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Abstract 
In 2013, the EU fishing fleet numbered 83,734 vessels with a combined gross tonnage (GT) of 1.6 million tonnes and engine power of 
6.5 million kilowatts (kW). EU fleet capacity has continued to decrease steadily, with an average annual decrease of 2% in terms of 
vessel numbers and kW and 3% in terms of GT. Based on DCF data, there were 65,363 vessels active and 18,371 inactive vessels. Of 
the active vessels, 74% were small-scale, 26% were large-scale and less than 1% were distant-water vessels. Direct employment 
generated by the fleet amounted to just over 149,000 fishers, corresponding to 110,000 FTEs (excl. Cyprus). The total income earned 
by the EU fishing fleet in 2013 (excl. Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Greece and Malta) was estimated at €6.9 billion. As in previous years, 
the major cost items were labour and energy, representing 37% and 27% of total operating costs, respectively. The amount of Gross 
Value Added (GVA) and gross profit (all excl. subsidies) generated by the EU fishing fleet (excl. Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece and Malta) in 
2013 was €3.4 billion and €1.3 billion, respectively. GVA as a proportion of total revenue was estimated at 49% and gross profit margin 
at 20%. With a total net profit of €506 million for the EU fleet in 2013, 7.8% of the revenue was retained as net profit. This publication 
includes: 1) An structural and economic overview of the EU fishing fleet in 2013, with projections for 2014, and trend analyses for the 
years 2008-2013; 2) A regional analysis of the EU fishing fleet by major sea basin: Baltic Sea, North Sea, North East Atlantic, 
Mediterranean & Black Sea, as well as fleets operating in Other Fishing Regions, including the Northwest Atlantic, Eastern Arctic, 
Outermost regions and Other regions; 3) A detailed structural and economic overview of each EU Member State fishing fleet, including 
qualitative economic performance assessments for 2013 and projections for 2014 and 2015; 4) Projections for 2014, 2015 and a 
situation with stocks at MSY for North Atlantic fleets and projections for 2014 and 205 for Mediterranean fleets using models for 
forecasting. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
The 2015 Annual Economic Report (AER) on the European Union (EU) fishing fleet provides a comprehensive 
overview of the latest information available on the structure and economic performance of EU Member States 
fishing fleets.  
This report covers a seven year time period and includes information on the EU fleet’s fishing effort, landings, 
revenue, costs and employment for the years 2008 to 2013 and projected values for 2014. All monetary values 
in this report have been adjusted for inflation, to 2014 constant prices. The economic performance of the EU 
fishing fleet is also reported in terms of gross value added, profits, labour and capital productivity.  
This publication includes: 
1) An structural and economic overview of the EU fishing fleet in 2013, with projections for 2014, and
trend analyses for the years 2008-2013;
2) A regional analysis of the EU fishing fleet by major sea basin: Baltic Sea, North Sea, North East
Atlantic, Mediterranean & Black Sea, as well as fleets operating in Other Fishing Regions, including the
Northwest Atlantic, Eastern Arctic, Outermost regions and Other regions;
3) A detailed structural and economic overview of each EU Member State fishing fleet, including
qualitative economic performance assessments for 2013 and projections for 2014;
4) Projections for 2014, 2015 and a situation with stocks at MSY for North Atlantic fleets and projections
for 2014 and 205 for Mediterranean fleets using models for forecasting.
Terms of Reference for STECF EWG-15-03 & 15-07 
1 - Background  
Following the 2015 DCF call for economic data on the EU fishing fleet (Ref. Ares(2015)421690), EWG 15-03 
and EWG 15-07 are requested to analyse and comment on the economic performance of the EU and national 
fishing fleets between 2008 and 2013; and 2014 where relevant. 
The two main objectives for the 2015 Annual Economic Report (AER) are to increase qualitative interpretation 
of all data analyses and bring the report more "up to date”. 
- Quality of data remains essential. Data quality checks and data validation tools will be applied by the 
JRC. Experts will receive the data tables for the national and regional analyses, already validated 
where possible, on the first day of the meeting. Past experience suggests that some quality issues will 
remain (errors that can only be identified by those with specific knowledge of the data) and therefore 
experts are requested to check for further errors and report on these whilst carrying out the various 
tasks. 
- Time saved as a result of not having to carry out specific quality checks on MS DCF data submissions 
will enable experts to focus more on the qualitative interpretation of the economic data analysed in the 
report. It is important to note that time should not be allocated to fixing specific MS data issues during 
the meeting. This implies that the data submitted should be final by the start of the first meeting and 
any outstanding data issues encountered during the course of the meeting will be addressed according 
to points 4 and 5 of the Data-handling procedure for STECF Expert Working Groups (Ref. 
Ares(2015)498884 - 06/02/2015).  
- The 2015 AER will follow a more analytical approach and contain qualitative information on the drivers 
and trends in fleet economic performance and other aspects of policy relevance. For this, questions on 
the major drivers and issues affecting fleet performance, such as market prices, capacity imbalance 
(indicators for over-establishment and over-capitalisation), fleet structure, employment, profit, etc., 
should be asked consistently at all levels of analysis, i.e. fleet segment level, national level, regional 
level, and overall EU level. 
In addition, questions on other major drivers and issues affecting fleet economic performance, such as 
decommissioning, discards/high-grading, poor stock recruitment/stock recovery situations, ITQs systems, 
certification, MPAs, etc., should be brought into the analysis through expert knowledge and other sources were 
possible.  
- Trends will be based on longer data series: generally 6-7 years of DCF data, while also including DCR 
data for the years 2002-2007, prepared previously by the JRC, where applicable. 
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- Increased qualitative interpretation of the data outputs requires sufficient attendance of experts 
knowledgeable in Member State specific fleet economic performance issues, while a more ‘up-to-date’ 
report requires that MS provide the data necessary to successfully undertake the calculations. 
- The regional analysis will be further improved, particularly in terms of the level of disaggregation. In 
some instances it may be necessary to make assumptions about the allocation of costs and earnings 
for fleet segments operating in two or more sea basin areas; the allocation of costs and earnings for 
fleet segments by region will take a more effort-based approach than in previous year’s analyses.  
- Another improvement will be bringing the report more 'up-to-date' by providing, where possible, 
forecast figures for 2014 and robust estimates on 2015 economic performance based on the latest 
available data (2015 agreed quota and effort restrictions). 
 
2 - OUTLINE OF THE 2015 AER 
STECF is requested to provide the Annual Economic Report on EU fishing fleets for 2015 including, the 
following sections: 
 STECF OBSERVATIONS 
 EXPERT WORKING GROUP REPORT 
 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
 EU FLEET OVERVIEW 
 EU fleet structure 
 EU fleet fishing activity and output 
 EU fleet employment and average salaries 
 EU fleet economic performance 
 Section on resource efficiency examining aspects such as energy use and labour productivity (key 
indicators) 
 Section on EU small-scale fleet segments (key socio-economic indicators)  
 Section on EU long distant water fleets (key socio-economic indicators) 
 Assessment for 2014  
 Main drivers and trends affecting the economic performance of the EU fleet 
 REGIONAL ANALYSES  
 Baltic Sea 
 Mediterranean & Black Sea  
 North Atlantic 
 North Sea  
 Other Regions 
 NATIONAL CHAPTERS 
 Section on small-scale fleet segments in each national fleet 
 Section on projections 2014, 2015 and a situation with stocks at MSY for North Atlantic fleets and 
projections for 2014 and 205 for Mediterranean fleets using models for forecasting. 
 Section on EU distant water fleets (key socio-economic indicators) 
 ANNEX (METHODOLOGIES, GLOSSARY, ETC) 
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Data Source and coverage 
The data used to compile all the various analyses contained within the report were collected under the data 
collection framework (DCF), cf. Council regulation (European Commission (EC) No 199/2008 of 25th February 
2008).  
The 2015 data call requested data for the years 2008 to 2014. Capacity data was requested up to and including 
2014, while employment and economic parameters were requested up to and including 2013. Most effort and 
all landings data were requested up to and including 2014, as well as, income from landings (non-mandatory) 
to allow for economic performance projections to be estimated at fleet segment and national level for 2014. 
This report includes data reported by national totals and by fleet segments (a combination of the main fishing 
technology used and vessel length group operating predominately in one supra-region). The data analysed 
covers transversal (capacity, landings and effort) and economic data (income, costs, employment, enterprises, 
capital and investment).  
For a full list of variables and reference years requested under the 2015 DCF call for economic data on the EU 
fishing fleet see the Methodology section.  
In terms of the completeness of the Member States data submissions, most countries submitted the majority of 
parameters requested under the call. In many cases missing data relates to fleet segments with low vessel 
numbers for which data is hard to obtain. In terms of data quality, inevitably some ‘abnormal’ estimates for 
various parameters were detected by JRC or the experts and in many cases rectified by the Member States. 
However, some quality issues remain outstanding.  
Again this year, Greece provided data but only for 2012 and 2013, and with substantial amount of missing data, 
in particular on effort, landings and income.  
As a new Member State, Croatia provides data from 2012 onwards. 
This year’s submission from France and Spain continue to be incomplete and some data quality issues remain 
for several other Member States, such as Bulgaria, Cyprus and Malta.  
Furthermore, due to the reduced number of vessels and/or enterprises, many Baltic States do not deliver 
sensitive data on their distant-water fleets, making coverage at the EU and regional levels incomplete.  
Incomplete time series data due to either the non-submission of data, questionable data and/or new MS 
additions, make trend analysis at the EU and regional levels impossible without excluding the MS fleets that are 
incomplete.  
The MS that were unable to deliver complete and reliable data on their fishing fleets for the years 2008-2012 
were excluded from the trend analysis and include Bulgaria, Cyprus, France, Greece, Malta and Spain (Croatia 
excluded due to recent entry).  
The National Chapters present all the DCF data provided by MS, highlighting some questionable data.   
For more information on data coverage and limitations see the Methodology section. 
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ABBREVIATIONS  
 
European Member States  
BEL Belgium HRV Croatia 
BGR Bulgaria IRL Ireland 
CYP Cyprus ITA Italy 
DEU Germany LTU Lithuania 
DNK Denmark LVA Latvia 
ESP Spain MLT Malta 
EST Estonia NLD Netherlands 
EU European Union POL Poland 
FIN Finland PRT Portugal 
FRA France ROU Romania 
GBR United Kingdom SVN Slovenia 
GRC Greece SWE Sweden 
 
Fishing Technologies – DCF categories  
DFN Drift and/or fixed netters 
DRB Dredgers 
DTS Demersal trawlers and/or demersal seiners 
FPO Vessels using pots and/or traps 
HOK Vessels using hooks 
MGO Vessel using other active gears 
MGP Vessels using polyvalent active gears only 
PG Vessels using passive gears only for vessels < 12m 
PGO Vessels using other passive gears 
PGP Vessels using polyvalent passive gears only 
PMP Vessels using active and passive gears 
PS Purse seiners 
TM Pelagic trawlers 
TBB Beam trawlers 
 
Fishing activity – scale of fishing vessel / activity  
SSF Small-scale fleet 
LSF Large-scale fleet 
DWF Distant-water fleet 
 
Fishing regions  
BS Baltic Sea 
MBS Mediterranean & Black Sea 
NA North Atlantic 
NS North Sea 
OFR Other fishing regions 
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2. EWGs AND LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 
The report has been produced by two working groups of economic experts (expert working group 15-03 and 
15-07) convened under the Scientific, Technical and Economic Committee for Fisheries (STECF), which took 
place from the 4 to 8 of May in Ispra, Italy and from the 8 to 12 June 2015 in Gothenburg, Sweden.  
The groups consisted of independent experts from within the EU and experts from the European Commission’s 
Research Centre (JRC).  
The full list of participants at EWG 15-03 and 15-07 is presented in section 8. 
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Request to the STECF 
STECF is requested to review the report of the STECF Expert Working Group meetings, evaluate the 
findings and make any appropriate comments and recommendations. 
 
Background 
Following the 2015 DCF call for economic data on the EU fishing fleet, EWG 15-03 & 15-07 was requested 
to analyse the data and comment on the economic performance of the EU and Member State fishing fleets 
between 2008 and 2014. 
 
STECF OBSERVATIONS 
 
STECF acknowledges the extensive work undertaken by all personnel involved in the preparation of the 
2015 AER, which represents the most comprehensive overview of the structure and economic performance 
of EU Member States’ fishing fleets prepared to date. Nevertheless there are a number of important 
considerations that users of the report will need to be aware of in order to correctly interpret the findings 
presented in the report. These are listed below:  
 
STECF notes that, although there are still some substantial shortfalls in the data submitted by Member 
States, data delivery requirements in response to the 2015 call for economic data on the EU fishing fleet 
were more complete than those submitted under previous economic data calls.  
 
Nevertheless, STECF notes that the data submitted by eight Member States (Bulgaria, Cyprus, Estonia, 
Ireland, France, Greece, Malta, Spain) were identified by the Expert group as incomplete or unreliable and 
were not taken into account in the EU and regional trend analyses presented in the 2015 AER.  
Furthermore, data submitted by Croatia were also excluded from the time trend analyses because data 
from Croatia relate to 2013 and 2014 only, as Croatia joined the EU in July 2013.  
 
In addition, the exclusion of all or some Member States’ data from the EU and regional overviews has 
varied between AERs. This means that time trends shown in previously published AERs now appear 
different to those presented in the 2015 report.  The absence of some data from some MS can change the 
direction of key trends for the overall EU fleet.  For example, in the 2014 AER, EU fleet net profit increased 
from 2011 to 2012 (Figure 10, page 26).  However in the 2015 AER, EU fleet net profit is shown to have 
decreased from 2011 to 2012 (Figure 3.3.16). 
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In view of the above arguments, the EU and regional trend analyses presented in the 2015 and earlier AERs 
may not reflect the true trends for the entire EU fishing fleet.   
 
STECF notes that for a variety of reasons including incomplete information, the templates used by the EWG 
to summarise fleet economic information by Member State were not completed in a standardised way. In 
addition, there is scope to improve the format of such templates and therefore an alternative format for 
future AERs is proposed under STECF conclusions below.  
 
STECF notes that for the first time in the AER, figures showing trends in monetary values presented in the 
report have been adjusted for inflation and are shown in equivalent 2014 EURO values.  The adjustment 
may have contributed somewhat to some of the apparent differences in trend directions between those 
published in the 2014 and 2015 AERs, although any changes in the data provided by MS in response to the 
2015 data call could also be a contributing factor.   
 
While the need to respect the confidentiality of business owners is acknowledged, it does cause issues with 
reporting on the performance of MS fleet segments that are clustered together with other segments in the 
same MS.  For such clusters, the total figures for all the individual vessels in the cluster are correctly 
presented but totals, averages and trends for individual fleet segments that make up the cluster are not 
presented. 
 
STECF observes that there is discrepancy in how some MS interpret the regulation regarding which vessels 
should be in included in the data for each reference year.  The DCF regulation [No. 199/2008] states that all 
vessels on the MS fleet register at 1st January of the reference year should be included, and that economic 
variables should be for all vessels that are active during the year.  However, some MS have interpreted this 
to mean all registered vessels that were active during the year, including vessels which were added to the 
fleet register after 1st January, while other MS have included economic variables only for those vessels that 
were both on the register at 1st January and were active during the reference year, thus missing out data 
for vessels that joined the register and were active during the year.   
 
The 2015 AER presents the results of economic projections for fleets in the NE Atlantic for the years 2014, 
2015 and for what is referred to as MSY using the Bio-Economic Model of European fleets (BEMEF)1. The 
basis of the projections for 2014 and 2015 are the agreed TACs for those years. However the basis for the 
projections at MSY is unclear, but appears to be the aggregated expected landings of all species by fleet 
when fished at FMSY. This definition assumes that (i) there is a MSY by fleet, which is not correct, since MSY 
is a combined characteristic of the stock and the fleets exploiting that stock; and (ii) it is possible to harvest 
all the stocks at MSY simultaneously, which in a mixed fishery is very unlikely to occur.  Hence the results of 
the projections at MSY are likely to be unrealistic and should not be considered informative. Furthermore, 
it is important to note that because the uncertainties associated with the projections are not shown in the 
AER, the precision of the projected values appears overly-optimistic. 
                                                     
 
 
 
1 Managing EU fisheries in the public interest.  Results from the Bio-economic Model of European Fleets. Griffin 
Carpenter and Aniol Esteban. March 2015  
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STECF CONCLUSIONS 
 
The conclusion of the STECF on the 2015 AER can be divided into those that are of policy relevance and are 
directed to DG MARE and those that are of a procedural nature and are directed to the future EWGs 
involved in the production of future AERs. These two categories are listed separately below. 
 
Conclusions for DG MARE  
 
The 2015 Annual Economic Report (AER) on the European Union (EU) fishing fleet provides the most 
comprehensive overview of the structure and economic performance of EU Member States’ fishing fleets 
prepared to date. The majority of the analyses regarding the performance of Member States’ fleets are 
reliable and informative. However, because data from a number of Member States (Bulgaria, Croatia, 
Cyprus, Estonia, Ireland, France, Greece, Malta, and Spain i.e. including some of the EU’s biggest fishing 
nations) were excluded from the regional and EU overviews, the trends reported in those overview sections 
may be wholly misleading and are not informative.  
 
The issue of inconsistent clustering of fleet segments remains problematic in some cases. STECF suggests 
that DG MARE discuss with Member States whether a standardised set of criteria can be agreed on when 
fleet segments need to be clustered. At the same time it may be useful to discuss whether vessels in similar 
fleet segments from different member States operating in the same sea basins could be clustered so that a 
multi-MS cluster of similar vessels, e.g. Baltic Sea pelagic over 40m vessels, could be created when there 
may be too few vessels in each MS to show any national fleet segments for these vessels.  Such a multi-MS 
cluster would still provide useful information about the performance of vessels engaged in the fishery.  
 
Following the communication from DG MARE to Member States on the procedures for data submission in 
response to data calls under the DCF and the timing of EWGs, the data submission process for fleet 
economic data was much improved compared to previous years. All data submitted by Member States 
were assembled and checked ahead of the second AER EWG meeting. Nevertheless, the following 
comments from the report of the July 2014 STECF plenary meeting remain valid: 
 
“STECF reiterates its comments from 2013, noting that the usefulness of future Annual Economic Reports on 
the performance of EU fishing fleets will remain less than optimal unless Member States submit complete, 
accurate and timely data submissions in response to annual economic data calls. STECF urges the 
Commission to take whatever action is necessary to ensure that future data submission from Member 
States are complete, accurate and are submitted within timescale specified in the annual data calls. Until 
such time that these issues are resolved, the ability to generate accurate and in-depth analysis of the 
performance of the EU fishing fleet at a regional and EU wide level is compromised.” 
 
Notwithstanding the previous paragraph, STECF notes that some of the historical data that are currently 
missing from the fleet economic dataset are unlikely ever to appear and concludes that in future, there is 
therefore a need to focus on those time series that are currently more or less complete.  
 
STECF concludes that the results from the BEMEF projections at MSY are based on inappropriate 
assumptions are likely to be unrealistic and should not be considered informative. Furthermore, it is 
important to note that because the uncertainties associated with the projections are not shown in the AER, 
the precision of the projected values appears overly-optimistic. 
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STECF concludes that in future, economic variables and fleet capacity variables submitted by Member 
States in response to the fleet economic data call should relate to all vessels that were active during each 
reference year, irrespective of whether they were on the fleet register on 1st January of the reference year. 
 
Conclusions for EWGs preparing future AERs 
 
STECF concludes that it would be useful if future AERs contained MS summaries that all follow the same 
structure and the following alternative template is proposed, noting that items 2 to 9 could be tabulated 
with use of small graphs (e.g. MS Excel sparklines) for trends: 
 
1. Most important observed characteristic of the MS fleet (e.g. substantial change in fleet size or 
revenues) 
2. Number of vessels: Total, SSF, LSF, DWF + trends 
3. Gross Tonnage: Total, SSF, LSF, DWF + trends 
4. Engine power (kW):  Total, SSF, LSF, DWF + trends 
5. Landings, top five species, quantity and value 
6. Employment (jobs): Total, SSF, LSF, DWF + trends 
7. Employment (FTE):  Total, SSF, LSF, DWF + trends 
8. Revenue (€):Total, SSF, LSF, DWF + trends 
9. GVA (€):  Total, SSF, LSF, DWF + trends 
10. Other interesting features of each MS fleet e.g. any substantial recent changes in activity, physical 
characteristics of vessels included in the segment, etc. 
STECF concludes that due to different opinions within the EWG regarding the adjustment of monetary 
values to account for inflation over the time series, and due to different views on the most appropriate 
index to use if adjustment is done, the issue of adjustment for inflation requires further investigation and 
discussion. It is imperative that the issue is resolved and a decision taken by the EWG on the most 
appropriate index to include in the next AER. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
 Executive Summary 
 
The 2015 Annual Economic Report (AER) on the European Union (EU) fishing fleet provides a 
comprehensive overview of the latest information available on the structure and economic performance of 
EU Member States fishing fleets. The results indicate that the profitability of the EU fishing fleet increased in 
2013 compared to 2012.  
The amount of Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross profit (all excl. subsidies) generated by the EU fishing 
fleet (excl. Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece and Malta) in 2013 was €3.4 billion and €1.3 billion, respectively. GVA 
as a proportion of revenue was estimated at 49% and gross profit margin at 20%. With a total net profit of 
€506 million for the EU fleet in 2013, 7.8% of the revenue was retained as net profit. Sixteen out of nineteen 
member states (excludes Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece and Malta) generated net profits in 2013; the remaining 
three MS (Belgium, Finland and Portugal) generated net losses.  
Projection results for 2014 (not all MS are included) suggest that all MS analysed generated net profits in 
2014, with the exclusion of the Netherlands, Belgium and Poland. In relative terms, all Member State fleets 
generated positive gross profit margins and the net profit margin was negative only for Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Poland. Although preliminary economic performance projections for most MS in 2014 
suggest a positive performance, due to poor data quality and missing data for several MS fleets it was not 
possible to project an overall economic position for the EU fleet in 2014. 
In 2013, the EU fishing fleet numbered 83,734 vessels with a combined gross tonnage (GT) of 1.6 million 
tonnes and engine power of 6.5 million kilowatts (kW). EU fleet capacity has continued to decrease steadily, 
with an average annual decrease of 2% in terms of vessel numbers and kW and 3% in terms of GT. 
Based on DCF data, there were 65,363 active vessels and 18,371 inactive vessels in 2013. Of the active 
vessels, 74% were small-scale, 26% were large-scale and less than 1% distant-water vessels.  
Direct employment generated by the fleet amounted to just over 149 thousand fishers, corresponding to 110 
thousand FTEs (excl. Cyprus). Average annual wage per FTE was estimated at €23 thousand, ranging from 
€120 thousand for Belgian fishers to €8 thousand for Greek fishers. The EU fleet (excl. Greece) spent almost 
5 million days at sea and consumed 2.4 billion litres of fuel (excl. Bulgaria and Cyprus). According to the 
DCF data, the EU fleet (excl. Greece) landed 4.7 million tonnes of seafood in 2013 while over €6.8 billion 
was reported in landed value.  
In 2013, the fleet had an estimated (depreciated) replacement value of €4.6 billion (excl. Bulgaria, Croatia, 
Cyprus, Greece, Malta and the Netherlands) and in-year investments amounted to €400 million (excl. the 
same countries, as well as France). 
This publication includes: 1) An structural and economic overview of the EU fishing fleet in 2013, with 
projections for 2014, and trend analyses for the years 2008-2013; 2) A regional analysis of the EU fishing 
fleet by major sea basin: Baltic Sea, North Sea, North East Atlantic, Mediterranean & Black Sea, as well as 
fleets operating in Other Fishing Regions, including the Northwest Atlantic, Eastern Arctic, Outermost regions 
and Other regions; 3) A detailed structural and economic overview of each EU Member State fishing fleet, 
including qualitative economic performance assessments for 2013 and projections for 2014 and 2015; 4) 
Projections for 2014, 2015 and a situation with stocks at MSY for North Atlantic fleets and projections for 
2014 and 205 for Mediterranean fleets using models for forecasting. 
The data used to compile all the various analyses contained within the report were collected under the 
frameworks of the Data Collection Regulation (DCR); cf. Council Regulation (European Commission (EC)) 
No 1543/2000 of 29 June 2000 and the data collection framework (DCF), cf. Council regulation (European 
Commission (EC) No 199/2008 of 25th February 2008). 
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EU Member State Fleet Summary Reports  
The main issues affecting the economic performance of each EU Member States’ national fleet in 2013 and 
2014 are summarised below: 
 
Belgium 
 
National Fleet 
As has been the overall trend, capacity of the Belgian fleet decreased further, with 80 registered vessels in 
2014. The Belgian fleet mainly consists of beam trawlers targeting demersal species such as common sole, 
European plaice and common shrimp. The vessels operate mainly in the North Sea and English Channel.  
In 2013 the Belgian fleet landed a total of 23 thousand tonnes, with a landing value of €74 million. Of the 
Belgian harbours, Zeebrugge was the most important and received 63% of total landings. Most of the foreign 
landings occurred in the Netherlands, where the market for European plaice was more profitable. Sole 
remained more important in the Belgian market. Total employment decreased abruptly in 2013. Even though 
income for Belgian fishers is assured for each sea trip and is high compared to other MS, finding an 
appropriate crew remains a challenge for many vessel owners. Young potential fishermen prefer to work for 
dredging companies or in the tourism industry. 
 
Main trends and developments 
The deteriorating trend observed over the last few years continued into 2013. The net profit is expected to 
only slightly improve in 2014. The Belgian fleet has high operating costs, with crew and fuel costs alone 
accounting for 70% of revenue. Even though fuel costs decreased as a result of lower fuel prices and efforts 
were made to decrease consumption by renewing engines, these remain important. Furthermore, the low 
fish prices had a negative effect on the profitability of the sector. 
 
Bulgaria 
 
In 2014, the Bulgarian fishing fleet consisted of 2,011 registered vessels, of which 1,110 were active and the 
remaining 901 vessels were inactive. The active fleet had a combined gross tonnage of 4.7 thousand tonnes, 
total power of 36.3 thousand kW and an average age of 22 years. The overall size of the Bulgaria fishing 
fleet decreased 6% in number while inactive vessels increased 5%.  
The total landed weight by the Bulgarian fleet in 2013 was 9.2 thousand tonnes of seafood, with a landed 
value of €4.4 million. The total weight and value of landing increased 14% and 1% respectively compared to 
2012. 
Regarding the top species in terms of value, the average first sale price for European sprat, Mediterranean 
horse mackerel and picked dogfish remained rather stable while for turbot and sea snails it increased 
between 2008 and 2014. Turbot achieved the highest average price per kilo in 2014 (€5.7 per kg), followed 
by picked dogfish (€1.8 per kg). However, the price of turbot has decreased since 2012 (-17%). 
Socio-economic data submitted for the Bulgarian fleet were considered inconsistent/questionable. 
 
Croatia 
 
National Fleet 
The national fleet consisted of 27 (DCF) fleet segments totalling 4,358 vessels in 2013. The total amount of 
income generated in 2013 was € 81.4 million, an increase of 21% compared to 2012. Total costs incurred by 
the fleet in 2013 equated to €78.2 million, amounting to 96% of total income. Crew cost and fuel costs, the 
two major fishing expenses, decreased 1% and 2% respectively. While the number of vessels remained 
stable, the number of employed increased 5% as well as the average wage per employed (6%). Landings in 
weight increased 25% while effort, in the number of fishing days, decreased 8%.   
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Main trends and developments 
In terms of economic performance, the total amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit 
generated by the Croatian fleet in 2013 were €38.9 million, €14.9 million and €3.2 million, respectively. All 
economic indicators increased significantly compared to 2012, which was caused mostly by improving fishing 
efficiency (catch per unit of effort) and continued investments. 
While overall the fleet was profitable, there are considerable variations within the fleet segments, with the 
large-scale fleet segments performing better in general. Several small scale segments revealed very poor or 
no profitability, which may be due to the fact that a large number of small-scale vessel owners operate on a 
part-time basis as an additional source of food and/or income.  
 
Small-scale fleet 
Small scale fleet segments comprise 39% of the number of vessels but contribute only 1.6% of total 
landings. With an average of 7 meters in length and 30 years in age, fishing activity of these vessels are 
limited to fishing trips of a day and to fishing grounds near ports. Most of their catch is sold in local markets, 
and income is often used as the addition to the home budget.  
 
Large-scale fleet 
While effort has remained rather stable income has increased, and is reflected in the economic indicators 
estimated for the large-scale fleet. The increase in catch per unit effort is evident in the PS segment, but 
improved performance can also be a result of increased investments throughout the fleet.  
As a new MS, only data for 2012 and 2013 were available for Croatia. 
 
Cyprus 
 
National Fleet 
The majority of vessels in the Cypriot fleet use passive gears. The decrease in the value of landings between 
2008 and 2013 follows the decrease in landed weight. Capacity, in number of vessels, reversed the 
decreasing trend and increased in 2013. Conversely, gross tonnage decreased in 2013 after an increasing 
trend over the period 2008-2012.  
The small-scale fleet (defined as vessels below 12 meters using non-towed gears), represented more than 
65% of the total active fleet. The amount of income generated by the small‐ scale fleet accounted for €4 
million in 2013. The large-scale fleet comprised only 33 vessels in 2013, with €2.9 million landings income 
and 101 full time employees.  
Socio-economic data submitted for the Cypriot fleet were considered inconsistent/questionable. 
 
Denmark 
 
National Fleet  
In 2013, the Danish fishing fleet consisted of 2,049 registered vessels, with a combined gross tonnage of 65 
thousand GT, engine power of 215 thousand kW and an average age of 31 years. The number of registered 
fishing vessels stabilised between 2012 and 2013 whereas a small increase was seen in terms of the vessel 
tonnage (4%) and vessel power (1%). This comes after a period with a significant decrease in fleet capacity 
between 2008 and 2012, partly due to a cleaning up of inactive vessels in the register. 
The total weight landed by the Danish fleet was 665 thousand tonnes of seafood, with a landed value of 
€395 million. The total weight and value of landings increased from 2012 to 2013 by 33% and 4% 
respectively. The factor causing the weight and value to increase was a significant increment (around 80%) 
in the sandeel quota in 2013, which brought the landings back to a more normal level. Sandeel is an 
important species for the Danish industrial fisheries. This increase in sandeel was to some extend 
counterweighed by a decline in the landings of herring, sprat and Norway pout.  
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The total amount of income generated by the Danish fleet in 2013 was €401 million, an increase of 3% 
compared to 2012. Total operating costs incurred by the fleet equated to €259 million, amounting to 61% of 
total income. In terms of economic performance, the total amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit 
and net profit generated in 2013 were €252 million, €142 million and €46 million, respectively. Gross Value 
Added (GVA) and gross profit increased 3% between 2012 and 2013, while net profit decreased 9%. 
The national fleet consisted of 19 DCF fleet segments in 2013, consisting of 1,482 active vessels. Eleven of 
the active fleets made losses in 2013, while 8 made an overall profit. The most important segments in terms 
of total value of landings consist of larger and medium sized vessels that target pelagic or demersal species. 
Both the gross and the net profit show a significant trend towards larger profits if evaluated for the period 
2008-2013. The gain is driven by the large scale fleet. 
 
Small-scale fleet 
The small scale fleet, vessels below 12 meters using static gears, operate mostly in the Baltic Sea, the 
sounds and Kattegat. In 2013, the small scale fishing fleet consisted of 1,026 registered vessels, with a 
combined gross tonnage of 3.9 thousand tonnes and engine power of 41 thousand kW. The size of the small 
scale fleet decreased between 2012 and 2013. The number of vessels and vessel tonnage (GT) both 
decreased 5% and vessel power (kW) decreased 4%.  
The total amount of income generated by the small scale fleet accounted for €24 million in 2013, which is 6% 
of the national income for fisheries. The landings value generated by the Danish small scale fleet has 
decreased with 6% from 2012-2013. The small scale fleet made a loss in 2013 with gross profit and net 
profits of €-1.2 million and €-5.81 million respectively. The gross profit decreased 33% from 2012 to 2013, 
while the net profit decreased 13%. The increased loss is mainly due to lower income from landings. 
  
Estonia 
 
National Fleet 
In 2014, the Estonian Baltic Sea fishing fleet consisted of 1,514 registered vessels, with a combined gross 
tonnage of 6 thousand GT, engine power of 32 thousand kW and an average age of 22 years. The size of 
the Estonian fishing fleet increased between 2008 and 2013. Total employment in 2013 was estimated at 
2,046 jobs, corresponding to 514 FTEs. 
Landings in weight by the Estonian Baltic Sea fleet in 2013 was 55 thousand tonnes of seafood, with a 
landed value of €15.4 million, from which European sprat generated the highest landed value (€6.6 million), 
followed by Atlantic herring (€4.7 million) and European perch (€2.3 million).The total weight of landings 
decreased over the period analysed (years 2008 – 2013) while the value of landings has remained rather 
stable, reflected in the increase in average price of key species. 
Estonian fleet was profitable in 2013, with the amount of GVA, gross profit and net profit generated equating 
to €9.2 million, €4.2 million and €2.2 million, respectively. In 2013, the Estonian fleet had an estimated 
capital value of €18.3 million and an investment of €2.1 million. 
The year 2013 was characterised by an increase in the sprat quota after two years of decline, when the 
quota decreased by as much as 42%. Also there was a decline in fishery-related operating expenses in 2013 
and a slight rise in the first-sale prices of key fish species (sprat and herring). The decline in operating 
expenses was mainly due to lower fuel costs and the higher first sales prices were primarily due to good 
export conditions. However, at the end of 2013, Russia´s restrictions on imports in Russian Customs Union 
countries caused concern for companies operating in the fisheries sector. Although a slight increase in 
quotas is expected, subsequent years will be particularly difficult to sell fish production because of problems 
on the eastern market. Therefore, efforts are being made to find alternative markets so as to diversify and 
reduce risk. 
 
Small-scale fleet 
The small scale fleet operates in the Estonian coastal waters using mainly passive gears and is divided into 
two size groups (0-10m and 10-12m). The number of vessels in the small scale fleet increased in 2013 as a 
result of fishermen getting additional possibilities to bring vessels into the fishing vessel register. In 2013, 
coastal fishermen caught a total of 9.6 thousand tonnes of fish, with a landed value of €5.6 million. The fleet 
has been profitable. 
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 Finland 
 
National Fleet 
Finnish fishing fleet consisted of 3,241 registered vessels of which 1,509 were inactive in 2013; the active 
fleet consisted of 1,732 vessels, with a combined gross tonnage of 16 thousand GT and a total power of 171 
thousand kW. The vast majority of the vessels were small scale. The number of active vessels decreased in 
2013 by 60 vessels. In 2014 the number of active vessels increased again by 72 vessels. 
Total employment in 2013 was estimated at 1,379 jobs. The majority of the jobs are created by the small 
scale fleet that is a seasonal fishery (often part-time). The Finnish fleet operates exclusively in the Baltic Sea 
and is based on two main fisheries: pelagic trawlers and small scale fleet.  
 
Small-scale fleet 
The coastal small scale fleet is the biggest Finnish fleet segment in terms of number of vessels with 1,674 
vessels in 2013. This fleet segment consists of diversified vessels targeting mainly freshwater fish species; 
European whitefish, pike-perch and perch. In 2013, the total value of landings of small-scale fishery 
(including 10-12m vessels) was €12.6 million, generating €6.3 million in gross value added. Gross profit 
margin was 16% but it was not high enough to cover the estimated capital costs: the small scale fleet made 
losses of €5 million. The economic performance of small scale segment as a whole deteriorated in 2013. 
 
Large-scale fleet 
Pelagic trawlers are divided into three length group segments, with the 24-40m segment being the most 
important economically. The fleet targets Baltic herring and sprat and in 2013, these 21 vessels accounted 
for more than half of the total value landed by the Finnish fleet and employed 73 FTE. On average, these 
vessels generate a landings income of €1.3 million and employing 3.5 FTEs. The fleet segment generated 
€7.8 million in GVA or €107 thousand per FTE. In 2013 the Gross profit margin was 14% that was just not 
high enough to cover the estimated capital costs and the fleet suffered losses of €200 thousand with a net 
profit margin of -0.8%  
 
Assessment and future trends 
Baltic herring stocks are currently exceptionally strong especially in the most important fishing grounds in 
Botnian Bay. Catches of herring have been increasing and 2014 catches were a record high. The market 
situation has also been favourable with high demand in the fishmeal industry due to the cuts in sandeel 
quotas. Therefore the economic performance of the pelagic trawlers has been strong. However the Russian 
markets have been important for the pelagic fish and the Russian embargo for EU food stuff, already having 
implications in 2014, will continue to influence the pelagic market this year and most likely offset the positive 
development of the pelagic segment.  
Increased seal populations have strongly influenced the Finnish coastal fishery for several years. Many 
fishermen have had to stop fishing in traditional grounds. There have been EFF funded subsidy scheme to 
support small scale coastal fishermen to continue fishing. Another EFF pilot project that subsidises intensive 
fishing for low value fish (mostly cyprinid fish) to remove nutrients from the water system has contributed to a 
new method of fishing and created new markets for non-commercial species.  
 
France 
 
National Fleet 
The size of the French fishing fleet decreased between 2008 and 2013, with the number of vessels 
decreasing 10%, and GT and kW 17% and 7%, respectively. Due to a slight increase of the weight of 
landings combined with an overall price increase, the landings value rose slightly in 2013. 
A 3.2% increase in operating costs (despite lower energy costs) was offset by the increase of the total 
landing incomes (increased 4%), augmenting gross profit generated in 2013. Nevertheless, the economic 
performance differs significantly between fleet segments and supra regions. Despite lower consumption per 
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vessel and per landed tonne, high fuel prices had a direct negative impact on vessel profitability, especially 
for demersal, pelagic trawlers and dredgers.  
In the Atlantic area, situations differed by port, fishing gear used and target species. Economic situation in 
the Mediterranean Sea remained fragile due to the lack of abundance of pelagic species in 2013 (anchovy, 
pilchard) but landed weight stabilised compared to the year 2012. Due to a good level of fish stocks, 2013 
was a good year for tuna seiners fishing in the Mediterranean Sea. 
 
Small-scale fleet / Large-scale fleet 
The total weight landed by the French small scale fleet in 2013 represented 16% of the total weight and 19% 
of the total value of the national fleet. The gross profit margin reached 19.3% for the national fleet in 2013, 
against 18.6% observed in 2012. The total weight landed by the French large scale fleet in 2013 represented 
68% of the total weight and 69% of the total value of the national fleet. The gross profit margin reached 
14.1% for the national fleet in 2013, against 11.9% observed in 2012.  
 
Distant-water fleet 
Total income decreased significantly between 2012 and 2013 (-8%), explained by lower average prices 
observed for some tuna species. 
Complete time series (2008-2013) data for the French fleet was unavailable.  
 
Germany 
 
National Fleet 
The German fishing fleet decreased further in size in 2013 and 2014 in terms of vessel numbers. One vessel 
from the high seas fleet was sold outside Germany. The number of cutters and small scale fishing vessels 
decreased, thus continuing the long term trend. Fleet segments were affected differently by price and quota 
developments. 
The fishing industry expects future problems from a potential loss of fishing grounds due to area closures 
e.g. for Nature 2000 sites or wind farms. The industry has stated concerns about the implementation of 
discard bans beginning in 2015. 
 
Small-scale and Cutter fleet 
The most striking development for the cutter fleet was the revenues generated from brown shrimp landings 
which increased further compared to the already favourable situation in 2012; the price more than doubled in 
2012 after the 2011 market-crash and basically remained at that level in 2013. Therefore, the economic 
situation became satisfactory again for the shrimp beam trawl fleet. As a consequence, owners increased 
investments. The North Sea plaice stock was assessed at another all-time high, and thus quota increased 
again as well. However, the benefit for the fleet was limited due to decreasing prices.  
Saithe fisheries in the North Sea were satisfactory. The lower quota was fully exploited, but decreasing 
prices affected the profitability in 2013. The MSC certification of this fishery has been renewed in 2012 and 
again proven conducive for marketing. The Nephrops fishery has become increasingly important for the 
cutter fleet due to the possibility of international quota exchange. 
The Cod fishery in the North Sea was regarded as satisfactory due to stock recovery but the Baltic cod quota 
was not fully exploited. The considerable stock increase led to a lack of food as the fish showed signs of 
malnutrition. This resulted in decreasing prices. Moreover, Baltic cod did not aggregate as usual, according 
to the fisheries, thus leading to lower hourly catches.  
The coastal fishery on Baltic herring was satisfactory, and the considerably increased quota was fully 
exploited in a short time in 2013. Due to the still pending long-term management plan Baltic herring could not 
be MSC certified. As several buyers only accept certified herring, prices were not always at a satisfactory 
level. 
The industry states unexpected problems due to decreased prices especially for species with increased 
TAC. The increasing age of vessels results in decreasing competitiveness. Investment in new cutters occurs 
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only within the smallest length classes. Another future problem becomes more evident, which is a lack of 
potential and qualified successors of elder fishermen close to retirement. Employment in fisheries has 
become less attractive for most candidates due to more suitable opportunities in other branches and the 
perception of the business as being uncertain. 
 
Distant-water fleet 
According to the German fishing industry, 2013 was a mediocre year for both pelagic and demersal high 
seas trawlers, particularly due to the unresolved dispute on Atlantic mackerel. One large demersal trawler 
exited the German fleet due to decreasing fishing opportunities in Greenland waters. On the other hand, 
considerable investment was undertaken for modernising the high seas fleet. This mainly applies to on-board 
processing facilities and cooling technology. In 2013 the construction of a new pelagic trawler initiated, which 
is expected to be operational in 2015. 
The MSC certifications for the cod, saithe and haddock fisheries in the North Sea and in Norwegian waters 
were successfully renewed. The annual audit for fisheries on North Sea herring (including Norwegian waters) 
was passed successfully. Due to the ongoing uncertainties on quota allocation on Atlantic mackerel the 
certification was cancelled causing negative consequences for the participating industry. 
Cod fisheries in the Svalbard, Barents Sea and Norwegian areas were efficient. However, decreasing prices 
had a negative impact on profitability. The saithe fishery in the North Sea did not entirely fulfil the 
expectations. The Greenland halibut fishery was efficient and led to positive results, even though the total 
quota had been considerably reduced. The Greenland cod quota was fully exploited.  
Two demersal trawlers continued redfish fishery East of Greenland which had been re-opened in 2012. 
The pelagic fleet experienced good results in the North Sea and North Atlantic fisheries on herring, jack 
mackerel and mackerel. The quota for blue whiting was unsatisfactory, but as in 2012 partial compensation 
could be achieved through fishery on argentine in combination with blue whiting. One pelagic trawler 
performed redfish fishery for several weeks. In 2013 no fishery took place in distant (African or Pacific) 
waters. 
Audits on MSC certified fisheries were successful, thus all certificates were extended. Due to the dispute on 
Atlantic mackerel quota the related fishery could not be certified effective for 2014. Fishing activities and 
results of the high seas fleet were similar to 2013. However, saithe fisheries in Norwegian waters could not 
be performed as an agreement with Norway could only be achieved before the end of the fishing season. 
In 2014 one pelagic trawler fished in Mauritanian waters but stopped activity after one month due to 
inefficiency. For the same reason the fishery in Moroccan waters was ceased after two months. One German 
trawler was involved in exploiting “pooled quota” in the Southern Pacific. The “pooled quota” is swapped 
annually amongst participating EU member states.  
 
Greece 
 
National Fleet 
The Greek fishing fleet continues to fall steadily in terms of vessel numbers, gross tonnage and total power 
in 2013. Total employment was estimated at 24,486 jobs corresponding to 22,546 FTEs in 2013. The 
average wage per FTE and employed is very low (€7.5 and €8.1 thousand, respectively). The Greek fishing 
fleet spent an estimated 2.8 million days at sea and consumed around 114 million litres of fuel. The main 
costs items of the fishing vessels are energy costs and wages as well as the imputed value of unpaid labour.  
Estimation of the Greek fleet’s economic performance is limited, with the only available source/information is 
through research carried out by the Agricultural Economics Research Institute (AGRERI, 2015). This study 
shows that the income from landings covers all operating costs except for the imputed value of unpaid 
labour, and therefore, concludes that the activity produces a positive income for fishermen. However, it is 
important to emphasise that this figure is estimated as the opportunity cost of labour, using the average daily 
wage per fishermen. But in many cases, due to the lack of labour demand in local economies, which is even 
more intense due to the ongoing financial recession, the opportunity cost of labour is in fact lower or even 
zero.  
In Greece, the majority of vessels (85.6%) are small-scale vessels. The small-scale fleet employs a total of 
17,440 FTEs, contributing 77% of the total employment in the sector. The SSF mainly exploits the extensive 
Greek coastline using polyvalent passive gears (mainly nets, longlines, pots, and traps). Vessels in this 
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segment are mainly family-owned and characterised by low invested capital. Small scale vessels have higher 
energy costs when compared to large-scale vessels. Moreover, small-scale vessels do not have the 
opportunity to benefit from the reduced price of fuel due to cash flow limitations that prevent them from 
buying fuel in advance. Conversely, SSF landings generally attain higher market prices and undergo short 
supply-chains. Furthermore, SSF are very important for local economies, offering income and employment to 
poor and isolated areas with very few alternative economic activities. The bottom trawler segment comprised 
287 vessels and employed 7.4% of the national FTEs. The purse seiner segment is a small segment (252 
vessels), that represented 1.5% of the Greek fishing fleet and employed 9.2% of the national FTEs.  
 
Ireland 
 
National Fleet 
In terms of the profitability and development trends the national fleet improved for net profit margin (%), 
RoFTA (%) and GVA per FTE (thousand €) in 2013. Running costs continue to be a key driver influencing 
the economic performance of the Irish national fleet, particularly those associated with the identification and 
retention of crew and the cost of fuel. Landing value increased from 2012 to 2013 by 3% with landings of 
mackerel contributing significantly to this increase. This trend continued for 2014.  
The MS launched an internationally recognised, third party accredited; “Responsibly Sourced” standard for 
wild seafood in 2010. This programme is now fully accredited to ISO17065 and to date 85 vessels and 5 
onshore facilities have achieved certification. A requirement in the achievement of this standard is the 
provision of economic data, by certified vessels, in compliance with the DCF regulation. The number of 
certified vessels shows a slight increase to that of previous years and is anticipated to increase in 
accordance with market demand.  
 
Small-scale fleet 
Although value of landings for the national fleet saw a slight drop from 2012 to 2013 the small scale fleet saw 
a 3% increase. Landings weight and value reported in this report is not complete. Data from logbooks is 
available for landing weight for vessels between 10-12m only. Landings income value includes data from 
logbooks and some estimates for vessels between 0-10m. However these figures are underestimates and 
the real figure could be much higher. Landings income for 2013 was estimated at €23 million.  
The number of total registered vessels (under 10m) rose by 3% every year from 2009 and prior to 2011 
increased by 8% and 5% between the years 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 respectively. Overall, this represents 
a 25% increase in the number of under 10m vessels between the years 2008 and 2013. The number of the 
small scale fleet demonstrates a similar trend (under 12m – passive gears). This segment consisted of 1,318 
vessels in 2013, an increase from 1,279 vessels in 2012. The SSF also demonstrated a decrease in number 
in 2014 as with the under 10m fleet.  
The increase in vessel number for the under 10m has been driven in part by the economic downturn in 
Ireland and the increase in unemployment which has attracted more entries into this sector. Re-entry into the 
segment after the decommissioning scheme in 2005-2008 may also have occurred. These new and re-
entries into the fisheries often target lobster and crab and there are concerns that this could have an adverse 
effect on these stocks.  
In terms of economic performance, the total amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit 
generated by the small scale fleet in 2013 were €15.7 million, €12.6 million and €1.4 million respectively. All 
three indicators saw increases between 2012 and 2013. This increase in economic performances is dramatic 
but figures for 2013 are more consistent with 2011 and 2010.  
 
Italy 
 
National Fleet 
The economic performance of the Italian fleet in 2013 was negative, with decreased income and profits when 
compared to the previous year. A clear declining trend in the economic performance of the national fleet is 
observed over the period 2009-2013. The main factors contributing to the reduced profits are: a) the reduced 
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biomass of many stocks, which impacted on productivity; b) a high fuel price even though reduced when 
compared to 2012; c) the market price of seafood affected by the economic crisis and the related decline in 
the purchasing power of consumers, which has further reduced landings income. 
Projections for 2014 confirm the negative trend in the economic performance of the Italian fishing fleet. 
Landings income is expected to have reduced further as a consequence of a decline in the average market 
price of seafood. The expected decrease in operating costs is not sufficient to counterbalance the reduction 
in landings value. This will further reduce the RoFTA by an additional 3% in 2014. 
 
Small-scale fleet 
The small-scale fleet, which represents around two thirds of the Italian fishing fleet in terms of number of 
vessels, was unprofitable in 2013 with net losses equal to -€1.6 million, a negative net profit margin (-0.8%) 
and a negative RoFTA (-1.2%). Over the period 2009-2013, a clear declining trend in the economic 
performance is registered for the Italian small scale fleet. Small scale vessels were not able to further adapt 
their fishing strategies to reduce the negative impact of high fuel prices. An increase of 26% in energy costs 
from 2012 to 2013 together with a reduction of 20% in landings income determined a critical economic 
condition this segment.  
Projections for 2014 show a 4% increase in both landings weight and value. The increase in landings income 
and an expected reduction of around 3% in operating costs would determine an increase in GVA, gross 
profits and net profits. In 2014, the fleet is expected to have posted a positive net profit, with an estimated 
RoFTA of 8%. Even though the economic situation of small scale fleet is expected to have improved in 2014, 
economic performance indicators would be still much lower than those observed for the period 2008-2012. 
 
Large-scale fleet 
This fleet includes trawlers, dredgers, purse seiners and pelagic trawlers. In 2013, the economic 
performance of this fleet was positive when compared to the previous year. Even though reductions in 
landings weight and value were registered also for large scale vessels, this fleet was able to reduce 
operating costs by adapting their fishing strategies. Indeed, in 2013 energy costs for this fleet decreased 
18%, which allowed GVA and gross profits to be maintained at the level of the previous year. Net profits 
increased significantly as well as net profit margin and RoFTA. 
Projections for 2014 suggest a further decrease in landings income. Even though large scale fleet is 
expected to have further reduced operating costs, this reduction seems to have been insufficient to offset 
lower revenues. When compared to 2013, the economic performance in 2014 is expected to have 
deteriorated, with net profit margin decreasing from 6% to 2.7% and RoFTA from 8.1% to 3.5%. 
 
 
Latvia 
 
National Fleet 
In 2013, the Latvian Baltic Sea fishing fleet consisted of 351 registered vessels, with a combined gross 
tonnage of 8 thousand GT and total power of 21 thousand kW. The size of the Latvian fishing fleet has 
followed a decreasing trend between 2008 and 2013. The number of vessels declined by 59%, while the 
total GT and kW of the fleet declined by 40% and 38% during the same period. The main reason for these 
declines is connected to the vessel scrappage program according to the multi-annual management plan to 
achieve a better balance between fishing capacity and the available resources. Vessel scrapping between 
2008 and 2013 and changes in the structure of fleet segments had a positive impact on incomes and 
minimised total costs. Fleet reduction schemes and the exclusion of subsistence-use fishermen from 
economic analysis has caused  the number of days at sea, fishing days and employment to decrease 56%, 
52% and 58%, respectively between 2008 and 2013.   
The landed weight by the Latvian fleet in 2013 was 61 thousand tonnes of fish, with a landed value of €26 
million. The total weight and value of landings increase 6% and 10% respectively between 2012 and 2013. In 
terms of economic performance, the amount for Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit 
increased by 37%, 61% and 75% respectively between 2012 and 2013 but has still has not reached the 
levels in 2008. The total amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit generated by the 
Latvian national fleet in 2013 was €11.7, €7.5 and €5.3 million respectively. 
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Small-scale fleet 
The share of landings generated by small coastal vessels to total income is quite insignificant, around 7% in 
2013.  However the small-scale fishing fleet is important for employment in coastal regions and was 
estimated at 327 jobs, corresponding to 229 FTEs. The small-scale fleet supply Latvian markets with the rare 
and more expensive variety of species such as salmon, eel and trout etc. The coastal fleet segment was 
profitable in 2013 with a reported gross and net profit of around €1.6 million. 
 
Distant-water fleet 
There were six distance-water vessels in 2013. Two of the distant-water vessels are based predominantly in 
NAFO and NEAFC area. These vessels target species such as beaked redfish and northern prawn. There 
were four vessels operating in CECAF area Morocco and Mauritania economic zone. The weight landed by 
the fleet in 2013 was 55 thousand tonnes of fish, with a total landed value of €22.8 million. The total weight 
of landings has increase by 48% between 2012 and 2013, while landed value increased 33% during the 
same period. The main reason for increase in weight and value in 2013 was fishery recovering after the ban 
of the fishing activity for the EU fishing vessels in African waters in 2012. The distance-water fleet income 
increase 33% and was €11.2 million in 2013. This fleet segment was profitable, with a reported gross profit 
of around €7.7 million in 2013. 
  
Lithuania 
 
National Fleet 
Number of vessels in the Lithuanian fleet register declined constantly over the 2008-2014 period.  Despite 
the annual decline in number, capacity increase in 2014 was related to high sea vessels entering the fleet 
register after modernisation. Small scale fleet capacity has also declined since 2008, but according to recent 
data, increased landings of this segment with lower number of vessels indicate a withdrawal of less active 
vessels from business. 
Employment figures for 2013 shows that number of person employed by fishing fleet increased 4% 
compared to 2012, but in terms of FTE, it decreased almost 13%. Working hours is closely related to fishing 
effort, so decline in FTE was related to respective decrease in days at sea, which was 19% lower in 2013 
compare to 2012. On the same basis, regarding increase in effort, employment figures as for instance FTE is 
expected to go up by 9% in 2014. Changes in employment were mostly driven by the largest segment in 
national fleet operating in distant water fisheries. 
Weight of landings in 2014 was the highest over the course of five years. Data shows that according to the 
recovery of the distant water fleet, national weight and value of landings has a tendency to grow. Total 
weight of landed fishery production in 2014 was 137 thousand tonnes, corresponding to €93.9 million in 
value.  
 
Distant-water fleet 
The distant water fleet in 2014 covered 76% of national total landed weight and 75% of income. Compared 
to 2013, weight of landings increased 54% and was 2.3 times higher compared to 2012. Record low landings 
in 2012 resulted from the prolonged endorsement of bilateral agreement between EU and West African 
countries. Related to this issue, in 2013 number of vessels fell 30%. Despite the complicated fishing 
conditions in CECAF area, the distant water fleet performed quite well during 2013. Net profit margin was 
estimated at 15.8% and improved from 11.8% compared to 2012. Labour productivity increased also 
significantly, achieving €32 thousands per FTE. 
 
Large-scale fleet 
From 2008 to 2011 the highest value of landings in the Baltic Sea was generated from Baltic cod catches, 
whereas from 2011 onwards, the most significant part of income was generated by European sprat. In 2014, 
the value of European sprat landings reached €2.23 million, whereas Baltic cod landings generated €1.17 
million. The major factor for the focus on pelagic species was the increased demand by the processing 
industry and appropriate market price. Improved market for small pelagic species induced rearrangement of 
capacity between TM 24-40 and DTS 24-40 segments.  In 2013 labour productivity for the large scale fleet 
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was around €11 thousand of GVA per FTE and compared to 2012 decreased 34%. Net profit margin was the 
lowest observed during the period 2008 to 2013 and reached a negative value (-1.2%) for the first time. 
 
Small-scale fleet 
In 2014, the largest part of income by the small-scale fleet was generated from the Baltic cod and European 
smelt fisheries, with almost equal importance, €98.22 thousand and €62.7 thousand respectively. For small 
scale fisheries, GVA/FTE significantly increased from 2012 to 2013. Figures show that GVA remained stable 
during the period analysed, whereas FTE decreased. Small scale fisheries have a sufficiently high net profit 
margin, compare to large scale fleet, which was 34% in 2013.  
 
Netherlands 
 
In 2014, 736 vessels were active in the Dutch fleet. The Dutch fleet landed a total of 382 thousand tonnes 
with a landing value of €367 million. The most important sectors in the Dutch fleet are: 
Flatfish fishery in general (beam trawl 12-18m, 18-24m, 24-40m and over 40m segments) 
The most important flatfish species for the Netherlands are sole, plaice, turbot and brill.  The introduction of 
pulse technique as an alternative for tickler chains in beam trawl shows a reduction in fuel and costs (up to 
50% per vessel), better wages for the crew, better profitability, less discards and less impact on the seabed 
to catch flatfish.  
In 2011 the Ministry of Economic Affaires allowed some fishermen to invest in pulse technique, suitable for 
shrimp fishery. The economic performance of these shrimp vessels (on an experimental, but commercial 
basis) is promising and it is expected that results will improve in the future, compared to traditional beam 
trawl. At the end of 2014 most of the shrimp was still caught using tickler chains. Compared to 2013 the 
average price for common shrimp decreased. However, the net profit was still positive. 
 
Distant-water fleet (pelagic trawl over 40m segment) 
Since 2012 this fleet faced problems with effort in African waters and in the Pacific. A part of the capacity of 
the Dutch fleet was tied up. The distant-water fleet was then mainly focussed on European quota. As a result 
of that, effort and landings went down. 
 
Small-scale fleet 
This part of the fleet operates in the coastal zone and depends highly on sole catches. Other species of less 
importance include turbot, cod, mullet and seabass. The state of the sole stock is very important and 
(seasonal) effort and economic performance depends largely on that. The gill net fishery was profitable but 
because of lack of quota and high competition (high price quota) they are not able to lease quota from other 
fishermen.  
 
Malta 
 
National Fleet 
The majority of Maltese fleet consists of small scale fishing vessels. The number of vessels continued to fall 
steadily from 1,316 in 2008 to 1,045 in 2014, but total gross tonnage increased (4% in the same period). The 
level of employment slightly increased between 2008 and 2014. However, this increase in employment may 
be related to different data collecting methodologies used over the time period, which should be harmonised 
over the time series.  
The value of landings showed a sharp increase of 84% between 2008 and 2013; the main exploited species 
include swordfish, dolphin fish, bluefin tuna, and a number of additional species, some of which although 
caught in smaller quantities have a high commercial value such as red shrimps.  
Profitability (in terms of net profit) increased in 2013, after a period of net losses. The national fleet consisted 
of 23 (DCF) fleet segments in 2012, with 5 inactive length classes consisting of 266 vessels. Five of the 
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active fleet segments made net losses in 2013 while seven made an overall profits (information lacking for 
11 segments). 
 
Small-scale fleet 
The small-scale fleet (defined as vessels below 12 meters using non-towed gears), represented more than 
90% of the total active fleet. The amount of income generated by the small‐ scale fleet accounted for €4.9 
million in 2013. The economic performance increased in 2013. 
Overall, the socio-economic data submitted for the Maltese fleet were considered 
inconsistent/questionable. 
 
Poland 
 
National Fleet 
The number of vessels, capacity and engine power of the Polish fishing fleet  remained stable between 2012 
and 2013, yet fleet activity (number of days at sea) increased 6%. The total output of the Polish fleet in 2014 
was estimated at 170 thousand tonnes (-13%), with the Baltic Sea fleet landings contributing 118 thousand 
tonnes and a landed value of €47.5 million.  
 
Main trends and developments 
Weight and value of the Baltic Sea fleet landings decreased 11% and 16% respectively between 2013 and 
2014. The reason behind that deterioration was TAC cuts for sprat and the poor physical condition of Baltic 
cod, which negatively affected prices. The economic performance of the Polish fleet deteriorated in 2013 
compared to 2012. Gross and net profit decreased 27% and 82%, respectively. Higher labour and repair 
costs were the main reason behind this deterioration.  
 
Small-scale fleet 
In 2014, the Polish small-scale fleet consisted of 595 registered vessels, which did not change remarkably 
compared to 2012. The fleet is heavily subsidised by the EFF (European Fisheries Found) mainly in the form 
of compensation of fishing income loses caused by a voluntary reduction of fishing effort. In 2013 subsidies 
paid out to the SSF amounted to as much as €8.8 million, compared to €11.9 million landings income. The 
Polish small-scale fleet’s gross profit decreased sharply in 2013 which can be explained by significant 
increase of labour costs. The other reason explaining the deteriorated condition of the fleet was lower 
income from landings. 
 
Large-scale fleet 
In 2014, the Polish large-scale fleet consisted of 199 registered vessels, which has also remained stable 
over the past years. GVA generated by the Polish large fleet increased 7%, while gross profit and net profit 
decreased 15% and 59% between 2012 and 2013, respectively. The major factor causing the deterioration in 
profit was the significant increase in labour costs, which may have been a consequence of higher crew 
salary expectations caused by good profits produced in 2012. 
 
Outlook 
Baltic fishing fleet landings income dropped in 2014 compared to 2013 despite a similar TAC available for 
Poland in the Baltic Sea for 2014. This was a result of the crisis in the cod fisheries (poor physical conditions 
of fish) and implementation of a new pelagic quota allocation system. The deteriorated condition of Baltic cod 
is negatively influencing the performance of the demersal fleet segments targeting cod. Cod prices continued 
its downward trend and were slightly lower (-3%) in the first quarter of 2015 compared to 2014. It is expected 
that increased oxygen and salt content caused by inflow of salty North Sea water into the Baltic should 
change hydrological situation in the Baltic and contribute to improved cod spawning condition as well as cod 
abundance in coming years.   
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 Romania 
 
In 2013, the Romanian fishing fleet consisted of 196 registered vessels, with a combined gross tonnage of 
600 hundred GT, a total power of 6.2 thousand kW and an average age of 15 years. The size of the 
Romania fishing fleet decreased between 2008 and 2013, with the number of vessels falling 56% and GT 
and kW 74% and 29% respectively. Total employment in 2013 was estimated at 304 jobs, corresponding to 
37 FTEs (note, these values are explained by the accentuated seasonality of the activity and the low 
qualification of fishermen). The level of employment decreased between 2008 and 2013, with total employed 
decreasing 65% and the number of FTEs decreasing around 11% over the period. The Romania fleet spent 
a total of around 2.8 thousand days at sea in 2013 a decreased of around 24% compared to 2008, similar 
with fishing days. The total weight landed by the Romanian fleet in 2013 was 1,620 tonnes of seafood, with a 
landed value of almost €1.5 million. Overall, the total weight and value of landings increased during the 
period 2008 to 2013. Thomas’ rapa whelk generated the highest landed value by the national fleet with 
around €775 thousand, followed by turbot at €290 thousand.   
The amount of income generated by the Romanian national fleet from landings in 2013 was €1.5 million. No 
information is available on non-fishing income, due to the unreported data by fishermen. The Romanian 
fleet’s total income increased 49% between 2012 and 2013. Total operating costs incurred amounted to €1.4 
million, equating to 93% of total income. Crew cost and fuel costs, the two major fishing expenses, were €0.6 
and €0.4 million respectively. Between 2008 and 2013, total operating costs increased 40%. 
In terms of economic performance, the total amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit 
generated by the national fleet in 2013 were €0.8 million, €0.3 million and €0.1 million respectively. Gross 
Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit increased 40%, 4% and 11% respectively between 2012 and 
2013.  
 
Small-scale fleet 
The Romanian small scale fleet represents the principal part of the national fleet.  The total amount of 
income generated from landings in 2013 was €1 million, an increase of 42% compared to 2012 results. Total 
operating costs incurred by this segment equated to €0.81 million, amounting to approximately 81% of 
income. Crew cost and fuel costs, the two major fishing expenses, were €0.39 and €0.24 million respectively. 
In terms of economic performance, the total amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit 
generated were €0.59 million, €0.19 million and €0.01 million respectively. Gross Value Added (GVA) 
increased 5% compared to 2012, while gross profit and net profit decreased 27%, and 38%, respectively, 
between 2012 and 2013.  
  
Slovenia 
 
National Fleet 
In 2014, the Slovenian fishing fleet consisted of 170 registered vessels, with a combined gross tonnage of 
598 GT, engine power of 8.5 thousand kW and an average age of 37 years. Fleet capacity decreased 
between 2008 and 2014; the number of vessels by 6% and GT and kW by 39% and 20%, respectively. The 
major factor causing the fleet to decrease was the scrapping of vessels, including two of the largest vessels.  
The total weight of seafood landed in 2013 was around 240 tonnes, with a landed value of €1.24 million. The 
total weight and value of landings decreased 65% and 47%, respectively, over the period 2008-2013. The 
major cause for the decrease in landed weight and value, especially for European anchovy and sardine, was 
the scrapping of vessels, including the two of the largest vessels (pelagic trawlers 24-40m) in the last quarter 
of 2011. These two vessels mainly targeted sardine and anchovy and represented around 50% of the 
Slovenian landed weight.  
The amount of income generated by the Slovenian national fleet in 2013 was €2.34 million. This consisted of 
€1.18 million in landings value and €1.16 million in non-fishing income. The Slovenian fleet’s landings 
income decreased 21% between 2012 and 2013, while other income increased 33% during the same period. 
As a consequence, Slovenian fishermen look for alternative opportunities to generate earnings in other 
industries, such as tourism.  
In terms of economic performance, the amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit 
generated by the Slovenian fleet in 2013 were €1.8 million, €0.5 million and €0.04 million, respectively. 
Between 2012 and 2013, GVA and gross profit increased 7% and 45% respectively. The major factors 
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causing the improvement in economic performance in 2013 included lower fuel and labour costs as well as 
increases in income from other sources.  
 
Small-scale fleet 
The same issues apply to the small‐ scale fleet. Approximately 20 fishermen have lost their jobs because of 
vessel scrapping. Around 69 vessels (83% of all active vessels) make up the SSF which operate in 
Slovenian coastal areas of the Adriatic. These vessels target demersal species, such as sole, mullets, 
European flounder and sea bream. The total value of landings was €0.51 million and around 50 FTEs were 
employed in 2013, contributing 22% and 67% of the total income from landings and FTEs generated by the 
national fleet respectively. This fleet made a loss in 2013. 
 
Spain 
In 2013, the Spanish fishing fleet consisted of 10,167 registered vessels, with a combined gross tonnage of 
385 thousand tonnes, engine power of 874 thousand kW and an average age of 29 years. Of the total 
number of registered vessels, 1,372 (13% of the fleet) were inactive during 2013. The size of the fleet also 
decreased between 2012 and 2013; 4% in number and GT, 3% in kW. 
The total weight landed by the Spanish fleet in 2013 was 898 thousand tonnes of seafood. The reported 
landed value was €2.0 billion. In terms of economic performance, the total amount of Gross Value Added 
(GVA), gross profit and net profit generated by the national fleet in 2013 was €821 million, €225 million, and 
€105 million, respectively. Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit decreased 3%, 15% and 
12% respectively between 2012 and 2013. In accordance, net profit margin was 5.5% in 2013, and RoFTA 
was 23.8%; a 9% and 11% decrease from 2012, showing a decrease in profitability for 2013. 
Total employment in the Spanish fleet for 2013 was estimated at 33,129 jobs, corresponding to 28,782 
FTEs. The employment level has been decreasing since 2009, after the employment increase with the 
recovery from the high fuel prices, with the number of jobs and FTEs decreasing by 4% and 5% respectively. 
This reduction is in line with the declining trend in vessel numbers. During 2013, small scale fleet 
represented 29% of the total employment and 25% of the total FTEs, with 7,317 FTEs whereas large scale 
fleet represented the 57% and the 58% of the total employment and FTEs respectively, with 16,610 FTEs. 
Small-scale fleet, with 4,215 vessels, represented 48% of the national active fishing fleet whereas the 
distant-water fleet, with 240 vessels, represented 3%. Almost 2 out of 3 active vessels (5,453 vessels) 
operate in the North Atlantic (Area 27).  
In 2013 the Spanish fleet spent a total of around 1,097 thousand days at sea, a decrease of 5% in effort, 
similar to the fleet reduction, with the number of fishing days per vessels remaining relatively constant. The 
quantity of fuel consumed in 2013 totalled around 695 million litres, a slight increase (2%) from 2012; 
however, the fuel consumption per vessel increased by more than 4%. 
 
Outlook 
The Spanish fishing fleet has significantly decreased in terms of number of vessels, engine power and gross 
tonnage in order to bring fishing capacity in balance with the fishing opportunities. This capacity reducing 
trend will continue in the near future (e.g. in 2014 there were 9,921 vessels, a 2% decrease from 2013), and 
may even accelerate if harsher management measures are taken in order to achieve MSY objectives. 
Profitability of the Spanish fleet decreased in 2013, but profitability is expected to increase in 2014 and 2015, 
mainly because of fuel cost decreases, as well as improvements in fish prices. Fish prices for most species 
are expected to increase due to an increase in the demand for what seems to be the beginning of the 
Spanish economic recovery. 
On the other hand, fishing fleets’ economic performance is highly dependent on the fuel price. From that 
perspective, future expectations are not very encouraging; despite the recent oil price plummet to an 
historical low (December 2014), analysts expect oil prices to rebound in the next two years, rising to near 
$100 a barrel.  
Complete time series (2008-2013) data for the Spanish fleet was unavailable.  
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Sweden 
 
Main trends and developments 
The size of the Swedish fleet decreased 16% in number of vessels between 2008 and 2014. This is partly 
due to management efforts directed at decreasing fleet size in order to bring the fleet in balance with the 
available resources, such as decreased number of permits to fish European Eel, entry barriers, scrapping 
campaigns, and the introduction of transferable fishing rights. Other factors include natural wastage due to 
age and fishermen leaving the sector since they cannot make a living from fishing anymore (bad profitability). 
The Swedish fleet is highly diversified with a broad range of vessel types targeting different species 
predominantly in the Baltic Sea, Skagerrak, and Kattegat regions. Overall, the total weight landed decreased 
while the value of landings increased over the period analysed. The national fleet consisted of 10 clustered 
fleet segments over the period 2008-2014, with 3 clustered inactive length classes consisting of 290 vessels 
in 2014. One of the active fleet segments made losses in 2013, passive gears under 10 meters, while the 
remaining 6 made overall gross profits. All three segments under 12m made negative net profits in 2013. 
The profitability of the diminishing Swedish fleet is increasing perhaps not as fast as expected due to 
decreasing quotas and average fish prices (Baltic cod and prawn).  
Towards the end of 2009, Sweden introduced a tradable fishing right system for pelagic quotas. The first 
transactions took place in the beginning of 2010 and the first effects, in terms of profitability, became visible 
in late 2010. The effects of the new system are more evident from 2011 onwards, once capacity had been 
removed. However, decreases in quotas for pelagic species (most importantly for herring and sprat) had a 
negative effect on the expected profitability increase resulting from the system. The pelagic vessels also 
partly target demersal species, such as cod and this fishery has not been profitable for the last years.  
 
Small-scale fleet 
Overall, the small-scale fleet was not profitable, generating a negative net profit margin of 40%. Gross value 
added was positive but relatively low per FTE at €22.3 thousand. As tangible assets are, in most cases, 
probably paid off, these vessels can afford to continue to fish. Low GVA estimates signal that there are other 
reasons for fishing than just profit, such as part-time employment or a way of life. Additionally, increased seal 
populations along the Swedish coastline are heavily affecting both income, by taking and eating fish directly 
from the gears, and costs, by destroying gears as well as creating extra work. 
 
Large-scale fleet 
The analysis of economic performance shows that all Swedish segments with vessels over 12 meters were 
making positive net profits. The large vessels over 12 meters fishing mainly for northern prawn and those 
fishing for cod were making losses. However, these negative results were offset by profits generated by the 
pelagic vessels since they are reported in the same segment. The increase in the value of landings for the 
large-scale vessels from 2008 to 2013 was considerably better than the development of the fleet as a whole. 
This is despite the fact that landings weight decreased substantially over the period due to reduced quotas. 
Overall the large-scale fleet seems to perform fairly well but the variation is large. Vessels fishing pelagic 
species and those that fish in the north Baltic for vendance rom were performing very well while those fishing 
for cod, northern prawn and Norwegian lobster were performing poorly. The large-scale fleet has been 
affected by high energy costs, higher labour and capital costs so the effect of higher landing values has been 
partly equalised. However, the increase in landing incomes together with the increase in other income 
exceeds the increase in costs, resulting in a higher net profit in 2013 compared to 2012. 
 
United Kingdom 
 
National Fleet 
When adjusted for inflation, the value of landings of the UK fleet has slightly declined by 3% from 2008 to 
2013. The recent decline in landings of mackerel has been compensated for by increases in herring and the 
other species important to the UK fleet. However the associated value has declined, mainly due to a drop in 
prices between 2011 and 2013, when five of the six major species in landed weight saw their price 
decreasing (mackerel -19%, herring -23%, haddock -11%), while the price of edible crab remained almost 
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stable over the period (+2% between 2011 and 2013). Preliminary data for 2014 indicate that the price for 
pelagic species continued to decrease (-15% for mackerel between 2013 and 2014, -28% for herring price), 
while important demersal species experienced better price (haddock +29%, Norway lobster +11%). 
The number of vessels continues to fall steadily from 6,804 in 2008 to 6,428 in 2013 but the falling average 
age (29 year in 2008, 27 years in 2013) suggests that there has been little if any fall in capacity, newer boats 
being more effective than older ones. The fall in FTEs from 10,055 in 2009 – there was a decommissioning 
scheme in 2008 which distorts the impression for that year - to 7,333 in 2013 suggests that the cost of labour 
is continuing to cause substitution of capital for labour but the magnitude of the trend is not unduly strong.  
While overall the fleet is profitable, with 22% of income being retained as net profit, there are considerable 
variations within the fleet segments. The large pelagic trawlers (Pelagic trawl > 40m) have generated most of 
this profit in 2013. For the rest of the segments, there is little indication of the cause of the variability.  
The value of fishing rights showed a sharp decrease of 20% between 2012 and 2013. The large pelagic 
vessels generate three quarter of this drop, reflecting some concerns about the prospects of this part of the 
industry, notably in the context of inconclusive international negotiations on transboundary stocks 
(mackerel).  
Energy efficiency of the fleet continued to improve, by 2%, between 2012 and 2013, a consequence of the 
decreasing average age of vessels in the UK fleet.   
Based on impact assessments conducted, it seems likely that the upcoming landing obligation (ban on 
discarding) will have a significant impact on the economic performance of several sectors within the UK 
fishing fleet. A recent report commissioned by Seafish suggests that accessing additional quota will be 
required to enable some fleet segments to continue in business. Estimates indicate that quota leasing costs 
have been increasing in recent years, and if this trend continues, it will reduce profitability for vessel 
businesses. There is no certainty that, once the landing obligation is implemented, quota leasing markets 
and international swap agreements will operate in the same manner as they have in recent years. 
In addition, the UK government has recently re-allocated quota from the over 10m sector to the under 10m 
sector. This invoked a legal challenge that ultimately failed. The under 10m fleet segments may therefore 
benefit from access to this quota with vessels it was taken from possibly needing to access additional quota 
or reduce effort. 
 
Small-scale fleet 
The small scale fleet saw a 10% decrease in landings value from 2012 to 2013, which is almost identical to 
the evolution of the value of landings for the UK fleet (-10% over the same period). This is despite 30 Marine 
Protected Areas being implemented in England and a 5% decrease in the number of vessels making up the 
fleet.  
In terms of economic performance, the total amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), gross profit and net profit 
generated by the small scale fleet in 2013 were €55 million, €14 million and €5 million respectively. All three 
variables saw decreases from 10% (GVA), 15% (gross profit) to 35% (net profit) between 2012 and 2013. 
This decrease in economic performances comes in spite of declining costs and largely due to a 10% 
decrease in landings income and 22% decrease in other income. As 2013, 4% of income is retained as net 
profit. 
 
Distant-water fleet 
The UK distant water fleet consists of a few very large vessels fishing in Arctic waters and in the northern 
Atlantic near Greenland. The value of landings remained fairly steady at around €24 million between 2012 
and 2013. Little other information can be separated from the aggregate because the size of the fleet is too 
small to protect the commercial sensitivity of the data. 
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3. EU FLEET OVERVIEW  
KEY FINDINGS 
The EU fishing fleet 2013 
 In 2013, the EU fishing fleet numbered 83,734 vessels with a combined gross tonnage (GT) of 1.6 million 
tonnes and engine power of 6.5 million kilowatts (kW).  
 EU fleet capacity has continued to decrease steadily, with an average annual decrease of 2% in terms of 
vessel numbers and kW and 3% in terms of GT. 
 Based on DCF data, 78% of the fleet (or 65,363 vessels) where active, meaning there were 22% inactive 
vessels.  
 Of the active vessels, 74% were small-scale, 26% were large-scale, and less than 1% were distant-water 
vessels.  
 Direct employment generated by the fleet amounted to 149,195 fishers, corresponding to 110,095 FTEs 
(excl. Cyprus).  
 Average annual wage (including crew wages and unpaid labour) per FTE was estimated at €23,000 and 
ranged from €120,000 for Belgian fishers to €8,000 for Greek fishers. 
 The EU fleet (excl. Greece) spent almost 5 million days at sea and consumed 2.4 billion litres of fuel (excl. 
Bulgaria and Cyprus).  
 According to the DCF data, the EU fleet (excl. Greece) landed almost 4.7 million tonnes of seafood in 
2013. The total amount of landed value reported was just under €6.8 billion in value. 
 In 2013, the fleet had an estimated (depreciated) replacement value of almost €4.6 billion (excl. Cyprus, 
Greece and Malta due to questionable data; Bulgaria and the Netherlands due to missing data) and in-
year investments amounted to €400 million (excl. the same countries, as well as France due to missing 
data).  
 Total revenue (income from landings + other income) earned by the covered EU fleet in 2013 was 
estimated at €6.9 billion. 
 As in previous years, the major cost items were labour and energy, representing 37% and 27% of total 
operating costs, respectively. 
Economic performance indicators (exclude Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece and Malta)  
 The amount of Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross profit (all excl. subsidies) generated by the covered 
EU fishing fleet in 2013 was just over €3.4 billion and €1.3 billion, respectively. 
 GVA as a proportion of total revenue was estimated at 49% and gross profit margin at 20%.  
 With a net profit of €506 million for the EU fleet (also excluding The Netherlands) covered in 2013, 7.4% 
of the revenue was retained as net profit. 
Economic performance trends (including 16 Member States) 
 Sixteen out of the 19 MS covered generated net profits in 2013; the remaining three MS (Belgium, Finland 
and Portugal) generated net losses.  
 Projection results for 2014 suggest that all 16 MS included in trend analyses generated net profits, with 
the exception of the Netherlands, Belgium and Poland. In relative terms, all MS generated a positive 
Gross profit margin. Net profit margin was negative for Belgium, the Netherlands and Poland. 
Assessment for 2014 (including 16 Member States) 
 Projection results for 2014 suggest that all MS analysed generated net profits in 2014, except of the 
Netherlands, Belgium and Poland.  
 In relative terms, all MS generated a positive Gross profit margin and the net profit margin was negative 
only for the Netherlands (-3%), Belgium (-4%) and Poland. 
Main Drivers and Trends 
 Factors that may have contributed to improved economic performance include, but are not limited to the 
following (in no specific order): Recovery of some stocks; research and innovation projects (more 
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 selective fishing gears); capacity reduction; fuel price reductions; implementation of certification schemes 
and the growing demand for certified products; more fuel efficient fishing techniques and fishing 
behaviour.  
 Factors that may have contributed to poor economic performance include, but not limited to, the following 
(in no specific order): lower average first sale prices; the effects of the global economic crisis that 
continues to affect internal and international markets for some species and limits access to credit; export 
embargos; reduced TACs and quotas for several key stocks; market saturation and poor marketing to 
place products on new markets; low abundance and/or low quality of some species; severe weather 
conditions; damage caused by marine mammals (e.g. seals); shortage of local crews and closed areas for 
stock recovery.  
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Background 
This chapter provides an overview of the structure and economic performance of the EU fishing fleet in 2013 and 
highlights some key trends between 2008 and 2014 based on data obtained under the 2015 DCF fleet economic 
data call. All monetary values presented in the report have been adjusted for inflation to 2014 constant prices. 
Results are presented at EU level with additional analyses at MS level and main type of fishing activity. The three 
main types of fishing activity are defined as: 
 Small-scale fleet (SSF) - includes all vessels under 12m using static gears. According to the DCF gear  
definitions these include: ‘drift and/or fixed netters’, ‘pots and/or traps’, ‘hooks’, ‘passive gears 
only’, ‘other passive gears’, ‘polyvalent passive gears only’, ‘active and passive gears’.  
 
 Large-scale fleet (LSF) - segment includes all vessels using towed gears. According to the DCF gear  
definitions these include: ‘dredgers’, ‘demersal trawlers and/or demersal seiners’, ‘other active 
gears’, ‘polyvalent active gears only’, ‘purse seiners’, ‘beam trawlers’, ‘pelagic trawlers’ and 
vessels over 12 metres using static gears operating in EU fishing regions. 
 
 The distant-water fleet (DWF) - includes EU registered vessels over 24 metres operating in ‘other 
fishing regions’ including EU outermost regions.  
 
Data on the EU fishing fleet held in the EU Fleet Register were used to complement the DCF capacity data. The 
EU fleet encompasses all fishing vessels registered in the 23 EU coastal Member States (MS), including Croatia. 
Croatia officially joined the EU in 2013 and was only in a position to provide DCF data for the years 2012 to 2014. 
For this chapter, national level datasets were used for analyses at the EU and MS levels while fleet segment level 
data were used to compile results by main type of fishing activity. While in theory both national and fleet segment 
datasets submitted by MS should equate, this is not always the case and discrepancies may exist between the 
two sets of data. These discrepancies arise for several reasons, one being missing or incomplete datasets at the 
fleet segment level. In some cases, this occurs due to confidentiality issues, i.e. when fleet segments contain too 
few vessels that providing data may violate secrecy restrictions. To avoid breaching secrecy rules, MS may 
aggregate these fleet segments in “clusters” and provide data at a more aggregated level than at the fleet 
segment level. Nonetheless, in some cases sensitive data is not provided at the fleet segment level yet included 
at the MS level, resulting in inconsistencies between the two datasets.  
Due to incomplete data submissions from a number of MS, it was not possible to produce a complete overview of 
the economic performance for the EU fleet (Table 3.6.1 presents an overview of the data submitted at MS level; 
more details on data availability are included in the chapter on quality and checking procedures).  
This chapter is divided into 6 sections as follows:  
Section 3.1 - provides a snapshot of the EU fleet in 2013 covering various aspects of the fleet (i.e. 
capacity, employment, average wage, effort, fuel consumption, landings, income, costs, capital value and 
investments).  
Data for Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece and Malta were excluded (due to inconsistencies or incomplete data 
submissions) from the overview analyses when concerning income and costs, capital value and 
investments, as well as from the estimation of all indicators that imply the use of economic variables (e.g. 
average wage).  
 
Section 3.2 - this section provides an overview of the economic performance indicators of the EU fleet in 
2013. Results include all MS fleets with the exception of Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece and Malta. Results are 
presented at the EU level with additional analyses at MS level, and by main type of fishing activity level 
(i.e. small scale, large scale and distant-water fleet); 
 
Section 3.3 – this section includes trend analyses of all capacity, effort, landings and economic 
performance for the years 2008-2013.  
The analysis covers all MS except Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece, Malta, Croatia, France and Spain. Given 
that France and Spain comprise two of the most important EU fishing fleets, this section serves mainly to 
provide insight on the development trend of the EU fleet, represented by the selected fleets and should 
not be considered as a complete trend analysis of EU fleets.  
Results are presented at EU level and by main type of fishing activity (i.e. small-scale, large scale and 
distant-water fleet). Analyses by main type of fishing activity exclude Ireland, due to incomplete data for 
the under 10 metre vessels. 
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 Section 3.4 - this section provides projections of economic performance indicators for 2014 (both at MS 
level and by fishing activity). The assessment covers 16 MS and is based on fleet segment level data 
(except for Belgium, Croatia and Estonia, for which the national level datasets were used). 
 
Section 3.5 – provides a short description of the main drivers and trends that may have contributed to the 
economic performance of the EU fleet over recent years. 
 
Section 3.5 – concludes with summary data tables by MS and main type of fishing activity.  
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3.1. Overview of the EU Fishing Fleet in 2013 
The following section provides an overview of the EU fleet in 2013, aggregated at the EU level and by main type 
of fishing activity.  
 
Fleet Capacity  
According to the EU fishing fleet register, which includes information on all commercial fishing vessels from 23 
coastal Member States (Croatia included), the total number of vessels in the EU fleet on 1 January 2014, totalled 
86,612 vessels with a combined gross tonnage (GT) of 1.67 million tonnes and total engine power of 6.58 million 
kilowatts (kW).  
The overall capacity of the EU fleet (excluding Croatia) decreased between 2008 and 2014 by: vessels -2%, GT -
13% and kW -6% (Figure 3.1.1; left).  
Relative to the data held in the EU fleet register, DCF data for 2013
1
 covered 97% of the EU fleet in GT, 98% in 
kW and 95% in number (Figure 3.1.1, right). From 2008 to 2011, the fleet register and DCF data do not include 
Croatia. However, whereas the DCF includes data for Croatia in 2012, the fleet register does not. Therefore, the 
DCF coverage results are greater than 100% for 2012. The low coverage for 2014 can be explained by the fact 
that capacity data for France and Denmark was not reported under the DCF (number of vessels reported under 
the DCF in 2014 was 74,074). It should however be added that data from MS for 2014 only is submitted on 
voluntarily. 
     
Data source: EU Fleet register and Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 3.1.1 Trends on the EU fishing fleet capacity: 2008-2014.  
Left: Data held in the EU Fleet Register (including Croatia from 2013 onwards); Right: coverage of DCF capacity data relative 
to EU Fleet Register (FR); exceeds 100% in 2012 as Croatia is included in the DCF data but not in FR.  
 
It is also possible that the fleet register may not be entirely updated, containing vessels that are no longer part of 
MS’s fleets. Hence, the DCF coverage may in fact be higher than that presented in Figure 3.1.1.     
According to DCF data, the EU fleet comprised 65,362 active vessels and 18,371 inactive vessels in 2013. 
Greece possessed the largest fleet in terms of vessel number (15,954 vessels), encompassing 19% of the total 
EU fleet in 2013, followed by Italy with 12,635 vessels (15%) and then Spain with 10,167 vessels (12%).  
The Spanish fishing fleet was the largest in terms of vessel tonnage (24% of the EU total), followed by the UK 
(12%) and Italian (10%) fleets.  
In terms of engine power, the Italian fleet encompassed 16% of the total EU fleet kW, followed by France (15%) 
and Spain (14%).  
                                                
1 Data for Croatia were not in the EU fleet register on the 1st of January 2013. Data for the same year but available after the 1st of January have been included in the capacity figures to make 
them comparable with DCF data for 2013 
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 Belgium, with 83 vessels, possessed the smallest fleet in number, Slovenia the lowest gross tonnage and 
Romania the lowest engine power (Figure 3.1.2).  
 
 
 
Data source:  Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 3.1.2 MS fleet capacity as percentage of EU fleet in 2013  
 
Inactive vessels represented 22% of the total fleet in number, 10% of the gross tonnage and 14% of the engine 
power, indicating that most of the inactive vessels are small-scale in nature. In fact, 93% of the inactive vessels 
were under 12m in length while vessels between 12 and 24m accounted for 6% and vessels over 24m less than 
2% of the inactive fleet (Figure 3.1.3). 
With 4,287 inactive vessels, Portugal possessed the largest inactive fleet (23%), followed by the UK with 1,939 
vessels (11%) (Figure 3.1.2). In terms of gross tonnage, the Spanish fleet possessed the largest latent GT (21% 
of the EU total) while the French fleet held the most inactive part of the EU fleet measured in engine power (14% 
of the inactive kW).  
 
 
Data source:  Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 3.1.3 Inactive versus active fleet: capacity in 2013  
 
Analysing the active part of the fleet by fishing activity, the small-scale fleet comprised 48,337 vessels, 74% of the 
total EU fleet in number, 8% in gross tonnage (121,223 GT) and 32% in engine power (1.78 million kW).  
The distant-water fleet, although comprising less than 1% of the number of vessels (n=298), represented 17% of 
the total gross tonnage (255,741 GT) and 6% of the engine power.  
The large-scale fleet represented the remaining 26% of the fleet in number (16,751), 74% of the gross tonnage 
and 62% of the engine power (3.5 million kW) (Figure 3.3). 
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 3.1.4 Capacity by main fishing activity as percentage of EU fleet in 2013  
 
Employment and average wage
2
 
The EU fishing fleet directly employed 149,195 fishers in 2013, corresponding to 110,096 FTEs (both figures 
exclude Cyprus). Five MS fleets employed 77% of the total EU fishers, with the Spanish fleet employing 22%, 
followed by the Italian (18%), Greek (17%), Portuguese (12%), and UK (8%) fleets. In terms of FTEs, the same 
five MS fleets employed 80% of the EU total, with the Greek fleet surpassing the Italian fleet (Figure 3.1.5), 
indicating more part-time fishers in the Italian fleet in relation to the Greek fleet.  
 
       
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.5 Employment (total employed and FTE) by MS as a percentage of the EU fleet: 2013 
 
According to DCF data for 2013, the average wage per FTE, by definition including both crew wage and unpaid 
labour, was €23,000. Belgian (FTE) fishers earned the highest wages on average, €120,000, followed by the 
Danish fishers, €67,000. On the other hand, the Greek fishers received the lowest average wage at €8,100 
followed by Croatian fishers at €9,600 (Table 3.6.1).  
When analysed by fishing activity, the SSF employed 73,900 fishers, equating to 50% of the number of 
employees and corresponding to 46,400 FTEs (42% of total) in 2013. The LSF fleet employed 69,300 fishers, 
corresponding to 57,100 FTEs (52%), while the DWF employed 6,000 fishers, corresponding to 6,500 FTEs (or 
6% of the total) (Figure 3.1.6). Higher FTE values are due to crewmembers usually having longer trips and/or 
extra shifts on-board distant-water fleets.   
Average wage per FTE in 2013 for the SSF was estimated at €13,900. The same indicator for fishers operating in 
the LSF was €27,900 and €29,400 for fishers in the DWF (Table 3.6.1). According to the data, crew engaged in 
                                                
2 Average wage indicators at EU level (i.e. EU fleet as a whole, EU small-scale fleet, EU large scale fleet and EU distant-water fleet) are estimated excluding Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece and Malta.  
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 the French DWF received by far the highest salary, earning on average €97,838. Among those engaged in the 
LSF, Belgian fishers received on average the highest salary (€114,500), followed by Danish fishers (€68,000). 
Fishers engaged in the SSF received high wages if they were employed in the Danish and French fleets. 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.6 Employment (total employed and FTE) by fishing activity as a percentage of the EU fleet: 2013 
 
 
Effort and fuel consumption 
The total number of days at sea reported for the EU fleet
3
 reached almost 4.8 million days in 2013. Italy reported 
by far the highest number of sea days, amounting to 1.5 million days (31% of the total), followed by Spain (22%), 
France (10%), the UK and Portugal (each 8%). Together, these five MS accounted for 79% of the total registered 
days at sea in 2013 (Figure 3.1.7) and the number of days at sea follows well the size of the MS’s fleets.   
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.7 Effort and fuel consumption, expressed as a percentage of the EU fleet: 2013 
 
Energy consumed by the EU fleet in 2013 was reported at 2.4 billion litres (excluding Bulgaria and Cyprus, due to 
missing data). According to the data available, the Spanish fleet consumed the most, accounting for almost 30% 
of total fleet fuel consumption, followed by the Italian (14%) and French (13%) fleets (Figure 3.1.7). 
While the EU fleet operates in most fishing areas worldwide, effort is concentrated in the Mediterranean Sea and 
coastal Atlantic waters, owing to the high number of small-scale vessels operating in these regions.  
                                                
3 excluding Greece due to missing data 
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By fishing activity, the small-scale fleet deployed more than half of the total fishing effort of the EU fleet in days at 
sea (55%) in 2013 but consumed less than a tenth of the fuel. Conversely, the distant-water fleet deployed 1% of 
the total effort but consumed 16% of the energy used by the fleet. The large-scale fleet consumed 74% of the fuel 
for 42% of the effort in sea days (Figure 3.1.8).  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.8 Effort deployed and fuel consumption by fishing activity, expressed as a percentage of the EU fleet: 2013 
 
 
Landings 
According to DCF data, the EU fleet
4
 landed 4.7 million tonnes of seafood in 2013, while the amount of landed 
value reported corresponded to over €6.8 billion.  
The Spanish fleet landed the most in weight, totalling 19% of the landings covered, followed by the Danish (14%), 
UK (13%) and French fleets (11%).  
In terms of landed value same MS were dominating, the Spanish fleet landed the most (29% of the total), followed 
by France (16%), the UK (13%), Italy (12%) and Denmark (6%) (Figure 3.1.9).  
At 727,000 tonnes, herring was the most important species in terms of weight landed in 2013, followed by Atlantic 
mackerel (350,000 tonnes) and then European sprat (331,000 tonnes).  
At €331 million, landings of Atlantic mackerel generated the most landed value, followed by yellowfin tuna (€309 
million), Atlantic herring (€293 million) and then European hake (€289 million) (Figure 3.11).  
At €9.5 per kg, common sole achieved by far the highest average first-sale price in 2013, followed by Norway 
lobster at €5.7/kg, swordfish at €4.9/kg, common shrimp at €3.6/kg and European hake at €3.2/kg (Figure 3.12).  
 
                                                
4
 Excl. Greece due to missing landings data 
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.1.9 Landings in weight and value by MS, expressed as a percentage of the EU fleet: 2013 
 
 
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.1.10 Top ten species landed by the EU fleet in weight (left) and in value (right) in 2013 (2012 figures 
included).  
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.1.11 Average price of the top species landed in terms of weight and/or value in 2013 (2012 figures included).  
 
By fishing activity, the large-scale fleet contributed 79% to landings in weight and 70% to landings in value.  
While the small-scale fleet (excluding Greece) landed 6% of the weight, it produced 11% of the landed value, 
indicating that when compared to its larger counterparts, the small-scale fleet on average obtains higher first sale 
prices (Figure 3.1.12). The reason can of course be different species caught but also how and to whom the 
landings were sold to.  
In general, vessels under 12m catch lower quantities mainly in the EU coastal and island regions. Higher SSF 
landings in value are obtained in the Mediterranean Sea and along the coasts of France and Portugal, while lower 
landings in weight and value occur in the Baltic and North Seas. Larger vessel landings in weight are taken mainly 
from the Baltic and North Sea, with the North Sea being more important in terms of landed value.   
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.12 Landings by fishing activity, expressed as a percentage of the EU fleet: 2013 
 
According to the data submitted, the large-scale fleet contributed the most to landings, both in weight and value, 
for almost all MS fleets (Figure 3.1.13). For example, the UK LSF landed 90% of the seafood weight in 2013, 
corresponding to 85% in value; for France, 68% in weight and 71% in value; for Denmark, 98% in weight and 94% 
in value. The only exceptions were Spain, Lithuania and Romania. For Spain and Lithuania, the distant water fleet 
landed 54% and 82%, respectively, of the total amount of seafood in 2013, which for Lithuania corresponded to 
78% of its overall value. Conversely, for Romania the largest part of landings derived were from the small-scale 
fleet, corresponding to 65% in weight and 68% in value (Figure 3.1.13). In Cyprus, where the LSF lands the 
highest quantities (56% of the total weight), it is the SSF that generates the most value (57% of total value). 
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.1.13 Landings in weight (top) and value (bottom) by MS and fishing activity: 2013 
 
Income and Costs 
The available data suggest that the amount of revenue
5
 generated by the EU fishing fleet (excluding Greece due 
to no reported data; and excluding Bulgaria, Cyprus and Malta since data considered unreliable) in 2013 was 
€6.862 billion. This amount consisted of €6.736 billion in fish sales and €127 million in non-fishing income. 
Costs incurred by the EU fishing fleet in 2013 amounted to 6.4 billion (with the exclusion of the same four 
countries as for revenue)
6
. The costs consisted by 13% of capital costs (€744 million in annual depreciation and 
€103 million in opportunity costs of capital) and 87% of operating costs
7
. The latter mainly consisted of labour 
costs (37% of total operating costs: €1.8 billion in crew wages and €248 million in unpaid labour) and fuel costs 
(€1.5 billion, 27% of total operating costs). Other costs linked to production amounted to €998 million; while other 
non-variable costs and repair costs amounted to €512 million and €520 million, respectively. Total costs 
amounted to 93% of the revenue generated by the fleet in 2013. When excluding the Netherlands, for which 
capital costs for 2013 were incomplete, total costs amounted to 92% of revenue.  
The top four MS fleets in terms of revenue (Spain, France, the UK and Italy) accounted for over 70% of the 
revenue generated, as well as, the labour and energy costs incurred by the fleet in 2013 (Figure 3.1.14). 
                                                
5 Direct income subsidies and income from leasing out fishing rights excluded from the economic analyses. 
6 Fishing rights costs excluded for methodological reasons.  
7 Total operating costs include: crew wage costs, unpaid labour, energy costs, other variable costs, repair costs, other non-variable costs 
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.14 Revenue and main cost items by MS, expressed as a percentage of the total: 2013 
 
Analysed by fishing activity, the large-scale fleet generated 71% of the revenue, accounting for 71% of the labour 
costs and 75% of the energy costs. Conversely, the small-scale fleet generated 13% of the revenue and 
accounted for 20% of the labour costs and 9% of the energy costs. The distant-water fleet generated 16% of the 
revenue and contributed 9% to labour costs (Figure 3.1.15). 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.15 Revenue and main cost items by fishing activity, expressed as a percentage of the total: 2013 
 
Capital value and investments 
In 2013, the fleet had an estimated (depreciated) replacement value (excluding  Greece and the Netherlands due 
to no reported data; and excluding Bulgaria, Cyprus and Malta since data considered unreliable) of €4.56 billion 
and in-year investments amounted to €400 million
8
. The Italian fleet was estimated to have the highest 
depreciated replacement value of €711 million, followed by the French fleet (€672 million) and the Danish fleet 
(€541 million). The Spanish and UK fleets were valued at €504 million and €487 million, respectively (Figure 
3.19).  
In terms of investment, the UK fleet invested €148 million in 2013, followed by the Spanish fleet (€88 million) and 
then the Danish fleet (€50 million) ((Figure 3.1.15). It should be noted that an investment in a new vessel that 
enters the fleet is not accounted for in data for investments as it is defined here as in-year investments. This 
invested value can instead be seen as an increase in capital value. 
Analysed by fishing activity, the highest depreciated replacement value and in-year investments corresponded to 
the large-scale fleet (78% and 81% of the total, respectively).  
                                                
8 Excluding the MS already mentioned, as well as France and the Netherlands due to missing data 
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.1.16 Fleet replacement value and Investment, expressed as a percentage of the total: 2013 
   
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.1.17 Fleet replacement value and Investment by fishing activity, expressed as a percentage of the total: 2013 
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.1.18 In-year investments by EU Member in 2012 and 2013 
Note: Investment data not available for France and the Netherlands in 2013  
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3.2. Economic Performance indicators 2013 
The amount of Gross Value Added (GVA), Gross profit and net profit (all excluding subsidies) generated by the 
EU fishing fleet (excluding Greece, Bulgaria, Cyprus and Malta
9
) in 2013 was €3.37 billion, €1.34 billion and €506 
million, respectively.  
In relative terms, GVA as a proportion of revenue was estimated at 49%, while 20% of revenue was retained as 
gross profit and after deducting for capital costs, 7.8% of revenue was retained as net profit in 2013. This latter 
value excludes the Dutch fleet for 2013 due to missing data on depreciated fleet replacement value.  
Analysis of economic performance in 2013 by Member State revealed a mixed picture. The data suggests that 16 
out of 18 Member States (18 MS due to missing data for net profit regarding the Netherlands) generated net 
profits while three Member States (Belgium, Finland and Portugal) generated net losses in 2013 (Figure 3.2.1). 
Results indicate that the Spanish fleet generated by far the highest revenue and GVA, followed by the French, UK 
and Italian fleets (Figure 3.2.1).  
 
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014); Missing 
data for Net profit regarding the Netherlands. 
Figure 3.2.1 Economic performance indicators by MS as Revenue, GVA, Gross profit and Net profit: 2013 
 
In relative terms, the Slovenian fleet generated the highest level of GVA relative to revenue (75%), followed by the 
Danish fleet (63%) and the Portuguese fleet (62%).  
The Danish fleet generated the highest gross profit margin (35%), followed by the UK fleet (30%) and the Irish 
fleet (27%).  
The UK fleet generated the highest net profit margin with 23% of revenue retained, followed by the Latvian (19%), 
Irish (15%) and Estonian (14%) fleets.  
                                                
9
 Data for Greece not reported; data for Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus and Malta considered unreliable. 
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 The highest level of GVA relative to employment (FTE) corresponded to Denmark, followed by Belgium and 
France (Figure 3.2.2). 
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.2.2 Labour productivity (as GVA per FTE) by MS: 2013 
 
Economic performance data
10
 broken down by main fishing activity suggest that the EU LSF generated 73% of 
the total GVA produced by the fleet in 2013, 76% of the gross profit and 80% of net profits. The LSF generated 
net profits in 15 MS, net losses in Lithuania, Portugal, Belgium and Netherlands (Figure 3.2.4). Overall, net profit 
generated by this part of the fleet amounted to €324 million in 2013, 47% more than in 2012. 
Conversely, the SSF generated net losses in 2013 (-€26 million), a significant decrease from the €40 million profit 
reported in 2012. This fleet generated net losses in 9 out of 19 MS assessed in 2013. 
The DWF contributed 12% to GVA, 15% to gross profit and generated an overall net profit of €106 million in 2013, 
1.5 times higher than the profit in 2012. 
In relative terms, the SSF generated the highest GVA as a percentage of revenue (57%), while the LSF generated 
the highest gross profit margin (21%).  
Labour productivity (GVA/FTE) in the EU fleet10 was estimated at €39,000 per FTE in 2013, with the Danish 
fishers being by far the most productive, generating on average €152,000 per FTE, followed by the Belgian 
(€112,000) and French (€81,000) fishers. 
In terms of capital productivity, i.e. profits in relation to capital invested, the EU fleet generated a 13% return on 
fixed tangible assets (RoFTA) in 2013, a significant improvement on 2012 results (9%). The Latvian fleet obtained 
the highest rate of return in 2013, followed by the UK and Lithuanian fleets (Figure 3.2.5).  
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.2.3 Performance indicators (GVA and Gross profit) by fishing activity, expressed as a percentage of the total: 
2013 
                                                
10 always excluding Greece, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus and Malta 
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.2.4 Net profit by EU Member State and fishing activity: 2013 
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.2.5 RoFTA by EU Member State in 2012 and 2013 
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3.3. Performance trends for 16 MS fleets (15 MS by activity 
level): 2008-2013 
The following trend analysis covers 16 MS fleets for the years 2008-2013 and serves mainly to assess the main 
development trends of the EU fleet over this period. The selection of these 16 fleets was based on data 
availability and reliability for the years 2008 to 2013. Due to insufficient and/or unreliable data over the time series, 
MS excluded from the analysis were Bulgaria, Cyprus, Croatia, France, Greece, Malta and Spain.  
Results are presented at MS total level and main type of fishing activity (i.e. SSF, LSF and DWF). For the 
analyses by type of fishing activity, an additional MS, Ireland, was excluded due to a significant amount of missing 
data in the under 10m segments. This reduces the data coverage measured in terms of number of vessels and 
kW by three percentage points and by four in terms of GT.  
According to the DCF submissions, data coverage of the selected 16 MS fleets (or 15 MS fleets by fishing activity) 
over the period 2008-2013 ranged from 50% to 53% in terms of total number of vessels, 57% to 59% in GT and 
56% to 59% in kW of the total EU fleet (by fleet register). The lower coverage in 2012 and 2013 reflects the 
availability of DCF data on Croatian fleet not previously covered by the DCF (Figure 3.3.1).  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.3.1 Coverage of the 16 MS fleets according to the DCF data.  
 
 
Fleet Structure  
According to the data on the 16 MS fleets, the number of vessels decreased steadily between 2008 and 2013 (-
1.5% p.a. on average) (Figure 3.3.2). While the number of SSF and LSF vessels respectively decreased on 
average 1.5% and 3% p.a., the decrease in DWF vessels was more pronounced (around 12% on average and 
39% from 2012 to 2013) (Figure 3.3.2).   
A similar trend was observed in terms of gross tonnage (GT) and engine power (kW), decreasing 2.9% and 2.3% 
on average, respectively (Figure 3.3.2). For the SSF, the decrease in GT was slightly lower at around 1.3% p.a. 
while for the LSF the declining trend was 2.4% p.a and the DWF decreased on average 4.3% p.a. In terms of 
engine power, between 2008 and 2013, SSF kW decreased on average 0.04% p.a., LSF kW 2.8% p.a. and DWF 
kW 8.8% p.a. (Figure 3.3.3).  
Inactive vessels in the 16 MS fleets (also excluding the Latvian fleet due to missing data for several years), 
represented on average 27% of the total number of vessels over the period 2008-2013, 11% of the gross tonnage 
and 15% of the engine power (Figure 3.3.4). 
The capacity of the 16 MS inactive fleet fell over the 2008-2013 period, by 5.5% in number of vessels, 19% in GT 
and 12% in kW (Figure 3.3.5).  
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.3.2 Capacity trends in 16 MS fleets: 2008-2013. 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.3.3 Capacity trends in 15 MS fleets by main fishing activity: 2008-2013. 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.3.4 Comparison in terms of capacity between 16 MS active and inactive fleets: 2008-2013 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.3.5 Capacity trends in 16 MS inactive fleets: 2008-2013. 
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 Employment and Average crew wage 
Employment decreased steadily between 2008 and 2013. Total employment and FTEs decreased on average 
1.9% and 1.6% for the period 2008-2013 for the 16 MS fleets. There was a decrease in average wage per FTE 
and per employee by about 0.9 and 0.5% p.a. on average respectively (Figure 3.3.6).  
The contribution to fleet employment by main fishing activity remained rather stable over the period 2008-2013: 
SSF contributing 50% to the total employed on average, the LSF 49% and the DWF 2%. The corresponding 
shares in FTEs were 36% (SSF), 62% (LSF) and 2% (DWF). The differences between the shares in terms of 
employees and FTEs indicate that the SSF tends to have more part-time jobs compared to the LSF (Figure 3.3.7).  
In absolute terms, the LSF lost the highest number of FTEs over the period (3,408 FTEs between 2008 and 2013, 
against 180 FTEs and 392 FTEs for the SSF and the DWF, respectively).  
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.6 Trends in fleet employment and average wage indicators for 15 MS fleets: 2008-2013  
 
          
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.7 Trends in 15 MS fleets employment and average wage indicators by fishing activity: 2008-2013 
 
 
Fishing Effort 
Data on the number of days at sea for the 16 MS fleets revealed a declining trend although with some variation (-
2% p.a. on average over the period; -4% between 2012 and 2013). Energy consumption has decreased 
continuously since 2009 (-4.3% on average). Despite lower energy consumption, energy costs have increased 
sharply since 2009 (Figure 3.3.8), reached a plateau in 2012 and decreased in 2013 by 10%.  
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.8 Trends in effort and fuel consumption for 16 MS fleets: 2008-2013 
 
Analysed by fishing activity, the decrease in average energy consumption per day at sea between 2008 and 2012 
appears to be largely attributed to the DWF and perhaps uncertainties in the data as average energy consumption 
in the SSF and LSF remained stable during this period (Figure 3.3.9). Average energy consumption for DWF 
more than doubled between 2012 and 2013, which seems unreliable. 
       
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)) 
Figure 3.3.9 Trends in fishing effort and fuel consumption by fishing activity for 15 MS fleets: 2008-2013 
 
 
Landings 
Landings in weight and value for the 16 MS fleets have continued to decline since 2009.  However, while a 4% 
increase in value accompanied the decrease in weight in 2011, the decline in weight in 2012 (-9%) also 
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 corresponded to a decrease in landed value (-8%). In 2013, the increase in landings weight by 9% was followed 
by a 7% decrease in value of landings (Figure 3.3.10). Analysed by day at sea, landed weight has declined over 
the last few years but increased again in 2013, while landed value per sea day has increased steadily since 2009, 
levelling off somewhat between 2011 and 2013 (Figure 3.3.10).  
 
  
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.10 Trends in fleet landings in weight and value for 16 MS fleets: 2008-2013 
 
Data on landings by species for the 16 MS fleets reveal that Atlantic herring has remained the most landed 
species in terms of weight, over the 2008-2013 period, surpassed by sprat in 2009 and 2010. However, while 
landings of sprat declined steadily since 2009, reaching its lowest point in 2013, Atlantic herring landings peaked 
in 2013 (Figure 3.3.11).  
In terms of landed value, Atlantic mackerel was the top specie in 2013, having surpassed Atlantic mackerel, which 
was much more relevant in 2012. 
 
   
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.11 Trends in landings by top species in terms of weight (left) and value (right) for 16 MS fleets: 2008 – 2013 
 
Figure 3.3.12 contains the average real price of the top 6 species landed by the 16 MS fleets in terms of weight 
(left) and value (right) over the period 2008-2013. Data reveals a mixed picture for the selected species. From 
2011 to 2012, the average first-sale price of common shrimp, Atlantic herring, jack and horse mackerels, sandeels 
and European sprat increased, while it decreased for all the others. In 2013 the average price fell for all the 
selected species, with the exceptions of Atlantic cod (+4%), sandeels (+13%) and European sprat (+1%). 
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.12 Trends in average first sales price for key species for 16 MS fleets: 2008-2013 
Left: top six species in terms of weight; Right: top six species in terms of landed value.  
  
Landings in weight in 2013 increased for all fishing activity types when compared to 2012, while they decreased 
for all fishing activity in terms of value (Figure 3.3.13).  
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.13 Trends in landings weight (left) and value (right) by main fishing operation for 15 MS fleets: 2008-2013 
 
Income and Costs 
After increasing in 2011, revenue generated by the fleet decreased in 2012 and 2013. Total costs
11
 followed a 
similar pattern. For the 16 MS fleets total costs to revenue fell from 93% in 2012 to 91% in 2013 (Figure 3.3.14).  
Figure 3.3.14 (bottom right) provides EU Gasoil and Brent prices for 2008-2014 and shows that average prices 
rose sharply in 2008, reaching a peak in July before declining rapidly in the following months. While fuel prices 
remained relatively low during 2009 and early 2010, they increased steadily throughout 2010 and 2011, peaking 
in early 2012. These fluctuations in fuel prices have a significant impact on the performance of the fleet. The data 
suggest that as fuel prices eased in 2009, energy costs of the 16 MS fleet fell significantly, both in absolute terms 
and in relation to revenue. Compared to 2009, energy costs of the selected fleets in 2013 were 21% higher. 
When analysing the 15 MS fleets by fishing activity (Figure 3.3.15), revenue generated by the SSF have had a 
significant negative trend except in 2011, when revenue increased 4%. Revenue fell by 10% in 2012 and 12% in 
2013 compared to previous years. Operating costs for the fleet fell by 7% in 2012 and 4% in 2013 while total costs 
fell by 6% in 2012 and 4% in 2013. Therefore, over the last two years analysed, the SSF economic performance 
has suffered as revenue has declined more than operating and total costs. Total costs to revenue ranged from 
84% in 2009 to nearly 100% in 2013. Overall revenue has fallen on average 5% from 2008 to 2013 while costs 
have fallen on average 2% over the same period.  
For the LSF, revenue decreased on average 2% p.a. while total costs decreased by 3% p.a., over the period 
2008-2013. Total costs to revenue decreased over the period, from 97% in 2008 to 90% in 2013, improving 
                                                
11 Total costs include crew wage costs, unpaid labour, energy costs, repair costs, other variable costs, other non-variable costs and annual depreciation 
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 performance. While revenue fell 5% and 6% in 2012 and 2013, respectively, operating costs 4% and 11% and 
total costs fell 5% and 9% in 2012 and 2013, respectively.  
For the DWF, revenue decreased on average 7% p.a. but total costs decreased even more (8% p.a.). Total costs 
to revenue have fluctuated over the years, from 71% in 2008, dropping to 55% in 2009 and rising to 69% in 2013.  
 
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); DG MARE (for the EU gasoil and Brent trend); All monetary values have been adjusted 
for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.14 Trends in revenue and cost structure for the 16 MS fleets: 2008 - 2013 
Top left: revenue; top right: total costs; bottom left: breakdown of costs items as % of total costs; bottom right: average energy 
prices  
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.15 Trends revenue and cost structure by fishing activity for 15 MS fleets: 2008 - 2013 
 
 
Economic performance Indicators  
Figure 3.3.16 shows GVA, gross profit and net profit in absolute terms and as a proportion of revenue for the 16 
MS fleets. The economic performance indicators for these fleets fluctuated slightly over the period 2008-2013. 
GVA to revenue was estimated at 54% in 2009, declining between 2010 and 2012, reaching again 54% in 2013. 
Gross profit margin fluctuated over the time, peaking in 2013 at 27%. Net profit margin also peaked in 2013, with 
10% of revenue generated by the 16 MS fleets retained as profit.  
  
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.16 Trends in fleet economic performance indicators for 16 MS fleets: 2008-2013 
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 Economic performance analysed by fishing activity reveals that the development of the 15 MS small-scale fleets 
has deteriorated over the period. The development trend (percentage change from 2013 to average over the 
years 2008-2012) suggests that GVA decreased 32%, gross profit 52% and net profit 109%.  
 
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.17 Trends in fleet economic performance indicators by fishing activity for the 15 MS fleets: 2008-2013 
 
Conversely, the data on the 15 MS fleets suggests that the economic performance of the large-scale and distant-
water fleets have improved, although the DWF suffered a significant decline in 2010 and 2012, the former 
possibly related to problems with the renewal of fisheries agreements with non-EU countries (e.g. Morocco). The 
development trend for the LSF suggests that GVA fell by 2% in 2013 over the average of 2008-2012 while gross 
profit and net profit increased 7% and 39%, respectively. The GVA generated by the LSF on average increased 
0.6% p.a., gross profit 5% p.a. and net profit 23% p.a. This demonstrates the rationalisation of the fleet and is a 
sign of improved economic efficiency (declining economic inputs and increasing profit margins). Development 
trend for the DWF suggests that GVA decreased 13%, gross profit declined 12% yet net profit increased 117% 
(Figure 3.3.17).  
 
Labour and Capital Productivity  
Labour productivity, defined as gross value added per FTE (GVA/FTE), measures the amount of output produced 
by the amount of labour (input) and gives an indication of the economic growth in the sector. Labour productivity 
in the fishing fleet increased at the beginning of the period analysed, stabilising from 2010 onwards (Figure 
3.3.18). Capital productivity, measured as return on fixed tangible assets (RoFTA
12
), declined between 2010 and 
2012, to increase significantly in 2013. 
The ratio between the number of jobs and vessel gross tonnage provides an indication of the labour and capital 
use aboard vessels: the higher the ratio, the more labour intensive the vessel is and the lower the ratio the more 
capital intensive or industrialised. Over the period, the number of jobs per vessel has remained quite stable while 
the number of jobs per GT increased between 2008 and 2013 (Figure 3.3.18).   
 
                                                
12 RoFTA = (Net profit/tangible asset value)*100 
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.18 Trends in labour productivity (GVA per FTE) and capital productivity (left); Trends in labour use 
(employed/N. vessels; employed/GT) (right) for 16 MS fleets: 2008 - 2013 
 
Figure 3.3.19 shows that labour productivity (GVA/FTE) is low in the SSF and has decreased steadily over the 
period, a similar pattern appearing for the DWF up until 2012 before rebounding with a significant increase in 
2013. The labour productivity for the LSF shows a stable positive trend over the period, this fleet being the most 
productive of the three. As expected, the SSF is more labour intensive, with a high number of jobs per GT (Figure 
3.3.19). On the contrary, the LSF and the DWF are more capitalised (low number of jobs to GT ratio). Capital 
productivity increased significantly for the LSF and the DWF in 2013, explaining the rise from 8% to 13% 
observed for all 15 MS fleets. Contrarily, for the SSF it reduced every year since 2011.  
 
  
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.19 Trends in labour productivity (GVA per FTE) and capital productivity by fishing activity (left); Trends in 
labour use (employed/N. vessels; employed/GT) by fishing activity (right): 2008 - 2013 
 
 
Fuel use intensity 
Fuel use intensity of the EU fleet was analysed as litres of fuel consumed per tonne of live weight landed and 
litres consumed per thousand € landed. 
Fuel use intensity is influenced by a number of factors, such as type of fishing operation, fishing gear, fish 
targeted and CPUE (catch per unit of effort). Based on the data submitted by MS, the results indicate that average 
fuel use intensity per day at sea decreased between 2008 and 2011, remaining stable from then on. Fuel use 
intensity per tonne landed has also followed a similar pattern but with a slight drop in 2013 (Figure 3.3.20).  
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 3.3.20 Trends in average fuel consumption per tonne landed (litres/tonne) and day at sea (litres/day) for 15 MS 
fleets: 2008-2013 
 
By fishing activity, results show that SSF are more fuel intensive, consuming more fuel per landed tonne while the 
DWF is less fuel intensive (Figure 3.3.21). Yet, significant variations occur from year to year and in 2012 and 
2013, it surpassed the LSF for fuel consumed per landed tonne. Fuel consumption per landed tonne by the LSF 
remained quite stable over the period, albeit a slight downward trend. 
A different picture emerges when fuel consumption is analysed by landed value. Here results indicate that the 
SSF is the most ‘fuel-effective’ but the ratio between energy consumed and value of landings has had an 
increasing trend. The LSF shows a steady decreasing trend for fuel consumed per landed value while the DWF 
shows high variability over the years, with a significant spike in 2013 that seems unreliable.  
 
     
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.3.21 Trends in fuel consumption per tonne of live weight landed (litres/tonne) by fishing activity for 15 MS 
fleets: 2008-2013 
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3.4. Assessment for 2014 
The 2015 call for economic data on the EU fishing fleet requested transversal data (effort, landings and capacity) 
from MS for 2014, as well as income from landings, to be used for projecting fleet economic performance 
indicators in 2014. As 2014 data are only preliminary, results should be considered with caution. 
Projections (both at MS level and by fishing activity) were made for 16 MS and are based on fleet segment level 
data (except for Croatia, Belgium and Estonia, for which the national level dataset was used
13
). Greece, France, 
Spain and Denmark were excluded from the analyses due to missing data, while Bulgaria, Cyprus and Malta were 
also excluded due to questionable data quality.  
                  
 
Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.4.1 - Projection performance results for 2014 by MS 
 
Projection results for 2014 suggest that all MS analysed generated net profits in 2014, with the exclusion of the 
Netherlands, Belgium and Poland. In relative terms, all MS generated a positive Gross profit margin and the net 
profit margin was negative only for the Netherlands (-3%), Belgium (-4%) and Poland (-14%) (Figure 3.4.1).  
The Lithuanian fleet generated the highest gross profit margin (59%) followed by the Romanian fleet (50%), the 
UK fleet (36%) and the Slovenian fleet (28%). The Lithuanian fleet made also the highest net profit margin with 
55% of revenue retained, followed by the Romanian (38%) and UK (36%) fleets. 
Projection results by fishing activity suggest that the LSF contributed 82% of the GVA generated by the EU fleets 
covered and 83% of the gross profit in 2014. The SSF contributed 14% and 9% to GVA and gross profit, 
respectively. The DWF accounted for the remaining 4% and 8%. The highest net profit corresponded to the LSF 
(€366 million), followed by the DWF (€64 million) and the SSF (€13 million). In relative terms, the DWF was by far 
the most profitable, retaining 49% of the revenue as profit, against 14% for the LSF and only 3% for the SSF 
(Figure 3.4.2). 
 
                                                
13 Data for Croatia not available  
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Data source: data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); All monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014). 
Figure 3.4.2 - Projection performance results for 2014 by fishing activity.  
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3.5. Main drivers and trends affecting the economic 
performance of the EU fleet 
Overall, in 2013 there was an increase in the total weight and a fall in the total value of seafood landed by the EU 
fleet. Both revenue and costs decreased in 2013 compared to 2012. Costs, and in particular labour and energy 
costs, decreased more than revenue and the fleet was again profitable in 2013.  
The economic performance of the EU fleet also showed improvements compared to the previous year, with 7.8% 
of income retained as net profit, up from 5.5% in 2012. However, as the EU fleet is very diverse, operating in 
many different fisheries using a wide variety of fishing techniques, this trend did not apply to all fleet segments. 
While overall the EU fleet was profitable in 2013, three national fleets made net losses.  
In general, the performance of the large-scale fleet improved from 2008 to 2013, with relatively stable gross profits 
and increasing net profits. The economic performance of the distant-water fleet has fluctuated over the years but 
posted a net profit in 2013. The small-scale fleets’ performance has deteriorated consistently over the years. 
Economic performance projections for 2014 suggest that all MS analysed generated net profits in 2014, with the 
exclusion of three MS and only two MS had a negative net profit margin.  
 
Factors that may have contributed to improved economic performance include, but are not limited to the following 
(in no specific order): 
 
• Recovery of some stocks, such as the Baltic herring and North Sea plaice, leading to increased TAC and 
quotas. 
• Research and innovation projects (more selective fishing gears) funded by the European Fishing Fund 
and national support. 
• Capacity reduction (decommissioning with or without public support) 
• Fuel price reductions in 2013 were by noted many MS  
• Implementation of certification schemes and the growing demand for certified products 
• More fuel efficient fishing techniques and fishing behaviour 
 
Factors that may have contributed to poor economic performance include, but are not limited to the following (in 
no specific order): 
 
• Lower average first sale prices for many commercially important species, e.g. Cod in Baltic, Plaice in 
Holland, important stocks in the UK 
• The effects of the global economic crisis that continues to affect internal and international markets for 
some species and limits access to credit 
• Russian embargo on EU seafood exports has been noted for multiple MS, particularly impacting the 
pelagic sector 
• Reduced TACs and quotas for several key stocks, such as European sprat and Atlantic herring 
• Market saturation (e.g. Baltic cod) and poor marketing to place products on new markets  
• Low abundance and/or low quality of some species and severe weather conditions and for a few number 
of fleets (e.g. Baltic and Celtic seas) damage caused by marine mammals (e.g. seals) 
• Shortage of local crews as young people in fishing communities are less and less attracted to fishing as 
a career choice leading to increased crew costs due to supply shortages 
• Increase in areas that prohibit or limit specific fishing access/activity due to established 
restrictions for energy production or temporary closures of areas for stock recovery and nature 
conservation. 
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3.6. Summary data tables by MS and fishing activity (scale of operation): 2008-2014 
Table 3.6.1 Main variables and indicators by Member State and fishing activity, 2013 (all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices, 2014). 
 
Note: Economic data for BGR, CYP, GRC and MLT were considered not reliable and are therefore reported in red, as well as totals, which include them. *all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - 
constant prices 2014 
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BEL 83                 15.1         47.6         355                  235                  16.3         40.5         22.8         73.6         73.5         4.0        26.0         2.3        26.2         5.3        10.6         8.9        9.3        26.4         34.1     1.9-            2.4-        12.0-     15.5-     112.5  120.5  
BGR 2,043          6.6            57.4         895                  371                  21.6         - 9.2            4.4            4.1            2.6        2.2            0.8        1.7            0.7        2.2            0.2        0.2        2.0            29.5     1.0-            14.8-     1.6-        23.8-     5.4        8.1        
CYP 1,463          8.4            63.9         - - 80.7         0.0            0.8            5.8            6.9            -        0.6            0.4        2.4            1.3        1.6            0.1        9.0        1.4            20.6     0.4            6.0        34.4-     499.3-  - -
DEU 1,542          62.2         142.1      1,647             1,281             107.2      37.2         219.0      145.1      143.3      3.6        36.2         10.6     24.7         15.7     9.6            15.8     21.0     81.2         55.2     34.3         23.4     13.3     9.1        63.4     36.6     
DNK 2,049          64.7         215.3      1,489             1,652             115.5      91.5         665.1      394.5      393.8      7.1        72.9         37.0     60.7         38.1     29.7         20.7     89.0     251.6      62.8     141.7      35.4     46.0     11.5     152.4  66.5     
ESP 10,167       384.9      873.9      33,129          28,782          1,096.9  695.4      898.1      1,982.6  1,896.8  12.8     489.3      107.8  411.9      128.5  427.6      119.8  104.7  821.8      43.0     224.7      11.8     104.8  5.5        28.6     20.7     
EST 1,343          6.1            30.6         2,046             514                  3.3            2.2            54.6         15.4         15.4         0.2        4.1            1.0        2.1            2.2        1.3            0.8        1.8        9.2            58.9     4.2            26.6     2.2        14.3     17.9     9.8        
FIN 3,241          16.4         170.7      1,817             361                  137.8      16.2         138.4      47.1         41.6         1.9        4.9            5.0        12.1         4.9        3.3            5.5        12.9     17.7         40.7     7.8            17.9     5.0-        11.5-     49.0     27.4     
FRA 7,125          164.2      999.9      10,262          7,150             470.6      302.3      514.1      1,111.3  1,126.2  22.5     398.6      -        213.9      91.2     136.1      130.5  114.5  576.9      50.2     178.3      15.5     55.9     4.9        80.7     55.7     
GBR 6,428          200.9      806.1      12,022          7,333             394.1      263.0      618.4      882.4      882.4      34.5     205.7      9.3        173.4      59.2     136.9      61.3     64.8     486.1      53.0     271.2      29.6     209.1  22.8     66.3     29.3     
GRC 15,954       75.6         452.7      24,486          22,546          - 113.7      - - 66.5         -        104.0      78.9     106.7      42.6     76.5         6.7        57.9     165.9-      249.3-  348.8-      524.2-  433.1-  650.9-  7.4-        8.1        
HRV 4,358          46.0         346.2      4,872             2,496             237.5      24.8         74.9         71.4         71.3         10.1     19.8         4.2        20.1         6.2        10.4         5.8        7.1        38.9         47.8     14.9         18.3     3.2        4.0        15.6     9.6        
IRL 2,246          65.0         197.2      3,169             2,804             53.6         59.6         235.7      249.6      269.3      3.8        60.6         1.2        44.5         27.4     38.2         26.5     19.5     136.6      50.0     74.8         27.4     40.6     14.9     48.7     22.1     
ITA 12,635       164.2      1,019.4  26,758          19,855          1,493.7  325.9      172.6      833.7      833.7      7.6        194.0      39.5     245.0      37.2     97.5         30.8     142.1  430.7      51.2     197.2      23.4     33.9     4.0        21.7     11.8     
LTU 152              44.0         52.4         763                  491                  8.9            36.5         89.3         31.4         66.3         0.5        5.9            0.0        20.1         6.3        14.0         8.4        1.8        18.1         27.1     12.2         18.3     9.3        13.9     36.9     12.0     
LVA 351              7.8            21.3         680                  415                  19.4         5.3            60.9         25.8         25.8         1.6        4.2            0.0        4.4            1.1        4.2            6.0        1.8        11.7         42.7     7.5            27.2     5.3        19.3     28.2     10.2     
MLT 1,040          7.8            76.1         389                  160                  28.4         6.2            2.4            12.3         7.5            2.4        1.2            0.8        0.2            1.1        2.0            0.3        2.4        6.3            64.0     4.3            43.9     1.1        11.2     39.6     12.4     
NLD 739              128.7      276.2      2,123             1,766             50.8         164.4      345.1      350.6      344.9      1.9        87.7         8.5        93.3         47.1     27.7         40.0     53.3     138.7      40.0     42.5         12.3     - - 78.5     54.5     
POL 798              33.4         81.9         2,430             1,580             71.3         19.3         195.0      56.6         56.6         0.1        18.3         1.8        12.9         5.3        5.0            5.3        3.8        28.2         49.8     8.1            14.3     1.2        2.1        17.8     12.7     
PRT 8,311          100.1      368.0      17,875          9,307             368.8      100.4      193.4      351.4      361.0      1.9        130.4      4.8        65.3         22.4     35.5         15.8     69.5     223.9      61.7     88.7         24.4     8.3-        2.3-        24.1     14.5     
ROU 196              0.6            6.2            304                  37                     2.8            0.4            1.6            1.5            1.5            -        0.4            0.2        0.4            0.1        0.1            0.0        0.1        0.8            57.8     0.3            19.0     0.1        6.8        22.6     15.2     
SVN 171              0.6            8.5            107                  75                     7.6            0.3            0.2            1.2            1.2            1.2        1.0            0.3        0.2            0.2        0.1            0.0        0.3        1.8            75.1     0.5            20.3     0.0        1.7        23.4     17.1     
SWE 1,299          30.5         170.7      1,577             886                  77.6         48.5         177.6      131.2      131.2      11.3     19.0         14.4     32.2         21.3     10.3         9.9        26.2     68.8         48.3     35.4         24.9     6.7        4.7        77.6     37.6     
Tot. * 83,734       1,633.7  6,484.2  149,195       110,096       4,864.4  2,353.4  4,689.1  6,779.0  6,820.9  131.6  1,886.8  328.8  1,574.4  565.5  1,080.5  519.1  813.1  3,212.9  46.2     997.4      14.3     38.4     0.6        29.2     20.1     
Tot. ** 63,234       1,535.4  5,834.2  123,425       87,019          4,733.7  2,233.5  4,676.7  6,756.5  6,735.9  126.6  1,778.9  247.8  1,463.4  519.8  998.2      511.9  743.7  3,369.1  49.1     1,342.4  19.6     506.5  7.8        38.7     23.3     
DWF *** 298              255.7      348.4      5,962             6,514             74.5         374.9      712.9      1,237.4  1,083.7  6.6        187.0      0.7        235.6      90.1     296.2      84.4     57.8     384.1      35.2     196.4      18.0     105.6  11.1     60.2     29.4     
LSF *** 16,751       1,093.3  3,459.8  69,277          57,134          2,121.4  1,742.3  3,648.0  4,702.6  4,780.6  96.4     1,338.4  104.6  1,092.5  370.5  583.3      356.2  569.8  2,466.1  50.7     1,017.7  20.9     324.3  7.5        47.6     27.9     
SSF *** 48,337       121.2      1,777.6  73,949          46,436          2,675.5  234.1      283.5      757.2      871.6      23.6     251.7      142.3  134.1      59.0     118.5      70.9     114.3  512.6      57.3     115.2      12.9     25.8-     3.0-        17.9     13.9     
 * All countries available
 ** Excl. BGR, CYP, MLT and GRC
 *** All economic data exclude BGR, CYP, MLT and GRC
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Table 3.6.2 Number of vessels by MS and fishing activity, 2008-2014 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 98           94           88           86           81           76           76           100% -22% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 770          998          1,207      927          1,112      1,137      1,039      94% 48% 84           120        176        83           80           67           71           6% -20% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 1,701      1,715      1,616      61% - - - - 1,101    1,080    1,036    39% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 743          877          876          942          886          894          827          97% 20% 42           42           33           32           33           32           35           3% -24% - - - - - - -
Denmark 1,228      1,203      1,118      1,102      1,075      1,026      - 69% -16% 582        566        521        501        462        456        - 31% -22% - - - - - - -
Estonia 880          884          881          876          872          1,300      1,475      97% 48% 64           53           48           42           36           36           38           3% -44% - - - - - - -
Finland 1,486      1,465      1,559      1,589      1,735      1,674      1,674      97% 13% 67           66           60           60           62           59           63           3% -12% - - - - - - -
France 4,589      4,629      4,371      4,471      4,373      4,326      - 73% -6% 2,011    1,826    1,889    1,696    1,621    1,565    - 26% -22% 5            20         21         17         18         17         - 0.3% 240%
Germany 961          939          903          883          852          832          817          73% -13% 387        372        357        344        301        310        302        27% -20% - - - - - - -
Greece 15,834   15,761   15,635   15,268   13,439   13,671   14,642   93% -14% 1,414    1,407    1,412    1,274    1,093    1,081    1,127    7% -24% - - - - - - -
Ireland 1,297      1,157      1,187      1,224      1,279      1,318      1,296      64% 2% 491        702        737        743        744        751        730        36% 53% - - - - - - -
Italy 7,659      7,631      7,602      7,608      7,454      7,330      7,379      66% -4% 4,175    4,062    3,999    3,910    3,866    3,706    3,755    34% -11% 18         18         16         16         13         - 10         
Latvia 736          708          687          245          207          202          227          76% -73% 122        106        84           74           72           65           63           24% -47% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 89             91             74             69             69             65             60             67% -27% 24           22           22           24           25           25           24           26% 4% 12         11         8            10         10         7            9            7.2% -42%
Malta 621          679          759          532          707          707          648          91% 14% 82           100        89           102        77           67           61           9% -18% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 162          177          176          165          179          186          178          34% 15% 407        403        397        386        371        361        360        66% -11% - - - - - - -
Poland 563          509          517          517          545          553          595          73% -2% 259        211        187        189        205        200        199        26% -23% 1            3            3            3            2            2            2            0.3% 100%
Portugal 3,792      3,665      3,540      3,338      3,230      3,185      3,107      79% -16% 920        923        898        874        819        811        819        20% -12% 41         38         39         35         34         28         28         0.7% -32%
Romania 395          153          206          197          179          106          111          95% -73% 10           7              - 3              4              6              12           5% -40% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 60             62             67             62             67             69             77             83% 15% 25           25           24           22           22           14           14           17% -44% - - - - - - -
Spain 6,420      6,315      7,102      4,214      4,188      4,215      4,156      48% -34% 3,089    3,101    2,956    4,622    4,486    4,340    4,307    49% 40% 294      267      297      280      264      240      230      2.7% -18%
Sweden 819          818          776          754          754          729          730          74% -11% 329        314        288        277        265        255        247        26% -22% - - - - - - -
UK 3,123      3,123      3,127      3,229      3,199      3,097      3,027      69% -1% 1,593    1,555    1,471    1,430    1,406    1,388    1,368    31% -13% 12         9            8            8            8            4            4            0.1% -67%
Tot* 52,227   51,844   52,370   48,212   48,102   48,337   43,681   74% -7% 16,275 16,077 15,736 16,774 17,232 16,751 14,707 26% 3% 383      366      392      369      349      298      283      0.5% -22%
 * All countries available
Trend
% ∆     
08-13
as% of 
fleet
Small scale fleet Large scale fleet Distant water fleetas% of 
MS fleet
as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend Trend
% ∆     
08-13
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Table 3.6.3 Vessel Gross tonnage (thousand tonne) (top) and Engine power (thousand kW) (bottom) by MS and fishing activity, 2008-2014 
  
  
 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 18.8        18.3        15.7        15.1        14.9        14.4        14.2        100% -24% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 2.0            3.0            2.9            1.8            2.2            2.2            1.9            44% 13% 3.4           5.0           4.6           3.2           2.9           2.8           2.9           56% -18% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 5.0            5.0            4.8            15% - - - - 28.2        27.3        27.2        85% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 1.9            2.2            2.2            2.3            2.1            2.2            1.9            57% 14% 2.6           2.2           2.1           1.8           1.6           1.6           1.8           43% -39% - - - - - - -
Denmark 4.4            4.3            4.2            4.2            4.1            3.9            - 6% -11% 59.4        59.9        58.8        59.1        56.2        58.1        - 94% -2% - - - - - - -
Estonia 1.8            1.8            1.8            1.7            1.7            2.0            2.2            33% 12% 5.6           5.4           5.0           4.4           4.0           4.0           3.8           67% -29% - - - - - - -
Finland 4.1            3.8            4.1            4.2            4.0            3.9            4.1            32% -5% 7.1           7.5           7.6           9.2           8.6           8.3           8.6           68% 18% - - - - - - -
France 16.1         16.2         15.4         15.9         15.7         15.6         - 10% -3% 168.9     126.5     118.9     113.8     109.8     108.1     - 69% -36% 3.2       33.6    30.6    28.1    32.7    32.4    - 20.8% 907%
Germany 2.6            2.6            2.5            2.4            2.3            2.2            2.2            4% -15% 61.2        60.9        60.1        59.6        56.8        54.2        54.4        96% -11% - - - - - - -
Greece 30.9         30.8         30.8         29.9         26.0         26.5         28.7         37% -14% 52.5        52.3        52.3        50.1        46.5        46.0        46.4        63% -12% - - - - - - -
Ireland 4.4            4.0            3.4            3.4            3.6            3.5            3.5            6% -20% 63.5        57.1        58.6        51.9        51.9        52.0        52.3        94% -18% - - - - - - -
Italy 14.2         14.2         14.2         14.6         14.1         13.9         14.1         10% -2% 153.1     150.7     144.0     137.1     134.2     128.8     130.4     90% -16% 10.5    10.5    7.7       7.7       6.0       - 4.8       
Latvia 1.2            1.1            1.0            0.5            0.4            0.4            0.4            5% -72% 11.6        11.3        8.8           8.0           8.0           7.3           7.1           95% -37% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.5            0.5            0.4            0.4            0.2            0.2            0.2            1% -63% 3.5           3.3           3.2           3.4           3.5           3.8           3.7           11% 7% 39.5    38.7    36.5    39.7    38.8    30.9    42.9    88.7% -22%
Malta 1.6            1.7            1.8            1.4            1.7            1.7            1.5            28% 10% 3.5           4.3           4.8           5.1           4.4           4.5           3.6           72% 31% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 0.4            0.5            0.5            0.5            0.5            0.5            0.5            0% 19% 145.7     132.3     130.6     123.4     128.9     121.4     124.9     100% -17% - - - - - - -
Poland 2.7            2.3            2.3            2.4            2.6            2.6            2.7            8% -5% 22.8        16.6        14.2        13.8        14.6        14.8        15.4        45% -35% 3.9       19.4    19.5    19.5    15.6    15.6    15.5    47.3% 304%
Portugal 7.9            7.8            7.7            7.5            7.5            7.4            7.4            9% -6% 63.5        65.6        63.2        63.0        60.9        61.5        60.8        79% -3% 13.6    12.0    12.7    11.5    11.1    9.3       9.2       11.9% -31%
Romania 0.4            0.2            0.3            0.2            0.3            0.2            0.2            33% -55% 0.8           0.5           - 0.4           0.3           0.4           0.6           67% -55% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.2            0.2            0.2            0.2            0.2            0.2            0.2            50% 18% 0.6           0.6           0.6           0.6           0.5           0.2           0.2           50% -67% - - - - - - -
Spain 14.4         14.1         15.1         13.1         11.6         11.6         11.5         3% -20% 268.1     262.8     237.2     202.9     189.7     185.3     178.0     52% -31% 176.6 173.4 179.4 169.3 174.0 162.7 163.6 45.2% -8%
Sweden 3.8            3.8            3.6            3.5            3.6            3.5            3.3            12% -8% 33.7        32.4        29.5        26.6        24.8        25.4        23.6        88% -25% - - - - - - -
UK 12.2         12.3         12.2         12.5         12.4         12.1         12.1         7% -1% 164.3     160.5     168.3     161.4     160.9     163.1     158.1     91% -1% 13.8    15.2    10.7    14.9    14.9    4.8       4.8       2.7% -65%
Tot* 127.7      127.1      126.6      122.4      121.5      121.2      103.4      8% -5% 1,314.1 1,235.9 1,187.8 1,113.6 1,111.9 1,093.3 917.7     74% -17% 261.1 302.8 297.1 290.7 293.0 255.7 240.8 17.4% -2%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     
08-13
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 60.6        59.0        51.0        48.7        47.1        45.6        44.8        100% -25% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 19.1         29.5         29.6         19.9         25.2         25.8         22.3         66% 35% 12.8        21.4        18.7        13.8        12.3        13.1        14.1        34% 2% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 89.9         94.7         91.3         39% - - - - 152.6     150.7     149.4     61% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 25.7         32.0         33.8         35.2         31.2         33.8         31.9         84% 31% 10.5        9.3           7.7           6.7           6.2           6.2           7.1           16% -41% - - - - - - -
Denmark 44.9         44.1         44.0         43.7         42.9         41.2         - 21% -8% 181.2     178.2     171.1     167.0     154.1     156.1     - 79% -14% - - - - - - -
Estonia 14.6         14.6         14.5         14.4         14.6         19.6         22.2         66% 34% 15.0        13.7        12.9        11.2        10.3        10.1        9.8           34% -33% - - - - - - -
Finland 71.9         68.8         74.9         75.8         76.5         75.6         77.9         72% 5% 27.2        27.7        27.1        31.3        30.3        28.8        30.3        28% 6% - - - - - - -
France 405.8      418.0      410.4      430.8      426.7      426.4      - 49% 5% 547.9     453.6     440.4     412.8     400.7     395.0     - 45% -28% 4.6       57.8    53.0    49.5    55.4    54.4    - 6.2% 1092%
Germany 23.8         23.9         23.4         22.6         22.7         22.2         22.4         18% -7% 118.8     119.5     117.9     114.8     105.5     103.0     103.8     82% -13% - - - - - - -
Greece 290.6      289.4      288.2      280.6      247.6      252.4      272.6      59% -13% 206.6     205.3     205.8     193.2     175.6     176.0     176.9     41% -15% - - - - - - -
Ireland 37.2         33.3         31.8         32.2         33.0         33.0         32.7         20% -11% 144.1     130.7     134.4     130.4     133.6     134.5     135.2     80% -7% - - - - - - -
Italy 208.4      210.1      213.3      217.0      210.8      208.5      209.6      23% 0% 790.1     772.6     746.7     721.0     711.6     689.7     700.3     77% -13% 21.8    21.8    17.2    17.2    14.0    - 11.2    
Latvia 7.3            6.5            5.9            2.8            2.2            2.2            2.6            10% -70% 27.0        26.2        20.8        19.5        19.8        18.5        17.9        90% -31% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 2.6            2.7            2.2            2.0            1.7            1.7            1.7            4% -36% 7.5           7.0           6.5           6.9           7.1           7.6           7.4           19% 1% 40.6    39.0    35.2    40.0    40.3    31.3    37.3    77.2% -23%
Malta 35.9         38.3         43.3         30.5         40.4         41.3         36.2         69% 15% 18.8        21.5        22.3        24.6        20.4        18.8        16.7        31% 0% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 9.6            12.3         13.0         13.6         16.6         17.5         16.9         7% 83% 297.1     264.1     260.4     250.7     248.1     232.5     231.8     93% -22% - - - - - - -
Poland 23.9         20.3         19.8         19.6         21.1         20.9         21.3         26% -12% 67.0        53.7        46.5        44.8        47.5        46.7        46.8        59% -30% 3.2       14.4    15.0    15.0    11.8    11.8    11.2    14.9% 270%
Portugal 107.9      108.1      107.2      103.7      102.9      101.0      100.3      35% -6% 177.0     179.4     171.6     169.7     164.1     165.7     164.5     58% -6% 26.9    24.4    25.0    22.5    21.8    18.4    18.0    6.4% -32%
Romania 3.1            1.2            2.1            3.4            3.5            3.2            2.4            60% 2% 2.4           1.6           - 1.1           1.2           2.1           3.2           40% -14% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 2.5            2.5            3.0            2.5            2.7            4.0            4.3            67% 59% 4.6           4.4           4.4           4.2           3.6           1.9           1.9           33% -58% - - - - - - -
Spain 139.1      135.5      146.9      115.2      109.0      109.8      110.5      14% -21% 624.5     609.6     556.7     513.4     487.7     472.3     465.2     58% -24% 252.4 245.9 255.3 237.6 240.5 225.5 228.8 27.9% -11%
Sweden 53.7         53.9         51.8         51.6         53.3         52.7         51.8         35% -2% 128.9     125.1     113.0     104.6     98.5        98.0        92.5        65% -24% - - - - - - -
UK 185.0      187.1      186.0      193.8      192.4      190.5      189.5      28% 3% 509.9     500.8     506.1     491.4     487.8     487.1     474.5     71% -4% 25.2    22.1    19.1    21.6    20.3    7.1       7.1       1.0% -72%
Tot* 1,712.5 1,731.9 1,744.9 1,710.8 1,766.8 1,777.6 1,320.2 32% 4% 3,979.4 3,784.6 3,641.7 3,481.7 3,525.9 3,459.8 2,893.8 62% -13% 374.6 425.4 419.7 403.4 404.2 348.4 313.6 6.2% -7%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     08-13
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Table 3.6.4 Employment: Total employed (top) and FTE (bottom) by MS and fishing activity, 2008-2014 
  
  
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 473         419         395         382         368         345         336         100% -27% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 1,096     1,372     3,555     2,823     4,870     769         703         86% -30% 337         360         378         453         768         126         133         14% -63% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 2,493     2,059     1,869     42% - - - - 2,658     2,814     2,720     58% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 1,604     789         1,288     1,266     1,205     - - 190         148         133         85            85            - - - - - - - - -
Denmark 420         378         333         342         345         362         - 24% -14% 1,380     1,317     1,195     1,119     1,127     1,127     - 76% -18% - - - - - - -
Estonia 2,727     1,646     1,721     1,777     1,858     1,865     2,100     91% -32% 275         253         227         216         188         181         180         9% -34% - - - - - - -
Finland 1,486     1,465     1,560     1,589     1,729     1,674     1,674     92% 13% 127         144         143         133         136         143         148         8% 13% - - - - - - -
France 4,307     4,270     3,828     4,086     4,184     4,048     - 39% -6% 6,833     7,201     6,628     6,132     5,981     5,802     - 57% -15% - 488      415      438      413      413      - 4.0%
Germany 1,031     559         847         869         876         777         763         47% -25% 1,037     970         897         770         876         870         875         53% -16% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - 21,780  19,263  20,642  79% - - - - 5,779     5,223     5,330     21% - - - - - - -
Ireland 1,939     1,925     1,945     1,420     1,284     1,236     1,210     39% -36% 1,928     2,282     1,981     1,921     1,840     1,934     1,916     61% 0% - - - - - - -
Italy 13,722  13,698  14,094  14,050  13,856  13,275  13,360  50% -3% 15,627  15,269  14,888  14,676  14,361  13,483  13,683  50% -14% 255      255      240      240      75         - -
Latvia 992         1,110     1,175     321         258         327         367         48% -67% 629         556         444         391         385         353         339         52% -44% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 370         158         152         154         149         140         134         18% -62% 132         240         228         231         228         265         258         35% 101% 544      314      326      383      355      358      460      46.9% -34%
Malta 70            37            137         71            246         186         165         48% 164% 70            166         229         160         208         203         177         52% 189% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 350         301         324         301         333         384         368         18% 10% 1,861     1,788     1,769     1,753     1,701     1,739     1,696     82% -7% - - - - - - -
Poland 1,379     1,154     1,121     1,163     1,271     1,290     1,390     53% -6% 1,377     1,088     1,043     978         1,053     960         903         40% -30% 270      270      270      270      180      180      180      7.4% -33%
Portugal 9,397     9,321     8,523     10,075  8,862     9,857     9,612     55% 5% 7,418     8,125     7,652     7,751     7,479     7,663     7,647     43% 3% 420      415      410      433      416      357      357      2.0% -15%
Romania 790         242         444         434         445         278         271         91% -65% 85            47            - 20            26            26            52            9% -69% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 67            64            72            62            68            71            79            66% 6% 42            53            44            52            39            36            36            34% -14% - - - - - - -
Spain 7,818     11,797  12,698  8,803     8,601     9,484     3,945     29% 21% 18,170  20,714  19,524  21,545  21,085  18,991  16,333  57% 5% 4,551  5,534  7,060  5,460  4,713  4,654  3,245  14.0% 2%
Sweden 1,073     929         951         925         920         902         902         57% -16% 907         829         813         754         743         675         641         43% -26% - - - - - - -
UK 5,028     5,299     5,637     5,792     5,531     5,703     5,578     47% 13% 7,233     6,739     6,889     6,510     6,813     6,319     6,260     53% -13% 14         - - - - - -
Tot* 55,666  56,515  60,406  56,323  81,165  73,949  65,132  50% 33% 66,131  68,708  65,500  66,032  73,928  69,277  59,662  46% 5% 6,054  7,276  8,721  7,224  6,152  5,962  4,242  4.0% -2%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet
as% of MS fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Large scale fleet
as% of MS fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Distant water fleet
as% of fleet % ∆     08-13
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 352         306         318         312         309         230         225         100% -35% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 1,293     1,151     2,604     1,423     2,451     269         254         73% -79% 214         279         285         245         421         102         104         27% -52% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 853         747         574         30% - - - - 1,679     1,749     1,749     70% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 1,300     643         778         733         732         - - 178         148         133         85            85            - - - - - - - - -
Denmark 379         319         281         276         252         239         - 14% -37% 1,682     1,535     1,523     1,385     1,307     1,413     - 86% -16% - - - - - - -
Estonia - - 309         320         362         339         - 66% 255         240         212         204         178         175         181         34% -31% - - - - - - -
Finland 178         135         220         216         238         258         231         71% 45% 86            94            93            108         108         103         114         29% 20% - - - - - - -
France 2,931     3,015     2,743     2,726     2,254     2,250     - 31% -23% 4,910     5,555     5,245     4,586     4,512     4,488     - 63% -9% - 488      415      438      413      413      - 5.8%
Germany 790         464         654         664         668         597         626         47% -24% 825         774         711         594         704         684         659         53% -17% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - 19,396  17,440  - 77% - - - - 4,549     5,106     - 23% - - - - - - -
Ireland 1,245     1,262     1,325     1,090     1,068     1,115     160         40% -10% 1,660     1,759     1,670     1,629     1,629     1,689     1,493     60% 2% - - - - - - -
Italy 9,666     10,193  10,004  9,996     9,779     9,706     9,177     49% 0% 12,003  11,952  11,772  10,603  10,913  10,149  10,020  51% -15% 148      97         63         66         25         - -
Latvia 373         329         329         202         154         229         255         55% -39% 291         219         192         176         199         186         170         45% -36% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 208         55            49            37            49            39            44            8% -81% 87            175         155         169         162         156         123         32% 79% 322      314      308      368      356      296      189  60.3% -8%
Malta 48            30            79            43            236         127         168         82% 166% 47            131         182         117         132         28            26            18% -41% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 132         94            125         73            106         105         108         6% -20% 1,751     1,658     1,666     1,633     1,615     1,662     1,639     94% -5% - - - - - - -
Poland 436         424         419         449         482         515         542         33% 18% 995         890         815         792         990         928         841         59% -7% 270      258      270      270      180      137      150  8.7% -49%
Portugal 2,924     2,697     2,533     2,959     2,406     3,026     1,867     33% 3% 5,409     5,739     5,793     5,730     5,774     5,966     4,817     64% 10% 381      363      381      409      396      313      292  3.4% -18%
Romania 31            28            38            26            35            27            23            73% -11% 11            4               - 3               4               10            16            27% -10% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 48            45            49            42            44            50            59            67% 6% 29            37            32            35            19            25            23            33% -16% - - - - - - -
Spain 5,033     7,261     8,223     6,695     5,378     7,317     - 25% 45% 19,385  21,266  17,140  19,802  19,033  16,110  - 56% -17% 6,297  7,317  8,316  6,713  5,891  5,355  - 18.6% -15%
Sweden 470         383         384         367         340         321         335         36% -32% 663         636         606         606         602         565         516         64% -15% - - - - - - -
UK 1,718     1,945     1,963     2,065     1,778     1,720     1,870     23% 0% 6,832     7,556     7,185     7,044     6,568     5,614     5,684     77% -18% 17         - - - - - -
Tot.* 29,201  30,471  33,108  30,401  49,060  46,436  16,294  42% 59% 57,665  60,953  55,729  55,859  61,493  57,134  28,400  52% -1% 7,435  8,837  9,752  8,263  7,260  6,514  632  5.9% -12%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet
as% of MS fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Large scale fleet
as% of MS fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Distant water fleet
as% of fleet % ∆     08-13
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Table 3.6.5 Average wage (thousand €), 2008-2014 (all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices, 2014). 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 87.8               90.9               93.6               91.7               90.0               114.5            117.5            30% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 0.2        1.0         0.6        0.6        0.3        8.6        5.6        4006% 3.4                  1.6                  3.9                  3.1                  1.8                  6.7                  12.1               96% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 8.6        7.8        8.1        - - - - 10.5               10.4               10.6               - - - - - - -
Cyprus - - - - - - - 5.7                  6.1                  5.8                  4.5                  5.8                  - - - - - - - - -
Denmark 54.7     54.1      55.0     53.0     55.3     57.9     - 6% 66.9               64.5               73.1               74.8               70.7               68.0               - 2% - - - - - - -
Estonia - - 3.7        3.8        3.8        4.6        - 18.2               18.2               19.2               18.0               21.2               19.9               16.8               9% - - - - - - -
Finland 22.5     36.5      17.4     18.5     23.3     16.7     17.9     -26% 67.4               61.2               37.3               45.5               47.9               54.4               55.0               -19% - - - - - - -
France 43.1     40.1      41.2     42.9     42.0     42.7     - -1% 56.7               50.9               50.7               58.1               54.9               58.4               - 3% - 60.5               70.6               84.6               100.4            97.8               -
Germany 4.1        7.7         3.7        4.2        4.4        5.3        4.5        31% 51.3               57.9               65.2               71.0               67.4               63.8               64.3               24% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - 5.7        7.5        - - - - - 11.3               10.3               - - - - - - - -
Ireland 4.0        - 0.4        2.4        8.8        2.3        12.8     -42% 25.6               32.6               34.9               37.4               54.9               39.1               52.5               53% - - - - - - -
Italy 8.6        10.7      9.4        8.8        6.7        6.3        6.8        -26% 17.4               23.8               21.0               19.3               15.2               17.0               16.5               -2% 12.2               13.9               14.4               14.0               13.5               - -
Latvia 0.5        0.5         0.3        0.5        0.6        0.3        0.4        -51% 15.0               15.3               17.6               18.8               19.0               22.5               19.6               50% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 1.3        2.7         3.4        6.4        3.9        4.5        5.5        241% 17.6               6.7                  7.0                  6.7                  6.6                  8.1                  7.9                  -54% 23.4               14.8               11.7               11.7               9.0                  15.0               8.0               -36%
Malta 47.4     127.9   84.1     100.4  3.5        8.0        17.8     -83% 32.4               29.9               23.5               22.0               17.3               49.8               64.2               54% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 18.9     15.0      7.2        11.8     14.0     12.3     11.9     -35% 63.5               59.9               60.9               52.8               60.8               57.1               52.2               -10% - - - - - - -
Poland 7.1        5.9         8.7        9.8        11.8     13.0     12.0     83% 11.2               9.2                  11.3               11.8               11.3               15.0               11.8               34% - - - - - - -
Portugal 14.2     12.9      13.7     11.5     15.7     10.9     14.7     -24% 20.3               17.5               18.7               20.3               19.0               16.2               17.5               -20% 14.1               13.1               18.3               16.7               12.2               17.8               16.2            26%
Romania 13.8     7.7         6.2        17.7     8.6        14.5     13.0     5% 16.2               11.8               - 15.2               8.7                  17.1               17.2               6% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 8.1        10.4      13.5     14.8     14.9     15.5     14.0     92% 24.8               26.7               27.6               29.0               35.3               20.3               18.9               -18% - - - - - - -
Spain 16.6     19.9      16.5     15.4     13.3     15.8     - -5% 19.0               24.8               22.7               20.2               19.8               21.5               - 13% 16.1               18.1               19.4               22.9               23.3               25.6               - 59%
Sweden 22.9     22.4      25.2     27.1     28.7     30.7     29.2     34% 29.0               27.4               31.6               31.6               34.5               41.6               36.7               43% - - - - - - -
UK 30.7     21.1      21.7     19.9     24.6     23.5     23.6     -23% 29.0               26.2               25.1               28.2               30.3               31.1               32.5               7% 36.5               - - - - - -
 * Average wage is calculated as labour costs (including unpaid labour) per unit of FTE
% ∆     08-13 Trend
Distant water fleet
% ∆     08-13 Trend
Small scale fleet
% ∆     08-13 Trend
Large scale fleet
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Table 3.6.6 Effort: Days at sea (thousand) by MS and fishing activity, 2008-2014 (all monetary values adjusted for inflation; constant prices, 2014). 
 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 19.5        19.3        18.1        17.4        16.8        16.3        16.3        100% -16% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 7.9           9.1           11.6        10.7        17.6        15.2        14.3        70% 93% 3.0           3.8           4.4           4.7           7.5           6.5           7.0           30% 118% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 133.8     133.1     113.1     56% - - - - 99.9        104.4     101.1     44% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 96.7        78.6        72.9        56.6        82.8        77.8        - 96% -20% 3.5           2.7           2.7           2.5           0.4           2.9           - 4% -18% - - - - - - -
Denmark 58.1        53.5        49.3        50.6        47.9        45.6        - 40% -22% 73.0        74.0        70.1        65.3        66.5        69.7        - 60% -5% - - - - - - -
Estonia - - - - - - - 7.3           6.1           5.2           4.7           4.2           3.3           3.4           100% -54% - - - - - - -
Finland 124.0     138.0     145.1     142.8     131.6     131.8     115.9     96% 6% 5.6           5.0           4.6           5.4           6.0           6.1           6.8           4% 8% - - - - - - -
France - - 217.4     221.3     225.3     224.8     - 48% - - 282.9     270.6     269.3     245.8     - 52% - - 4.9      - 0.1      - -
Germany 88.6        79.1        70.4        73.3        75.6        66.5        69.6        62% -25% 49.6        48.8        44.6        35.9        42.7        40.6        40.2        38% -18% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ireland 6.9           8.0           8.6           7.6           8.4           7.5           6.4           14% 8% 41.9        40.6        44.3        41.2        45.3        45.9        46.4        86% 10% - - - - - - -
Italy 988.8     1,151.7 1,070.0 1,177.9 1,033.0 985.9     930.5     66% 0% 610.9     629.9     597.8     570.5     523.0     507.8     502.0     34% -17% 2.3      1.4      0.8      0.9      0.3      - -
Latvia 30.4        37.3        34.2        10.8        10.9        11.4        12.6        59% -63% 13.8        10.7        9.4           8.8           8.6           8.0           7.3           41% -42% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 4.7           4.9           4.8           4.3           5.6           5.7           6.5           58% 21% 1.9           1.8           2.5           2.7           3.0           2.8           2.3           29% 48% 3.2      3.0      1.7      3.0      2.4      1.4      0.9      13.8% -58%
Malta 43.1        43.6        59.9        35.9        28.3        22.6        27.6        80% -48% 3.9           4.7           3.6           5.3           5.4           5.8           5.4           20% 47% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 2.6           2.6           2.7           2.5           2.9           2.8           2.9           6% 10% 48.4        51.3        48.6        44.6        49.0        48.0        45.8        94% -1% - - - - - - -
Poland 45.6        42.8        39.5        40.0        43.5        48.1        51.2        67% 6% 20.3        18.4        17.8        17.9        23.3        22.7        22.8        32% 11% 0.5      0.9      0.9      0.7      0.5      0.5      0.6      0.7% 6%
Portugal 286.8     273.4     255.3     247.4     250.4     237.8     181.0     63% -17% 151.0     149.3     144.8     141.7     136.0     131.4     106.8     35% -13% 10.6   9.4      10.8   9.7      7.0      6.1      5.7      1.6% -42%
Romania 3.5           3.9           4.3           2.6           3.3           2.5           2.2           87% -28% 0.3           0.1           - 0.1           0.1           0.4           0.6           13% 29% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 4.8           4.7           5.4           5.7           6.2           6.4           7.4           84% 33% 2.0           2.2           2.4           2.0           1.4           1.3           1.2           16% -36% - - - - - - -
Spain - - - 393.1     392.2     391.1     - 36% - - - 680.0     684.9     640.5     - 58% - - - 77.6   72.0   65.3   - 6.0%
Sweden 66.5        63.4        56.2        53.6        49.3        48.0        50.2        62% -28% 36.3        33.2        28.9        30.1        29.6        29.6        27.3        38% -18% - - - - - - -
UK 232.7     216.0     218.7     224.2     217.3     210.9     230.5     54% -9% 212.7     209.1     202.0     189.4     186.6     182.0     184.4     46% -14% 2.7      2.2      1.6      1.8      2.0      1.2      1.0      0.3% -54%
Tot.* 2,091.5 2,210.6 2,326.2 2,761.1 2,766.0 2,675.5 1,821.9 55% 28% 1,304.6 1,311.0 1,534.5 2,140.7 2,209.3 2,121.4 1,126.8 44% 63% 19.2   16.8   20.7   93.6   84.3   74.6   8.2      1.5% 288%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     
08-13
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Table 3.6.7 Effort: Fishing days (thousand) by MS and fishing activity, 2008-2014 (all monetary values adjusted for inflation; constant prices, 2014). 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 19.6        19.6        18.6        17.6        17.2        17.0        16.9        100% -13% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 7.9           9.1           11.6        10.7        17.6        - - 3.0           3.8           4.4           4.7           7.5           - - - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 114.0     112.5     96.8        56% - - - - 85.5        89.3        86.6        44% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 96.7        78.6        72.9        56.6        82.8        77.8        - 97% -20% 3.5           2.7           2.7           1.9           0.4           2.4           - 3% -31% - - - - - - -
Denmark 55.8        53.0        48.8        50.3        47.6        45.3        - 41% -19% 66.7        67.6        63.7        58.2        60.6        64.4        - 59% -3% - - - - - - -
Estonia - - - - - - - 6.9           5.6           4.8           4.2           4.1           3.2           3.2           100% -54% - - - - - - -
Finland 123.9     137.8     144.8     142.5     131.2     131.5     115.5     96% 6% 4.8           4.6           4.1           4.8           5.5           5.5           6.0           4% 14% - - - - - - -
France - - 213.6     218.3     221.9     223.1     - 51% - - 243.8     236.3     230.1     214.2     - 49% - - 4.4      - 0.0      - -
Germany 93.6        84.4        69.6        78.1        81.3        71.3        74.3        64% -24% 49.1        48.4        43.0        34.5        42.1        40.0        39.4        36% -18% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ireland 6.3           7.5           8.2           7.2           7.9           6.9           5.8           16% 9% 33.7        32.5        35.8        33.5        35.4        35.8        36.3        84% 6% - - - - - - -
Italy 967.1     1,151.6 1,069.9 1,167.1 1,033.0 1,078.1 1,028.5 68% 11% 563.0     599.9     576.4     548.2     505.5     503.0     501.8     32% -11% - - - - - - -
Latvia 23.7        28.6        27.0        9.4           9.4           9.7           10.8        56% -59% 12.2        9.6           8.5           8.1           8.0           7.5           7.0           44% -38% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 4.5           4.8           4.6           4.2           5.6           5.6           6.3           64% 24% 1.5           1.5           1.6           2.3           2.0           1.9           1.4           22% 33% 1.7      1.7      1.3      1.6      1.2      1.2      0.8      13.7% -31%
Malta 43.1        43.6        59.9        35.7        28.0        21.4        26.1        85% -50% 3.9           4.6           3.6           3.9           4.3           3.8           2.4           15% -1% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 2.4           2.5           2.5           2.4           2.7           2.6           2.7           6% 10% 42.3        44.9        42.5        38.9        42.9        42.1        40.1        94% 0% - - - - - - -
Poland 45.0        42.4        38.7        39.5        42.6        47.4        50.5        70% 5% 17.3        16.8        16.3        16.7        21.1        20.3        20.3        30% 17% 0.3      0.7      0.5      0.7      0.4      0.5      0.5      0.7% 64%
Portugal 264.8     253.7     236.2     228.4     231.2     218.8     177.8     66% -17% 127.6     123.7     118.9     116.5     111.5     107.3     93.0        32% -16% 7.2      6.3      7.1      6.8      6.2      5.4      5.0      1.6% -25%
Romania 3.4           3.8           4.1           2.5           3.3           2.4           2.2           87% -31% 0.2           0.1           - 0.1           0.1           0.3           0.6           13% 48% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 4.8           4.7           5.4           5.7           6.2           6.4           7.4           84% 33% 2.0           2.2           2.4           2.0           1.4           1.3           1.2           16% -36% - - - - - - -
Spain - - - 392.7     392.2     390.9     - 37% - - - 639.7     647.6     600.9     - 57% - - - 67.6   62.6   57.1   - 5.4%
Sweden 66.5        63.4        56.2        53.6        49.3        48.0        50.2        62% -28% 36.3        33.2        28.9        30.1        29.6        29.6        27.3        38% -18% - - - - - - -
UK 178.5     154.5     155.1     163.1     166.4     157.4     158.4     50% -12% 190.5     187.5     181.5     169.4     164.9     159.3     157.8     50% -16% 2.1      1.6      1.2      1.2      1.4      0.9      0.9      0.3% -57%
Tot.* 1,988.2 2,123.7 2,229.0 2,667.9 2,674.1 2,657.2 1,813.5 57% 34% 1,183.7 1,208.8 1,401.4 1,971.3 2,027.0 1,948.9 1,041.1 42% 65% 11.2   10.2   14.4   78.0   71.8   65.1   7.1      1.4% 480%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     
08-13
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Table 3.6.8 Energy consumption (million litre of fuel) (top) and Energy consumed per fish landed (litre/tonne) (bottom) by MS and fishing activity, 2008-2014 
  
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 59          53          47          40          40          38          38          100% -34% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 0.6        0.5        0.8        - - -        -        -100% 1             1             1             - - -         -         -100% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 5.7        2.8        2.5        11% - - - - 22          22          22          89% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 1.1        1.9        1.6        -        -        -        - -100% 2             2             1             -         -         -         - -100% - - - - - - -
Denmark 3.7        3.7        3.2        3.2        3.1        3.0        - 3% -20% 90          88          91          85          78          89          - 97% -2% - - - - - - -
Estonia - - - - - - - 5             4             4             3             3             2             2             100% -55% - - - - - - -
Finland 1.7        2.6        2.3        2.0        1.7        1.6        1.5        10% -10% 7             11          11          12          12          15          16          90% 111% - - - - - - -
France 29.1     33.3     30.8     30.8     25.1     23.6     - 8% -19% 266       297       278       264       235       237       - 78% -11% - 52.9     48.2     47.3     46.0     41.8     - 13.8%
Germany 1.7        1.5        1.1        1.2        1.4        1.1        1.1        3% -36% 47          45          46          40          45          36          34          97% -23% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - 49.5     47.6     - 42% - - - - 66          66          - 58% - - - - - - -
Ireland 2.4        4.1        2.6        2.1        2.3        2.2        1.1        4% -11% 69          81          79          56          62          57          57          96% -16% - - - - - - -
Italy 56.8     64.1     59.3     74.6     57.0     77.9     74.1     24% 37% 370       369       343       332       278       248       242       76% -33% 6.5        4.6        2.5        2.6        1.2        - -
Latvia 0.1        0.1        0.0        0.0        0.0        0.0        0.0        0% -82% 8             7             6             6             7             5             5             100% -36% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.3        0.2        0.2        0.2        0.2        0.1        0.1        0% -52% 3             3             2             3             3             3             3             8% -9% 36.8     28.6     22.3     23.5     14.5     33.5     21.4     91.7% -9%
Malta 1.4        2.1        1.7        1.1        1.1        1.6        1.8        25% 12% 2             2             4             1             1             5             4             75% 118% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 0.9        0.6        0.8        1.2        0.7        0.8        0.9        0% -7% 262       236       239       192       174       164       161       100% -37% - - - - - - -
Poland 2.1        1.5        1.9        1.7        1.8        2.0        2.1        11% -5% 14          11          15          16          18          17          15          89% 25% - - - - - - -
Portugal 12.3     12.6     12.7     11.7     12.1     10.8     5.7        11% -12% 79          81          79          79          79          79          64          78% 0% 16.8     14.9     16.9     15.6     12.7     10.8     10.0     10.8% -36%
Romania 0.0        0.0        0.2        0.2        0.1        0.2        0.2        67% 500% 0             0             - 0             0             0             0             33% 71% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        26% -13% 0             1             1             0             0             0             0             74% -57% - - - - - - -
Spain 26.2     33.9     34.7     21.6     21.3     28.4     - 4% 8% 439       439       388       366       373       378       - 54% -14% 209.3  272.7  296.0  265.4  288.5  288.7  - 41.5% 38%
Sweden 3.2        4.4        4.2        4.9        4.3        3.8        3.9        8% 18% 38          58          50          36          43          45          40          92% 17% - - - - - - -
UK 28.4     26.5     27.3     27.5     27.4     26.6     29.1     10% -6% 283       282       272       256       249       236       235       90% -16% - - - - - - -
Tot.* 172.2  193.6  185.6  184.3  214.7  234.2  124.1  10% 36% 2,042   2,070   1,958   1,788   1,788   1,742   938       74% -15% 269.4  373.6  385.9  354.5  362.9  374.9  31.3     15.9% 39%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     
08-13
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 2,970      3,023      2,421      1,999      1,843      1,686      1,615      100% -43% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 6,428          329               289               - - 2                     2                     90% -100% 132           171           130           - - 0                 0                 10% -100% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 4,980          2,284          2,145          88% - - - - 352           299           286           12% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 975               2,129          1,728          -                -                -                - -100% 1,098      4,186      2,571      -            -            -            - -100% - - - - - - -
Denmark 284               310               283               262               277               269               - 65% -5% 134           116           113           121           160           144           - 35% 8% - - - - - - -
Estonia - - - - - - - 68              64              55              63              70              49              52              100% -28% - - - - - - -
Finland 206               278               230               202               128               88                  76                  42% -57% 67              101           101           111           103           121           122           58% 80% - - - - - - -
France - - - - 349               286               - 19% - - - - 668           677           - 45% - - - - 293             528             - 35.4%
Germany 136               155               141               190               170               132               152               21% -3% 476           429           579           564           647           507           532           79% 7% - - - - - - -
Greece
Ireland 453               515               301               199               236               297               260               54% -34% 359           332           286           295           243           249           219           46% -31% - - - - - - -
Italy 1,729          1,662          1,760          2,033          1,829          2,866          2,626          63% 66% 2,012      1,887      1,814      1,914      1,689      1,705      1,645      37% -15% 2,328        1,573        1,429        1,282        1,282        - -
Latvia 39                  18                  15                  12                  12                  5                     49                  6% -86% 98              87              91              108           120           92              87              94% -6% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 443               270               274               287               356               199               248               23% -55% 115           97              140           175           169           192           180           23% 67% 242             159             242             244             351             455             161             53.8% 89%
Malta 3,205          6,008          2,177          1,346          1,460          2,356          3,015          33% -27% 2,997      1,983      4,026      1,732      502           4,834      4,617      67% 61% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 1,879          1,137          1,640          2,709          1,352          1,670          2,071          78% -11% 630           663           618           544           507           475           421           22% -25% - - - - - - -
Poland 215               128               174               151               139               157               166               52% -27% 163           92              153           161           172           143           164           48% -12% - - - - - - -
Portugal 531               640               580               663               597               502               379               21% -5% 418           499           436           428           496           479           510           20% 15% 1,742        1,569        1,360        1,354        1,185        1,462        1,137        59.8% -16%
Romania 260               139               843               506               178               227               192               51% -13% 243           281           - 379           468           217           162           49% -11% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 1,328          1,260          1,353          1,102          1,041          1,337          1,361          54% 1% 731           705           749           732           801           1,121      1,005      46% 53% - - - - - - -
Spain - - - 846               748               1,095          - 41% - - - 915           946           970           - 36% - - - 610             644             599             - 22.5%
Sweden 438               666               781               965               831               853               838               77% 95% 185           300           251           214           328           258           250           23% 40% - - - - - - -
UK 755               708               674               654               607               566               631               57% -25% 605           595           552           490           463           426           362           43% -30% - - - - - - -
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     
08-13
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Table 3.6.9 Landings in weight (thousand tonne) (top) and value (million €) (bottom) by MS and fishing activity, 2008-2014 (all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; 
constant prices, 2014). 
 
   
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 19.9          17.7          19.6          20.1          21.8          22.8          24.1          100% 15% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 2.7        1.8        3.0        2.3        2.4        2.2        2.4        25% -19% 4.8             5.3             6.2             5.3             5.7             6.4             5.5             75% 34% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 1.2        1.2        1.1        2% - - - - 62.0          73.7          78.0          98% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 1.2        0.8        0.9        0.7        0.5        0.5        - 44% -57% 0.9             0.6             0.5             0.4             0.5             0.6             - 56% -26% - - - - - - -
Denmark 12.9     11.9     11.2     12.3     11.3     11.0     - 2% -15% 677.5       761.2       811.1       698.7       487.9       609.7       - 98% -10% - - - - - - -
Estonia 12.6     14.2     11.2     10.4     8.7        9.6        10.4     18% -24% 70.9          69.5          68.3          53.0          44.5          44.9          44.4          82% -37% - - - - - - -
Finland 8.4        9.4        10.2     10.1     13.1     17.9     19.2     13% 112% 103.1       108.1       111.9       109.6       119.8       120.5       128.8       87% 17% - - - - - - -
France - - - - 72.7     83.0     - 16% - - - - 356.4       351.8       - 68% - - - - 157.1  79.3     - 15.4%
Germany 12.2     9.6        7.9        6.5        8.0        8.1        7.2        4% -33% 195.2       185.3       199.5       201.5       175.5       210.9       208.8       96% 8% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ireland 3.1        4.1        4.8        4.6        5.1        4.4        4.3        2% 42% 192.4       246.3       275.2       194.8       257.6       231.3       262.5       98% 20% - - - - - - -
Italy 32.8     38.6     33.7     36.7     31.1     27.2     28.2     16% -17% 183.7       195.5       189.3       173.6       164.7       145.4       147.2       84% -21% 10.4     8.4        1.8        2.1        0.9        - -
Latvia 2.8        2.7        2.6        3.3        2.9        3.6        0.4        6% 25% 83.6          75.8          71.5          59.8          54.6          57.3          55.3          94% -31% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.6        0.8        0.7        0.6        0.6        0.6        0.5        1% 7% 27.8          26.4          14.8          15.4          16.3          15.1          14.4          17% -46% 152.5  180.0  92.0     96.2     41.2     73.6     132.6  82.4% -52%
Malta 0.4        0.4        0.8        0.8        0.7        0.7        0.6        29% 58% 0.9             1.2             1.1             1.1             1.5             1.7             1.8             71% 96% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 0.5        0.5        0.5        0.4        0.5        0.5        0.4        0% 4% 415.5       355.3       386.3       352.8       343.2       344.6       382.0       100% -17% - - - - - - -
Poland 9.9        11.5     11.0     11.4     12.6     13.0     12.8     7% 31% 90.2          124.1       104.5       104.2       112.9       127.9       112.4       66% 42% 26.1     76.5     55.4     63.9     53.8     54.1     45.3     27.8% 107%
Portugal 23.2     19.6     21.9     17.7     20.2     21.6     15.1     11% -7% 187.9       162.6       181.0       183.9       159.2       164.5       125.5       85% -12% 9.6        9.5        12.4     11.6     10.7     7.4        8.8        3.8% -23%
Romania 0.2        0.2        0.2        0.4        0.7        1.0        1.0        65% 593% 0.3             0.1             - 0.1             0.1             0.6             1.2             35% 90% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        25% 0% 0.6             0.8             0.7             0.7             0.3             0.2             0.2             75% -72% - - - - - - -
Spain - - - 25.6     28.5     26.0     - 3% - - - 400.5       394.7       390.0       - 43% - - - 435.0  447.8  482.2  - 53.7%
Sweden 7.4        6.7        5.4        5.1        5.2        4.5        4.7        3% -40% 206.7       192.7       199.0       168.3       131.3       173.2       161.4       97% -16% - - - - - - -
UK 37.6     37.4     40.5     42.1     45.1     47.0     46.0     8% 25% 466.9       473.8       492.4       522.3       538.0       555.1       649.6       90% 19% 56.1     56.5     33.4     34.0     25.1     16.2     12.1     2.6% -71%
Tot.* 168.6  170.2  166.5  191.1  271.2  283.5  154.4  6% 68% 2,928.9   3,002.5   3,133.1   3,266.1   3,448.5   3,648.0   2,403.0   79% 25% 254.8  330.8  195.0  642.7  736.7  712.9  198.7  15.3% 180%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     
08-13
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Belgium - - - - - - - 83.8          71.4          81.8          82.8          77.5          73.6          80.9          100% -12% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 1.2        0.8        0.7        0.6        1.4        1.2        1.4        30% 2% 2.1             2.1             1.5             2.1             2.9             2.9             2.9             70% 40% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cyprus 9.4        6.9        7.5        6.3        4.4        4.0        - 57% -58% 4.5             3.0             3.4             1.9             2.3             2.9             - 43% -35% - - - - - - -
Denmark 32.0     24.7     24.5     26.8     24.4     22.8     - 6% -29% 333.9       284.7       382.6       398.9       355.9       360.7       - 94% 8% - - - - - - -
Estonia 4.1        4.1        3.9        4.2        4.8        5.6        5.1        36% 39% 14.3          12.8          10.8          10.9          9.7             9.8             9.5             64% -31% - - - - - - -
Finland 8.4        9.2        9.9        11.5     10.8     12.6     12.6     27% 50% 18.0          17.5          19.4          23.4          26.1          34.6          36.1          73% 93% - - - - - - -
France - - - - 185.9  184.6  - 17% - - - - 751.6       788.8       - 71% - - - - 301.0      138.0      - 12.4%
Germany 11.8     8.4        8.3        7.8        9.0        8.8        8.1        6% -26% 155.3       125.3       138.6       123.4       144.3       136.4       126.2       94% -12% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ireland 7.2        5.9        7.0        7.0        5.8        6.3        6.4        3% -13% 215.9       153.7       162.6       202.8       237.5       243.4       272.7       97% 13% - - - - - - -
Italy 285.5  333.0  298.2  311.6  245.8  196.1  203.3  24% -31% 910.0       959.7       891.3       831.4       693.5       637.6       592.6       76% -30% 25.8         25.3         13.1         11.2         4.5            - -
Latvia 0.9        0.8        1.3        1.3        1.5        1.7        0.5        7% 102% 24.5          18.0          21.4          21.0          22.1          24.1          19.3          93% -2% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.8        0.8        0.8        0.6        0.6        0.6        0.5        2% -21% 7.1             6.2             5.8             5.7             6.6             6.3             4.3             20% -11% 89.0         32.4         20.6         70.3         33.7         24.5         91.7         78.2% -72%
Malta 2.8        2.2        4.4        4.6        4.4        3.7        4.5        30% 32% 5.9             7.0             6.0             7.4             8.5             8.6             10.9          70% 45% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 3.4        3.2        3.6        3.7        3.9        3.4        2.1        1% 0% 416.3       362.2       382.2       356.9       363.0       347.3       364.7       99% -17% - - - - - - -
Poland 10.5     10.7     10.5     11.4     12.1     11.9     11.0     21% 13% 29.8          30.9          32.9          36.3          43.7          44.7          36.5          79% 50% - - - - - - -
Portugal 100.5  77.4     79.2     75.8     74.9     74.2     62.4     21% -26% 295.4       276.0       291.9       307.5       271.1       253.1       216.9       72% -14% 28.0         28.4         37.5         33.6         24.6         24.1         36.7         6.9% -14%
Romania 0.4        0.6        0.6        1.4        0.9        1.0        1.2        68% 156% 0.5             0.1             - 0.1             0.1             0.5             1.3             32% -15% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.4        0.5        0.5        0.5        0.5        0.6        0.7        45% 41% 2.0             1.9             1.7             1.7             1.0             0.7             0.7             55% -65% - - - - - - -
Spain - - - 114.4  101.5  95.3     - 5% - - - 954.4       901.3       860.6       - 43% - - - 804.4      951.9      1,026.7 - 51.8%
Sweden 16.1     13.3     13.2     13.7     14.6     13.4     12.5     10% -17% 106.2       91.6          100.5       111.9       110.4       117.8       98.6          90% 11% - - - - - - -
UK 125.5  104.3  112.2  117.2  121.5  109.7  121.5  12% -13% 740.9       710.3       742.1       851.0       835.0       748.5       871.5       85% 1% 42.3         48.0         46.9         52.9         25.8         24.1         13.4         2.7% -43%
Tot.* 620.7  607.0  586.2  720.2  828.7  757.3  453.6  11% 22% 3,366.5   3,134.5   3,276.4   4,331.7   4,864.3   4,702.6   2,745.6   70% 40% 185.0      134.0      118.0      972.4      1,341.5 1,237.4 141.8      18.5% 569%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
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fleet
% ∆     
08-13
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Table 3.6.10 Revenue (million €) (top) and GVA (million €) (bottom); (all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices, 2014). 
 
   
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 0
Belgium - - - - - - - 86.5         76.2         85.7         86.5         81.8         77.2         84.9     100% -11% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 1.3            1.0            4.7            0.6            2.7        3.1        - 46% 133% 3.5            2.4            2.4            2.1            5.8            3.6            - 54% 4% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 8.9        10.2     - 13% - - - - 55.6         71.2         - 87% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 10.0         6.9            7.5            6.3            4.4        4.0        - 58% -60% 4.5            3.0            3.4            1.9            2.3            2.9            - 42% -37% - - - - - - -
Denmark 32.7         25.1         26.2         25.7         27.1     25.9     - 6% -21% 343.0      291.9      402.5      381.3      361.6      375.3      - 94% 9% - - - - - - -
Estonia 4.1            4.2            3.9            4.3            4.9        5.8        - 37% 41% 14.3         12.7         10.9         10.9         9.5            9.8            - 63% -31% - - - - - - -
Finland 12.4         13.3         12.7         13.7         15.1     12.6     12.6  29% 2% 17.7         18.0         19.7         25.1         29.5         30.9         38.1     71% 75% - - - - - - -
France 255.4      259.3      254.1      266.3      213.0  219.8  - 19% -14% 779.4      759.2      754.1      785.3      732.3      788.9      - 69% 1% - 90.3     95.1     126.5      152.4      140.1      - 12.2%
Germany 12.1         9.0            9.1            9.0            9.9        9.1        7.5     6% -25% 153.4      127.1      141.1      126.6      144.5      137.8      123.9  94% -10% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - 38.0     - 57% - - - - - 28.5         - 43% - - - - - - -
Ireland 12.8         15.0         24.4         30.0         26.4     24.1     - 9% 88% 227.9      158.9      167.9      210.8      248.7      249.0      - 91% 9% - - - - - - -
Italy 289.8      338.2      303.0      316.7      249.9  199.8  - 24% -31% 918.0      964.9      895.6      835.0      698.2      641.5      - 76% -30% 16.6     20.3     13.1     11.2         4.5            - -
Latvia 0.9            0.9            1.4            1.3            1.5        1.8        0.5     6% 94% 26.0         20.9         22.2         21.9         23.5         25.7         20.7     94% -1% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.8            0.9            0.8            0.6            0.7        0.6        - 1% -31% 7.2            7.6            7.1            7.7            7.0            6.8            - 10% -5% 84.9     53.1     38.5     40.8         36.4         59.5         - 89.0% -30%
Malta 4.3            3.4            4.2            4.6            4.5        4.9        5.0     49% 14% 6.9            5.4            5.7            7.4            8.8            5.0            5.1        51% -27% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 8.9            5.5            4.8            4.5            5.4        5.1        - 1% -43% 442.1      361.7      385.3      359.3      366.9      341.7      - 99% -23% - - - - - - -
Poland 10.8         10.9         10.6         11.5         12.1     11.9     11.0  21% 10% 30.4         31.2         33.1         36.6         43.9         44.8         36.5     79% 47% - - - - - - -
Portugal 97.1         78.8         80.2         76.6         76.5     75.4     - 21% -22% 275.9      255.0      280.3      298.8      278.7      257.6      - 71% -7% 28.4     32.5     43.4     39.0         28.8         29.9         - 8.2% 5%
Romania 0.4            0.6            0.6            1.4            0.9        1.0        1.2     68% 156% 0.5            0.1            - 0.1            0.1            0.5            1.3        32% -15% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.6            0.7            1.0            1.2            0.8        1.0        1.2     42% 53% 2.0            1.9            1.7            1.7            1.6            1.4            1.4        58% -30% - - - - - - -
Spain 121.9      196.9      201.2      130.9      113.9  159.9  - 8% 31% 936.9      1,212.1  936.0      1,096.4  986.4      888.8      - 47% -5% 514.9  606.5  759.8  867.1      832.9      860.9      - 45.1% 67%
Sweden 20.1         16.0         16.1         19.7         17.7     16.9     15.9  12% -16% 107.5      106.9      136.4      114.5      113.0      125.6      106.0  88% 17% - - - - - - -
UK 130.7      107.4      116.4      121.9      127.4  114.3  - 12% -13% 802.6      775.0      804.5      926.3      896.1      802.5      - 88% 0% 2.7        - - - - - -
Tot.* 1,027.1  1,093.8  1,082.9  1,046.5  923.6  945.2  54.9  14% -8% 5,185.9  5,192.2  5,095.4  5,336.2  5,095.7  4,916.9  417.8  71% -5% 647.4  802.7  949.8  1,084.7  1,055.0  1,090.3  - 15.7% 68%
 * All countries available
% ∆     08-13 Trend
Distant water fleet
as% of fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Small scale fleet
as% of MS fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Large scale fleet
as% of MS fleet
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 0
Belgium - - - - - - - 23.9          29.9          37.6          38.0          29.7          28.6          36.0          100% 19% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 0.7        0.5-        1.6        1.0-        1.6        1.7        - 86% 155% 1.3             0.2             0.4-             1.2-             2.8             0.3             - 14% -78% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 1.2        3.1        - 8% - - - - 21.0          35.8          - 92% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 4.9        0.1-        2.2-        0.7        0.5-        0.6        - 45% -88% 1.4-             1.8-             2.2-             0.4-             0.1-             0.7             - 55% 154% - - - - - - -
Denmark 16.6     12.3     14.0     12.8     13.0     12.6     - 5% -24% 202.7       174.7       268.9       243.9       231.3       239.0       - 95% 18% - - - - - - -
Estonia 2.4        2.5        2.1        2.4        3.1        3.4        - 36% 42% 9.0             8.0             6.2             5.8             4.8             5.8             - 64% -35% - - - - - - -
Finland 6.1        7.6        6.3        6.4        7.6        6.3        6.5        35% 2% 8.5             8.6             7.4             8.3             11.7          11.4          17.5          65% 35% - - - - - - -
France 164.6  172.6  165.6  172.9  134.3  138.5  - 24% -16% 358.5       364.3       356.5       371.8       334.7       373.0       - 65% 4% - 1.4            36.6         58.2         72.1         65.4         - 11.3%
Germany 4.9        2.5        3.9        3.1        3.5        2.9        1.2        4% -42% 61.2          62.5          75.6          57.4          72.1          78.3          66.8          96% 28% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - 85.0-     - 52% - - - - - 77.0-          - 48% - - - - - - -
Ireland 9.1        8.9        18.4     11.3     16.5     15.7     - 12% 73% 116.7       48.1          47.4          89.6          117.5       112.5       - 88% -4% - - - - - - -
Italy 187.9  242.4  206.3  199.6  153.3  96.6     - 22% -49% 446.6       583.6       497.0       411.3       329.4       334.1       - 78% -25% 8.9            16.0         10.1         8.9            3.2            - -
Latvia 0.7        0.8        1.2        1.2        1.3        1.7        0.4        14% 145% 14.8          11.3          11.1          9.7             7.2             10.0          6.0             86% -33% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.3        0.5        0.4        0.3        0.4        0.4        - 2% 12% 1.8             2.5             2.0             2.7             2.7             1.7             - 9% -5% 17.4         11.8         2.8            10.5         10.0         16.0         - 88.6% -8%
Malta 1.4        0.3        0.9        2.2        1.3        3.7        3.7        61% 177% 3.3             2.4             0.7             1.7             4.6             2.4             1.7             39% -28% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 5.6        3.7        2.2        2.9        3.6        2.7        - 2% -52% 165.1       144.4       144.2       115.1       129.5       136.0       - 98% -18% - - - - - - -
Poland 6.5        7.6        7.4        7.6        7.8        7.2        6.1        26% 11% 8.7             16.3          16.9          15.6          19.7          21.0          10.9          74% 141% - - - - - - -
Portugal 76.9     61.1     61.5     58.4     58.1     57.6     - 26% -25% 167.2       156.4       173.2       187.0       165.3       153.0       - 68% -9% 7.1            14.8         18.4         17.5         11.1         13.4         - 6.0% 90%
Romania 0.3        0.5        0.3        0.9        0.6        0.6        0.8        69% 111% 0.3             0.1             - 0.1             0.0             0.3             1.0             31% -24% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.4        0.4        0.6        0.9        0.5        0.7        0.9        40% 84% 1.1             1.1             0.6             0.9             1.1             1.1             1.1             60% 0% - - - - - - -
Spain 75.5     128.1  124.8  81.9     73.2     100.9  - 12% 34% 371.5       582.8       479.5       506.9       518.4       431.6       - 53% 16% 111.6      107.7      200.8      271.3      257.2      289.3      - 35.2% 159%
Sweden 11.1     7.6        7.1        8.5        7.2        7.2        6.0        10% -35% 52.5          47.9          73.7          53.9          49.7          61.6          48.4          90% 17% - - - - - - -
UK 71.8     60.1     61.0     57.0     60.6     54.8     - 11% -24% 318.5       354.9       349.0       406.7       397.2       431.3       - 89% 35% 0.1-            - - - - - -
Tot.* 647.6  718.7  683.3  629.9  548.2  433.7  25.6     14% -33% 2,331.7   2,598.0   2,544.8   2,524.5   2,450.3   2,392.5   189.5       75% 3% 144.9      151.7      268.7      366.3      353.6      384.1      - 12.0% 165%
 * All countries available
Trend
Small scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Large scale fleet as% of 
MS fleet
% ∆     
08-13
Trend
Distant water fleet as% of 
fleet
% ∆     08-13
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Table 3.6.11 Gross profit (million €) (top) and Net profit (million €) (bottom) (all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices, 2014). 
 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 0
Belgium - - - - - - - 6.9-        2.1        7.9        9.4        2.2        2.3        9.5     100% 133% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 0.4        1.6-         0.1        1.9-        1.0        0.6-        - 60% -250% 0.6        0.2-        1.5-        2.0-        2.0        0.4-        - 40% -170% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 4.8-        2.8-        - -18% - - - - 3.4        17.7     - 118% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 4.5        0.6-         3.0-        0.2        1.5-        0.2        - 49% -96% 2.4-        2.7-        2.9-        0.8-        0.6-        0.2        - 51% 108% - - - - - - -
Denmark 4.1-        5.0-         1.4-        1.9-        0.9-        1.2-        - -1% 71% 90.4     75.7     157.7  140.2  138.9  142.9  - 101% 58% - - - - - - -
Estonia 0.9        1.3         1.0        1.2        1.8        1.8        - 43% 101% 4.3        3.6        2.1        2.2        1.1        2.4        - 57% -45% - - - - - - -
Finland 2.1        2.6         2.5        2.4        2.1        2.0        2.4     25% -7% 2.8        2.8        3.9        3.4        6.5        5.8        11.3  75% 108% - - - - - - -
France 38.4     51.6      52.5     56.0     39.6     42.5     - 24% 11% 83.0     79.1     88.6     105.4  87.1     110.9  - 62% 34% - 28.1-  7.3     21.1     30.7     25.0     - 14.0%
Germany 1.7        1.1-         1.5        0.3        0.6        0.3-        1.6-     -1% -119% 18.8     17.7     29.3     15.2     24.7     34.6     24.4  101% 84% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - 215.1-  - 63% - - - - - 125.0-  - 37% - - - - - - -
Ireland 4.1        - 18.0     13.7     3.7        12.6     - 21% 205% 76.9     2.0        9.3-        30.5     34.7     47.7     - 79% -38% - - - - - - -
Italy 105.1  133.1   112.6  111.7  88.0     35.3     - 18% -66% 238.0  298.7  249.2  206.8  163.7  162.0  - 82% -32% 7.1     14.7  9.2     8.0        2.9        - -
Latvia 0.5        0.6         1.1        1.1        1.2        1.6        0.3     22% 226% 10.5     7.9        7.7        6.4        3.4        5.8        2.7     78% -44% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.1        0.4         0.2        0.1        0.2        0.2        - 2% 233% 0.2        1.3        0.9        1.6        1.6        0.4        - 4% 87% 9.9     7.2     0.8-     6.2        6.9        11.6     - 94.8% 18%
Malta 0.9-        7.2-         5.7-        3.3-        0.6-        2.9        1.2     75% 413% 2.0        1.5-        2.7-        0.8-        2.5        1.0        0.5     25% -52% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 3.1        2.3         1.3        2.1        2.1        1.4        - 3% -55% 53.9     45.1     42.9     28.9     31.3     41.1     - 97% -24% - - - - - - -
Poland 3.4        5.1         3.7        3.2        2.1        0.5        0.4-     7% -84% 1.6-        8.5        8.1        6.7        8.9        7.6        1.4     93% 590% - - - - - - -
Portugal 35.3     26.3      26.9     24.3     20.3     24.6     - 28% -30% 57.5     55.8     64.6     70.8     55.3     56.2     - 63% -2% 1.7     10.0  11.5  10.7     6.3        7.8        - 8.8% 360%
Romania 0.1-        0.3         0.0        0.4        0.3        0.2        0.5     70% 236% 0.2        0.0        - 0.0        0.0        0.1        0.7     30% -50% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.0-        0.1-         0.1-        0.3        0.1-        0.1-        0.1     -17% -700% 0.3        0.1        0.3-        0.1-        0.5        0.6        0.7     117% 65% - - - - - - -
Spain 8.3-        14.9-      1.7        21.3-     1.9        14.7-     - -7% -78% 3.3        54.8     90.3     107.6  142.1  84.6     - 38% 2502% 10.3  24.8-  39.9  117.9  120.1  152.0  - 68.5% 1383%
Sweden 0.4        1.0-         2.6-        1.5-        2.6-        2.7-        3.8-     -8% -827% 33.3     30.4     54.6     34.7     28.9     38.1     29.5  108% 15% - - - - - - -
UK 19.0     19.1      18.4     15.9     16.8     14.3     - 5% -25% 120.6  157.0  168.9  207.9  198.0  256.9  - 95% 113% 0.7-     - - - - - -
Tot.* 205.5  211.2   228.5  203.0  171.1  97.5-     1.3-     -10% -147% 785.8  838.2  959.8  973.9  936.4  893.4  80.6  90% 14% 28.2  21.1-  67.0  163.8  166.7  196.4  - 19.8% 596%
 * All countries available
% ∆     08-13 Trend
Distant water fleet
as% of fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Small scale fleet
as% of MS fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Large scale fleet
as% of MS fleet
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 0
Belgium - - - - - - - 17.9-     10.7-     2.4-        0.0-        7.4-        7.3-        0.2     100% 59% - - - - - - -
Bulgaria 0.4        1.7-         0.5-        2.0-        0.2        0.9-        - 63% -342% 0.3        0.4-        2.0-        2.7-        0.4        0.5-        - 37% -266% - - - - - - -
Croatia - - - - 6.2-        4.1-        - -90% - - - - 6.1-        8.7        - 190% - - - - - - -
Cyprus 2.4        4.3-         6.1-        2.8-        4.2-        10.8-     - 62% -558% 5.1-        6.9-        6.8-        6.2-        7.3-        6.7-        - 38% -31% - - - - - - -
Denmark 11.4-     11.5-      6.3-        6.2-        5.2-        5.8-        - -13% 49% 2.5-        18.5-     68.7     53.0     55.9     51.8     - 113% 2198% - - - - - - -
Estonia 0.7        0.3         0.4        0.8        1.3        1.3        - 57% 86% 3.4        1.4        0.2        0.9        0.1        1.0        - 43% -72% - - - - - - -
Finland 5.4-        4.8-         5.8-        4.6-        4.5-        5.1-        5.0-     102% 5% 2.3-        5.2-        4.2-        5.1-        0.8        0.1        5.3     -2% 104% - - - - - - -
France - - 0.4        3.8        2.1        3.7        - -36% - - 19.6-     7.7-        30.4-     14.0-     - 136% - - - - - - -
Germany 0.2-        3.1-         0.6-        1.5-        1.0-        1.8-        3.1-     -13% -953% 7.9-        8.9-        5.3        5.2-        7.1        15.1     4.4     113% 290% - - - - - - -
Greece - - - - - 262.0-  - 62% - - - - - 159.1-  - 38% - - - - - - -
Ireland 3.8        - - 2.3        3.1-        1.4        - 10% -63% 37.6     66.1-     72.8-     37.2-     16.6-     13.3     - 90% -65% - - - - - - -
Italy 69.8     93.3      68.6     67.5     48.5     1.6-        - -4% -102% 78.3     119.6  88.1     48.3     28.2     38.5     - 104% -51% 1.9     8.7     3.3     0.4-        0.3        - -
Latvia 1.4        0.6-         0.4-        1.1        1.2        1.6        0.3     30% 13% 13.2     2.6        2.0        5.2        1.9        3.7        0.7     70% -72% - - - - - - -
Lithuania 0.1        0.3         0.1        0.0        0.1        0.2        - 2% 183% 0.2        0.4        0.4        1.2        1.2        0.1-        - -1% -135% 10.0  1.8     4.9-     3.7        4.3        9.4        - 99.1% -6%
Malta 3.9-        9.7-         7.8-        13.3-     1.3-        1.9        0.4     128% 148% 0.7-        3.8-        8.2-        23.5-     1.5-        0.4-        0.6-     -28% 42% - - - - - - -
Netherlands 1.0        1.0         0.4-        1.1        1.2        0.6        - -2% -44% 6.8-        10.7-     14.9-     25.6-     11.0-     25.4-     - 102% -272% - - - - - - -
Poland 2.7        4.2         2.5        2.3        1.5        0.8-        1.9-     -59% -128% 4.8-        5.4        4.7        3.6        5.0        2.1        4.3-     159% 143% - - - - - - -
Portugal 21.3     8.3         10.0     6.7        1.7        7.4        - -401% -65% 10.3     11.4-     5.8        4.6        13.1-     8.0-        - 436% -178% 6.7-     0.9     2.2     1.0-        5.0-        1.2-        - 64.7% 82%
Romania 0.1-        0.3         0.0-        0.3        0.2        0.1        0.4     91% 171% 0.1        0.1-        - 0.0-        0.0-        0.0        0.5     9% -90% - - - - - - -
Slovenia 0.0-        0.2-         0.2-        0.1        0.3-        0.3-        0.2-     -378% -750% 0.2        0.2-        0.5-        0.3-        0.3        0.4        0.6     478% 95% - - - - - - -
Spain - - - 30.0-     0.9        20.5-     - -20% - - - 17.1     48.9     25.5     - 25% - - - 69.4     68.4     97.4     - 95.2%
Sweden 8.3-        9.3-         8.0-        6.7-        6.1-        6.8-        7.8-     -84% 18% 5.3        5.1        30.0     8.9        9.3        14.9     7.9     184% 182% - - - - - - -
UK 7.7        8.5         10.6     8.8        7.4        4.8        - 2% -38% 57.4     93.7     111.4  151.4  146.8  204.1  - 98% 256% - - - - - - -
Tot.* 81.8     71.0      56.4     27.7     34.4     297.5-  16.9-  866% -464% 158.4  85.5     185.2  180.7  212.5  157.6  14.7  -458% -1% 5.2     11.3  0.6     71.7     68.0     105.6  - -307.2% 1927%
 * All countries available
% ∆     08-13 Trend
Distant water fleet
as% of fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Small scale fleet
as% of MS fleet % ∆     08-13 Trend
Large scale fleet
as% of MS fleet
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4. EU FLEET REGIONAL ANALYSIS  
KEY FINDINGS 
BALTIC SEA FLEET 
Eight  Mem ber St at e f leet s operat ed in  t he reg ion  in 2013; t he m ost  im port ant  in  t erm s of  act ive vessel 
num ber w as t he Finn ish f leet , fo llow ed by Est onia and Germ any. The Finn ish f leet  also account ed for  t he 
m ost  ef for t  deployed , fo llow ed by t he Danish and Germ an f leet s. 
 In  t erm s of  product ion, t he Finn ish, Polish, Sw edish , Danish and Lat vian  f leet s w ere t he m ost  
im port ant , co llect ively responsib le for  about  85% of  t he value and w eight  landed in  2013.  
 Overall t he Balt ic Sea f leet  saw  declines in  capacit y, ef for t  deployed and landings in  w eight  over  t he 
per iod 2009-2013 w hile landed value increased st eadily bet w een 2009 and 2013. Herr ing, sprat  and cod 
rem ain t he m ost  im port an t  species landed.  
 Revenue generat ed by t he Balt ic Sea f leet  w as est im at ed at  around €267.5 m illion, w it h t he Sw edish 
and Polish f leet s t oget her  cont r ibut ing 43%. While overall t he Balt ic f leet  w as prof it ab le (posit ive 
gross p rof it ), t w o MS f leet s, Denm ark and Germ any, report ed gross losses in  2013.  
 GVA produced by t he f leet  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  €121 m illion (+7%). Af t er  account ing for  operat ing 
cost s, t he f leet  m ade a gross prof it  o f  €40 m illion (+24%). The h ighest  GVA w ere generat ed by t he 
Sw edish (€29 m illion) and Polish  (€28 m illion) Balt ic f leet s fo llow ed by t he Finnish (€17.9 m illion) and 
Danish (€16.5 m illion) f leet s.  
NORTHEAST ATLANTIC REGION FLEET 
Ten Mem ber St at e f leet s operat ed in  t he reg ion  in  2013; t he m ost  im port an t  in  t erm s o f  act ive vessel 
num ber w as t he Spanish f leet .  
 In  t erm s of  product ion, t he UK, French, Spanish and Ir ish f leet s w ere t he m ost  im port ant , co llect ively 
responsib le for  80% of  t he landed w eight . In t erm s of  value, t he sam e f leet s t oget her  account ed for  
85% of  t he value landed in  2013.   
 Overall, capacit y o f  t he NE At lant ic reg ion f leet  r em ained st ab le w it h  reduced ef for t  and landed 
w eight  over  t he per iod  2010-2013, w hile landed value increased st eadily bet w een 2009 and 2012, 
decreasing in  2013 
 The m ain species landed included t he sm all pelag ics At lant ic m ackerel, jack and horse m ackerels, b lue 
w hit ing and European pilchard (sard ine) and dem ersal species, such as European hake and Norw ay 
lobst er .  
 Revenue generat ed by t he NE At lant ic f leet  w as €2.4 b illion, 86% dist r ibut ed am ongst  four  MS f leet s: 
France (€681 m illion), Spain (€641 m illion), UK (€438 m illion) and Port ugal (€271 m illion). GVA produced 
by t he f leet  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  €897.6 m illion and af t er  account ing for  operat ing cost s, t he f leet  
m ade €314 m illion in  gross prof it .  
 The sm all-scale f leet  generat ed €179 m illion in  GVA an d €58 m illion in gross prof it s. The large-scale 
f leet  generat ed €716 m illion in  GVA and €254 m illion in  gross pro f it .  
 Overall t he NE At lant ic reg ion f leet  generat ed gross prof it s; on ly t he Belg ium  f leet  suf fered net  loss in  
2013. 
MEDITERRANEAN & BLACK SEA FLEET 
Eleven Mem ber St at e f leet s operat ed in  t he reg ion  in  2013, w it h  Bulgar ia and Rom ania f ish ing exclusively 
in  t he Black Sea. The analysis is rest r ict ed t o  t he availab le dat a by MS f leet s operat ing in  t he reg ion.  
 Τhe EU f leet  f ish ing in  t he Medit erran ean & Black Sea consist ed of  35,497 vessels (includ ing Greece). 
Greece com pr ised t he largest  f leet  in  num ber (14,700 vessels) w hile t he It alian f leet  w as t he largest  in  
gross t onnage (143,000 GT).  
 By f ish ing act ivit y, and accord ing t o  t he availab le dat a, t he sm all-scale f leet  possessed 68% of  t he f leet  
in  num ber and account ed for  34% of  t he ef for t  but  landed only 12% in w eight  ( 22% in  value) and 
generat ed 16% of  gross prof it  
 Em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  67,800 jobs (exclud ing Cyprus), corresponding  t o  52,900 FTEs. 
The sm all-scale f leet  represent s alm ost  43% of  t he t o t al em ployed in  t he Medit erranean & Black Sea 
f leet  
 In  t erm s of  product ion, landings (exclud ing Greece) am ount ed t o  approx. 360,000 t onnes, 
corresponding t o  €1.3 b illion. It aly, Spain, France and Croat ia w ere t he leading count r ies, co llect ively 
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account ing for  93% of  t he landings recorded. European p ilchard (sard ine), anchovy and hake cont inue 
t o  be t he m ost  im port ant  species.  
 The revenue (incom e f rom  landings and ot her  incom e) generat ed by t he Medit erranean & Black Sea 
f leet  (exclud ing Bulgar ia, Cyprus, Greece and Malt a) in  2013 w as est im at ed at  €1,4 b illio n, 59% of  w hich 
w as generat ed by t he It alian f leet  (€841 m illion).  
NORTH SEA FLEET 
Ten Mem ber St at e f leet  operat ed in  t he reg ion  in  2013; t he m ost  im port ant  in  t erm s of  act ive vessel 
num ber w as t he UK f leet , also account ing for  t he m ost  ef for t  deployed.  
 In  t erm s of  product ion, t he Nort h Sea f leet  landed 1,300 t housand t onnes of  sea food  in  2013,  
 The Danish, UK, Dut ch and French f leet s w ere t he m ost  im por t ant  f leet s, co llect ively responsib le for  
89% of  t he landed w eight  and 84% of  t he value landed; and 84% of  t he revenue and 85% of  t he GVA.  
 Overall t he Nort h  Sea f leet  saw  declines in  capacit y and ef for t  deployed over  t he per iod  2009-2013. 
Em ploym ent  increased over  t he last  t w o years. Landed value increased st eadily f rom  2009 onw ards 
w hile landed w eight  f luct uat ed in  t he sam e per iod.  
 At lant ic herr ing, sandeel and At lant ic m ackerel w ere t he m ost  im por t ant  species in  landings w eight . 
In  t erm s of  landed value, t he sam e species w ere also im port ant , as w ell as com m on sole, com m on 
shr im p, European p laice and Norw ay lobst er .  
 Revenue generat ed by f leet  w as est im at ed  at  around €1.5 b illion. GVA produced by t he f leet  in  2013 
w as est im at ed at  €799 m illion and af t er  account ing for  operat ing cost s, t he f leet  m ade €392 m illion in  
gross p rof it .  
 In  t erm s of  g ross prof it , all t he Nort h  Sea MS f leet s w ere prof it ab le in  2013 except  for  Lit huania. 
Several ind ividual f leet  segm ent s f rom  ot her  MS show  negat ive gross prof it s.  
 The m ost  im port ant  f leet s in  t erm s of  w eight  o f  landings w ere t he UK and Danish pelag ic t raw lers 
over  40 m  and t he Du t ch beam  t raw lers over  40 m .  
 
OTHER FISHING REGIONS FLEET 
Accord ing t o  FAO f isher ies st at ist ics, t here w ere 12 EU Mem ber St at e f leet s operat ing in  Ot her  Fish ing 
Regions in  2013: Est onia, France, Germ any, Greece, It aly, Lat via, Lit huania, Net her lands, Poland, Port ugal, 
Spain and Unit ed Kingdom . DCF econom ic dat a on t he EU OFR or  d ist ant -w at er  f leet  is lim it ed and covers 
on ly 9 MS but  DCF landings in  w eight  dat a com pared t o  corresponding FAO st at ist ics had a good coverage 
in  2013. Fleet s operat ing in  OFR w ere fur t her  d isaggregat ed t o  t he fo llow ing reg ions: Nort hw est  At lant ic, 
East ern Arct ic, Out erm ost  reg ions, Non -EU Medit erranean and Ot her reg ions.   
 Accord ing t o  t he DCF dat a subm it t ed, Spain landed t he m ost   
 In  t erm s of  product ion, t he EU OFR f leet  landed 867,000 t onnes in  2013, t he m ajor it y o f  81% com ing 
f rom  Ot her Regions, and t he rem ain ing par t  caught  f rom  East ern Arct ic (12%), Nort hw est  At lant ic 
(5%), Out erm ost  reg ions (2%) and less t han 1% for  non -EU Medit erranean w at ers.  
 The m ost  im port ant  species w ere skip jack t una (189,000 t onnes; €225 m illion), yellow f in  t una (140,600 
t onnes; €308 m illion) and sw ordf ish (€123 m illion). 
 At  f leet  segm ent  level, t he Spanish pelag ic seiners over  40m  generat ed t he h ighest  landed value in  
2013, am ount ing t o  €477 m illion, fo llow ed at  a d ist ance by t he Spanish dem ersal t raw ler  over  40m  
segm ent  (€263 m illion) and t hen t he French purse seiners over  40m  (€137 m illion). 
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Background 
This chapt er  provides an overview  of  t he Mem ber  St at e (MS) f leet s operat ing in each sea basin  
region. For  each region  dat a on f leet  capacit y, em ploym ent , f ish ing ef for t , landings and econom ic 
per form ance indicat ors are provided by MS, f ish ing act ivit y and f leet  segm ent . Result s are 
sum m ar ised in t he regional t ables.   
To assess t he econom ic per form ance of  t he EU f leet  at  regional sea basin level est im at es on t he 
st ruct ure and econom ic per form ance o f  f leet  segm ent s w ere produced by allocat ing FTEs, 
revenue and cost s t o t he sea basin using t he ef for t  and land ings dat a available at  a h igher  
d isaggregat ion level (sub-region, FAO level 3 and level 4 for  t he Balt ic Sea and Medit er ranean).  
As DCF econom ic dat a is collect ed at  t he supra region level, t he econom ic dat a for  f leet  segm ent s 
t hat  operat e in  a specif ic region does not  alw ays relat e exclusively t o t he f ish ing act ivit y of  t hose 
vessels in  t he region. For  exam ple, a Danish t raw l segm ent  t hat  spends half  o f  it s t im e in t he Balt ic 
Sea and half  o f  it s t im e in t he Nor t h  Sea w ill only have econom ic per form ance dat a available at  
supra region  level 27, w hich consist s of  t he Balt ic Sea, t he Nor t h Sea and t he Nor t h At lant ic f ish ing 
regions. Therefore, t o assess t he per form ance of  t he Danish Nor t h  Sea f leet , econom ic dat a 
provided for  t he f leet  segm ent  at  t he supra-region (area 27) is d isaggregat ed at  t he sub-region 
(Nor t h Sea) level by assum ing several cor relat ions w it h t ransversal dat a.  
For  t h is exercise, t ransversal and econom ic dat a by f leet  segm ent  w ere d isaggregat ed at  t he 
region level using : 
 Value o f  landings t o allocat e incom e f rom  landings; 
 Ef for t  (in  days at  sea) t o  allocat e fuel cost s, repair  & m aint enance cost s, depreciat ion , ot her  
var iable and non-var iable cost s; capacit y (GT, kW) and em ploym ent  (FTE) ind icat ors;  
 Num ber  of  vessels t o allocat e ot her  incom e and t ot al em ployed  
There are several lim it at ions t o t h is approach, w hich should be considered explorat ory rat her  t han 
a source o f  fact ual st at em ent s t hat  are considered robust  enough t o be a basis for  policy 
decisions. Apar t  f rom  m issing and/ or  quest ionable dat aset s, ot her  lim it at ions due t o t he nat u re of  
t he DCF dat a and t he m et hodology used m ay af fect  t he qualit y (or  viab ilit y) of  t he result s t o 
var ious ext ent s.  
One exam ple of  dat a/ m et hodology lim it at ion is w hen a f leet  segm ent  t hat  is based in t he Balt ic 
Sea but  operat es predom inat ely in  t he Nor t h  Sea w ill have ef for t  (sea days) in  t he Balt ic region  
(st eam ing t o and f rom  f ish ing grounds) w it h lit t le or  no corresponding revenue (landings). This 
can int roduce er rors t hat  w ill negat ively af fect  t he per form ance of  t he “Balt ic f leet ”  w hile 
conversely “ im prove”  t he per form ance of  t he “Nor t h  Sea f leet ”  by underest im at ing cost s (since 
days spent  st eam ing t o get  t o  t he Nor t h  Sea f ish ing  areas w ill be at t r ibut ed t o t he Balt ic Sea). 
Therefore, est im at es fo r  f leet  segm ent s w it h less t han 30% of  ef for t  and/ or  landings value/ w eight  
in  a region should be considered w it h  caut ion.  
Com plet e est im at es w ere not  possib le due t o f leet  segm ent s w it h incom plet e dat a set s subm it t ed 
by MS (i.e. num ber  of  vessels by region, landings and ef for t s var iab les by sub -region).  
Fleet  segm ent s for  w hich days at  sea or  landings in value w ere not  available at  t he sub -region 
level, could not  be com plet ely d isaggregat ed . Inform at ion on t hese MS f leet  segm ent s is provided 
and used in t he est im at ions w hen eit her  t he days at  sea or  landings values t hat  w ere available 
occurred on on ly one region. In all o t her  cases, only incom plet e resu lt s could be provided . This 
af fect s t he ent ire Spanish f leet  as days at  sea w ere not  available. The Greek f leet  is only par t ially 
represent ed due t o  m issing DCF dat a on ef for t  and landings, as w ell as incom e. Addit ional 
in form at ion t o f ill gaps is provided w here possib le.  
See Met hodo logy sect ion  for  m ore det ails on t he m et hod used t o  d isaggregat e and allocat e 
econom ic var iables at  t he sea basin level.  
 
Regional Overview 
Table 4.1 provides an overview  t he EU f leet  by m ain f ish ing region. Num bers and f igures refer  t o  
2013 and do not  include t he ent ire EU f leet  due t o insuf f icient  dat a on all act ive f leet  segm ent s. In  
t erm s o f  land ings, t he analyses covered 98% of  t he repor t ed landed value and 96% of  t he landed 
w eight  in  2013. 
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At  t he EU level, t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea and Nor t heast  At lant ic f leet s account ed for  54% and 
25% of  t he vessels in  num ber . In t erm s of  t ot al em ployed bot h  regional f leet s collect ively 
account ed for  81%.  
The Medit er ranean & Black Sea f leet  exer t ed  m ore t han half  o f  t he t ot al ef for t  deployed in days at  
sea (51%) but  consum ed only 31% of  t he energy consum pt ion  repor t ed. Conversely, t he Nor t h Sea 
f leet , deploying 13% of  t he ef for t , account ed  fo r  27% of  t he energy consum pt ion.  
While t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea f leet  landed 8% of  t he landings, it  generat ed 18% of  t he 
landed value. Excluding Greece, t he Medit er ranean f leet  cont r ibut ed 20% of  t he revenue (€1.3 
billion), 23% of  t he GVA (€644 m illion) and 21% t o gross pro f it  (€260 m illion). Overall, for  t he sam e 
f leet  GVA t o revenue w as est im at ed at  48% and gross prof it  m argin at  19%.  
 
Table 4.1 Main capacity, ef fort, landings and performance indicators for the EU fleet at  the regional level, 2013 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); Due to missing information, a further 2,000 
tonnes and €9 million in landings could not be allocated to any region (NONE). 
 
The NE At lant ic f leet
1,
 deploying 25% of  t he ef fo r t  and consum ing 26% of  t he energy, cont r ibu t ed 
30% t o t he landed w eight  and 34% t o t he landed value. This f leet  also generat ed 34% of  t he 
revenue (€2.4 b illion), 31% of  t he GVA (€898 m illio n) and 25% of  t he gross prof it . Overall, w it h an 
est im at ed gross prof it  o f  over  €314 m illion, t he NE At lant ic post ed an 18% gross pro f it  m argin.  
The Nor t h Sea f leet , cover ing around 7% of  t he f leet  in  num ber  and 8% of  t he t ot al em ployed, 
deployed 13% of  t he ef for t  and consum ed 26% of  t he energy. The sam e f leet  landed 30% of  t he 
cat ch in w eight  but  generat ed only 22% of  t he landed value, cont r ibut ing 28% t o GVA (€799 m illion) 
but  31% t o t he overall g ross pro f it  (€392 m illion). Gross pro f it  m argin w as est im at ed at  26%.  
The Balt ic Sea f leet , w h ich com pr ised around 10% of  t he f leet  in  num ber  but  on ly 6% of  t he t ot al 
em ployed, cont r ibut ed 13% of  t he landings in w eight  but  only 4% of  t he landed value, also  
cont r ibut ing 4% t o overall revenue (€267 m illion) and GVA (€121 m illion) and 3% t o gross pro f it  (€40 
m illion). Gross prof it  m argin  w as est im at ed at  15%. This f leet  dep loyed about  10% of  t he ef for t  and 
consum ed only 4% of  t he energy consum pt ion.  
Vessels operat ing  in  Ot her  Fishing  Regions, including t he East ern Arct ic, NW At lant ic and 
out erm ost  regions, cont r ibut ed t o 19% of  t he landings in w eight  and 22% of  t he landed value. 
While d isplaying h igh var iat ions w it h in each reg ion , collect ively t h is f leet  generat ed around 19% of  
t he revenue (€1.3 b illion), 13% of  t he  GVA (€384 m illion) and 19% of  t he gross prof it  (€239 m illion).  
The im por t ance of  each region for  each MS is br ief ly present ed below  and in Figures 4.1 t o 4.6. 
 
The dependency o f  Mem ber  St at es on f ish ing in t he Medit er ranean and Black Sea   
Most  count r ies around t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea w ere h ighly dependent  (i.e. 100% f ish ing 
act ivit y) on t h is region for  t heir  f ish ing act ivit ies, w it h t he except ion of  France and Spain  and t o a 
                                                     
1 A significant portion of the North Atlantic fleet (n = 1,619 vessels) could not be disaggregated to a region (undetermined) due to insufficient data 
Due to missing information, a further 2,000 tonnes and €9 million in landings could not be allocated to any region (NONE).  
MS
# # days K litres tonne % %
BS Baltic Sea 6,256          9.5% 9,287         4,256         387,659      78,741             586,214     260,043              267,481       120,644      45.1         39,736          14.9         
MBS Mediterranean Sea & Black Sea 35,497       53.8% 67,843      52,946      1,917,789  583,213          359,695     1,180,952          1,414,543  481,953      35.9         79,958-          6.0-            
Northeast Atlantic 16,182       24.5% 46,867      38,597      941,538      492,238          1,349,935 2,265,495          2,354,882  897,600      51.2         314,047       18.0         
North Atlantic (undetermined) 1,619          2.5% 1,215         1,122         1,295                20,401          13,250         66.9         11,548          61.5         
NS North Sea 4,643          7.0% 11,031      8,606         468,846      483,489          1,344,306 1,471,975          1,528,769  798,697      52.2         391,759       25.6         
Eastern Arctic 39                  0.1% 399             744             2,789            17,753             102,476     143,752              106,630       45,142         64.2         33,457          47.6         
Northwest Atlantic 28                  0.0% 461             723             2,458            14,966             42,812        92,033                 80,964          25,773         59.1         12,649          29.0         
Other regions 1,124          1.7% 4,020         5,258         7,733            214,304          702,820     1,222,555          1,085,643  301,256      41.0         189,310       25.8         
Outermost regions 640               1.0% 1,775         1,488         8,742            3,138                14,345        26,869                 53,560          11,724         66.9         3,359             19.2         
non EU Mediterranean Sea 5                     0.01% 421                 -                      100                915                         915                 452                 49.4         330                  36.0         
NONE NONE 2,000           9,003                    7,102             
EU
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lesser  ext ent  Cyprus, w hich show ed som e act ivit y (1% of  ef for t , 9% landed w eight , 13% of  landed 
value) in  non-EU Medit er ranean w at ers.  
Spain d id not  provide ef for t  dat a and hence could only be par t ially assessed in t he region . Som e 
dat a subm it t ed  by Bulgar ia, Cyprus and Malt a w ere considered as quest ionable an d should be 
considered w it h caut ion. On t he ot her  hand, only a lim it ed  num ber  of  Por t uguese vessels (n=2) 
operat e in  t he Medit er ranean region and hence t h is region is not  im por t ant  for  t he Por t uguese 
nat ional f leet .  
It aly w as t he m ajor  p layer  in  t he Medit er ranean in t erm s o f  landed w eight  and value o f  landings, 
generat ing 48% of  t he landed w eight , fo llow ed by Spain (23%), Croat ia (21% in w eight ), in  t he 
region. In t erm s o f  revenue, It aly rem ained t he m ost  im por t ant , generat ing 62% of  t he t ot al 
revenue, fo llow ed by Spain (22%), France (8%) and Croat ia (6%) (Figure 4.1).  
 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.1 Importance of  Mediterranean & Black Sea for Member States’ f isheries in terms of  ef fort  (days at  sea), landings 
(w eight and value) and performance indicators: revenue, GVA and gross profit . 
 
Dependency of  Mem ber  St at es on f ish ing  in t he Balt ic Sea   
Cont rary t o t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea region, w here m ost  f ish ing f leet s do not  operat e in  
ot her  regions, t here w as som e exchange bet w een t he Nor t h At lant ic and t he Nor t h Sea and 
bet w een t he Nor t h Sea and t he Balt ic, in  par t icu lar  for  Sw eden, Lit huania, Germ any, Denm ark, t he 
Net her lands, t he UK, France and Belg ium . According t o t he dat a provided, ot her  MS f leet s, such as 
Est onia, Fin land and Lat via, depend ent irely on t he Balt ic Sea
2
. How ever , w hile t h is m ay be t he case 
for  Fin land, it  is not  fo r  t he rem ain ing MS f leet s. Est onia and Lat via only provided d at a on t heir  
                                                     
2
 Data not provided on the Estonian and Latvian distant water fleets 
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Balt ic Sea f leet s in  t heir  DCF subm issions. Hence, par t s of  t hese nat ional f leet s (DWF) are m issing  
ent irely f rom  t he analyses.  
The m ost  act ive MS f leet s in  t he Balt ic in  t erm s of  days at  sea w ere Fin land , deploying 36% of  t he 
t ot al days at  sea, Germ any 19%, Poland 18%, Sw eden 10% and Denm ark 9%. Evident ly, landings in  
t erm s of  w eight  and value w ere also im por t ant  for  t hese count r ies. For  Sw eden, 58% of  t ot al 
landings in t erm s o f  w eight  are t aken in t he Balt ic w hile in  t erm s o f  landings value, t he f igure is 
41%. Major  p layers in  t erm s of  revenue w ere t he Sw edish (22% of  t he t ot al revenue generat ed in 
t he region), Polish (21%), Finnish (16%) and Danish (15%) f leet s (Figure 4.2).  
Energy cost s as a percent age of  revenue w ere found t o be propor t io nally h igher  for  Fin land and 
Lit huania. In Fin land, pelagic t raw lers dom inat e t he nat ional f leet  landings, in  w eight  and value; 
account ing for  over  90% of  landings w eight  but  under  80% of  land ings value. Pr ices o f  pelagic 
species are low  result ing in low er  value of  land ings and leading t o a h igh share of  energy cost s t o  
landings at  t he nat ional level. 
 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.2 Importance of  the Balt ic Sea for Member States’ f isheries in terms of  ef fort  (days at  sea), landings (w eight  and 
value) and performance indicators: revenue, GVA and gross profit . 
 
Dependency of  Mem ber  St at es on f ish ing  in t he Nor t heast  At lant ic   
The Nor t heast  At lant ic sit uat ion is represent ed in Figure 4.3. Again , only incom plet e dat a w as 
available for  Spain. Fur t herm ore, for  cer t ain Germ an and Lit huan ian f leet  segm ent s act ive in  t he 
region, dat a m ay be incom plet e due t o conf ident ialit y issues.  
The m ost  act ive MS f leet s in  t erm s of  days at  sea w ere Por t ugal (37% of  t ot al), fo llow ed by France 
(34%) and t he UK (22%). In t erm s of  landings, t he French (22.5%), UK (21.2%) and Spanish (20.7%) 
f leet s are t he m ajor  and equal p layers, w hile in  t erm s of  landed value t he French f leet  t ops at  30% 
of  t he t ot al landed value in t he region, fo llow ed by t he Spanish f leet  w it h 25.6% and UK f leet  w it h  
only 18.5%. 
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The Ir ish f leet  is h ighly dependent  on t he NE At lant ic, w it h 98% of  ef for t  deployed , 92% of  landed 
w eight  and 95% of  landed value or ig inat ing f rom  t he region .  
The Por t uguese f leet  is also very dependent  on t he region for  it s f ish ing act ivit y: 95% in ef for t , 83% 
in landings w eight  and 75% in landings value.  
Landings in w eight  and value w ere also im por t ant  for  t he ot her  MS f leet s: over  30-40% of  t ot al 
landings for  Spain, France and t he UK. This is not  very surpr ising as t hese count r ies spat ially 
enclose t he Nor t h At lant ic. In t erm s of  value of  landings, t he region is also im por t ant  for  t he 
Belg ian f leet  (36%). The lat t er  f leet  t arget s m ain ly sole and angler f ish , w hich are h igh-valued 
species. Energy cost s as a percent age of  revenue w ere h ighest  for  Belg ian  and Dut ch f leet s, w h ich  
m ay be relat ed t o t he fact  t hat  large beam  t raw lers are used t o t arget  f lat f ish and ot her  dem ersal 
f ish and Dut ch  pelagic t raw lers w ere operat ing in t hat  area.  
 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.3 Importance of  the NE Atlant ic region for Member States’ f isheries in terms of  ef fort  (days at  sea), landings 
(w eight and value) and performance indicators: revenue, GVA and gross profit . 
 
Dependency of  Mem ber  St at es on f ish ing  in t he Nor t h Sea 
The sit uat ion in t he Nor t h Sea is represent ed in Figure 4.4. Dat a is again  incom plet e for  Spain.  
The Dut ch f isher ies w ere very act ive in  t he Nor t h Sea, spending m ost  of  t heir  t im e in t h is reg ion : 
99% of  t he f leet s’ days at  sea. Belg ium  (70%) and Denm ark (67%) spent  over  half  o f  t heir  days at  sea 
in t he Nor t h Sea, m aking t hem  very dependent  on t h is reg ion , w hile Sw eden spent  close t o 50%.  
Based on t he value o f  landings, t he Net her lands (91%), Denm ark (84%), Germ any (66%), Belg ium  
(64%) and Sw eden (58%) rely heavily on t he Nor t h Sea reg io n. These MS f leet s t arget  h igh value 
species such as sole (Net her lands, Belg ium  and Germ any), com m on shr im p (Net her lands, Germ any, 
Denm ark and Belg ium ) and Norw ay lobst er  (Denm ark, Net her lands, Germ any and t o som e ext ent  
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Belgium ). In t erm s o f  landed w eight , Denm ark caught  84% of  t heir  landings in t he Nor t h Sea, 
fo llow ed by t he Net her lands (78%) and Belg ium  (73%). The pelag ic f isher ies in f luence t hese 
percent ages. For  exam ple, t he Net her lands t arget  a signif icant  par t  of  t heir  (horse and jack) 
m ackerel and herr ing out side t he Nor t h Sea, w hich low ers t he percent age of  landed w eight  
com pared t o t he propor t ion of  ef for t  (days at  sea). Denm ark on t he o t her  hand t arget ed  sandeel 
and herr ing m ain ly in  t he Nor t h  Sea area, w hich m ade it  t he m ost  im por t ant  p layer  based on 
landed w eight  af t er  t he Dut ch f leet . 
Not  consider ing Lit huania, represent ing only a m inor  par t , t he Dut ch and Belg ian f leet  had t he 
h ighest  propor t ional energy cost s com pared t o  t he ot her  Mem ber  St at es in t h is region . These t w o 
m em ber  st at es t arget  m ore or  less t he sam e (f lat ) f ish species. The t radit ional beam  t raw l w as 
used by t he Belg ian f leet  w here t he pulse t echnique w as m ain ly used by t he Dut ch in t h is region. 
The pulse t echnique signif icant ly reduces energy cost s and m ay explain t he low er  percen t age o f  
energy cost s for  t he Net her lands (not  show n in  graph). 
 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.4 Importance of  the North Sea for Member States’ f isheries in terms of  ef fort (days at  sea), landings (w eight  and 
value) and performance indicators: revenue, GVA and gross profit . 
 
Dependency of  Mem ber  St at es on f ish ing  in Ot her Fishing Regions 
The sit uat ion in Ot her  f ish ing regions (OFR) is represent ed in Figure 4.5. The OFR w as fur t her  
d isaggregat ed int o t he fo llow ing regions: East ern Arct ic, Nor t hw est  At lant ic, Out erm ost  reg ions 
and ot her  regions, w h ich are d isplayed in Figure 4.6. Dat a available for  f leet s operat ing in t hese 
regions are of t ent im es incom plet e due t o  conf ident ialit y issues and m issing dat a. In several 
sit uat ions, t he act ivit y level is also very low  and resu lt s should be considered w it h caut ion.  
The m ain f ish ing nat ions in t he OFR as a w hole, include Lit huania, Spain, Poland, France, Por t ugal, 
and t o a lesser  ext ent , Germ any.  
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.5 Importance of  the OFR for Member States’ f isheries in terms of effort (days at  sea), landings (w eight and value) 
and performance indicators: revenue, GVA and gross prof it . 
 
 
The m ajor  p layers in  t he NW At lant ic are Por t ugal, Spain and Germ any. These f leet s t arget  At lant ic 
redf ish , b lue shark, Greenland halibut  and At lant ic cod.  
Germ any is also a m ajor  p layer  in  t he East ern Arct ic reg ion alt hough not  very dependent  on it  in  
t erm s landings and revenue. Act ivit y level is generally low  for  all MS f leet s. The region cont r ibut es 
10% or  less t o MS f leet s’ revenue. These f leet s t arget  m ain ly At lant ic cod and herr ing.  
In  t he out erm ost  regions, t he m ain f ish ing nat ions are Spain and Por t ugal but  clear ly dat a on t he 
French f leet  operat ing  in t heir  out erm ost  regions is m issing. The Aut onom ous region of  t he 
Azores (Por t ugal), also considered an EU out erm ost  region, is not  included in t he OFR region as it  
w it h in t he NE At lant ic region. Act ivit y levels for  t he Spanish and Por t uguese f leet s are low  and 
product ion in  t he region account  less t han 3% t o t he MS f leet s overall landings. These f leet s m ain ly 
t arget  t una species and b lack scabbard f ish.  
Lit huanian is a m ajor  p layer  in  ot her  regions, w it h landings in w eight  and in value obt ained f rom  
t he region reaching 79% and 68%, respect ively, of  t he MS f leet s over all product ion. Spain is o t her  
m ajor  p layer , w it h landings f rom  t he region cont r ibut ing around 54% t o t he t ot al landings of  t he 
MS f leet . Alt hough dat a is lim it ed for  t he Polish f leet , around 28% of  t he landed value o f  t he MS 
f leet  is t aken f rom  t hese regions. The m ain  species t arget s in  ot her  regions include t una species 
(skip jack, yellow f in  and b igeye) as w ell as b lue shark, sw ord f ish and Argent ine hake.  
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.6 Importance of the Eastern Arctic, Northw est  Atlantic, Outermost regions and Other regions for Member States’ 
f isheries in terms of ef fort (days at sea), landings (w eight and value) and economic performance.   
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4.1. EU Baltic Sea Fishing Fleet 
The Balt ic Sea covers ICES areas IIIb , IIIc and IIId and is 
bounded by t he Sw edish par t  of  t he Scandinavian 
Peninsula, m ain land Europe and t he Danish islands. The 
cent ral par t  of  t he Balt ic Sea is bordered on it s nor t hern 
edge by t he Gulf  of  Bot hnia, in  t he nor t h-east  by t he Gulf  
of  Fin land, and in t he east  by t he Gulf  of  Riga.  
Eight  EU Mem ber  St at es w ere involved  in Balt ic Sea 
f isher ies in  2013: Denm ark, Est onia, Fin land, Germ any, 
Lat via, Lit huania, Poland  and Sw eden (Figure 4.7).  
Socio-econom ic result s for  t he Balt ic Sea f leet  exclude 
t he Germ an pelagic t raw l segm ent  due t o conf ident ialit y 
issues. Ef for t  and fuel consum pt ion dat a w ere not  
available for  t w o Est on ian coast al segm ent s (PG VL0010 
and VL1012). Alt hough som e act ivit y by a Dut ch vessel 
w as repor t ed in t he region, it  has been excluded f rom  
fur t her  analysis due t o t he reduced am ount .  
For  sim plicit y f rom  t h is po int  on w e w ill refer  t o t he EU 
vessels operat ing in t he aforem ent ioned ICES areas as 
t he EU Balt ic Sea f leet . 
Figure 4.7 - Regional map, highlight ing the Balt ic Sea MS states.  
Regional Fisheries management  
The European Com m ission (EC) prepares proposals for  m easures and inst rum ent s for  resource 
conservat ion including  f ish ing  quot as and f ish ing ef for t  lim it at ions af t er  a cer t ain consult at ive 
process. TACs (Tot al Allow able Cat ches) and quot as are annually def ined for  com m ercially 
im por t ant  f ish st ocks in  t he Balt ic. There are current ly 5 species/ st ocks under  TAC m anagem ent  in  
t he Balt ic Sea: (1) Cod; (2) Herr ing ; (3) Sprat ; (4) At lant ic salm on and (5) Plaice  (Table 4.2).  
 
Table 4.2 - TAC for most important  Balt ic species in 2012-2014 
Species Area 2012 2013 2014 
       
2013/ 12 
       
2014/ 13 
At lant ic cod Sub Divisions 22 t o  24 21,300 20,043 17,037 -6% -15% 
  Sub Divisions 25-32 67,850 61,565 65,934 -9% 7% 
Atlant ic cod Total   89,150 81,608 82,971 -8% 2% 
European sprat  IIIb ),c),d) 225,237 249,978 239,979 11% -4% 
European sprat Total   225,237 249,978 239,979 11% -4% 
Herring Sub Divisions 25-27, 28.2, 29 and 32 78,417 90,180 112,725 15% 25% 
 
Sub Divisions 22 t o  24 20,900 25,800 19,754 23% -23% 
 
Sub-d ivisions 30 and 31 106,000 106,000 137,800 0% 30% 
  Golf  o f  Riga 30,576 30,576 30,720 0% 0% 
Herring Total   235,893 252,556 300,999 7% 19% 
Source: FIDES 
 
Cod is t he only f ish species for  w hich a m ult i -annual p lan exist s (Council Regulat ion (EC) No 
1098/ 2007). The p lan def ines t arget s for  st ock recovery (in  t erm s o f  cod m or t alit y for  East ern and 
West ern cod st ocks) and also m axim um  f ish ing  ef for t  and licensing  syst em  for  vessels f ish ing cod 
in t he Balt ic. Com pared t o 2012, available cod quot a decreased in 2013 (by 8%) w hile ef for t  
lim it at ion rem ained st able (163 f ish ing days for  West ern cod (ICES subd ivisions 22-24) and 160 
f ish ing days for  East ern cod (ICES subdivision 25-28).     
The European eel Recovery p lan also af fect s several Balt ic St at es. Wit h in t h is p lan, MS t hrough 
nat ional eel m anagem ent  p lans need t o t ake m easures t hat  allow  40% of  adult  eels t o  escape f rom  
in land w at ers t o t he sea, w here t hey can spaw n. EU regulat ions also com pr ise specif ic f ishery 
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t echn ical regu lat ory m easures, such as m esh sizes, m in im um  landing sizes, by -cat ch lim it at ions as 
w ell as per iods and areas closed for  f ish ing. Ban  on dr if t net  f isher ies w as set  af t er  a t hree year  
t ransit ional per iod in 2008. The Balt ic Sea coast al and in land f isher ies are m ain ly regulat ed by each 
MS in t he region t hrough t heir  nat ional legislat io n. 
 
Fleet structure and activity 
Accord ing t o t he DCF dat a subm it t ed by region, t he MS f leet s operat ing in t he Balt ic Sea 
collect ively num bered 6,256 act ive vessels in  2013. The Finnish f leet  com pr ised t he largest  f leet  in  
num ber  (1,733 vessels) and engine pow er  (104,000 kW) w hile t he Polish Balt ic f leet  w as t he largest  
in  gross t onnage (15,600 GT) (Figure 4.8).  
The lat est  o f f icial DCF dat a suggest s t hat  t he EU Balt ic Sea f leet  spent  over  384,000 days at  sea in  
2013, 36% of  w hich w ere Finnish f ish ing days. The f igure provided for  Days at  sea, as all o t her  ef for t  
var iables, for  Est onia excludes t w o coast al, sm all scale segm ent s, num ber ing 1,300 vessels in  2013. 
Collect ively, vessels f rom  Fin land, Germ any and Poland t oget her  account ed for  around 73% of  t he 
t o t al days at  sea deployed (m ost ly generat ed by sm all scale vessels).  
The w eight  and value of  landings generat ed by t he f leet  am ount ed t o approxim at ely 586,000 
t onnes and €260 m illion, respect ively.   
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.8 - EU Balt ic Sea f leet capacity and ef fort  by MS and fishing act ivity: 2013. 
 
The est im at ed num ber  of  vessels operat ing  in  t he Balt ic Sea dur ing  t he per iod  2008-2013 
decreased 8%, w hile vessel t onnage and engine pow er  saw  a reduct ion o f  16% and 23% 
respect ively. The h ighest  capacit y reduct ion t ook p lace in t he Lat vian (-40%) and Sw edish (-37%) 
f leet s (Figure 4.9). 
Reduct ion  in  capacit y w as m ain ly caused by a decom m issioning program  im plem ent ed in  Lat via 
(af t er  EU accession) and by an ITQ syst em  int roduced in  Sw edish pelagic f isher ies in  2009 and ent ry 
rest r ict ions on t he Sw edish Eel f ishery. Ef for t  deployed m ore or  less fo llow ed t he f leet  capacit y 
reduct ion. In  2013 t ot al num ber  o f  days at  sea deployed by Balt ic Sea f leet s w as 15% less com pared 
t o 2008. The h ighest  ef for t  reduct ion again t ook p lace in Lat vian  and Sw edish Balt ic Sea f leet  (-56% 
and -24%).  
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In  t erm s of  landed w eight , Fin land (138,400 t onnes), Poland (133,600 t onnes) and Sw eden (102,500 
t onnes) w ere t he leading MS f leet s. Poland (€56.6 m illion), Sw eden (€54 m illion), Fin land (€46.6) and 
Denm ark (€37.9 m illion), co llect ively account ed for  aroun d 75% of  t he t ot al value of  landings in  t he 
Balt ic Sea in 2013 (Figure 4.10).  
The sm all-scale f leet  (SSF) account ed for  82% of  t he days at  sea, w hile large-scale vessels (LSF) 
generat ed by far  t he h ighest  landed w eight , w it h 90% of  t he t ot al. The d if feren ce bet w een t he 
t w o f ish ing act ivit ies w as slight ly less for  landed value, w it h LSF account ing for  78% of  t he t ot al 
and SSF vessels 22%, ref lect ing  t he low er  value o f  pelagic species t hat  are m ain ly t arget ed by t he 
LSF (Figure 4.10).  
While SSF covered 88% of  t he num ber  o f  vessels, em ploym ent  est im at ed for  t h is group am ount ed 
t o 2,301 FTE in 2013, represent ing around 54% of  t he t ot al FTEs in t he Balt ic Sea f isher ies, indicat ing  
t he predom inat e par t -t im e nat ure of  t h is f leet  segm ent . 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.9 - Balt ic Sea f leet main capacity, employment and ef fort trends for the period 2008-2013. 
 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.10 - EU Balt ic Sea f leet  landings and revenue by MS and fishing activity: 2013.  
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In  2013, t he m ost  im por t ant  species landed in  w eight  included herr ing (257,000 t onnes, 
represent ing 43% of  t he landed w eight ) and sprat  (251,000 t onnes, 42% of  t he landed w eight ), 
fo llow ed by cod (41,000 t onnes) and t hen f lounder  (20,000 t onnes). At lant ic herr ing landings 
generat ed t he h ighest  value in  2013 (€84 m illion , represent ing 33% of  t he landed value), fo llow ed 
by European sprat  (€71 m illion , 27% of  t he landed value) and t hen cod (€52 m illion) (Figure 4.11; 
Figure 4.12).   
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.11 Top 10 species in terms of w eight  and value landed for MS fleets operat ing in the Balt ic Sea, 2013  
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.12 Top 5 species landed in terms of  w eight  and value as a proportion of  the total landings in the region by MS 
f leets operating in the Balt ic Sea, 2013  
 
Overall, t he Balt ic f leet  saw  declines in landed w eight  over  t he per iod  2009-2012, w it h a slight  
increase in 2013. On t he ot her  hand, landings in value have increased st eadily since 2009 (Figure 
4.13).  
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2014)). 
Figure 4.13 Landings, in w eight  and value, by Balt ic Sea MS fleet over the period 2008-2013. 
 
Sprat  landings, in  w eight  and value, increased 15% and 29%, respect ively, f rom  2012 t o 2013. Balt ic 
sprat  quot a (subdivisions 22-32) increased by 10% bet w een 2012 and 2013, causing t he increase in 
landed w eight . Alt hough t he t ot al landed w eight  of  Balt ic herr ing increased 7% bet w een 2012 and 
2013, value increased 19% over  t he sam e per iod. Cod landings decreased signif icant ly in  bot h 
w eight  and value (35% and 33%, respect ively) bet w een 2012 and 2013. Since t he TAC decreased by 
only 8% dur ing t he sam e per iod, t he det er io rat ion can be a result  o f  poor  physical condit ion  
(skinny f ish) of  Balt ic cod, negat ively in f luencing t he m arket  value. As a consequence, t he East ern 
Balt ic (ICES 25-32) cod quot a w as signif icant ly underut ilised in 2013. The SSF show ed a h igh var iet y 
of  t arget ed species and species/ st ocks under  quot a m anagem ent  in  t he  Balt ic Sea, such as cod, 
herr ing and salm on. Ot her  t arget ed species included perch, eel (also under  t he m anagem ent  p lan), 
p ike-perch, f lounder  and w h it ef ish.  
 
Socio-economic performance  
Tables 4.3 t o 4.6 cont ain a sum m ary o f  econom ic per form ance of  t he Balt ic Sea f leet  by Mem ber  
St at e, f ish ing act ivit y and f leet  segm ent , respect ively. 
 
Per form ance by Mem ber  St at e 
The revenue (incom e f rom  landings and ot her  incom e) generat ed by t he Balt ic Sea f leet  in  2013 
w as est im at ed at  €267.5 m illion, 74% of  w hich  w as split  bet w een four  Mem ber  St at es ‒ Sw eden 
(€59.7 m illion), Poland (€56.6 m illion), Fin land (€43 m illion) and Denm ark (€39.4 m illion) (Table 4.3). 
Revenue increased 3% com pared t o 2012, largely dr iven by increased revenue in t he Sw edish  and 
Est onian f leet s. Signif icant  increase in pelagic species pr ices (sprat  +21% and herr ing +14%) w as t he 
m ain  reason w hy revenue increased despit e t he unfavourable sit uat ion  o f  t he cod f isher ies (as 
m ent ioned ear lier ).  
GVA produced by t he Balt ic Sea f leet  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  €120.6 m illion. Af t er  account ing for  
operat ing cost s, t he f leet  m ade €39.7 m illion in  gross prof it  (Table 4.2). Bot h GVA and gross prof it  
increased 9% and 27%, respect ively in  2013 com pared t o 2012. The reason beh ind t he increase w as 
low er  fuel consum pt ion (-6%) and fuel cost s (-10%), as w ell as a sligh t  revenue increase. Several 
m easures w ere under t aken by t he EC in order  t o reduce t he ef fect s o f  t he fuel cr isis on  EU 
f isher ies in  2008 (e.g. invest m ent s in  m ore fuel ef f icient  on board equipm ent )
3
, w hich m ay have 
cont r ibut ed t o t he observed fuel savings but  m ain reason is decreased ef for t .  
While overall t he Balt ic f leet  w as pro f it able, t w o MS f leet s, Germ any and Denm ark, su f fered gross 
losses in 2013 (Table 4.2). Gross losses for  t he Germ an and Danish Balt ic f leet s w ere €1.45 m illion  
and €1.68 m illion, respect ively. The Danish f leet  is t he only one in t he region t hat  has suf fered long 
                                                     
3
 EU package t o  t ackle t he fuel cr isis in  t he f isher ies sect or . MEMO/ 08/ 415 Brussels, 17 June 2008.
 
 
2
 h t t p :/ / w w w .rkt l.f i/ eng lish / gam e/ seals/ seal_num bers/  (2015.06.11) 
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t erm  (2008-2013) losses, w hile negat ive pro f it s have been repor t ed in som e years for  t he Germ an 
MS f leet . Gross pro f it s for  rem ain ing Balt ic MS f leet s have been m ost ly posit ive over  t he analysed 
per iod, and par t icu lar ly h igh for  t he Sw edish and Polish  f leet s.  
Trends in GVA, gross pro f it  and net  prof it  for  t he Balt ic Sea f leet  and by Mem ber  St at e are 
present ed in  Figures 4.14. Overall, GVA and gross prof it  generat ed by t he Balt ic Sea f leet  have 
increased st eadily since 2011.  
As m ent ioned above, t he m ajor  p layers in  t he region are Sw eden and Poland. Poland has had a 
st eady per form ance over  t he per iod, w it h revenue and GVA increasing  w hile pro f it s have been 
slight ly m ore vo lat ile, yet  posit ive over  t he last  5 years. The Sw edish f leet ’s per form ance has been 
less st able, but  pro f it able t hroughout  t he per iod analysed.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2014)). 
Figure 4.14 Trends in GVA and gross profit  for the Balt ic Sea region 2008-2013 (by MS). 
 
Per form ance by f ish ing  act ivit y 
Revenue generat ed by t he Balt ic sm all -scale (SSF) and large-scale (LSF) f leet s in  2013 w as est im at ed 
at  €61.4 and €206 m illion, respect ively. Revenue rem ained rat her  st ab le for  t he LSF but  show ed a 
slight  decrease for  t he SSF com pared t o 2012. GVA produced by t he Balt ic LSF and SSF w as 
est im at ed at  €92 m illion and €28.5 m illion in  2013, respect ively. Com pared t o 2012 t he GVA 
increased for  t he LSF but  decreased for  t he SSF in 2013 (Table 4.4). 
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Overall, t he Balt ic LSF segm ent  w as pro f it able in  2013, generat ing €41 m illion in  gross pro f it , an  
im provem ent  on 2012. In cont rast  t o 2012, t he Balt ic SSF suf fered gross losses (€1 m illion); in  2013 
t here w ere t hree MS sm all-scale f leet s (Danish , Sw edish and Germ an) t hat  generat ed losses (Table 
4.5). 
In sum , t he per form ance of  t he Balt ic LSF cont inued t o  im prove in  2013 w hile t he SSF det er iorat ed.  
Grow ing seal populat ions cont inues t o be a problem  for  t he Balt ic Sea f isher ies, m ain ly af fect ing  
coast al f isher ies.  Increasing seal populat ions have augm ent ed  dam ages caused t o f ish ing and f ish  
farm ing . The m ost  com m on t ype o f  dam age due t o seals is loss of  cat ch (eat en and dam aged f ish) 
and broken t raps. Anot her  em erging problem  relat ed t o g row ing Balt ic seal populat ions is t he 
increase o f  in fect ion in  f ish (m ain ly cod) w it h parasit es, for  w hich seals are f inal host s. Det ect ion  
and rem oval o f  in fect ed f ish or  f lesh dur ing t he f illet ing process is also af fect ing t he f ish  
processing indust ry t hrough h igher  labour  and energy cost s, as w ell as raw  m at er ial w ast e.   
 
Per form ance by f leet  segm ent  
In t ot al, 56 MS f leet  segm ent s w ere ident if ied  operat ing in t he Balt ic Sea in 2013. Table 4.6 d isplays 
t he basic capacit y, ef for t  and socio -econom ic indicat ors est im at ed  for  t he t op  35 MS f leet  
segm ent s, based on t he value of  revenue. These 35 segm ent s represent ed  89% of  t he ef for t  
deployed (356,000 days at  sea), 90% of  t he landed w eight  (554,000 t onnes) and 89% of  t he revenue 
(€244 m illion) generat ed by t he Balt ic Sea f leet  in  2013. 
At  f leet  segm ent  level, t he Sw edish dem ersal t raw l and seine 24-40m  segm ent  operat ing in t he 
Balt ic region generat ed t he h ighest  revenue in  2013 (€33 m illion), fo llow ed by t he Finnish pelagic 
t raw l 24-40m  segm ent  (€25 m illion) and t he Polish  pelag ic t raw l 24-40m  segm ent  (€24 m illion). The 
m ost  im por t ant  f leet s in  t erm s of  GVA w ere t he Sw edish dem ersal t raw lers 24-40m  and t he Polish 
and Lat vian pelagic t raw lers 24-40m . 
In relat ive t erm s, t he Lat vian passive gear  segm ent  under  10m  generat ed t he h ighest  p rof it  
m argins, fo llow ed by t he Sw edish dem ersal t raw lers 10-12m  and t he Lat vian f ixed net t ers 24-40m . 
The Sw edish dem ersal t raw ler  10-12m  segm ent  w as est im at ed t o have generat ed t he h ighest  GVA 
per  FTE in 2013 (€237,000). 
The Danish f leet  in  t he Balt ic Sea is dom inat ed by vessels below  12m  and t he propor t ion of  t he 
f ishery carr ied out  by t hese sm all vessels is m uch h igher  t han for  t he f ishery in  t he Nor t h  Sea. This 
is t he m ain reason w hy t he Danish f leet  in  t he Balt ic show s negat ive gross and net  prof it s. The 
large scale f leet  in  t he sam e area generat es bot h posit ive gross and net  pro f it s.  
One im por t ant  reason for  t he negat ive gross prof it  o f  t he sm aller  vessel is t he calculat ion  o f  t he 
w age cost s. For  t he f leet  segm ent s below  12 m et ers, and t o a cer t ain ext ent  also t he group o f  
vessels in  t he lengt h  group 12-18m , t he calculat ed rem unerat ion for  labo ur  m ay be overest im at ed 
and represent s such a h igh propor t ion  o f  t he cat ch value t hat  t he gross prof it  becom es negat ive. 
The f ish ing  act ivit ies o f  t hese sm all vessels is m anaged and operat ed by t he ow ner  possib ly 
per iodically supplem ent ed w it h  an assist ant . In  t hese cases m any vessel ow ners m ay set t le w it h  
hour ly earnings below  t he calcu lat ed w age level, hence t he “calculat ed”  negat ive gross pro f it  does 
not  lead t o insolvency. 
In addit ion t o t he above, t he Danish f ishery in  t he Balt ic Sea has a large dependency on cod, and 
for  t h is species t he pr ices have been low er  t han for  t he Nor t h Sea.  
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Table 4.3 EU Balt ic Sea f leet  structure and economic performance estimates by MS in 2013 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
  
MS
(kW) (tonne) # # days K litres tonne % %
DEU 897                34,896         5,809         880             664             71,799         4,343               23,642        17,130        18,577          6,153          33.3         9                1,450-             7.8-            
DNK 619                49,881         12,168      406             304             36,412         9,866               56,990        37,920        39,369          16,565       42.1         54             1,684-             4.3-            
EST 1,336            29,631         5,951         2,046         514             3,315* 2,202* 54,557        15,371        15,563          9,147          58.8         18             4,108             26.4         
FIN 1,733            104,330      12,251      1,817         356             138,458      15,546            138,388     46,562        43,040          17,868       41.5         50             8,230             19.1         
LTU 91                   9,251            3,967         405             195             8,452            3,018               15,728        6,839           7,336             2,049          27.9         11             613                  8.4            
LVA 267                20,673         7,681         680             415             19,364         5,284               60,850        25,617        27,249          11,522       42.3         28             7,280             26.7         
POL 752                64,203         15,584      2,213         1,406        70,515         19,277            133,563     56,556        56,632          28,151       49.7         20             8,075             14.3         
SWE 561                76,623         14,117      840             401             39,343         19,203            102,494     54,044        59,711          29,187       48.9         73             14,564          24.4         
* excludes two small scale fleet segments (PG VL0010 and PG VL1012)
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 Table 4.4  EU Balt ic Sea f leet  structure and economic performance estimates by f ishing act ivity in 2013 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
 
Table 4.5  - EU Balt ic Sea f leet  structure and economic performance estimates by f ishing activity and Member State in 2013 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
 
* Estimates for the EU Balt ic Sea SSF excludes tw o Estonian coastal f leet  segments PG VL0010 and PG VL1012 
* German pelagic t raw lers excluded 
(kW) (GT) (day) (K litre) (tonne) (%) (%)
Baltic Sea SSF 5,533         192,614 15,179    6,763        2,301         317,765    8,748                60,894        57,298         61,424          28,478      46.4         12          1,060-         1.7-         
Baltic Sea LSF 723             196,876 62,349    2,524        1,955         69,894       69,993             525,320     202,745      206,057       92,165      44.8         47          40,796      19.8      
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Vessel 
tonnage
(kW) (GT) (day) (K litre) (tonne) % %
SSF Denmark 480             19,135    1,826       169            135              25,153       1,680                5,178           10,491         11,866          4,680         39.4         35          3,069-         25.9-      
SSF Estonia 1,300         19,564    1,993       1,865        339              9,614           5,589            5,781             3,353         58.0         10          1,791         31.0      
SSF Finland 1,674         75,569    3,922       1,674        258              132,868    1,568                17,906        12,404         12,482          6,134         49.1         24          1,833         14.7      
SSF Germany 821             21,538    2,163       765            592              65,698       1,049                8,087.5       8,647.3        8,974.7         2,838         31.6         5             250-             2.8-         
SSF Latvia 202             2,158       345            327            229              11,348       19                        3,562           1,727            1,734             1,681         96.9         7             1,622         93.6      
SSF Lithuania 66                1,679       185            140            39                 5,654          120                     606                598                 582                  375              64.4         10          199             34.3      
SSF UK 553             20,928    2,606       1,290        515              48,142       2,032                12,966        11,875         11,914          7,190         60.4         14          516             4.3         
SSF Sweden 437             32,042    2,139       533            193              28,902       2,278                2,975           5,967            8,090             2,228         27.5         12          3,704-         45.8-      
LSF Denmark 139             30,746    10,342    236            169              11,259       8,186                51,812        27,429         27,503          11,885      43.2         70          1,385         5.0         
LSF Estonia 36                10,067    3,958       181            175              3,315          2,202                44,943        9,782            9,782             5,794         59.2         33          2,316         23.7      
LSF Finland 59                28,761    8,329       143            98                 5,590          13,978             120,482     34,158         30,558          11,734      38.4         119       6,397         20.9      
LSF Germany 76                13,358    3,646       115            72                 6,101          3,294                15,555        8,483            9,602             3,315         34.8         46          1,200-         12.6-      
LSF Latvia 65                18,515    7,336       353            186              8,016          5,264                57,289        23,890         25,514          9,841         38.6         53          5,657         22.2      
LSF Lithuania 25                7,572       3,782       265            156              2,798          2,898                15,122        6,241            6,754             1,674         24.8         11          414             6.1         
LSF Netherlands 2                 1                  0                  0                    1                    1                           2                      4                       4                        2                    53.9         116       1                   23.2      
LSF UK 199             43,274    12,978    923            891              22,373       17,245             120,597     44,682         44,718          20,961      46.9         24          7,559         16.9      
LSF Sweden 44,581    11,978    307            208              10,441       16,925             99,519        48,077         51,621          26,959      52.2         130       18,268      35.4      0 0
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Table 4.6 - EU Balt ic Sea f leet structure and economic performance estimates of  the top 35 MS Fleet Segments in terms of  revenue in 2013 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
 
 
 
# # Litres Days kg € € € % € € %
SWE AREA27 DTS VL2440° 29 119.1 93.3 11,782,171         2,961         39% 79,988,436     54% 30,428,172     41% 33,141,436         17,849,151  53.9            191,289          13,148,194  39.7              
FIN AREA27 TM VL2440° 21 96.0 69.9 13,352,212         3,314         96% 96,630,319     100% 27,305,677     99% 25,278,131         8,153,547     32.3            116,579          4,261,001     16.9              
POL AREA27 TM VL2440° 42 268.0 268.0 9,219,407            5,067         100% 79,875,013     100% 24,095,007     100% 24,086,397         11,826,436  49.1            44,128             3,292,926     13.7              
LVA AREA27 TM VL2440 46 276.0 134.0 3,361,523            5,014         100% 46,935,968     100% 19,241,367     99% 19,271,982         8,329,282     43.2            62,159             5,506,290     28.6              
FIN AREA27 PG VL0010 1620 1620.0 247.0 1,398,064            131,574   100% 9,657,025        100% 10,065,013     99% 11,140,340         5,458,215     49.0            22,098             1,545,889     13.9              
EST AREA27 TM VL2440° 29 170.0 170.0 2,159,317            2,950         100% 44,010,904     100% 9,583,930        100% 9,583,930            5,681,056     59.3            33,418             2,292,432     23.9              
POL AREA27 DTS VL1218° 73 320.0 320.0 4,219,248            8,680         100% 16,388,294     100% 9,489,815        100% 9,499,925            4,319,130     45.5            13,497             1,655,957     17.4              
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1824° 30 77.0 67.4 3,165,222            3,398         47% 12,081,455     78% 8,420,102        43% 8,606,022            2,936,402     34.1            43,567             583,259         6.8                 
POL AREA27 PG VL0010° 456 952.0 338.0 1,044,915            38,981      100% 8,452,712        100% 8,105,254        100% 8,114,207            5,448,989     67.2            16,121             564,858         7.0                 
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1218 57 78.0 58.5 2,279,497            4,707         26% 11,721,760     39% 7,451,252        23% 7,912,761            3,615,452     45.7            61,834             236,167         3.0                 
DNK AREA27 PGP VL0010 376 111.2 77.8 642,756                 15,999      53% 2,493,178        48% 6,255,138        48% 7,276,107            3,646,782     50.1            46,856             992,495-         13.6-              
DEU AREA27 PG VL0010 760 715.5 551.5 779,162                 59,778      100% 4,773,451        100% 6,041,981        99% 6,278,370            1,587,788     25.3            2,879                330,336-         5.3-                 
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1218° 25 45.5 24.9 1,170,576            1,826         23% 5,419,628        84% 5,445,382        36% 5,660,111            3,490,005     61.7            140,217          2,560,687     45.2              
SWE AREA27 DFN VL0010° 337 401.0 150.3 1,379,491            23,271      61% 1,489,177        68% 4,062,000        49% 5,293,404            1,550,979     29.3            10,321             3,065,920-     57.9-              
POL AREA27 DTS VL1824° 32 130.0 115.0 1,801,419            3,174         100% 10,121,760     100% 5,083,340        100% 5,083,340            1,886,328     37.1            16,403             975,172         19.2              
DNK AREA27 TM VL40XX 4 17.9 12.6 1,597,439            208              7% 14,743,880     5% 4,776,451        4% 4,660,601            2,307,607     49.5            183,727          1,096,109     23.5              
POL AREA27 TM VL1824° 18 69.0 68.0 1,541,212            2,246         100% 12,704,079     100% 4,389,683        100% 4,424,553            2,195,977     49.6            32,294             1,717,793     38.8              
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1824° 21 48.4 32.3 1,376,964            1,529         14% 4,457,703        10% 4,004,084        10% 4,134,501            1,345,970     32.6            41,671             546,353-         13.2-              
EST AREA27 PG VL0010 1222 1545.0 217.0 2,902,535        100% 3,911,029        100% 4,077,356            2,076,440     50.9            9,569                1,017,519     25.0              
LVA AREA27 TM VL1218 11 33.0 25.0 1,297,189            1,893         100% 9,598,994        100% 3,483,337        99% 3,948,529            177,471         4.5               7,099                981,746-         24.9-              
POL AREA27 PG VL1012 97 338.0 177.0 987,365                 9,161         100% 4,513,776        100% 3,769,277        100% 3,799,758            1,741,072     45.8            9,837                48,585-            1.3-                 
LTU AREA27 TM VL2440° 6 76.0 34.7 1,268,903            836              100% 12,735,850     100% 4,251,337        100% 3,404,052            1,449,501     42.6            41,821             934,596         27.5              
LTU AREA27 DTS VL2440 19 189.0 120.9 1,628,716            1,962         100% 2,385,696        100% 1,989,229        100% 3,349,593            224,022         6.7               1,853                520,700-         15.6-              
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1824 12 34.4 20.6 966,225                 1,299         41% 5,461,677        59% 3,086,481        29% 3,162,851            1,755,672     55.5            85,434             276,569         8.7                 
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1218 30 22.5 19.7 837,030                 2,517         99% 4,707,446        100% 2,678,912        98% 3,136,009            1,517,244     48.4            76,900             336,282         10.7              
DNK AREA27 TM VL1218 12 18.4 11.8 520,239                 783              46% 10,099,176     45% 3,478,395        48% 3,043,193            1,824,759     60.0            154,118          928,153         30.5              
DNK AREA27 DTS VL2440° 9 28.3 12.6 957,765                 558              5% 4,252,115        7% 3,029,887        5% 2,958,154            1,331,079     45.0            105,557          582,368         19.7              
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1012° 27 40.4 8.8 314,130                 781              16% 1,264,558        75% 2,485,623        38% 2,812,379            2,082,830     74.1            237,766          1,798,277     63.9              
SWE AREA27 DFN VL1012° 100 131.9 42.8 898,728                 5,631         58% 1,485,767        65% 1,905,289        36% 2,796,914            676,884         24.2            15,815             637,974-         22.8-              
FIN AREA27 TM VL1824 14 24.0 14.5 305,667                 1,090         91% 17,466,195     100% 4,803,576        99% 2,750,622            2,018,084     73.4            139,274          1,091,550     39.7              
DNK AREA27 PGP VL1012 36 31.5 33.1 446,047                 4,840         73% 1,388,987        60% 2,574,258        55% 2,710,472            968,199         35.7            29,286             721,237-         26.6-              
DEU AREA27 PG VL1012 61 49.0 41.0 269,846                 5,920         93% 3,314,054        99% 2,605,295        97% 2,696,292            1,249,941     46.4            30,516             80,708            3.0                 
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1218 21 23.7 21.6 841,336                 1,953         38% 3,350,861        41% 2,692,043        31% 2,629,914            979,117         37.2            45,435             175,150-         6.7-                 
FIN AREA27 TM VL1218° 24 23.0 14.0 320,133                 1,186         100% 6,385,296        100% 2,048,397        99% 2,529,194            1,562,784     61.8            111,627          1,044,565     41.3              
LVA AREA27 DFN VL2440 8 44.0 27.0 605,546                 1,109         100% 753,955            100% 1,164,878        99% 2,293,896            1,334,441     58.2            49,424             1,132,522     49.4              
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4.2. EU North East Atlantic Fishing Fleet 
The Nor t h East  At lant ic region covers ICES subd ivisions V, VI, VII (except  VIId) an d VIII, IX, X, XII.  
Ten Mem ber  St at e f leet s operat ed in t he NE 
At lant ic region  in  2013; Belg ium , Denm ark, 
France, Germ any, Ireland, Lit huania, t he 
Net her lands, Por t ugal, Spain and t he Unit ed  
Kingdom  (Figure 4.15).  
Est im at es provided for  t he Danish, Dut ch, 
Germ an and Lit huan ian f leet s should be 
considered w it h  caut ion due t o  t he lim it ed  
f ish ing act ivit y in  t he region (ef for t  and landings 
shares in  t he region  w ere less t han 30%).  
Therefore, according t o t he available dat a, t he 
m ain  f leet s operat ing in  t he NE At lant ic region in 
2013 w ere t he Spanish, French, Ir ish, Por t uguese 
and UK f leet s. Only par t ial dat a for  several 
Spanish f leet  segm ent s w as availab le.   
For  sim plicit y f rom  t h is po int  on w e w ill refer  t o  
t he EU vessels operat ing in t he aforem ent ioned 
ICES areas as t he EU Nor t heast  (NE) At lant ic Sea 
f leet . 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.15 - Regional map, highlighting MS f leets active in the Northeast  Atlant ic region.  
 
Fisheries management  
The m anagem ent  p lans t hat  im pact  on Nor t h  East  At lant ic region f leet s include: 
 Long-t erm  plan for  cod st ocks and t he f isher ies explo it ing t hose st ocks (Council Regulat ion  
(EC) No 1342/ 2008) 
The long t erm  p lan fo r  cod has an im pact  on Nor t h -east ern count r ies. The French, Belg ian , 
Germ an, UK, Ir ish, Dut ch, Spanish and Por t uguese f leet s all have quot a for  cod and t hus int eract  
w it h t he cod f isher ies. As days at  sea rest r ict ions are becom ing m ore const rain ing, it  m ay have an 
ef fect  on t he econom ic per form ance o f  t he f leet s. In 2013, t he w eight  landed in France 
represent ed 63% of  t he t ot al landings in w eight  for  t he Nor t heast  At lant ic (98% of  t hese land ings 
cam e f rom  t he French dem ersal t raw ler  f leet ), f o llow ed by Ireland w it h 23% of  t he landings. 
Toget her , t he volum es landed by France, UK and Ireland reached 97%.  
 Council Regulat ion (EC) No 388/ 2006 est ablished a m ult iannual p lan for  t he sust ainable 
explo it at ion  o f  t he st ock o f  so le in  t he Bay of  Biscay cover ing  ICES areas VIIIa and VIIIb  
Of  t he sole cat ches in  t he Bay o f  Biscay, t he French and Spanish  f leet s landed 96% and 29% of  t he 
w eight  respect ively. The Belg ium  and UK shares reached 34.5% of  t he t ot al land ings, w h ile t he 
Dut ch f leet  had a m inor  im pact  on t he resource in 2013. The French DTS segm ent  is t he m ost  
im por t ant  f leet  in  t erm  of  sole landings in w eight  in  t he Nor t heast  At lant ic w it h 28,000 t onnes 
(20%). Span ish purse seiners represent ed 67% of  sole landings by Spain  in  w eight , w hich 
represent ed 20% of  t he t ot al so le land ings in  w eight . 
 Council Regulat ion (EC) No 509/ 2007 est ablished a m ult i -annual p lan for  t he sust ainable 
explo it at ion  o f  t he st ock o f  so le in  t he West ern Channel (ICES VIIe) 
The UK landed 60% in  w eight  o f  so le cat ches in  t he Bay of  Biscay, fo llow ed by France w it h 39% of  
t he t ot al landings. The Belg ian f leet  only had a m inor  im pact  on t he resource in 2013. UK beam  
t raw lers over  18 m  (TBBs) w as t he m ost  im por t ant  f leet  segm ent  in  t erm s of  t he value o f  landings 
for  sole in  t he Nor t heast  At lant ic. This segm ent  landed 410 t onnes, an  increase o f  11% com pared 
t o 2012. 
 Council Regulat ion (EC) No 2166/ 2005 est ablished m easures for  t he recovery o f  t he 
Sout hern hake and Norw ay lobst er  st ocks in t he Cant abr ian Sea and West ern Iber ian  
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Peninsula and am ending Regulat ion (EC) No 850/ 98 for  t he conservat ion o f  f ishery 
resources t hrough t echnical m easures for  t he prot ect ion of  juveniles of  m ar ine organism s. 
In 2013, Por t uguese and Spanish f leet s m ain ly shared t he Norw ay lobst er  cat ches in t he Cant ab r ian  
Sea and West ern Iber ian Peninsula, w it h respect ively 78% and 21% of  t ot al land ings in w eight .  
 Council Regulat ion (EC) No 1300/ 2008 est ablished a m ult i-annual p lan for  t he herr ing st ock 
d ist r ibut ed t o t he w est  of  Scot land and t he f isher ies explo it ing t hat  st ock in in t ernat ional 
and EU w at ers in  ICES zones Vb and VIb, and t he nor t hern par t  of  ICES zone VIa excluding 
t he Clyde. 
Landings f rom  t he UK pelagic t raw l over  40m  am ount ed t o €98 m illion, being t he m ost  im por t ant  
f leet  segm ent  for  t h is f ishery in  t hese ICES areas. The Ir ish pelagic t raw lers over  40m  fo llow ed w it h  
€59 m illion . France, Germ any, Denm ark, Spain and t he Net her lands also t arget ed t h is species w it h 
large vessels o f  m ore t han 24 m et ers. 
 Council Regulat ion  (EU) No 713/ 2013 est ablish ing t he f ish ing oppor t unit ies for  anchovy in  
t he Bay of  Biscay for  t he 2013/ 14 f ish ing season  
This m anagem ent  p lan concerns m ain ly Spanish and French f leet s. 
 Measures for  t he recovery o f  eel ‐ Area covered includes EU est uar ies and r ivers t hat  f low  
int o seas in ICES areas III, IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX and t he Medit er ranean (Council Regulat ion (EC) No 
1100/ 2007 o f  18 Sept em ber  2007). 
In t he region , t h is m anagem ent  p lan applies m ain ly t o France. 
 Council Regu lat ion (EC) No 302/ 2009- 500/ 2012 Measures concern ing a m ult iannual recovery 
p lan for  Bluef in  t una in t he east ern At lant ic and Medit er ranean  
Accord ing t o STECF dat a, in  2013, France represent ed 94% of  t he t ot al of  landings in w eight  in  t he 
Nor t heast  At lant ic (62% by pelagic t raw lers and purse seiners). 
 Council Regulat ion (EC) No 811/ 2004 t o increase t he quant it ies of  m at ure f ish in  t he 
Nor t hern hake st ock t o at  least  140,000 t onnes. 
This m anagem ent  p lan concerns Spanish , French, Por t uguese, Ir ish, UK, Dut ch and Belg ian f leet s. 
 
In  2013, t here w ere quot as for  27 f ish species def ined for  t he region  (see Table 4.7) 
Ot her  m anagem ent  m easures t hat  m ay af fect  econom ic per form ance of  t he f leet s operat ing in  
t he Nor t h At lant ic East  include m ar ine prot ect ed areas and ot her  legislat ion  t hat  has a 
m ult ispecies im pact . 
In 2016, t he landings ob ligat ion for  dem ersal f isher ies in  t he Nor t h Sea and t he At lant ic European 
Union (EU) w at ers com es int o force, br inging an im por t ant  par t  o f  t he EU f leet  in  t he Nor t h East  
At lant ic under  t he obligat ion  t o  br ing and ret ain on board, and t o lan d all cat ches. Fishing  
oppor t unit ies for  st ocks falling  under  t he land ing obligat ion  are t o be f ixed t aking int o account  
cat ches rat her  t han landings, based on b io logical advice and in t he underst anding t hat  t h is should  
not  jeopardise t he MSY object ive or  increase t he f ish ing m or t alit y. 
Fishing has generally progressed t ow ards MSY (f ish ing  at  or  below  MSY) in all areas o f  t he 
Nor t heast  At lant ic, since 2006. For  t he NE At lant ic pelag ic st ocks, m ost  herr ing st ocks (Nor t h Sea, 
w est  of  Scot land, Ir ish Sea and Celt ic Sea) are f ished in cor respondence w it h MSY. For  2015, TACs 
for  t hese st ocks have been set  in  line w it h MSY. The sit uat ion is also posit ive for  sout hern horse 
m ackerel and t he TAC cont inues t o allow  f ish ing at  levels cor responding t o MSY in 2015. For  som e 
st ocks t he sit uat ion has im proved, for  inst ance w est ern horse m ackerel (it  w as f ished above MSY 
but  t he 2015 TAC is in  line w it h MSY). Herr ing is f ished above MSY in t he nor t hw est  o f  Ireland and 
t here are indicat ions o f  horse m ackerel being  f ished abo ve MSY in  t he Nor t h Sea and east ern 
Channel 
Based on t he recent  agreem ent  am ong t he Faroe Islands, Norw ay, and t he EU for  sust ainable 
m anagem ent  of  m ackerel, t he EU has advocat ed a 2015 TAC in line w it h  MSY but  Norw ay cou ld not  
agree t o a TAC low er  t han t h at  cor responding t o FPA (f ish ing m or t alit y at  precaut ionary approach 
level). For  t he b lue w hit ing st ocks t he Coast al St at es agreed on a TAC below  MSY, but  no  
agreem ent  w as reached on a revised quot a shar ing arrangem ent . Subsequent ly t he EU f ixed it s 
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2015 TAC share based on a hypot het ical TAC f igure t hat  is below  MSY, and based on it s 2014 share 
of  t he st ock. 
 
Table 4.7 - List of  species under quotas for North East  Atlantic, Fishing TACs and Quotas, EC, 2013 
Species Zone BE DK DE IE FR LT ND PT SP UK 
Anchovy VIII, IX, X         x     x x   
Anglerfish V,VI,VII,VIII, IX, X x x x x x   x x x x 
Bleu whiting V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII   x x x x   x x x x 
Blue fin tuna East of longitude 45W         x     x x   
Blue ling V,VI,VII,XII     x x x x     x x 
Boarfish VI,VII,VIII   x   x           x 
Cod VI,VII,VIII, IX, X x   x x x   x     x 
Greenland Halibut V,VI   x x x x x     x x 
haddock V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII x   x x x         x 
Hake V,VI,VII,VIII, IX, X x     x x   x x x x 
Herring V,VI,VII     x x x   x     x 
Horse mackerel V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII x x x x x   x x x x 
Ling V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII x x x x x     x x x 
Mackerel V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII     x x x x x x x x 
Megrims VI,VII,VIII,IX,X x     x x     x x x 
Northern prawn V   x     x           
Norway lobster V,VI,VII,VIII, IX, X       x x     x x x 
Plaice V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII x     x     x x x x 
Pollack V,VI,VII,VIII, IX, X x     x x     x x x 
Red fish V,XII     x x x     x x x 
Roundnose grenadier VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII     x x x x     x x 
Saithe V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII x   x x x         x 
Skates and rays VI,VII,VIII x   x x x x x x x x 
Sole V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII x     x x   x x x x 
Sprat* VII x x x   x   x     x 
Tusk V,VI,VII     x x x       x x 
Whiting V,VI,VII,VIII,IX,X,XII x     x x   x   x x 
* includes VIId ,e          
 
North Atlantic fishing fleet, effort and landings 
Accord ing t o t he f igures est im at ed at  t he regional level, MS f leet s operat ing in t he NE At lant ic 
region num bered over  16,180 vessels in  2013. The p ie char t s present ed in Figure 4.17 indicat e t he 
propor t ion o f  days at  sea, land ings w eight  and value by MS f leet s operat ing  in t he region in 2013.  
Wit h  6,557 est im at ed vessels, t he Spanish f leet  com pr ised t he largest  f leet  in  num ber . Dat a on 
f ish ing ef for t  by FAO f ish ing area (i.e. days at  sea) w as unavailable for  Spain and hence, com plet e 
d isaggregat ion t o t he NE At lant ic region w as not  possib le.  
Collect ively, t he Por t uguese, French and UK t hat  f ish in  NE At lant ic region  w ere est im at ed t o 
account  for  93% of  t he days at  sea (Figure 4.16) but  t h is is not  t he real p ict ure as it  excludes t he 
Spanish  f leet  due t o  m issing dat a. If  dat a w ere availab le, t he Spanish  f leet  w ould account  for  a 
large m ajor it y of  t he t ot al days at  sea in t he reg ion. 
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.16 - NE At lantic f leet  capacity and ef fort  by MS and fishing act ivity: 2013 
Not e: Ef for t  and landings dat a for  IRL do  not  include <10m ; ef for t  dat a m issing for  Spain ; MS f leet s w it h  less 
t han 1% are not  show n  
 
Trends in f leet  capacit y, em ploym ent  and ef fo r t  (in  days at  sea) of  t he MS f leet s operat ing in t he 
region has rem ained relat ively st able over  t he per iod  analysed, apar t  f rom  som e decrease in  vessel 
t onnage and engine pow er  (Figure 4.17). These f igures exclude France and Spain due t o 
incom plet e t im e ser ies dat a.  
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.17 – NE At lantic f leet  main capacity, employment  and effort  t rends for the period 2008-2013. 
Not e: f igures exclude France and Spain due t o m issing t im e ser ies dat a 
The w eight  and value o f  landings generat ed by t he EU NE At lant ic f leet  in  2013 am ount ed t o over  
1.35 m illion t onnes and €2.3 b illion, respect ively. Dat a is present  for  all MS in t he reg ion, but  m ay 
not  necessar ily be com plet e, i.e. landings in w eight  w it hout  cor responding landed value.  
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In  t erm s of  landed w eight , t he French (303,200 t onnes), UK (286,800 t onnes), Spanish (280,000 
t onnes), Ir ish  (216,400 t onnes) and Por t uguese (160,600 t onnes) w ere t he leading nat ional f leet s, 
t oget her  account ing fo r  92% of  t he t ot al w eight  landed.  
The French (€683 m illion), Spanish (€580 m illion), UK (€420 m illion), Por t uguese (€265 m illion) and 
Ir ish (€236 m illion) f leet s t oget her  account ed for  around 96% of  t he t ot al value of  landings in  2013 
(Figure 4.18). 
SSF vessels account ed for  52% of  t he t ot al num ber  o f  days at  sea in t he Nor t h At lant ic area but  
only 10% of  t he landed w eight  and 14% of  t he landed value share. It  shou ld be not ed t hat  t hese 
values exclude days at  sea f igures for  t he Spanish f leet  f ish ing in t he NE At lant ic and for  t he under  
10m  Ir ish f leet  (Figure 4.18). 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2014 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2014)). 
Figure 4.18 – NE At lantic f leet  landings in w eight and value by MS and f ishing act ivity: 2013  
 
In  2013, t he m ain species landed by t he NE At lant ic f leet  in  t erm s o f  w eight  w ere sm all pelagic 
species, including  At lant ic m ackerel (189,600 t onnes), jack and horse m ackerels (129,000 t onnes) 
and blue w hit ing (97,600 t onnes) (Figure 4.19 and 4.20).  
In  t erm s of  value, European hake w as t he m ost  im por t ant  species in  2013 (€180.5 m illion), fo llow ed 
by At lant ic m ackerel (€169 m illion) and Norw ay lobst er  (€147.7 m illion). Boar f ish is landed 
predom inant ly by Ireland, f igures present ed here are for  boar f ish  nei (BOR) only but  land ings o f  
boar f ish are also repor t ed under  t he nam e boar f ish (BOC), so t he f igure is act ually h igher  t han 
ind icat ed here.  
The t op landed species by w eight  w ere dom inat ed by pelagic species. France is un ique in  it s 
inclusion o f  seaw eed in  t he landings f igures and ‘Tang le’ appears in  t he t op t en spec ies by w eight  
as a result . Tangle (Lam inar ia d ig it at a and Lam inar ia hyperborea) collect ion is a very specif ic f ishery 
in  NE At lant ic, in  zone VIIe, w here vessels classif ied in  t he DRB or  MPG f leet  harvest  w ild  seaw eed 
w it h som e vessels using “scoub idous” . Lanildut , in  Br it t any (w est ern of  France), is t he m ost  
im por t ant  harbour  in  Europe for  kelp landings. Fishery organisat ions m anage around 40 licences. 
In t erm s o f  landed w eight , it  w as m ost  prevalent  for  France in 2013 (43,000 t onnes) fet ching a value 
of  €1.8 m illion. 
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Figure 4.21 provides landings in w eight  and value by MS f leet s operat ing in t he region over  t he 
per iod 2008-2013. Overall, landed w eight  has f luct uat ed over  t he per iod w hile landed value 
increased st eadily f rom  2009 t o 2012, su f fer ing a decline in 2013.  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.19 Top 10 species in terms of w eight  and value landed for MS fleets operat ing in the NE At lantic region, 2013  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.20 Top 5 species landed in terms of  w eight  and value as a proportion of  the total landings in the region by MS 
f leets operating in the NE At lant ic, 2013  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.21 Landings, in w eight  and value, by the NE At lantic f ishing f leets over the period 2008-2013. 
Not e: f igures exclude France and Spain due t o incom plet e t im e ser ies dat a; landing value s m issing  
for  Poland  
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Socio-Economic performance 
Table 4.8 t o Table 4.11 cont ain  a sum m ary o f  econom ic per form ance o f  t he NE At lant ic region f leet  
by MS, f ish ing act ivit y and f leet  segm ent , respect ively  
 
Per form ance by Mem ber  St at e 
Revenue (incom e f rom  landings and ot her  incom e) generat ed by t he EU Nor t heast  At lant ic f leet  
covered in t he analysis in  2013 w as est im at ed at  €2.35 billion, 96% of  w hich w as shared bet w een 
f ive MS: France (€681 m illion); Spain  (€641), UK (€438 m illion), Port ugal (€270 m illion) and Ireland 
(€240 m illion). GVA in 2013 decreased com pared t o 2012: apar t  f rom  t he Danish , French and 
Lit huanian f leet s, w hich  saw  increases in 2013, all o t her  MS f leet s f ish ing in t he NE At lant ic regions 
saw  reduct ions in revenue (Figure 4.22). 
GVA produced by t he NE At lant ic f leet  but  excluding several f leet  segm ent s, m ain ly Span ish due t o  
insuf f icient  dat a, in  2013 w as est im at ed at  €898 m illion, and af t er  account ing for  operat ing cost s, 
€314 m illion in  gross prof it . All MS f leet s operat ing in t he NE At lant ic region, apar t  f rom  Belg ium  (-
€39,000) generat ed gross prof it s (Tab le 4.8).  
 
 
 
    
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2014)). 
Figure 4.22 Trends in GVA and Gross profit  for the NE Atlantic region 2008-2013 (by MS). 
Not e: Dat a for  France only available in  2012 and 2013, dat a for  Spain on ly availab le in  2011-2013 
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Perform ance by f ish ing  act ivit y 
By f ish ing act ivit y, t he NE At lant ic sm all-scale f leet  generat ed  alm ost  €371.7 m illion in  revenue, 
w hile t he LSF generat ed around €1.98 b illion in  revenue. Again, several f leet  segm ent s are not  
included in t hese values due t o insuf f icient  dat a.  
The NE At lant ic SSF generat ed €179 m illion in  GVA and €58 m illion in  gross prof it . Overall, all MS SSF 
operat ing in t he region w ere prof it able in  2013 apar t  f rom  t he Spanish SSF, w hich suf fered a gross 
loss est im at ed at  €989,000. 
The French Nor t heast  At lant ic sm all-scale f leet , consist ing o f  1,284 vessels and generat ing 2,114 
jobs, generat ed t he h ighest  revenue (€141 m illion), fo llow ed by t he Spanish (€90 m illion), 
Port uguese (€74.5 m illion) and t he UK (€59.5 m illion) SSF.  
The Spanish NE At lant ic LSF, consist ing  o f  over  4,000 vessels and generat ing 15,400 FTEs, generat ed 
t he h ighest  revenue (€549 m illion), fo llow ed by France (€540 m illion), t he UK (€378 m illion) and Ir ish  
(€233 m illion) LSF.  
Collect ively, t he LSF generat ed €716 m illion in  GVA and a gross pro f it  o f  €254 m illion in  2013 (Table 
4.9). Addit ionally, four  DWF (Lit huanian, Por t uguese, Spanish and UK f leet s) w ere also act ive in  t he 
region in 2013, repor t ing an est im at ed €6.2 m illion  in  revenue (Table 4.10).  
Not e: Dat a on t he EU DWF operat ing  in  t he reg ion  is lim it ed.   
 
Perform ance by f leet  segm ent  
Table 4.11 provides resu lt s for  t he t op  35 MS f leet  segm ent s in  t erm s o f  landed value operat ing in  
t he NE At lant ic region in 2013. These 35 MS f leet  segm ent s, of  t he 181 f leet  segm ent s ident if ied in  
t he region , represent ed over  57% of  t he vessels (9,275 vessels), 70% of  t he landed w eight  (947,000 
t onnes) and 69% of  t he landed value (€1.56 billion) generat ed by t he NE At lant ic f leet  in  2013.  
At  f leet  segm ent  level, t he Spanish  dem ersal t raw ler / seiner  bet w een 24 and  40m  operat ing in  t he 
region generat ed t he m ost  revenue in 2013 (€174 m illion), am ount ing t o  7.4% o f  t he t ot al, fo llow ed 
by t he UK pelag ic t raw ler  over  40m  segm ent  (€116 m illion) and t he French dem ersal t raw ler / seiner  
18-24m  segm ent  (€109 m illion) (Table 4.11).  
The UK pelagic t raw ler  over  40m  segm ent  also generat ed one o f  t he h ighest  GVA per  FTE, 
est im at ed at  €1.7 m illion  (incom plet e dat a available for  t he Spanish dem ersal t raw ler / seiner  
bet w een 24 - 40m ). This f leet  segm ent  post ed an est im at ed gross prof it  o f  €72.4 m illion.  
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Table 4.8 - EU NE Atlant ic region f leet structure and economic performance est imates by MS in 2013 
 
 
  
MS
(kW) (tonne) # # days K litres tonne % %
BEL 39                   18,567         5,896         119             70                4,844            14,933            6,264           26,450        27,979          9,365          33.5         134          39-                     0.1-            
DEU 8                      5,092            3,226         100             79                1,341            4,334               6,792           15,091        15,058          8,292          55.1         106          3,139             20.9         
DNK 8                      11,393         5,776         35                21                367                 2,666               23,422        11,512        11,431          7,309          63.9         346          5,262             46.0         
ESP 6,557            217,675      49,760      15,161      19,895     11,667            280,040     579,972     640,925       29,809       64.3         16             292                  0.6            
FRA 2,386            356,886      71,694      5,883         4,541        319,194      184,454         303,178     683,243     681,328       336,376    49.4         74             92,377          13.6         
GBR 2,849            365,888      83,831      7,314         4,017        210,990      134,739         286,807     420,231     438,197       214,125    48.9         53             99,471          22.7         
IRL 451                131,855      51,965      1,954         1,634        52,343         55,703            216,353     236,634     239,736       107,454    46.3         69             45,191          20.0         
LTU 1,162            1,150         13                11                50                    1,246               1,163           1,584           3,841             2,224          57.9         202          2,059             53.6         
NLD 12                   30,737         28,671      202             110             576                 13,083            65,313        25,620        25,508          8,879          34.8         81             2,089             8.2            
PRT 3,871            223,500      41,077      16,087      8,220        351,833      69,415            160,603     265,158     270,878       173,767    64.2         21             64,205          23.7         
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Table 4.9 - EU NE Atlant ic region f leet structure and economic performance est imates by f ishing activity in 2013 
 
 
 
Table 4.10 - EU NE Atlant ic region f leet structure and economic performance est imates by f ishing activity and Member State in 2013 
 
 
(kW) (GT) (day) (K litre) (tonne) (%) (%)
NE Atlantic SSF 9,067         403,560 29,198    21,344     9,798         486,429      43,211             136,181       319,674      371,745       179,463   61.8         31          58,424      20.1      
NE Atlantic LSF 7,112         956,198 311,668 25,479     28,778      454,822      447,460          1,209,871  1,940,211  1,976,924   715,881   49.1         49          253,642   17.5      
NE Atlantic DWF 4                   2,996       2,179       45               21                287                1,568                3,883             5,610            6,214             2,256         51.3         106       1,981         45.0      
Estimated 
no. 
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region
FTE 
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(number)
Vessel 
tonnage
Total 
employed
Gross 
profit 
margin
Seadays by 
region
Energy 
consumption
Landings in 
weight
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value
Estimated 
Revenue
Estimated 
GVA
GVA to 
Revenue
GVA per 
FTE
Vessel 
power
(thousand €) (thousand €)
Estimated 
Gross 
profit
(kW) (GT) (day) (K litre) (tonne) % %
SSF France 1,284         115,466 6,636       2,114        1,284         140,809      15,900             70,295          128,773      141,134       85,710      60.7         67          25,537      18.1      
SSF Ireland 98                8,235       1,070       225            182             7,473            1,320                4,440             6,249            6,504             3,330         51.2         18          1,637         25.2      
SSF Portugal 3,102         99,283    7,248       9,659        2,981         234,110      10,650             21,248          73,283         74,531          56,940      76.4         19          24,270      32.6      
SSF Spain 2,549         56,666    6,373       5,608        4,494         2,005                14,998          54,791         90,087          5,143         59.4         9             989-             11.4-      
SSF UK 2,034         123,910 7,871       3,737        856             104,037      13,336             25,201          56,580         59,490          28,339      47.6         33          7,970         13.4      
LSF Belgium 39                18,567    5,896       119            70                4,844            14,933             6,264             26,450         27,979          9,365         33.5         134       39-                0.1-         
LSF Denmark 8                   11,393    5,776       35               21                367                2,666                23,422          11,512         11,431          7,309         63.9         346       5,262         46.0      
LSF France 1,103         241,420 65,058    3,768        3,256         178,386      168,554          232,883       554,471      540,195       250,666   46.4         77          66,840      12.4      
LSF Germany 8                   5,092       3,226       100            79                1,341            4,334                6,792             15,091         15,058          8,292         55.1         106       3,139         20.9      
LSF Ireland 353             123,621 50,895    1,729        1,451         44,870         54,383             211,914       230,385      233,233       104,123   46.2         76          43,554      19.8      
LSF Netherlands 12                30,737    28,671    202            110             576                13,083             65,313          25,620         25,508          8,879         34.8         81          2,089         8.2         
LSF Portugal 766             122,725 33,038    6,396        5,229         117,520      58,443             139,262       191,482      195,781       116,795   59.7         22          40,014      20.5      
LSF Spain 4,008         161,008 43,387    9,553        15,401      9,662                263,378       522,766      549,031       24,665      65.4         19          1,281         3.4         
LSF UK 815             241,635 75,721    3,576        3,161         106,919      121,403          260,643       362,433      378,707       185,787   49.1         59          91,502      24.2      
DWF Lithuania 1,162       1,150       13               11                50                   1,246                1,163             1,584            3,841             2,224         57.9         202       2,059         53.6      
DWF Portugal 3                   1,492       790            31               10                203                322                     93                    393                 566                  31                 5.6            3             78-                14.0-      
DWF Spain 1,664             2,415            1,807             
DWF UK 342           239            34                   963                 1,218            
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Table 4.11 - EU NE Atlant ic region f leet structure and economic performance est imates of  the top 35 MS Fleet  Segments in terms of revenue in 2013 
 
 
 
Not e: Only socio-econom ic per form ance indicat ors for  Spanish f leet s f ish ing exclusively in  t he region could be included; due t o insuf f icient  
dat a (i.e. days at  sea at  FAO levels) for  ot her  f leet  segm ent s, on ly par t ial dat a could be d isaggregat ed t o t he region.  
# # # Litres Days kg € € € % € € %
ESP AREA27 DTS VL2440 376.0 73,766,395     100% 154,231,732  100% 174,149,751      
GBR AREA27 TM VL40XX° 11 30.0 37% 111.8 54.4 21,075,877         957              49% 137,618,816  48% 114,819,235  49% 116,015,844      93,165,632  80.3            1,713,233      72,428,739  62.4              
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1824° 124 168.0 74% 531.2 579.4 46,579,015         29,381      81% 38,489,911     74% 113,189,651  83% 109,306,825      42,413,244  38.8            73,202             11,977,039  11.0              
ESP AREA27 PGP VL2440 432.0 20,231,550     100% 61,371,226     100% 93,623,752         
FRA AREA27 DTS VL2440° 57 74.0 77% 335.1 382.4 38,989,384         15,588      88% 31,594,692     87% 87,173,430     91% 83,962,493         30,605,076  36.5            80,034             7,880,885     9.4                 
IRL AREA27 TM VL40XX 21 21.0 100% 215.3 191.3 16,246,072         1,894         90% 122,365,251  89% 79,183,067     90% 80,295,014         32,729,459  40.8            171,072          7,989,825     10.0              
ESP AREA27 PGP VL0010 2108 2111.0 100% 4577.4 3638.5 8,620,503        100% 36,903,625     100% 73,988,616         
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1218 160 193.0 83% 485.8 438.6 23,637,826         34,342      88% 18,691,343     71% 71,601,057     78% 62,362,830         23,862,023  38.3            54,406             584,805-         0.9-                 
ESP AREA27 PS VL2440 378 401.0 94% 1227.3 5594.5 48,640,842     94% 62,067,339     93% 49,799,582         
IRL AREA27 DTS VL1824 63 63.0 100% 308.0 296.6 12,755,770         12,765      99% 19,834,725     95% 47,465,241     100% 47,612,100         20,928,162  44.0            70,555             8,490,171     17.8              
PRT AREA27 DTS VL2440 62 67.0 93% 490.5 510.6 26,528,556         13,994      99% 31,938,740     100% 46,319,732     100% 44,586,532         17,011,815  38.2            33,315             4,564,852     10.2              
IRL AREA27 DTS VL2440 38 38.0 100% 471.2 377.9 15,994,432         9,314         100% 17,686,380     98% 41,153,557     99% 42,085,477         17,902,634  42.5            47,373             12,090,940  28.7              
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1218° 163 234.0 70% 640.0 613.0 14,035,519         24,731      74% 17,794,764     72% 37,257,410     70% 39,313,477         15,603,274  39.7            25,456             5,994,396     15.3              
GBR AREA27 DTS VL2440° 24 89.0 27% 194.5 297.5 14,254,831         5,654         34% 16,281,282     24% 35,996,867     29% 38,065,248         13,613,446  35.8            45,753             4,046,624     10.6              
FRA AREA27 DFN VL2440° 20 20.0 100% 270.3 244.0 5,315,796            4,530         100% 13,082,649     100% 31,786,570     99% 37,778,683         24,216,238  64.1            99,247             10,363,107  27.4              
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1218° 64 75.0 85% 286.0 230.6 4,079,622            13,736      88% 7,205,650        89% 35,948,253     88% 33,755,049         19,774,490  58.6            85,741             5,294,103     15.7              
PRT AREA27 PGP VL0010 1849 1849.0 100% 5057.0 1169.0 3,163,667            124,189   100% 9,452,907        100% 33,672,235     100% 33,579,128         25,559,277  76.1            21,864             9,945,859     29.6              
GBR AREA27 FPO VL0010° 972 1714.0 57% 1750.3 469.3 7,992,177            64,090      47% 13,414,488     50% 31,761,661     49% 33,320,672         16,284,120  48.9            34,697             4,238,079     12.7              
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1824° 78 179.0 44% 474.7 483.1 15,592,234         12,588      45% 12,344,110     27% 28,312,978     30% 32,201,271         6,302,662     19.6            13,046             3,332,123-     10.4-              
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1012° 150 188.0 80% 307.2 215.7 8,198,090            22,000      83% 8,372,958        81% 30,484,998     84% 31,653,749         16,491,000  52.1            76,468             5,559,723     17.6              
PRT AREA27 PS VL1824 51 58.0 88% 877.6 857.4 5,504,743            9,277         100% 40,717,794     100% 29,822,142     100% 30,100,799         22,640,848  75.2            26,406             7,394,404     24.6              
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1012 125 198.0 63% 382.1 232.9 3,299,066            16,805      59% 7,183,279        64% 28,793,023     58% 30,083,398         17,908,663  59.5            76,884             4,872,581     16.2              
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1824 32 35.0 91% 207.5 227.2 4,394,473            7,536         95% 6,889,470        97% 27,068,894     96% 28,698,304         16,484,653  57.4            72,559             4,189,385     14.6              
ESP AREA27 PS VL1824 233 233.0 100% 1018.5 909.6 7,441,355            34,260,335     100% 40,042,091     100% 27,036,992         18,075,701  66.9            19,871             1,136,313     4.2                 
NLD AREA27 TM VL40XX° 9 22.0 41% 194.2 107.6 12,967,918         469              23% 65,257,177     25% 25,411,533     25% 25,283,333         8,975,123     35.5            83,404             2,308,528     9.1                 
BEL AREA27 TBB VL2440 27 57.0 47% 86.7 62.3 13,995,953         4,268         50% 5,595,697        35% 24,184,694     47% 25,140,941         8,347,390     33.2            133,944          299,987-         1.2-                 
ESP AREA27 DRB VL0010 1910 1911.0 100% 3170.3 1722.5 3,475,217        100% 22,418,257     100% 24,669,721         
FRA AREA27 TM VL1824 28 53.0 53% 89.3 119.7 8,248,030            5,112         87% 11,150,789     79% 25,533,868     84% 24,654,273         11,697,946  47.5            97,760             5,410,429     22.0              
IRL AREA27 TM VL2440 12 12.0 100% 93.6 80.1 3,781,734            1,308         89% 30,594,199     96% 22,199,642     95% 22,750,423         9,875,291     43.4            123,318          2,486,410     10.9              
ESP AREA27 PS VL1218 157 158.0 99% 1001.6 764.8 23,561,140     100% 28,648,992     100% 22,318,355         
ESP AREA27 DTS VL1824 92 93.0 99% 378.6 463.1 10,019,846     100% 26,240,607     100% 21,221,548         
FRA AREA27 PS VL1218° 28 28.0 100% 178.4 120.7 1,742,295            3,856         100% 21,624,652     100% 18,908,966     99% 21,087,737         13,623,656  64.6            112,844          3,463,586     16.4              
ESP AREA27 DTS VL40XX 103.0 9,765,876        23% 28,825,003     24% 20,321,689         
FRA AREA27 HOK VL2440° 12 14.0 86% 139.7 139.0 3,799,035            3,172         99% 6,819,975        98% 15,567,024     97% 20,093,988         10,259,917  51.1            73,823             3,832,304     19.1              
FRA AREA27 HOK VL0010 217 259.0 84% 259.0 120.7 2,435,440            22,322      86% 2,853,395        92% 19,409,910     91% 20,013,073         13,038,347  65.2            108,005          5,848,300     29.2              
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4.2 Mediterranean & Black Sea 
The Medit er ranean & Black Sea reg ion covers FAO f ish ing areas 37.1, 37.2, 37.3 and 37.4. Nine EU 
Mem ber  St at es w ere involved in Medit er ranean f isher ies in  2013: Croat ia, Cyprus, France, Greece, 
It aly, Malt a, Por t ugal, Sloven ia and Spain. Tw o EU MS f ish in  Black Sea: Bulgar ia and Rom ania (Figure 
4.25).  
A fu lly com prehensive and realist ic 
econom ic analysis, including all 11 coast al 
MS f ish ing f leet s operat ing  in  t he 
Medit er ranean & Black Sea, w as not  
possib le. Dat a on t he f ish ing f leet  are 
present ed for  all t he eleven involved MS; 
dat a on ef for t  and landings do not  include 
Greece, w h ile econom ic per form ance 
ind icat ors have been excluded for  
Bulgar ia, Cyprus, Greece and Malt a due t o  
incom plet e and/ or  unreliable dat aset s. A 
t rend analysis is not  provided because 
consist ent  dat aset s for  t he per iod 2008-
2013 w ere only available for  3 MS f leet s.  
Figure 4.23 - Regional map, highlighting MS f leets operat ing in the Mediterranean & Black Sea. 
  
Fisheries Management in the Region 
Fisher ies m anagem ent  in  t he Medit er ranean Sea is pr im ar ily based on ef for t  cont ro l, m in im um  
conservat ion reference sizes, closed areas (t o  prot ect  sensit ive habit at s) or  closed seasons (t o  
prot ect  juven iles or  spaw ning st ocks) and rest r ict ions on gear  const ruct ion (m esh size, gear  
d im ensions, et c.). 
The Medit er ranean & Black Sea f isher ies are regulat ed by t he EU and by t he General Fisher ies 
Com m ission for  t he Medit er ranean (GFCM) t hrough it s recom m endat ions. In addit ion, coast al 
f isher ies are m ain ly regulat ed by each MS in  t he region t hrough t heir  nat ional legislat ion and 
nat ional m anagem ent  p lans.  
So far  MS have adopt ed 34 nat ional m anagem ent  p lans in t he Medit er ranean under  Ar t icle 19 o f  
t he MEDREG, for  f isher ies conduct ed w it h t raw l net s, purse seiners, shore seines, boat  seines and 
dredges w it h in t heir  t er r it or ial w at ers. The European Com m ission has carr ied  ou t  a review  of  
nat ional m anagem ent  p lans t o assess if  t hey adequat ely ref lect  t he MSY object ive of  t he new  
Com m on Fisher ies Policy (CFP). Approxim at ely half  o f  t he nat ional p lans are based on a (proxy) 
MSY object ive – m ain ly t hose adopt ed in  2013 and 2014. Plans w it hout  MSY param et er  w ere m ain ly 
adopt ed on t he basis of  t he precaut ionary approach. 
Ar t icle 18 o f  t he MEDREG allow s for  EU m anagem ent  p lans for  specif ic f isher ies, in  areas t ot ally or  
par t ially beyond t he t er r it or ial w at ers o f  MS. There are current ly no EU p lans in force in  t he 
Medit er ranean. In  2013, at  t he in it iat ive of  t he EU, t he GFCM adopt ed a recom m endat ion  for  a 
m ult iannual m anagem ent  p lan for  f isher ies on sm all pelagic st ocks in  t he Nor t hern Adr iat ic Sea 
(Recom m endat ion GFCM 37/ 2013/ 1). The recom m endat ion also foresees t ransit ional conservat ion  
m easures for  f isher ies on sm all pelagic st ocks in t he Sout hern Adr iat ic Sea. The GFCM m ult iannual 
p lan m ain ly applies t o EU f isher ies since bot h sm all pelagic species are pr im ar ily explo it ed by EU 
f ish ing vessels. 
It  is also  not ew or t hy t hat  t he landing obligat ion  for  sm all pelagic st ocks in t he Medit er ranean 
already ent ered int o force on 1 January 2015. It s im plem ent at ion  is cur rent ly regulat ed by a d iscard  
p lan on a t em porary basis o f  t hree years (Com m ission Delegat ed Regulat ion  (EU) No 1392/ 2014 o f  
20 Oct ober  2014 est ab lish ing a d iscard p lan for  cer t ain sm all pelagic f isher ies in  t he Medit er ranean 
Sea; OJ L370 of  30.12.2014, p.21.). The int roduct ion of  t he landing ob ligat ion m ay af fect  t he 
econom ic per form ance of  f leet s in  t he near  fut ure. 
In t he Medit er ranean, a TAC is def ined only for  b luef in t una. The Bluef in t una f ishery is regulat ed 
by t he Int ernat ional Com m ission for  t he Conservat ion o f  At lant ic Tunas (ICCAT) t o w hich t he EU is a 
cont ract ing par t y. Eigh t  EU MS are invo lved in  t he Bluef in Tuna f ishery (Cyprus, France, Greece, 
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Croat ia, It aly, Malt a, Por t ugal and Spain). In Novem ber  2012, t he ICCAT Recovery p lan w as am ended 
w it h a slight  increase of  t he overall TAC t o 13.400t  as of  2013, w it h an EU qu ot a o f  7.548t  com pared 
t o 5.756t  in  2011 and 2012. Fur t her  m easures w ere adopt ed t o st rengt hen a set  of  cont ro l aspect s 
and t he one m ont h f ish ing season for  purse seiners in  t he Medit er ranean w as post poned by t en  
days. 
There are 2 species under  TAC m anagem ent  in  t he Black Sea: t urbot  and sprat . The EU quot a fo r  
t urbot  decreased by 15% in 2013 com pared t o 2012, w hile t he quot a fo r  sprat  w as unchanged. The 
EU quot a for  t urbot  is d ivided evenly bet w een Bulgar ia and Rom ania. For  sprat , Bu lgar ia and 
Rom ania's nat ional quot as are set  at  70 and 30 % of  t he t ot al EU quot a, respect ively. 
 
Mediterranean & Black Sea fishing fleet, effort and landings 
The EU f leet  f ish ing in  t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea consist ed of  35,497 act ive vessels w hen 
includ ing t he Greek f leet . Greece com pr ised t he largest  f leet  in  num ber  (15,900 vessels) w hile t he 
It alian Medit er ranean f leet  w as t he largest  in  g ross t onnage (143,000 GT) and engine pow er  (898,000 
kW) (Figure 4.24).  
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  67,843 jobs (excluding Cyprus due t o incom plet e dat a), 
cor responding t o 54,405 FTEs. In  t erm s o f  FTEs, Greece (22,546), It aly (19,855) and Spain (6,505) w ere 
t he leading count r ies, t oget her  account ing for  92% of  t he t ot al FTEs by t he EU Medit er ranean & 
Black Sea f leet  (excluding Cyprus).   
The Medit er ranean & Black Sea f leet  (excluding  Greece and Spain due t o incom plet e ef for t  dat a) 
spent  m ore t han  an est im at ed 1.9 m illion days at  sea in 2013.  
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.24 Mediterranean & Black Sea f leet capacity and effort  by MS and f ishing act ivity: 2013 
Not e: No. o f  vessels includes t he Greek f leet  w h ile ef for t  dat a (days at  sea) exclude t he Spanish  and 
Greek f leet s  
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The w eight  and value of  landings generat ed by t he regional f leet  (excluding Greece) in  2013 
am ount ed t o approxim at ely 360,000 t onnes and €1.25 b illion, respect ively. It  should again be 
em phasised t hat  t he lack of  com plet e dat a for  all MS f leet s operat ing in t he region does not  allow  
for  a very realist ic overall analysis of  t he EU Medit er ranean f leet  product ion , as seen in Figure 4.24, 
w here according t o t he available dat a, w hich excludes Greece and Spain, t he It alian f leet  
account ed for  78% of  t he t ot al num ber  o f  days, fo llow ed at  som e d ist ance by Croat ia (10%).  
In t erm s o f  landed w eight , It aly (173,000 t onnes), Spain (82,000 t onnes) and Croat ia (75,000 t onnes) 
w ere again t he leading count r ies o f  t hose w ho provided dat a, t oget her  account ing for  over  90% of  
t he t ot al w eight  of  landings by t he EU Medit er ranean & Black Sea f leet  (excluding  Greece).  
LSF generat ed by t he far  t he h ighest  landed w eight  w it h 88% of  t he t ot al est im at ed landed w eight . 
LSF generat ed around 78% of  t he value landed. Alt hough over  34% of  t he ef for t  w as deployed by 
t he SSF, t hese vessels landed on ly 12% of  w eight  and 22% of  t he value in t he region (Figure 4.25). 
This f leet  segm ent  is m ore im por t ant  f rom  a social point  o f  view  as it  represent s alm ost  32% (48% 
includ ing t he Greek f leet ) of  t he FTE em ploym ent  in  t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea f leet .  
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.25 EU Mediterranean & Black Sea f leet  landings by MS and fishing act ivity: 2013.  
Not e: dat a m issing for  Greece. 
 
The m ain species for  t he EU Medit er ranean f leet  (excluding Greece) in  2013, in  t erm s o f  w eight  w as 
European p ilchard (=sardine) (91,400 t onnes), fo llow ed by European anchovy (60,700 t onnes), 
European hake (€15,200 t onnes) and t hen st r iped Venus (14,600 t onnes). Around 84% of  European 
p ilchards are m ain ly landed in t he Adr iat ic Sea by Croat ian (59%) and It alian (25%) f leet s.  
The m ost  landed species in  value w as European anchovy (€94 m illion), fo llow ed  by European hake 
(€90 m illion) (excluding Greece and Croat ia) (Figure 4.26 and 4.27). 
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.26 List  of  the top 10 species in terms of  w eight  and value landed for MS f leets operating in the Mediterranean & 
Black Sea, 2013  
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.27 Proport ion of  top 5 species in terms of  w eight  and value of the total landings in the region by f leets operat ing 
in the Mediterranean & Black Sea, 2013  
 
The m ain species for  t he EU Black Sea f leet  in  2013, in  t erm s of  w eig ht  w as see snails (4,200 t onnes), 
fo llow ed by European sprat  (3,800 t onnes) and t hen rapa w helk (1,300 t onnes) (Figure 4.28 and 
4.29). 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.28  List  of  the top 10 species in terms of  w eight  and value landed for MS fleets operating in the Mediterranean & 
Black Sea, 2013  
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.29 Proport ion of  main species landed by MS fleets operating in the Black Sea, 2013  
 
Socio-economic performance 
Tables 4.12 t o 4.15 cont ain a sum m ary of  econom ic per form ance of  t he Medi t er ranean & Black Sea 
f leet  by MS, f ish ing act ivit y and f leet  segm ent , respect ively. Due t o dat a qualit y issues, resu lt s for  
t he Bulgar ia, Cyprus and Malt a should be considered w it h caut ion and dat a w as not  available for  
t he Greek f leet .   
Perform ance by Mem ber St at e 
Revenue (incom e f rom  landings and ot her  incom e) generat ed by t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea 
f leet  in  2013 w as an est im at ed €1,348 m illion (excluding Greece), 62% of  w hich w as generat ed by 
t he It alian f leet  (€839 m illion). Gross prof it  w as est im at ed at  €260 m illion , of  w h ich  €195 m illion w as 
generat ed by t he It alian  f leet  (Table 4.12).  
Dat a provided for  t he Bulgar ian, Cypr iot  and Malt ese f leet s w ere considered quest ionable and 
shou ld be considered w it h caut ion.  
Per form ance by f ish ing  act ivit y 
By f ish ing act ivit y, and according t o t he available dat a, t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea f leet  appears 
som ew hat  unevenly d ist r ibut ed bet w een t he t w o m ain t ypes of  f ish ing act ivit y. The SSF possessed 
79% of  t he f leet  in  num ber  (28,000 vessels) and account ed fo r  67% of  t he ef for t  (1.5 m illion days) 
and 59% of  t he em ploym ent . In  t erm s o f  product ion, t he SSF landed only 23% in w eight  (133,700 
t onnes). Due t o incom plet e and quest ionab le dat a for  som e MS, fur t her  analyses at  t he f ish ing 
act ivit y level w ere not  per fo rm ed (Table 4.13). 
Accord ing t o t he available dat a, t hree MS SSF (Bulgar ia, Cyprus and Slovenia) generat ed gross 
losses w hile all LSF generat ed gross pro f it s in  2013 w it h t he except ion of  Bulgar ia and Cyprus 
(Table 4.14).  
Per form ance by f leet  segm ent  
Table 4.15 provides result s for  t he t op 35 MS f leet  segm ent s (out  o f  155 act ive f leet  segm ent  
recorded) in  t erm s o f  value of  landings operat ing  in  t he reg ion in 2013. These f leet s represent ed 
78% of  t he populat ion, cover ing 81% of  t he ef for t  dep loyed (1.55 m illion days) and generat ing 89% 
of  t he revenue (€1.26 billion), 92% of  t he GVA (€581 m illion) and 94% of  t he gross pro f it  (€249 
m illion) (econom ic indicat ors exclude Bulgar ia, Cyprus, Greece and Malt a).  
At  f leet  segm ent  level, t he It alian dem ersal t raw ls an d seines 12-18m  segm ent  generat ed t he m ost  
revenue f rom  t he Medit er ranean & Black Sea region in 2013 (€184 m illion), fo llow ed by t he It alian  
dem ersal t raw ls and seines 18-24m  segm ent  (€156 m illion) and t hen t he It alian polyvalent  passive 
gear  06-12m  segm en t  (€153 m illion). The sam e f leet  segm ent s also  generat ed t he h ighest  GVA and 
gross pro f it  in  2013. One of  t he t op 35 f leet  segm ent s m ade losses (Spanish dem ersal t raw lers 
bet w een 24-40m ) (Table 4.15). 
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Table 4.12 EU Mediterranean & Black Sea f leet structure and economic performance est imates by MS in 2013 
 
 
* Incom plet e dat a for  Cyprus and Greece 
 
 
Table 4.13 EU Mediterranean & Black Sea f leet structure and economic performance est imates by f ishing act ivity in 2013 
 
Note: value o f landings m issing for  Croat ia; Greek ef for t  and incom e dat a m issing; em ploym ent  dat a m issing for Cyprus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MS
(kW) (tonne) # # days K litres tonne % %
BGR 1,204            38,807      4,997       895             371             21,635         6                          8,584           4,170              6,806                 2,055         30.2        5.5          932-            13.7-         
CYP 921                38,755      3,380       65,046         0.01                  1,021           5,991              5,912                 914              15.5        33               0.6            
ESP 2,559            224,661   57,311    8,029        6,505        93,113.25     82,148        255,128        290,747           97,083      44.1        25.7       22,005     10.0         
FRA 1,259            123,219   14,157    1,973        877             60,439         18,385.43     16,086        68,037           108,955           67,007      61.5        76.4       24,160     22.2         
GRC 14,752         428,378   72,496    24,486     22,546     113,673.41  66,536              162,045-   244-         7-               340,089-  511-          
HRV 2,795            245,373   32,314    4,872        2,496        237,477      24,782.74     74,902        71,390           81,433              38,896      47.8        15.6       14,923     18.3         
ITA 11,036         898,144   142,735 26,758     19,855     1,493,757  325,909.60  172,624     831,558        839,140           428,569   51.1        21.6       195,114  23.3         
MLT 774                60,094      6,252       389             155             28,385         6,168.78        2,345           12,165           9,821                 6,061         64.7        40.7       3,744        41.9         
PRT 2                      972              412           30                30                571                 534.55            129                1,234              1,417                 838              59.1        28.2       357            25.2         
ROU 112                5,286         518           304             37                2,833            360.88            1,617           1,438              1,438                 822              57.2        22.1       256            17.8         
SVN 83                   5,922         394           107             75                7,646            278.74            238                1,231              2,337                 1,755         75.1        23.4       472            20.2         
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(GT) (day) (K litre) (thousand litres)(tonne)
Mediterranean Sea & Black Sea SSF 28,000      58,592    40,015     31,009      1,275,229 1,492,144      133,698       43,280           77,837          
Mediterranean Sea & Black Sea LSF 7,495         276,274 27,823     21,909      642,560      951,903          449,515       316,413        436,461       
Mediterranean Sea & Black Sea DWF 2                   101            5                  29                27,406             2                         61,113          
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Table 4.14 EU Mediterranean & Black Sea f leet  structure and economic performance est imates by f ishing act ivity and Member State in 2013 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(GT) (number) (K litre) (thousand litres) % %
SSF BGR 1,137         25,758    2,210        769             269                15,184.0         4                       2,161              1,235             3,147         1,728.6         54.9            6                   581-                 
SSF CYP 894             33,755    2,148        63,044             -                   491                   3,968             3,967         617.7              15.6            175                 
SSF ESP 1,266         39,848    3,815        2,714         1,991            7,393              33,421          46,732      
SSF FRA 1,105         81,029    2,927        1,401         652                46,493             3,597             3,061              18,122          38,892      27,654.1      71.1            42                7,608            
SSF GRC 13,671      252,405 26,500     19,263      17,440         47,547          37,998      85,031.5-      223.8-         5-                   215,121-      
SSF HRV 1,715         94,656    4,989        2,059         747                133,068          2,776             1,216              10,191      3,098.0         30.4            4                   2,760-            
SSF ITA 7,330         208,446 13,920     13,275      9,706            985,943          77,899          27,180           195,558       199,256   96,077.9      48.2            10                34,753         
SSF MLT 707             41,283    1,720        186             127                22,631             1,565             679                   3,642             4,862         3,717.3         77.4            30                2,822            
SSF ROU 106             3,198       166            278             27                   2,470                237                 1,044              984                  984              571.9              58.1            21                180                 
SSF SVN 69                3,994       198            71                50                   6,396                74                    55                      549                  
LSF BGR 67                13,049    2,788        126             102                6,451                1                       6,423              2,935             3,660         326.4              8.9               3                   351-                 
LSF CYP 27                5,000       1,232        2,002                -                   530                   2,023             1,946         296.1              15.2            142-                 
LSF ESP 1,291         184,668 53,395     5,310         4,486            93,113          74,753           221,702       244,011   97,083.4      44.1            26                22,005         
LSF FRA 154             42,190    11,230     572             225                13,946             14,789          13,025           49,915          70,063      39,352.5      56.2            175             16,552         
LSF GRC 1,081         175,973 45,996     5,223         5,106            66,127          28,538      77,014.0-      269.9-         17-                124,968-      
LSF HRV 1,080         150,717 27,326     2,814         1,749            104,409          22,006          73,686           71,242      35,797.5      50.3            20                17,682         
LSF ITA 3,706         689,699 128,815  13,483      10,149         507,814          248,011       145,445        636,000       639,885   332,491.1   52.0            33                160,361      
LSF MLT 67                18,812    4,532        203             28                   5,754                4,604             1,666              8,523             4,960         2,343.5         51.4            102             921                 
LSF PRT 2                   972            412            30                30                   571                     535                 129                   1,234             1,417         837.9              59.1            28                357                 
LSF ROU 6                   2,088       353            26                10                   363                     124                 573                   454                  454              249.9              55.1            25                77                    
LSF SVN 14                1,928       196            36                25                   1,250                205                 183                   682                  
DWF ESP 2                   146            101            5                   29                   2                         5                        4                    
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Table 4.15 EU Mediterranean & Black Sea f leet structure and economic performance est imates of  the top 35 MS Fleet Segments in terms of revenue in 2013 
 
 
 
 
 
# # Litres Days kg € € € % € € %
ITA AREA37 DTS VL1218 1164 3506 3147 77,315,222         189,098   100% 26,086,296     100% 183,121,689  100% 183,897,183      95,185,059      51.8            30,246             50,710,092     27.6         
ITA AREA37 DTS VL1824 608 2413 2124 69,727,034         100,786   100% 28,474,965     100% 156,285,991  100% 156,360,583      77,673,452      49.7            36,569             38,658,814     24.7         
ITA AREA37 PGP VL0612 5116 9801 7158 70,284,675         699,670   100% 21,084,041     100% 149,681,349  100% 152,551,069      64,757,436      42.5            9,047                20,164,519     13.2         
ITA AREA37 DTS VL2440 175 1230 1176 44,629,076         32,801      100% 9,669,527        100% 80,209,339     100% 81,999,033         31,536,043      38.5            26,816             9,529,540        11.6         
ESP AREA37 DTS VL1824 366 996 865 44,972,720         10,554,058     100% 53,450,675     100% 62,908,754         19,223,371      30.6            22,224             5,381,657        8.6            
ITA AREA37 PGP VL0006 2199 3427 2519 7,373,318            285,384   100% 6,048,982        100% 45,599,832     100% 46,423,123         31,354,891      67.5            12,447             14,701,087     31.7         
ITA AREA37 DRB VL1218° 655 1519 384 8,556,521            46,869      100% 16,500,825     100% 43,433,699     100% 43,673,042         30,034,304      68.8            78,214             15,628,548     35.8         
ESP AREA37 DTS VL2440 172 625 523 27,894,720         6,524,304        100% 37,462,228     100% 43,219,449         5,318,958         12.3            10,164             6,412,611-        14.8-         
ESP AREA37 PGP VL0612 972 2204 1658 5,492,862        99% 25,010,878     99% 35,456,330         
FRA AREA37 PS VL2440° 17 172 4 668,726                 122              100% 1,860,001        100% 19,972,487     99% 31,481,256         21,173,930      67.3            5,631,364      8,993,819        28.6         
ESP AREA37 PS VL1824 104 910 745 5,176,399            23,656,968     100% 39,509,677     100% 31,106,371         23,337,647      75.0            31,318             9,360,386        30.1         
GRC AREA37 PGP VL0612° 8310 12133 12133 37,253,730         27,763,903         
ITA AREA37 PGP VL1218° 352 1092 822 5,110,769            46,821      100% 3,123,754        100% 26,839,252     100% 27,127,601         16,408,169      60.5            19,961             8,281,180        30.5         
HRV AREA37 PS VL2440° 68 648 529 5,314,193            12,909      100% 41,810,212     100% 27,119,641         15,947,146      58.8            30,124             9,339,854        34.4         
ITA AREA37 TM VL2440 73 445 309 10,448,419         10,711      100% 22,020,828     100% 26,090,198     100% 26,120,471         11,220,069      43.0            36,311             4,296,460        16.5         
ESP AREA37 PS VL1218 96 774 680 2,936,820            17,418,419     100% 28,307,954     100% 26,106,302         18,491,227      70.8            27,206             6,279,968        24.1         
ESP AREA37 PS VL2440° 29 305 132 1,667,311            5,883,973        100% 18,461,656     100% 25,603,960         14,731,337      57.5            111,491          5,876,243        23.0         
ESP AREA37 DTS VL1218 176 604 568 8,432,375            4,006,439        100% 15,878,512     100% 22,562,214         10,975,338      48.6            19,309             487,488             2.2            
FRA AREA37 DFN VL0612 504 656 310 2,027,230            19,867      100% 1,025,889        100% 6,496,270        99% 18,854,352         13,264,783      70.4            42,819             3,437,180        18.2         
FRA AREA37 DTS VL2440° 29 131 104 9,285,891            5,223         100% 5,516,680        100% 15,112,655     99% 18,091,293         6,648,481         36.8            63,842             1,695,003        9.4            
ITA AREA37 PS VL2440 41 454 249 2,708,783            4,244         100% 7,036,675        100% 16,950,833     100% 16,966,409         12,457,393      73.4            50,030             6,238,593        36.8         
GRC AREA37 DTS VL2440° 167 1007 1007 32,416,537         14,580,499         
ITA AREA37 PS VL40XX 10 141 53 300,890                 116              100% 1,229,371        100% 14,152,672     100% 14,152,672         12,664,984      89.5            238,962          6,470,469        45.7         
ITA AREA37 HOK VL1218° 121 451 459 3,189,816            12,375      100% 1,621,627        100% 13,729,814     100% 13,850,647         7,052,377         50.9            15,365             3,186,944        23.0         
HRV AREA37 PS VL1824 54 438 330 2,278,497            9,176         100% 19,795,239     100% 12,898,256         7,650,385         59.3            23,196             4,790,856        37.1         
ITA AREA37 DTS VL0612 161 333 293 3,278,781            19,822      100% 1,819,909        100% 11,382,296     100% 11,389,897         6,831,217         60.0            23,315             3,840,857        33.7         
ITA AREA37 HOK VL1824° 43 238 199 2,514,106            7,431         100% 1,458,134        100% 10,994,510     100% 11,307,291         4,653,150         41.2            23,383             1,964,415        17.4         
ITA AREA37 PS VL1218 92 618 277 5,081,843            10,910      100% 3,877,258        100% 10,921,845     100% 10,945,462         4,324,744         39.5            15,613             1,024,131        9.4            
FRA AREA37 DTS VL1824° 32 100 62 4,326,006            4,712         98% 2,644,232        99% 9,327,138        98% 10,725,759         3,944,426         36.8            63,425             1,159,464        10.8         
GRC AREA37 PGP VL0006° 5361 7130 5307 10,293,120         10,233,727         
HRV AREA37 DTS VL1218 203 326 220 4,763,336            18,439      100% 2,121,517        100% 9,335,648            3,304,960         35.4            15,014             1,330,803        14.3         
ESP AREA37 HOK VL1824° 41 106 231 1,119,223        85% 6,057,763        87% 8,909,760            
ITA AREA37 PS VL1824 34 256 93 2,171,332            4,045         100% 5,276,588        100% 8,789,840        100% 8,805,972            5,131,774         58.3            55,180             2,182,949        24.8         
ITA AREA37 TBB VL1824 29 132 119 4,546,888            4,293         100% 1,213,015        100% 7,964,580        100% 7,974,728            2,692,549         33.8            22,626             780,354             9.8            
ITA AREA37 TM VL1824 40 202 135 3,756,323            6,057         100% 7,411,539        100% 7,567,230        100% 7,661,887            3,443,198         44.9            25,505             1,799,601        23.5         
Estimated 
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4.3. North Sea 
The Nor t h Sea area includes ICES areas IIIa, IV, and VIId . The analysis 
includes repor t ed  landings f rom  10 MS f leet s: Belg ium , Denm ark, 
Germ any, France, Ireland, Lit huan ia, The Net her lands, Spain, 
Sw eden and t he UK (Figure 4.33).  
Spanish  and French dat a w ere incom plet e w it h respect  t o t im e 
ser ies and t hus are only included in t he analysis o f  2012 and 2013. 
In addit ion, for  conf ident ialit y reasons, dat a on t he Germ an 
pelagic t raw l segm ent  w as not  availab le. Trends should t herefore 
be int erpret ed w it h care.  
For  sim plicit y f rom  t h is point  on  w e w ill refer  t o t he EU vessels 
operat ing in  t he aforem ent ioned ICES areas as t he EU Nor t h Sea 
f leet . 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.30 - Regional map, highlight ing the North Sea MS f leets and FAO fishing 
areas. 
 
Fisheries management in the region 
The m anagem ent  p lans in force in 2013 t hat  im pact ed on t he Nor t h  Sea included: 
 Long-t erm  plan for  cod st ocks and t he f isher ies explo it ing t hose st ocks (Council Regulat ion  
(EC) No 1342/ 2008). 
 Mult iannual p lan for  f isher ies explo it ing  st ocks of  p laice and sole in  t he Nor t h Sea (Council 
Regulat ion  (EC) No 676/ 2007). 
 Recovery p lan for  t he Nor t hern hake st ock cover ing t he areas Kat t egat , Skagerrak, Nor t h  
Sea, t he Channel, West  of  Scot land, all around Ireland and Bay o f  Biscay (Council Regulat ion 
(EC) No 811/ 2004). 
 Fishing oppor t unit ies available in  EU w at ers and, t o EU vessels, in  cer t ain non - EU w at ers 
(Council Regulat ion (EU) No 40/ 2013 of  Jan 21, 2013), including EU and Norw ay b ilat eral 
f isher ies arrangem ent s. 
In spit e o f  t he cod m anagem ent  p lan being ef fect ive for  several years t he st ock  has not  yet  
recovered t o MSY level. The long t erm  plan for  cod im pact s on all f leet s t hat  have quot a for  cod 
and t hat  in t eract  w it h t he cod f isher ies. Days at  sea rest r ict ions are becom ing m ore const rain ing . 
This also af fect s m ixed f isher ies. 
The p laice st ock has developed favourab ly under  t he m anagem ent  p lan. Thus t he only ef fect  of  t he 
p lan w as t he lim it at ion of  quot a increase t o an  annual 15%. TAC on bot h sole and p laice had not  
been fu lly ut ilised in recent  years (see NS plaice and sole LTMP evaluat ion  2014). The LTMP has not  
yet  lim it ed  t he f ish ing act ivit ies w hile t he st ocks are in  favourable st at e. The increased supplies o f  
p laice led t o a decline in pr ices. For  t he f irst  t im e ever  t he sales pr ices t em porar ily dropped below  
t he int ervent ion pr ice on Dut ch  auct ions in 2014.  
The b ilat eral agreem ent s w it h Norw ay w ere delayed due t o t he d isput e on At lant ic m ackerel w it h  
Iceland and Faroe Islands. An agreem ent  w as on ly reached in March 2014. Som e f isher ies had t o  be 
t em porar ily ceased and by t he t im e t hey w ere re-opened t he season w as over . Moreover , t he MSC 
cer t if icat e on At lant ic m ackerel w as not  approved in 2014 due t o t he d isput e. This had a negat ive 
im pact  on pr ices. 
Ot her  m anagem ent  m easures t hat  m ay af fect  econom ic per form ance of  t he f leet s operat in g in  
t he Nor t h Sea include m ar ine prot ect ed areas and ot her  nat ional legislat ion.  
 
North Sea fishing fleet, effort and landings 
MS f leet s operat ing in t he Nor t h Sea reg ion in 2013, for  w hich dat a w as available , num bered 4,642 
vessels. The UK Nor t h Sea f leet  com pr ised t he largest  f leet  in  num ber  (1,634 vessels), account ing  
for  35% of  t he t ot al repor t ed (Figure 4.31). The lat est  of f icial DCF dat a suggest s t hat  t he EU Nor t h  
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 Sea f leet  spent  over  469,000 days at  sea in 2013. The w eight  and value o f  landings gen erat ed by t he 
f leet  am ount ed t o approxim at ely 1,340 t onnes and alm ost  €1.47 b illion, respect ively. 
Overall t he Nor t h Sea f leet  saw  declines in capacit y and ef for t  deployed over  t he per iod  2009-2013. 
Landed value increased st eadily f rom  2009 onw ards w hile landed w eight  f luct uat ed dur ing t he 
sam e per iod. Com pared t o 2012 landing increased in  2013 (Figure 4.32). 
The p ie char t s present ed in Figure 4.31 and 4.33 also  indicat e t he propor t ion of  days at  sea, 
landings w eight  and value at t r ibut able t o each Nor t h Sea MS f leet  and by f ish ing  act ivit y in  2013. 
Denm ark, France and UK t oget her  account ed for  around 78% of  t he t ot al days at  sea (m ost ly 
generat ed by large-scale f isher ies).  
In  t erm s of  landed w eight , Denm ark (522,700 t onnes), UK (307,200 t onnes), The Net her lands (268,000 
t onnes) and France (102,700 t onnes) w ere t he leading MS f leet s, t oget her  account ing for  89% of  
t he t ot al repor t ed land ings. The sam e MS f leet s: UK (€419.8 m illion); Denm ark (€321 m illion); The 
Net her lands (€319.3 m illion) and France (€181.9 m illion), also co llect ively account ed for  84% of  t he 
t ot al value of  landings in t he Nor t h Sea in 2013. These f igures suggest  t hat  t he Danish f leet  
landings, t o a large ext ent , are com posed of  low  valued species (Figure 4.33).  
Accord ing t o t he dat a repor t ed , t he Nor t h Sea f isher y is dom inat ed by large-scale vessels. 
Alt hough account ing for  only 47% of  t he num ber , LSF vessels deployed 62% of  t he ef for t , 
consum ed 95% of  t he energy consum pt ion  and landed 97% of  t he w eight  and 93% of  t he value 
(Figures 4.31 and 4.33).  
 
 
 
        
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.31 North Sea f leet  capacity and ef fort  by MS and f ishing act ivity: 2013. 
Not e: Days at  sea m issing for Spain , MS f leet s w it h less t han 1% share are not  show n 
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.32 North Sea f leet  main capacity, employment and ef fort trends for the period 2008-2013. 
Not e: Figures exclude France and Spain due t o m issing t im e ser ies dat a 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2014 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.33 North Sea f leet  landings in w eight  and value by MS and fishing act ivity: 2013. 
Not e: Days at  sea m issing for  Spain; MS f leet s w it h less t han 1% share are not  show n  
 
Based on t he dat a provided in 2013, At lant ic herr ing (386,400 t onnes) w as t he m ost  im por t ant  
species in  t erm s of  w eight . Landings of  sandeel (245,600 t onnes) w ere t he second m ost  im por t ant  
species in  t erm s of  w eight . The landings of  t h is species decreased in  2012 due t o signif icant  cut s in  
t he TAC. At lant ic m ackerel (146,900 t onnes) w as t he t h ird m ost  im por t ant  species in  t erm s of  
w eight . In t erm s of  dem ersal species, p laice (88,200 t onnes) and com m on shr im p (41,000 t onnes) 
w ere t he m ost  prevalent  in  t erm s of  w eight  landed (Figure 4.34 and 4.35). 
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 In  t erm s of  value, t he f ive m ost  im por t ant  species in 2013 w ere: At lan t ic herr ing (€151.5 m illion), 
fo llow ed by At lant ic m ackerel (€149.5 m illion), com m on sole (€148.8 m illion), com m on shr im p 
(€145.5 m illion) and European plaice (€109.9 m illion) (Figure 4.35).  
 
 
Figure 4.34 North Sea f ishing f leet  landings in w eight  and value for the period 2008-2013. 
Not e: Incom plet e t im e ser ies for  France and Spain; landings value m issing for  Poland  
 
 
 
Figure 4.35  List of  the top 10 species in terms of value of  MS f leets operat ing in the North Sea in 2013.  
Not e: The f ract ions in red are est im at es for  t he Germ an large pelagic f leet . 
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.36 - Top 5 species in terms of  w eight  and value as a percentage of  the total landings in the region by f leets 
operating in the North Sea, 2013  
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TAC development of main species 
Figure 4.37 d isplays TACs for  2010 t o 2015. It  should be not ed t hat  in  som e cases t he TAC area not  
only includes t he Nor t h Sea but  adjacent  w at ers as w ell (i.e. IIa). 
Even t hough t he t im e span is rat her  shor t  it  can be st at ed t hat  on average quot a have been st able 
or  slight ly increased over  t im e. Haddock, p laice, sait he, herr ing and sprat  are m anaged at  FMSY 
levels, w h ile desired levels have not  yet  been reached for  cod and sole. One of  t he m ost  
econom ically im por t ant  species is brow n shr im p (Crangon crangon ). This species is cur rent ly not  
under  a TAC reg im e. 
 
     
Figure 4.37  TAC for major species in the North Sea. (Dotted line -> secondary axis) 
 
Socio-Economic performance 
Table 4.16 t o Table 4.19 cont ain a sum m ary of  econom ic per form ance of  t he Nor t h Sea f leet  by MS, 
f ish ing act ivit y and f leet  segm ent , respect ively.  
Dat a on t he Spanish f leet  is incom plet e due t o m issing ef for t  dat a. 
 
Per form ance by Mem ber  St at e 
The revenue (incom e f rom  landings and ot her  incom e) generat ed by t he Nor t h Sea f leet  in  2013 
w as est im at ed at  €1.53 billion , 91% of  w h ich  w as split  bet w een f ive MS - UK (€458 m illion), Denm ark 
(€332 m illion), The Net her lands (€316 m illion), France (€185 m illion) and Germ any (€95 m illion) (Table 
4.16). 
Revenue increased 3% com pared t o 2012. All count r ies except  for  France (-€1.3 m illion) and Spain (-
€3,000) saw  t heir  revenues increase in 2013. The Danish f leet  had t he largest  increase in absolut e 
f igures (€18.7 m illion) m ain ly due t o t he recovery of  t he sandeel f ishery, w hich had been at  a very 
low  level in  2012 in  t erm s o f  bot h w eight  and value. Dat a on t he Spanish f leet  is incom plet e due t o  
m issing dat a.  
GVA produced by t he Nor t h  Sea f leet  covered in t he analysis w as est im at ed at  €799 m illion  in  2013. 
Aft er  account ing for  operat ing cost s, t he f leet  m ade €392 m illion in  gross prof it  (Table 4.16). Figure 
4.38 provide result s over  t he per iod 2008-2013.  
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.38 Trends in GVA and Gross profit  for the North Sea f leet  2008-2013 (by MS). 
 
 
Per form ance by f ish ing  act ivit y 
By f ish ing act ivit y, t he Nor t h Sea SSF generat ed €119.5 m illion in  revenue, a 4% decrease on 2012 
result s, w hile t he LSF generat ed €1.4 b illion in  revenue, a 2% increase com pared t o  2012 (Table 
4.17).  
There w ere six MS SSF operat ing in t he Nor t h Sea region  (Ir ish SSF excluded due t o low  levels o f  
act ivit y repor t ed and insuf f icient  dat a). Of  t he SSF, t he UK f leet , consist ing of  1,063 vessels and 
em ploying  864 FTEs (indicat ing  h igh par t -t im e act ivit y), generat ed t he h ighest  revenue (€53 
m illion). Addit ionally, t he UK Nor t h Sea LSF, consist ing of  571 vessels, generat ed t he h ighest  
revenue (€405 m illion) in  t he segm ent , fo llow ed by t he Danish  (€318 m illion) and Dut ch  (€311 
m illion) LSF (Table 4.18).  
Overall t he SSF segm ent  w as pro f it able in  2013; six o f  t he seven MS w it h  a SSF m ade prof it s, 
t o t alling €64 m illion in  GVA and €16.6 m illion in  gross pro f it . All Nor t h Sea MS LSF generat ed gross 
pro f it s in  2013 w hile only one SSF suf fered gross losses (Germ an SSF, €151,000) (Table 4.18). 
Only a lim it ed am ount  of  act ivit y by DWF (Lit huanian and Spanish) w as repor t ed for  t he Nor t h Sea 
region.  
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Perform ance by f leet  segm ent  
Table 4.19 provides resu lt s for  t he t op  35 MS f leet  segm ent s in  t erm s o f  landed value operat ing in  
t he Nor t h Sea in 2013. These 35 MS f leet  segm ent s represent ed 73% of  t he FTE, 63% of  t he ef for t  
(295,000 days at  sea), 90% of  t he landed w eight  (1.205 m illion t onnes) and 84% of  t he landed value 
(€1,230 m illion) generat ed by t he regional f leet  in  2013. Collect ively t hese f leet s generat ed alm ost  
€1.3 b illion in  revenue, €681 m illion in  GVA and €361 m illion in  gross prof it , represent ing 83%, 85% 
and 92% respect ively of  t he t ot al est im at es for  t he NS f leet . Net  pro f it  for  t hese f leet s w as 
est im at ed at  €192 m illion but  t h is f igure is not  com plet e as it  excludes one French and four  Dut ch 
f leet  segm ent s due t o insuf f icient  dat a.  
At  f leet  segm ent  level, t he UK pelagic t raw lers over  40m  (€112 m illion) operat ing in t he Nor t h Sea 
region generat ed t he m ost  landed value in 2013, fo llow ed by Danish pelag ic t raw l over  40m  
segm ent  (€107 m illion) and t he Dut ch beam  t raw lers over  40m  (€106 m illion) (Table 4.19).  
The m ost  im por t ant  f leet s in  t erm s of  GVA w ere again  t he UK pelagic t raw lers over  40m , fo llow ed 
by Danish pelag ic t raw lers and t he UK dem ersal t raw lers w it h t he size cat egory of  24-40m .  
 
Trends 
Overall t he num ber  o f  vessels o f  t he Nor t h Sea f leet  show s a decreasing  t rend in t he years 2008-
2013. How ever  capacit y f irst  decreased, t hen increased again t ow ards t he lat t er  par t  of  t he per iod  
w hen m easured in  engine pow er  and vessel t onnage. The em ploym ent , m easured in  t erm s o f  Full 
Tim e Equivalent s (FTE) show ed a clear  decreasing t rend over  t he per iod. Landings in w eight  and 
value rem ained at  a st able level t hroughout  t he per iod, w it h t he except ion of  a considerable drop 
in landed value in  2009 due t o falling pr ices. Gross prof it  and GVA generat ed by t he f leet  show ed a 
slight  upw ard t endency w hereas t he net  prof it  saw  a considerable im provem ent  over  t he 6-year  
per iod. The Danish and t he UK f leet s are t he m ain cont r ibut ors t o t he upw ard t rends in gross and 
net  prof it , bot h show ing m ajor  increases af t er  2009.  
The overall changes are m ost ly dr iven by t he LSF, w hereas t he t rends for  t he SSF in t he Nor t h  Sea 
are less clear  and po int s t ow ards t he st at us quo. How ever , t he num ber  of  vessels and t he 
em ploym ent  show  a slight ly decreasing t rend.  
Fact ors t hat  m ay have cont r ibut ed t o im proved econom ic per form ance in t he region  include: 
 Higher  average pr ices for  som e of  t he m ain species, e.g . At lant ic cod, At lant ic m ackerel and 
Norw ay lobst er  
 Decreasing fuel pr ices and ot her  operat ing  cost s 
 Higher  t ot al landings in  par t  due t o increased TAC and quot as fo llow ing recovery of  som e 
st ocks, such as European p laice, haddock and sandeels 
 Capacit y reduct ion (w it h or  w it hout  pub lic suppor t ) 
 ITQ and ot her  r ight -based m anagem ent  syst em s t hat  reduce capacit y, and hence capit al 
and operat ing  cost s 
Fact ors t hat  m ay have cont r ibut ed t o poor  eco nom ic per form ance in t he region include: 
 Low er  average pr ices t he t ot al cat ch, and for  m any com m ercially im por t ant  species, such 
as: European plaice, At lant ic herr ing and several species used for  indust r ial purposes 
 Reduced TACs and quot as for  several key st ocks, such as At lant ic herr ing, com m on so le and 
Norw ay lobst er . 
 
Description of major fisheries in the region by Member State 
Pelagic f ishery 
The Danish pelagic f ishery in  t he Nor t h Sea m ain ly t arget s At lant ic m ackerel and At lant ic herr ing, in  
addit ion t o sandeel and sprat . Moreover , t he m ajor  par t  o f  Norw ay pout  is caught  by t he Danish  
f leet . The lat t er  t hree species are used for  indust r ial purposes (f ishm eal, f ish o il). All t hese species 
are under  an ITQ regim e. The f ishery is execut ed m ain ly by large p elagic t raw lers, but  also by 
vessels f rom  t he dem ersal segm ent , w hich  sw it ch gears seasonally. 
The UK pelagic f ishery is m ain ly per form ed by vessels using pelagic t raw ls, t arget ing At lant ic 
herr ing and At lant ic m ackerel in  t he Nor t hern  Nor t h Sea (4a). Moreover  som e f ishery on sandeel 
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 and Norw ay pout  is per form ed. These f isher ies are execut ed m ost ly by Scot t ish large pelagic 
t raw lers (>50m ). 
The Dut ch pelag ic f leet  in  t he Nor t h Sea consist s o f  12 large t raw lers (60 – over  100m ). These 
vessels t arget  herr ing, jack and horse m ackerel and At lant ic m ackerel. There is no f ishery d irect ed 
for  indust r ial purposes. 
The Sw edish pelagic f ishery is per form ed by vessels m ost ly f ish ing pelagic species but    seasonal 
sw it ch t o dem ersal f isher ies occurs. About  10% of  t he sandeel quot a is f ished as w ell as som e 
Norw ay pout  and sprat . All indust r ial cat ches are landed in Denm ark. Major  am ount s o f  herr ing  and 
m ackerel are f ished. Mackerel w ere in 2013 landed in  t he UK due t o bet t er  pr ices. 
The Germ an pelagic f ishery is per form ed by four  large f reezer  t raw lers t arget ing herr ing and 
m ackerel as w ell as som e jack and horse m ackerel. Tw o pelagic t raw lers of  about  30m  per form  
seasonal f ishery on sandeel.  
There is only com parat ively lit t le French pelagic f ishery in  t he Nor t h Sea and alm ost  none by 
Belg ian vessels.    
 
Dem ersal roundf ish and nephrops f ishery 
The Br it ish  f ishery is t he m ost  im por t ant  dem ersal f ishery on roundf ish  in  t he Nor t h Sea. Br it ish  
vessels t ook t he bulk o f  t he quot a of  haddock w hich is caught  in  t he Nor t h West  an d cent ral Nor t h 
Sea. It  is t arget ed by vessels of  about  40m  lengt h and landed alm ost  ent irely in  t he UK. The sam e 
vessels explo it  t he m ajor  par t  of  sait he, m ain ly in  t he Nor t hern Nor t h Sea. A great  deal o f  Sait he is 
landed f resh in Denm ark as t he m arket  in  t he UK is lim it ed. UK vessels cat ch m ore t han half  o f  t he 
nephrops nat ional t ot al and alm ost  half  t he At lant ic cod nat ional t ot al in  t he Nor t h  Sea. 
The Danish dem ersal roundf ish f ishery t arget s considerable am ount s o f  cod, haddock and sait he. A 
broad range of  vessels are involved in  t hat  f ishery. Moreover , t he Danish  f leet  is second  largest  in  
nephrops f ishery in  t he Nor t h Sea.  
The m ain  species for  Germ an dem ersal t raw lers in  t he Nor t h Sea is sait he in 4a, t aking up about  
25% of  t he quot a. Five vessels ar e involved, ranging bet w een 30-40m  long. These vessels also cat ch  
som e cod and m inor  am ount s o f  haddock. The f ish is landed in Denm ark or  Germ any and is 
dest ined for  t he f resh m arket  but  also t o processing. Nephrops f ishery has gained im por t ance fo r  
som e vessels, t hough it  is m inor  in  t he overall cont ext . 
The French f leet  also par t icipat es in t he sait he f ishery in  4a as w ell as som e am ount  of  cod. 
The Dut ch dem ersal roundf ish f ishery t arget s cod and nephrops, but  t hese f isher ies are of  m inor  
im por t ance in t he nat ional cont ext . 
Sw edish vessels cat ch som e m ajor  am ount  o f  nephrops, m oreover  cod, sait he and haddock. 
Overall, t hese f isher ies are not  of  m ajor  im por t ance on a reg ional scale. 
Belg ium  has very sm all dem ersal f ishery on roundf ish / nephrops. 
Flat f ish f ishery (plaice and sole) 
The Net her lands exer t  by far  t he m ost  act ivit y in  f lat f ish f ishery. It  is per form ed m ain ly by large 
beam  t raw lers in  t he Sout hern Nor t h Sea (4c). Recent ly t he pulse t echnology has been int roduced, 
result ing in considerab le fuel savings. As a result  t h is f ishery is pro f it able. Alt hough t he p laice 
st ock is at  an all-t im e high, t he f ishery only par t ly pro f it ed as pr ices decreased. Thus, t he quot a 
w as not  fu lly explo it ed. Sole is very im por t ant  due t o h igh  pr ices. 
Br it ish beam  t raw lers t arget ing f lat f ish are of t en ow ned by Dut ch f isherm en, per form ing a f ishery 
w hich is com parab le w it h t he Dut ch f ishery. The cat ch  is m ain ly landed in t he Net her lands (Urk). 
Moreover , shares of  t he quot a are being sw apped. Flat f ish is of  relat ively m inor  im p or t ance for  t he 
Br it ish m arket  as a w hole but  rem ains o f  local im por t ance, especially in  t he east  and sout h o f  
England. 
The Danish  f leet  t arget s f lat f ish m ain ly by ot t er  t raw ls in  bot h 3a and 4. The rat io  o f  so le cat ches 
versus p laice cat ches is rat her  low  com pared w it h t he sit uat ion in ot her  MS. Plaice is a t arget  
species in  som e f isher ies, but  it  is also  a bycat ch in cod and Nephrops f ishery. 
Flat f ish is a m ajor  species for  t he Belg ian f ishery. It  is per form ed by large beam  t raw lers in  t he 
Sout hern Nor t h Sea. As opposed t o t he Dut ch  vessels, t he Belg ian beam  t raw lers are st ill using  
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t radit ional gear  w it h heavy t ickler  chains w hich  im pose a h igh  t ow ing resist ance and t hus resu lt  in  
h igh fuel consum pt ion . Therefore, t he f leet  is less prof it able in  com par ison  w it h t he Dut ch f leet . 
Germ an f lat f ish f ishery is per form ed by a few  beam  t raw lers w hich are all Dut ch ow ned. These 
vessels f ish  in  a m anner  very sim ilar  t o  t he Dut ch f leet . 
French vessels t arget  p laice and sole in  t he Channel area. So le cat ches are consid erably h igher  
t han plaice cat ches. 
Sw eden has on a regional scale on ly neglig ib le f lat f ish  f isher ies in  t he Nor t h Sea. 
Brow n Shr im p Fishery 
Brow n shr im p is a f ishery w it hout  quot a. Considerab le cat ches are being m ade in coast al areas of  
t he Sout hern Nor t h Sea. The f ishery is per form ed by sm aller  beam  t raw lers (m ain ly below  24m ). 
Cat ches of  t he Dut ch and Germ an f leet  account  for  about  90% of  t he t ot al cat ch. Moreover , t he 
Danish and t he Belg ian f leet  cont r ibut e t o t he t ot al. France and Great  Br it ain repor t  only neg lig ib le 
am ount s of  landings. 
Dut ch and Germ an shr im p beam  t raw lers are com parable in  size and per form ance. Som e Germ an 
vessels operat e under  Dut ch ow nership. Som e Dut ch vessels sw it ch bet w een f lat f ish and shr im p 
f ishery. 
Brow n shr im p is a h igh  value species. The m arket  has been dom inat ed by t w o w holesalers. One 
had t o f ile bankrupt cy af t er  being f ined €27 m illion  for  it s invo lvem ent  in  a pr ice f ixing car t el. 
Pr ices had dropped considerab ly in  2011 and recovered in 2012 and 2013, t hus result ing in 
considerable increases in prof it ab ilit y of  t he f isher ies. 
Great  At lant ic scallop f ishery 
The m ost  im por t ant  specie in  t erm s o f  landings values in t h is sub -region w ere great  At lant ic 
scallop in 2013 (represent s 26% of  French landings values). Many d if ferent  f l eet  segm ent s are 
f ish ing in 7d area: net t ers or  t raw lers t arget ing sole, seabass or  squ ids, vessels using  pot s 
t arget ing w helk, et c. But  econom ic act ivit y in  t h is area is also signif icant ly in f luenced by t he 
French dredgers t arget ing  great  At lant ic scallop  in Seine bay. Econom ic sit uat ion of  vessels is each 
year  d irect ly relat ed t o  t he good m anagem ent  of  t he resource and m arket  st abilit y also. This 
f ishery w as indeed h ighly regulat ed because of  t he presence o f  a prot ect ed deposit  t hat  
aut hor izes f ish ing dur ing a shor t  par t  of  t he year  on ly. 
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Table 4.16 EU North Sea region f leet  structure and economic performance est imates by MS in 2013 
 
 
 
Table 4.17 EU North Sea region f leet  structure and economic performance est imates by f ishing activity in 2013 
 
 
 
 
   
MS
(kW) (tonne) # # days K litres tonne % %
BEL 74                   27,075         8,479         226             160             11,412         23,529            16,552        46,780        48,840          18,789       38.5         117.7      1,908             3.9            
DEU 252                55,721         16,558      598             489             33,140         23,985            36,579        94,837        94,994          54,875       57.8         112.1      24,982          26.3         
DNK 956                131,396      42,694      990             1,282        74,577         77,705            522,651     320,989     331,914       212,203    63.9         165.5      125,886       37.9         
ESP 2                      113                 61                5                   18                4                      12                   12                    
FRA 682                120,666      27,883      1,865         1,201        79,019         51,910            102,719     181,933     184,554       85,032       46.1         70.8         18,846          10.2         
GBR 1,634            306,765      89,355      4,694         3,299        181,564      126,403         307,155     419,781     458,183       254,053    55.5         77.0         155,610       34.0         
IRL 7                      4,491            2,181         38                35                823                 1,803               15,389        12,076        12,193          7,226          59.3         204.8      4,515             37.3         
LTU 860                 851             10                8                   37                    922                    1,320           363                881                 
NLD 573                211,460      85,811      1,870         1,630        50,088         148,074         267,693     319,325     315,703       128,359    40.7         78.8         40,631          12.9         
SWE 463                73,922         14,716      736             483             38,186         29,159            74,242        75,878        81,495          38,474       47.2         79.6         19,818          24.3         
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North Sea SSF 2,440         155,986 10,008    3,459        1,518         179,420    21,029             38,820        109,112      119,509       63,959      53.5         42          16,633      13.9      
North Sea LSF 2,201         775,550 277,679 7,560        7,066         289,388    461,538          1,304,163 1,362,491  1,408,372   735,052   52.2         104       375,563   26.7      
North Sea DWF 1                   932           902            12               22                 37                 922                     1,323           371                 888                  315-              35.7-         39-          437-             49.6-      
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Table 4.18 EU North Sea f leet structure and economic performance estimates by f ishing act ivity in 2013 
 
  
(kW) (GT) (day) (K litre) (tonne) % %
SSF Denmark 577             22,100    2,077       193            104              20,058       1,280                5,840           12,197         13,951          7,884         56.5         76          1,814         13.0      
SSF France 281             28,555    1,764       535            313              30,011       4,082                9,142           34,534         38,375          23,733      61.8         76          7,916         20.6      
SSF Germany 14                624           72               12               5                    600              22                        35                   60                    77                     59-                 77.0-         13-          151-             197.1-   
SSF Netherlands 200             17,543    512            384            105              2,817          818                     490                3,348            5,079             2,665         52.5         25          1,376         27.1      
SSF Sweden 305             20,614    1,322       369            128              19,075       1,538                1,498           7,438            8,805             4,911         55.8         38          984             11.2      
SSF UK 1,063         66,551    4,261       1,966        864              106,859    13,289             21,815        51,534         53,220          24,826      46.7         29          4,693         8.8         
LSF Belgium 74                27,075    8,479       226            160              11,412       23,529             16,552        46,780         48,840          18,789      38.5         118       1,908         3.9         
LSF Denmark 379             109,296 40,616    798            1,179         54,519       76,426             516,810     308,792      317,963       204,319   64.3         173       124,072   39.0      
LSF France 402             92,111    26,118    1,330        888              49,008       47,828             93,577        147,399      146,179       61,299      41.9         69          10,929      7.5         
LSF Germany 238             55,097    16,486    585            485              32,540       23,962             36,544        94,777         94,918          54,934      57.9         113       25,133      26.5      
LSF Ireland 7                   4,491       2,181       38               35                 823              1,803                15,389        12,074         12,191          7,226         59.3         205       4,515         37.3      
LSF Netherlands 373             193,918 85,299    1,486        1,525         47,271       147,256          267,203     315,977      310,624       125,695   40.5         82          39,254      12.6      
LSF Spain 1                   40              10               2                  4                    1                      4                       5                        
LSF Sweden 53,308    13,394    367            355              19,111       27,621             72,745        68,440         72,690          33,563      46.2         94          18,834      25.9      
LSF UK 571             240,214 85,094    2,728        2,435         74,705       113,113          285,340     368,247      404,963       229,226   56.6         94          150,917   37.3      
DWF Lithuania 860           851            10               8                    37                 922                     1,320           363                 881                  DWF Spain 73              50               3                  14                 3                      8                       6                        
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Table 4.19 EU North Sea region f leet  structure and economic performance est imates of  the top 35 MS Fleet Segments in terms of revenue in 2013 
 
# # Litres Days kg € € € % € € %
GBR AREA27 TM VL40XX° 18 182 52 20,293,047     922            48% 141,395,091       49% 112,173,235      48% 114,123,871      88,671,279      77.7         1,693,493      68,704,625    60.2       
DNK AREA27 TM VL40XX 13 57 153 19,447,056     2,532       81% 229,631,941       82% 106,775,767      80% 97,705,580         74,629,790      76.4         488,064           59,881,138    61.3       
NLD AREA27 TBB VL40XX° 56 367 367 53,414,548     11,018    100% 35,344,006          100% 106,042,932      100% 96,666,343         33,997,440      35.2         92,750              12,235,226    12.7       
GBR AREA27 DTS VL2440° 65 524 575 27,545,067     10,926    66% 51,785,265          76% 86,503,785         69% 92,070,869         43,389,583      47.1         75,467              24,903,306    27.1       
NLD AREA27 TBB VL1824° 160 425 429 23,749,290     21,860    100% 21,628,643          100% 72,931,797         99% 74,380,761         36,440,427      49.0         84,899              11,149,436    15.0       
NLD AREA27 TM VL40XX° 11 230 340 40,986,857     1,483       72% 180,707,293       70% 69,461,731         70% 69,111,300         26,320,329      38.1         77,385              5,249,656       7.6          
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1824° 101 615 590 19,046,574     15,377    55% 33,619,479          73% 63,927,903         68% 68,964,616         37,102,991      53.8         62,870              25,333,694    36.7       
DNK AREA27 DTS VL40XX 17 66 113 13,410,397     2,769       96% 133,277,068       96% 44,530,210         93% 53,884,580         35,042,647      65.0         310,469           23,510,820    43.6       
DNK AREA27 DTS VL2440° 34 107 228 17,335,987     10,102    95% 59,580,565          93% 53,820,606         94% 50,298,134         27,466,235      54.6         120,381           13,914,216    27.7       
SWE AREA27 DTS VL2440° 33 135 145 18,256,198     4,588       61% 67,917,363          46% 43,448,864         58% 46,523,638         23,621,891      50.8         163,372           16,337,868    35.1       
NLD AREA27 TBB VL2440° 34 151 151 17,968,302     5,290       100% 11,818,679          100% 31,980,323         100% 35,724,311         13,597,167      38.1         90,305              4,677,462       13.1       
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1824° 58 134 198 8,459,699        9,391       86% 42,184,299          90% 34,514,846         89% 34,882,615         19,640,808      56.3         98,991              8,014,882       23.0       
FRA AREA27 DRB VL1218° 80 295 230 7,299,277        11,567    85% 10,865,416          78% 26,968,179         86% 34,422,685         18,191,895      52.9         79,092              5,009,816       14.6       
GBR AREA27 FPO VL0010° 742 1336 523 8,910,493        71,454    53% 13,467,974          50% 32,203,527         50% 33,393,546         15,464,313      46.3         29,554              2,034,160       6.1          
GBR AREA27 DTS VL40XX° 6 113 138 12,480,899     1,165       93% 7,868,866             91% 11,173,947         91% 31,808,273         16,382,270      51.5         118,335           11,033,157    34.7       
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1218 119 182 156 5,075,533        15,218    100% 8,792,495             100% 31,522,259         99% 31,132,816         20,667,049      66.4         132,736           11,078,323    35.6       
BEL AREA27 TBB VL2440 30 96 62 13,835,269     4,219       50% 10,468,959          65% 27,520,930         53% 28,582,122         11,652,874      40.8         189,139           3,104,775       10.9       
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1218 114 156 166 6,486,430        13,395    74% 18,712,453          61% 24,437,769         76% 25,758,108         14,232,190      55.3         85,545              4,616,255       17.9       
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1824 67 148 130 5,595,666        9,457       99% 6,383,184             98% 24,365,923         99% 24,146,407         14,918,633      61.8         114,821           7,156,188       29.6       
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1824° 44 188 137 11,015,669     6,948       19% 13,508,571          26% 22,999,330         17% 22,638,163         5,841,855         25.8         42,632              1,356,132-       6.0-          
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1012 73 223 162 2,301,423        11,723    41% 4,111,587             36% 20,217,630         41% 21,093,183         13,130,988      62.3         80,811              4,037,037       19.1       
NLD AREA27 DTS VL2440° 19 97 97 6,501,905        3,419       100% 9,812,353             100% 18,922,578         100% 19,442,509         7,547,604         38.8         77,555              2,560,882       13.2       
GBR AREA27 TBB VL2440° 10 94 41 9,608,495        2,446       37% 11,251,115          68% 19,149,018         54% 19,254,434         8,662,557         45.0         210,819           6,433,686       33.4       
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1824° 16 59 97 4,110,375        2,351       100% 3,718,994             100% 9,871,699            100% 17,681,728         10,354,544      58.6         106,309           4,505,653       25.5       
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1218 33 100 60 3,207,300        4,660       12% 7,792,243             29% 19,318,389         21% 16,753,313         11,074,593      66.1         186,096           7,757,524       46.3       
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1218° 71 279 219 5,004,081        8,818       26% 7,012,861             28% 14,845,374         28% 15,740,924         7,034,373         44.7         32,190              3,608,522       22.9       
DEU AREA27 DTS VL2440 9 48 41 3,498,676        1,651       75% 8,776,575             72% 14,162,443         90% 14,703,786         8,908,315         60.6         219,039           5,371,160       36.5       
BEL AREA27 TBB VL1824 25 76 55 5,618,564        4,175       99% 3,189,166             99% 10,987,211         97% 11,370,648         3,905,069         34.3         70,565              970,627-           8.5-          
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1824° 26 67 77 3,597,436        3,862       53% 3,324,315             22% 11,051,403         57% 11,212,533         4,989,225         44.5         65,133              2,314,758       20.6       
GBR AREA27 DRB VL2440° 8 54 101 3,657,115        2,664       45% 5,453,438             39% 11,019,451         45% 11,097,102         4,732,733         42.7         46,970              2,152,804       19.4       
DNK AREA27 PGP VL1218 33 68 75 1,064,080        4,408       87% 4,197,674             94% 10,972,723         95% 11,084,717         7,048,640         63.6         93,957              2,842,119       25.6       
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1218° 49 89 85 4,017,525        6,267       77% 1,026,040             16% 9,574,407            64% 9,995,278            3,271,148         32.7         38,295              81,644              0.8          
FRA AREA27 TM VL40XX 3 60 60 3,413,604        283            51% 28,632,709          62% 15,441,704         37% 9,907,700            2,946,586         29.7         48,793              841,299-           8.5-          
GBR AREA27 FPO VL1218° 29 127 130 2,602,174        4,420       39% 4,888,160             39% 9,187,577            39% 9,760,150            4,407,450         45.2         33,857              1,519,758       15.6       
FRA AREA27 DRB VL1012 38 83 60 1,892,636        4,528       44% 3,066,422             41% 8,138,171            53% 9,739,005            6,061,026         62.2         100,732           3,175,260       32.6       
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4.4. OTHER FISHING REGIONS (OFR) - EU DISTANT WATER FLEET AND EU 
OUTERMOST REGION FLEET 
 
Alt hough t he m ain f ish ing grounds for  t he EU f ish ing f leet  are t he Balt ic  Sea, Nor t h Sea, Nor t heast  
At lant ic and Medit er ranean Sea, par t s of  t he EU f leet  operat e m uch fur t her  af ield. This analysis is 
concent rat ed on all t he ot her  f ish ing  regions w here t he EU f leet s are present  and operat ional.  
These regions, collect ively t erm ed “Ot her  Fishing Regions”  (or  OFR) encom pass all f ish ing  areas 
out side t he Nor t h  East  At lant ic (FAO AREA 27) and Medit er ranean & Black Sea (FAO AREA 37), 
includ ing EU-w at ers in  out erm ost  regions (except  for  t he Azores region, w hich is included in t he NE 
At lant ic) and non-EU w at ers (in t ernat ional w at ers/ h igh seas and EEZs o f  non -EU count r ies, including 
Nor t hw est  At lant ic (FAO AREA 21), non -EU FAO AREA 37 and t he East ern Arct ic region ). 
While t he m ajor it y of  t he product ion in ‘Ot her  Fishing Regions’ is t he result  of  Mem ber  St at es h igh  
seas f leet s (usually over  40m ), EU Mem ber  St at es also have a subst ant ial f leet , consist ing m ain ly of  
sm all t o  large-scale coast al vessels, operat ing in  t he var ious EU out erm ost  regions. 
 
EU out erm ost  Region f leet  - There are seven "EU out erm ost  regions": Guadeloupe, French Guyana, 
Mar t in ique, Réunion, Saint  Mar t in  and Saint -Bar t hélem y (t he French overseas depar t m ent s), t he 
Canar ies (aut onom ous com m unit y belonging t o Spain), and t he Azores and Madeira (aut onom ous 
regions of  Por t ugal). Their  respect ive geographical locat ions (At lant ic, Car ibbean and Indian Ocean) 
enab le t he EU t o have t he w or ld 's largest  m ar it im e t er r it ory w it h an exclusive econom ic zone 
cover ing 25 m illion km ². For  t h is analysis, t he Por t uguese Azores region is not  included in  Ot her  
Fishing Regions as it  is locat ed in t he Nor t h east  At lant ic (AREA 27).  
 
EU high seas or d ist ant -w at er f leet  - According t o t he def in it ion  app lied in t he AER, t he EU 
dist ant -w at er  f leet  is def ined as vessels over  24 m  operat ing  predom inat e ly in  Ot her  Fish ing 
Regions.  
The EU dist ant -w at er  f leet  operat es in in t ernat ional w at ers (h igh seas) and t hrough b ilat eral 
agreem ent s w it h count r ies out side t he EU. These include f ish ing areas in t he Nor t h, Sout h and 
Cent ral At lant ic, Ind ian, Pacif ic and Ant arct ic (or  Sout hern) Oceans.  
The EU has 2 t ypes of  f ish ing agreem ent s w it h non -EU count r ies: (1) f isher ies par t nership  
agreem ent s (FPA) – t he EU g ives f inancial and t echn ical suppor t  in  exchange for  f ish ing  r ight s, 
generally w it h  sout hern par t ner  count r ies and (2) t he "nor t hern  agreem ent s" – t hese are excluded 
f rom  t he Ot her  Fishing  Regions analysis and inst ead included, by def in it ion, in  eit her  t he Nor t h  
At lant ic or  t he Nor t h Sea & East ern Arct ic Regions. 
Due t o t he lim it ed  dat a provided for  m any EU f leet  segm ent  operat ing  in Ot her  Fishing Regions, t h is 
analysis is com plem ent ed w it h  FAO st at ist ics. 
 
Fisheries management  
 
Outermost  regions/ nat ional regional f isheries regulations – Apart  f rom  TACs for  all m ain  
species/ st ocks, EU regulat ions com pr ise specif ic f ishery t echn ical regulat ory m easures, such as 
m esh sizes, m in im um  landing sizes, by-cat ch lim it at ions as w ell as per iods and areas closed for  
f ish ing. Coast al and of fshore f isher ies are m ain ly regulat ed by each MS count ry t hrough t heir  
nat ional legislat ion (France, Spain and Por t ugal).  
 
Regional Fisheries Management Organisat ions (RMFOs) - Fishing  in  in t ernat ional w at ers 
out side t he EEZ is regulat ed by RFMOs and t heir  m em ber  count r ies. These m em bers include 
border ing st at es as w ell as count r ies t hat  are heavily invo lved in f ish ing in a g iven m ar ine region. EU 
Mem ber  St at es are represent ed in num erous RFMOs t hrough t he European Com m ission. Annual 
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negot iat ions are held t o det erm ine w hich count r ies are allow ed t o cat ch how  m uch of  a species. 
Alm ost  all com m ercially relevant  f ish species are covered by t he RFMOs. There are specif ic RFMOs for  
t he m anagem ent  o f  cer t ain f ish species, for  exam ple, t una, salm on and Pollock.  
RFMOs t hat  m anage f ish st ocks by reg ion include: Nor t h At lant ic Salm on Conservat ion Org anizat ion  
(NASCO); Sout h  East  At lant ic Fisher ies Organisat ion (SEAFO); Sout h Indian Ocean Fisher ies Agreem ent  
(SIOFA); Sout h Pacif ic Regional Fisher ies Managem ent  Organisat ion (SPRFMO); Com m ission for  t he 
Conservat ion of  Ant arct ic Mar ine Living  Resources (CCAMLR), et c.  
RFMOs t hat  m anage highly m igrat ory f ish  species, m ain ly t una include: Int ernat ional Com m ission  for  
t he Conservat ion of  At lant ic Tunas (ICCAT); Indian Ocean Tuna Com m ission (IOTC); West ern and 
Cent ral Pacif ic Fisher ies Com m ission (WCPFC); Int er -Am er ican Tropical Tuna Com m ission (IATTC); 
Com m ission for  t he Conservat ion o f  Sout hern Bluef in Tuna (CCSBT), et c.  
 
EU long distance fishing fleet, effort and landings in Other Fishing Regions 
Accord ing t o DCF dat a, t here w ere 12 EU MS dist ant  w at er  (or  out erm ost  region) f leet s operat ing in  
Ot her  Fishing Reg ions (OFR) in 2013: Spain, France, Lit huania, Por t ugal, Poland, Lat via, UK, Germ any, 
Net her lands, Denm ark, Est onia and Ireland. Fishing act ivit y for  It alian d ist ant  w at er  f leet  has been 
suspended since 2013.  
Desp it e t he qu it e suf f icient  ext ent  o f  dat a provided for  landing s w eight , only n ine EU MS w ere able 
t o subm it  value o f  land ings. Due t o conf ident ialit y issues, Poland and Germ any have not  repor t ed  
econom ic dat a. For  t he sim ilar  reasons dat a (land ings in w eight  and value) w ere unavailable for  
Est on ia and Lat via. Fur t herm ore, due t o m issing or  incom plet e dat a subm it t ed  for  som e Mem ber  
St at e f leet s operat ing in Ot her  Fishing Regions, t he result s present ed does not  convey t he fu ll 
ext ent  of  t he EU f isher ies in  t he region.  
In 2013, landings in w eight  generat ed by t he EU dist ant  w at er  f leet  covered (excludes Est on ia and 
Lat via) w as around 867,000 t onnes w it h t he m ajor it y of  81% com ing f rom  Ot her  Regions, and t he 
rem ain ing par t  caught  f rom  East ern Arct ic (12%), Nor t hw est  At lant ic (5%), Out erm ost  regions (2%) 
and less t han 1% for  non-EU Medit er ranean w at ers.  
In t erm s of  landed w eight , Spain (536,000 t onnes), France (90,100 t onnes), Lit huania (71,100 t onnes), 
and Poland (61,400 t onnes) w ere t he lead ing d ist ant  w at er  f leet s, t oget her  account ing for  87% of  t he 
t ot al w eight  landed. Com pared t o  2012, landed w eight  increased for  several o f  t he m ajor  MS f leet s. 
For  inst ance in 2013, Spanish d ist ant  w at er  f leet  landed w eight  increased 8%, Lit huania 86% and 
Poland 5%. Landings for  t he French f leet  increased m ore t han 10 t im es com pared t o 2012. How ever , 
ot her  MS f leet  saw  signif icant  decreases, for  exam ple, t he landed w eight  for  t he Germ an dist ant  
w at er  f leet  fell 35%, fo r  t he Dut ch  f leet  71% and Danish f leet  19%. These declines w ere m ain ly a 
result  o f  issues relat ed t o f ish ing agreem ent s and in fact , t he It alian f leet  saw  a reduct ion of  100% as 
f ish ing act ivit y in  ot her  f ish ing regions ceased in 2013.   
The t w o m ost  im por t an t  d ist ant  w at er  f leet  segm ent s in  t er m s of  revenue w ere t he Spanish purse 
seiners over  40m  (€447.8 m illion) and dem ersal t raw lers over  40m  (€163.7 m illion), account ing fo r  36% 
and 12% of  t he revenue generat ed, respect ively. The French purse seiners over  40 m  w ere t he t h ird  
m ost  im por t ant  f leet  segm ent , generat ing  €140 m illion  in  revenue.   
In  t he Nor t hw est  At lan t ic reg ion, t he Por t uguese dem ersal t raw ler  over  40m  segm ent  generat ed 
t he m ost  revenue in t h is region (€38 m illion), fo llow ed by t he Spanish  hom ologous segm ent  (€24.7 
m illion).   
In  t he East ern Arct ic region, t he m ost  im por t ant  f leet  in  t erm s of  revenue w as again t he Spanish  
dem ersal t raw ler  over  40m  segm ent  (regist ered in Area27) at  €36.3 m illion, fo llow ed by t he French 
and Polish  hom ologous segm ent s. 
For  t he out erm ost  regions, t he Spanish polyvalent  passive gear  under  10m  segm ent  generat ed t he 
m ost  revenue in  t h is region (€19.7 m illion), fo llow ed at  a d ist ance by t he sam e MS’s polyvalent  
passive gear  bet w een 24 and 40 m  segm ent  (€7.5 m illion).  
In  ot her  regions, t he Spanish purse seiners over  40m  (regist ered in OFR) (€477.8 m illion), fo llow ed by 
t he sam e MSs dem ersal t raw lers (€161.5 m illion).  
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Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.39 Share of landings in w eight  by the EU distant  w ater f leet  by region (left ) in Other Fishing Regions and by Member 
State (right), 2013  
Not e: excludes Est onia and Lat via; according t o FAO dat a, t he Est on ia f leet  w ould cont r ibu t e t o 
about  1% of  t he landed w eight  and t he Lat vian f leet  a fur t her  6%.  
 
The share o f  landed w eight  by each MS f leet  operat ing in OFR by reg ion is present ed below  in Figure 
4.41.  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.40 Share of landings in w eight by MS by region in Other Fishing Regions, 2013  
 
Based on t he dat a available, in  2013 skip jack t una (189,300 t onnes) w as t he m ost  im por t ant  species in  
t erm s of  w eight  landed by MS f leet s operat ing  in OFR, fo llow ed by yellow f in t una (140,400 t onnes) 
and At lant ic cod (62,500 t onnes) (Figure 4.42). In  t erm s o f  value, t he 5 m ost  im por t ant  species in  2013 
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w ere: yellow f in t una (€307.8 m illion), fo llow ed by skipkack t una (€224.7 m illion), sw ord f ish (€122.8 
m illion), At lant ic cod (€114.9 m illion) and b igeye t una (€110 m illion) (Figure 4.42).  
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.41 Top: List  of  the top 10 species in terms of  w eight  and value and Bottom: Proport ion of  the top 5 species in terms 
of  w eight  and value landed by MS fleets operating in the OFR in 2013.  
 
 
Figure 4.42  Value (million €) and w eight  of landings (thousand tonnes) by MS, generated by distant  w ater f leet  in OFR in 
2012-2013  
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Eastern Arct ic 
Based on t he dat a available, in  2013 At lant ic cod (55,600 t onnes) w as t he m ost  im por t ant  species in  
t erm s of  w eight , fo llow ed  by At lant ic herr ing (38,800 t onnes) and sait he (3,600 t onnes) (Figure 4.45). 
In  t erm s of  value, t he 5 m ost  im por t ant  species in  2013 w ere: At lant ic cod (€98.3 m illion), fo llow ed by 
At lant ic herr ing  (€18.4 m illion), queen crab (€8.6 m illion), beaked redf ish (€6.9 m illion) and sait he (€4 
m illion) (Figure 4.45).  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.43  List of  the top 10 species in terms of value of  MS f leets operat ing in the Eastern Arct ic region in 2013.  
 
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.44 Proport ion of  the top 5 species in terms of  w eight  and value landed by MS fleets operating in the Eastern Arctic 
region, 2013  
Not e: value of  landings m issing for  Poland  
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NW Atlant ic 
Based on t he dat a available, in  2013 At lant ic redf ish  (10,500 t onnes) w as t he m ost  im por t ant  species 
in  t erm s of  w eight , fo llow ed by b lue shark (8,500 t onnes) and Greenland halibut  (8,400 t onnes) 
(Figure 4.47). 
In  t erm s of  value, t he 5 m ost  im por t ant  species in  2013 w ere: At lant ic redf ish (€26 m illion), fo llow ed 
by Greenland halibut  (€21.5 m illion ), At lant ic cod (€16.6 m illion), raja rays (€7.4 m illion) and sw ord f ish 
(€5.3 m illion) (Figure 4.47).  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.45  List of  the top 10 species in terms of value of  MS f leets operat ing in the NW At lantic region in 2013.  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.46 – Proport ion of  the top 5 species in terms of  w eight  and value landed by MS f leets operat ing in the NW At lantic 
region, 2013  
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Outermost  regions 
Based on t he dat a available, in  2013 skip jack t una (3,300 t onnes) w as t he m ost  im por t ant  species in  
t erm s of  w eight , fo llow ed by b igeye (2,700 t onnes) and b lack scabbardf ish  (1,800 t onnes) (Figure 
4.49). 
In  t erm s of  value, t he 5 m ost  im por t ant  species in  2013 w ere: b igeye t una (€5.4 m illion), fo llow ed by 
b lack scabbardf ish  (€5.3 m illion), skip jack t una (€3.4 m illion), albacore (€2.6 m illion) and par rot f ish  
(€0.8 m illion) (Figure 4.49).  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.47 Proport ion of  the top 4 species in terms of  w eight  and value landed by MS fleets operating in the EU Outermost  
regions, 2013  
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.48 - Proport ion of  the top 4 species in terms of  w eight  and value landed by MS fleets operating in the EU Outermost 
regions, 2013  
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Other regions 
Based on t he dat a available, in  2013 skip jack t una (186,000 t onnes) w as t he m o st  im por t ant  species in  
t erm s o f  w eight , fo llow ed by yellow f in t una (140,200 t onnes) and b lue shark  (39,800 t onnes) (Figure 
4.51). 
In  t erm s o f  value, t he 5 m ost  im por t ant  species in  2013 w ere: yellow f in t una (€307 m illion), fo llow ed 
by skip jack t una (€221 m illion), sw ord f ish (€116.9 m illion), b igeye (€103.6 m illion) and Argent ine hake 
(€74.4 m illion) (Figure 4.51).  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.49 Proport ion of the top 4 species in terms of  w eight and value landed by MS f leets operating in the Other regions, 
2013  
 
 
Data source: Member State data submissions under the DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
Figure 4.50 - Proportion of  the top 4 species in terms of w eight  and value landed by MS fleets operat ing in the Other regions, 
2013  
Not e: land ings value m issing for  Poland  
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Summary of some major MS long distance fleet segments operating in OFR 
 
SPAIN
4
  
In  2013 Spanish “Ot her  Fishing Reg ions”  (OFR) f leet  w as com posed by a t ot al of  2,724 vessels (t h is 
f igure includes 110 long -dist ance vessels over  40 m et ers) w it h  a t ot al capacit y of  286,253 t on nes (t he 
m ajor it y of  t h is capacit y, 148,107 t ons, belongs t o t he long -dist ance f leet  over  40 m et ers). The t ot al 
fu ll t im e em ploym ent  (FTE) of  t h is f leet  w as 16,406 em ployees in 2013 (an average o f  6 people by 
vessel alt hough in t he case of  t he Spanish long -dist ance f leet  over  40 m et ers t he average crew  is 29 
people explained by t he large size and capacit y of  t he vessels com pounding t h is segm ent ). 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Spanish f leet  operat ing in t he ‘Ot her  Fishing Regions’ in  2013 w as 
over  753,000 t onnes o f  f ish w it h an approxim at ed t ot al value of  €1,600 m illion (an average value o f  
2.12 €/ kg). This f leet  w as very pro f it able w it h a gross prof it  around €206 m illion (t he m ajor it y of  t h is 
pro f it  cor responds t o t he Spanish long -dist ance f leet  segm ent  w hich had alm ost  €162 m illion in  
2013. The gross m argin  on revenues w as 13.85% but  it  w as bet t er  for  t he long -d ist ance f leet  w it h 
21.19% since in t he OFR f leet  t here are sm all vessels f ish ing in t he Canary Islands (out erm ost  region) 
w hat  reduces t he overall gross m argin o f  t h is f leet . In  t h e case o f  t he long -dist ance f leet , t he 
revenues and pro f it s have increased signif icant ly in  t he last  t hree years (2011, 2012, and 2013) except  
for  t he Spanish vessels f ish ing w it h hooks (long liners). 
The Spanish long -d ist ance f leet  (vessels over  40 m et ers) is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range o f  
vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species predom inant ly f rom  West  Afr ica and t he Indian Ocean. The 
f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  large pelagic f ishes, such as b lue shark, b igeye t una 
and sw ordf ish . By t ype of  gear , t he Spanish  Long -Dist ance f leet  is com posed o f  dem ersal t raw lers 
(DTS), longliners (HOK) and Purse Seiners (PS) w it h 50, 28 and 32 vessels respect ively in  2013. 
Dem ersal t raw lers (DTS) over  40m  – This segm ent  of  t he f leet  operat es in d if ferent  d ist ant  regions as 
East ern Arct ic, Nor t hw est  At lant ic, West  Afr ica and Indian Ocean. It  is com posed by 50 vessels w hich 
f ished in 2013 around 140,000 t ons w it h  a landing value of  €357 m illion in  t ot al and em ployed, in  t ot al, 
around 2,000 FTEs. This segm ent  o f  t he f leet  is pro f it able since repor t ed a gross pro f it  around €31.1 
m illion in  2013 w it h a gross m argin on revenues bet w een 6 and 18% depending on t he f ish ing  
region. This posit ive t rend has been m aint ained dur ing t he last  t hree years (2011, 2012, and 2013). 
Long liners (HOK) over  40m  – This segm ent  o f  t he f leet  only operat es in  ot her  regions. It  is com posed 
by 28 vessels w hich f ished in 2013 around 22,000 t ons w it h a landing value around €56 m illion and 
em ployed 560.5 FTEs (an average of  20 FTE by vessel). Th is f leet  segm ent  w as not  prof it able since it  
repor t ed losses w it h a negat ive gross prof it  around €5.4 m il lion in  2013 probably m ot ivat ed by t he 
low  product ivit y (alt hough m ost  environm ent al responsib le) of  t h is t ype of  gear  since t he rat io  of  
landings or  t he value of  land ings t o ef for t  (days at  sea) is t he low est  for  t h is t ype of  gear . This 
negat ive t rend has been m aint ained dur ing  t he last  t hree years (2011, 2012, and 2013). 
Purse seiners (PS) over  40m  – The Spanish f leet  of  purse seiners consist ed of  32 vessels in  2013, 
operat ing in t he Indian Ocean and West ern Afr ica (ot her  regions). The average fu ll t im e e m ploym ent  
(FTE) is alm ost  39 em ployees by vessel in  2013. The t ot al landings by t h is f leet  segm ent  w as over  
275,785 t onnes and t he incom e generat ed by t hese landings w as alm ost  €478 m illion. This f leet  
segm ent  w as pro f it able and repor t ed a gross pro f it  o f  alm ost  €152 m illion in  2013 w it h a gross 
m argin on revenues around 32%. This posit ive t rend has been m aint ained dur ing t he last  t hree years 
(2011, 2012, and 2013). 
 
FRANCE 
The French indust r ial f leet  of  Purse Seiners consist ed of  17 vessels in  2013. The overw helm ing 
m ajor it y of  t h is f leet  is m ade of  f reezer  t una seiners operat ing  in  t he Indian Ocean and At lant ic 
Ocean. The average age of  t he vessels in  t h is f leet  segm ent  w as 18.5 years in  2013 and average lengt h 
w as 75.2 m et ers. The average fu ll t im e em ploym ent  is around 24 em ployees by vessel in  2013 
(f isherm en em ployees com e bot h f rom  France and foreign count r ies (m ost ly Afr ican). 
                                                     
4
 Includes data not captured by the methodology due to incomplete relevant data and other information not provided under 
the DCF.  
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In  2013, t ot al vo lum es of  land ings o f  t ropical t una am ount ed m ore t han 79 000 t ons, (a slight  
increase o f  alm ost  1% com pared t o  year  2012). Fish cat ches are alm ost  equal bet w een seiners 
operat ing in t he Indian  Ocean and At lant ic Ocean (respect ively 49% and 51% in t erm s of  volum es). 
Tuna species caught  are yellow f in t una (YFT – 52.4% of  t he t ot al vo lum es of  landings), skip jack t una 
(SKJ – 37.3%), b igeye t una (BET – 9.2%) and albacore (ALB–0.4%). 
Tot al values o f  landings for  t he w hole 17 vessels reached €136.4 m illion in  2013. It  is im por t ant  t o 
not ice t hat  according econom ic dat a, t ot al incom e of  t h is f leet  segm ent  reached €139,2 m illion  in  
2013 (t here is indeed a gap t hat  is observed bet w een t ot al values o f  landings and t ot al incom e 
because co llect ed dat a com e f rom  2 d if ferent  sources). 
Accord ing t o econom ic dat a co llect ed, t ot al incom e decr eased bet w een 2012 and 2013 (-7.2%), par t ly 
explained by low er  average pr ices observed for  som e t una species. The t w o m ain cost  it em s are 
crew  w age and energy and represent  respect ively 29% and 21% of  t he incom e in 2013. The rat io  
gross prof it  /  t urnover  reached 17.8% in 2013 fo r  t h is f leet  segm ent  (against  20.4% in 2012). 
Moreover , it  should be not ed t hat  since 1 January 2014, 5 vessels w it h  Mayot t e f lag  have int egrat ed 
t he Com m unit y f leet . From  2014, t h is w ill have an im pact  on t he econom ic dat a for  t h is segm ent  
f leet . 
 
LITHUANIA 
Lit huanian long d ist ance f leet  is represent ed m ain ly by pelagic t raw lers (TM) over  40m  operat ing in  
Ot her  Fish ing  regions, p redom inant ly in  CECAF (area 34) w it h alm ost  68% of  t ot al landings in  volum e 
by segm ent . The rest  par t  of  ef for t  w as in SPRFMO (area 87) and NEAFC (area 27) w it h 14% in 4.3% of  
t ot al landings by segm ent  respect ively. In  CECAF region f leet  w as t ar get ing m ain ly sm all pelagic 
species, such as Cunene horse m ackerel (HMZ, 11,400 t onnes), Chub m ackerel (MAS, 3,490 t onnes), in  
SPRFMO region Chilean jack m ackerel (CJM, 9,700 t onnes), w hereas in NEAFC m ain species w ere 
Nor t hern praw n (PRA, 430 t onnes) and redf ishes (REB, 1,400 t onnes). Alm ost  all cat ches form  CECAF 
is landed in Afr ican count r ies. 
In 2013 num ber  of  vessels in  long d ist ance f leet  w as reduced by 30%. Signif icant  decline in capacit y 
and record low  volum e of  landings w as relat ed w it h problem at ic  condit ions w hen f rom  2012 par t  of  
f leet  w as obliged t o suspend act ivit y due pro longed endorsem ent  o f  b ilat eral agreem ent  bet w een 
EU and Maur it ania. The f ish ing ef for t  w as m ain ly dr iven by individual purchase and exchange o f  
quot as f rom  t h ird count r ies, operat ing in t he respect ive region.  
Desp it e t he lim it at ion of  f ish ing act ivit y in  2013, t he t ot al incom e w as alm ost  €59.3 m illion and 
around 296 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 90% and 60% of  t he t ot al 
incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Lit huanian f ish in g  f leet , respect ively. This f leet  
segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h a repor t ed gross prof it  o f  around €11.6m illion and net  prof it  o f  €9.4 
m illion in  2013. Net  prof it  m argin w as 15.8% and im proved form  11.8% com pare t o 2012. Labour  
product ivit y increased also  signif icant ly, achieving €32,000 o f  GVA/ FTE. 
In t he course of  2014, Long d ist ance f leet  segm ent  w as signif icant ly ext ended, 5 m odern ized vessels 
w ere included t o f leet  regist er . In t erm s of  environm ent al sust ainabilit y, renovat ed vessels 
decreased kW/ GT rat io  f rom  1 t o 0.68. New  invest m ent s are expect ed t o raise prof it abilit y and 
im provem ent  in  com pet it iveness. In 2014 vo lum e of  landings by t h is f leet  increased 46.4% com pare 
t o 2013 and consider ing t he changes of  t he segm ent , fur t her  increase in landings is e xpect ed for  
2015.   
 
LATVIA 
Lat vian long d ist ance f leet  consist ed f rom  6 vessels in  2013. Tw o o f  t he vessels w it h  t he average 
lengt h 61 m et res w ere based predom inant ly in  NAFO and NEAFC areas. These vessels t arget  species 
such as beaked redf ish  and Nor t hern praw n. There w ere four  vessels w it h t he average lengt h 100 
m et res operat ing in CECAF area Morocco and Maur it ania econom ic zone. The w eight  landed by t he 
f leet  in  2013 w as 55,000 t onnes of  f ish, w it h a t ot al landed value of  €22.8 m illion . The t ot al w eight  of  
landings has increase by 48% bet w een 2012 and 2013 w hile landed value increased 55% dur ing t he 
sam e per iod. The m ain reason for  increase in w eight  and value in 2013 w as f ishery recover ing af t er  
t he ban of  t he f ish ing act ivit y for  t he EU f ish ing vessels in  Afr ican w at ers in  2012. The t ot al Lat vian  
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dist ant -w at er  f leet  incom e f rom  landings in EU increased by 33% and w as €11.2 m illion in  2013 and it  
cor responded t o around €7.7 m illion of  gross prof it . 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Lat vian  f leet  operat ing in t he ‘Ot her  Regions’ in  2013 w as 53,000 
t onnes of  f ish. w eight  landed in t he Maur it anian f ish ing zone 3.31 w as 43,000 t onnes. The m ain  
landed species w ere Jack and horse m ackerels (25,000 t onnes) At lant ic chub m ackerel (10,000 
t onnes), Madeiran sardinella (5,000 t onnes) and sardine (1,600 t onnes). The t ot al landed w eight  in  t he 
Maur it anian f ish ing zone 3.11 w as 4,000 t onnes. The m ain landed species w ere At lant ic chub 
m ackerel (1,000 t onnes). The t ot al landed w eight  in  t he Guinea Conacr i f ish ing  zone 3.13 w as around 
3,000 t onnes. The m ain  landed species w ere Madeiran sardinella and Anchovies (around 2,000 
t onnes). In  2012 Maur it ania and Morocco d id not  def ine quot as for  t heir  f ish ing area. There is no 
of f icial agreem ent  bet w een Lat via and Maur it anian and Guinea. How ever , it  w as possib le t o buy 
perm ission f rom  t he Maur it ania and Guinea governm ent s for  f ish ing  in  t heir  t er r it or ial w at ers. To 
obt ain  t he perm it s it  is necessary t o ar rangem ent  a job on -board for  local peop le but  t he largest  
par t  of  crew  on board is usually Lat vian cit izens. The salary is h igher  t han Lat vian nat ional average 
and average salary in  t he f ishery sect or . There w ere no landings f rom  ‘Ot her  Reg ions’ in t o t he 
Lat vian por t s. The cat ches f rom  Lat vian vessels are usually land ed in t he por t s of  Maur it ania or  
Morocco. Thus for  previous years in form at ion on days at  sea, cat ches and value o f  landings w ere 
received d irect ly f rom  t he vessel ow ners. 
 
ESTONIA  
There w ere f ive vessels in  t he Est onian d ist ant -w at er  f ish ing f leet  in  2013. The f leet  w as com posed o f  
t raw lers on board w here f ish or  shr im ps undergo pr im ary or  f inal processing. The average lengt h o f  
t he vessels w as 60 m ; t he average age w as 27 years; t he com bined pow er  of  t he vessels m ain  
engines w as 13,174 kW and t he com bined  gross t onnage (GT) w as 7697 t onnes. In  general, dem ersal 
t raw lers w ere used. How ever , pelag ic t raw ls w ere occasionally used as w ell. A crew  t ypically 
consist ed o f  around 20 people. The vessels w ere ow ned by t hree com panies. In  2013, t he f leet  on ly 
f ished in t he nor t hern  par t  of  At lant ic Ocean (Nor t h West  At lant ic and Nor t h East  At lant ic). Tot al 
cat ch for  t he Est onian d ist ant -w at er  f ish ing f leet  w as 11,956 t onnes seafood. The shr im p produced 
t he b iggest  cat ches, fo llow ed by redf ish and m ackerel. Cat ches are  usually landed in por t s of  
Canada, Iceland, Spain  and Norw ay. 
 
POLAND  
The Polish d ist ant -w at er  f leet  operat ed in Nor t h East  At lant ic (1 vessel), Af r ican (Maur it ania, Angola) 
w at ers (2 vessels) in  2013. The am ount  of  land ings by t he Polish  d ist ant -w at er  f leet  t ot alled 52,000 
t onnes in 2014 out  of  w hich 45,300 t onnes w ere caught  in  OFR (Ot her  Fishing Region) t he rem ain ing  
one (6,800 t onnes) in  NEAFC and NAFO areas.  In  2014 sim ilar ly t o 2013, At lant ic horse m ackerel 
generat ed t he h ighest  landed w eight  (34,900 t onnes), fo llow ed by At lant ic cod (6,300 t onnes), 
At lant ic m ackerel (5,700 t onnes) and round sardinella (2,700 t onnes). 
 
PORTUGAL  
The Por t uguese f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing  d if ferent  
species predom inant ly in  t he Por t uguese Exclusive Econom ic Zone (27.9.a for  t he m ain land f leet , 
27.10 for  t he Azores’s f leet  and CECAF 34.1.2 fo r  t he Madeira’s f leet ). 18 vessels m ake up t he hooks 
24-40m  segm ent  w hich  operat es in t he Afr ica Coast  and Indian Ocean (FAO 34, 41, 51, 57). The f leet  
t arget s a var iet y o f  species but  in  par t icu lar  large pelagic f ishes, such as b lue shark, b igeye t una and 
sw ordf ish.  
 
ITALY  
At  1st  o f  January 2013, 11 vessels are included in t he It alian vessel regist er  as vessels operat ing  
out side t he Med it er ranean Sea. None of  t hese vessels act ually operat ed in 2013. Therefore t hese 
vessels have been classif ied as inact ive and only cap it al cost s and capit al value have been repor t ed.  
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Unt il 2012, t he It alian  f leet  operat ing in t he out side com m unit y w at ers (CECAF Region), w as 
com posed of  around 5 vessels f ish ing around Maur it ania w at ers (FAO Area 34.1) and t arget ing  
shr im ps and cephalopods. In 2013, no f ish ing act ivit y has operat ed in t h is Region, w hereas in  2014 
only one vessel has been act ive. 
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Table 4.20 EU Other Fishing Region f leet structure and economic performance estimates by MS in 2013 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MS
(kW) (tonne) # # days K litres tonne % %
CYP 5                      1,211            373             421                 -                     100                915                915                 452              49.4         330                  36.0         
DEU 4                      4,936            3,420         70                49                637                 4,524               12,314        16,957        17,181          10,636       124.3      440          6,439             75.5         
DNK 563                 289             2                   4                   75                    549                    17,607        11,746        10,868          10,207       93.9         2,352      9,785             90.0         
ESP 1,007            188,440      133,822   3,791         6,200        134,374         535,952     1,151,251 977,951       212,045    112.6      135          146,574       28.7         
FRA 623                116,663      35,952      450             455             562                 45,668            90,068        162,367     160,722       79,787       116.4      497          36,313          72.7         
GBR 6                      11,911         6,604         21                15                1,424            1,763               24,392        29,245        7,422             4,943          107.9      372          3,162             57.8         
IRL 1                      778                 377             5                   5                   109                 344                    3,960           3                      1,320             402              30.5         81             79-                     6.0-            
LTU 8                      35,734         35,384      409             277             1,258            31,345            71,117        22,532        54,662          12,413       59.3-         4-                8,262             85.4-         
NLD 2                      7,874            7,435         51                27                120                 3,251               12,079        4,549           4,526             389              21.9         36             1,283-             52.3-         
POL 3                      15,215         17,415      217             174             799                 61,399        
PRT 177                58,368         36,246      1,638         1,006        16,719         28,267            32,685        85,562        91,135          52,158       245.0      397          28,718          144.3      
SWE 105                 35                1                   1                   19                    76                       882                997                1,009             914              90.6         1,524      884                  87.6         
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Table 4.21 EU Other Fishing Region f leet structure and economic performance estimates by region and MS in 2013 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MS
(kW) (tonne) # # days K litres tonne % % k € %
Other regions ESP 430               164,262 122,453 2,382         4,171        133,724         485,271     1,036,165 862,943       208,210    40.6         115          146,566       28.6         79-                 0.0-          
Other regions FRA 619               113,151 33,929    413             413             41,838            79,290        137,127     140,064       65,384       46.7         158          24,977          17.8         
Other regions GBR 2                     1,437       827           0                   0                   673                 10                       865                1,759           30                    13                 41.2         38             5                        15.1         3                    8.7          
Other regions LTU 7                     31,250    30,944    358             234             1,065            26,536            70,418        21,174        51,364          15,354       29.9         65             11,840          23.1         9,650          18.8       
Other regions NLD 2                     6,699       6,329       43                16                69                    1,904               6,611           2,702           2,689             39-                 1.5-            3-                1,018-             37.9-         4,039-          150.2-    
Other regions POL 2                     11,840    15,610    180             137             518                 54,137        
Other regions PRT 62                  24,840    13,028    643             286             5,409            10,293            6,227           23,628        28,554          12,336       43.2         43             6,942             24.3         4,736-          16.6-       
Eastern Arctic DEU 3                     3,583       2,482       51                34                444                 3,153               9,898           11,783        11,945          7,353          61.6         217          4,428             37.1         2,274          19.0       
Eastern Arctic DNK 563            289           2                   4                   75                    549                    17,607        11,746        10,868          10,207       93.9         2,352      9,785             90.0         9,201          84.7       
Eastern Arctic ESP 21                  4,547       4,231       103             515             17,282        51,168        36,274          
Eastern Arctic FRA 4                     3,512       2,023       37                42                562                 3,830               10,777        25,240        20,658          14,403       69.7         339          11,336          54.9         4                    31.0       
Eastern Arctic GBR 4                     10,473    5,777       20                15                751                 1,753               23,527        27,485        7,391             4,931          66.7         334          3,158             42.7         2,364          32.0       
Eastern Arctic IRL 1                     778            377           5                   5                   109                 344                    3,960           3                      1,320             402              30.5         81             79-                     6.0-            416-              31.5-       
Eastern Arctic LTU 1                     4,484       4,440       51                42                193                 4,809               698                1,358           3,299             2,941-          89.2-         69-             3,578-             108.5-      3,892-          118.0-    
Eastern Arctic NLD 1,175       1,106       8                   11                51                    1,348               5,468           1,846           1,837             429              23.3         38             265-                  14.4-         790-              43.2-       
Eastern Arctic POL 1                     3,375       1,805       37                37                281                 7,261           
Eastern Arctic PRT 4                     5,571       5,133       84                37                303                 1,892               5,116           12,125        12,027          9,444          78.5         252          7,788             64.8         4,878          40.6       
Eastern Arctic SWE 105            35              1                   1                   19                    76                       882                997                1,009             914              90.6         1,524      884                  87.6         848              84.0       
Northwest Atlantic DEU 1                     1,353       938           19                15                193                 1,371               2,416           5,174           5,236             3,283          62.7         223          2,012             38.4         1,198          22.9       
Northwest Atlantic ESP 14                  6,720       5,764       181             436             24,107        48,245        37,382          
Northwest Atlantic PRT 13                  17,051    15,575    261             272             2,265            13,595            16,289        38,614        38,346          22,490       58.7         83             10,638          27.7         1,739          4.5          
Outermost regions ESP 542               12,911    1,374       1,125         1,078        650                    9,292           15,674        41,353          3,835          72.0         19             8                        0.2            375-              10.2-       
Outermost regions PRT 98                  10,906    2,510       649             410             8,742            2,488               5,053           11,195        12,207          7,888          64.6         19             3,351             27.5         143              1.2          
non EU Mediterranean Sea CYP 5                     1,211       373           421                 -                     100                915                915                 452              49.4         330                  36.0         1,425-          155.7-    
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Table 4.22 EU Other Fishing Region f leet structure and economic performance estimates by f ishing act ivity and region in 2013 
 
 
  
(kW) (GT) (day) (K litre) (tonne) (%) (%)
OFR SSF Other regions 579             55,680    1,464         10               8                   17                    71                   109                
OFR SSF Outermost regions 584             13,445    1,336         1,228        1,025        2,310            520                    3,862             8,229           24,302        1,708         64.0         11          270             10.1      
OFR LSF Eastern Artic 36                28,962    19,970      348            702             2,123            12,943            87,361          121,584     103,318     48,073      71.7         321       37,029      55.2      
OFR LSF Other regions 105             24,804    13,809      564            560             1,019            2,774               17,944          23,560        21,270        109              2.1            2             1,566-         29.8-      
OFR LSF Northwest Atlantic 13                18,147    16,376      274            285             2,423            14,910            38,727          86,694        76,124        25,751      59.2         90          12,646      29.1      
OFR LSF Outermost regions 50                7,026       1,387         471            405             5,331            1,891               6,893             12,878        17,960        8,424         72.4         21          2,146         18.4      
OFR LSF non EU Mediterranean Sea 5                   1,211       373             421                -                     100                 915                915                452              49.4         330             36.0      
OFR DWF Eastern Arctic 3                   9,197       7,729         51               42                661                4,809               15,112          22,157        3,299           2,941-         89.2-         69-          3,578-         108.5-   
OFR DWF Other regions 440             272,995 207,847   3,446        4,690        6,714            211,530         684,859       1,198,924 1,064,264 301,147   41.3         112       190,876   26.2      
OFR DWF Northwest Atlantic 15                6,977       5,900         186            437             35                   56                       4,085             5,338           4,840           22                 19.3         12          3                   2.5         
OFR DWF Outermost regions 6                   3,347       1,162         76               58                1,101            726                    3,590             5,762           11,298        1,592         49.3         28          943             29.2      
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Table 4.23 EU Other Fishing Region f leet structure and economic performance estimates by f leet segment  and region (Northw est At lantic) 2013 
 
 
 
  
# # Litres Days kg € € € % € € %
Northwest Atlantic PRT AREA27 DTS VL40XX 252.7 266.8 13,467,616         2,157         78% 16,180,577     76% 38,347,973     76% 38,037,587         22,399,329  58.9            83,959             10,608,293  27.9              
Northwest Atlantic ESP AREA27 DTS VL40XX 13,065,638     31% 35,047,691     29% 24,708,696         
Northwest Atlantic ESP AREA27 HOK VL2440 6,987,732        45% 7,911,982        38% 7,909,140            
Northwest Atlantic DEU AREA27 DTS VL40XX 19.1 14.7 1,370,678            193              10% 2,416,302        10% 5,174,343        15% 5,235,582            3,283,078     62.7            223,187          2,011,627     38.4              
Northwest Atlantic ESP OFR HOK VL2440° 3,308,436        5% 3,464,623        3% 2,592,152            
Northwest Atlantic ESP OFR DTS VL40XX 181.1 435.5 737,527            1% 1,795,430        1% 2,135,017            
Northwest Atlantic PRT AREA27 HOK VL2440 2.7 3.9 71,805                    73                 2% 69,437               2% 187,557            2% 195,990                68,972            35.2            17,868             26,520            13.5              
Northwest Atlantic PRT OFR HOK VL2440 5.4 1.8 55,564                    35                 1% 38,678               1% 78,129               1% 112,748                21,707            19.3            12,127             2,769               2.5                 
Northwest Atlantic ESP AREA27 PGP VL2440 5,027                  0% 17,118               0% 26,114                   
Northwest Atlantic ESP AREA27 PGP VL1824 1,834                  0% 5,667                  0% 8,184                      
Northwest Atlantic ESP AREA27 DTS VL2440 794                       0% 2,094                  0% 2,364                      
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Table 4.24 EU Other Fishing Region f leet structure and economic performance estimates by f leet segment  and region (Other regions) 2013 
 
# # Litres Days kg € € € % € € %
Other regions ESP OFR PS VL40XX 998.7 1243.7 114,022,881      275,785,859  100% 477,613,896  100% 477,843,468      208,228,318 43.6            167,429          151,993,986 31.8              
Other regions ESP OFR DTS VL40XX 776.0 1866.5 106,061,284  99% 261,806,932  100% 161,519,709      
Other regions FRA OFR PS VL40XX 413.0 413.0 41,838,427         79,290,100     100% 137,127,094  99% 140,063,895      65,383,827    46.7            158,314          24,976,563    17.8              
Other regions ESP OFR DTS VL2440 14,161,568     100% 109,356,225  100% 86,327,403         
Other regions ESP OFR HOK VL2440° 55,814,591     91% 111,266,359  95% 83,246,945         
Other regions LTU OFR TM VL40XX° 358.0 234.5 26,535,864         1,065         79% 70,418,494     96% 21,173,643     86% 51,363,827         15,354,079    29.9            65,487             11,839,813    23.1              
Other regions POL OFR TM VL40XX 180.0 137.0 518              100% 54,137,233     100%
Other regions ESP OFR HOK VL40XX 476.0 560.5 19,700,739         22,008,681     100% 56,384,066     100% 34,753,835         18,809-              0.1-               34-                        5,428,415-       15.6-              
Other regions PRT OFR DTS VL2440 59.0 53.0 3,081,712            1,020         100% 1,090,791        100% 9,877,410        100% 9,903,492            6,316,885       63.8            119,187          3,814,568       38.5              
Other regions PRT OFR HOK VL2440 109.5 108.0 3,360,822            2,117         85% 2,840,226        95% 5,923,608        92% 8,444,465            3,513,350       41.6            32,537             2,367,881       28.0              
Other regions PRT OFR HOK VL40XX 76.0 73.7 2,989,435            1,330         97% 1,670,311        100% 5,545,416        100% 7,670,901            2,369,681       30.9            32,140             1,311,996       17.1              
Other regions ESP AREA27 HOK VL2440 4,457,641        29% 6,001,433        29% 5,999,277            
Other regions ESP AREA27 DTS VL40XX 9.9 51.0 2,668,258        6% 7,047,639        6% 4,987,729            
Other regions ESP AREA27 PS VL2440 74.7 340.4 3,205,824        6% 4,476,893        7% 3,592,024            
Other regions ESP OFR PGP VL2440° 723,219            31% 1,119,560        29% 3,126,536            
Other regions NLD AREA27 TM VL40XX° 43.2 15.8 1,903,730            69                 3% 6,611,195        3% 2,702,158        3% 2,688,526            39,463-              1.5-               2,498-                1,018,140-       37.9-              
Other regions GBR OFR HOK VL40XX° 664              100% 856,442            100% 1,729,947        99%
Other regions PRT AREA27 HOK VL2440 88.4 32.3 601,001                 611              13% 338,812            11% 1,585,815        14% 1,674,790            471,599           28.2            14,587             116,281            6.9                 
Other regions PRT AREA27 HOK VL1824 83.7 15.0 104,544                 240              5% 127,598            4% 516,983            5% 625,829                247,537           39.6            16,470             1,147                  0.2                 
Other regions ESP AREA27 HOK VL1824 165,477            5% 310,935            4% 331,795                
Other regions ESP OFR PGP VL1218° 91,043               6% 137,742            6% 286,522                
Other regions ESP AREA37 HOK VL1824° 41,601               3% 200,238            3% 265,864                
Other regions ESP AREA37 PGP VL1218° 11.1 7.4 16,444               10% 149,456            12% 192,243                
Other regions PRT AREA27 DTS VL2440 39.6 2.8 144,074                 76                 1% 143,407            0% 162,215            0% 177,905                158,283-           89.0-            57,142-             225,881-            127.0-           
Other regions ESP AREA37 PMP VL1218 3.8 2.1 8,113                  3% 47,529               4% 100,735                
Other regions ESP AREA27 HOK VL1218 15,848               0% 49,165               1% 91,828                   
Other regions ESP OFR HOK VL1218 13,167               1% 54,359               2% 63,786                   
Other regions ESP AREA27 HOK VL1012° 2.9 2.9 7,630                  0% 37,018               1% 54,439                   
Other regions ESP OFR HOK VL1012 8,865                  1% 28,175               2% 46,758                   
Other regions ESP AREA27 PGP VL2440 6.1 39.7 6,066                  0% 29,704               0% 45,935                   
Other regions ESP AREA27 DTS VL2440 9.0 25.2 6,416                  0% 31,750               0% 40,077                   
Other regions PRT AREA27 PS VL1824 103.2 0.5 2,967                       5                    0% 12,416               0% 8,940                  0% 34,461                   64,187-              186.3-         139,537-          72,404-               210.1-           
Other regions PRT AREA27 HOK VL1218 26.0 0.3 1,352                       5                    0% 1,413                  0% 3,348                  0% 13,921                   13,588-              97.6-            54,352-             16,929-               121.6-           
Other regions ESP AREA27 PMP VL1218° 4.4 9.4 1,514                  0% 6,260                  0% 12,475                   
Other regions GBR AREA27 FPO VL1824° 0.1 0.1 1,545                       2                    0% 4,293                  0% 9,248                  0% 9,729                      5,632                 57.9            56,317             3,181                  32.7              
Other regions GBR AREA27 DTS VL1824° 0.0 0.0 1,239                       1                    0% 1,767                  0% 7,935                  0% 8,254                      6,189                 75.0            154,716          5,423                  65.7              
Other regions ESP AREA37 PGP VL0612 6.8 5.1 693                       0% 5,592                  0% 7,927                      
Other regions GBR AREA27 DFN VL2440° 0.1 0.1 1,476                       2                    0% 907                       0% 6,888                  0% 6,890                      1,691                 24.5            24,155             1,542-                  22.4-              
Other regions PRT AREA27 DTS VL40XX 42.1 0.1 6,244                       1                    0% 1,756                  0% 4,162                  0% 6,752                      333,735-           4,943.0-     2,781,128-      339,202-            5,024.0-       
Other regions ESP AREA27 PGP VL1824 1.1 8.9 742                       0% 3,534                  0% 5,105                      
Other regions GBR AREA27 TBB VL2440° 0.0 0.0 3,928                       1                    0% 847                       0% 2,482                  0% 2,530                      1,825-                 72.1-            91,269-             2,737-                  108.2-           
Other regions GBR AREA27 DTS VL1218° 0.0 0.0 284                           1                    0% 492                       0% 1,936                  0% 1,980                      1,497                 75.6            149,711          1,303                  65.8              
Other regions PRT AREA27 FPO VL1218 15.7 0.2 644                           4                    0% 11                          0% 36                          0% 1,639                      13,603-              829.8-         80,017-             15,395-               939.1-           
Other regions GBR AREA27 TBB VL1218° 0.1 0.1 1,419                       2                    0% 451                       0% 942                       0% 1,020                      656-                      64.3-            7,292-                1,037-                  101.6-           
Other regions ESP AREA27 DFN VL1824° 1.6 8.5 116                       0% 181                       0% 210                           
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Table 4.25 EU Other Fishing Region f leet structure and economic performance estimates by f leet segment  and region (Eastern Arct ic) 2013 
 
 
  
# # Litres Days kg € € € % € € % € %
Eastern Arctic GBR OFR DTS VL40XX° 468              83% 14,413,908     94% 20,798,863     93%
Eastern Arctic ESP AREA27 DTS VL40XX 99.0 510.0 17,280,020     40% 51,159,873     42% 36,259,103         
Eastern Arctic FRA AREA27 DTS VL40XX 37.3 42.4 3,828,786            557              23% 10,774,216     36% 25,229,660     46% 20,645,198         14,394,034  69.7            339,322          11,330,108  54.9              
Eastern Arctic POL AREA27 DTS VL40XX 37.0 37.0 281              100% 7,261,398        100%
Eastern Arctic PRT AREA27 DTS VL40XX 84.2 37.5 1,891,835            303              11% 5,116,087        24% 12,125,136     24% 12,027,266         9,443,830     78.5            251,970          7,787,509     64.8              4,877,977      40.6         
Eastern Arctic DEU AREA27 DTS VL40XX 50.6 33.8 3,153,270            444              24% 9,897,631        43% 11,783,143     34% 11,945,417         7,352,640     61.6            217,277          4,427,644     37.1              2,273,780      19.0         
Eastern Arctic DNK AREA27 TM VL40XX 1.5 3.9 500,352                 65                 2% 16,387,081     6% 11,029,189     8% 10,009,293         9,415,578     94.1            2,395,821      9,036,111     90.3              8,488,976      84.8         
Eastern Arctic GBR AREA27 TM VL40XX° 11.2 3.2 1,251,075            57                 3% 8,344,393        3% 5,356,771        2% 5,477,108            3,907,944     71.4            1,209,890      2,676,991     48.9              1,995,425      36.4         
Eastern Arctic LTU OFR TM VL40XX° 51.4 42.5 4,808,847            193              14% 698,139            1% 1,358,176        6% 3,298,517            2,940,740-     89.2-            69,210-             3,577,598-     108.5-           3,891,835-      118.0-      
Eastern Arctic NLD AREA27 TM VL40XX° 7.5 11.1 1,342,671            49                 2% 5,464,748        2% 1,838,766        2% 1,829,490            427,718         23.4            38,395             262,528-         14.4-              789,513-           43.2-         
Eastern Arctic IRL AREA27 TM VL40XX 3.2 3.1 265,907                 31                 1% 3,056,812        2% 1,315,538            560,463         42.6            179,062          155,537         11.8              157,755-           12.0-         
Eastern Arctic SWE AREA27 DTS VL2440° 0.6 0.6 75,603                    19                 0% 882,263            1% 996,545            1% 1,009,279            914,437         90.6            1,524,062      884,272         87.6              848,110           84.0         
Eastern Arctic DNK AREA27 DTS VL40XX 0.2 0.4 48,430                    10                 0% 1,220,063        1% 716,664            2% 859,042                790,997         92.1            1,929,261      749,352         87.2              711,531           82.8         
Eastern Arctic GBR AREA27 DTS VL40XX° 1.7 2.0 183,475                 17                 1% 290,350            3% 290,196            2% 822,095                595,326         72.4            291,826          516,691         62.9              471,895           57.4         
Eastern Arctic GBR AREA27 DTS VL2440° 3.1 3.4 161,093                 64                 0% 325,639            0% 526,903            0% 559,466                274,760         49.1            81,774             166,646         29.8              141,279           25.3         
Eastern Arctic GBR AREA27 DFN VL2440° 2.6 2.8 55,460                    93                 3% 121,148            3% 370,904            3% 371,007                181,611         49.0            65,328             60,180            16.2              41,909              11.3         
Eastern Arctic GBR AREA27 HOK VL2440° 1.9 3.4 102,227                 53                 2% 31,316               1% 141,494            1% 161,546                29,046-            18.0-            8,645-                262,868-         162.7-           286,914-           177.6-      
Eastern Arctic ESP AREA27 PGP VL2440 1,957                  0% 7,585                  0% 11,572                   
Eastern Arctic FRA AREA27 FPO VL1012 0.1 0.0 711                           3                    0% 2,620                  0% 7,395                  0% 9,913                      7,102               71.6            177,545          4,768               48.1              3,327                 33.6         
Eastern Arctic NLD AREA27 TBB VL1824° 0.0 0.0 1,956                       2                    0% 2,726                  0% 6,681                  0% 6,807                      3,683               54.1            92,069             1,600               23.5              
Eastern Arctic IRL AREA27 DTS VL1824 1.9 1.8 77,944                    78                 1% 902,745            4% 3,456                  0% 4,347                      158,567-         3,647.6-     87,606-             234,569-         5,396.0-       258,385-           5,943.8-  
Eastern Arctic ESP AREA27 DTS VL1824 4.1 5.0 65                          0% 595                       0% 3,297                      
Eastern Arctic FRA AREA27 DFN VL1012 0.0 0.0 294                           2                    0% 599                       0% 3,158                  0% 3,291                      2,272               69.0            113,609          1,109               33.7              762                     23.1         
Eastern Arctic NLD AREA27 TBB VL2440° 0.0 0.0 2,887                       1                    0% 211                       0% 925                       0% 1,052                      2,504-               238.1-         125,195-          3,937-               374.3-           
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Table 4.26 EU Other Fishing Region f leet structure and economic performance estimates by f leet segment  and region (EU Outermost  regions) 2013 
 
 
# # Litres Days kg € € € % € € %
Outermost regions ESP OFR PGP VL0010° 936.9 873.0 2,378,089        100% 5,512,263        100% 19,706,572         
Outermost regions ESP OFR PGP VL2440° 1,596,694        69% 2,697,259        71% 7,532,489            
Outermost regions MAD OFR HOK VL1218 189.0 181.0 1,108,599            3,370         100% 1,872,736        100% 5,472,226        100% 5,516,505            4,061,019       73.6            22,437             1,420,593       25.8              
Outermost regions ESP OFR PGP VL1218° 1,424,828        94% 2,115,010        94% 4,399,513            
Outermost regions ESP OFR PS VL1218° 84.5 93.1 309,023                 1,252,009        100% 1,302,665        100% 3,681,994            2,881,366       78.3            30,939             205,939            5.6                 
Outermost regions MAD OFR HOK VL2440 75.0 57.0 702,097                 1,086         100% 1,658,155        100% 2,292,283        100% 3,151,400            1,551,948       49.3            27,227             911,335            28.9              
Outermost regions ESP OFR HOK VL1012 850,858            98% 1,162,153        96% 1,928,620            
Outermost regions ESP OFR PGP VL1012° 97.5 107.0 341,308                 316,472            100% 542,649            100% 1,646,205            954,045           58.0            8,916                198,003-            12.0-              
Outermost regions ESP OFR HOK VL1218 976,033            80% 1,148,000        51% 1,347,075            
Outermost regions MAD OFR HOK VL1824 46.0 46.0 211,281                 594              100% 446,679            100% 1,082,915        100% 1,082,915            720,704           66.6            15,667             439,048            40.5              
Outermost regions MAD OFR HOK VL0010° 194.0 45.0 179,166                 2,310         100% 316,802            100% 1,011,465        100% 1,020,247            753,663           73.9            16,748             467,920            45.9              
Outermost regions MAD OFR MGP VL1824 52.0 50.0 103,241                 558              100% 588,879            100% 703,168            100% 736,628                519,594           70.5            10,392             123,757            16.8              
Outermost regions ESP OFR HOK VL2440° 321,846            1% 705,399            1% 527,763                
Outermost regions MAD OFR MGP VL0010 32.0 20.0 36,933                    629              100% 98,928               100% 340,523            100% 341,089                280,267           82.2            14,013             142,728            41.8              
Outermost regions ESP AREA37 HOK VL1824° 56,490               4% 249,738            4% 331,588                
Outermost regions ESP AREA27 HOK VL1824 113,249            3% 221,313            3% 236,160                
Outermost regions PRT AREA27 HOK VL1824 33.8 6.1 42,253                    97                 2% 38,022               1% 145,242            1% 179,694                26,801              14.9            4,415                72,782-               40.5-              
Outermost regions PRT AREA27 HOK VL2440 11.7 4.3 79,674                    81                 2% 21,262               1% 86,383               1% 93,090                   66,417-              71.4-            15,482-             113,521-            122.0-           
Outermost regions PRT OFR HOK VL2440 0.8 0.8 23,813                    15                 1% 9,691                  0% 52,618               1% 74,942                   40,003              53.4            51,952             31,886               42.6              
Outermost regions ESP OFR DTS VL2440 3,614                  0% 14,738               0% 11,634                   
Outermost regions PRT AREA27 PGP VL1218 15.2 0.1 456                           2                    0% 2,011                  0% 8,005                  0% 10,805                   766                      7.1               8,514                113-                      1.0-                 
Outermost regions ESP AREA27 HOK VL2440 1,073                  0% 2,543                  0% 2,542                      
Outermost regions ESP AREA27 HOK VL1218 560                       0% 370                       0% 691                           
Outermost regions ESP AREA27 PS VL1218 6.4 4.9 112                       0% 102                       0% 79                              
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5. NATIONAL CHAPTERS 
KEY FINDINGS  
Facts and Figures for EU Member State f leets:  
 Belgium : 83 vessels of  w hich 7 inact ive; em ployed 325 FTE f ishers and generat ed €26.4 m illion in 
GVA. Alt hough im proved per form ance in  2013, t he f leet  suf fered g ross losses of  -€1.9 m illion and 
prof it  m arg in o f  -15.5%; fur t her  im provem ent  is expect ed in  2014. 
 Bulgaria: 2,043 vessels of  w hich 862 inact ive; generat ed €8 m illion in landings and €2 m illion in 
GVA. Qualit y o f  t he dat a for  Bulgar ia w as considered quest ionable. 
 Croatia: 4,358 vessels of  w hich 1,409 inact ive; em ployed 2,496 FTE f ishers and generat ed €38.9 
m illion in  GVA, €14.9 m illion in  gross prof it  and a 4% net  prof it  m arg in . 
 Denmark: 2,049 vessels of  w hich 567 inact ive; em ployed 1,652 FTE f ishers and generat ed €251.6 
m illion in  GVA, €141.7 m illion in  gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in o f  11.5%. 
 Estonia: 1,343 vessels of  w hich 7 inact ive; em ployed 514 FTE and generat ed €9.2 m illion in  GVA, 
€4.2 m illion in  gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in o f  14.3%; im proved per form ance on 2013. 
 Finland: 3,241 vessels of  w hich 1,509 inact ive; em ployed 361 FTE f ishers and generat ed €17.7 
m illion in  GVA, €7.8 m illion in  gross pro f it  and a net  loss of  €5 m illion ; det er iorat ed per form ance 
com pared t o  2012 but  im provem ent  expect ed in  2014. 
 France: 7,125 vessels, o f  w hich 1,217 w ere inact ive, em ployed 7,150 FTE and generat ed €576.9 
m illion in GVA, €178.3 m illion in  gross prof it  and a prof it  m arg in of  4.9%; im proved econom ic 
per form ance expect ed in  2014. 
 Germany: 1,542 vessels of  w hich 399 inact ive, em ployed 1,281 FTE and generat ed €81.2 m illion in 
GVA, gross prof it  o f  €34.3 m illion and a net  prof it  m arg in of  9.1%; im proved econom ic 
per form ance. 
 Greece: 15,954 vessels, o f  w hich 1,202 w ere inact ive, em ployed 22,546 FTE. Econom ic per form ance 
could not  be calcu lat ed due t o  m issing dat a. 
 Ireland: 2,246 vessels of  w hich 177 inact ive, em ployed 2,804 FTE and generat ed €136.6 m illion in 
GVA, a €74.8 m illion gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in of  14.9%; im proved econom ic t rend 
expect ed t o  have cont inued in  2014. 
 Italy: 12,635 vessels of  w hich 1,599 inact ive; em ployed 19,855 FTEs and generat ed €430.7 m illion in 
GVA, €197.2 m illion gross p rof it  and a net  p rof it  m arg in of  4%; som e det er iorat ion is expect ed in  
2014. 
 Latvia: 351 vessels of  w hich 84 inact ive; em ployed 415 FTE f ishers and generat ed €11.7 m illion in 
GVA, €7.5 m illion in  gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in of  19.3%; developm ent  t rend im proving  
but  expect ed t o  det er iorat e in  2014. 
 Lithuania: 151 vessels of  w hich 55 inact ive; em ployed 491 FTE and generat ed €18.1 m illion in  GVA, 
€12.2 m illion in  gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in of  13.9%; developm ent  t rend im proving and 
expect ed t o  cont inue in  2014. 
 Malta: 1,040 vessels of  w hich 266 inact ive; em ployed 389 FTE f ishers and generat ed €6.3 m illion in 
GVA and a gross prof it  o f  €4.3 m illion; capit al cost  dat a w ere considered unreliab le. 
 Netherlands: 739 vessels of  w hich 192 inact ive; em ployed 1,766 FTE and generat ed €137.6 m illion 
in  GVA and €41.4 m illion  in  gross p rof it . 
 Poland: 798 vessels o f  w hich 43 inact ive; em ployed 1,580 FTE f ishers and generat ed €28.2 m illion in 
GVA, €8.1 m illion in  gross prof it  and a prof it  m arg in  o f  2.1%; det er iorat ion on 2012 result s and 
expect ed t o  cont inue in  2014.  
 Portugal: 8,311 vessels of  w hich 4,287 inact ive; em ployed 9,307 FTE f ishers, generat ed €223.9 
m illion in  GVA, €88.7 m illion gross prof it  and net  loss of  €8.3 m illion; im proved per form ance 
expect ed in  2014. 
 Romania: 196 act ive vessels em ployed 37 FTE f ishers and generat ed €0.8 m illion in  GVA, a €0.3 
m illion gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in o f  6.8%; im proved per form ance expect ed in  2014. 
 Slovenia: 171 vessels of  w hich 88 inact ive; em ployed 75 FTE f ishers and  generat ed €1.8 m illion in  
GVA, a €0.5 m illion gross prof it  and a net  m arg in of  1.7%; econom ic developm ent  t rend im proving  
expect ed t o  cont inue 2014. 
 Spain: 10,167 vessels of  w hich 1,372 inact ive, em ployed 28,782 FTE, and generat ed €821.8 m illion in 
GVA, €224.7 m illion in  gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in o f  5.5%. 
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 Sw eden: 1,299 vessels of  w hich 315 inact ive, em ployed 886 FTE f ishers, generat ed €68.8 m illion in 
GVA, €35.4 m illion gross prof it  and net  p rof it  m arg in of  4.7%; econom ic developm ent  t rend 
im proving but  a slight  decrease expect ed in  2014. 
 United Kingdom : 6,428 vessels of  w hich 1,939 inact ive; em ployed 7,333 FTE, generat ed €486 m illion 
in  GVA, €271.2 m illion in  gross prof it  and a net  prof it  m arg in of  22.8%; developm ent  t rend 
im proving and expect ed t o  cont inue in  2014. 
 
This chapt er  provides an overview  of  t he st ruct ure and econom ic per form ance of  t he 
EU f ishing f leet  by Mem ber  St at e and h ighlight s som e key t rends bet w een 2008 and 
2013, based on dat a obt ained from  t he lat est  DCF f leet  econom ic dat a call.  
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5.1 BELGIUM 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2014, t he Belg ian f ish ing  f leet  consist ed of  80 regist ered vessels w it h a com bined gross t onnage 
(GT) o f  14.6 t housand t onnes, a t ot al engine pow er  o f  46.5 t housand kilow at t s (kW) and an average 
age o f  27 years (Table 5.1.1). The size of  t he Belg ian f leet  decreased cont inuously over  t he years. 
Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t he num ber  of  vessels decreased 6%, GT 5% and kW 7%. Overall, t he num ber  
of  vessels decreased 19% bet w een 2008 and 2013. In 2014, t hree vessels st opped t heir  f ish ing 
act ivit ies and no new  vessels w ere int roduced. The Belg ian f leet  consist ed of  79 f ish ing ent erpr ises 
in 2014, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y ow ning a single vessel. Most  w ere allocat ed t o Zeebrugge and Ost end 
as t heir  hom epor t s.  
 
Table 5.1.1 Belgian nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
 
In  2014, t he Belg ian f leet  spent  16.3 t housand days at  sea, a slight  decrease on 2012 but  in  line w it h 
t he reduct ion in vessel num ber  (see Table 5.1.1). Nat ionally rest r ict ions have been set  on  t he 
m axim um  days at  sea (24 hour  per iod at  sea) t hat  a vessel m ay achieve w it h in  a year . In 2013, t h is 
m axim um  w as set  at  270 days for  all vessels, regardless o f  t he area and f ish ing st ock. Exchanges o f  
sea days for  cat ch  possib ilit ies w ere allow ed, except  for  sole, p laice and cod. Beam  t raw lers 
t arget ing shr im p as w ell as dredges t arget ing scallops w ere no t  bound by t hese rest r ict ions. Given 
t hese rest r ict ions and t he decrease in num ber  of  act ive vessels, t he t o t al num ber  of  days at  sea w ill 
probably decrease fur t her  in  t he fut ure. 
The quant it y o f  fuel consum ed in 2013 am ount ed t o 41 m illion lit res, a decrease of  5% com pared t o  
2012. The decrease in num ber  of  vessels and consequent ly a decline in t he num ber  o f  days at  sea, 
result ed in an associat ed decrease in fuel consum pt ion. In  2012, t he t ot al num ber  of  days at  sea 
am ount ed one t housand days less t han in 2013 (Table 5.1.1, Figure 5.1.1 and 5.1.2.). Fuel cost s 
decreased as result  o f  t he low er  fuel pr ices in 2013, but  also due t o ef for t  m ade t o decrease 
consum pt ion by replacing engines. The fuel cost s have a t endency t o  fo llow  t he evolut ion o f  t he 
fuel pr ices. The average fuel pr ice in  2013 (€0.70 per  lit re) w as 5% low er  t han in 2012. How ever , t h is 
w as st ill h igh  w hen com pared t o t he average pr ice in  2009 (€0.41 per  lit re).  
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  355 jobs, cor responding t o 235 FTEs, w hich w as a 
decrease o f  -26% in com par ison t o 2012. Em ploym ent  levels and FTEs decreased gradually over  t he 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 102        102        91           90           88           83           80            -6% ↘ -19%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 4              8              3              4              7              7              4               0% ↔ 75%
Average vessel age (year) 22           23           23           24           25           26           27            4% ↗ 18%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 19.3       19.5       16.1       15.8       15.8       15.1       14.7       -5% ↘ -22%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 62.2       63.1       52.3       51.3       51.1       47.6       46.5       -7% ↘ -23%
No. of Enterprises (#) 97           92           83           88           80           80           79            0% ↔ -18%
Total employed (#) 485        414        397        389        385        355        342         -8% ↘ -27%
FTE (#) 357        312        322        318        317        235        235         -26% ↘ -34%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 67.5       65.5       77.4       78.6       77.8       79.6       83.8       2% ↗ 18%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 91.7       86.9       95.3       96.2       94.5       120.5    121.9    27% ↗ 31%
Days at sea (thousand days) 19.5       19.3       18.1       17.4       16.8       16.3       16.3       -3% ↘ -16%
Fishing days (thousand days) 19.6       19.6       18.6       17.6       17.2       17.0       16.9       -1% ↘ -13%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 65.2       54.6       47.7       42.8       42.7       40.5       40.6       -5% ↘ -38%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 3,281    3,081    2,435    2,126    1,954    1,775    1,683    -9% ↘ -46%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 19.9       17.7       19.6       20.1       21.8       22.8       24.1       5% ↗ 15%
Landings value (million €) 83.8       71.4       81.8       82.8       77.5       73.6       80.9       -5% ↘ -12%Recreactional catches of selected species (T
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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per iod 2008 and 2013, respect ively by 27% and 34% (see Table 5.1.1 and Figure 5.1.1). According t o t he 
Social Secret ar iat  of  t he Coast , 24% of  t he f isherm en w ere over  50 years in  2013. In 2012, 75% of  
f isherm en w ere Belg ian nat ionals and 23% Dut ch nat ionals. The rem ain ing 2% w ere m ost ly French. In  
com par ison w it h ot her  m em ber  st at es, Belg ian  f isherm en receive a h igh incom e. Since 2003, a law  
on em ploym ent  ended t he “No cat ch , no  pay”  era, assur ing  incom e secur it y for  each sea t r ip . The 
fact  t hat  t h is has been set  legally for  all vessels is unique in Europe and m ight  cont r ibut e t o t he 
f ight  against  illegal f ish ing. How ever , f ind ing  appropr iat e st af f  for  f isher ies rem ains a challenge. 
Young people w ho graduat e f rom  t he Mar it im e Inst it u t e prefer  t o w ork for  dredg ing com panies or  
in  t he t our ism  indust ry.  
   
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.1.1 Belgian f leet main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
The t ot al w eight  of  landed seafood by t he Belg ian f leet  in  2014 w as 24 t housand t onnes w it h a 
landed value of  €81 m illion. Tot al landed w eight  increased 5% w hile t he value of  land ings decreased  
5% over  t he per iod 2008-2013. How ever , landings increased bot h in  w eight  and  in value com pared t o 
2013 (Table 5.1.1). Overall, landing values f luct uat e annually, ind icat ing unst able average f irst  sale 
pr ices (Figure 5.1.2 and 5.1.3).  
In  2013, about  72% of  t he w eight  w as landed in one of  t he four  Belg ian harbours and 28% in foreign 
harbours. Of  t he Belg ian harbours, Zeebrugge w as t he m ost  im por t ant  and received 63% of  t ot al 
landings. In 2014, t he landings in Belg ian harbours incr eased w it h 20% t o 19.6 t housand t onnes w it h 
Zeebrugge rem ain ing at  t he t op. Land ings in Nieuw poor t  w ere neglig ib le; how ever  t h is harbour  
rem ained im por t ant  in  t erm s of  coast al t our ism .  
        
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.1.2 Landings in value and w eight (and corresponding income from landings) by the Belgian national f leet  and some 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
In  2010, t he auct ions of  Zeebrugge and Ost end m erged as one pr ivat e co m pany. The Nieuw poor t  
harbour  auct ion is st ill ow ned by t he governm ent  and is m ost ly equipped for  landings o f  sm aller  
vessels as t he larger  vessels are t echnically unable t o ent er  t he harbour . In  2013, 305 t onnes o f  
f ishery product s dest ined for  hum an consum pt ion w ere w it hdraw n f rom  t he m arket  as pr ices fell 
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below  t he m inim um  pr ice. Plaice w as t he m ain species. An exp lanat ion as t o w hy no buyers could be 
found for  t hese f ish w as t hat  a num ber  of  Dut ch processing com panies closed t em porar ily. In  2014, 
t he am ount  of  f ish  w it hdraw n f rom  t he m arket  w as less t han 1% of  t ot al landings in Belg ian 
harbours. 
In 2013, an est im at ed 97% of  landings in foreign  harbours occurred in t he Net her lands, 2% in Franc e 
and 1% in t he UK. Of  t he t ot al am ount s landed in foreign harbours in  2013, close t o half  consist ed o f  
European plaice and 10% of  com m on shr im p. This can par t ly be explained by t he fact  t hat  im por t ant  
f ish ing grounds for  t hese econom ically im por t ant  species w ere sit uat ed nor t h o f  t he Net her lands. 
Fur t herm ore, a t h ird  o f  t he f leet  w as ow ned by Dut ch  skippers w ho prefer  t o land in t heir  hom e 
m arket s and w here t he pr ice for  p laice is generally h igher  t han in Belg ium  (7 cent  per  kg h igher  in  
2013). In  addit ion , landed cod caught  as by-cat ch in t he p laice f ishery w as sold at  t he sam e average 
m arket  pr ice as in Belg ium . Sole on t he ot her  hand rem ained m ore valuable in  t he hom e m arket . In  
2014, t he am ount  landed in foreign  harbours decreased 28%, but  st ill rem aine d im por t ant  especially 
in  t he Net her lands (83%) w here p laice w as st ill t he m ost  im por t ant  species. Scallops w ere m ain ly 
dest ined for  t he French and Br it ish m arket . 
Belg ian vessels m ost ly landed dem ersal species. Sole rem ains a dom inant  species for  Belg ian 
f isher ies. Bet w een 2010 and 2013, it s im por t ance w as declin ing, but  t h is t rend w as reversed in 2014 
and com m on sole generat ed t he h ighest  landed value (€32 m illion), represent ing about  40% of  
landings in t erm s o f  value. It  only represent ed 35% in  2013. Sole w as fo llow ed by European plaice 
(€10.7 m illion), rem ain ing at  a st ab le 13.3% of  t o t al landings for  bot h 2013 and 2014. The next  highest  
species by value w ere lem on sole (€4.8 m illion), t urbot  (€4.3 m illion), com m on shr im p (€4 m illion) and 
angler f ishes (€3.7 m illion). Com pared t o 2013, t he landed value of  com m on sole, p laice, lem on so le, 
and t urbot  increased 20%, 9%, 24% and 13%, respect ively in  2014. On t he ot her  hand, landed value of  
com m on shr im p and angler f ish decreased 30% and 46%, respect ively. In  t e rm s of  t he landed w eight , 
t he p ict ure is slight ly d if ferent : European p laice (8.4 t housand t onnes) is t he h ighest  landed species 
by w eight , fo llow ed by com m on so le (3.46 t housand t onnes), At lant ic cod (1.26 t housand t onnes), 
Great  At lant ic scallop (1.22 t h ousand t onnes), com m on shr im p (1.15 t housand t onnes) and lem on 
sole (1.13 t housand t onnes) (Figure 5.1.3).  
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.1.3 Belgian f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (top) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (bottom). 
 
Since 2011, pr ices for  com m on so le and p laice have decreased. For  angler f ish pr ices seem  t o have 
increased, w hile for  com m on shr im p pr ices w ere especially h igh  in  2012 and 2013. Angler f ish had t he 
highest  on average pr ice in  2014, am ount ing  t o €10.9 per  kg fo llow ed by t urbot  (€10.8 per  kg). 
Com m on sole ach ieved an average pr ice o f  €9.4 per  kg in  2014, w hich  w as low  com pared t o  €11.5 per 
kg in 2011. The average pr ice of  p laice, angler f ish, com m on shr im p, t urbot  and lem on so le increased 
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bet w een 2013 and 2014 (2.5%, 11.7%, 5.5% and 16.2% respect ively). The average shr im p pr ices 
rem ained sim ilar . Only com m on sole pr ices decreased by 26% bet w een 2013 and 2014 (Figure 5.1.3). 
Tot al in it ial available quot a for  t he Belg ian f leet  in  2013 w as 32 t ho usand t onnes. Quot a for  sole w ere 
especially im por t ant  for  t he pro f it abilit y of  t he Belg ian f leet  and w ere consider ably d if ferent  
com pared t o 2012. A decrease o f  14% in t he Nor t h Sea, 73% in t he Ir ish  Sea, 6% in t he Celt ic Sea and 
4% in  t he Bay o f  Biscay w as observed. How ever , quot a for  sole increased in ot her  areas: 6% in t he 
East ern  Channel, 19% in t he West ern Channel and 4% in t he Br ist o l Channel. Ult im at ely, t he g lobal 
quot a for  sole decreased 4% t o  3,592 t onnes. The g lobal quot a for  European p laice on t he ot her  
hand increased 16% t o 6,813 t onnes in 2013. For  angler f ish, t he t ot al quot a decreased 5% t o  3,223 
t onnes.  
Belg ium  conduct ed 54 quot a t rades in 2013 w it h ot her  m em ber  st at es. This, t oget her  w it h t he 
t ransferable quot a f rom  2012 t o 2013, g iven t he decrease in  f leet  size, allow ed for  a su f f icient  
am ount  of  quot a for  t he im por t ant  species. Even so, four  ear ly closings of  t he f ish ing grounds w ere 
necessary. Despit e closing t hese f ish ing grounds a num ber  of  quot a exceeds w ere repor t ed for  
haddock and ray. Trading w it h  ot her  m em ber  st at es allow ed for  an increase in 26% of  sole quot a, 
am ount ing t o a t ot al o f  4,517 t onnes. For  European plaice t h is am o unt ed t o a t ot al of  8,467 t on nes 
(+24 %). 
In 2014, st rong quot a lim it at ions for  sole occur red in t he Ir ish  Sea decreasing  landings f rom  t h is area 
w it h 41%. A decrease in  landings f rom  t he West ern Channel w as also observed. The m ost  im por t ant  
areas o f  or ig in w ere t he Nor t h Sea (45%) and t he East ern Channel (30%). How ever , in  t erm s of  p r ices, 
t he Bay of  Biscay w as t he m ost  im por t ant  w it h on average €7.55 per  kg and represent ed only 5% of  
t ot al land ings. On average €2.45 (- €3.29 per  kg) w as received for  f ish or ig inat ing f rom  t he Nor t h Sea. 
These d if ferences ref lect  t he so le cat ches: h ighest  in  t he Bay of  Biscay and low est  in  t he Nor t h  Sea. 
Fur t herm ore, a large am ount  of  an gler f ish w ere caught  in  t he Bay o f  Biscay. 
National Fleet Economic performance 
The am ount  o f  revenue generat ed by t he Belg ian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €77.5 m illion. Th is 
consist ed of  €73.5 m illion  o f  incom e f rom  landings and €4 m illion o f  non-f ish ing incom e and w as 5% 
low er  t han in 2012. Including d irect  subsid ies, t ot al incom e am ount ed t o €79.3 m illion (Tab le 5.1.2 
and Figure 5.1.4).  
Tot al operat ing cost s generat ed  by t he Belg ian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €79.3 m illion, exceeding 
t ot al incom e. Tot al cost s am ount ed t o €89.5 m illion euro . Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t ot al operat ing 
cost s decreased 7% due t o low er  f ish ing ef for t  in  2013 com bined w it h low er  fuel pr ices. Crew  cost  
and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  expenses, am ount ed t o  €28.3 and €26.2 m illion , respect ively. The 
propor t ion o f  capit al cost s, ot her  var iable cost s and ot her  non -var iab le cost s t o t ot al cost s, 
rem ained relat ively const ant  over  t he years as d id  t he propor t ion  o f  labour  cost s and energy cost s 
t o t ot al cost s (Figure 5.1.4). 
Overall, t he decreasing average pr ices o f  dem ersal species led t o a decrease in incom e and had a 
negat ive im pact  on prof it abilit y. In  2013, t he average pr ice of  so le decreased 9% and t he average f ish 
pr ice in  all Belg ian harbours decreased 8%. These low er  pr ices had a negat ive im pact  on t he 
pro f it abilit y o f  t he f ishery. In  2013, t he Belg ian f leet  m oved, once again, in t o a net  loss m aking 
posit ion (Figure 5.1.5) how ever  it  im proved com pared t o 2012. This sit uat ion is expect ed t o im prove 
in 2014 as fuel pr ices decreased in t h is year . 
The t ot al am ount  o f  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and net  prof it  generat ed by t he Belg ium  
f leet  in  2013 w as €26.4 m illion,-€1.9 m illion  and -€12.0 m illion , respect ively (Table 5.1.2. and Figure 
5.1.5). Gross Value Added (GVA) decreased 3%, w hile gross prof it  and net  pro f it  increased 31% an d 
8%, respect ively, bet w een 2012 and 2013. These result s indicat e a w eak, yet  im proved econom ic 
per form ance in com par ison t o t he previous year . The net  prof it  m argin  in  2013 w as -15.5%, 
ind icat ing a low  operat ing ef f iciency o f  t he sect or . The Rat e of  Ret ur n on Fixed Tangib le Asset s 
(RoFTA) im proved in com par ison w it h t he value in 2012. In 2013, t he (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value 
of  t he Belg ian f leet  w as est im at ed at  €70.5 m illion and invest m ent s am ount ed t o €6.2 m illion, a 
decrease o f  55% com pared t o 2012.  
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Table 5.1.2 Belgian nat ional f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
  
         
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.1.4 Income and cost  structure t rends for the Belgian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 83.8 71.3 81.8 82.9 77.7 73.5 81.3 -5% ↘ -12%
Other income 2.8 4.5 4.0 3.8 4.3 4.0 3.8 -8% ↘ 42%
Labour costs 32.8 27.1 30.7 30.6 30.0 28.3 28.7 -6% ↘ -14%
Energy costs 39.8 20.2 24.2 27.5 29.9 26.2 25.7 -12% ↘ -34%
Repair costs 5.8 5.3 5.5 5.3 5.9 5.3 5.3 -11% ↘ -9%
Other variable costs 13.1 10.8 11.0 11.4 11.7 10.6 10.7 -9% ↘ -19%
Other non-variable costs 7.4 7.8 7.9 7.1 7.3 8.9 8.6 23% ↗ 20%
Capital costs 11.5 12.6 10.5 10.0 10.3 10.2 9.8 -2% ↘ -12%
GVA 20.4 31.7 37.1 35.5 27.2 26.4 34.9 -3% ↘ 29%
Gross profit -12.3 4.6 6.4 5.0 -2.7 -1.9 6.2 31% ↗ 85%
Net profit -23.8 -8.0 -4.1 -5.1 -13.0 -12.0 -3.6 8% ↗ 50%
Depreciated replacement value 63.7 88.6 78.7 67.3 68.0 70.5 68.0 4% ↗ 11%
Investments 4.7 12.1 13.6 16.4 13.8 6.2 -55% ↘ 31%
Net profit margin (%) -27.5 -10.6 -4.7 -5.9 -15.9 -15.5 -4.2 2% ↗ 44%
development trend -20% ↘
RoFTA (%) -37.5 -5.2 -4.0 -6.8 -18.8 -15.9 -4.05 16% ↗ 58%
development trend -10% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 57.2 101.7 115.2 111.8 86.0 112.5 148.4 31% ↗ 97%
development trend 19% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014)
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.1.5 Main economic performance indicator t rends for the Belgian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
The labour  product ivit y (GVA/ FTE) increased 31% bet w een 2013 and 2012, w it h an overall im proved 
developm ent  t rend since 2008. The GVA only slight ly decreased bet w een 2013 and 2012; how ever  t he 
num ber  of  FTE st rongly decreased over  t he sam e per iod allow ing for  an increase in out put  w it h less 
input  of  labour  (Figure 5.1.5). Assum ing t hat  increases in product ivit y are m at ched by h igher  w ages, 
t h is indicat es good living st andards w it h in t he sect or . Average crew  w ages increased bet w een 2012 
and 2013. 
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
 
Nat ionally def ined f leet -segm ent s 
The Belg ian f ish ing f leet  is nat ionally d ivided int o a large-f leet  segm ent  (46% in 2013) w it h a m ot or 
engine o f  kW>221 and a sm all-f leet  segm ent  (54% in 2013) w it h a m ot or  engine of  kW≤221. In t he 
form er , beam  t raw lers are responsib le for  t he m ost  im por t ant  par t  o f  annual landed revenue and 
em ploym ent . These h ighly specialised vessels t arget  dem ersal f ish species, w it h sole, p laice and 
angler f ish  as m ost  im por t ant  species in  t erm s of  revenue. Wit h f ish ing r ight s in  t he d ist ant  Nor t h 
Sea and t he West ern w at ers, m any vessels f ish in  cam paigns. In bet w een t w o f ish ing t r ips, t he 
vessels do not  ret urn hom e, but  land f ish in  foreign harbo urs. Ot her  vessels of  t he large-f leet  
segm ent  use f ish ing gear  such as seines and ot t er  t raw ls. They exp lo it  f ish ing grounds in t he Nor t h 
Sea and t he West ern w at ers, but  t arget  a w ide range o f  species. Fuel cost s for  t he large beam  t raw ls 
rem ained sim ilar  t o previous years.  
The sm all-f leet  segm ent  (m ot or  engine kW≤221) can be classif ied in t hree groups. Coast al f isherm en 
usually have f ish ing  t r ips of  less t han 24 hours. The second group cont ains t he vessels t hat  use ot her 
f ish ing gear  (dredge, seines, t ram m el – and g illnet s) and t arget  d if ferent  species in  t he Nor t h Sea 
and English Channel. A last  group, t he Eurokot t ers, possess beam  t raw lers const ruct ed af t er  1980, 
w it h a lengt h  o f  m axim um  24 m et er . These vessels are m ain ly act ive in  t he Sout hern and Cent ral par t  
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of  t he Nor t h Sea, t he English Channel and Br ist o l Channel and m ake f ish ing t r ips o f  approxim at el y 
f ive days. Eurokot t ers t arget  dem ersal f ish species (sole, p laice, angler f ish), but  a par t  t arget s 
nephrops dur ing  t he sum m er w it h dem ersal ot t er  t raw ls in  t he Cent ral par t  o f  t he Nor t h  Sea. Som e 
Eurokot t ers t arget  shr im p af t er  t he sum m er. In 2013, t here w as only one act ive vessel belonging t o  
t he “sm all-scale f isher ies”  according  t o t he European def in it ion  (vessel size 10-12m ).  
The labour  cost s for  t h is sm all-f leet  segm ent  rem ained rat her  st able w it h regards t o t he landings. 
Fuel cost s on t he ot her  hand decreased considerably for  t he coast al f isherm en and t he Eurokot t ers 
despit e an increase t he days at  sea. The sm all -f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able in  2013 and im proved 
com pared t o 2012, w here it  w as also  prof it ab le. In  bot h years, shr im p pr ices w ere sky h igh  com pared 
t o 2011 and previous years explain ing t h is favourable sit uat ion. 
Fleet  segments in this report  
Cont rary t o t he nat ional d ivisions descr ibed above, in  t h is repor t , f leet  segm ent s w ere ident if ied 
according t o t he com binat ion of  f ish ing gear  and vessel size. Therefore, f igures here consider  seven 
f leet  segm ent s operat ing in t he Nor t h Sea, English Channel and ot her  areas o f  t he Nor t h At lant ic. 
Beam  t raw lers dom inat e t he f leet , represent ing 79% of  t he act ive vessels in  2013.  
Table 5.1.3 and Table 5.1.4 cont ain econom ic per form ance indicat ors for  each o f  t he m ain  Belg ian 
f leet  segm ent s in  2013, and h igh light s low  pro f it abilit y in  m ost  of  t he segm ent s. The f leet  segm ent s 
consist ing of  dredgers and passive gear  w ere lef t  out  of  t hese t ables for  conf ident ialit y reasons, as 
t here w ere only a few  vessels in  t hese segm ent s. How ever , t hese segm ent s w ere do ing very 
reasonably in  t erm s o f  p rof it abilit y.  
The dat a available in  2013 show  a sensit ive im provem ent  of  econom ical result s of  t he coast al 
f isher ies and Eurokot t ers. The large beam  t raw lers, w hich generat ed a reasonable €4 m illion prof it  in  
2011, per form ed at  a loss in  2012 and in 2013 (Table 5.1.3). For  t hese large beam  t raw lers a dow nw ard 
t rend is observed. Hereunder  six of  t he seven ident if ied  f leet  segm ent s are descr ibed in m ore det ail:  
Dredgers – Over  t he years, t here have been 2 act ive dredgers in  Belg ium  operat ing in Area 27.7 
(English  Channel) and 27.4 (Nor t h  Sea). These vessels m ain ly t arget  scallops and  have been prof it able.  
Beam Traw l 10-18m – In  2013, t here w ere four  act ive vessels operat ing in t he Sout hern Nor t h Sea 
(Area 27.4.c). The t ot al value of  landings consist ed m ain ly of  com m on shr im p (62%) and com m on sole 
(30%). 
Beam traw l 18-24m – In  2013, 25 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  and operat ed predom inant ly in  Area 
27.7. Their  num ber  decreased 17% com pared t o 2012 w hen t here w ere 30 vessels in  t h is segm ent . 
This decrease w as accom panied by a reduct ion in energy consum pt ion o f  23% (and energy cost s 
32%). How ever , revenue decreased 18%, m ain ly due t o  t he low er  value o f  t he landings and 
associat ed low  f ish pr ices. Tot al value of  landings for  t h is f leet  segm ent  am ount ed t o €11 m illion, 9% 
of  t ot al nat ional land ings. It  t arget s a var iet y of  species including  com m on sole (€3.5 m illion), 
com m on shr im p (€4.7 m illion), European plaice (€0.9 m illion) and t urbot  (€0.4 m illion). This segm ent  
em ployed 24% of  t ot al FTE, spent  4,232 days at  sea, and had an energy consum pt ion o f  5,695 
t housand lit res and energy cost s o f  €3.7 m illion. This segm ent  consum ed close t o 1,346 lit res per  day 
at  sea and spent  on average €0.15 m illion on  energy per  vessel. It  repor t ed a negat ive gross prof it  o f  
€0.9 m illion and a net  loss o f  €2.5 m illion in  2013. 
Beam Traw l 24-40m – There w ere 31 vessels regist ered in t h is segm ent  in  2013 operat ing 
predom inant ly in  Area 27.7 and 27.8. This f leet  segm ent  landed €52 m illion in  2013, represent ing 70% 
of  t ot al landings. These vessels t arget  a var iet y of  species, par t icu lar ly com m on sole (38%), European 
p laice (15%), angler f ish  (10%) and lem on sole (6%). This segm ent  em ployed 53% of  t ot al FTE, spent  
8,487 days at  sea, and had an energy consum pt ion o f  27,831 t housand lit res and energy cost s of  €18 
m illion. The segm ent  consum ed close t o 3,280 lit res per  day at  sea and spen t  on average €0.58 
m illion on energy per  vessel. It  repor t ed a posit ive gross pro f it  o f  €3.1 m illion, but  a net  loss o f  €3.3 
m illion in  2013, a com parable sit uat ion t o 2012. Crew  w ages w ere h igher  in  t h is f leet  segm ent  
com pared t o  ot her  f leet  segm ent s. Labour  product ivit y w as also h ighest . 
Demersal t raw lers 18-24m – 8 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013 operat ing in  Area 27.7 and 27.4. 
This f leet  segm ent  landed €4.5 m illion in  2013. Prof it abilit y w as w eak w it h a net  loss of  €1 m illion and 
only cont r ibut ing t o 8% of  t ot al FTE. This f leet  segm ent  spent  1,571 days at  sea. Energy consum pt ion 
w as m uch low er  t han for  t he beam  t raw lers and energy cost s am ount ed t o  €1.5 m illion . On average 
€0.2 m illion  w as spent  on energy per  vessel and 1,604 lit res per  day at  sea w ere consum ed. 
Demersal t raw l and seine 24-40m – 5 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013 operat ing  in  Area 27.7 
and 27.4. This f leet  segm ent  landed €4.3 m illion in  2013. Prof it ab ilit y w as reasonable w it h a neglig ib le 
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net  prof it . This f leet  segm ent  spent  1,033 days at  sea. Energy consum pt ion w as m uch low er  t han for 
t he beam  t raw lers and energy cost s am ount ed t o  €1.2 m illion . On average €0.2 m illion  w as spent  per  
vessel and  1,701 lit res per  day at  sea w ere consum ed. 
Assessment and Future Trends 
General t rend : The econom ic per form ance of  t he Belg ian f leet  has det er iorat ed. Even w it h f leet  
segm ent s cont inu ing  t o lim it  energy consum pt ion , t he low  f ish pr ices m ake it  d if f icu lt  t o  im prove 
pro f it abilit y. The prof it abilit y of  t he beam  t raw lers in  2013 w as w eak and t he econom ic developm ent  
t rend suggest s lit t le im provem ent . The net  prof it  m arg in for  t h is segm ent  decreased w it h a 
considerable am ount  in  com par ison t o  t he average o f  t he previous years. Tw o m ajor  ext ernal 
fact ors in  2012 and 2013 had an inf luence on t h is out com e: a decrease in  f ish  pr ice especially for  sole, 
a key species for  t h is segm ent  com bined w it h h igh  fuel pr ices.  
The pro f it abilit y o f  passive gear  f ish ing and dem ersal t raw ling  w as reasonable in  2013. How ever , t he 
net  prof it  m argin decreased 54% in 2013 in com par ison t o previous years. Pr ices for  com m on shr im p 
w ere low er  in  2013, but  w ere st ill considerably h igh. The bot t om  dredgers had a h igh prof it abilit y in  
2013. For  conf ident ialit y reasons, f igures on  t he lat t er  as w ell as f igures for  t he passive gears w ere 
not  published in t h is repor t . 
Developm ent  in  f lat f ish  f ishery: Research on t echn ical innovat ion  as an alt ernat ive for  t he beam  
t raw l in  t he f lat f ish f ishery in  Belg ium  is on-go ing . How ever , such research is t im e consum ing and 
d if f icu lt  t o  assess. Cont rary t o t he Dut ch f leet , only one Belg ian com m ercial vessel is cur rent ly using 
t he pulse t raw l t echn ique as an alt ernat ive for  t he convent ional beam  t raw l. The Flem ish 
governm ent  issued t hree perm it s t o apply t he pulse t echnique. How ever , t he ot her  t w o have not  
been im plem ent ed. One of  t he reasons behind t h is m ay be t hat  t he reduced quot a for  sole in  t he 
Nor t h Sea (t he only area w here pulse is par t ly perm it t ed) does not  just ify such an invest m ent . Quot a 
for  sole in  ot her  areas cannot  be t arget ed using  t he pulse t echnique as it  is cur rent ly prohib it ed. 
Most  ent erpr ises only ow n one vessel and t herefore t he h igh invest m ent s could have im por t ant  
consequences if  it  does not  increase revenue. Cont rary t o t he Dut ch ent erpr ises ow ning m ore t han 
one vessel, t here is lit t le room  t o explore new  opt ions and com pare innovat ive t echniques. The r isk 
of  bankrupt cy w hen m aking  a w rong decision  is m uch h igher  and t herefore m ost  ent erpr ise ow ners 
are reluct ant  t o m ake large changes.  
Developm ent  in  shrim p f ishery: Also in t h is f ishery research for  new  and m ore sust ainable f ish ing 
t echn iques is on-going. In general, t ransit ion t ow ards t he im plem ent at ion of  t hese new  t echniques 
in t he sect or  is slow . Fisherm en are hesit ant  due t o h igh invest m ent s, t he uncer t aint y of  t he im pact  
of  t he t echniques and t he possib le m arket  ef fect s. 
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed  changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised . Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The results provided here should be used w ith caut ion; the uncertaint ies are large and many. It  is 
recommended to use the direct ion of  the results as input  for further discussions about  the future 
and MSY instead of  using the est imates as such.         
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.1.6 Belgium: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t he BEMEF project ions, in  2014 t he Belg ian f leet  sees an increase in  landings o f  11% but  
t h is is only m at ched by a 4% increase in revenue due t o low er  pr ices for  key species including so le 
and p laice. St ill, w it h f ish ing cost s rem ain ing unchanged (0%) as a resu lt  o f  low er  energy cost s, t here 
are large increases in of  gross prof it  (+66%) and net  prof it  (+74%). Posit ive econom ic developm ent s 
can also  be seen in t he relat ive m easures of  GVA as a percent age of  revenue (+23%), GVA per  
em ployee (+30% t o €148,000) and large increases o f  gross and net  pro f it  m arg ins. 
The 2014 gains are o f fset  slight ly in  2015 as a slight  decrease in landings (-4%) is com pounded by low  
pr ices for  a 10% decrease in  revenue. Wit h  cost s also declin ing (-11%) t he t here is lit t le change in  
pro f it . Norm alising t he dat a show s increases in  GVA/ Revenue, GVA/ FTE, t he gross prof it  m argin and 
t he net  prof it  m argin. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Belg ian f leet s by gross earn ings.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.1.7 BEL AREA27 DTS VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.1.8 BEL AREA27 TBB VL1824: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.1.9 BEL AREA27 TBB VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY resu lt s in  im proved econom ic 
per form ance for  t he Belg ian f ish ing  f leet . A 27% increase in  landings t o 27,000 t onnes is associat ed 
w it h a 22% increase in revenue and only a 2% increase in t ot al cost s. Gross prof it  and net  pro f it  
im prove t o €19 m illion and €11 m illion respect ively and GVA/ FTE, already h igh in Belg ium , reaches 
€240,000 (Figure 5.1.10). 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.1.10 Belgium: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Data issues 
No m ajor  issues det ect ed. Values and f igures m ay d if fer  som ew hat  f rom  t hose in  previous annual 
econom ic repor t s. This is due t o a conversion o f  dat a st orage: f rom  m anual ly adjust ed quer ies t o an 
aut om at ed dat abase. How ever , no m ajor  d if ferences w ere found  for  t rends and conclusions rem ain  
t he sam e. Th is is reassur ing, as t he dat a source rem ains t he sam e. The dat a com es f rom  t he 
Depar t m ent  of  Agr icu lt ure and Fisher ies o f  t he Flem ish Governm ent  w ho conduct  t he dat a 
collect ion . The overall response f or  econom ical values o f  2013 represent ed 85% of  t he f leet . 
Fur t herm ore of  t he non-respondent s, 75% represent ed  vessels w it h  lim it ed act ivit y (less t han 100 
days at  sea). Therefore t he overall coverage o f  t he nat ional f leet  w as very adequat e.   
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Table 5.1.3 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Belgian nat ional f ishing f leet in 2013 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
Table 5.1.4 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Belgian nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
BEL AREA27 DTS VL1824° 8 -11% 19     -8% 1,571   23% 2,520    13% 4,512    14% 1,362    12% 1,562     75% 81.0 90% 389-        55% 1,080-     26% -22.7 33% Weak 53% Improved
BEL AREA27 DTS VL2440 5 0% 14     -34% 1,033   -9% 1,757    1% 4,307    -18% 1,729    1% 2,175     -20% 154.2 21% 740        -23% 6                -98% 0.1 -97% Reasonable 115% Improved
BEL AREA27 TBB VL1218° 4 33% 12     33% 538       4% 393        25% 524         -5% 167        -15% 157-         -1057% -13.1 -770% 502-        -65% 582-          -54% -102.9 -55% Weak -7% Deteriorated
BEL AREA27 TBB VL1824 25 -17% 56     -33% 4,232   -20% 5,695    -19% 11,273 -14% 3,237    -9% 4,039     -4% 72.0 42% 904-        24% 2,502-     7% -21.4 -9% Weak -5% Deteriorated
BEL AREA27 TBB VL2440 31 0% 124  -25% 8,487   4% 27,831 -2% 51,987 -2% 16,065 9% 20,281  -5% 163.7 27% 3,085    -11% 3,280-     -6% -6.1 -10% Weak -14% Deteriorated
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ 
Energy 
costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
BEL AREA27 DTS VL1824° 2.4 3% 196      38% 867         -9% 966               -9% 243,927   25% 95,218    62% 59,219      54% 1,851         0% 191,470     6% 643,819      6% 643,819     12% 195,297   97% 134,981-    17% 31% Improved
BEL AREA27 DTS VL2440 2.8 -34% 207      -9% 1,674    12% 1,855           11% 287,061   -19% 91,804    28% 49,821      -10% 1,016         0% 231,731     -13% 865,489      -13% 865,489     -13% 435,040   -20% 1,133          -98% 137% Improved
BEL AREA27 TBB VL1218° 3.0 0% 135      -22% 309         -18% 184               -22% 86,212      -11% 25,470    -15% 25,470      -15% 2,359         46% 66,534        -8% 266,852      -8% 266,852     -8% 39,162-      -768% 145,518-    -15% -11% Deteriorated
BEL AREA27 TBB VL1824 2.2 -19% 169      -4% 765         14% 563               5% 197,691   10% 85,265    35% 58,334      20% 1,760         -11% 149,373     -10% 503,751      -10% 503,751     1% 161,541   15% 100,086-    -11% -7% Deteriorated
BEL AREA27 TBB VL2440 4.0 -25% 274      4% 1,893    4% 2,116           3% 554,693   -4% 125,842 28% 85,222      -4% 1,732         -10% 582,355     -8% 1,642,525  -8% 1,642,525 -3% 654,224   -5% 105,812-    -6% -57% Deteriorated
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.2 BULGARIA
1
 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2014, t he Bulgar ian f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  2,011 regist ered vessels, o f  w hich 1,110 w ere act ive 
and t he rem ain ing  901 vessels w ere inact ive. The act ive f leet  had a com bined gross t onnage of  4.7 
t housand t onnes, t ot al pow er  o f  36.3 t hou sand kW and an average age of  22 years. The overall size o f  
t he Bulgar ia f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2013 and 2014; t he act ive f leet  decreased by 6% w hile 
inact ive vessels increased by 5%. In t he act ive f leet , GT and kW decreased by 5% and 6%, respect ively 
bet w een 2013 and 2014 (Table 5.2.1). Over  t he per iod , t he act ive f leet  has increased by 30%; 
In 2014 t here w ere 2011 f ish ing ent erpr ises (value provided at  MS level and t herefore not  show n in 
t he t able below , w hich cont ains only f leet  segm ent  level dat a), a sign if icant  increase com pared t o 
2008, due t o  t he fact  t hat  in  2012 all Bulgar ian f isherm en w ere ob liged t o  becom e ‘ent erpr ises’.   
     
Table 5.2.1 Bulgarian nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
The Bulgar ian f leet  spent  just  over  21 t housand days at  sea in 2014, a 91% increase com pared t o 2008 
but  a slow  decrease since 2012. Dat a on fuel consum pt ion is m issing fo r  2012 and for  2013. The value 
for  2014 does not  seem  reliable.  
The t ot al landed w eight  by t he Bulgar ian f leet  in  2014 w as 7.9 t housand t onnes of  seafood, w it h a 
landed value o f  €4.4 m illion. The t ot al vo lum e and value of  landing increased by 5% and 27% 
respect ively over  t he per iod  analysed  (2008-2014). 
Regarding  t he t op species in  t erm s o f  value, t he average f irst  sale pr ice for  European sprat , 
Medit er ranean horse m ackerel and p icked dogf ish rem ained rat her  st able w hile for  t urbot  and sea 
snails it  increased bet w een 2008 and 2014. Turbot  achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  in  2014 
                                                          
1
 Th is Nat ional Chapt er  is bu ilt  on dat a, t he qualit y o f  w hich has been judged quest ionable by expert s. Dat a 
coverage is also an issue. Result s should t herefore be t reat ed carefu lly.  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 854        1,118    1,383    1,010    1,192    2,043    2,011   71% ↗ 139%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 1,826    1,303    1,309    1,335    1,195    862        901        -28% ↘ -53%
Average vessel age (year) 14           15           20           22           24           20           20           -18% ↘ 41%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 5.4          8.0          7.5          5.0          5.1          6.6          6.4         29% ↗ 22%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 31.8       50.9       48.4       33.7       37.6       57.4       56.6      53% ↗ 80%
No. of Enterprises (#) 56           69           77           99           184        1,955    2,011   963% ↗ 3391%
Total employed (#) 1,433    1,732    3,933    3,276    5,638    895        836        -84% ↘ -38%
FTE (#) 1,507    1,430    2,889    1,668    2,872    371        358        -87% ↘ -75%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 0.7          0.9          0.7          0.5          0.3          3.3          3.2         1236% ↗ 377%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 0.7          1.1          0.9          1.0          0.5          8.1          7.5         1510% ↗ 1120%
Days at sea (thousand days) 10.8       12.8       16.0       16.1       25.1       21.6       21.3      -14% ↘ 100%
Fishing days (thousand days) 10.8       12.8       16.0       16.1       25.1       
Energy consumption (milion litres) 1.4          1.4          1.6          1.1          0.01      
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 185        193        170        140        0.7         
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 7.5          7.1          9.3          7.6          8.1          9.2          7.9         14% ↗ 23%
Landings value (million €) 3.5          3.0          2.4          2.7          4.4          4.4          4.4         1% ↗ 28%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 7,514    7,113    9,276    8,000    8,075    9,212    7,897  14% ↗ 23%
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(€5.7 per  kg), fo llow ed by p icked dogf ish (€1.8 per  kg) (Figure 5.2.1). How ever , t he pr ice of  t urbot  has 
decreased since 2012 (-17%). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.2.1 Bulgarian f leet main capacity and ef fort trends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.2.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Bulgarian national f leet  and 
some ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.2.3 Bulgarian f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (right). 
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National Fleet Economic performance 
The am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he Bulgar ia nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €4,4 m illion. Th is 
consist ed o f  €2.6 m illion in  non-f ish ing  incom e. The t rend bet w een 2012 and 2013 could not  be 
com m ent ed because o f  inconsist en t  dat a for  2012 (som e f leet  segm ent s w ere double count ed , w it h 
d if ferent  am ount  o f  landings incom e).  
Cost s increased bet w een 2008 and 2013, except  ‘repair  cost s’ and  ‘o t her  non -var iable cost s’. 
Increasing of  111% for  labours cost s com bined w it h an increase o f  energy cost s (+37%) and ot her  
var iable cost s (+44%) could be an issue for  t he Bulgar ian f leet . How ever , t he qualit y o f  econom ic 
dat a is quest ionable, also  consider ing  t hat  operat ional cost s result  h igher  t han t ot al incom e in  
alm ost  all years o f  t he reference per iod . For  exam ple, in  2013 operat ional cost s reached €7.7 m illion, 
w hile t ot al incom e w as €6.7 m illion. Figures for  labour  cost s and em ploym ent  seem  cont radict ory, as 
labour  cost s increased by 111% in 2013 w h ile em ploym ent  felt  dram at ically (-84%). 
In 2013, t he econom ic per form ance of  t he Bu lgar ian f leet  w as negat ive w it h a negat ive pro f it  m argin  
of  €23.8 m illion. The value of  t h is indicat or  var ied sign if icant ly over  t he reference per iod and has 
increased in average. How ever , as m ent ioned before, according t o t he EWG t he f igures do not  reveal 
t he real econom ic sit uat ion  as t he dat a seem  not  reliable and it  is not  clear  t he reason for  t he 
subst ant ial in t er -annual var iat ions.  
 
Table 5.2.2 Bulgarian nat ional f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
  
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
The d ist r ibut ion  o f  t he f leet  has not  changed over  t im e. SSF are t he m ain f leet  in  Bulgar ia, w it h  1,039 
vessels in  2014. They spent  14.3 t housand days at  sea and landed for  €2.4 m illion o f  f ish. The LSF 
spent  7 t housand days at  sea and landed for  €5.45 m illion of  f ish. Figures for  labour  cost s and 
em ploym ent  seem  cont radict ory also at  scale level, dat a for  energy consum pt ion are m issing and 
t rends seem  not  reliab le as for  t he ent ire f leet . 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 3.6 3.3 2.3 2.7 8.0 4.1 4.4 -49% ↘ 15%
Other income 1.2 0.1 1.7 0.6 2.6 2.5 370% ↗ 112%
Labour costs 1.0 1.6 2.6 1.7 1.4 3.0 2.7 111% ↗ 199%
Energy costs 1.5 0.8 1.9 1.5 1.3 1.7 1.8 37% ↗ 12%
Repair costs 0.7 0.7 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.7 0.7 84% ↗ -3%
Other variable costs 0.3 1.9 2.1 1.9 1.5 2.2 2.2 44% ↗ 594%
Other non-variable costs 0.3 0.2 0.8 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 12% ↗ -30%
Capital costs -0.1 0.3 1.2 0.1 0.4 0.6 0.7 71% ↗ 645%
GVA 2.0 -0.2 -1.8 -1.5 5.3 2.0 2.0 -62% ↘ 2%
Gross profit 1.0 -1.8 -4.4 -3.2 3.9 -1.0 -0.7 -126% ↘ -203%
Net profit 1.1 -2.1 -5.6 -3.3 3.5 -1.6 -1.3 -146% ↘ -250%
Depreciated replacement value 2.7 2.7 17.2 0.1
Investments 3.5 1.5 3.5 8.0 11.2 7.9 -30% ↘ 125%
Net profit margin (%) 22.3 -63.4 -141.0 -120.7 40.9 -23.8 -24.1 -158% ↘ -206%
development trend 55% ↗
RoFTA (%) 34.4 -75.2 -29.7 -2750.9 48.3 -7.9 -12.84 -116% ↘ -123%
development trend 99% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 1.3 -0.2 -0.6 -0.9 1.8 5.4 5.7 193% ↗ 312%
development trend 1774% ↗Improved
Improved
Improved
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Figure 5.2.4 Income and cost  structure t rends for the Bulgarian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
      
 
       
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.2.5 Main economic performance indicator t rends for the Bulgarian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right  – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014) 
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Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Bulgar ian f leet  is d iverse w it h a broad range o f  vessel t ypes t arget ing  d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  t he Black Sea. The nat ional f leet  consist ed of  22 (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, w it h 
a fur t her  862 inact ive vessels. In 2013, t he Bulgar ian f leet  w as clust ered in 3 segm ent s: Dr if t  net  06-12 
(1137 vessels), Polyvalent  m obile and passive gears 12-18m  (49 vessels), and Pelagic Traw l 18-24 (18 
vessels). As clust er ing is qu it e varying across years, com par isons are not  possib le. 
Pelagic t raw l 18-24m – In  2013, 18 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  t hat  t arget s a var iet y o f  species but  
in  par t icu lar  European sprat . In  2013, t he t ot al value o f  land ings w as €1.26 m illion (decrease of  16% 
com pare t o 2012) and around 60 FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent .  
Polyvalent  mobile and passive gears 12-18m – In  2013, 49 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  t hat  t arget s 
a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  sea snails. In 2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as €1.6 m illion 
and t he f leet  segm ent  em ployed around 42 FTEs. In 2013, upon t he dat a received by t he JRC, w e 
cannot  conclude on t he pro f it abilit y o f  t he f leet .  
Drif t  net  06-12m  – In  2013, 1137 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent , t arget ing a var iet y o f  species but  in  
par t icu lar  sea snails. In  2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as €1.2 m illion and around 269 FTEs w ere 
em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent .  
 
Table 5.2.3 Bulgarian nat ional f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
  
 
Table 5.2.4 Economic performance of the Bulgarian national f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 *all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet 
segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 770           998     1,207  927      1,112  1,137  1,039   2% ↗ 84         120     176      83            80          67         71        -16% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 12.7          13.7    16.5     18.5     19.6     19.3     19.7      -2% ↘ 14.6    15.8    19.5    21.5        25.3     20.7     23.1    -18% ↘
Average vessel length (m) 6.7             6.8       6.8        6.5        6.6        6.6        6.4         0% ↔ 17.8    17.8    17.1    17.3        16.7     17.8     18.1    7% ↗
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 2.0             3.0       2.9        1.8        2.2        2.2        1.9         0% ↔ 3.4       5.0       4.6       3.2           2.9        2.8        2.9       -3% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 19.1          29.5    29.6     19.9     25.2     25.8     22.3      2% ↗ 12.8    21.4    18.7    13.8        12.3     13.1     14.1    6% ↗
Total employed (#) 1,096       1,372 3,555  2,823  4,870  769       703       -84% ↘ 337      360     378      453         768       126      133     -84% ↘
FTE (#) 1,293       1,151 2,604  1,423  2,451  269       254       -89% ↘ 214      279     285      245         421       102      104     -76% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 0.3             0.8       0.4        0.3        0.1        3.0        2.0         2043% ↗ 2.2       1.3       2.9       1.7           1.0        5.4        9.4       455% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 0.2             1.0       0.6        0.6        0.3        8.6        5.7         2964% ↗ 3.4       1.6       3.9       3.1           1.8        6.7        12.1    278% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 7.9             9.1       11.6     10.7     17.6     15.2     14.3      -14% ↘ 3.0       3.8       4.4       4.7           7.5        6.5        7.0       -14% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 7.9             9.1       11.6     10.7     17.6     3.0       3.8       4.4       4.7           7.5        
Energy consumption (milion litres) 0.6             0.5       0.8        0.5       0.8       0.8       
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 6,428       329     289      2             2             132.3 171.5 130.4 0.2        0.3       
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 2.7             1.8       3.0        2.3        2.4        2.2        2.4         -8% ↘ 4.8       5.3       6.2       5.3           5.7        6.4        5.5       12% ↗
Landings value (million €) 1.2             0.8       0.7        0.6        1.4        1.2        1.4         -14% ↘ 2.1       2.1       1.5       2.1           2.9        2.9        2.9       -2% ↘
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using
fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 1.3 1.0 3.0 0.6 2.3 1.3 1.4 -41% ↘ 2.2 2.4 2.4 2.1 5.7 2.8 2.9 -52% ↘
Other income 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.5 1.8 1.6 279% ↗ 1.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.8 0.9 833% ↗
Direct income subsidies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 4.7 2368% ↗ 0.9 0.4 0.0 -95% ↘
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 0.3 1.1 1.5 0.9 0.7 2.3 1.4 240% ↗ 0.7 0.5 1.1 0.8 0.7 0.7 1.3 -8% ↘
Energy costs 0.2 0.2 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 46% ↗ 1.4 0.6 0.9 1.1 1.0 1.3 1.4 36% ↗
Repair costs 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 88% ↗ 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.4 90% ↗
Other variable costs 0.1 0.8 1.2 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.6 67% ↗ 0.2 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.1 1.6 1.7 37% ↗
Other non-variable costs 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 44% ↗ 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 -38% ↘
Capital costs 0.0 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.4 540% ↗ 0.0 0.2 0.5 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.3 -33% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 0.4 0.6 3.3 0.0 1.8 1.6 10.6 0.0
Investments 0.4 0.6 1.2 3.3 9.8 7.2 -27% ↘ 2.8 0.4 1.2 1.4 1.4 0.7 -47% ↘
GVA 0.7 -0.5 1.6 -1.0 1.6 1.7 1.7 5% ↗ 1.3 0.2 -0.4 -1.2 2.8 0.3 0.3 -90% ↘
Gross profit 0.4 -1.6 0.1 -1.9 1.0 -0.6 0.3 -163% ↘ 0.6 -0.2 -1.5 -2.0 2.0 -0.4 -1.0 -120% ↘
Gross profit margin 29.6 -160.3 2.9 -1,236.2 37.9 -19.3 10.1 -151% ↘ 16.4 -9.1 -59.9 -107.4 38.9 -11.0 -25.6 -128% ↘
Net profit 0.4 -1.7 -0.5 -2.0 0.2 -0.9 -0.1 -611% ↘ 0.3 -0.4 -2.0 -2.7 0.4 -0.5 -1.2 -239% ↘
Net Profit margin 28.5 -169.7 -10.7 -1,290.9 16.0 -29.5 -2.5 -285% ↘ 15.7 -18.4 -80.1 -995.5 13.6 -27.0 -51.7 -298% ↘
development trend 90% ↗ 87% ↗
RoFTA (%) 80.8 -301.3 -12.3 -4763.8 13.0 -13.9 3.5 -207% ↘ 37.2 -23.0 -15.5 -7418.6 13.1 -7.5 -18.3 -157% ↘
development trend 99% ↗ 99% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 0.5 -0.4 0.6 -0.7 0.7 6.3 6.9 846% ↗ 6.1 0.9 -1.2 -5.0 6.5 2.8 2.7 -58% ↘
development trend 4429% ↗ 93% ↗
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Assessment and Future Trends 
Bulgar ia has a 378 km  coast line, a cont inent al shelf  o f  10,886 km ² and an Exclusive Econom ic Zone in  
t he Black Sea of  abou t  25,699 km ². Most  of  t he f ish ing act ivit ies are carr ied out  in  t er r it or ial w at ers 
up t o 12 nm . There are quot as for  t w o species in  Bulgar ia, t urbot  and sprat .  
The Black Sea TAC (quot a regim e) w as int roduced in 2008, fo llow ing t he accession  o f  Bulgar ia an d 
Rom ania t o t he European Union (EU). A decreasing  t rend in t urbot  b iom ass ind ices has been 
observed since 2008, despit e t he presence of  t he quot as regim e for  t urbot  in  com m unit y w at ers. 
For  t h is reason, im plem ent at ion o f  addit ional and m ore ef fect ive m anagem ent  m easures for  
rest r ict ing  t urbot  exp lo it at ion are necessary. 
In com pliance w it h t he Operat ional Program  for  t he developm ent  o f  t he Bulgar ian f isher ies sect or  
for  Program m ing per iod 2007-2013, pr ior it y axis 1 (Measures for  adapt at ion of  t he f ish ing f leet ), 
Measure 1.1. (Public aid  for  perm anent  cessat ion of  f ish ing act ivit ies) st at es t hat  “ t he decrease of  
capacit y w ill be achieved, based on t he nat ional p lans for  adjust m ent  of  t he f ish ing ef for t  in  
d irect ion of  rest ruct ur ing of  t he f ish ing f leet  and co nservat ion o f  it s sust ainable m anagem ent , in  
com pliance w it h t he pr incip les of  t he Com m on Fisher ies Policy.”  Bulgar ia has t herefore m ade 
signif icant  ef for t s in  w it hdraw ing vessels f rom  t he f leet , par t icu lar ly in  t he 6-12m , 12-18m  and 18-
24m  lengt h classes. 
Data issues 
There w as no Nat ional exper t  t o  provide any inform at ion on dat a issues for  Bulgar ian f leet  dur ing 
t he t w o EWGs in Ispra and in Got eborg. How ever , som e m ist akes in t he dat a w ere correct ed af t er  
t he f ir st  m eet ing. Trends are not  reliable. More assum pt ions cannot  be m ade based on t he dat a 
t ransm it t ed by t he MS and st rong act ions should be t aken as t o ensure t hat  t he MS subm it s reliable , 
sound and com plet e dat a as per  EU Decision 93/ 2010 and Regu lat ion 199/ 2008 requirem ent s.   
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Table 5.2.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Bulgarian national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Table 5.2.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Bulgarian national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
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development 
trend
BGR AREA37 DFN VL0612° 1137 81% 269      -60% 15,184    47% 4              1,215        203% 2,161       1172% 1,707            177% 6.3 604% 603-                 -264% 921-                 -376% -29.5 -181% Weak 90% Improved
BGR AREA37 PMP VL1218° 49 206% 42         -88% 3,823       160% 1              1,630        66% 2,935       31% 12-                    -101% -0.3 -109% 375-                 -161% 531-                 -241% -27.0 -298% Weak 88% Improved
BGR AREA37 TM VL1824° 18 -18% 60         -3% 2,628       -17% 0              1,257        -14% 3,488       22% 293                 -82% 4.9 -81% 21-                    -102%
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
BGR AREA37 DFN VL0612° 0.2 -78% 13         -19% 142           767% 2,031            415% 5,827       1692% 2,040          1148% 1.9                336                 134% 3,278               134% 3,278             277% 1,501                53% 810-                     -252% 92% Improved
BGR AREA37 PMP VL1218° 0.9 -96% 78         -15% 768           -49% 7,420            -78% 7,956       470% 5,590          670% 0.4                16,327         -60% 47,822            -60% 47,822          -64% 241-                    -100% 10,830-              -146% -2% Stable
BGR AREA37 TM VL1824° 3.3 19% 146      2% 1,327       46% 17,440         93% 4,463       38% 4,023          52% 0.1                29,250         96% 92,637            96% 92,637          102% 16,275             -78%
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
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5.3  CROATIA 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2013, t he Croat ian  f ish ing f leet  consist ed o f  4,358 regist ered com m ercial vessels o f  w h ich 2795 
w ere act ive, w it h a com bined  gross t onnage of  46,034 GT, a t ot al pow er  of  346,247 kW and an average 
age of  32 years. The size of  t he Croat ian f ish ing f leet  increased bet w een 2012 and 2014. The num ber 
of  vessels increased by 4%, GT and kW rem ained st eady (Table 5.3.1; Figure 5.3.1). At  t he dat e of  
accession (1st  July 2013), t he t ot al num ber  of  vessels reg ist ered in t he f leet  regist er  w as 7,770. This 
f igure cont ains 3500 sm all vessels t hat  w ere, pursuant  t o t he accession negot iat ions, t ransfer red 
int o  t he cat egory of  com m ercial f leet  f r om  t he previous cat egory o f  non -com m ercial sm all-scale 
f isher ies (w hereby t he nam e im plied a non -com m ercial rest r ict ed cat egory in  nat ional legislat ion). 
All analysis in  t h is repor t  is based on t he vessels t hat  have been regist ered as com m ercial p r ior  t o  
accession or  have been act ive in  t he observed per iod in t he com m ercial f leet , as per  relevant  
provisions o f  t he DCF. 
In 2014, t he m ajor it y o f  t he Croat ian f leet  w as com posed of  vessels w it h lengt h of  less t han 12 
m et ers (85 %). The f leet  cont ained in t ot al 4,385 vessels; 400 vessels, o r  9% w it h lengt h bet w een 12 
and 18m , 128 vessels, or  3 % w it h lengt h bet w een 18m  and 24m  and 129 vessels, or  3 % w it h lengt h 
over  24m . In 2013, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing ent erpr ises in t he Croat ian f leet  t ot alled 3,009, w it h t he 
m ajor it y ow ning a single vessel (77%).  
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  4,872 jobs, cor responding t o 2,496 FTEs. The level of  
em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2012 and 2013, w it h t ot al em ployed decreasing by just  5% and t he 
num ber  of  FTEs rem ain ing st eady. The decrease in t he num ber  of  em ployed corresponds t o t he fall 
in  t he num ber  o f  act ive vessels.  
 
Table 5.3.1 Croatian national f leet  structure, f ishing act ivity and production trends: 2012-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are 
project ed based on several assum pt ions (see m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays 
be com plet e 
      Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
The Croat ian f leet  spent  a t ot al o f  around 237 t housand days at  sea in 2013. The t ot al num ber  of  days 
at  sea decreased sligh t ly bet w een 2012 and 2013. That  t rend cont inued in 2014 according t o 
prelim inary dat a. The quant it y o f  fuel consum ed in 2012 t ot alled 27.5 m illion lit res, decreasing by 
VARIABLE 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 4,211    4,358    4,385   1% ↔ 4%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 1,409    1,563    1,733   11% ↗ 23%
Average vessel age (year) 32           32           33          3% ↗ 5%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 45.2       46.0       46.1      0% ↔ 2%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 330        346        348       0% ↔ 6%
No. of Enterprises (#) 3,076    3,009    2,959   -2% ↘ -4%
Total employed (#) 5,151    4,872    4,589   -6% ↘ -11%
FTE (#) 2,532    2,496    2,323   -7% ↘ -8%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 4.7          4.9          5.1         3% ↗ 8%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 9.6          9.6          10.0      4% ↗ 4%
Days at sea (thousand days) 234        237        214       -10% ↘ -8%
Fishing days (thousand days) 199        202        183       -9% ↘ -8%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 27.5       24.8       24.8      0% ↔ -10%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 436.3    330.9    313.3   -5% ↘ -28%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 63           75           79          6% ↗ 25%
Landings value (million €) 59           71           72          1% ↗ 22%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 1.0          1.4          1.8         31% ↗ 71%
%∆          
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 26% in 2013, t ot alling 24.8 m illion lit res. According t o prelim inary dat a t he declin ing t rend cont inued 
in 2014, t o 24.2 m illion lit res. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he decrease in fuel consum pt ion  include 
increasing fuel ef f iciency of  new er  eng ines, t he r ising cost  o f  fuel and decreasing act ivit y. Overall 
how ever  t he f leet  is w orking m ore ef f icient ly w it h a posit ive t rend in land ings w eight , value and 
incom e, and declin ing t rend in t ot al sea days. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.3.1 Croatian f leet  main capacity and effort  trends for the period 2012-2014. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.3.2 Landings in value and w eight (and corresponding income from landings) by the Croatian national 
f leet  and average price trends of  top species in price for the period 2012-2014. 
 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Croat ian f leet  in  2013 w as 74,902 t onnes of  seafood, w it h a landed 
value o f  €71.234 m illion . According  t o prelim inary dat a in  2014, alt hough t he am ount  o f  seafood 
landed increased 6%, t he value increased only 1% bet w een 2013 and 2014 (79,163 t onnes and €72.150 
m illion, respect ively), consist ent  w it h  large quant it ies of  low  value sm all pelagic species being 
landed. 
A t ot al o f  109 d if ferent  species w ere landed in 2014. The m ost  im por t ant  ones in t erm s of  quant it y 
and value are list ed in t he f igure above. The t rends in t erm s o f  quant it ies landed have be en st able 
over  t im e, w it h t he share of  sm all pelag ic species by far  dom inat ing t he overall st ruct ure. Sm all 
pelagic species also  const it u t ed t he m ost  im por t ant  species in  t erm s of  value, account ing fo r  over  
53% of  t ot al value. On t he ot her  hand, Norw ay lob st er  account s for  less t han 0.43% in land ings, but  
account s for  over  7% of  t he value. Hake account s for  1.12% of  quant it y landed, and 4.38% of  value. 
The m ost  im por t ant  f leet  segm ent  in  t erm s of  cont r ibut ion t o t ot al landings is purse seiner s 24 t o  
40m  LoA. This f leet  segm ent  account ed for  alm ost  55% of  landings in 2014. Overall, purse seiner  
segm ent s, excluding t he ones above 40m  LoA and less t han 12m  LoA m ake up alm ost  90% of  Croat ian  
landings. This is in  accordance w it h t he st ruct ure of  overall t o t al lan dings. These f leet  segm ent s 
t arget  sard ines and anchovies, and as of  Oct ober  2013 fall under  t he provisions o f  a m ult iannual 
m anagem ent  p lan for  sm all pelagics in  GSA 17. 
In t erm s o f  act ive f leet  segm ent s act ive, t he m ajor it y used dr if t net s and f ixed net s. How ever , as 
m ent ioned above, t heir  share in t ot al landings is sm all. The m ost  im por t ant  segm ent  in  t h is gear  
class w as t he one bet w een 6 and 12m  LoA, w it h 673 vessels, represent ing over  25% of  t he f leet . It  
shou ld be point ed out  t hat  only f ixed net s are u sed in Croat ia (t ram m el and g ill net s), and t hat  t hese 
operat e inshore in coast al w at ers, in  lim it ed areas and dur ing  lim it ed per iods. 
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The species t hat  const it u t ed  t he m ajor it y o f  landings of  t he m ost  im por t ant  f leet  segm ent s are 
show n in  t he t able below . As can be seen, t he m ajor it y o f  t he landings o f  purse seiners in  t he 
segm ent  f rom  24 t o  40m  LoA included sardine (78%) and anchovies (11%). In t he purse seine f leet  
segm ent  f rom  18 t o 24m  LoA, t he species included m ain ly sard ine (80%) and anchovies (14%). More 
or  less t he sam e st ruct ure can be observed (in  sim ilar  shares) in  all purse seine segm ent s.  
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.3.3 Croatian f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2012-2014 of  the top 6 species in 
terms of landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
 
On t he ot her  hand, t he f ixed net s segm ent  f rom  6 m  t o 12m  LoA, w hich represent s t he largest  
num ber  of  vessels act ive in  t he f leet , landed sole (21%) and a m ixt ure of  ot her  dem ersal species 
(hake 8%, cut t lef ish 5%, sea bream  5%,com m on oct opus 5% and spinous spider  crab 4%). 
For  dem ersal t raw ls, t he com posit ion in segm ent s f rom  24m  t o 40m  and f rom  18m  t o 24m  LoA 
m ain ly includes hake (around 16%), deep -w at er  rose shr im p (17% and 14% respect ively), Norw ay 
lobst er  (19% and 9%) and red m ullet  (10% and 20%). The segm ent s f rom  24m  t o  40m  LoA and f rom  
18m  t o 24m  LoA landed also squid (11% and 6% respect ively) and horned and m usky oct opuses (5% 
and 6%). In  t he dem ersal t raw l segm ent s f rom  12m  t o 18m  LoA and 6m  t o 12m  LoA t he m ain species 
landed w ere red m ullet  (30% and 20%), w it h hake (15% and 14%) and m usky oct opus (15% and 20%) as 
t w o ot her  m ain species in  bot h segm ent s. The d if ferences bet w een dif ferent  segm ent s o f  t he sam e 
gear  groups can be explained by t he f ish ing grounds explo it ed (sm aller  segm ent s t end t o  st ay 
closer  t o shore, use gears ot her  t han bot t om  t raw l net s and explo it  d if fe rent  f ish ing grounds, 
w hereas larger  segm ent s t end t o operat e in  areas a b it  fur t her  f rom  t he shore). 
 
National Fleet Economic performance 
In  2014, t he m ost  im por t ant  f leet  segm ent  in  t erm s of  landing percent age w as purse seine rs (PS, 
over  91% of  t ot al landings), w hereas t he largest  num ber  of  vessels w ere act ive in  dr if t  net  and f ixed 
net s segm ent  (DFN, in  Croat ia f ixed net s – g ill net s and t ram m el net s, 999 act ive vessels or  37% of  
t he f leet ). Alt hough hook and line gears (HOK) and m iscellaneous act ive gears (MGO) const it u t e som e 
25% of  act ive f leet , t heir  share in land ings is neg lig ib le (less t han 1%). Th is is pr im ar ily due t o t he fact  
t hat  t hese f leet  segm ent s are com posed alm ost  ent irely of  sm all vessels less t han 6m  LoA w hose 
act ivit y is largely seasonal and w hich  operat e on  a local basis. Very o f t en t hese act ivit ies are not  t he 
m ain  source o f  incom e for  t he vessel ow ner . 
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 Tot al labour  cost s incur red by t he Croat ian f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o  €24.2 m illion, am ount ing t o  34% 
of  t he value o f  landings. Labour  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses, w ere €24m  and 
€20.1m  respect ively. Bet w een 2012 and 2013, all m ajor  cost  it em s decreased w it h t he except ion  o f  
ot her  var iable cost s (Table 5.3.2, Figure 5.3.2). 
The Croat ian f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value of  €198.4m  in 2013. Invest m ent s 
by t he f leet  am ount ed t o €9.1m  in 2013, an increase of  35% w hen com pared t o  2012 (Table 5.3.2, 
Figure 5.3.2). 
 
 
 
Table 5.3.2 Croatian national f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2012-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e 
        Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2012 2013 2014 Trend
Landings income 58.9 71.3 21% ↗
Other income 5.5 10.1 9.8 83% ↗
Labour costs 24.2 24.0 23.2 -1% ↘
Energy costs 20.5 20.1 19.3 -2% ↘
Repair costs 6.9 6.2 6.0 -9% ↘
Other variable costs 8.3 10.4 10.2 26% ↗
Other non-variable costs 6.7 5.9 5.7 -12% ↘
Capital costs 12.2 11.7 12.2 -4% ↘
GVA 22.1 38.9 76% ↗
Gross profit -2.1 14.9 807% ↗
Net profit -14.3 3.2 123% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 190.5 198.4 197.0 4% ↗
Investments 6.7 9.1 35% ↗
Net profit margin (%) -22.2 4.0 118% ↗
development trend
RoFTA (%) -4.9 4.0 182% ↗
development trend
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 8.7 15.6 79% ↗
development trend
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.3.2 Income and cost st ructure trends for the Croatian f leet: 2012-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.3.3 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Croatian f leet: 2012-2014. 
Top left –economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
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 Table 5.3.3Croatiannational f leet  structure, act ivity and production trends by operat ional scale: 2012-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 *all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e   
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
Table 5.3.4 Economic performance of  the Croatian national f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2012-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been adjust ed for in f lat ion - const ant  p rices 2014; w hen not  p rovided by MS, f igu res fo r 2014 are project ed based on several assum pt ions (see 
m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w hich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
2012 2013 2014 Trend 2012 2013 2014 Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,701     1,715     1,616    1% ↔ 1,101     1,080     1,036    -2% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 29.7        30.1        31.0       2% ↗ 32.7        32.9        33.9       1% ↔
Average vessel length (m) 7.0           7.0           7.1          0% ↔ 12.1        12.0        12.2       -1% ↔
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 5.0           5.0           4.8          1% ↔ 28.2        27.3        27.2       -3% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 89.9        94.7        91.3       5% ↗ 152.6     150.7     149.4    -1% ↘
Total employed (#) 2,493     2,059     1,869    -17% ↘ 2,658     2,814     2,720    6% ↗
FTE (#) 853          747          574         -12% ↘ 1,679     1,749     1,749    4% ↗
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 2.8           2.9           2.5          2% ↗ 6.6           6.4           6.8          -3% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 8.6           7.8           8.2          -8% ↘ 10.5        10.4        10.6       -1% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 133.8     133.1     113.1    -1% ↔ 99.9        104.4     101.1    5% ↗
Fishing days (thousand days) 114.0     112.5     96.8       -1% ↘ 85.5        89.3        86.6       4% ↗
Energy consumption (milion litres) 5.7           2.8           2.5          -51% ↘ 21.8        22.0        22.4       1% ↔
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 4,980     2,284     2,145    -54% ↘ 352          299          286         -15% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 1.2           1.2           1.1          6% ↗ 62.0        73.7        78.0       19% ↗
Landings value (million €) -           -           -          -           -           -          
Small scale fleet Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
%∆           
2013-12
2012 2013 2014 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 6.7 7.6 13% ↗ 52.2 63.8 22% ↗
Other income 2.2 2.6 2.5 22% ↗ 3.4 7.5 7.4 122% ↗
Direct income subsidies 1.1 0.3 -74% ↘ 8.7 2.4 -72% ↘
Fishing rights income 0.01 0.59 0.40 -32% ↘
Labour costs 6.6 5.9 4.7 -12% ↘ 17.6 18.1 18.5 3% ↗
Energy costs 2.1 2.1 1.6 -3% ↘ 18.4 18.0 17.7 -2% ↘
Repair costs 1.6 1.4 1.1 -17% ↘ 5.3 4.9 4.9 -7% ↘
Other variable costs 2.4 2.3 2.0 -3% ↘ 5.8 8.1 8.2 38% ↗
Other non-variable costs 1.5 1.3 1.2 -12% ↘ 5.2 4.5 4.4 -13% ↘
Capital costs 1.4 1.4 1.5 -4% ↘ 9.4 9.0 10.7 -5% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 19.0 19.8 17.4 4% ↗ 121.5 120.8 120.1 -1% ↔
Investments 2.2 2.9 36% ↗ 4.6 6.2 35% ↗
GVA 1.2 3.1 167% ↗ 21.0 35.8 71% ↗
Gross profit -4.8 -2.8 42% ↗ 3.4 17.7 423% ↗
Gross profit margin -55.1 -27.1 51% ↗ 6.1 24.8 308% ↗
Net profit -6.2 -4.1 33% ↗ -6.1 8.7 244% ↗
Net Profit margin -71.2 -40.6 43% ↗ -10.9 12.2 212% ↗
development trend
RoFTA (%) -30.4 -18.6 39% ↗ -2.3 9.5 508% ↗
development trend
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 1.4 4.2 205% ↗ 12.5 20.5 64% ↗
development trend
Variable (million €) %∆           
2013-12
Small scale fleet Small scale fleet
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Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Croat ian f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range o f  vessel t ypes t arget ing  around 110 
d if ferent  species alm ost  exclusively in  t he Adr iat ic Sea. Table 5.3.3 and Table 5.3.4 provide a 
breakdow n o f  t he key per form ance indicat ors for  t he Croat ian f leet  by m ain f ish ing act ivit y (sm all 
and large-scale).  
The Croat ian f ish ing f leet  is consist ing  o f  23 act ive segm ent s, const ant  t hrough t he observed per iod, 
w it h a large var iet y in  gears and f ish ing t echn iques used across t he Croat ian Adr iat ic coast . 
Alt hough, t hey are all par t  of  a com m ercial f ish ing f leet , m any vessels are being used only for  
addit ional sources of  incom e, or  even in som e cases for  personal consum pt ion. This can be 
par t icu lar ly not iced in t he sm all f leet  segm ent s using f ixed net s, t raps and longlines. 
As can be seen in t he Tables 5.3.3 and 5.3.4., sm all scale f leet  segm ent s cover  39% of  vessels in  t he 
f leet  and only 1.1% of  t ot al landings by volum e. The average lengt h of  t hese vessels is only 7m  w it h 
an average age o f  30 years (Table 5.3.3.), w hich lim it s t heir  f ish ing act ivit ies t o f ish ing grounds near  
por t  and one day f ish ing t r ips. Most  o f  t heir  cat ch is sold on t he local m arket , and incom e is of t en 
used as t he addit ion t o t he hom e budget . This is t he m ain reason for  negat ive econom ic indicat ors 
in  t hese segm ent s, but  as w as m ent ioned ear lier , for  som e o f  t he f isherm an’s in  t hese segm ent s 
com m ercial benef it  in  not  t he pr ior it y since t hey have ot her  sources o f  incom e. This can also  be 
not iced f rom  t he d if ference bet w een  t he t ot al num ber  of  jobs and FTEs, generat ing  a low er  FTE 
t han t he num ber  o f  vessels. 
On t he ot her  hand, f ish ing segm ent s in  t he large scale f leet  are fu lly com m ercial. Regarding  
econom ic per form ance, it  can be not iced t hat  ef for t  is rat her  st able but  incom e has increased. This 
had a posit ive in f luence on t he econom ic indicat ors w hich im proved across t he observed t im e 
per iod. Th is can be caused by an increase in cat ch per  unit  o f  ef for t  w h ich can be observed in t he PS 
segm ent , but  it  could also be t he result  o f  invest m ent  t hrough out  t he segm ent s. 
Data issues 
Dur ing 2012 and t he f irst  half  o f  2013 t he Fleet  Regist er  in  t he Fisher ies Inform at ion Syst em  in 
Croat ia underw ent  a revision, w h ich result ed in an increase of  t he num ber  of  vessels in  t he Fleet  
Regist er . Given t he specif ic sit uat ion of  Croat ia, it  should also be t aken int o  account  t hat  at  t he dat e 
of  accession t he t ot al num ber  o f  vessels regist ered w as 7,770, w hile t he f igures list ed  in t h is repor t  
ind icat e 4385 vessels regist ered in 2014. This d iscrepancy is t he consequence of  inclusion of  3,500 
vessels in  t he f leet  reg ist er , as per  accession negot iat ions. The ceiling lim it  set  in  Annex II o f  t he 
Regulat ion  (EU) 1380/ 2013 includes how ever  all 7,770 vessels. 
As Croat ia has been a m em ber  of  t he EU since July 1st  2013, f leet  capacit y m easures under  t he 
applicable ru les o f  t he com m on f isher ies policy have only been in p lace for  a shor t  t im e. The 
capacit y ceiling has been f ixed by w ay o f  Regulat ion (EU) 1380/ 2013. Under  t hese circum st ances, 
t here are no dat a current ly at  our  d isposal t o com pare w it h relevant  p rovisions or  t rends.  
Analysing per form ances t hrough t he segm ent s, it  can be not iced t hat  larger  lengt h classes (over  
18m ) have bet t er  net  p rof it  values, w hile t he segm ent s w it h sm aller  vessels have m ost ly negat ive 
result . This can be caused by t he ef f iciency of  larger  vessels, but  also w it h dat a qualit y, since larger  
vessels are being operat ed by com panies t hat  have bet t er  account ing, w hile sm all vessels are of t en 
run on a fam ily level w it h no pro fessional account ing. 
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Table 5.3.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment in the Croatian national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2012-2013. 
  
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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HRV AREA37 DFN VL0612 735 -3% 316 -30% 64,223    -6% 1400 -68% 600            6% 2,226        61% 7             128% 31               103% 585-              63% 11-       69% Weak
HRV AREA37 DFN VL0006 326 1% 75 -26% 25,914    1% 105 -13% 150            -1% 561            79% 7             143% 332            117% 226              111% 26       109% High
HRV AREA37 HOK VL0612° 265 14% 120 18% 15,421    10% 716 11% 227            31% 101            124% 1             121% 974-            -18% 1,361-         -18% 60-       2% Weak
HRV AREA37 DTS VL1218 203 -4% 220 19% 18,439    -1% 4763 -5% 2,122       0% 3,305        326% 15          257% 1,331       192% 173              107% 2          105% Reasonable
HRV AREA37 DTS VL0612° 203 -4% 133 31% 15,656    -5% 1740 -10% 992            2% 1,244        84% 9             41% 152-            68% 604-              35% 16-       47% Weak
HRV AREA37 FPO VL0612° 117 -2% 61 23% 10,338    4% 203 -9% 71               12% 242            89% 4             54% 1,076-       -449% 1,184-         -284% 197-    -245% Weak
HRV AREA37 HOK VL0006 103 21% 21 62% 4,045       10% 28 -10% 23               27% 76               99% 4             22% 487-            1% 519-              0% 404-    21% Weak
HRV AREA37 PS VL2440° 68 -6% 529 -3% 12,909    6% 5314 1% 41,810    22% 15,947     40% 30          43% 9,340       78% 5,942         267% 22       192% High
HRV AREA37 PS VL1824 54 -5% 330 0% 9,176       -1% 2279 -8% 19,795    14% 7,650        44% 23          45% 4,791       91% 3,417         224% 26       162% High
HRV AREA37 PMP VL0612° 48 -19% 38 11% 4,732       3% 202 23% 84               -33% 181-            -154% 5-             -148% 439-            -187% 498-              -109% 127-    -205% Weak
HRV AREA37 PS VL1218 45 7% 130 -2% 6,448       8% 794 4% 6,095       20% 2,804        139% 22          145% 1,478       702% 1,110         297% 25       253% High
HRV AREA37 FPO VL0006 41 0% 12 12% 2,815       2% 28 -29% 21               73% 68               -18% 5             -27% 27               12                 8          Reasonable
HRV AREA37 DTS VL1824 41 -5% 116 7% 6,474       19% 3131 17% 976            22% 924            176% 8             157% 118            125% 634-              51% 14-       63% Weak
HRV AREA37 PS VL0612° 40 -2% 48 -2% 4,313       22% 187 18% 425            106% 578            912% 12          933% 306-            59% 384-              54% 46-       79% Weak
HRV AREA37 PMP VL0006 38 -14% 57 -14% 2,543       5% 14 34% 17               -29% 13               102% 0             102% 16-               27-                 30-       Weak
HRV AREA37 PGP VL0612° 25 0% 32 79% 2,019       6% 51 15% 16               17% 33               -45% 1             -69% 80-               61% 111-              52% 66-       64% Weak
HRV AREA37 DFN VL1218° 23 -21% 12 -62% 1,185       -24% 129 -44% 38               -28% 220            2424% 18          6173% 73               128% 40-                 91% 9-          92% Weak
HRV AREA37 DRB VL1218° 19 73% 18 -7% 1,932       75% 367 63% 202            373% 292            534% 16          569% 155            173% 6-                    98% 1-          99% Weak
HRV AREA37 PGP VL0006° 17 21% 15 62% 1,018       45% 29 337% 8                  82% 41-               3-             78-               85-                 125-    Weak
HRV AREA37 DTS VL2440° 16 -20% 90 48% 3,250       6% 2933 12% 747            19% 1,146        62% 13          9% 121-            -243% 1,042-         -7% 24-       8% Weak
HRV AREA37 DRB VL0612° 13 30% 13 -15% 1,196       16% 139 8% 116            36% 303            55% 23          82% 157            12% 124              9% 24       -19% High
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Table 5.3.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment in the Croatian national f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2012-2013 
  
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
HRV AREA37 DFN VL0612 0.4 -27% 87.4 -3% 9.3 13% 11.9 12% 2,987            -1% 4,265       3% 1,829          -5% 1,905          -68% 2,334            -70% 1,482               -5% 7,372             1% 3,029             66% 796-                62%
HRV AREA37 DFN VL0006 0.2 -28% 79.5 1% 5.8 -2% 7.5 -3% 702                -90% 2,980       -78% 671              -76% 322              -14% 701                 -13% 126                   -15% 1,622             -81% 1,721             78% 692                111%
HRV AREA37 HOK VL0612° 0.5 2% 58.2 -3% 14.7 19% 19.8 17% 4,058            131% 6,583       99% 2,408          116% 2,702          -2% 3,160            -15% 2,127               -6% 12,288          5% 381                  121% 5,137-           -3%
HRV AREA37 FPO VL0612° 0.5 24% 88.4 6% 6.8 7% 4.7 21% 11,268         314% 10,062    55% 4,503          145% 1,732          -8% 2,871            -19% 1,352               -10% 14,332          132% 2,072             93% 10,120-        -290%
HRV AREA37 HOK VL0006 0.2 33% 39.3 -10% 5.7 16% 6.9 17% 5,470            -12% 14,653    -34% 2,682          141% 270              -25% 1,200            -29% 35                      -71% 5,976             -14% 741                  64% 5,041-           18%
HRV AREA37 PS VL2440° 7.8 3% 189.8 13% 3238.8 14% 3673.7 13% 97,166         13% 12,481    10% 10,193       9% 78,150       7% 127                 -17% 63,889            2% 261,467       15% 234,517       48% 87,383        288%
HRV AREA37 PS VL1824 6.1 5% 169.9 5% 2157.3 15% 2527.5 13% 52,954         8% 8,670       3% 6,528          -6% 42,194       -3% 115                 -19% 33,333            -10% 150,137       8% 141,674       53% 63,285        242%
HRV AREA37 PMP VL0612° 0.8 37% 98.6 27% 17.7 -35% 21.5 -37% 5,364            -36% 3,616       -58% 599              -74% 4,201          51% 2,415            84% 3,225               42% 17,289          41% 3,774-             -166% 10,380-        -157%
HRV AREA37 PS VL1218 2.9 -9% 143.3 1% 945.3 11% 1144.4 16% 29,463         -13% 9,162       -2% 4,623          -25% 17,652       -3% 130                 -13% 14,527            -6% 65,602          -26% 62,314          123% 24,657        283%
HRV AREA37 DTS VL1824 2.8 13% 157.9 25% 150.7 2% 183.8 8% 19,645         4% 5,793       3% 4,008          -6% 76,358       23% 3,209            -4% 63,637            20% 106,586       18% 22,530          189% 15,457-        48%
HRV AREA37 PS VL0612° 1.2 0% 107.8 25% 98.5 68% 119.6 70% 22,081         12% 16,548    15% 9,615          23% 4,683          21% 441                 -43% 3,824               22% 28,583          5% 14,441          937% 9,593-           52%
HRV AREA37 PMP VL0006 1.5 0% 66.9 22% 6.5 -32% 8.2 -34% 763                507            500              361              55% 829                 88% 77                      28% 2,860             -86% 343                  102% 722-                
HRV AREA37 DRB VL1218° 1.0 -46% 101.7 1% 104.7 170% 109.5 170% 7,244            -45% 7,562       11% 4,875          -7% 19,328       -6% 1,815            -66% 16,037            -8% 33,073          -16% 15,391          352% 330-                99%
HRV AREA37 PGP VL0006° 0.9 34% 59.9 20% 7.9 26% 9.8 47% 2,164            -30% 2,525       -47% 1,923          -38% 1,733          260% 3,655            139% 401                   354% 8,590             171% 2,431-             4,999-           
HRV AREA37 DTS VL2440° 5.6 85% 203.1 33% 229.7 12% 249.9 13% 79,192         154% 10,255    11% 9,152          50% 183,331    40% 3,929            -6% 152,115         36% 278,901       54% 71,622          103% 65,133-        -34%
HRV AREA37 DRB VL0612° 1.0 -35% 92.0 -11% 97.0 18% 98.2 18% 11,196         105% 8,136       135% 4,244          82% 10,659       -17% 1,195            -21% 8,704               -21% 28,510          14% 23,302          19% 9,549           -16%
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5.4 CYPRUS
1
 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2013, t he Cypr iot  f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  1,463 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross 
t onnage of  around 8 t housand GT, a t ot al engine pow er  o f  64 t housand kW and an average age of  24 
years. The num ber  of  vessels o f  t he Cypr iot  f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013 by 3%, 
but  rem ained st able bet w een 2011 and 2012, increasing again in  2013. Alt hough t he  f leet  rem ained 
st able in  t erm s of  num ber  bet w een 2011 and 2012, it  increased in GT by 38% and engine pow er  by 5% 
over  t he sam e per iod. The num ber  o f  inact ive vessels increased 25% bet w een 2011 and 2012, and a 
fur t her  2% in 2013.  
In 2013, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing ent erpr ises in  t he Cypr iot  f leet  t ot alled 920, w it h t he m ajor it y ow ning 
a single vessel. Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as not  repor t ed  neit her  w as FTEs and w ages.  
 
Table 5.4.1 Cypriot  nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing act ivity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
In  2013 t he Cypr iot  f ish ing  f leet  spent  a t ot al o f  around 81 t housand days at  sea. The t ot al num ber  o f  
sea days has decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013 by about  19%.  
The t ot al vo lum e o f  landings achieved by t he Cypr iot  f leet  in  2013 w as around 0.85 t housand t onnes 
of  seafood, a fall o f  around 57% com pared t o 2008. The t ot al value o f  seafood landed by t he Cypr iot  
f leet  in  2013 w as €5.8 m illion, a decrease of  around 59% com pared t o 2008 result s. 
In 2013, albacore obt ained t he h ighest  landed value (€0.87 m illion), fo llow ed by surm ullet s (€0.86 
m illion), and bogue (€0.58 m illion). In t erm s o f  volum e, in  2013 albacore w as t he m ost  com m on 
species landed in t erm s o f  w eight  (353 t onnes), fo llow ed by bogue (74 t onnes) and sw ordf ish (47 
t onnes). 
                                                          
 
1
 No nat ional exper t  w as present  at  bot h  EWG m eet ings t o assess t he f inal dat a and t o  provide insight  on t he developm ent  
t rends o f  t he Cypr io t  f ish ing f leet . Fur t herm ore, t h is Nat ional Chapt er  is based on dat a, t he qualit y o f  w h ich has been judged 
quest ionable by t he EWGs. Dat a coverage is also an issue. Result s shou ld  t herefore be t reat ed carefu lly.  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,414    1,785    1,317    1,393    1,385    1,463    1,426     6% ↗ 3%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 629        866        408        419        524        537        564          2% ↗ -15%
Average vessel age (year) 21           21           22           23           24           24           25             1% ↔ 16%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 6              7              7              8              11           8              9                -27% ↘ 35%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 55           71           61           62           64           64           64             -1% ↔ 15%
No. of Enterprises (#) 531        533        911        962        849        920        857          8% ↗ 73%
Total employed (#) 992        937        1,421    1,351    1,290    
FTE (#) 828        1,086    911        818        817        
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 1.5          1.5          1.2          0.7          1.3          
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 1.7          1.3          1.8          1.2          2.1          
Days at sea (thousand days) 100        81           76           59           73           81           11% ↗ -19%
Fishing days (thousand days) 100        81           76           59           73           80           10% ↗ -20%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 3              4              3              
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 1,727    3,069    2,336    
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 2.0          1.4          1.4          1.2          1.1          0.9          -19% ↘ -57%
Landings value (million €) 13.9       9.7          10.9       8.2          6.7          5.8          -14% ↘ -59%Recreactional catches of selected species (TO
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.4.1 Cypriot  f leet  main capacity and effort  trends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.4.2 Landings in value and w eight (and corresponding income from landings) by the Cypriot  nat ional 
f leet  and some eff iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014.  
 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.4.3 Cypriot  f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in 
terms of landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
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The average f irst  sale pr ice o f  t he key value species landed by t he Cypr iot  f leet  rem ained relat ively 
st able in  2013 com pared t o 2012. Surm ullet  and red m ullet  at t ained t he h ighest  average pr ices, 
around €20 and €17 per  kilo  in  2013, respect ively.   
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t ot al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Cypr iot  nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €6.9 m illion. The 
t o t al incom e of  t he Cypr iot  f leet  decreased 52% bet w een 2008 and 2013. Tot al operat ing cost s 
am ount ed t o €6.5 m illion in  2013. The largest  expendit ure it em s w ere energy cost s (€2.4 m illion) and 
ot her  var iab le cost s (€1.6 m illion). In  2013 t he t ot al operat ing cost s o f  t he Cypr iot  f leet  decreased 
f rom  2012 t o 2013 essent ially due t o a signif icant  decrease in ot her  var iable cost s and labour  cost s. 
In  t erm s of  pro f it abilit y, t he Cypr iot  nat ional f leet  in  2013 generat ed a posit ive GVA of  €1.4 m illion. 
The dat a indicat es t hat  t he prof it abilit y o f  t he Cypr iot  f leet  has signif icant ly det er iorat ed since 2008 
but  show s signs o f  recovery. How ever , t h is det er iorat ion co incides w it h a sharp  increase in capit al 
cost s, w hich increased by 16% bet w een 2012 and 2013. Fur t herm ore, est im at es provided on t he 
replacem ent  value of  t he Cypr iot  f leet  also appear  t o be overest im at ed. These dat a inconsist encies 
do not  confer  dat a reliabilit y, especially in  regards t o t he est im at e of  net  pro f it .  
  
Table 5.4.2 Cypriot  nat ional f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 *all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are pro ject ed based on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 14.5 9.9 10.9 8.2 6.7 6.9 3% ↗ -52%
Other income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour costs 1.4 1.4 1.7 1.0 1.7 1.0 -40% ↘ -30%
Energy costs 2.6 2.4 3.1 2.7 3.0 2.4 -20% ↘ -7%
Repair costs 0.9 1.0 2.1 1.2 1.7 1.3 -24% ↘ 52%
Other variable costs 7.3 8.3 11.3 4.7 4.5 1.6 -65% ↘ -78%
Other non-variable costs 0.2 8.0 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 -21% ↘ -50%
Capital costs 5.3 22.3 13.2 22.8 29.9 34.8 17.0 16% ↗ 560%
GVA 3.5 -9.8 -6.0 -0.6 -2.7 1.4 152% ↗ -59%
Gross profit 2.0 -11.1 -7.6 -1.5 -4.4 0.4 109% ↗ -80%
Net profit -3.2 -33.5 -20.9 -24.3 -34.3 -34.4 0% ↔ -965%
Depreciated replacement value 316 412 468 858 691 425 445 -39% ↘ 34%
Investments 1.0 0.2 1.4 1.6 0.6 0.2 -60% ↘ -78%
Net profit margin (%) -22 -337 -191 -296 -511 -499 2% ↗ -2142%
development trend -84% ↘
RoFTA (%) -0.8 -3.7 -2.5 -0.6 -1.2 -2.0 -70% ↘ -143%
development trend -14% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 4.2 -9.0 -6.5 -0.7 -3.4
development trend
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.4.4 Income and cost st ructure trends for the Cypriot  f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of revenue (income from landings + other income); bottom 
right – main costs items as a % of total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provision al. 
Figure 5.4.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Cypriot  f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
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Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Cypr iot  nat ional f leet  consist ed o f  5 (DCF, clust ered) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, t arget ing d if ferent  
species predom inant ly in  t he Medit er ranean Sea. A breakdow n o f  t he key per form ance indicat ors for  
2013 by m ain f ish ing act ivit y is provided in  Table 5.4.4, w hile Table 5.4.5 and Table 5.4.6 provide a 
breakdow n of  key per fo rm ance indicat ors for  each f leet  segm ent  in  2013.  
 
Table 5.4.3 Cypriot  nat ional f leet  structure, act ivity and production trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Table 5.4.4 Economic performance of  the Cypriot  nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been adjust ed for  in f lat ion - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  p rovided by MS, f igures fo r  2014 are project ed based on several assum pt ions (see 
m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w hich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
A shor t  descr ipt ion of  t he t w o m ost  im por t ant  is provided below . 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
No. Vessels 743           877     876      942      886      894       827        1% ↔ 42              42              33              32              33              32              35         -3% ↘
Average vessel age 19.4          20.1    20.5     21.4     22.9     22.9     23.3       0% ↔ 24.9         25.6         27.4         29.2         27.8         28.8         30.9     3% ↗
Average vessel length 7.1             7.2       7.1        7.0        6.7        7.0        6.8          5% ↗ 19.0         18.2         19.4         18.6         17.2         17.7         18.1     3% ↗
Vessel tonnage 1.9             2.2       2.2        2.3        2.1        2.2        1.9          4% ↗ 2.6            2.2            2.1            1.8            1.6            1.6            1.8        0% ↔
Vessel power 25.7          32.0    33.8     35.2     31.2     33.8     31.9       8% ↗ 10.5         9.3            7.7            6.7            6.2            6.2            7.1        0% ↔
Total employed 1,604       789     1,288  1,266  1,205  190           148           133           85              85              
FTE 1,300       643     778      733      732      178           148           133           85              85              
Average wage (total employed) 0.3             0.6       0.7        0.5        1.0        5.3            6.1            5.8            4.6            5.8            
Average wage (FTE) 5.7            6.1            5.8            4.6            5.8            
Days at sea 96.7          78.6    72.9     56.6     82.8     77.8     -6% ↘ 3.5            2.7            2.7            2.5            0.4            2.9            633% ↗
Fishing days 96.7          78.6    72.9     56.6     82.8     77.8     -6% ↘ 3.5            2.7            2.7            1.9            0.4            2.4            518% ↗
Energy consumption 1.1             1.9       1.6        2.3            2.4            1.4            
Energy consumption per landed tonne 975           2,129 1,728  1,098      4,186      2,571      
Landings weight 1.2             0.8       0.9        0.7        0.5        0.5        -9% ↘ 0.9            0.6            0.5            0.4            0.5            0.6            24% ↗
Landings value 9.4             6.9       7.5        6.3        4.4        4.0        -          -10% ↘ 4.5            3.0            3.4            1.9            2.3            2.9            26% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using
fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Landings income 10.0 6.9 7.5 6.3 4.4 4.0 -10% ↘ 4.5 3.0 3.4 1.9 2.3 2.9 22% ↗
Other income
Direct income subsidies 0.5 0.5 2.0 0.5 1.0 0.3 -72% ↘ 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 0.4 0.5 0.9 0.6 1.2 0.4 -63% ↘ 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.6 14% ↗
Energy costs 1.0 1.1 1.8 1.7 2.1 1.5 -29% ↘ 1.6 1.4 1.3 1.0 0.9 0.9 2% ↗
Repair costs 0.5 0.7 1.4 1.0 1.3 0.9 -32% ↘ 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.5 0.5 -2% ↘
Other variable costs 3.5 5.4 8.1 3.8 3.7 1.0 -74% ↘ 3.8 2.9 3.2 0.9 0.9 0.6 -28% ↘
Other non-variable costs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0% ↔ 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.1 -29% ↘
Capital costs 2.1 3.7 3.2 3.0 2.8 10.9 295% ↗ 2.7 4.2 3.8 5.4 6.7 6.9 2% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 42.8 41.1 78.9 66.3 34.2 90.8 166% ↗ 47.6 41.7 68.5 138.2 117.1 53.8 -54% ↘
Investments 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 -33% ↘ 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.2 -56% ↘
GVA 4.9 -0.1 -2.2 0.7 -0.5 0.6 233% ↗ -1.4 -1.8 -2.2 -0.4 -0.1 0.7 1157% ↗
Gross profit 4.5 -0.6 -3.0 0.2 -1.5 0.2 112% ↗ -2.4 -2.7 -2.9 -0.8 -0.6 0.2 132% ↗
Gross profit margin 44.7 -8.6 -39.7 2.6 -33.2 4.2 113% ↗ -52.5 -90.3 -86.3 -41.2 -24.1 6.3 126% ↗
Net profit 2.4 -4.3 -6.1 -2.8 -4.2 -10.8 -155% ↘ -5.1 -6.9 -6.8 -6.2 -7.3 -6.7 9% ↗
Net Profit margin 23.6 -62.5 -81.8 -44.4 -96.5 -272.1 -182% ↘ -113.0 -229.2 -199.0 -322.8 -313.4 -233.7 25% ↗
development trend -420% ↘ 1% ↔
RoFTA (%) 5.7 -6.2 -5.8 -2.0 -8.6 -5.8 33% ↗ -10.5 -12.1 -7.9 -2.3 -2.5 -6.3 -157% ↘
development trend -71% ↘ 11% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 3.8 -0.2 -3.1 1.1 -0.7 -7.7 -12.2 -16.3 -4.8 -0.8
development trend
Trend
Small scale fleet
%∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
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Passive gears 6-12m  – 432 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  and are based in  t he Medit er ranean Sea. 
These vessels usually t arget  species such as bogue, surm ullet  and parrot f ish . The t ot al value o f  
landings in 2013 w as approxim at ely 4 m . This segm ent  m ade w eak pro f it s in  2013, generat ing a 
posit ive GVA of  €0.9 m illion and a net  loss of  €7.5 m illion .  
PGP VL1218 – 24 vessels based in  t he Medit er ranean Sea m ake up t h is segm ent  and t arget  species 
such as sargo bream s, albacore and sw ordf ish . The t ot al value of  land ings w as around €1.4 m illion. 
This segm ent  alt hough generat ed a posit ive GVA of  €0.5 m illion, m ade losses in  2013, generat ing  a 
net  loss of  €3.2 m i llion. 
Assessment and Future Trends 
There w as no nat ional exper t  present  at  EWG Par t  1 m eet ing t o com m ent  on and provide insight  on  
t he developm ent  t rends o f  t he Cypr iot  f ish ing f leet  over  t he t im e ser ies analysed.  
Data issues 
Dat a qualit y and com plet eness is quest ionable. How ever , t here w as no nat ional exper t  present  at  
EWG Par t  1 m eet ing t o assess t he qualit y of  t he f inal dat a subm it t ed and t o provide insight  on t he 
developm ent  t rends of  t he Cypr iot  f ish ing f leet .  
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Table 5.4.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment in the Cypriot  nat ional f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
Table 5.4.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment in the Cypriot  nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
CYP AREA37 DTS VL2440° 7 0% 761           113% -          1,418        36% 185            50% 506            739% 267      191% 3,465-         19% -244.4 41% Weak 7% Improved
CYP AREA37 PGP VL1218° 24 -4% 2,037       6471% -          1,435        11% 427            11% 234            1817% 86-         68% 3,203-         -6% -223.2 5% Weak -2% Stable
CYP AREA37 PG VL0006 41 21% 4,898       -22% -          122            640% 88         193% 74-                 62% -22.2 62% Weak 11% Improved
CYP AREA37 PG VL0612 432 -1% 60,648    -6% -          3,868        -12% 481            -11% 895            303% 502      137% 7,508-         -86% -212.5 -113% Weak -287% Deteriorated
CYP AREA37 PS VL1824 1 0% 61              77                19               
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
CYP AREA37 DTS VL2440° 109      113% 244           -30% 257               -26% 34,180         12% 0                    0% 87,569         4% 164,482         4% 164,482       -14% 72,255          739% 495,032-     19% -9% Deteriorated
CYP AREA37 PGP VL1218° 85         6745% 209           -98% 260               -98% 13,357         19% -                13,300         4% 63,390            4% 63,390          2% 9,762             1896% 133,450-     -11% -37% Deteriorated
CYP AREA37 PG VL0006 119      -36% 839                -60% 3,161            -4% 6,042               -4% 6,042             -53% 2,974             548% 1,812-           69% 29% Improved
CYP AREA37 PG VL0612 140      -5% 8                 -5% 8                     -5% 908                -57% -                2,789            -4% 7,014               -4% 7,014             -43% 2,071             305% 17,379-        -88% -169% Deteriorated
CYP AREA37 PS VL1824 61         306           366               -                  -                  
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5.5 DENMARK 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2013, t he Danish f ish ing f leet  consist ed o f  2,049 reg ist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross 
t onnage o f  65 t housand GT, engine pow er  o f  215 t housand kW and an average age of  31 years. The 
2,049 vessels represent  product ion unit s, w hich m ay be act ive or  inact ive. In 2013, t here w ere 1,482 
act ive and 567 inact ive unit s. Som e of  t he 1,482 act ive product ion unit s include m ore t han on e 
vessel, for  w hich reason t he t ot al num ber  of  vessel w ill d i f fer  f rom  t he f igures show n in Table 5.5.1. 
The num ber  o f  regist ered f ish ing vessels st abilized bet w een 2012 and 2013, w hereas a sm all increase 
w as seen in t erm s of  t he vessel t onnage (4%) and vessel pow er  (1%). This com es about  af t er  a large 
decrease in f leet  capacit y bet w een 2008 and 2012, w here vessel num bers have decreased 27% and 
t onnage (GT) and vessel pow er  (kW) decreased 18% and 24% respect ively, m ost ly due t o a cleaning 
up of  inact ive vessels in  t he regist er . The m easure t hat  in it iat ed t h is process w as t he int roduct ion of  
a year ly fee for  regist er ing. 
Table 5.5.1 Danish national f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2013.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; figures for 2014 could not be projected due to missing relevant data. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
          
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.1 Danish f leet  main capacity and ef fort  t rends f or the period 2008-2013. 
 
In  2013, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing ent erpr ises in t he Danish f leet  w as in  t ot al 1,450 w it h t he vast  m ajor it y 
(95%), ow ning a single vessel. Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  1,489 jobs, cor responding 
t o 1,652 FTEs. The reason t hat  t he FTE is h igher  t han t he num ber  of  jobs is t hat  t he FTE´s is 
est im at ed based on t he DK-st andard t hat  a fu ll w orking year  consist s o f  1,665 w orking hours. 
How ever , in  realit y year ly w orking hours in  t he Danish f ish ing f leet  are m ore likely t o be around 2000 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 2,813    2,786    2,682    2,663    2,052    2,049    0% ↔ -27%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 1,003    1,017    1,043    1,060    515        567        10% ↗ -43%
Average vessel age (year) 29           29           29           30           30           31           3% ↗ 8%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 79           74           68           68           62           65           4% ↗ -18%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 283        269        247        239        213        215        1% ↗ -24%
No. of Enterprises (#) 1,721    1,655    1,574    1,553    1,492    1,450    -3% ↘ -16%
Total employed (#) 1,801    1,694    1,528    1,460    1,472    1,489    1% ↗ -17%
FTE (#) 2,061    1,854    1,804    1,661    1,558    1,652    6% ↗ -20%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 73.9       68.6       82.9       81.0       72.2       73.8       2% ↗ 0%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 64.5       62.7       70.2       71.2       68.2       66.5       -3% ↘ 3%
Days at sea (thousand days) 129        128        119        116        114        116        1% ↔ -11%
Fishing days (thousand days) 123        121        113        109        108        110        2% ↗ -10%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 94           95           95           88           81           92           13% ↗ -3%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 136        122        115        124        162        138        -15% ↘ 1%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 690        773        822        711        499        665        33% ↗ -4%
Landings value (million €) 366        310        407        426        381        395        4% ↗ 8%Recreactional catches of selected species (TO
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hours. The t ot al em ployed increased by 1% bet w een 2012 and 2013 and t he num ber  of  FTEs 
decreased by 6%, alt hough t he long t erm  t rend has been dow nw ards.  
In 2013, t he Danish  f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 116 t housand days at  sea. The t ot al num ber  o f  days 
at  sea decreased 1% bet w een 2012 and 2013. In 2013, t he t ot al vo lum e landed by t he Danish f leet  w as 
665 t housand t onnes of  seafood, w it h a landed value of  €395m . The t ot al vo lum e and value of  
landings increased f rom  2012 t o 2013 by 33% and 4% respect ively. The fact or  causing t he volum e and 
value t o increase w as a sign if icant  increm ent  (around 80%) in t he sandeel quot a in  2013, w hich 
brought  t he landings back t o a m ore norm al level. Sandeel is an im por t ant  species for  t he Danish 
indust r ial f isher ies. Th is increase in sandeel w as t o som e ext en t  count erw eigh t ed by a decline in t he 
landings o f  herr ing, sprat  and Norw ay pout . 
               
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Danish nat ional f leet  and 
average price trends of  top species in price for the period 2008-2013. 
 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.3 Danish f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2013 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
 
In  2013, At lant ic herr ing generat ed t he h ighest  landed value (€74m ) by t he nat ional f leet , fo llow ed by 
sandeels (€61m ), At lant ic cod (€39m ), At lant ic m ackerel (€37m ) and European p laice (€27m ). In  t erm s 
of  landings w eight  in  2013, sandeels account ed for  209 t housand t onnes, At lant ic herr ing fo r  153 
t housand t onnes and European sprat  for  87 t housand t onnes.  
The pr ices o f  cod (9%), m ackerel (9%), lobst er  (6%) and sandeel (18%) increased bet w een 2012 and 
2013, w hile pr ices for  European plaice, At lant ic herr ing, European sprat  and Norw ay pout  decreased 
by 6%, 30%, 15% and 39% respect ively. The lat t er  3 species, w hich exper ienced large pr ice falls, all 
had h igh pr ices t hat  peaked in 2012. Norw ay lobst er  achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  in  
2013 (€8.3 per  kg), fo llow ed by At lant ic cod (€1.9 per  kg).  
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 National Fleet Economic performance 
The t o t al am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he Danish f leet  in  2013 w as €401m . Th is consist ed of  
€394m  in  landings value and €7m  in  non-f ish ing incom e. The Danish  f leet ’s t ot al incom e increased 3% 
bet w een 2012 and 2013. Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he Danish nat ional f leet  in  2013 equat ed 
t o  €259m , am ount ing t o 61% of  t ot al incom e. Labour  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing  
expenses, account ed fo r  €110m  and €61m  respect ively. Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t ot al operat ing  cost s 
increased by 4%, t o a large ext end due t o increased labour  and energy cost s.  
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  prof it  generat ed by t he Danish nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €252m , €142m  and €46m , respect ively. 
Gross Value Added (GVA) gross pro f it  increased 3% bet w een 2012 and 2013, w hile net  pro f it  
decreased 9% in t he sam e per iod. 
In 2013, t he Danish f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value o f  €541m  and an 
est im at ed value of  f ish ing r ight s of  €1.2 billion. Invest m ent s by t he f leet  am ount ed t o €50m  in 2013. 
Fact ors causing a change in  t he capit al value o f  t he f leet  include var iat ion  in  invest m ent s f rom  year  
t o year  and t he var iat ion in t he value o f  f ish ing r ight s.  
 
Table 5.5.2 Danish national f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; figures for 2014 could not be projected due to missing relevant data. 
Data source: DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
 
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 361.2 305.3 410.3 398.1 380.6 393.9 3% ↗ 9%
Other income 14.6 11.7 18.4 8.5 7.5 7.1 -6% ↘ -51%
Labour costs 133.0 116.2 126.7 118.2 106.3 109.9 3% ↗ -17%
Energy costs 56.6 36.7 47.8 54.9 56.9 60.7 7% ↗ 7%
Repair costs 40.6 38.7 41.4 42.2 36.5 38.2 5% ↗ -6%
Other variable costs 35.4 32.4 33.9 31.7 29.6 29.7 0% ↔ -16%
Other non-variable costs 23.8 22.3 22.6 21.2 20.9 20.7 -1% ↔ -13%
Capital costs 100.2 100.8 93.9 91.5 87.3 95.7 10% ↗ -5%
GVA 219.3 187.0 282.9 256.6 244.4 251.6 3% ↗ 15%
Gross profit 86.4 70.8 156.3 138.4 138.0 141.7 3% ↗ 64%
Net profit -13.9 -30.0 62.4 46.8 50.7 46.0 -9% ↘ 431%
Depreciated replacement value 474.1 457.1 468.0 419.3 517.9 541.4 5% ↗ 14%
Investments 63.3 75.7 24.6 20.3 73.9 50.3 -32% ↘ -21%
Net profit margin (%) -3.7 -9.5 14.6 11.5 13.1 11.5 -12% ↘ 410%
development trend 121% ↗
RoFTA (%) -2.3 -4.1 14.0 11.2 8.8 9.7 11% ↗ 531%
development trend 76% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 106.4 100.9 156.8 154.5 156.8 152.4 -3% ↘ 43%
development trend 13% ↗Improved
Improved
Improved
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.4 Income and cost  structure t rends for the Danish f leet : 2008-2013. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  Labour costs* include crew wages and unpaid labour; Other variable costs* includes other variable costs and repair 
costs and Capital costs* include annual depreciation and opportunity cost of capital 
 
    
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.5 Main economic performance indicator t rends for the Danish f leet: 2008-2013. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
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 Table 5.5.3 Danish national f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2013.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
Table 5.5.4 Economic performance of the Danish national f ishing f leet  by operational scale: 2008-2013.  
Arrow s ind icat e change (∆) 2013 t o  2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) st ab le/ no  change (∆ bet w een  -1 and +1%) 
 Dat a 
source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Danish f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes operat ing and t arget ing  
d if ferent  species predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h  Sea, Balt ic Sea and Nor t h At lant ic . The nat ional f leet  
consist ed of  19 DCF f leet  segm ent s in  2013, consist ing of  1,482 act ive vessels. 11 f leet s m ade losses in  
2013, w hile 8 m ade an overall prof it . A breakdow n of  t he key per form ance indicat ors by m ain  f ish ing 
act ivit y is provided in Table 5.5.5 for  all 19 f leet  segm ent s in  2013. A shor t  descr ipt ion of  t he t hree 
m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s of  t ot al value o f  landings is provided below . 
Demersal t raw l /  seine 24-40m – 34 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es predom inant ly in  
t he Nor t h Sea and Skagerrak. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  cod, p laice, sait he 
and Nor t hern Praw n. In 2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as around €57m  and 241 FTEs w ere 
em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 15% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings as w ell as 
FTEs generat ed by t he Danish f ish ing f leet . This f leet  had a gross pro f it  o f  €14.7m  and net  prof it  o f  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,228       1,203 1,118  1,102  1,075  1,026  -5% ↘ 582      566     521      501         462       456      -1% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 26.6          26.5    28.1     28.9     29.8     30.5     3% ↗ 31         31        31         31            31          32         2% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 7.2             7.1       7.4        7.4        7.4        7.4        0% ↔ 19         19        19         19            19          19         1% ↔
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 4.4             4.3       4.2        4.2        4.1        3.9        -5% ↘ 59         60        59         59            56          58         3% ↗
Vessel power (thousand kW) 44.9          44.1    44.0     43.7     42.9     41.2     -4% ↘ 181      178     171      167         154       156      1% ↗
Total employed (#) 420           378     333      342      345      362       5% ↗ 1,380 1,317 1,195 1,119     1,127  1,127  0% ↔
FTE (#) 379           319     281      276      252      239       -5% ↘ 1,682 1,535 1,523 1,385     1,307  1,413  8% ↗
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 49.2          45.7    46.4     42.8     40.3     38.2     -5% ↘ 81         75        93         93            82          85         4% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 54.7          54.1    55.0     53.0     55.3     57.9     5% ↗ 67         65        73         75            71          68         -4% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 58.1          53.5    49.3     50.6     47.9     45.6     -5% ↘ 73         74        70         65            67          70         5% ↗
Fishing days (thousand days) 55.8          53.0    48.8     50.3     47.6     45.3     -5% ↘ 67         68        64         58            61          64         6% ↗
Energy consumption (milion litres) 3.7             3.7       3.2        3.2        3.1        3.0        -5% ↘ 90         88        91         85            78          89         14% ↗
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 284           310     283      262      277      269       -3% ↘ 134      116     113      121         160       144      -10% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 12.9          11.9    11.2     12.3     11.3     11.0     -3% ↘ 678      761     811      699         488       610      25% ↗
Landings value (million €) 32.0          24.7    24.5     26.8     24.4     22.8     -7% ↘ 334      285     383      399         356       361      1% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology 
section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Landings income 31.1 23.2 22.8 24.5 25.2 23.5 -6% ↘ 330.0 282.1 387.5 373.6 355.5 370.3 4% ↗
Other income 1.6 1.9 3.4 1.2 2.0 2.4 19% ↗ 13.0 9.8 15.0 7.7 6.1 5.0 -18% ↘
Direct income subsidies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.01 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.1 -91% ↘
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.63 0.61 1.11 82% ↗ 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.7 8.5 24.7 191% ↗
Labour costs 20.7 17.3 15.5 14.6 13.9 13.8 -1% ↔ 112.3 98.9 111.2 103.6 92.4 96.1 4% ↗
Energy costs 2.4 1.7 1.8 2.3 2.5 2.2 -10% ↘ 54.2 35.0 46.0 52.6 54.4 58.5 8% ↗
Repair costs 5.3 4.2 3.8 4.2 3.8 3.9 1% ↔ 35.3 34.5 37.6 38.0 32.6 34.3 5% ↗
Other variable costs 4.5 3.3 3.2 3.1 4.2 3.9 -7% ↘ 30.9 29.0 30.8 29.0 26.1 26.1 0% ↔
Other non-variable costs 3.9 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.7 3.3 -10% ↘ 19.8 18.8 19.2 17.8 17.2 17.4 1% ↗
Capital costs 7.3 6.6 4.9 4.3 4.3 4.6 8% ↗ 92.9 94.2 89.0 87.2 83.0 91.1 10% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 42.2 34.2 32.3 28.7 37.0 44.0 19% ↗ 431.9 422.9 435.7 390.6 480.9 497.4 3% ↗
Investments 5.0 3.0 3.0 2.3 4.2 1.0 -76% ↘ 58.3 72.9 22.2 20.7 101.8 81.7 -20% ↘
GVA 16.6 12.3 14.0 12.8 13.0 12.6 -3% ↘ 202.7 174.7 268.9 243.9 231.3 239.0 3% ↗
Gross profit -4.1 -5.0 -1.4 -1.9 -0.9 -1.2 -33% ↘ 90.4 75.7 157.7 140.2 138.9 142.9 3% ↗
Gross profit margin -12.5 -19.8 -5.5 -7.3 -3.3 -4.5 -40% ↘ 26.4 25.9 39.2 36.8 38.4 38.1 -1% ↔
Net profit -11.4 -11.5 -6.3 -6.2 -5.2 -5.8 -13% ↘ -2.5 -18.5 68.7 53.0 55.9 51.8 -7% ↘
Net Profit margin -34.9 -46.0 -24.1 -24.1 -19.0 -22.4 -18% ↘ -0.7 -6.3 17.1 13.9 15.5 13.8 -11% ↘
development trend 24% ↗ 75% ↗
RoFTA (%) -27.1 -33.8 -19.6 -21.6 -13.9 -13.2 5% ↗ -0.6 -4.4 15.8 13.6 11.6 10.4 -10% ↘
development trend 43% ↗ 45% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 43.9 38.6 49.9 46.2 51.8 53.0 2% ↗ 120.5 113.8 176.5 176.0 177.1 169.1 -4% ↘
development trend 15% ↗ 11% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology 
section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete
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€2.4m  in 2013. The gross pro f it  o f  t he f leet  decreased by 6% f rom  2012-2013, w hile t he net  pro f it  
w ent  f rom  negat ive t o posit ive.  
Demersal t raw l /  seine > 40m – 17 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es predom inant ly in  
t he Nor t h Sea and Skagerrak. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  species for  
hum an consum pt ion such as herr ing and m ackerel and reduct ion species such as sandeel and sprat . 
In 2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as around €48m  and 118 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  
segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 12% of  t he t ot al incom e generat ed f rom  landings and 7% of  FTEs in t he 
Danish f ish ing f leet . This f leet  had a gross prof it  o f  €26m  and net  prof it  o f  €13m  in 2013. The gross 
pro f it  o f  t he f leet  increased by 59% from  2012-2013 
Pelagic t raw l >40m – 13 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h  
Sea and in t he Norw egian Sea. The f leet  t arget s pelagic species fo r  consum pt ion (m ackerel and 
herr ing) as w ell as reduct ion species such as sandeel, sprat  and b lue w hit ing. In 2013, t he t ot al value 
of  land ings w as around €133m  and 188 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 
35% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and 11% of  FTEs generat ed by t he Danish f ish ing  f leet . Th is 
f leet  segm ent  repor t ed  a t ot al gross prof it  o f  around €75m  and t ot al net  pro f it  o f  €36m  in 2013.  
Small scale / large scale fleet  
The sm all scale f leet , w hich is def ined as vessels below  12 m et ers using st at ic gears, operat e m ost ly 
in  t he Balt ic Sea, t he Sounds and t he Kat t egat . In  2013, t he sm all scale f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  1,026 
regist ered vessels, w it h  a com bined gross t onnage o f  3.91 t housand t onnes and engine pow er  of  41 
t housand kW. The size of  t he sm all scale f leet  decreased bet w een 2012 and 2013. The num ber  of  
vessels and vessel t onnage (GT) bot h decreased 5% and vessel pow er  (kW) decreased 4%.  
The t ot al am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he sm all scale f leet  account ed for  €24m  in 2013, w hich is 
6% of  t he nat ional incom e for  f isher ies. The landings value generat ed by t he Danish sm all scale f leet  
decreased by 6% f rom  2012-2013. Tot al operat ing  cost s incurred by t he sm all scale f leet  in  2013 
equat ed t o €27m , am ount ing for  m ore t han t he t ot al incom e. Crew  cost s are a m ajor  f ish ing 
expense for  t he sm all scale f leet  and account ed for  €14m  in  2013. Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t ot al 
operat ing cost s decreased by 3%, due t o a decrease in  all cost  elem ent s except  repairs. The sm all 
scale f leet  m ade a loss in  2013 w it h gross pro f it  and net  pro f it  o f  €-1.2m  and €-5.81m  respect ively. 
The gross pro f it  decreased 33% from  2012 t o 2013, w hile t he net  pro f it  decreased 13%. The increased  
loss is m ain ly due t o low er  incom e f rom  land ings.  
The Danish large scale f leet  t arget s a large var iet y of  species including codf ish, f lat f ish, Norw ay 
lobst er , her r ing, m ackerel, sprat  and sandeel in  t he Balt ic Sea, t he Sounds, Kat t egat , Skagerrak, t he 
Nor t h Sea and t he Norw egian Sea. In 2013, t he large scale f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  456 regist ered 
vessels, w it h a com bined gross t onnage o f  58.1 t housand GT and engine pow er  o f  156.1 t housand 
kW. The size of  t he large scale f leet  decreased bet w een 2012 and 2013 in t erm s of  num ber  o f  vessels 
(1%) but  increased w it h respect  t o  vessel t onnage and vessel pow er  by 3% and 1% respect ively. 
The t ot al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he large scale f leet  account ed for  €370m  in 2013, w hich is 
94% of  t he nat ional incom e for  f isher ies. The landings value generat ed by t he Danish  large scale f leet  
has increased by 4% f rom  2012 t o 2013. Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he sm all scale f leet  in  2013 
equat ed t o €232m . Of  t hese, crew  cost s and energy cost s are t he m ajor  f ish ing expenses fo r  t he 
large scale f leet  and account ed for  €96m  and €59m  in 2013. Likew ise, capit al cost s are a m ajor  
expense for  t he large scale f leet  and am ount  t o €91m . Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t ot al operat ing  cost s 
increased by 4%, w h ile capit al cost s increased by 10%. The large scale f leet  has in 2013 increased it s 
gross prof it  by €4.0m , but  net  prof it  declined by €4.1m , corresponding t o an increase in  gross pro f it  
o f  3% and a decrease in net  prof it  o f  7%. A m ajor  reason for  t he im proved gross pro f it  is t he 
increased landings of  sandeels. An im por t an t  reason for  t he decrease in  net  pro f it  w as t he 
signif icant  increase in capit al cost s.  
 
Assessment and Future Trends 
Overall, t he Danish f leet  consist s of  19 f leet  segm ent s, cover ing bot h st at ic and act ive gears and 
t arget ing bot h dem ersal and pelagic species. The capacit y o f  t he Danish  f leet  has st abilized in t erm s 
of  num ber  of  act ive vessels f rom  2012-2013, but  increased slight ly w hen  m easured as t ot al gross 
t onnage or  t ot al kilow at t s pow er . Sim ilar ly, em ploym ent , m easured in t erm s of  Full Tim e Equ ivalent s 
(FTE) increased. Thus, t he t rend of  decreasing  FTE f rom  2008-2011 has reversed bet w een 2012 and 
2013.  
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 In  econom ic t erm s, t he gross prof it  has increased by 3% w hereas t he net  prof it  decreased by 9% 
2012-2013. Bot h t he gross and t he net  prof it  show  a signif icant  posit ive t rend if  evaluat ed for  t he 
per iod 2008-2013. The gain is dr iven by t he large scale f leet , w hereas t he sm all scale f leet  is 
exper iencing a m inor  loss. How ever , t he prof it abilit y o f  t he sm all scale f leet  has im proved dur ing t he 
last  5 years. The sam e posit ive t rend of  increasing pro f it abilit y is t he case for  t he large scale f isher ies 
and could be t he ef fect  of  t he Vessel Quot a Share (VQS) syst em  t hat  w as int roduced in 1st  January 
2007.   
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  ob served changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. The results provided here should be used w ith caut ion; 
the uncertaint ies are large and many. It  is recommended to use the direct ion of  the results as input  
for further discussions about  the future and MSY instead of  using the est imates as such.         
Accord ing t he BEMEF project ions, in  2014 t he Dan ish f leet  exper iences increase in  landings t o 
740,000 t onnes (+4%) and level revenue at  €397 m illion (+0%). Decreasin g cost s (-5%) due t o low er 
fuel pr ices t ranslat e in t o increased gross prof it  (+10%) and net  pro f it  (+34%). Pro f it  m argins rem ain  
very h igh for  t he Danish  f leet  (39% gross and 16% net ) and GVA/ FTE reaches increases 9% t o €169,000.  
These pro ject ed t rends also cont inue in 2015 for  t he Dan ish f leet . Landings increase anot her  7% t o  
793,000 and revenue increase 4% t o €414 m illion as TACs are increased for  key Nor t h Sea and Balt ic 
species. These gains largely accrue t o pro f it  w it h gross prof it  increasing  16% t o  €178 m illion  and net  
pro f it  increasing 44% t o  €93 m illion  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.6Denmark: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Danish f leet s by gross earn ings. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.7DNK AREA27 DTS VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.8DNK AREA27 DTS VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.9DNK AREA27 TM VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long-t erm  MSY sees a signif icant  increase (70%) in 
landings for  Denm ark t o 1.2 m illion t onnes. Revenue increase 54% and t ot al cost s increase 38%, 
leading t o im provem ent s in  gross prof it  and net  pro f it  t o  €262 m illion  and €128 m illion respect ively. 
High prof it  m argins also  increase t o 43% (gross) and 21% (net ). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.5.10Denmark: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
For  2012 and 2013, t he value o f  f ish ing  r ight s has been calculat ed based on all regist ered pr ivat ely 
ow ned quot a shares. Previously t he calculat ion had been based on a sam ple. The com prehensive 
dat a g ive a m uch bet t er  coverage of  t he quot a value, and have changed t he level f rom  €761m  t o 
€1.3billion  f rom  2011 t o  2013. It  has now  st abilized at  €1.2billion . But  t he result  has t o be seen as 
prelim inary, as t he shadow  pr ices used in t he est im at ions are based on t he calculat ed gain in  pro f it  
at  t he individual level inst ead o f  t he m acro level.  
A fact or  o f  uncer t aint y in  t he com ing years is t he im p lem ent at ion of  t he landing obligat ion , w h ich is 
being im plem ent ed as par t  of  t he EU’s reform  of  t he Com m on Fishery Policy. The landing ob ligat ion 
m ay reduce t he prof it ab ilit y by inducing h igher  operat ing cost s and low er  cat ches depending on 
t he relat ed regulat ion. It  could  how ever , also  be a source of  innovat ion in t he longer  t erm  t hat  
br ings about  a m ore ef f icient  use o f  t he resources. 
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Table 5.5.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Danish national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012.  
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%? 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
DNK AREA27 DRB VL1012 24 14% 14         -9% 1,326       -20% 334        -21% 43                -98% 61               -100% 2,013        48% 145.6 64% 1,205       151% 534              2079% 16.7 1717% High 335% Improved
DNK AREA27 DRB VL1218 25 -7% 40         32% 2,131       -7% 713        -16% 4,049        46% 102.2 11% 1,199       46% 370-              20% -5.9 32% Weak 73% Improved
DNK AREA27 DTS VL0010 11 10% 4            33% 549           -1% 91           12% 284             -5% 115            -10% 114            -15% 32.7 -36% 87-               -256% 205-              -132% -49.6 -110% Weak -8% Deteriorated
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1012° 9 0% 9            -10% 1,100       8% 251        -9% 1,422        15% 2,214       14% 495            1% 55.2 12% 3-                  -128% 290-              -40% -24.0 -48% Weak
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1218 128 1% 225      -4% 18,173    -3% 8,766    5% 31,998     -10% 30,434    18% 17,961     5% 79.9 9% 4,966       29% 848-              16% -2.5 17% Weak
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1824° 61 -5% 231      -9% 10,920    -2% 9,837    -12% 38,651     -8% 46,642    18% 21,119     -8% 91.5 1% 7,600       -2% 252-              -477% -0.6 -540% Weak -229% Deteriorated
DNK AREA27 DTS VL2440° 34 -11% 241      -1% 10,660    25% 18,294 -9% 57,045     3% 63,833    51% 28,977     -6% 120.4 -6% 14,676    -6% 2,460         1385% 4.6 1494% Reasonable 155% Improved
DNK AREA27 DTS VL40XX 17 42% 118      90% 2,889       56% 13,992 112% 47,678     26% 139,423 61% 37,713     60% 320.3 -16% 25,682    59% 12,698      20% 22.0 -29% High
DNK AREA27 PGP VL0010 824 -4% 147      -2% 30,539    -6% 1,218    1% 13,016     -8% 5,197       -6% 8,103        3% 55.0 5% 687-            19% 3,146-         -11% -20.6 -10% Weak
DNK AREA27 PGP VL1012 56 12% 45         16% 6,670       0% 608        44% 4,655        -6% 2,325       1% 2,415        10% 53.6 -4% 112            -22% 762-              -37% -15.6 -24% Weak 17% Improved
DNK AREA27 PGP VL1218 37 6% 86         6% 5,054       -1% 1,220    -1% 11,563     2% 4,465       5% 7,071        16% 82.2 9% 2,248       36% 448-              29% -3.8 37% Weak 48% Improved
DNK AREA27 PMP VL0010 116 -8% 28         -23% 5,796       -3% 620        -18% 2,872        -7% 1,291       -9% 1,228        -22% 44.4 1% 383-            -109% 1,163-         -15% -37.8 -47% Weak
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1012 30 -32% 19         -32% 2,559       -3% 514        -32% 2,223        0% 2,206       5% 898            -36% 48.5 -7% 217-            -3204% 732-              2% -27.7 -34% Weak
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1218 38 -17% 57         -10% 5,144       13% 2,216    -25% 8,640        4% 8,183       47% 4,094        -18% 72.1 -9% 1,054       5% 425-              8% -5.1 -19% Weak 35% Improved
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1824° 16 33% 97         48% 2,351       -3% 4,110    100% 9,905        -1% 3,719       7% 10,383     70% 106.6 15% 4,534       94% 1,335         248% 7.5 98% Reasonable 834% Improved
DNK AREA27 TBB VL1218 11 0% 28         -6% 1,752       -1% 1,329    -7% 4,726        -4% 1,860       -31% 3,014        -2% 108.1 4% 1,143       -11% 300              -40% 6.2 -38% Reasonable 148% Improved
DNK AREA27 TBB VL1824 18 6% 51         -8% 2,806       -2% 2,301    -10% 8,374        -4% 4,687       7% 5,301        -3% 104.5 5% 2,141       -10% 423              -55% 4.9 -52% Reasonable 140% Improved
DNK AREA27 TM VL1218 14 -13% 26         -11% 1,711       14% 1,133    -9% 7,307        17% 22,399    18% 3,864        17% 150.0 32% 1,912       65% 853              3833% 13.4 4072% High
DNK AREA27 TM VL40XX 13 -24% 188      42% 3,119       25% 23,954 29% 133,071  5% 281,616 32% 92,810     -10% 492.8 -36% 74,643    -12% 36,052      -23% 29.5 -17% High
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Table 5.5.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Danish national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
DNK AREA27 DRB VL1012 0.6 -21% 55         -30% 46              -99% 43                  -99% 33,675         -20% 34,267    44% 18,506       26% 5,453          15966% 9,712            -36% 83,439            -36% 83,439          -18% 83,866          30% 22,250        1831% 347% Improved
DNK AREA27 DRB VL1218 1.6 43% 85         0% 114,012      58% 43,851    -8% 33,053       -9% 20,992         -8% 203,891         -8% 203,891       22% 161,964       58% 14,786-        13% 42% Improved
DNK AREA27 DTS VL0010 0.3 23% 50         -10% 209           -9% 208               -9% 18,270         15% -             -                797              25% 6,235            -6% 45,493            -6% 45,493          14% 10,397          -23% 18,651-        -111% -3% Stable
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1012° 1.0 -10% 122      8% 2,013       5% 1,953           8% 55,326         4% 3,303       1% 3,410          15% 113              -20% 19,480         -15% 134,483         -15% 134,483       -5% 54,998          1% 32,183-        -40% -114% Deteriorated
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1218 1.8 -5% 142      -4% 1,675       22% 1,663           19% 101,525      -3% 31,115    8% 29,893       10% 288              -11% 46,478         -2% 225,144         -2% 225,144       -3% 140,323       4% 6,628-           16% 16% Improved
DNK AREA27 DTS VL1824° 3.8 -5% 179      3% 4,271       20% 4,856           21% 221,611      -7% 40,744    -3% 51,643       -6% 211              -25% 108,982      -11% 517,190         -11% 517,190       -7% 346,207       -4% 4,129-           -505% -174% Deteriorated
DNK AREA27 DTS VL2440° 7.1 11% 314      40% 5,988       21% 7,162           20% 420,610      4% 48,521    -5% 86,331       2% 287              -40% 351,198      -2% 1,139,991    -2% 1,139,991  2% 852,262       5% 72,339        1536% 147% Improved
DNK AREA27 DTS VL40XX 6.9 34% 170      10% 48,258    3% 68,227        -1% 707,749      14% 76,610    -17% 110,141    4% 100              32% 541,098      39% 1,889,589    39% 1,889,589  24% 2,218,437   13% 746,947     -15% -15% Deteriorated
DNK AREA27 PGP VL0010 0.2 0% 37         -3% 170           1% 170               0% 10,667         5% 14,253    10% 8,490          -7% 234              7% 1,188            7% 19,375            7% 19,375          4% 9,834             7% 3,818-           -15% 30% Improved
DNK AREA27 PGP VL1012 0.8 3% 119      -11% 349           1% 356               1% 41,133         1% 15,762    43% 13,110       45% 262              43% 7,838            15% 85,440            15% 85,440          -1% 43,129          -1% 13,616-        -22% 29% Improved
DNK AREA27 PGP VL1218 2.3 0% 137      -6% 884           6% 979               3% 130,353      3% 35,966    1% 40,580       -1% 273              -6% 23,889         -11% 255,056         -11% 255,056       2% 191,120       10% 12,112-        33% 32% Improved
DNK AREA27 PMP VL0010 0.2 -14% 50         5% 223           -6% 223               -5% 13,887         -1% 5,357       282% 4,226          274% 480              -10% 3,821            -19% 29,832            -19% 29,832          -9% 10,587          -15% 10,024-        -25% 28% Improved
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1012 0.6 0% 85         42% 862           9% 870               9% 37,156         17% 5,869       15% 4,291          26% 233              -35% 12,082         -6% 95,426            -6% 95,426          16% 29,924          -7% 24,415-        -43% 21% Improved
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1218 1.5 9% 135      37% 1,591       29% 1,679           33% 80,014         -8% 28,513    -14% 27,086       6% 271              -49% 40,853         -11% 193,785         -11% 193,785       -10% 107,744       -1% 11,189-        -11% 24% Improved
DNK AREA27 PMP VL1824° 6.1 11% 147      -27% 1,582       10% 1,828           4% 365,556      17% 47,449    4% 73,520       13% 1,105          87% 171,335      45% 826,164         45% 826,164       27% 648,920       28% 83,419        161% 15377% Improved
DNK AREA27 TBB VL1218 2.5 -6% 159      -1% 1,062       -30% 880               -38% 170,076      5% 47,726    10% 57,652       12% 714              34% 83,280         -7% 334,636         -7% 334,636       -1% 273,964       -2% 27,314        -40% 294% Improved
DNK AREA27 TBB VL1824 2.8 -13% 156      -8% 1,671       9% 1,453           -2% 175,577      -3% 43,741    0% 51,321       -9% 491              -16% 87,188         -17% 357,049         -17% 357,049       -9% 294,501       -9% 23,516        -57% 169% Improved
DNK AREA27 TM VL1218 1.8 1% 122      30% 13,089    4% 15,232        2% 139,447      4% 50,651    6% 40,536       18% 51                 -23% 57,129         6% 320,049         6% 320,049       -8% 276,016       34% 60,941        4395% 4395% Improved
DNK AREA27 TM VL40XX 14.5 85% 240      64% 90,291    5% 149,995     -14% 1,397,430 28% 86,614    -30% 158,125    -6% 85                 -2% 1,176,721  54% 3,671,731    54% 3,671,731  35% 7,139,221   18% 2,773,225 1% 1% Stable
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.6 ESTONIA
1
 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2014, t he Est onian Balt ic Sea f ish ing f leet  consist ed o f  1,514 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined 
gross t onnage o f  6 t housand GT, engine pow er  of  32 t housand kW and an average age of  22 years. 
The size o f  t he Est onian f ish ing f leet  increased bet w een 2008 and 2013; t he num ber  of  vessels and 
kW increased by 41% and 1%, respect ively, bu t  GT decreased by 19% (Table 5.6.1; Figure 5.6.1). The 
m ain  reason for  t he decrease in t he f leet  size bet w een 2008 and 2012 w as capacit y reduct ion due t o 
a decom m issioning  program m e aim ed at  achieving a balance bet w een t he size of  t he f ish ing f leet  
and available f ish ing oppor t un it ies. The decrease m ain ly t ook p lace am ong t raw lers, explain ing w hy 
t he percent age decrease in  t ot al f leet  GT and kW w as great er  t han t hat  of  t he t ot al num ber  o f  
vessels. The num ber  of  vessels st ar t ed t o increase in 2013, but  t h is t rend w as relat ed t o  t he sm all 
scale f leet . Due t o  f ish ing capacit y had been released in large scale segm ent s, t he Minist ry of  
Agr icu lt ure have decided t o use t hat  capacit y t o m eet  t he addit ional need of  sm all scale f ish ing boat  
ent ry in t o  t he regist er . 
In 2014, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing ent erpr ises in t he Est on ian Balt ic Sea f leet  t ot alled 1,117, w it h t he vast  
m ajor it y (79%) ow ning a single vessel. Around 20% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned t w o t o f ive f ish ing 
vessels. Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  2,046 jobs, cor respond ing t o  514 FTEs. The level 
of  em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h t ot al em ployed decreasing by 32%. There 
w as a signif icant  drop in t he t ot al num ber  em ployed bet w een 2008 and 2009. The decline occurred 
m ain ly in  t he sm all scale coast al sect or , due t o  t he fact  t hat  it  becam e com pulsory for  all f isherm en 
dealing w it h com m ercial f ish ing t o hold a pro fessional cer t if icat e. How ever , t he num ber  em ployed 
show s a slight  increase since 2009 (Tab le 5.6.1; Figure 5.6.1). 
 
Table 5.6.1 Estonian national f leet structure, f ishing act ivity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 *all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are pro ject ed based on  
several assum pt ions (see m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  seg m ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
                                                                                                         Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
                                                          
 
1
 Th is Nat ional Chapt er  is built  on  dat a t hat  has been judged, at  least  in  par t , as quest ionable by expert s regarding bot h 
coverage and qualit y. Resu lt s should t herefore be t reat ed carefully! 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 954        955        939        928        917        1,343    1,514 46% ↗ 41%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 10           18           10           10           9              7              1            -22% ↘ -30%
Average vessel age (year) 19           20           21           22           23           21           22         -9% ↘ 11%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 7.6          7.6          7.0          6.4          6.0          6.1          6.0       2% ↗ -19%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 30.4       30.4       28.7       26.9       26.1       30.6       32.1    17% ↗ 1%
No. of Enterprises (#) 687        686        662        659        658        1,050    1,117 60% ↗ 53%
Total employed (#) 3,002    1,895    1,948    1,993    2,046    2,046    2,307 0% ↔ -32%
FTE (#) 521        524        540        514        521      -5% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 2.0          2.9          2.7          2.5          2.5          2.5          1.8       -2% ↘ 21%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 10.0       9.4          9.5          9.8          8.0       3% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 7.3          6.1          5.2          4.7          4.2          3.3          3.4       -21% ↘ -54%
Fishing days (thousand days) 6.9          5.6          4.8          4.2          4.1          3.2          3.2       -22% ↘ -54%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 4.9          4.5          3.7          3.3          3.1          2.2          2.2       -29% ↘ -55%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 58.0       53.3       46.9       52.4       58.5       40.4       40.8    -31% ↘ -30%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 83.6       83.5       79.6       63.3       53.3       54.6       54.8    2% ↗ -35%
Landings value (million €) 18.2       16.9       14.7       14.9       14.6       15.4       14.5    6% ↗ -15%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 2.9          3.5          3.4          3.2          3.0          2.5          3.4       -16% ↘ -13%
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The w eight  landed by t he Est onian Balt ic Sea f leet  in  2013 w as 55 t housand t onnes o f  seafood, w it h a 
landed value of  €15.4m . The t ot al w eight  of  landings decreased over  t he per iod analysed. How ever , 
t he t ot al value of  landings has been rat her  st able com pared in recen t  years. 
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.6.1 Estonian f leet  main capacity and ef fort  t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.6.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Estonian nat ional f leet  and 
average price trends of  top species in price for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.6.3 Estonian f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (right). 
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In  2013, European sprat  generat ed t he h ighest  value (€6.6m ) landed by t he nat ional f leet , fo llow ed by 
At lant ic herr ing (€4.7m ) and European perch (€2.3m ). In t erm s of  landings w eight , European sprat  
landings w ere 29.8 t housand t onnes, At lant ic herr ing 21.9 t housand t onnes and European perch 1.2 
t housand t onnes. The decrease in quot as for  t he int ernat ionally TAC regulat ed  species (European  
sprat  and At lant ic herr ing) w as t he m ain reason for  decreases in t ot al w eight  landed in 2012. In 2013, 
t he European sprat  quot a increased again and also t he cont inued slight  r ise in  t he f ir st -sale pr ices 
for  t w o key species (European spr at  and At lant ic herr ing). 
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t ot al am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he Est onian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €15.6m . This 
consist ed of  €15.4m  in  landings value and €0.2m  in non-f ish ing incom e (Table 5.6.2). The t ot al incom e 
of  t he Est on ian f leet  decreased 15% bet w een 2008 and 2013. Decreases in landing vo lum es w ere t he 
m ain  reason for  t h is t rend. 
Tot al expendit ure by t he Est onian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €13.3m , am ount ing  t o  85% of  t ot al 
incom e. The largest  expendit ure it em  w as labour  cost s (€5m ) (Table 5.6.2). Bet w een 2008 and 2013, 
t he t ot al expendit ure o f  t he Est onian f leet  rem ained relat ively st able.  
In t erm s o f  pro f it abilit y, t he t ot al am ount  of  GVA, gross prof it  and net  prof it  generat ed by t he  
Est onian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €9.2m , €4.2m  and €2.2m , respect ively (Table 5.6.2). Com pared t o  
2008, t he t ot al am ount  of  GVA and net  prof it  decreased 19% and 46%. In 2013, t he Est onian f leet  had 
an est im at ed cap it al value o f  €18.3m  and an invest m ent  o f  €2.1m . 
 
Table 5.6.2 Estonian national f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
There are no Estonian sovereign debt securities that comply with the definition of long-term (LT) interest rates for 2011-2014. Therefore, the averages 
calculated on the basis of the Latvian and Lithuanian LT interest rates were used in calculations of capital costs, net profit and net profit margin. The trend in 
development is based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are pro ject ed based on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 18.3 16.8 14.7 15.1 14.4 15.4 14.5 8% ↗ -15%
Other income 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 33% ↗ -6%
Labour costs 6.1 5.6 5.2 4.9 5.1 5.0 4.2 -2% ↘ -18%
Energy costs 3.8 2.5 2.8 3.2 3.2 2.1 2.1 -34% ↘ -44%
Repair costs 1.0 1.5 1.6 1.8 1.6 2.2 2.2 36% ↗ 126%
Other variable costs 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.3 9% ↗ -23%
Other non-variable costs 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.8 0.9 56% ↗ 24%
Capital costs 1.1 3.3 2.6 1.7 1.4 1.9 2.5 35% ↗ 78%
GVA 11.3 10.5 8.3 8.3 7.9 9.2 8.2 16% ↗ -19%
Gross profit 5.2 4.9 3.1 3.4 2.8 4.2 4.0 48% ↗ -20%
Net profit 4.1 1.6 0.5 1.7 1.4 2.2 1.5 61% ↗ -46%
Depreciated replacement value 18.9 19.5 20.6 18.9 17.2 18.3 20.7 6% ↗ -3%
Investments 1.0 1.1 1.9 2.4 1.6 2.1 29% ↗ 115%
Net profit margin (%) 22.4 9.4 3.4 11.0 9.6 14.3 10.2 49% ↗ -36%
development trend 28% ↗
RoFTA (%) 19.6 15.9 5.6 9.3 8.6 12.6 9.4 47% ↗ -36%
development trend 7% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 15.9 15.8 14.7 17.9 15.7 22% ↗
development trend 16% ↗Improved
Improved
Improved
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.6.4 Income and cost  structure t rends for the Estonian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
  
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.6.5 Main economic performance indicator t rends for the Estonian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
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Table 5.6.3 and Table 5.6.4 provide a breakdow n o f  t he m ain per form ance indicat ors by sm all and 
large-scale f leet  segm ent s.  
 
Table 5.6.3 Estonian national f leet structure, act ivity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Table 5.6.4 Economic performance of the Estonian nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Est onian Balt ic Sea f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes operat ing  and 
t arget ing d if ferent  species. There are t w o m ain  f isher ies - large scale pelagic t raw lers and t he sm all 
scale coast al f ishery. A shor t  descr ipt ion o f  bo t h m ain f ish ing act ivit ies is provided below . The f leet  
consist ed of  4 act ive f leet  segm ent s in  2013. Table 5.6.5 provides a fur t her  breakdow n of  t he key 
per form ance indicat ors for  all t he Est on ian f leet  segm ent s in  2013.  
 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 880           884     881      876      872      1,300  1,475   49% ↗ 64         53        48         42            36          36         38        0% ↔
Average vessel age (year) 18.9          19.9    20.9     22.9     22.0     22.1     21.2      1% ↔ 25.4    27.9    25.8    26.0        25.7     26.9     27.8    4% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 6.5             6.5       6.5        6.5        6.5        6.4        5.9         -2% ↘ 22.0    23.4    23.4    23.2        23.8     23.6     22.4    -1% ↔
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 1.8             1.8       1.8        1.7        1.7        2.0        2.2         15% ↗ 5.6       5.4       5.0       4.4           4.0        4.0        3.8       0% ↔
Vessel power (thousand kW) 14.6          14.6    14.5     14.4     14.6     19.6     22.2      34% ↗ 15.0    13.7    12.9    11.2        10.3     10.1     9.8       -3% ↘
Total employed (#) 2,727       1,646 1,721  1,777  1,858  1,865  2,100   0% ↔ 275      253     227      216         188       181      180     -4% ↘
FTE (#) 309      320      362      339       -6% ↘ 255      240     212      204         178       175      181     -2% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 0.5             0.7       0.7        0.7        0.7        0.8        14% ↗ 16.9    17.2    17.9    17.0        20.0     19.2     16.9    -4% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 3.7        3.8        3.8        4.6        22% ↗ 18.2    18.2    19.2    18.0        21.2     19.9     16.8    -6% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 7.3       6.1       5.2       4.7           4.2        3.3        3.4       -21% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 6.9       5.6       4.8       4.2           4.1        3.2        3.2       -22% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 4.9       4.5       3.7       3.3           3.1        2.2        2.3       -29% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 68.4    64.1    54.6    62.6        70.0     49.0     51.5    -30% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 12.6          14.2    11.2     10.4     8.7        9.6        10.4      10% ↗ 70.9    69.5    68.3    53.0        44.5     44.9     44.4    1% ↔
Landings value (million €) 4.1             4.1       3.9        4.2        4.8        5.6        5.1         16% ↗ 14.3    12.8    10.8    10.9        9.7        9.8        9.5       1% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 4.0 4.1 3.9 4.2 4.8 5.6 5.1 16% ↗ 14.3 12.7 10.8 10.9 9.5 9.8 9.5 3% ↗
Other income 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 60% ↗ 0.09 0.02 0.05 0.01 0.02
Direct income subsidies 0.01 0.01 0.01
Fishing rights income 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.01 -75% ↘
Labour costs 1.5 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.6 14% ↗ 4.7 4.4 4.1 3.7 3.8 3.5 3.0 -8% ↘
Energy costs 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.6 -18% ↘ 3.1 2.0 2.1 2.5 2.5 1.5 1.5 -38% ↘
Repair costs 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 1.0 52% ↗ 0.4 0.9 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.2 1.3 25% ↗
Other variable costs 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.8 88% ↗ 1.3 1.2 1.1 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.6 -32% ↘
Other non-variable costs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 150% ↗ 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.7 48% ↗
Capital costs 0.2 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.7 21% ↗ 0.9 2.3 1.9 1.3 1.0 1.4 1.6 41% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 8.2 7.9 7.6 7.1 6.6 7.2 8.1 10% ↗ 10.6 10.9 12.6 11.4 10.3 10.9 10.6 6% ↗
Investments 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 1.0 278% ↗ 0.6 0.9 1.6 2.1 1.4 1.1 -20% ↘
GVA 2.4 2.5 2.1 2.4 3.1 3.4 7% ↗ 9.0 8.0 6.2 5.8 4.8 5.8 5.4 21% ↗
Gross profit 0.9 1.3 1.0 1.2 1.8 1.8 2% ↗ 4.3 3.6 2.1 2.2 1.1 2.4 2.4 125% ↗
Gross profit margin 21.9 31.1 25.2 28.5 35.5 31.0 -13% ↘ 30.1 28.5 19.2 19.8 11.1 24.0 25.2 117% ↗
Net profit 0.7 0.3 0.4 0.8 1.3 1.3 -4% ↘ 3.4 1.4 0.2 0.9 0.1 1.0 0.9 1500% ↗
Net Profit margin 17.0 6.9 9.0 19.0 27.0 22.2 -18% ↘ 23.9 10.7 1.5 7.9 0.6 9.7 8.9 1469% ↗
development trend 41% ↗ 9% ↗
RoFTA (%) 6.2 11.4 7.9 11.8 20.8 18.1 -13% ↘ 30.1 20.2 4.5 8.0 1.1 9.1 10.1 770% ↗
development trend 56% ↗ -28% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 6.9 7.6 8.6 9.9 15% ↗ 35.1 33.3 29.0 28.7 27.1 33.4 30.0 23% ↗
development trend 28% ↗ 9% ↗
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 CHAPTER 5 - NATIONAL FISHING FLEETS: ESTONIA 
 
Sm all scale f leet  
The sm all scale f leet  operat es in Est on ian coast al w at ers using m ain ly passive gears and is d ivided 
int o t w o size groups (0-10m  and 10-12m ). The largest  cat ches t aken in 2013 w ere of  herr ing, fo llow ed 
by perch, sm elt , f lounder , p ikeperch, roach and p ike. The num ber  o f  vessels in  t he sm all scale f leet  
rem ained st able bet w een 2008 and 2012 (around 880 vessels), but  increased 50% in  2013 (1,300 
vessels). This w as a result  o f  f isherm en get t ing addit ional possib ilit ies t o br ing vessels in t o t he 
f ish ing vessel regist er . There w as a signif icant  d rop in t he t ot al num ber  em ployed in  2008 (f rom  2,727 
t o 1,646). The decline occurred because it  becam e m andat ory for  all f isherm en t o hold a professional 
cer t if icat e. The num ber  of  em ployed has dem onst rat ed  increases since 2009. Coast al f isherm en 
caught  a t ot al o f  9.6 t housand t onnes of  f ish  in  2013. Generally t he t ot al w eight  of  landings has 
decreased over  t he per iod, but  t he value of  landings increased. This show s a r ise in  average pr ices o f  
key species. The f leet  has been pro f it able (Table 5.6.3; Table 5.6.4). 
Large scale f leet  
The large scale f leet  operat es out side t he coast al zone. The f leet  is using m ain ly pelagic t raw ls and is 
d ivided int o t w o size groups (12-18m  and 24-40m ). The f leet  t arget s pelagic species such a sprat  and 
herr ing, but  also cod t o  a lesser  ext ent . The size of  t he f leet  decreased 44% bet w een 2008 and 2013 
(f rom  64 t o 36 vessels). The m ain reason for  t hat  change w as capacit y reduct ion t o achieve balance 
bet w een t he size o f  t he f ish ing f leet  and f ish ing oppor t unit ies.  The decrease in quot as fo r  t he 
int ernat ionally regulat ed species (European sprat  and At lant ic herr ing) w as t he m ain reason for  
decreases in t ot al w eight  landed. Com pared t o t he previous year  econom ic indicat ors show ed an 
increasing  t rend  in 2013. The f leet  has been prof it able (Tab le 5.6.3; Table 5.6.4). 
A shor t  descr ipt ion of  t he t w o  m ost  im por t ant  f leet  segm ent s in  t he Balt ic Sea is provided below . 
The 24-40m pelagic t raw lers are t he m ost  im por t ant  segm ent  in  t he Est onian f ish ing f leet  in  t he 
Balt ic Sea. In 2013 t h is f leet  segm ent  consist ed of  29 act ive vessels account ing for  a t ot al o f  3,845 GT 
and 9,352 kW. The num ber  of  vessels rem ained t he sam e com pared t o 2012. Em ploym ent  in  2013 w as 
est im at ed at  170 jobs, cor responding t o 170 FTEs. The segm ent  t arget s pelagic species such as 
European sprat  and At lant ic herr ing. The t ot al value of  landings w as €9.6m  in 2013. The f leet  segm ent  
repor t ed a gross pro f it  o f  around €2.3m  and a net  pro f it  o f  €940 t housand in 2013. 
The segm ent  w it h t he h ighest  num ber  of  vessels and em ploym ent  in  t he Est onian f leet  is t he 0-10m 
passive gears segm ent  t hat  operat es in t he coast al f ishery. In  2013 t h is segm ent  consist ed of  1,222 
vessels account ing for  a t ot al 1,448 GT and 15,062 kW. The num ber  of  vessels in  t h is segm ent  
increased bet w een 2012 and 2013. The em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  1,545 jobs, 
cor responding t o 217 FTEs. The f leet  t arget s m ost ly f reshw at er  species, such as p ikeperch, perch , 
but  also m ar ine species such as f lounder  and herr ing. The t ot al value o f  landings w as €3.9m  in 2013. 
This f leet  segm ent  repo r t ed a gross prof it  o f  around €1m  and a net  pro f it  o f  €651 t housand in 2013. 
 
Assessment and Future Trends 
The m ain m anagem ent  m easures in  Est onia are volum e quot as (ITQs) in  t he open w at er  f isher ies 
(bot h Balt ic and At lant ic t raw ling) and gear  usage quot as (ITE; individual t ransferable ef for t ) in  t he 
Balt ic coast al f isher ies. The Est onian exper ience show s t hat  ITQs can be considered an ef fect ive 
m et hod for  increasing t he allocat ion of  f ish ing r ight s t o t he m ost  ef f icient  ent erpr ises and speeding 
t he process o f  reducing excessive f leet  capacit y. The num ber  of  t raw lers has decreased signif icant ly 
since t he int roduct ion of  ITQs in  2001. There w ere 189 vessels in  t he t raw ling sect or  in  2000, and af t er  
14 years t h is num ber  decreased t o 38 and  is likely t o decrease even fur t her . How ever , t he t ot al 
num ber  of  vessels in  t he Est onian nat ional f leet  increased in 2013. The increase t ook p lace in t he 
sm all scale f leet . As an am ount  o f  f ish ing capacit y w as released in ot her  f leet  segm ent s t he Min ist ry 
of  Agr icu lt ure decided t o use t hat  in  order  t o m eet  t he add it ional need for  t h e ent ry of  sm all scale 
f ish ing vessels in t o t he regist er . 
The year  2013 w as charact er ised by an increase in t he sprat  quot a af t er  t w o years decline, w hen t he 
quot a decreased by as m uch as 42%. Also t here w as a decline in  f ishery-relat ed operat ing expenses 
in 2013 and a slight  r ise in  t he f ir st -sale pr ices of  key f ish species (sprat  and herr ing). The decline in  
operat ing expenses w as m ain ly due t o low er  fuel cost s and t he h igher  f irst  sales pr ices w ere 
pr im ar ily due t o  good expor t  cond it ions. To increase sales and pro f it s and alleviat e t he shor t age of  
raw  m at er ial, several Est onian f ish ing com panies acquired subsid iar ies in  Fin land and Lit huania. In  
Fin land t he f ish ing vessels ow ned by Est onians caught  near ly a t h ird o f  t he sprat  an d herr ing quot a 
of  Fin land. Fisher ies subsid ies paid in  2013 t o f ish ing com panies for  invest m ent s in  f ish ing vessels 
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am ount ed t o €119 t housand. At  t he end of  2013, Russia´s rest r ict ions on im por t s in  Russian Cust om s 
Union count r ies caused concern for  com panies operat ing in t he f isher ies sect or . Alt hough a slight  
increase in quot as is expect ed , in  t he com ing years it  w ill be par t icu lar ly d if f icu lt  t o  sell f ish  
product ion because o f  t he prob lem s on t he east ern m arket . Therefore, ef for t s are being m ade t o 
f ind add it ional m arket s so as t o d iversify r isks.  
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d i scussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, t he Est onian f ish ing f leet  sees w orsening econom ic per form ance 
in 2014 w it h  landings falling by 4% and revenue falling by 3%. A slight  increase in t ot al cost s (+2%) 
com pounds t he change and gross pro f it  and net  prof it  fall 12% and 46% respect ively, alt hough bot h 
values rem ain posit ive. The prof it  m argins for  t he Est onian f leet  also fall in  2014 (9% for  gross pro f it  
and 44% for  net  prof it ) but  r em ain in  good shape at  21% and 7%. 
A large increase in herr ing  TACs in 2015 leads t o an increase in landings by 20%. While low  herr ing  
pr ices only lif t  revenue by 5%, a drop in fuel pr ices and t ot al cost s (-8%) result s in  large gains for  
bot h gross prof it  (+50%) and net  prof it  (+199%). GVA/ Revenue r ises t o 68% and GVA/ FTE r ises 37% t o  
€21,602 – a com parat ively low  level. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.6.6 Estonia: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Est onian  f leet s by gross earn ings. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.6.7  EST AREA27 PG VL0010: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.6.8  EST AREA27 PG VL1012: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.6.9 EST AREA27 TM VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY sees a sm all im provem ent  in  t he 
econom ic per form ance of  t he Est on ian f leet . A 3% increase in t ot al cost s t o €14 m illion is o f fset  by 
an 11% increase in  revenue t o €17 m illion. Changes t o prof it  are m uch larger , increasing 38% and 
73% for  gross and net  p rof it  respect ively. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.6.10 Estonia: MSY projections for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
There are no Est onian sovereign debt  secur it ies t hat  com ply w it h t he def in it ion of  long -t erm  (LT) 
in t erest  rat es for  2011-2014. Therefore, t he averages calculat ed on t he basis of  t he Lat vian  and 
Lit huanian LT int erest  rat es w ere used in calculat ions of  capit al cost s, net  pro f it  and net  pro f it  
m argin. 
Due t o conf ident ialit y issues, t he dat a for  t he deep-sea f leet  (DTS VL40XX) are not  repor t ed. There 
w ere only t hree com panies operat ing w it h 6 vessels in  t h is segm ent . The ef for t  dat a are m issing for  
t he coast al f isher ies segm ent s (PG VL0010 and PG VL1012) because t hey w ere not  available. 
The dat a concerning econom ic var iab les w ere collect ed as list ed and def ined in Appendix VI of  
Com m ission Decision 2008/ 949/ EC. For  econom ic var iables included in t he Est on ian Fisher ies 
Inform at ion Syst em  (EFIS) (w hich includes log book dat a and t he f ish ing vessel regist er ) dat a w ere 
collect ed on all m em bers of  t he populat ion. For  ot her  econom ic var iables quest ionnaires w ere sent  
out . It  is im por t ant  t o m ent ion t hat  all t hese surveys have been carr ied out  on a volunt ary basis. 
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Table 5.6.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Estonian national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015). 
 
 
Table 5.6.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Estonian national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
EST AREA27 PG VL0010 1222 55% 217      -15% 3,930        16% 2,903       -22% 2,076        -5% 9.6 12% 1,018       -18% 651              -30% 16.0 -40% High -6% Deteriorated
EST AREA27 PG VL1012 78 -9% 122      15% 1,686        16% 6,711       34% 1,277        36% 10.5 18% 774            49% 632              57% 37.1 35% High 186% Improved
EST AREA27 TM VL1218° 7 0% 5            -44% 365           -7% 43           17% 199             -8% 932            -12% 114            -17% 22.8 50% 25               -66% 16                 -73% 8.3 -70% Reasonable -4% Stable
EST AREA27 TM VL2440° 29 0% 170      1% 2,950       -22% 2,159    -30% 9,630        1% 44,011    1% 5,727        22% 33.7 22% 2,338       138% 940              42241% 9.8 48900% Reasonable 4% Stable
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
EST AREA27 PG VL0010 0.2 -45% 867                -28% 643            24% 90                 5% 325                 -50% 2,504               -50% 2,504             -12% 1,699             -39% 533                -55% -20% Deteriorated
EST AREA27 PG VL1012 1.6 27% 6,449            31% 3,579       -10% 1,364          3% 2,453            -1% 11,915            -1% 11,915          9% 16,370          50% 8,099           73% 310% Improved
EST AREA27 TM VL1218° 0.7 -45% 52         -7% 2,555       -6% 2,657           -2% 12,771         37% 17,557    170% 7,980          91% 46                 34% 5,895            -19% 24,918            -19% 24,918          17% 16,299          -17% 2,347           -73% -22% Deteriorated
EST AREA27 TM VL2440° 5.9 1% 102      -22% 14,919    30% 15,623        31% 116,849      -8% 19,933    -8% 19,933       -5% 49                 -31% 51,164         -39% 251,431         -39% 251,431       -12% 197,486       22% 32,405        42255% 4% Stable
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.7 FINLAND 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
The Finnish f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  3,241 reg ist ered vessels of  w h ich 1,509 w ere inact ive in  2013; 
t he act ive f leet  consist ed  of  1,732 vessels, w it h a com bined gross t onnage of  16 t housand GT and a 
t ot al pow er  o f  171 t housand kW. The vast  m ajor it y o f  t he vessels w ere sm all scale. The num ber  of  
act ive vessels decreased in 2013 by 60 vessels. In 2014 t he num ber  o f  act ive vessels increased again 
by 72 vessels. 
The num ber  o f  f ish ing  ent erpr ises in  2013 t o t alled  1,464, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y ow ning a single 
vessel. Only 22% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned t w o t o f ive f ish ing  vessels. Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as 
est im at ed at  1,379 jobs. The m ajor it y of  t he jobs are creat ed by t he sm all scale f leet  t hat  is a seasonal 
f ishery. Therefore, t he em ploym ent  in  t hat  sect or  is usually only par t -t im e and in t erm s o f  FTE t he 
t ot al f leet  added up t o  361 FTEs (Table 5.7.1).  
 
Table 5.7.1 Finnish national f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.7.1 Finnish f leet  main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 3,240    3,240    3,270    3,365    3,359    3,241    3,143   -4% ↘ 0%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 1,687    1,709    1,662    1,716    1,567    1,509    1,406   -4% ↘ -11%
Average vessel age (year) 24           24           24           25           25           26           27          2% ↗ 10%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 16           17           16           17           16           16           16          5% ↗ 0%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 173        175        171        173        170        171        171       0% ↔ -2%
No. of Enterprises (#) 1,492    1,467    1,543    1,599    1,441    1,464    1,352   2% ↗ -2%
Total employed (#) 1,613    1,609    1,703    1,722    1,865    1,817    1,822   -3% ↘ 13%
FTE (#) 264        229        313        324        346        361        345       4% ↗ 37%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 6.0          6.7          4.3          5.2          5.8          5.5          5.7         -5% ↘ -9%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 36.7       46.8       23.3       27.5       31.0       27.4       30.1      -11% ↘ -25%
Days at sea (thousand days) 130        143        150        148        149        138        123       -8% ↘ 6%
Fishing days (thousand days) 129        142        149        147        137        137        121       0% ↔ 6%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 9              13           14           14           14           16           17          15% ↗ 86%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 78           115        112        118        106        117        116       10% ↗ 50%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 112        118        122        120        133        138        148       4% ↗ 24%
Landings value (million €) 26           27           29           35           37           47           49          28% ↗ 79%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 68           68           32           32           41           41           41          0% ↔ -40%
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The t ot al ef for t  in  2013 rem ained t he sam e as t he previous year , 13 t housand f ish ing days. The sm all 
scale f leet  account ed fo r  96% of  t he t ot al ef for t . The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Finn ish f leet  in  2013 
w as 138 t housand t onnes of  seafood, w it h a landed value o f  €47m . The t ot al value increased by 28% 
com pared t o 2012, w hile t he w eight  of  landings increased only by 4%. One reason for  t he increase in  
t he volum e of  land ings w as an EFF project  t o rem ove nut r ient s f rom  f ish t hrough int ensive f ish ing 
on non-com m ercial species.  
Pelagic species are t he m ost  im por t ant  species for  Finnish f isher ies in  t erm s o f  landing w eight  and 
value. In 2014 t he value of  pelag ic species landed increased w it h increased pr ices due t o a h igh 
dem and for  f ishm eal: Balt ic herr ing accoun t ed  for  t he h ighest  landed value (€36.1m ), fo llow ed by 
European sprat  (€2.7m ). European w hit ef ish and p ike -perch w ere t he m ost  im por t ant  species for  t he 
sm all scale f leet  (Figure 5.7.3). 
The m arket  sit uat ion fo r  pelag ic species im proved in 2013 and t he pr i ces for  Balt ic herr ing and sprat  
increased. The developm ent  in  pr ices of  t he m ain sm all scale f leet  species var ied . Pr ices have m ost ly 
show ed a decreasing t rend since 2010 but  t he pr ice per  kilo  o f  t he m ost  valuable species, p ikeperch, 
decreased since 2010.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.7.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Finnish national f leet  and 
average price trends of  top species in price for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.7.3 Finnish f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
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N a t i o n a l  F l e e t  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The t o t al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Finnish nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €43.6m ; a m arked 
im provem ent  f rom  t he previous year . Incom e consist ed of  €41.6m  in  landings incom e and €2.0m  in  
ot her  incom e. Prof it abilit y decreased alt hough t he incom e increased; g ross value added w as €17.7m , 
8% less t han t he year  before. Gross pro f it  decreased as w ell result ing in a negat ive net  p rof it  o f  
€5.9m  (Table 5.7.2; Figure 5.7.4). The econom ic per form ance decreased in bot h t he sm all scale and 
t he large scale f leet  even t hough on ly t he sm all scale f ish ing  show ed negat ive prof it s (Tab le 5.7.4); in  
t hat  segm ent  a large num ber  o f  low  act ivit y vessels t urned t he overall net  pro f it  negat ive. How ever , 
f leet  econom ic per form ance has been im proving dur ing t he last  few  years.  
 
Table 5.7.2 Finnish national f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 27.3 27.6 29.1 35.7 39.7 41.6 48.7 5% ↗ 52%
Other income 2.7 3.7 3.3 3.0 4.9 2.0 2.0 -60% ↘ -28%
Labour costs 9.7 10.7 7.3 8.9 10.7 9.9 10.4 -8% ↘ 2%
Energy costs 6.6 6.1 8.2 10.8 11.5 12.1 12.5 5% ↗ 83%
Repair costs 4.1 4.0 4.1 5.1 5.4 4.9 5.1 -9% ↘ 20%
Other variable costs 1.1 1.4 2.3 2.9 3.0 3.3 3.4 11% ↗ 197%
Other non-variable costs 3.6 3.8 4.2 5.2 5.3 5.5 5.6 4% ↗ 53%
Capital costs 12.6 15.4 16.4 15.5 12.4 12.8 13.4 3% ↗ 2%
GVA 14.6 16.1 13.6 14.7 19.3 17.7 24.0 -8% ↘ 21%
Gross profit 4.9 5.4 6.4 5.8 8.6 7.8 13.7 -10% ↘ 58%
Net profit -7.6 -9.9 -10.1 -9.7 -3.7 -5.0 0.3 -34% ↘ 35%
Depreciated replacement value 38.4 43.1 46.6 46.3 38.7 38.5 39.6 -1% ↔ 0%
Investments 9.4 14.5 15.2 9.5 6.8 10.3 52% ↗ 10%
Net profit margin (%) -25.4 -31.8 -31.0 -25.1 -8.4 -11.5 0.5 -37% ↘ 55%
development trend 53% ↗
RoFTA (%) -19.5 -20.9 -20.3 -21.2 -10.9 -13.3 0.67 -22% ↘ 32%
development trend 28% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 55.4 70.4 43.6 45.4 55.9 49.0 69.7 -12% ↘ -11%
development trend -9% ↘
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.7.4 Income and cost  structure t rends for the Finnish f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.7.5 Main economic performance indicator t rends for the Finnish f leet: 2008-2014. 
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Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
Table 5.7.3 Finnish national f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
Table 5.7.4 Economic performance of the Finnish nat ional f ishing f leet  by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
F l e e t  Se g m e n t  Le v e l  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The Finnish f leet  operat es exclusively in  t he Balt ic Sea and is based on t w o m ain  f isher ies: pelagic 
t raw lers and t he sm all scale f leet . Pelagic t raw lers are d ivided int o t hree segm ent s. The sm all scale 
f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a range o f  vessel t ypes t arget ing species in  w at ers along t he Finnish 
coast line (Table 5.7.3).  
Passive gears 0-10m and 10-12m – The coast al sm all scale f leet  is t he b iggest  Finnish  f leet  segm ent  
in  t erm s of  num ber  of  boat s w it h 1,674 vessels in  2013. The sm all scale f leet  consist s o f  d iversif ied 
vessels t arget ing m ain ly f reshw at er  f ish  species; European w hit ef ish, p ike -perch and perch. In 2013, 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels  (#) 1,486       1,465 1,559  1,589  1,735  1,674  1,674   -4% ↘ 67         66        60         60            62          59         63        -5% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 21.7          22.0    22.8     23.4     23.1     23.6     24.1      2% ↗ 33.0    35.1    36.4    34.7        34.9     36.8     36.9    6% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 6.8             6.7       6.8        6.8        6.4        6.4        6.4         0% ↔ 20.7    21.0    22.0    23.5        22.5     23.0     22.4    2% ↗
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 4.1             3.8       4.1        4.2        4.0        3.9        4.1         -1% ↘ 7.1       7.5       7.6       9.2           8.6        8.3        8.6       -3% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 71.9          68.8    74.9     75.8     76.5     75.6     77.9      -1% ↘ 27.2    27.7    27.1    31.3        30.3     28.8     30.3    -5% ↘
Total employed (#) 1,486       1,465 1,560  1,589  1,729  1,674  1,674   -3% ↘ 127      144     143      133         136       143      148     5% ↗
FTE (#) 178           135     220      216      238      258       231       8% ↗ 86         94        93         108         108       103      114     -5% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 2.7             3.4       2.5        2.5        3.2        2.6        2.5         -20% ↘ 44.8    40.2    24.2    37.0        38.0     39.2     42.4    3% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 22.5          36.5    17.4     18.5     23.3     16.7     17.9      -29% ↘ 67.4    61.2    37.3    45.5        47.9     54.4     55.0    14% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 124.0       138.0 145.1  142.8  131.6  131.8  115.9   0% ↔ 5.6       5.0       4.6       5.4           6.0        6.1        6.8       1% ↗
Fishing days (thousand days) 123.9       137.8 144.8  142.5  131.2  131.5  115.5   0% ↔ 4.8       4.6       4.1       4.8           5.5        5.5        6.0       -1% ↔
Energy consumption (milion litres) 1.7             2.6       2.3        2.0        1.7        1.6        1.5         -7% ↘ 6.9       10.9    11.3    12.1        12.4     14.6     15.8    18% ↗
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 206           278     230      202      128      88          76          -32% ↘ 67.2    100.5 100.9 110.7     103.4  121.1  122.3 17% ↗
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 8.4             9.4       10.2     10.1     13.1     17.9     19.2      36% ↗ 103.1 108.1 111.9 109.6     119.8  120.5  128.8 1% ↔
Landings value (million €) 8.4             9.2       9.9        11.5     10.8     12.6     12.6      17% ↗ 18.0    17.5    19.4    23.4        26.1     34.6     36.1    32% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using 
fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 10.0 10.2 10.6 11.6 12.3 11.5 11.4 -6% ↘ 17.4 17.4 18.5 24.1 27.6 30.1 37.2 9% ↗
Other income 2.4 3.1 2.1 2.0 2.8 1.1 1.1 -60% ↘ 0.3 0.6 1.2 0.9 2.0 0.8 0.9 -60% ↘
Direct income subsidies 2.4 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.8 19% ↗ 0.0 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.0
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 4.0 4.9 3.8 4.0 5.6 4.3 4.1 -23% ↘ 5.7 5.8 3.5 4.9 5.2 5.6 6.3 8% ↗
Energy costs 1.9 1.1 1.4 1.6 1.7 1.3 1.2 -22% ↘ 4.8 4.9 6.8 9.2 9.8 10.8 11.3 10% ↗
Repair costs 1.9 1.7 1.9 2.1 2.3 1.7 1.6 -26% ↘ 2.2 2.3 2.2 3.0 3.2 3.2 3.5 3% ↗
Other variable costs 0.5 0.8 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.2 1.1 7% ↗ 0.6 0.6 1.3 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.3 13% ↗
Other non-variable costs 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.4 2.3 2.1 2.2 -8% ↘ 1.6 1.6 2.1 2.8 3.0 3.4 3.5 13% ↗
Capital costs 7.5 7.4 8.3 7.1 6.6 7.1 7.4 7% ↗ 5.1 8.0 8.1 8.4 5.8 5.7 6.0 0% ↔
Depreciated replacement value 23.4 21.7 24.9 22.5 21.3 22.3 23.0 5% ↗ 15.0 21.4 21.6 23.8 17.4 16.1 16.6 -8% ↘
Investments 6.7 6.1 8.3 4.4 4.7 6.4 38% ↗ 2.6 8.4 6.9 5.1 2.1 3.9 83% ↗
GVA 6.1 7.6 6.3 6.4 7.6 6.3 6.5 -18% ↘ 8.5 8.6 7.4 8.3 11.7 11.4 17.5 -2% ↘
Gross profit 2.1 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.1 2.0 2.4 -6% ↘ 2.8 2.8 3.9 3.4 6.5 5.8 11.3 -11% ↘
Gross profit margin 17.2 19.7 19.3 17.9 13.9 15.6 18.8 12% ↗ 15.9 15.6 19.8 13.4 22.1 18.8 29.6 -15% ↘
Net profit -5.4 -4.8 -5.8 -4.6 -4.5 -5.1 -5.0 -13% ↘ -2.3 -5.2 -4.2 -5.1 0.8 0.1 5.3 -88% ↘
Net Profit margin -43.3 -35.8 -45.9 -33.9 -29.9 -40.3 -40.0 -35% ↘ -12.8 -28.8 -21.5 -20.3 2.6 0.3 13.9 -89% ↘
development trend -7% ↘ 102% ↗
RoFTA (%) -22.6 -19.8 -22.2 -20.8 -22.4 -23.1 -21.6 -3% ↘ -14.7 -22.1 -18.3 -21.6 3.3 0.2 32.2 -93% ↘
development trend -7% ↘ 102% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 34.4 55.9 28.5 29.8 32.1 24.3 28.2 -24% ↘ 98.8 91.3 79.2 76.6 108.3 110.9 154.2 2% ↗
development trend -33% ↘ 22% ↗
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t he t ot al value o f  land ings of  t he small-scale f ishery (including 10-12m  vessels) w as €12.6m  m aking a 
posit ive g ross value added of  €6.3m . Gross prof it  m arg in w as 16% but  it  w as not  h igh enough t o  
cover  t he est im at ed cap it al cost s: t he sm all scale f leet  m ade losses o f  €5m . 
The coast al f leet  is h ighly seasonal, and t here is also a h igh var iat ion in t he act ivit y of  t he vessels; t he 
500 m ost  act ive f ish ing unit s m ake up around 90% of  t he t ot al landings. The average vessel landings 
value is only €7,500 w h ile t he 500 m ost  act ive vessels have an average landing value o f  €17,000. 
Evident ly t he econom ic per form ance of  t he m ost  act ive par t  o f  t he segm ent  is quit e d if ferent  t han 
t hat  o f  t he rem ainder . The econom ic per form ance o f  t he sm all scale segm ent  as a w hole 
det er iorat ed f rom  2013 and t he prof it abilit y w as h ighly negat ive (Tab le 5.7.3; Table 5.7.4; Table 5.7.5). 
Pelagic t raw lers 24-40m – This f leet  is econom ically t he m ost  im por t ant . It  t arget s herr ing and sprat  
in  t he Balt ic Sea. In 2013 t hese 21 vessels account ed for  m ore t han half  o f  t he t ot al value landed by 
t he Finn ish f leet  and em ployed 73 FTE. On average t hese vessels landing incom e is €1.3m , em ploying 
3.5 FTEs. The f leet  segm ent  generat ed Gross Value Added of  €7.8m : €107 t housand per  FTE. In  2013 
t he Gross prof it  m argin  w as 14% w hich w as not  quit e h igh enough t o  cover  t he est im at ed capit al 
cost s and t he f leet  w as m aking losses t ot alling €200 t housand w it h  a net  pro f it  m argin of  -0.8% 
Pelagic t raw lers 18-24m – This f leet  segm ent  consist ed o f  16 vessels in  2013. They also t arget  Balt ic 
herr ing and sprat . The average vessel landings value w as €347 t housand, second h ighest  in  t he 
Finnish f leet  and average on -board em ploym ent  is 1.1 FTE. The segm ent  generat ed €2m  of  Gross 
Value Added: €126m  per  FTE but  w as m aking losses t ot alling  €120 t housand.  
Pelagic t raw lers 12-18m – This is t he sm allest  pelagic t raw ler  segm ent  in  t erm s of  individual vessel 
size and consist s of  24 vessels. The average vessel landings value w as signif icant ly low er  t han t hat  o f 
t he b igger  vessels, only €86,000. An average vessel em ployed less t han one FTE. The Gross Value 
added per  FTE w as sim ilar  t o t hat  in  t he b igger  vessels: €113 t housand. Never  t he less, t h is f leet  
segm ent  w as m aking prof it s t ot alling  €421 t housand w it h a decent  net  pro f it  m argin  of  16.5%. 
A s s e s s m e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  t r e n d s  
Balt ic herr ing  st ocks are current ly except ionally st rong especially in  t he m ost  im por t ant  f ish ing 
grounds in Bot n ian Bay. Cat ches of  herr ing have been increasing and 2014 cat ches w ere t he h ighest  
recorded. The m arket  sit uat ion has also been favourab le w it h  h igh dem and in  t he f ishm eal indust ry 
due t o t he cut s in  sandeel quot as. Therefore t he econom ic per form ance o f  t he pelagic t raw lers has 
been st rong. How ever  t he Russian m arket s have been im por t ant  for  t he pelagic f ish and t he Russian 
em bargo on EU food st uf f  as a count erm easure t o EU sanct ions due t o t he Ukraine cr isis already had 
im plicat ions in  2014.These w ill in f luence t he pelagic m arket  t h is year  and w ill m ost  likely t urn  dow n 
t he posit ive developm ent  o f  t he pelagic segm ent .  
Increased seal populat ions have st rongly in f luenced t he Finnish coast al f ishery for  several years. 
Many f isherm en have had t o st op f ish ing in t radit ional grounds. There has been EFF fund ing t o 
suppor t  sm all scale coast al f isherm en t o cont inue f ish ing. Also t here has been anot her  EFF pilo t  
pro ject  t o subsid ise int ensive f ish ing for  low  value f ish (m ost ly cypr in id f ish) t o rem ove nut r ient s 
f rom  t he w at er  syst em . This has cont r ibut ed t o a new  m et hod o f  f ish ing and creat ed new  m arket s 
for  non-com m ercial species.  
 
P r o j e c t i o n s  b y  B EM EF  – 2 0 1 4 ,  2 0 1 5  a n d  M SY  
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed chang es as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
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Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, t he Finnish f ish ing f leet  sees im proved econom ic per form ance in 
2014 w it h landings increasing by 14% and revenue increasing by 23%. GVA increases by 60% t o €28 
m illion and w it h st able em ploym ent  GVA/ FTE also increases 60% t o €80,000. 
Low  herr ing pr ices in 2015, par t icu lar ly so in Fin land, m ean t hat  a dram at ic increase in landings (27%) 
st ill result s in  a fall in  revenue (-22%). Net  prof it  fall by -627% t o -€4 m illion w ill a net  pro f it  m argin o f  
-10%.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.7.6 Finland: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Finn ish f leet s by gross earn ings 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.7.7  FIN AREA27 PG VL0010: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.7.8  FIN AREA27 TM VL1824: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.7.9  FIN AREA27 TM VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, t he Finnish f ish ing f leet  is t he only Mem ber  St at e t o see a decrease 
in landings at  a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY. St ill, an  increase in  revenue (3%) and decrease in t ot al cost s 
(-1%) resu lt s in  im proved econom ic per form ance w it h gross pro f it  increasing 32% t o €10 m illion and 
net  prof it  increasing 25%, alt hough st ill in  t he red at  -€5 m illion. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.7.10 Finland: MSY projections for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
D a t a  i s s u e s  
Capacit y, logbook and landings dat a are der ived f rom  sources w hich are covered by d if ferent  
legislat ion . All t hese dat a are available exhaust ively. The b igger  vessels are covered by log -books and 
sm aller  vessels are covered by t he coast al f ish ing repor t .  
Econom ic dat a collect ion  is based on a h ierarchical m ult i -st age survey t hat  com bines in form at ion  
f rom  dif ferent  dat a sources. The m ain sources w ere t he cent ral cont ro l reg ist er  on t he com m ercial 
f ishery (includes landings dat a, t he vessel regist er , and f ir st  hand sales of  quot a species), t he 
f inancial dat abase in  St at ist ics Fin land (SF) and an addit ional account  survey. St ar t ing  in 2009, new  
account  dat a becam e available for  t he coast al f isherm en collect ed by t he Min ist ry o f  Agr icu lt u re and 
Forest ry in  connect ion t o seal dam age com pensat ion app licat ions. 
Due t o  t he good coverage of  t he dat a collect ion and an ef f icient  est im at ion m et hod t he achieved 
precision o f  t he econom ic var iables is sat isfact ory. How ever  t here is a break in t he t im e ser ies of  t he 
num ber  of  act ive vessels in  sm all scale f ish ing in 2012 w hen t he record ing of  act ive vessels w as re -
specif ied. This increased t he num ber  o f  act ive vessels in  t he f leet . 
Fin land has m odif ied t he assum pt ions used in t he Perpet ual Invent ory Met hod (PIM) regarding  
service life of  each asset , depreciat ion rat es and share of  each asset  in  t ot al value as w ell as t he pr ice 
per  capacit y used. These updat es have great ly af fect ed depreciat ed replacem ent  values and t he 
depreciat ion repor t ed for  2008-2013 af fect ing also t he net  prof it s of  t he sect or . 
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Table 5.7.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Finnish nat ional f ishing f leet in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
Table 5.7.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Finnish nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
FIN AREA27 PG VL0010 1620 -4% 247      11% 130,517 1% 1,398    6% 10,187     3% 9,657       -4% 5,580        -12% 22.6 -21% 1,668       10% 4,585-         -12% -40.7 -26% Weak -13% Deteriorated
FIN AREA27 PG VL1012° 54 -2% 11         -27% 1,280       -36% 170        -53% 2,367        170% 8,249       170% 691            -47% 62.9 -27% 303            -48% 497-              -24% -36.6 -118% Weak 49% Improved
FIN AREA27 TM VL1218° 24 0% 14         0% 1,177       -10% 320        18% 2,073        7% 6,385       -21% 1,587        71% 113.4 71% 1,069       178% 421              216% 16.5 192% High 147% Improved
FIN AREA27 TM VL1824 14 8% 16         -11% 1,328       18% 338        -35% 4,862        45% 17,466    12% 2,014        -16% 125.9 -6% 990            -19% 123-              -131% -4.4 -137% Weak 65% Improved
FIN AREA27 TM VL2440° 21 5% 73         -4% 3,545       5% 13,936 21% 27,637     33% 96,630    1% 7,826        -6% 107.2 -3% 3,763       -23% 208-              -128% -0.8 -126% Weak 94% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
FIN AREA27 PG VL0010 0.2 15% 81         4% 74              -5% 74                  -5% 2,415            -16% 2,534       -18% 386              -6% 145              11% 737                 -12% 5,923               -12% 5,923             -11% 3,444             -9% 2,830-           -16% 1% Stable
FIN AREA27 PG VL1012° 0.2 -26% 24         -35% 6,445       322% 8,111           313% 7,199            -45% 8,782       -20% 1,789          -47% 21                 -83% 2,447            -56% 19,526            -56% 19,526          -40% 12,804          -46% 9,199-           -27% 37% Improved
FIN AREA27 TM VL1218° 0.6 0% 49         -10% 5,425       -12% 5,425           -12% 21,592         -5% 10,388    563% 6,323          476% 50                 49% 9,842            -5% 61,860            -5% 61,860          -9% 66,130          71% 17,529        216% 190% Improved
FIN AREA27 TM VL1824 1.1 -17% 95         9% 13,152    -5% 14,954        7% 73,103         -19% 50,851    0% 33,901       -26% 19                 -42% 17,794         -44% 128,075         -44% 128,075       -23% 143,843       -22% 8,756-           -128% 51% Improved
FIN AREA27 TM VL2440° 3.5 -8% 169      0% 27,258    -5% 31,131        -6% 193,469      12% 44,629    18% 33,937       13% 144              20% 489,659      8% 1,038,978    8% 1,038,978  8% 372,664       -11% 9,889-           -127% 93% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.8 FRANCE 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
On 1st  January 2014, t he French f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  7,121 vessels (including non -act ive vessels) 
against  7,125 vessels on 1st  January 2013, w it h a t ot al pow er  of  1,022 MW, against  1,000 MW in 2013. It  
is an aging f leet  w it h an  average age o f  24 years against  23 in 2013 and 20 in 2008. 
On 1st  January 2013, t he d ist r ibut ion o f  t he French f leet  w as as fo llow s: (a) 4,495 vessels in  
m et ropolit an France - 3,019 in t he At lant ic area, including vessels less t han 12 m et ers such as 
net t ers, t raw lers, vessels using pot s, vessels using hooks, dredgers and polyvalent  vessels, and 
vessels m ore t han 12 m et ers consist ing  o f  m ain ly t raw lers, net t ers and dredgers and 1,476 in t he 
Medit er ranean area, m ain ly sm all scale f leet  (alm ost  90% of  act ive vessels) includ ing  net t ers and 
polyvalent  vessels and vessels m ore t han 12 m et ers w ere t raw lers and purse seiners and (b) 2,630 
vessels in  overseas t er r it or ies (French West  Indies: Mar t in ique & Guadeloupe, French Gu yana and 
Reunion), m ain ly sm all scale f leet s (95% of  act ive vessels) such as polyvalent  vessels, vessels using 
hooks or  pot s, net t ers, som e purse seiners less t h an 12 m et ers, and som e vessels m ore t han 12 
m et ers such as dem ersal t raw lers, t ropical purse seiners t arget ing t una in Sout h At lant ic and Ocean 
Ind ia and vessels using hooks (Reunion island). Am ong t hese vessels, 5,908 w ere act ive in  2013, w it h a 
com bined gross t onnage of  156 t housand GT, a t ot al pow er  o f  876 MW and an average age of  23 
years. 
The size of  t he French f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2014, w it h t he num ber  o f  vessels 
decreasing 10% (or  794 vessels), and GT and engine pow er  decreasing 11% and 5%, respect ively. The 
m ajor  fact or s causing t he f leet  t o decrease in  size w ere vessel decom m issioning  schem es, ent ry 
barr iers and nat ural w ast age due t o age. 
In 2013, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing ent erpr ises t ot alled 6,059, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y (m ore t han 80%) 
ow ning a single vessel. The percent age of  individual com panies decreased slight ly over  t he years.  
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  10,262 jobs, cor responding t o 7,150 FTEs. The level of  
em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2009 and 2013, w it h t ot al num ber  o f  em ployed persons decreasing  
14% (1,698 jobs) and FTEs decreasing 21% (1,908 FTEs) over  t he per iod  (Table 5.8.1; Figure 5.8.1). The 
m ajor  fact or  causing em ploym ent  t o decrease w as t he reduct ion of  t he num ber  o f  vessels. The 
sm all-scale f leet  represent ed 31% of  nat ional f leet  in  t erm s o f  FTEs (2,250 FTEs) in  2013 against  33% in 
2009. 
 
Table 5.8.1 French nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2013/ 14 
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 7,919    7,290    7,234    7,211    7,144    7,125    7,121    0% ↔ -10%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 1,314    815        953        1,027    1,132    1,217    8% ↗
Average vessel age (year) 20           21           21           22           22           23           24            3% ↗ 18%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 197        185        174        171        168        164        175         -2% ↘ -11%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 1,076    1,008    995        1,002    999        1,000    1,022    0% ↔ -5%
No. of Enterprises (#) 6,111    6,389    6,323    6,276    6,171    6,120    6,059    -1% ↔ -1%
Total employed (#) 11,140 11,960 10,872 10,657 10,578 10,262 10,256 -3% ↘ -8%
FTE (#) 7,841    9,058    8,403    7,750    7,180    7,150    0% ↔ -9%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 38.2       36.4       37.7       39.5       36.3       38.8       7% ↗ 2%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 54.2       48.1       48.8       54.2       53.5       55.7       4% ↗ 3%
Days at sea (thousand days) 494.8    470.6    -5% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 452.0    437.3    -3% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 294.6    383.5    357.3    341.6    306.2    302.3    -1% ↘ 3%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 679.0    888.9    798.5    736.7    605.4    588.1    -3% ↘ -13%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 434        431        447        464        506        514        2% ↗ 18%
Landings value (million €) 978        947        982        1,091    1,088    1,111    2% ↗ 14%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 27.2       78.2       3,315    44.8       
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In  2013, t he French f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 471 t housand days at  sea; 48% of  t hose w ere 
at t r ibut able t o t he sm all-scale f leet , w hich represent ed 73% of  act ive vessels. The quant it y of  fuel 
consum ed in 2013 t ot alled around 302 m illion lit res, a reduct ion of  around 1% com pared t o  2012, and 
21% com pared t o  2009. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he decrease in  fuel consum pt ion included t he 
decrease in vessel num ber  and t he increase in fuel pr ice. Low er  fuel pr ices m ay explain w hy t he 
decrease in fuel consum pt ion  w as slight ly less in  2013. Average fuel consum pt ion in 2013 decreased 
14% com pared t o 2009 but  increased slight ly (0.5%) com pared t o 2012.On t he ot her  hand, energy 
consum pt ion per  landed t onne decreased 3% com pared t o  2012. 
      
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.8.1 French f leet main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2013/ 14 
 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he French f leet  in  2013 w as 514 t housand t onnes, w it h a landings value 
of  €1,111 m illion. Tot al landings in w eight  increased  slight ly bet w een 2012 and 2013 (+ 2%), as d id 
landings in value (+ 2%), show ing a st ab le average pr ice for  all species dur ing  t he per iod . 
      
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.8.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the French nat ional f leet  and some 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2013 
 
In  2013, ‘m onkf ish ’ land ings generat ed t he h ighest  value by t he nat ional f leet  (€97 m illion), fo llow ed 
by ‘com m on sole’ (€86.5 m illion), ‘yellow f in t una’ (€85.9 m illion), ‘European hake’ (€75.4 m illion), Great  
At lant ic scallop (€71.6 m illion) and European seabass (€57 m illion).  
In  t erm s of  landed w eight  o f  f ish species, ‘yellow f in t una’ generat ed t he h ighest  value (41.8 
t housand t onnes) in  2013, fo llow ed by ‘European hake’ (32 t housand t onnes) and ‘At lant ic herr ing ’ 
(30.1 t housand t onnes). 
The overall pr ice st abilit y bet w een 2012 and 2013 in  fact  conceals d if ferent  t rends depending on t he 
species: for  exam ple, - 9% for  com m on sole, - 4% for  yellow f in t una, + 3% for  European seabass.  
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he French sm all -scale f leet  in  2013 w as 83 t housand t onnes w it h a 
landed value of  €184.5 m illion, represent ing 16% of  t he t ot al w eight  and 16.6% of  t he t ot al value o f  
t he nat ional f leet . In t erm s of  species, ‘so le’ generat ed t he h ighest  landed value by t he sm all -scale 
f leet  (€31 m illion), fo llow ed b y ‘bass’ (€25 m illion), ‘w helk’ (€19 m illion). 
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The t ot al w eight  landed by t he French large-scale f leet  in  2013 w as 351.8 t housand t onnes, w it h a 
landed value of  €788.9 m illion, and represent ed respect ively 68.5% and 71% of  t he t ot al landings 
w eight  and values of  t he nat ional f leet . 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he French d ist ant -w at er  f leet  in  2013 (t he purse seiners in  Reunion 
island) w as 79.3 t housand t onnes w it h  a landed value o f  €137.9 m illion  (including  €85 m illion  for  
yellow f in t una and €41.m illion for  skip jack t una), represent ing 15.4% of  t he t ot al w eight  and 12.4% of  
t he t ot al value of  t he nat ional f leet . 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.8.3 French f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2013 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (top) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (bottom). 
 
N a t i o n a l  F l e e t  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The t ot al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he French f leet  in  2013 w as €1,149 m illion. This consist ed 
of  €1,126 m illion in  landings value and €22.5 m illion in  non-f ish ing incom e. Incom e f rom  landings 
increased 4% w hile ot her  incom e increased 32% bet w een 2012 and 2013.  
Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o  €970 m illion, am ount ing t o 84% of  
t ot al incom e. These increased 3.2% com pared t o 2012. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  
f ish ing  expenses, w ere €399 and €214 m illion respect ively, see Table 5.8.2 and Figure 5.8.4. The share 
of  t he d if ferent  cost s rem ained broad ly st able bet w een 2012 and 2013, except  for  energy cost s, 
w hich decreased dur ing  t he per iod (fuel cost s represent ed 18.6% of  t he t ot al incom e in 2013 against  
20.5% in 2012). 
The landings incom e generat ed by t he French sm all-scale f leet  in  2013 w as €218 m illion, around 19% 
of  nat ional landings incom e. It  increased 1.7% bet w een 2012 and 2013. Tot al operat ing cost s incurred 
by t he sm all-scale f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €177 m illion, am ount ing t o 80% of  t he t ot al incom e of  t he 
sm all-scale f leet , represent ing 18% of  t ot al operat ing cost s at  nat ional level. Bet w een 2012 and 2013, 
t ot al operat ing cost s increased 2.3%. The fuel cost  for  t he French sm all-scale f leet  w as €17.4 m illion  
and represent ed only 8% of  nat ional fuel cost . Fuel cost  represent ed 8% of  t ot al incom e of  t he 
sm all-scale f leet  in  2012 and decreased 6% bet w een 2012 and 2013, against  only 1% for  t he nat ional 
f leet . 
The land ings incom e generat ed by t he French large-scale f leet  in  2013 w as €779 m illion, around 69% 
of  nat ional landings incom e. Incom e increased 8% bet w een 2012 and 2013. Tot al operat ing  cost s 
incurred by t he large-scale f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €678 m illion, am ount ing t o 84% of  t he t ot al 
incom e of  t he large-scale f leet , represent ing 70% of  t ot al operat ing  cost s at  nat ional level. 
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  o f  Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross pro f it  
generat ed by t he nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €577 m illion and €178 m illion, respect ively. Gross Value 
Added (GVA) and gross prof it  increased 7% and 13%, respect ively bet w een 2012 and 2013. Indeed, 
increases in som e operat ing  cost s w ere of fset  by t he increase in t ot al incom e. 
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Table 5.8.2 French nat ional f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Not e: capit al cost s for  2008 and 2009 excluded  opport un it y cost s o f  capit al 
       
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.8.4 Income and cost  structure t rends for the French f leet : 2008-2013 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of revenue (income from landings + other income); bottom 
right – main costs items as a % of total costs.  
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 1,082 1,089 1,074 1,160 1,082 1,126 4% ↗ 4%
Other income 17.0 19.7 28.8 17.9 15.5 22.5 45% ↗ 32%
Labour costs 425.2 435.7 410.3 420.4 383.8 398.6 4% ↗ -6%
Energy costs 207.1 167.2 190.9 216.6 225.2 214.0 -5% ↘ 3%
Repair costs 77.0 92.6 85.6 89.1 86.6 91.2 5% ↗ 18%
Other variable costs 60.8 143.3 110.7 127.0 117.6 136.1 16% ↗ 124%
Other non-variable costs 197.6 167.5 156.3 142.6 127.1 130.6 3% ↗ -34%
Capital costs 142.5 135.7 131.3 122.5 -7% ↘
GVA 556.1 538.3 559.8 602.8 541.2 576.9 7% ↗ 4%
Gross profit 131.0 102.6 149.6 182.5 157.4 178.3 13% ↗ 36%
Net profit 7.1 46.8 26.1 55.9 114% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 791.1 757.4 754.1 672.3 -11% ↘
Investments 113.0 76.2 60.0
Net profit margin (%) 0.6 4.0 2.4 4.9 104% ↗
development trend 109% ↗
RoFTA (%) 2.3 7.2 3.8 9.5 151% ↗
development trend   115% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 70.9 59.4 66.6 77.8 75.4 80.7 7% ↗ 14%
development trend 15% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014)
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.8.5 Main economic performance indicator t rends for the French f leet : 2008-2013 
Top left –economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position.  
 
For  t he sm all-scale f leet , t he am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross pro f it  generat ed in  2013 
w ere €138.5 m illion and €42.5 m illion respect ively, am ount ing t o 24% of  t he t ot al nat ional f leet . 
Econom ic indicat ors im proved slight ly for  t he sm all-scale f leet  bet w een 2012 and 2013. 
For  t he large-scale f leet , t he Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross pro f it  generat ed in 2013 w ere €373 
m illion and €110.9 m illion respect ively, am ount ing t o 65% and 62% of  t he t o t al nat ional f leet . 
Econom ic indicat ors im proved for  t he large-scale f leet  bet w een 2012 and 2013. 
 
F l e e t  Se g m e n t  Le v e l  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The French f leet  is h igh ly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h East  At lant ic, but  also in t he Medit er ranean and in m ore d ist ant  
f isher ies. Indeed, t he nat ional f leet  consist ed of  103 (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013 (DCF gear*lengt h 
class). Of  t he 103 f leet  segm ent s, 31 w it h  t oo few  vessels t o publish  dat a w ere clust ered. There w ere 
1,217 inact ive vessels in  2013.  
Table 5.8.5 cont ains a breakdow n of  key per form ance indicat ors for  t he act ive f lee t  segm ent s in 
2013. A shor t  descr ipt ion of  5 im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s o f  t ot al landings value and em ploym ent  
is provided below . Som e of  t hese segm ent s include one or  t w o clust ered sm all segm ent s and 
econom ic indicat ors refer  t o t hese com bined segm ent s. Generally, t hese sm aller  segm ent s only 
have a m arginal im pact  on t he indicat ors. Ot her  segm ent s are im por t ant  t o t he econom y o f  t he 
sect or : t he "t rop ical"  purse seiners are d iscussed in t he chapt er  dealing  w it h  long d ist ant  f isher ies, 
som e segm ent s cont ain  t oo few  vessels, such as pelagic t raw lers and dem ersal t raw lers or  seiners 
over  40 m et ers, ot hers are very het erogeneous such as t raw lers and seiners f rom  24 t o 40 m . 
Drif t  and f ixed nets 10-12m  – 183 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es predom inan t ly in  
t he NE At lant ic (excluding overseas). The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  species but  in  par t icu lar  com m on 
sole, m onkf ish and European sea bass (respect ively 47.3%, 8.0% and 5.0% of  t he t ot al value of  
landings of  t h is f leet  segm ent ). Com m on sole also rep resent s alm ost  ¼ of  t he vo lum e landed by t h is 
f leet  segm ent  in  2013 (22.1%). Tot al incom e w as €51.5 m illion (land ings incom e and ot her  incom e) 
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and around 395 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing 4.5% t o t he t ot al incom e 
generat ed f rom  landings and 5.6% of  t he FTEs in t he nat ional f ish ing f leet . Tot al operat ing  cost s 
represent ed alm ost  83% of  incom e generat ed by t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013. Th is f leet  segm ent  
produced a gross prof it  o f  around €9.2 m illion in  2013, an increase of  4% on 2012.  
Drif t  and f ixed nets 12-18m  – 83 vessels, p lus one vessel using polyvalent  passive gears only, m ake up 
t h is segm ent  (75 in  t he NE At lant ic and 9 in  t he Medit er ranean excluding overseas). The f leet  t arget s 
a var iet y o f  species but  in  par t icu lar  com m on sole (44% and 30% of  t he t ot al values o f  landings o f 
t h is f leet  segm ent  respect ively in  t he NE At lant ic and t he Medit er ranean Sea), angler f ish and t urbot  
in  t he NE At lant ic and also At lant ic b lue f in  t una and European hake in t he Medit er ranean Sea. In  
2013, t o t al land ings value w as €38.5 m illion  and around 273 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  
segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 3.4% and 3.9% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings generat ed and FTEs in 
t he nat ional f ish ing  f leet , respect ively. The NE At lant ic f leet  generat ed a gross pro f it  o f  around €5.9 
m illion in  2013, and rem ained relat ively st able bet w een 2012 and 2013. Tot al operat ing  cost s 
represent ed 86% and 76% of  incom e in t he NE At lant ic f leet  and t he Medit er ranean Sea f leet , 
respect ively.  
Demersal t raw lers /  seiners 12-18m  – 179 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  and t hey are all based in t he 
NE At lant ic. These vessels t arget  a var iet y of  species. The t op t hree species in  t erm s o f  value landed 
in 2013 w ere Norw ay lobst er , Great  At lant ic scallop and angler f ish (respect ively 22%, 19% and 10% of  
t he t ot al value of  land ings o f  t h is f leet  segm ent ). Tot al value of  landings w as alm ost  €78.2 m illion and 
498 FTEs w ere suppor t ed by t h is segm ent  in  2013, account ing for  7.0% and 7.1% of  t he nat ional f leet  
incom e and nat ional f leet  FTEs respect ively. Th is f leet  segm ent  generat ed a gross prof it  o f  around 
€9.2 m illion in  2013, rem ain ing  st ab le bet w een 2012 and 2013.Tot al operat ing cost s am ount ed t o 90% 
of  t he f leet ’s incom e in 2013.  
Demersal t raw lers /  seiners 18-24m – 188 vessels, p lus 2 vessels using  polyvalent  act ive gears only, 
m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013. The vast  m ajor it y (76%) of  t hese vessels operat e in  t he At lant ic, Nor t h  
Sea and Channel, 14% of  t he vessels operat e in  t he Medit er ranean Sea and 10% in French Guyana (no 
dat a availab le for  t h is region). Depending on t he supra region, vessels have d if ferent  f ish ing 
act ivit ies in  t erm s of  t arget  species or  num ber  of  days at  sea. The vessels operat ing  in  t he At lant ic, 
Nor t h Sea and t he Channel t arget  a var iet y of  species, such as angler f ish (24% of  t he t ot al values o f  
landings of  t h is f leet  segm ent ), squ ids and cod. In  t he Medit er ranean Sea, vessels t arget  hake (18% 
of  t he t ot al values of  landings o f  t h is f leet  segm ent ), com m on oct opus and squids. In 2013, t ot al 
landings value w as €139.5 m illion  and around 780 FTEs w ere em ployed, cont r ibut ing  t o  12.5% and 
11.1% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings generat ed and FTEs in t he nat ional f ish ing  f leet , 
respect ively. In 2013 t urnover  decreased 13% in t he At lant ic area but  increased 9% in t he 
Medit er ranean Sea. This f leet  segm ent  produced a gross prof it  o f  around €11.4 m illion in  t he At lant ic 
area and €1.2 m illion in  t he Medit er ranean in 2013. Tot al operat ing cost s represent ed 91% and 89% of  
t he incom e generat ed by t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013, in  t he At lant ic area and Medit er ranean Sea, 
respect ively. 
Dredgers 12-18m – 82 vessels, p lus 7 dredgers bet w een 18 and 24 m  and 1 vessel bet w een 24 and 40 
m , m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013, w hich operat es exclusively in  t he Nor t h At lant ic. The f leet  m ain ly 
t arget s great  At lant ic scallop (71% of  t he t ot al value o f  landings o f  t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013) but  
also a var iet y of  species as sole, m ussel or  cu t t lef ish. Tot al incom e f rom  landings w as around €38 
m illion in  2013, rem ain ing st ab le, and around 272 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , 
account ing for  3.5% and 3.9% of  nat ional f leet  and nat ional FTEs respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  
generat ed gross pro f it  o f  around €4.8 m illion  in  2013. Tot al of  operat ing  cost s represent s 88% of  
incom e generat ed by t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013. 
A s s e s s m e n t  a n d  F u t u r e  T r e n d s  
In  t erm s o f  econom ic act ivit y, 2013 w as slight ly bet t er  t han 2012 consider ing landed value, even if  
econom ic per form ance d if fers sign if icant ly bet w een f leet  segm ent s and supra regions. 
In t he At lant ic area, sit uat ions d if fer  bet w een por t s, f ish ing gear  and t arget  species. Weight  o f 
landings w as generally cor rect  in  2013, how ever  result ing in a reduct ion in average pr ices for  som e 
species (sole, hake, great  At lant ic scallop for  por t s on t he nor t h coast , et c.). Volum e o f  landings o f  
species such as albacore or  European p ilchard  increased sign if icant ly in  t he At lant ic region. While 
species such as anchovy, squid and com m on cut t lef ish  show ed a reverse t rend over  t he sam e 
per iod. 
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The econom ic sit uat ion  in t he Medit er ranean Sea rem ains f ragile due t o t he lack of  abundance o f  
pelagic species (anchovy, p ilchard). How ever , t he volum e o f  f ish landed rem ained st able bet w een 
2012 and 2013. Due t o  a good level o f  f ish  st ocks, t una seiners in  t he Medit er ranean m eanw hile had a 
good year  in  2013, w it h quot as being reached in just  a few  days by m ost  o f  t he vessels. 
The num ber  o f  vessels in  t he French f leet  cont inues t o  decrease each year . In  2013, fuel cost s 
decreased slight ly and had a d irect  posit ive im pact  on vessel prof it abilit y , especially for  dem ersal 
and pelag ic t raw lers and dredgers. How ever , and at  t he sam e t im e, average age o f  vessels in  t he 
f leet  grow s every year , and m aint enance and repair  cost s can at t ain h igh  levels, w hich m ay have a 
negat ive im pact  on vessel prof it abil it y. Invest m ent  in  new  fuel-ef f icient  vessels becom es a key 
elem ent  for  t he f isher ies sect or  t o ensure t he econom ic sust ainab ilit y of  t he f ish ing f leet .2014 also 
show ed a var iet y of  econom ic sit uat ions bet w een f ish ing  por t s. The beginning o f  2014 w as not ab ly 
m arked by except ional st orm s t hat  forced ships t o rem ain in por t . Fish ing act ivit y has been 
d isrupt ed for  alm ost  2 m ont hs. How ever , abundance of  som e species (such as squid  bet w een 
East ern Channel and Nor t h Sea) dur ing t he end of  t he year  helped t o com p ensat e t hese except ional 
event s. 
Anot her  im por t ant  elem ent : w it h  t he new  regulat ion  on f ish  land ing obligat ion br ings f isherm en t o 
t est  new  gears t o im prove t heir  select ivit y. These new  obligat ions are o f t en  d if f icu lt  t o  im plem ent  
and t he econom ic im pact  o f  t hese new  requirem ent s has not  yet  been m easured at  a g lobal level. 
 
P r o j e c t i o n s  b y  B EM EF  – 2 0 1 4 ,  2 0 1 5  a n d  M SY  
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, t he French f ish ing f leet  im proves in econom ic per form ance across 
t he ind icat ors repor t ed  here. Landings increase by 8% t o 597,000 t onnes, revenue increase by 4% t o 
€1.2 b illion and gross and net  prof it  m argins increase t o 19% and 9% respect ively. 
Even w it h a sm all decrease in landings in 2015 (1%), econom ic per form ance is expect ed t o im prove 
even fur t her . GVA/ Revenue reaches 64% and GVA/ FTE increases 18% for  t he second year  t o reach 
€109,000. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.8.6 France: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 French f leet s by gross earn ings. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.8.7 FRA AREA27 DTS VL1218: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.8.8 FRA AREA27 DTS VL1824: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.8.9 FRA AREA27 DTS VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY resu lt s in  im proved econom ic 
per form ance for  t he French f ish ing f leet . A 17% increase in landings t o 504,000 t onnes increases 
pro f it  t o  €247 m illion (gross) and €125 m illion  (net ) and GVA increases 25% t o €716 m illion. Sim ilar  
im provem ent s are also  seen on t he relat ive econom ic per form ance m easures o f  GVA/ revenue, 
GVA/ FTE and gross and net  prof it  m argins. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.8.10 France: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
D a t a  i s s u e s  
A m et hod of  probabilit y sam pling has been applied  t o t he 2013 dat a, as it  w as for  t he f ir st  t im e t o  
t he 2012 dat a: vessels have been select ed by syst em at ic random  sam pling , t he f leet  having been 
classif ied  inside each segm ent  by size and m ar it im e quar t ier , t o  assure a good represent at iveness of  
t he overall d iversit y o f  t he French f leet . 
Not  all dat a have been collect ed because o f  t ot al or  par t ial non -responses: concerning t he t ot al 
non-responses, a st at ist ical m et hod w as used t o know  t he cr it er ia (exp lanat ory var iables) t hat  could  
explain t he response rat e and t hen t o  increase t he w eight  of  vessels for  w hich dat a have been 
collect ed; concerning t he par t ial non -responses, im put at ions have been m ade. 
It  w as under t aken for  t he f irst  t im e t h is year  t o est ablish t he sam e clust ers (sam e nam e and 
com posit ion) for  t he years 2011 t o 2013. Next  year , t he sam e clust ers w ill be est ablished for  each o f 
t he years 2010 t o 2014. 
The 18 over  40m  pur se seiners operat ing in o t her  f ish ing regions are based and regist ered in a 
French m et ropolit an por t  but  t hey operat e in  t he Indian ocean. Only econom ic dat a for  t hese purse 
seiners and t hose of  French hooks 12-18m  and 18-24m  in  t he Indian Ocean are available fo r  2011 t o 
2013 in ot her  f ish ing  regions. Dat a are not  exhaust ive eit her  for  t he sm all scale f leet  in 
Medit er ranean Sea (including Corsican ships). For  exam ple, it  is considered in t h is chapt er  t hat  t here 
is a t ot al o f  10,262 em ployed, but  accord ing t o of f icial f igures, t here are 17,887 f isherm en w ho sailed 
at  least  one day in t he year : t he d if ference is due of  course t o t he def in it ion used (10,262 is a t o t al of  
t he average em ploym ent  in  2013 in each vessel) but  also t o t he incom plet eness o f  dat a. Next  year , 
som e est im at es w ill be m ade t o com plet e t he landings and ef for t  dat a. The exist ing sm all -scale f leet  
def in it ion could be ext ended in t he French case t o include all vessels less t han 12 m et ers even if  
t hey use act ive gears as t raw ls, dredges or  var io us act ive gears because t hey concern sm all vessels 
f ish ing  in  coast al areas w it h  t r ips dur ing  less t han 24 hours (598 French vessels are concerned in  
Nor t h At lant ic and 41 vessels in  Medit er ranean Sea in 2013). 
The capit al value and depreciat ion param et ers have been calculat ed w it h t he recom m ended (PIM) 
m et hod. For  som e segm ent s, t hese dat a have not  been published: it  has been considered t hey w ere 
not  relevant . The im plem ent at ion o f  t h is m et hod needs t o be im proved so dat a should  be used w it h  
caut ion. 
Tw o d if ferent  sources of  in form at ion  have been used t o calculat e f ish ing revenues. In t he t ables, 
landings value com es f rom  logbooks, sales not es and sat ellit e m onit or ing syst em  w hereas landings 
incom e com es f rom  account s and responses t o a survey. The t ot als are sim ilar  but  t here m ay be 
signif icant  d if ferences for  som e segm ent s. 
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Table 5.8.3 French nat ional f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2013  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)) 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Total No. Vessels (#) 4,589     4,629 4,371  4,471  4,373  4,326  -1% ↘ 2,011 1,826 1,889 1,696     1,621  1,565  -3% ↘ 5.0       20.0    21.0    17.0    18.0     17.0     -6% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 18.6        19.5    19.6     20.5     21.3     21.9     3% ↗ 22.7    23.3    24.3    24.6        25.4     26.2     3% ↗ 12.8    19.1    18.6    19.4    17.5     18.5     6% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 7.7           7.7       7.7        7.8        7.8        7.8        0% ↔ 16.0    15.5    14.8    15.3        15.3     15.5     1% ↔ 35.1    69.4    62.5    69.3    73.3     75.2     3% ↗
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 16.1        16.2    15.4     15.9     15.7     15.6     -1% ↔ 168.9 126.5 118.9 113.8     109.8  108.1  -2% ↘ 3.2       33.6    30.6    28.1    32.7     32.4     -1%↔
Vessel power (thousand kW) 405.8     418.0 410.4  430.8  426.7  426.4  0% ↔ 547.9 453.6 440.4 412.8     400.7  395.0  -1% ↘ 4.6       57.8    53.0    49.5    55.4     54.4     -2% ↘
Total employed (#) 4,307     4,270 3,828  4,086  4,184  4,048  -3% ↘ 6,833 7,201 6,628 6,132     5,981  5,802  -3% ↘ 488     415      438      413       413      0%↔
FTE (#) 2,931     3,015 2,743  2,726  2,254  2,250  0% ↔ 4,910 5,555 5,245 4,586     4,512  4,488  -1% ↔ 488     415      438      413       413      0%↔
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 29.3        28.3    29.5     28.6     22.6     23.7     5% ↗ 41.2    39.6    40.4    43.4        41.4     45.2     9% ↗ 61        71         85         100       98         -3% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 43.1        40.1    41.2     42.9     42.0     42.7     2% ↗ 56.7    50.9    50.7    58.1        54.9     58.4     6% ↗ 61        71         85         100       98         -3% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 217      221      225      225       0% ↔ 283      271         269      246      -9% ↘ 4.9       0.1        
Fishing days (thousand days) 214      218      222      223       1% ↔ 244      236         230      214      -7% ↘ 4.4       0.0        
Energy consumption (milion litres) 29             33        31         31         25         24          -6% ↘ 266      297     278      264         235      237      1% ↔ 53        48         47         46          42         -9% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 349      286       -18% ↘ 668      677      1% ↗ 293       528      80% ↗
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 72.7     83.0     14% ↗ 356.4  351.8  -1% ↘ 157.1  79.3     -50% ↘
Landings value (million €) -           -       -        -        185.9  184.6  -1% ↔ 751.6  788.8  5% ↗ 301.0  138.0  -54% ↘
Trend
%∆           
2013-12
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Distant water fleet
Trend Trend
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Table 5.8.4 Economic performance of the French national f ishing f leet  by operational scale: 2008-2013  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)).
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Landings income 251.7 250.9 239.7 259.5 214.7 218.4 2% ↗ 766.1 747.8 739.7 774.1 718.3 779.3 8% ↗ 90.3 95.1 126.5 152.4 140.1 -8% ↘
Other income 3.7 8.4 14.4 6.8 1.5 3.4 128% ↗ 13.3 11.4 14.4 11.2 14.0 19.1 36% ↗
Direct income subsidies 5.9 0.6 0.2 2.1 0.7 1.0 38% ↗ 23.8 10.9 6.1 6.9 13.4 12.3 -8% ↘
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 126.2 121.0 113.1 116.9 94.7 96.0 1% ↗ 275.5 285.2 267.9 266.4 247.6 262.1 6% ↗ 29.5 29.3 37.1 41.5 40.4 -3% ↘
Energy costs 20.5 15.9 17.4 21.3 18.8 17.4 -8% ↘ 173.7 128.6 149.9 165.7 174.3 166.7 -4% ↘ 22.7 23.6 29.6 32.1 29.9 -7% ↘
Repair costs 13.2 13.5 13.1 12.5 10.6 11.5 8% ↗ 56.3 59.8 56.9 57.3 52.8 58.3 10% ↗ 19.2 15.6 19.2 23.2 21.4 -8% ↘
Other variable costs 11.2 20.6 23.2 25.6 22.0 25.3 15% ↗ 49.7 94.4 84.4 99.2 90.9 105.5 16% ↗ 28.4 3.1 2.3 4.8 5.3 10% ↗
Other non-variable costs 45.9 36.7 34.8 34.0 27.2 27.1 0% ↔ 141.3 112.1 105.2 91.4 79.7 85.4 7% ↗ 18.7 16.3 17.3 20.1 18.1 -10% ↘
Capital costs 35.8 37.4 34.7 36.3 5% ↗ 96.8 96.9 96.6 86.2 -11% ↘ 0.9
Depreciated replacement value 222.3 218.4 207.0 204.5 -1% ↘ 568.8 534.6 547.1 467.8 -14% ↘ 4.4
Investments 56.6 31.8 18.3 56.4 44.4 41.7
GVA 164.6 172.6 165.6 172.9 134.3 138.5 3% ↗ 358.5 364.3 356.5 371.8 334.7 373.0 11% ↗ 1.4 36.6 58.2 72.1 65.4 -9% ↘
Gross profit 38.4 51.6 52.5 56.0 39.6 42.5 7% ↗ 83.0 79.1 88.6 105.4 87.1 110.9 27% ↗ -28.1 7.3 21.1 30.7 25.0 -18% ↘
Gross profit margin 15.0 19.9 20.7 21.0 18.6 19.3 4% ↗ 10.7 10.4 11.8 13.4 11.9 14.1 18% ↗ -31.1 7.6 16.7 20.1 17.8 -11% ↘
Net profit 0.4 3.8 2.1 3.7 81% ↗ -19.6 -7.7 -30.4 -14.0 54% ↗
Net Profit margin 0.2 1.7 1.0 1.8 73% ↗ -3.6 -1.4 -5.8 -2.7 54% ↗
development trend 81% ↗ 25% ↗
RoFTA (%) 1.6 2.7 1.3 3.0 128% ↗ -2.1 -0.5 -5.4 -1.9 65% ↗
development trend 61% ↗ 29% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 56.2 57.2 60.4 63.4 59.6 61.6 3% ↗ 73.7 65.0 67.2 81.1 74.2 83.1 12% ↗ 3.0 88.1 132.8 174.7 158.3 -9% ↘
development trend 4% ↗ 15% ↗ 59% ↗
 Distant water fleet
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Table 5.8.5 Main socio-econom ic per form ance ind icat ors by f leet  segm ent  in  t he French nat ional f ish ing f leet  in  2013. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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FRA AREA27 DFN VL0010 346 6% 264      17% 35,236    -5% 2,353    -5% 22,345     1% 4,580       -1% 15,386     5% 58.2 -10% 4,200       -5% 938-              -487% -3.7 -453% Weak -98% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1012 183 -5% 395      -3% 28,536    -2% 5,601    -19% 49,324     -5% 11,298    1% 31,363     -4% 79.3 -2% 9,232       4% 1,877         92% 3.6 107% Reasonable 49% Improved
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1218° 75 1% 263      -5% 15,670    1% 4,654    5% 40,678     5% 8,086       7% 22,132     5% 84.1 10% 5,613       4% 291              130% 0.8 128% Reasonable 152% Improved
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1824 34 -3% 239      4% 7,936       0% 4,626    -10% 28,239     -4% 7,113       1% 16,970     -27% 71.0 -30% 4,026       -30% 380-              -127% -1.3 -135% Weak -3075% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DFN VL2440° 20 -5% 244      -11% 4,530       -4% 5,316    -13% 31,980     5% 13,083    3% 24,446     -4% 100.2 8% 10,593    -1% 3,831         52% 10.1 59% High 200% Improved
FRA AREA27 DRB VL0010 69 1% 41         -22% 5,538       7% 879        65% 5,916        18% 6,844       -25% 4,392        17% 107.2 49% 1,585       14% 519              7.6 Reasonable
FRA AREA27 DRB VL1012 92 6% 135      3% 10,182    -4% 4,255    12% 15,404     -9% 7,553       -36% 9,843        10% 72.8 7% 3,356       18% 156-              78% -0.8 80% Weak -138% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DRB VL1218° 90 -1% 272      -2% 13,685    -14% 8,636    -30% 31,206     -14% 14,001    -16% 20,464     14% 75.2 17% 4,869       12% 1,741-         50% -4.4 51% Weak 32% Improved
FRA AREA27 DTS VL0010° 100 -4% 74         -16% 10,515    -7% 2,137    -5% 7,817        -23% 1,399       -32% 5,147        -16% 69.5 0% 1,360       -32% 263-              -149% -2.7 -153% Weak -301% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1012° 170 -6% 259      -14% 26,412    -11% 9,838    -11% 36,422     -8% 10,352    -15% 19,474     8% 75.3 26% 6,356       21% 112              106% 0.3 106% Reasonable 121% Improved
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1218 179 -1% 498      -6% 39,002    2% 26,845 -5% 91,474     13% 26,484    17% 35,411     -7% 71.1 -2% 7,647       -17% 5,042-         12% -6.3 10% Weak -45% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1824° 144 -7% 716      -3% 36,330    -5% 57,595 -1% 137,019  -7% 51,998    -10% 49,036     14% 68.5 17% 11,402    65% 8,934-         42% -6.7 44% Weak 18% Improved
FRA AREA27 DTS VL2440° 61 -6% 434      18% 17,697    -4% 44,261 14% 95,892     -2% 36,300    -8% 30,452     9% 70.2 -8% 4,656       -16%
FRA AREA27 DTS VL40XX 9 -10% 183      -8% 2,405       -2% 16,518 8% 54,752     20% 29,726    15% 16,792     20% 91.8 31% 3,574       59%
FRA AREA27 FPO VL0010 268 -7% 278      -2% 29,715    -13% 2,720    -7% 19,158     -15% 7,492       -6% 15,570     -13% 56.0 -12% 4,679       -17% 678              -66% 2.7 -63% Reasonable -43% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 FPO VL1012 58 2% 158      38% 10,580    0% 2,506    41% 14,144     -1% 7,425       9% 10,562     46% 66.9 6% 2,329       22% 21-                 97% -0.1 98% Weak 91% Improved
FRA AREA27 FPO VL1824° 15 -17% 53         -32% 2,881       -17% 1,235    -11% 9,622        -4% 3,814       -11% 3,335        -32% 62.7 0% 718            -54%
FRA AREA27 HOK VL0010 250 -5% 140      -26% 25,969    -19% 2,832    1% 21,316     3% 3,095       -1% 13,875     1% 98.8 36% 5,513       23% 1,778         66% 8.1 63% Reasonable 676% Improved
FRA AREA27 HOK VL1012 42 -2% 65         -17% 6,654       -7% 922        -38% 9,378        -1% 1,828       -15% 5,215        -5% 80.4 15% 1,618       -11% 47                 228% 0.5 235% Reasonable 151% Improved
FRA AREA27 HOK VL2440° 12 0% 141      903% 3,215       27% 3,850    15,986     57% 6,963       52% 10,179     1310% 72.3 41% 3,665       2444% 407              115% 2.0 101% Reasonable
FRA AREA27 MGO VL0010° 114 -16% 39         -42% 5,722       -65% 379        -35% 1,888        -30% 403            8% 3,303        -21% 84.1 36% 1,011       -31% 570-              -119% -11.8 -165% Weak -8038% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 MGP VL0010 16 -6% 14         58% 1,486       -76% 231        105% 996             10% 4,776       38% 907            3% 67.1 -34% 331            -7% 70                 5.1 Reasonable
FRA AREA27 MGP VL1012° 32 -18% 74         -1% 5,036       -14% 2,003    -5% 8,813        -3% 12,490    -14% 7,828        42% 105.3 44% 3,381       61%
FRA AREA27 MGP VL1218° 23 -15% 55         -20% 4,039       -17% 2,545    -11% 7,755        -20% 3,170       -8% 4,034        -2% 73.9 22% 1,381       17% 128-              88% -1.6 86% Weak 76% Improved
FRA AREA27 PGO VL0010° 102 -6% 68         -4% 7,155       4% 323        15% 3,986        19% 22,419    474% 3,334        -6% 49.0 -2% 1,122       -3% 238-              -233% -5.3 -242% Weak -492% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 PGP VL0010 83 5% 62         3% 8,718       4% 404        -30% 4,313        4% 904            4% 2,831        -9% 45.5 -12% 746            -18% 445-              -267% -10.3 -321% Weak -154% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 PGP VL1012 11 120% 22         149% 1,841       122% 328        211% 2,476        116% 620            104% 2,059        250% 92.5 41% 1,034       711%
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*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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FRA AREA27 PMP VL0010 69 -12% 51         -27% 7,389       -9% 672        23% 6,769        19% 3,563       23% 3,833        8% 74.9 47% 1,509       73% 443              1237% 7.1 1157% Reasonable 107% Improved
FRA AREA27 PMP VL1012 59 -5% 93         -18% 9,130       -13% 1,327    -27% 11,186     -10% 16,233    -37% 6,580        -19% 70.5 -2% 2,613       -3% 529              92% 5.1 150% Reasonable 95% Improved
FRA AREA27 PMP VL1218 6 -33% 12         -61% 964           -39% 390        -44% 1,499        -61% 526            -61% 502            -69% 42.3 -21% 28-               -108%
FRA AREA27 PS VL1218° 28 4% 121      -7% 3,856       -3% 1,742    30% 19,024     -7% 21,625    9% 13,752     -5% 113.9 2% 3,592       -29% 1,340         6.3 Reasonable
FRA AREA27 TM VL1218 13 18% 62         24% 2,879       21% 3,018    2% 10,854     19% 5,684       20% 5,062        9% 81.6 -12% 1,822       30%
FRA AREA27 TM VL1824 28 137      5,845       9,429    30,485     14,061    14,184     103.7 6,996       
FRA AREA27 TM VL40XX 3 0% 119      4% 558           4% 6,727    -9% 41,790     159% 45,955    -3% 13,047     -20% 109.6 -23% 5,582       -30%
FRA AREA37 DFN VL0006 100 9% 54         37% 2,720       24% 166        19% 767             -30% 148            1% 1,763        -8% 32.6 -33% 556            -23% 175              7.5 Reasonable
FRA AREA37 DFN VL0612 504 -5% 310      13% 19,867    28% 2,027    31% 6,536        37% 1,026       40% 13,380     42% 43.2 26% 3,552       43% 139-              90% -0.7 93% Weak
FRA AREA37 DFN VL1218° 17 -11% 10         -26% 998           -13% 54           -61% 506             -28% 63               -27% 508            -9% 50.0 23% 158            768%
FRA AREA37 DRB VL0612° 12 33% 7            129% 298           103% 102        1837% 167             239% 52               615% 247            182% 34.3 23% 31               5%
FRA AREA37 DTS VL1824° 32 -6% 63         33% 4,809       3% 4,413    -28% 9,518        2% 2,676       13% 4,037        16% 63.6 -13% 1,196       78% 482-              67% -4.4 68% Weak
FRA AREA37 DTS VL2440° 29 -22% 104      2% 5,226       -13% 9,286    -2% 15,221     -5% 5,525       -7% 6,772        73% 65.0 70% 1,819       357% 2,732-         -15.0 Weak
FRA AREA37 FPO VL0006 88 7% 44         -34% 3,893       18% 134        49% 1,508        10% 254            15% 1,873        -35% 42.7 0% 582            -39% 196              7.8 Reasonable
FRA AREA37 FPO VL0612 54 8% 45         43% 4,343       81% 316        15% 2,309        31% 470            48% 1,945        21% 43.5 -16% 477            -14% 72-                 -230% -2.4 -201% Weak
FRA AREA37 HOK VL0612° 73 22% 36         53% 2,453       65% 211        41% 1,651        127% 193            102% 1,587        76% 43.5 15% 482            96% 92-                 -4.0 Weak
FRA AREA37 MGO VL0612° 15 0% 10         13% 567           31% 70           -12% 164             47% 47               3% 573            49% 56.8 31% 213            88%
FRA AREA37 PGO VL0006 57 19% 28         35% 1,896       370% 77           53% 542             41% 120            96% 1,166        39% 41.2 4% 407            36%
FRA AREA37 PGO VL0612 61 -3% 34         12% 988           51% 108        10% 263             72% 84               318% 863            0% 25.1 -11% 245            2%
FRA AREA37 PGP VL0006 49 -20% 35         -27% 2,560       13% 95           -22% 913             -33% 143            -34% 1,392        -5% 40.2 29% 444            -2%
FRA AREA37 PGP VL0612 104 0% 56         -28% 6,347       37% 349        -39% 3,030        18% 508            4% 2,914        -7% 52.0 30% 783            20% 64-                 63% -1.5 60% Weak -189% Deteriorated
FRA AREA37 PMP VL0612 14 9            1,391       111        677             107            997            106.9 323            
FRA AREA37 PS VL0612 14 27% 21         -4% 814           17% 138        8% 590             -29% 249            0% 1,356        20% 65.4 25% 506            46%
FRA AREA37 PS VL1218° 14 17% 7            -73% 377           -43% 145        14% 758             -52% 531            -38% 4,969        299% 693.0 1375% 3,863       1230%
FRA AREA37 PS VL2440° 17 70% 4            -51% 123           -45% 669        12% 20,094     112% 1,860       159% 21,327     292% 5672.0 702% 9,147       1146%
FRA OFR HOK VL1218 15 0% 58         24% 2,916       26% 1,351    24% 5,444        -36% 1,146       -34% 2,120        49% 36.6 20% 462            309% 171-              71% -3.0 77% Weak
FRA OFR PS VL40XX 17 -6% 413      0% 41,838 -9% 137,963  -54% 79,290    -50% 65,384     -9% 158.3 -9% 24,977    -19%
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Table 5.8.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the French nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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FRA AREA27 PS VL1218° 4.3 -10% 138      -6% 5,609       12% 6,075           4% 362,860      4% 84,155         16% 56,964       3% 81                 19% 45,244         24% 629,434         24% 629,434       16% 491,147       -8% 47,860        
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1218° 3.5 -6% 209      0% 516           5% 580               0% 220,248      4% 62,787         11% 49,287       3% 576              -2% 45,435         1% 434,618         1% 434,618       5% 295,089       4% 3,877           130% 154% Improved
FRA AREA27 DFN VL2440° 12.2 -7% 226      0% 2,888       8% 4,065           1% 692,657      -2% 56,775         6% 51,247       -5% 406              -15% 188,317      0% 1,370,779    0% 1,370,779  -1% 1,222,319   1% 191,563     60% 205% Improved
FRA AREA27 DRB VL1218° 3.0 -1% 152      -13% 1,023       -2% 1,244           0% 173,284      16% 57,311         17% 41,870       17% 617              -17% 67,847         -36% 389,620         -36% 389,620       0% 227,383       15% 19,342-        50% 33% Improved
FRA AREA27 DTS VL0010° 0.7 -13% 105      -3% 133           -27% 133               -27% 37,868         -4% 51,132         9% 26,321       6% 1,528          39% 15,311         -5% 83,947            -5% 83,947          2% 51,471          -12% 2,632-           -151% -323% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1012° 1.5 -9% 155      -5% 392           -5% 402               -7% 77,162         10% 50,688         20% 34,075       11% 950              5% 43,858         -2% 185,167         -2% 185,167       4% 114,551       15% 660                107% 128% Improved
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1824° 5.0 5% 252      3% 1,431       -5% 1,765           -9% 261,349      12% 52,530         7% 52,292       12% 1,108          9% 286,165      2% 842,528         2% 842,528       6% 340,530       22% 62,042-        38% 14% Improved
FRA AREA27 DTS VL2440° 7.1 26% 290      2% 2,051       -4% 2,447           -12% 422,898      23% 59,425         -2% 59,296       22% 1,219          24% 480,930      9% 1,441,313    9% 1,441,313  18% 499,221       16%
FRA AREA27 FPO VL1824° 3.6 -18% 192      0% 1,324       7% 1,658           7% 174,468      -6% 49,164         15% 30,311       -14% 324              0% 54,565         -6% 385,347         -6% 385,347       -2% 222,329       -18%
FRA AREA27 HOK VL2440° 11.7 903% 268      27% 2,166       20% 2,819           7% 542,870      1028% 46,248         12% 39,978       789% 553              223,906      2088% 1,414,309    2088% 1,414,309  1345% 848,268       1310% 33,882        115%
FRA AREA27 MGO VL0010° 0.3 -32% 50         -59% 70              211% 71                  211% 20,105         0% 58,351         45% 18,066       4% 941              -40% 2,401            -26% 33,489            -26% 33,489          4% 28,974          -6% 4,997-           -161% -691% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 MGP VL1012° 2.3 20% 157      5% 2,480       0% 2,611           -4% 138,970      59% 59,812         32% 45,846       25% 160              10% 51,301         1% 264,511         1% 264,511       34% 244,614       74%
FRA AREA27 MGP VL1218° 2.4 -6% 176      -2% 785           11% 942               12% 115,356      6% 48,584         12% 34,125       9% 803              -4% 81,728         -16% 291,684         -16% 291,684       -1% 175,412       15% 5,578-           85% 77% Improved
FRA AREA27 PGO VL0010° 0.7 2% 70         10% 3,133       452% 3,152           452% 21,689         -2% 32,519         -4% 14,136       -6% 14                 -80% 2,372            20% 33,251            20% 33,251          3% 32,688          -1% 2,334-           -252% -472% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 TM VL1824 4.9 209      2,406       3,707           256,709      52,543         42,532       671              274,039      816,444         816,444       506,563       
FRA AREA27 DFN VL0010 0.8 10% 102      -11% 130           4% 130               4% 32,329         4% 42,330         -6% 23,135       7% 514              -5% 5,013            -14% 60,897            -14% 60,897          7% 44,467          -1% 2,712-           -464% -67% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1012 2.2 3% 156      3% 396           3% 405               2% 120,936      -2% 55,965         -5% 36,568       -2% 496              -20% 22,384         -17% 230,979         -17% 230,979       -5% 171,382       1% 10,258        102% 47% Improved
FRA AREA27 DFN VL1824 7.0 7% 233      3% 896           1% 1,120           -5% 380,712      -23% 54,119         -29% 57,035       -21% 650              -11% 86,536         -19% 762,608         -19% 762,608       -19% 499,127       -24% 11,186-        -128% -353% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DRB VL0010 0.6 -23% 80         6% 1,236       -31% 1,239           -33% 40,672         17% 68,499         52% 21,158       8% 128              122% 8,800            52% 76,329            52% 76,329          22% 63,648          15% 7,520           
FRA AREA27 DRB VL1012 1.5 -3% 111      -9% 742           -34% 768               -36% 70,513         0% 47,957         3% 28,587       5% 563              76% 32,372         -4% 164,737         -4% 164,737       2% 106,994       4% 1,691-           79% -904% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DTS VL1218 2.8 -5% 218      3% 679           15% 790               15% 155,106      -3% 55,740         2% 47,377       -3% 1,014          -19% 111,692      -2% 401,919         -2% 401,919       1% 197,825       -6% 28,167-        11% -35% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 DTS VL40XX 20.3 2% 267      8% 12,361    17% 14,913        -3% 1,468,658 25% 72,229         23% 72,229       23% 556              -6% 1,172,459  12% 4,580,955    12% 4,580,955  21% 1,865,782   34%
FRA AREA27 FPO VL0010 1.0 5% 111      -6% 252           7% 252               7% 40,637         -6% 39,133         -11% 25,509       -6% 363              0% 7,454            -5% 78,173            -5% 78,173          1% 58,095          -7% 2,532           -64% -48% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 FPO VL1012 2.7 35% 182      -2% 702           9% 708               8% 141,936      52% 52,152         13% 44,914       51% 337              29% 30,278         29% 286,093         29% 286,093       50% 182,097       44% 358-                97% 85% Improved
FRA AREA27 HOK VL0010 0.6 -23% 104      -15% 119           22% 119               22% 33,446         -6% 59,560         22% 27,047       -5% 915              2% 8,110            2% 66,108            2% 66,108          1% 55,500          6% 7,114           74% 889% Improved
FRA AREA27 HOK VL1012 1.5 -15% 158      -4% 275           -9% 279               -12% 85,649         1% 55,479         18% 38,163       9% 504              -26% 18,210         -19% 167,624         -19% 167,624       -1% 124,168       -2% 1,119           231% 150% Improved
FRA AREA27 MGP VL0010 0.9 70% 93         -74% 3,214       472% 3,234           475% 36,012         17% 42,617         -30% 23,480       21% 48                 49% 9,914            95% 64,865            95% 64,865          33% 56,715          10% 4,394           
FRA AREA27 PGP VL0010 0.8 -3% 105      -1% 104           0% 104               0% 25,122         -10% 33,480         -8% 19,314       -7% 446              -33% 3,512            -36% 42,942            -36% 42,942          -16% 34,104          -14% 5,360-           -250% -71% Deteriorated
FRA AREA27 PGP VL1012 2.0 13% 167      1% 337           -8% 338               -8% 93,236         1% 46,053         -11% 29,573       5% 528              52% 22,907         90% 202,298         90% 202,298       12% 187,220       59%
FRA AREA27 PMP VL0010 0.7 -18% 107      3% 482           35% 482               35% 33,682         -2% 45,400         18% 20,799       -2% 189              0% 6,830            29% 68,825            29% 68,825          9% 55,550          22% 6,419           1385% 58% Improved
FRA AREA27 PMP VL1012 1.6 -14% 155      -9% 1,778       -27% 1,789           -30% 67,227         -23% 42,471         -11% 29,335       -22% 82                 16% 16,003         -25% 130,598         -25% 130,598       -25% 111,519       -15% 8,974           101% 40% Improved
FRA AREA27 PMP VL1218 2.0 -41% 161      -9% 545           -35% 573               -40% 88,245         -39% 44,606         5% 26,986       -36% 741              42% 44,195         -25% 246,033         -25% 246,033       -24% 83,661          -53%
FRA AREA27 TM VL1218 4.8 5% 221      2% 1,974       -1% 2,536           -8% 249,189      -15% 52,190         -19% 58,728       -9% 531              -15% 172,851      -16% 618,219         -16% 618,219       -17% 389,376       -8%
FRA AREA27 TM VL40XX 39.7 4% 186      4% 82,357    -7% 107,876     -51% 2,488,245 -10% 62,729         -14% 62,729       -14% 146              -6% 1,441,831  -18% 7,077,117    -18% 7,077,117  -8% 4,348,854   -20%
FRA OFR HOK VL1824° 4.4 161      462           639               100,233      22,976         19,001       1,782          90,458         341,471         341,471       104,497       
FRA OFR HOK VL1218 3.9 24% 194      26% 393           -47% 587               -63% 110,516      26% 28,606         1% 22,103       26% 1,178          88% 65,877         12% 346,751         12% 346,751       17% 141,346       49% 11,381-        71%
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 Table 6.8.6 cont inued  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
FRA OFR PS VL40XX 24.3 6% 2,376,898 3% 97,838         -3% 97,838       -3% 528              80% 1,758,833  -1% 6,769,843    -1% 6,769,843  0% 3,846,107   -4%
FRA AREA37 DFN VL1218° 0.6 -17% 59         -3% 63              -16% 89                  -11% 20,598         -28% 34,499         -12% 10,299       -12% 858              -46% 2,307            -58% 29,337            -58% 29,337          -37% 29,872          2%
FRA AREA37 DRB VL0612° 0.6 71% 25         52% 173           252% 173               252% 17,973         180% 29,954         63% 15,361       213% 1,966          171% 6,506            1351% 36,475            1351% 36,475          327% 20,568          111%
FRA AREA37 DTS VL1824° 2.0 41% 150      9% 556           10% 597               15% 88,785         8% 44,784         -24% 28,335       16% 1,649          -37% 137,516      1% 304,461         1% 304,461       5% 126,166       23% 15,050-        65%
FRA AREA37 DTS VL2440° 3.6 30% 180      11% 1,057       7% 1,078           5% 170,810      36% 47,566         5% 37,813       34% 1,681          5% 238,395      23% 565,389         23% 565,389       31% 233,528       120% 94,195-        
FRA AREA37 HOK VL0612° 0.5 25% 34         36% 79              22% 80                  20% 15,130         38% 30,302         10% 10,949       31% 1,090          -30% 2,241            17% 24,874            17% 24,874          39% 21,737          45% 1,257-           
FRA AREA37 MGO VL0612° 0.7 14% 38         31% 82              -21% 82                  -22% 24,014         33% 35,665         17% 12,486       24% 1,496          -14% 3,549            -18% 30,921            -18% 30,921          9% 38,215          49%
FRA AREA37 PMP VL0612 0.7 99         77              79                  48,113         72,195         28,302       1,034          5,943            74,880            74,880          71,213          
FRA AREA37 PS VL1218° 0.5 -77% 27         -52% 1,407       10% 1,634           9% 78,959         -1% 154,173      328% 18,607       49% 272              84% 7,687            -3% 171,584         -3% 171,584       21% 354,917       242%
FRA AREA37 PS VL2440° 0.2 -71% 7            -68% 15,122    371% 27,761        58% 716,477      52% 3,239,391 430% 70,638       50% 360              -57% 29,287         -35% 1,322,790    -35% 1,322,790  101% 1,254,519   130%
FRA AREA37 PGP VL0006 0.7 -8% 52         41% 56              -41% 56                  -41% 19,343         16% 27,409         27% 18,160       18% 661              17% 1,585            -1% 26,147            -1% 26,147          14% 28,399          18%
FRA AREA37 DFN VL0006 0.5 26% 27         14% 54              -18% 55                  -18% 12,071         -8% 22,346         -27% 10,906       2% 1,120          18% 1,383            10% 17,742            10% 17,742          0% 17,634          -16% 1,750           
FRA AREA37 DFN VL0612 0.6 17% 39         34% 52              9% 53                  8% 19,499         49% 31,723         26% 14,989       55% 1,976          -6% 3,084            33% 30,590            33% 30,590          43% 26,547          49% 276-                89%
FRA AREA37 FPO VL0006 0.5 -39% 44         10% 65              -2% 65                  -2% 14,664         -37% 29,443         3% 14,114       -38% 527              30% 1,216            54% 21,898            54% 21,898          -30% 21,283          -39% 2,229           
FRA AREA37 FPO VL0612 0.8 34% 80         67% 108           -18% 109               -24% 27,182         29% 32,823         -3% 20,441       25% 672              -23% 4,570            3% 46,781            3% 46,781          32% 36,023          12% 1,335-           -220%
FRA AREA37 PGO VL0006 0.5 14% 33         296% 63              -58% 63                  -58% 13,324         19% 26,835         5% 11,002       19% 644              -22% 1,120            33% 18,079            33% 18,079          23% 20,460          17%
FRA AREA37 PGO VL0612 0.6 14% 16         56% 85              177% 88                  182% 10,147         3% 17,961         -11% 7,543          9% 1,293          -74% 1,448            18% 14,246            18% 14,246          3% 14,156          4%
FRA AREA37 PGP VL0612 0.5 -28% 61         37% 80              -24% 81                  -26% 20,485         -14% 38,009         20% 15,037       -11% 687              -41% 2,713            -33% 34,176            -33% 34,176          -12% 28,015          -7% 620-                63% -191% Deteriorated
FRA AREA37 PS VL0612 1.5 -24% 58         -8% 306           -14% 378               -7% 60,739         -14% 41,000         13% 26,573       8% 553              8% 7,250            -16% 89,886            -16% 89,886          -18% 96,866          -5%
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5.9 GERMANY 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production 
On January 1st , 2014 t he Germ an f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  1,521 reg ist ered vessels, w it h a com bined 
gross t onnage o f  59 t housand GT, a t ot al pow er  of  138 t housand kW and an average age o f  30 years. 
The size o f  t he Germ an f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h t he num ber  o f  vessels 
decreasing by 17% and GT and kW by 7% and 8%, respect ively (Tab le 5.9.1). The m ajor  fact ors causing 
t he f leet  t o decrease include low  pro f it abilit y of  cer t ain f isher ies coincid ing w it h a h igh num ber  of  
f isherm en close t o t he age o f  ret irem ent  w it h no successors t o t he business. A ‘one o f f ’ special 
arrangem ent  occurred in 2011, act uat ing som e addit ional decom m issioning: a t im e lim it ed opt ion t o  
perm anent ly t ransfer  quot a f rom  one vessel t o  anot her  if  t he vessel t hen lef t  t he f leet .  
Vessels w hich t arget  b lue m ussels are excluded f rom  t he analysis because t hey are def ined as 
operat ing in  t he aquacult ure sect or . Moreover , t he pelagic t raw ler  f leet  is excluded f rom  t he 
analysis except  for  capacit y and w eight  o f  land ings dat a as pract ically t he ent ire segm ent  is ow ned 
by one parent  com pany. For  conf ident ialit y reasons t he dat a can not  be published. 
 
Table 5.9.1 German national f leet  structure, f ishing activity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
For dat a pro t ect ion  reasons, f igures on t he pelagic t raw lers can  on ly be provided for 'St ruct ure' and 'Land ings w eight '  
  Data source: DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); data for 2014 are provisional. 
 
In  2013, t he num ber  of  f ish ing ent erpr ises in t he Germ an nat ional f leet  t ot alled 1,037, w it h t he vast  
m ajor it y (71%), ow ning a single vessel. Only 28% of  ent erpr ises ow ned t w o t o f ive f ish ing vessels. 
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  1,647 jobs, cor responding t o 1,281 FTEs. The level of  
em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013 by about  20%. The m ajor  fact ors causing 
em ploym ent  t o decrease are t he sam e as for  t he decrease in f leet  size. 
In 2013 t he Germ an f leet  spent  a t ot al o f  around 107 t housand days at  sea, a decrease of  around 23% 
bet w een 2008 and 2013. The m ajor  fact or  causing t he decrease in days at  sea w as t he decrease in  
capacit y. It  has t o be born in m ind t hat  67 t housand days at  sea (=62%) w ere assigned t o  t he sm all-
scale f leet . The quant it y of  f uel consum ed in 2013 t ot alled around 37 m illion lit res, a considerable 
decrease o f  around 23% from  2008. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he decrease in fuel consum pt ion  
w ere t he reduct ion in t ot al ef for t  and t he increase in  bot h t he fuel pr ice (basis=2008) and fuel 
ef f iciency (Tab le 5.9.1 and Figure 5.9.1) Most  of  t he decrease relat ed t o dem ersal t raw lers and seiners 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,861    1,817    1,759    1,664    1,564    1,542    1,521    -1% ↘ -17%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 512        506        497        437        410        399        402         -3% ↘ -22%
Average vessel age (year) 27           28           28           29           29           30           30            3% ↗ 11%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 66.6       67.9       65.9       64.6       62.1       62.2       59            0% ↔ -7%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 155        158        156        151        142        142        138         0% ↔ -8%
No. of Enterprises (#) 1,293    1,245    1,198    1,128    1,053    1,037    1,016    -2% ↘ -20%
Total employed (#) 2,068    1,529    1,744    1,639    1,752    1,647    1,637    -6% ↘ -20%
FTE (#) 1,615    1,238    1,365    1,258    1,372    1,281    1,285    -7% ↘ -21%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 22.0       31.7       28.0       27.4       28.8       28.4       27.6       -1% ↘ 29%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 28.2       39.1       35.7       35.8       36.7       36.6       35.1       0% ↔ 30%
Days at sea (thousand days) 138        128        115        109        119        107        110         -10% ↘ -23%
Fishing days (thousand days) 143        133        113        113        124        112        114         -9% ↘ -22%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 48.3       46.1       47.1       41.6       46.6       37.2       35            -20% ↘ -23%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 187        202        214        200        254        170        494         -33% ↘ -9%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 258        228        221        208        184        219        216         19% ↗ -15%
Landings value (million €) 167       134       147       131       153       145       134         -5% ↘ -13%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 2,540    2,158    2,974    2,862    3,824    2,931    3,003    -23% ↘ 15%
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as w ell as beam  t raw lers. One large h igh seas dem ersal t raw ler  lef t  t he Germ an f leet , t hus also 
low er ing t he overall energy f igures. 
      
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.9.1 German fleet  main capacity and ef fort  t rends for the period 2008-2014  
Note: Dat a on Pelagic t raw lers provided only for  pow er, t onnage and num ber. 
 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Germ an f leet  in  2014 w as 227 t housand t onnes o f  seafood  (w hen 
excluding t he pelagic t raw lers, 216 t housand t onnes), t he landed value of  t he non-pelagic f leet  w as 
€134 m illion. Tot al landings, in  w eight  and value, show  no clear  t rend  over  t he per iod analysed. In  
2014, com m on shr im p generat ed t he h ighest  landed value by t he non-pelagic nat ional f leet  (€59.9 
m illion), fo llow ed by cod (€21.9 m illion), Green land halibut  (€14.7 m illion), sait he (€11.2 m illion) and 
t hen p laice (€6.2 m illion). In t erm s of  landings w eight , in  2014 t he t ot al am ount  o f  com m on shr im p 
landed w as 16.1 t housand t onnes, cod w as 14.5 t housand t onnes, and sait he w as 10.9 t housand 
t onnes.  
         
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.9.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the German national f leet  and some 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014  
 
Note: Dat a on Pelagic t raw lers provided only for  pow er, t onnage and num ber. 
 
The m ajor  fact or  in f luencing  t he value of  landings of  com m on shr im p is t he pr ice: w hile pr ices 
decreased considerably in  2011, t hey increased rem arkably in  2012 and 2013 and ret urned t o  a m ore 
average level in  2014. This is t hought  t o be due t o t he form at ion of  a producer  organisat ion w hich 
t ook over  m ost  of  t he f irst  sale o f  cat ches, achieving a m uch st ronger  posit ion against  t he f irst  
buyers. The buyer  m arket  is dom inat ed by t w o com panies (Figures 5.9.3). One of  t hese t w o 
dom inant  w ho lesale com panies w as t aken over  by t he sam e com pany t hat  dom inat es t he Germ an 
pelagic f ishery. This has been regarded as st abilising event  f rom  t he f isher ies’ perspect ive.  
Average pr ices obt ained for  t he ot her  key species var ied slight ly bet w een 2008 and 2013. Com m on 
shr im p achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  in  2013 (€3.71 per  kg), fo llow ed by Greenland 
halibut  (€2.51 per  kg). Com m on shr im p account ed for  38% of  t he t ot al landings value obt ained by 
t he Germ an non-pelagic f leet  in  2012, increasing t o 41% of  t ot al incom e in 2013, w hile t he Greenland 
halibut  share decreased  f rom  12% in  2012 t o 11% in 2013.  
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.9.3 German fleet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (top) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (bottom) 
Note: Dat a on Pelagic t raw lers provided only for  pow er, t onnage and num ber. 
 
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t o t al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Germ an nat ional (non -pelagic) f leet  in  2013 w as €146.9 
m illion. This consist ed o f  €143.3 m illion in  landings value and €3.6 m illion in  non -f ish ing incom e. The 
Germ an (non-pelagic) f leet s’ t o t al incom e decreased by 12% bet w een 2008 and 2013, regarding 
f igures adjust ed for  in f lat ion . Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he Germ an nat ional (n on-pelagic) 
f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €112.6 m illion , 77% of  t ot al incom e. Labour  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o 
m ajor  f ish ing expenses, w ere €47 and €25 m illion, respect ively (Table 5.9.2). Bet w een 2012 and 2013, 
t ot al operat ing cost s decreased by about  13%. 
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  prof it  generat ed by t he Germ an (non -pelag ic) f ish ing f leet  in  2013 w ere €81 m illion, €34 m illion  
and €13 m illion, respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA) and  gross pro f it  increased by 7% and 36% 
from  2012 t o  2013 w hile net  prof it  m ore t han doubled even t hough incom e f rom  land ings decreased 
dur ing t hat  per iod . How ever , for  t he overall (non -pelagic) Germ an f leet  operat ing cost s could be 
fur t her  low ered . In 2013, t he Germ an non-pelagic f ish ing f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) 
replacem ent  value o f  €94 m illion.  
Invest m ent s by t he f leet  am ount ed t o €28 m illion in  2013 (Table 5.9.2). There w as no m ajor  act ivit y in  
build ing new  vessels, and invest m ent s refer  m ain ly t o replacem ent  of  w orn or  w r it t en o f f  asset s. 
How ever , due t o favourable revenues in 2012 and 2013 as com pared t o preceding years, a 
considerable increase in invest m ent  t ook p lace par t icu lar ly w it h in t he shr im p beam  t raw ler  f leet . 
High seas t raw lers also  underw ent  considerable refurb ishing act ivit ies, e.g. for  environm ent ally 
f r iendly coolant s and cooling  syst em s. Tw o high  seas t raw lers lef t  t he f leet , one in 2013 and anot her  
in  2014. One of  t hose is scheduled t o be rep laced by a new ly built  vessel in  2015.  
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Table 5.9.2 German national f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 (w ithout  pelagic f leet ) and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.   
For dat a pro t ect ion  reasons, f igures on t he Pelagic t raw lers can  on ly be provided for 'St ruct ure' and 'Land ings w ei ght '  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
      
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.9.4 Income and cost  structure t rends for the German non-pelagic f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 162.6 132.7 145.4 131.7 151.7 143.3 127.8 -6% ↘ -12%
Other income 2.9 3.4 4.9 3.9 2.6 3.6 3.6 37% ↗ 25%
Labour costs 45.6 48.4 48.8 45.0 50.4 46.9 45.1 -7% ↘ 3%
Energy costs 28.6 21.1 24.6 27.2 31.9 24.7 23.0 -23% ↘ -14%
Repair costs 20.4 20.3 20.0 19.4 18.2 15.7 15.3 -14% ↘ -23%
Other variable costs 26.4 13.5 10.7 11.4 11.6 9.6 9.1 -17% ↘ -64%
Other non-variable costs 24.0 16.3 15.3 17.2 17.1 15.8 16.0 -7% ↘ -34%
Capital costs 28.7 29.0 26.1 22.1 19.1 21.0 21.5 10% ↗ -27%
GVA 66.1 65.0 79.5 60.4 75.6 81.2 67.9 7% ↗ 23%
Gross profit 20.6 16.6 30.7 15.4 25.2 34.3 22.8 36% ↗ 67%
Net profit -8.2 -12.4 4.6 -6.7 6.2 13.3 1.3 117% ↗ 263%
Depreciated replacement value 120.4 119.7 106.6 102.4 90.9 94.2 95.3 4% ↗ -22%
Investments 20.0 26.9 23.3 25.9 21.5 28.2 31% ↗ 41%
Net profit margin (%) -5.0 -9.1 3.1 -4.9 4.0 9.1 1.0 128% ↗ 283%
development trend 479% ↗
RoFTA (%) -5.7 -7.4 5.8 -6.4 6.2 14.1 1.45 129% ↗ 350%
development trend 1051% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 40.9 52.5 58.2 48.0 55.1 63.4 52.9 15% ↗ 55%
development trend 24% ↗
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.9.5 Main economic performance indicator t rends for the German non-pelagic f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right  – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Germ an f ish ing f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  
species predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h Sea, East ern Arct ic, t he Balt ic Sea and t he West ern At lan t ic. In 
cont rast  t o previous years, t he h igh seas pelagic f leet  no longer  operat ed in t he Pacif ic and in  
Maur it anian and Moroccan w at ers. Beam  t raw lers operat e exclusively in  t he coast al Nor t h Sea, 
w hereas alm ost  all sm aller  vessels using f ixed gear  operat e in  t he Balt ic Sea. Sm aller  dem ersal 
t raw lers m ain ly f ish in  t he Balt ic Sea, w hile larger  ones (>30m ) f ish  in  t he Nor t h Sea, East ern Arct ic 
and Greenland w at ers. Few  larger  dr if t  net t ers f ish in  West ern At lant ic w at ers (Figure 5.9.3). 
The sm all scale f leet  of  vessels < 12m  operat es alm ost  exclusively in  t he Balt ic Sea using passive gear . 
In previous years econom ic per form ance rem ained relat ively st able, but  at  a very low  level. The 
segm ent  is dom inat ed by sideline f isherm en w ho of t en do not  ru n t he business for  t he purpose of  
generat ing t he m ain incom e o f  t he household . Thus, t he incom e per  f isherm an is rat her  low . The 
average w eight  of  land ings has rem ained st ab le at  around 8,000 t onnes/ a. The pr ice per  kg w as 
about  or  slight ly above 1€/ kg. The num ber  of  vessels decreased, but  t he gross t onnage rem ained 
rat her  st able (Table 5.9.3 and Table 5.9.4). 
The econom ic per form ance of  non -pelagic vessels >12m  has var ied  over  t he years. Bot h  num ber  and 
t onnage o f  all vessels has decreased, t he t ot al w eight  of  landings also  show ed a decreasing t rend. 
How ever , t he value of  landings w as quit e var iab le. This is t o a large ext ent  due t o t he pr ice 
developm ent  for  brow n shr im p pr ices (Table 5.9.3 and Table 5.9.4). 
The nat ional f leet  consist ed of  21 act ive (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, w it h about  400 inact ive vessels 
m ain ly in  t he shor t est  lengt h class (2013 and 2014). Several of  t he segm ent s cont ain t oo few  vessels 
t o be present ed individually and have t herefore been clust ered. This, Table 5.9.5 cont ains econom ic 
dat a for  13 vessel groups, excluding  m ost  of  t he dat a on  t he pelagic segm ent s for  conf ident ialit y 
reasons. Nine of  t he act ive f leet  segm ent  clust ers m ade an overall gross prof it  in  2013 w h ile four  
m ade losses.  
In 2013, t he increase in pr ices for  com m on shr im p cont inued, af fect ing t he segm ent s Beam t raw ler 
12-18m and  18-24m – 181 vessels m ade up t hese t w o segm ent s in  2013, operat ing exclusively in  
coast al areas of  t he Nor t h Sea, t arget ing m ain ly brow n shr im p and em ploying around 300 FTEs. In 
2013 t he t ot al value landed by t hese vessels w as about  €56 m illion , account ing for  approxim at ely 
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39% of  t he t ot al landings incom e generat ed by t he Germ an non-pelagic f ish ing f leet . These f leet  
segm ent s w ere prof it able in  2013, w it h a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around €18.5 m illion and an 
est im at ed net  prof it  of  around €13.6 m illion . These segm ent s w ere sign if icant ly af fect ed by a 
doub ling in pr ice com pared t o  2011 w hen t he pr ices had dropped considerably. In  2014 pr ices 
reduced by about  20% com pared t o t he 2013 level. 
 
Table 5.9.3 Non-pelagic German national f leet  structure, activity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Table 5.9.4 Economic performance of the German national f ishing f leet by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are pro ject ed  based on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are pro visional. 
Assessment and Future Trends  
Nat ional Fleet  
The Germ an f ish ing f leet  decreased fur t her  in  size in 2013 and 2014 in t erm s of  vessel num bers. One 
vessel f rom  t he h igh seas f leet  w as sold out side Germ any in 2013. The num ber  of  cut t ers and sm all 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 961           939     903      883      852      832       817       -2% ↘ 387      372     357      344         301       310      302     3% ↗
Average vessel age (year) 23.9          23.9    24.9     24.9     25.8     25.8     26.9      0% ↔ 33.2    33.9    34.4    34.8        35.0     36.4     36.8    4% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 6.4             6.4       6.4        6.4        6.4        6.4        6.4         0% ↔ 19.7    19.9    20.2    20.2        20.7     20.3     20.5    -2% ↘
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 2.6             2.6       2.5        2.4        2.3        2.2        2.2         -4% ↘ 61.2    60.9    60.1    59.6        56.8     54.2     54.4    -5% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 23.8          23.9    23.4     22.6     22.7     22.2     22.4      -2% ↘ 118.8 119.5 117.9 114.8     105.5  103.0  103.8 -2% ↘
Total employed (#) 1,031       559     847      869      876      777       763       -11% ↘ 1,037 970     897      770         876       870      875     -1% ↔
FTE (#) 790           464     654      664      668      597       626       -11% ↘ 825      774     711      594         704       684      659     -3% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 3.1             6.4       2.9        3.2        3.4        4.1        3.7         21% ↗ 40.8    46.2    51.7    54.8        54.2     50.2     48.4    -7% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 4.1             7.7       3.7        4.2        4.4        5.3        4.5         20% ↗ 51.3    57.9    65.2    71.0        67.4     63.8     64.3    -5% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 88.6          79.1    70.4     73.3     75.6     66.5     69.6      -12% ↘ 49.6    48.8    44.6    35.9        42.7     40.6     40.2    -5% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 93.6          84.4    69.6     78.1     81.3     71.3     74.3      -12% ↘ 49.1    48.4    43.0    34.5        42.1     40.0     39.4    -5% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 1.7             1.5       1.1        1.2        1.4        1.1        1.1         -21% ↘ 46.6    44.6    46.0    40.4        45.2     36.1     34.3    -20% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 136           155     141      190      170      132       152       -22% ↘ 475.6 428.9 578.9 563.9     647.0  507.2  532.1 -22% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 12.2          9.6       7.9        6.5        8.0        8.1        7.2         2% ↗ 195.2 185.3 199.5 201.5     175.5  210.9  208.8 20% ↗
Landings value (million €) 11.8          8.4       8.3        7.8        9.0        8.8        8.1         -3% ↘ 155.3 125.3 138.6 123.4     144.3  136.4  126.2 -6% ↘
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using 
fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 11.6 8.3 8.2 7.7 9.0 8.6 7.0 -5% ↘ 151.1 124.5 137.1 124.0 142.7 134.7 120.8 -6% ↘
Other income 0.5 0.8 0.9 1.4 0.8 0.5 0.5 -40% ↘ 2.4 2.7 4.0 2.6 1.8 3.1 3.07 75% ↗
Direct income subsidies 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.5 67% ↗ 0.7 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.1 0.7 -37% ↘
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 3.2 3.6 2.4 2.8 3.0 3.2 2.8 7% ↗ 42.3 44.8 46.3 42.2 47.4 43.7 42.3 -8% ↘
Energy costs 1.3 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.2 1.0 1.0 -17% ↘ 27.3 20.2 23.7 26.3 30.8 23.7 22.1 -23% ↘
Repair costs 2.0 2.1 1.3 1.7 1.3 1.3 1.3 0% ↔ 18.4 18.2 18.8 17.7 17.0 14.4 14.1 -15% ↘
Other variable costs 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.1 1.6 2.2 2.3 43% ↗ 24.9 12.0 9.3 10.3 10.0 7.4 6.8 -26% ↘
Other non-variable costs 2.4 2.0 1.7 2.2 2.4 1.8 1.8 -24% ↘ 21.7 14.3 13.7 15.0 14.7 14.0 14.2 -5% ↘
Capital costs 1.9 2.0 2.1 1.7 1.5 1.5 1.5 -3% ↘ 26.8 26.6 24.0 20.4 17.6 19.5 20.0 11% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 8.5 8.3 8.1 7.7 7.1 6.7 6.7 -5% ↘ 105.2 98.2 92.6 88.5 78.0 83.3 83.9 7% ↗
Investments 2.9 4.4 3.6 2.8 2.4 2.5 5% ↗ 17.0 22.5 19.7 23.1 19.2 25.7 34% ↗
GVA 4.9 2.5 3.9 3.1 3.5 2.9 1.2 -19% ↘ 61.2 62.5 75.6 57.4 72.1 78.3 66.8 9% ↗
Gross profit 1.7 -1.1 1.5 0.3 0.6 -0.3 -1.6 -160% ↘ 18.8 17.7 29.3 15.2 24.7 34.6 24.4 40% ↗
Gross profit margin 14.1 -12.3 16.0 3.0 5.5 -3.7 -21.8 -166% ↘ 12.3 13.9 20.7 12.0 17.1 25.1 19.7 47% ↗
Net profit -0.2 -3.1 -0.6 -1.5 -1.0 -1.8 -3.1 -85% ↘ -7.9 -8.9 5.3 -5.2 7.1 15.1 4.4 113% ↗
Net Profit margin -1.4 -34.6 -6.8 -16.3 -9.8 -19.7 -41.5 -101% ↘ -5.2 -7.0 3.8 -4.1 4.9 11.0 3.6 124% ↗
development trend -43% ↘ 818% ↗
RoFTA (%) -0.8 -34.6 -6.1 -18.9 -14.2 -26.7 -46.3 -87% ↘ -6.4 -6.0 7.3 -5.8 8.5 18.1 5.6 114% ↗
development trend -79% ↘ 3739% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 6.2 5.3 5.9 4.6 5.2 4.8 1.8 -9% ↘ 74.2 80.8 106.3 96.5 102.4 114.5 101.3 12% ↗
development trend -13% ↘ 24% ↗
Variable (million €) Trend Trend
Small scale fleet
%∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
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scale f ish ing vessels decreased, t hus cont inuing t he long t erm  t rend. Fleet  segm ent s w ere af fect ed 
d if ferent ly by pr ice and quot a developm ent s (see Tab le 5.9.3 and Table 5.9.4). 
Sm all scale and cut t er Fleet  
The m ost  st r iking developm ent  for  t he cut t er  f leet  w as t he developm ent  o f  revenues f rom  brow n 
shr im p landings w hich  could even be increased com pared t o t he already favourable sit uat ion in 
2012; t he pr ice m ore t han doubled  in 2012 af t er  t he 2011 m arket -crash and basically rem ained at  t hat  
level in  2013. Therefore, t he econom ic sit uat ion becam e sat isfact ory again for  t he shr im p beam  t raw l 
f leet . As a consequence, ow ners increased invest m ent s. The Nor t h  Sea p laice st ock w as assessed at  
anot her  all-t im e h igh, and t hus quot a increased  again  as w ell. How ever , t he benef it  for  t he f leet  w as 
lim it ed due t o decreasing pr ices. Tem porar ily it  even dropped t o t he int ervent ion pr ice w hich is has 
never  occurred w it h  any species before. 
Sait he f isher ies in  t he Nor t h  Sea w ere sat isfact ory. The low er  quot a w as fu lly exp lo it ed but  
decreasing pr ices af fect ed t he pro f it abilit y in  2013. The MSC cer t if icat ion of  t h is f ishery w as renew ed 
in 2012 and again  proven conducive for  m arket ing. The Nephrops f ishery has becom e increasing ly 
im por t ant  for  t he Germ an cut t er  f leet  due t o t he p ossib ilit y o f  in t ernat ional quot a exchange. Quot a 
for  haddock, sait he, ling , dab, so le and ot hers w ere sw apped. 
The Cod f ishery in  t he Nor t h Sea w as regarded sat isfact ory due t o st ock recovery. Balt ic cod quot a 
w as not  fu lly explo it ed , eit her  for  t he West ern or  t he East ern st ock. The considerab le st ock increase 
led t o a lack of  food as t he f ish show ed signs of  m alnut r it ion , result ing in low er  m arket  p r ices. 
Moreover , Balt ic cod d id not  aggregat e as usual, according t o t he f isher ies, t hus leading t o low er  
hour ly cat ches.  
The coast al f ishery on  Balt ic herr ing  w as sat isfact ory, and t he considerably increased quot a could  be 
fu lly explo it ed  in a shor t  t im e in 2013. Due t o t he st ill pend ing long -t erm  m anagem ent  p lan Balt ic 
herr ing cou ld not  be MSC cer t if ied . As several buyers on ly accept  cer t if ied herr ing, pr ices w ere not  
alw ays at  a sat isfact ory level. 
The indust ry st at es unexpect ed problem s due t o decr eased pr ices especially for  species w it h 
increased TAC. The increasing age of  vessels result s in  decreasing com pet it iveness. Invest m ent  in  
new  cut t ers occurs only w it h in t he sm allest  lengt h classes. Anot her  fut ure problem  becom es m ore 
evident , w hich is a lack of  pot ent ial and qualif ied successors o f  elder  f isherm en close t o ret irem ent . 
Em ploym ent  in  f isher ies has becom e less at t ract ive for  m ost  cand idat es due t o m ore su it able 
oppor t unit ies in  ot her  branches and t he percept ion  o f  t he business as being uncer t ain. 
High Seas Fleet  
Accord ing t o t he Germ an f ish ing  indust ry, 2013 w as a m ediocre year  for  bot h pelagic and  dem ersal 
h igh seas t raw lers, par t icu lar ly due t o t he unresolved d isput e on At lant ic m ackerel . One large 
dem ersal t raw ler  exit ed t he Germ an f leet  due t o decreasing f ish ing oppor t unit ies in  Greenland 
w at ers, according t o in form at ion f rom  t he sect or . On t he ot her  hand, considerable invest m ent  has 
been under t aken for  m odernising t he h igh seas f leet . This m ain ly applies t o on-board processing 
facilit ies and cooling  t echnology. In 2013 t he const ruct ion o f  a new  pelagic t raw ler  has been 
in it iat ed w hich is expect ed t o be operat ional in  2015. 
The MSC cer t if icat ions for  t he cod, sait he and haddock f isher ies in  t he Nor t h Sea and in Norw egian 
w at ers w ere successfu lly renew ed. The annual audit  for  f isher ies on Nor t h Sea herr ing  (including 
Norw egian w at ers) passed successfu lly. Due t o t he ongo ing uncer t aint ies on quot a allocat ion  on 
At lant ic m ackerel t he cer t if icat ion w as cancelled causing negat ive consequences fo r  t he 
par t icipat ing indust ry. 
Cod f isher ies in  t he Svalbard, Barent s Sea and Norw egian areas w ere ef f icient . How ever , decreasing  
pr ices had a negat ive im pact  on  prof it ab ilit y. The sait he f ishery in  t he Nor t h Sea d id not  ent irely fu lf il 
t he expect at ions. The Greenland halibut  f ishery w as ef f icient  and led t o posit ive result s, even 
t hough t he t ot al quot a had been considerably reduced . The Greenland cod quot a w as fu lly 
explo it ed. The dem ersal h igh seas f leet  d id no t  per form  any f ish ing act ivit ies on w hit ef ish  in  t he 
Nor t h  Sea. Quot a w as exchanged w it h t he cut t er  f leet . 
Tw o dem ersal t raw lers cont inued in t he redf ish f ishery East  of  Greenland w hich had been re-opened 
in 2012. 
The pelagic f leet  exper ienced good result s in  t he Nor t h Sea and Nor t h  At lant ic f isher ies on herr ing , 
jack m ackerel and m ackerel. The quot a for  b lue w hit ing w as unsat isfact ory but  as in  2012 par t ial 
com pensat ion cou ld be achieved t hrough f isher ies on argent ine in com binat ion w it h b lue w hit ing . 
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One pelag ic t raw ler  per form ed redf ish f ishery fo r  several w eeks.  
In 2013 no f ishery t ook p lace in d ist ant  (Afr ican or  Pacif ic) w at ers. 
 
Developm ent  in  2014 
The year  2014 w as also  regarded econom ically m ediocre by t he indust ry. One high seas dem ersal 
t raw ler  lef t  t he Germ an f leet  and w ill be replaced by a new ly const ruct ed t raw ler  in  2015. 
Modernisat ion of  on-board equipm ent  w as cont inued as in preced ing years. 
Audit s on MSC cer t if ied  f isher ies w ere successfu l , t hus all cer t if icat es w ere ext ended. Due t o t he 
d isput e on At lant ic m ackerel quot a t he relat ed f ishery could not  be cer t if ied ef fect ive for  2014. 
Fishing act ivit ies and result s of  t he h igh seas f leet  w ere sim ilar  t o 2013. How ever , sait he f isher ies in  
Norw egian w at ers could not  be per form ed according t o t he indust ry as an agreem ent  w it h Norw ay 
could only be achieved w hen t he f ish ing season had ended. 
In 2014 one pelagic t raw ler  f ished in Maur it anian w at ers but  st opped t hat  act ivit y af t er  one m ont h  
due t o inef f iciency. For  t he sam e reason t he f ishery in  Moroccan w at ers ceased af t er  t w o m ont hs. 
One Germ an t raw ler  w as invo lved in  exp lo it ing “pooled quot a”  in  t he Sout hern Pacif ic. The “pooled 
quot a”  is sw apped annually am ongst  par t icipat ing EU m em ber  st at es. Thus in 2015 no Germ an vessel 
is involved. 
The cut t er  f leet  faced increased problem s w it h p laice sales. Due t o h igh supplies t he sales pr ices 
t em porar ily dropped below  t he int ervent ion pr ice in  Dut ch auct ions, w hich w as a unique event  in  
EU f isher ies. The sole f ishery is being dom inat ed by vessels using t he pulse t echnology w h ich is 
m ore ef f icient  w it h respect  t o bot h cat ch rat es and fuel consum pt ion  t han t he t radit ional gear . The 
Nor t h Sea sait he f ishery su f fered f rom  decreased quot a w hile pr ices rem ained st able.  
Fisher ies on Balt ic cod w ere not  sat isfact ory. The East ern quot a w as explo it ed at  less t han 15%. As in  
previous years t he qualit y of  Balt ic cod w as low  due t o low  w eight s. Balt ic herr ing f isher ies w ere 
successfu l. The quot a w as alm ost  fu lly explo it ed. Due t o t he lack o f  a m anagem ent  p lan  Balt ic 
herr ing d id  not  qualify for  t he MSC cer t if icat e, w hich ham pered sales. 
The brow n shr im p f ishery w as sat isfact ory in  2014. The t ot al cat ch rem ained st able w hile pr ices 
decreased com pared t o  t he h igh levels in  2012 and 2013.  
The f ish ing indust ry expect s fut ure problem s f rom  a pot ent ial loss of  f ish ing grounds due t o area 
closures e.g . for  Nat ure 2000 sit es or  w ind farm s. The indust ry has st at ed concerns about  t he 
im plem ent at ion o f  d iscard bans beginning in 2015. 
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded  on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed  changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised . Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such. 
Accord ing t o t he BEMEF project ions, t he decline in f ish pr ices for  som e species of fset s a 6% increase 
in landings and leads t o a w orse econom ic per form ance for  t he Germ an f leet . Gross prof it  decline 
2% and net  pro f it  decline 2%, alt hough t he respect ive prof it  m argins increase 6% and 9% due t o t he 
low er  revenue. 
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This negat ive t rend is reversed in 2015 for  t he Germ an f leet , w it h repor t ed pr ices increasing and 
large increases in gross pro f it  and especially net  prof it  as t he int erest  rat e and t he oppor t unit y cost  
of  capit al cont inue t o decline. A large shif t  is also seen in GVA/ FTE w it h a 48% increase t o €78,000 
(Figure 5.9.6). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.9.6 Germany: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op  3 Germ an f leet s by gross earnings. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.9.7 DEU AREA27 DTS VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.9.8 DEU AREA27 DTS VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.9.9 DEU AREA27 TBB VL1218: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Accord ing t o t he BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY sees a sign if icant  increase in landings 
(50%) for  t he Germ an f leet  due t o increased yield f rom  Nor t h Sea st ocks. Revenue increase 
subst ant ially less (19%) due t o pr ice changes, but  t he increase is enough for  gross and net  prof it  t o  
reach h igh levels o f  €49 m illion and €30 m illion respect ively. Gross and net  pro f it  m argins also  
increase t o 28% and 17% (Figu re 5.9.10). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.9.10 Germany: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
Capacit y, logbook and landings dat a are der ived f rom  sources w hich are covered by d if ferent  
legislat ions. All t hese dat a are availab le exhaust ively. That  m eans t hat  all capacit y, landings and 
ef for t  dat a are represent ed at  100%. The only except ion is t he group o f  vessels <8m  w it hout  logbook 
obligat ion. These vessels are sam pled for  ef fo r t  dat a. The rem ain ing var iables (cost , em ploym ent , 
fuel consum pt ion) are est im at ed based on result s f rom  an account ant s’ net w ork and f rom  surveys 
w it h quest ionnaires. 
All dat a on t he h igh  seas f leet  w ere co llect ed  exhaust ively (100%). 
The dat a basis for  f leet  segm ent  level est im at ions has becom e broad over  t he years. All f leet  
segm ent s w it h m ajor  cont r ibut ion t o t he t ot al cat ches of  t he Germ an f leet  have been sam pled w it h  
sat isfact ory response rat es. As segm ent s are not  necessar ily hom ogeneous, t he resu lt s can be quit e 
var iable w hich is ref lect ed in h igher  coef f icient s of  var iat ion. Som e leaps in  t im e ser ies m ight  be due 
t o an im provem ent  in  dat a coverage, w it h  t he lat est  dat a being m ost  reliable as t he raising 
procedure is based on m ore com prehensive inform at ion . The im provem ent  of  t he est im at ion 
procedure is an on-going process. 
For  t he f ir st  t im e t he populat ion of  sm all vessels below  12m  w as sam pled using  st rat if ied  random  
sam pling  for  2013 dat a. Around t w o-t h irds of  t he sam pling act ivit y w as assigned t o ow ners w it h  
incom e f rom  landings o f  m ore t han €10 t housand, 1/ 3 t o t he ow ners below  t hat  value.  
Except  for  capacit y and w eight  of  landings no  dat a for  t he pelagic f leet  could be published due t o  
conf ident ialit y issues. How ever , all dat a have been collect ed.  As in previous years, t h is af fect s 
regional analyses. The pelagic f leet  m ain ly operat es in t he Nor t h Sea and Nor t h At lant ic (herr ing, 
m ackerel, b lue w hit ing), t em porary act ivit ies in  t he Pacif ic as in  previous years have been ceased . 
Dat a on pelagic f isher ies in  t he Balt ic are hardly af fect ed, as t hey are per form ed on a seasonal basis, 
and vessels are assigned t o  t he DTS segm ent , w hich ref lect s t heir  m ajor  act ivit y dur ing t he year . 
The Germ an f ish ing f leet  cont ains a sm all num ber  of  pelagic vessels w h ich are ow ned m ain ly by one 
com pany and t herefore, for  conf ident ialit y reasons, it  is im possib le t o publish t h is dat a by segm ent . 
Clust er ing t he pelagic vessels w it h ot her  vessels is not  feasib le as t he pelagic vesse ls have unique 
charact er ist ics t hat  w ould  com plet ely b ias “pure”  segm ent s w hen clust ered. Therefore, t he only 
pelagic f leet  dat a in  t h is repor t  is capacit y and w eight  o f  landings dat a, w hich is public, so p lease 
consider  t h is w hen int erpret ing nat ional t ot als; t he Germ an pelagic f leet  account s for  a subst ant ial 
par t  of  t he nat ional f leet s’ cost s and earnings. 
Vessels w hich t arget ed b lue m ussels w ere excluded f rom  t he analysis because t hey are def ined as 
operat ing in t he aquacu lt ure sect or . Not  all o f  t he par t icipat ing vessels can be ident if ied by t he f irst  
gear  ent ry in  t he f leet  regist er  as som e vessels are using beam  t raw ls. Inst ead, t he relat ive cat ch o f 
b lue m ussel w as used. 
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Table 5.9.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the German national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Table 5.9.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the German national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
DEU AREA27 DFN VL1218 11 57% 15     7% 1,136    -1% 57           62% 1,489     -7% 838            21% 1,331     -11% 88.8 -17% 851            -28% 702          -33% 45.1 -32% High 99% Improved
DEU AREA27 DFN VL2440° 6 -33% 63     0% 1,345    4% 829        -56% 4,595     18% 1,351       11% 1,953     219% 31.0 219% 726-            67% 1,247-     57% -29.5 60% Weak 0% Stable
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1012° 13 30% 7        40% 882        19% 250        28% 648         4% 962            4% 286          -12% 40.9 -37% 8-                  26% 129-          -1% -13.1 14% Weak 17% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1218 30 11% 20     -17% 2,551    -16% 848        -16% 2,744     -13% 4,712       -4% 1,555     -18% 77.8 -2% 358            -37% 181-          -9166% -5.6 -11120% Weak 31% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1824 18 -10% 50     -9% 3,117    -3% 2,351    -29% 10,642  5% 9,315       15% 7,488     23% 149.8 36% 3,888       758% 2,794     364% 25.9 369% High 817% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL2440 11 10% 54     32% 2,192    5% 4,645    -14% 15,665  -5% 12,175    22% 8,573     41% 158.8 7% 3,877       147% 1,492     481% 9.1 487% Reasonable 309% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL40XX 7 -13% 141  -15% 1,850    0% 13,139 -21% 34,592  -22% 23,265    -9% 16,264  -18% 115.4 -3% 4,076       -20% 4,431-     -73% -12.6 -119% Weak -18% Deteriorated
DEU AREA27 PG VL0010 766 -2% 553  -10% 60,182 -12% 781        -11% 6,103     -3% 4,780       1% 1,627     -34% 2.9 -27% 297-            -158% 1,303-     -146% -20.6 -163% Weak -91% Deteriorated
DEU AREA27 PG VL1012 66 -3% 44     -17% 6,360    -12% 290        -38% 2,673     -2% 3,343       3% 1,219     18% 27.7 42% 37-               -209% 489-          -12% -17.6 -25% Weak 14% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1012° 13 0% 9        -18% 1,086    -19% 121        63% 997         20% 247            10% 661          15% 73.4 41% 333            -15% 289          -13% 29.2 -26% High 928% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1218 119 1% 156  -4% 15,247 -9% 5,085    -17% 31,802  0% 8,830       -3% 20,858  3% 133.7 7% 11,251    10% 8,999     10% 28.6 10% High 145% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1824 67 6% 131  4% 9,535    -2% 5,642    -5% 24,712  2% 6,531       -3% 15,107  16% 115.3 11% 7,281       17% 4,588     17% 18.7 10% High 659% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL2440° 8 0% 38     3% 1,631    14% 3,147    -32% 8,477     22% 2,979       21% 4,231     118% 111.3 112% 3,460       190% 2,230     113877% 26.3 87733% High 785% Improved
DEU AREA27 TM VL40XX° 7 -13% 139,660 32%
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ 
Energy 
costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
DEU AREA27 DFN VL1218 1.4 -32% 103    -37% 738          23% 673               27% 43,650        -3% 21,150    84% 16,697      66% 68                 33% 3,591           -8% 63,965        -8% 63,965         11% 121,021      -43% 63,799        -57% 43% Improved
DEU AREA27 DFN VL2440° 10.5 50% 224    57% 1,004      6% 1,266           18% 446,635     42% 40,087    -4% 30,427      -11% 613              -60% 69,917        -42% 825,430     -42% 825,430      20% 325,578      379% 207,860-     36% -36% Deteriorated
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1012° 0.5 8% 68       -8% 1,091      -13% 1,168           -6% 22,665        -33% 27,393    -40% 23,969      -37% 260              24% 13,855        -1% 76,408        -1% 76,408         -10% 22,029         -33% 9,938-           22% 20% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1218 0.7 -25% 85       -25% 1,847      14% 1,849           9% 39,897        -19% 33,981    13% 28,317      14% 180              -12% 18,658        -29% 95,391        -29% 95,391         -15% 51,837         -26% 6,023-           -8243% 32% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL1824 2.8 1% 173    8% 2,988      18% 3,325           17% 199,959     -29% 57,787    -34% 45,863      -34% 252              -38% 86,269        -26% 382,480     -26% 382,480      -28% 415,974      37% 155,247     393% 1137% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL2440 4.9 20% 199    -5% 5,554      17% 6,187           13% 426,928     -5% 82,140    -22% 64,284      -18% 382              -29% 284,699     -21% 1,139,076 -21% 1,139,076 -24% 779,375      28% 135,654     428% 239% Improved
DEU AREA27 DTS VL40XX 20.1 -3% 264    15% 12,575   -10% 15,366        -10% 1,741,069 -5% 86,436    -2% 60,937      -10% 565              -13% 1,188,640 -9% 4,451,011 -9% 4,451,011 -10% 2,323,425 -6% 632,980-     -98% -13% Deteriorated
DEU AREA27 PG VL0010 0.7 -8% 79       -10% 79             15% 75                  16% 2,511           1% 2,175       9% 1,662         10% 163              -12% 957                -1% 8,666           -1% 8,666            9% 2,124            -33% 1,701-           -152% -115% Deteriorated
DEU AREA27 PG VL1012 0.7 -14% 96       -9% 526          17% 420               14% 19,032        30% 13,934    106% 11,568      107% 87                 -40% 3,371           -42% 42,627        -42% 42,627         -6% 18,468         22% 7,415-           -15% 12% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1012° 0.7 -19% 84       -19% 228          35% 394               27% 25,247        83% 17,605    572% 14,404      550% 490              49% 7,504           25% 50,587        25% 50,587         46% 50,844         15% 22,256        -13% 1240% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1218 1.3 -4% 128    -10% 579          7% 559               7% 80,731        -5% 33,971    -3% 28,339      -3% 576              -15% 29,904        -29% 169,511     -29% 169,511      -6% 175,276      2% 75,619        9% 186% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL1824 2.0 -2% 142    -8% 685          0% 650               0% 116,813     8% 38,983    19% 32,527      21% 864              -2% 58,840        -20% 257,123     -20% 257,123      -4% 225,484      9% 68,479        10% 381% Improved
DEU AREA27 TBB VL2440° 4.8 3% 204    13% 1,827      7% 1,887           4% 96,282        3% 16,209    -1% 12,570      -7% 1,056          -44% 237,561     -33% 627,792     -33% 627,792      -14% 528,834      118% 278,752     113988% 724% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.10 GREECE 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In 2013, the Greek fishing fleet consisted of 15,954 registered vessels (of which, 14,752 are active), with a 
combined gross tonnage of 76 thousand GT and a total power of 453 thousand kW. The average age of the 
vessels is 28 years (Table 5.10.1). The overall capacity of the Greek fleet has a falling trend between 2008 and 
2013, with the number of vessels falling by 9% and total tonnage and power both by 10%. The main factor 
causing the fleet to decrease was the implementation of the fisheries policy to reduce the number and capacity 
of vessels, according to the Multiyear Orientation Programs for the Greek fishing fleet. 
In 2013, 13,871 enterprises operated in Greece, the vast majority (88.2%) of which owned a single vessel. 
There are also few enterprises with two to five vessels (11.8%) while a minor 0.1% of the enterprises owned 
more than five vessels. Total employment in 2013 is estimated at 24,486 jobs that correspond to 22,546 FTEs. 
According to the data (Table 5.10.1), the average wage per FTE and employed is very low (€7.5 and €8.1 
thousand, respectively). The total number of days at sea for the Greek national fleet in year 2013 was 
2,843,714 (AGRERI, 2015
1
), whereas its energy consumption is estimated at 114 million lt.  
 
Table 5.10.1 Greek national fleet structure, fishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013(structure) and 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Data source: DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); data for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Figure 5.10.1 Main capacity and effort trends for the Greek fleet: 2008-2014. 
 
                                                     
1
 Agricultural Economics Research Institute (AGRERI), 2015. Greek Socio Economic Survey for the Greek Fishing Fleet, (year 2014: under 
the Greek National Program). It is important to mention that in 2013, the transversal variables were collected only for the last three months 
of the year. For this reason, the annual figures were estimated using the data from the socio-economic questionnaires rather than applying 
the standards methodologies described in the Greek National program and in the European Commission decision 2010/93. 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 17,248 17,168 17,047 16,542 16,063 15,954 15,769 -1% ↔ -9%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 1,531    1,202    -21% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 25           26           27           27           27           28           28            3% ↗ 11%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 83           83           83           80           80           76           75            -5% ↘ -10%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 497        495        494        474        462        453        449         -2% ↘ -10%
No. of Enterprises (#) 13,918 13,871 0% ↔
Total employed (#) 27,558 24,486 25,972 -11% ↘
FTE (#) 23,944 22,546 -6% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 5.8          7.5          28% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 6.7          8.1          21% ↗
Energy consumption (milion litres) 115        114        -1% ↘
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on 
several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
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National Fleet Economic performance  
The main source of income for the Greek fishing vessels is the income from landings while, in few segments, 
there are also direct subsidies, stemming from fuel duties refunds. Moreover, there is no income from other 
activities other than fishing since that requires a special permit (e.g. fishing rights, recreational fisheries). If not 
taking into account imputed value of unpaid labour, the income generated from landings in 2013 was enough to 
cover all expenses and, hence, the activity produced a positive income for fishermen (AGRERI, 2015). As the 
majority of the Greek fishing vessels are mainly based on family labor, this figure provides a clear picture of the 
financial position of the owner and therefore it is very important for the estimation of household economic 
sustainability.  
Costs incurred by the Greek fleet in 2013 totalled €499 million. The main cost items were energy costs and 
wages (Table 5.10.2). Energy costs accounted for 21% of total expenses and were around €107 million (in real 
values) both in 2012 and 2013. Other variable costs, including lubricants and marketing costs, are also 
important (Figure 5.10.2). These costs are estimated at €76.5 million. The non-variable costs are significantly 
lower (€6.7 million), representing only 1% of total expenses, while repairs and maintenance costs reached €42 
million. Finally, the annual depreciation costs accounted for 17% of total costs (€84 million). 
Imputed value of unpaid labour also results rather high, however it may have been overestimated. This figure is 
estimated as the opportunity cost of labour, using the average daily wage per fishermen; however in many 
cases, due to the lack of labour demand in local economies, which is even more intense due to the ongoing 
financial recession, the opportunity cost of labour is in fact lower or even zero.  
As far as the value of physical capital (depreciated replacement value) is concerned, it is equal to €239 million. 
The financial position (debt to asset ratio) of the national fleet is estimated at 1.54% while total investments in 
physical capital in 2013 are €24 million. 
 
Table 5.10.2 Greek national fishing fleet in 2012-2013 
 
Data source: DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2014)); 
 
Figure 5.10.2 Cost structure in 2012 and 2013 
VARIABLE (million €) 2012 2013 Trend
Labour costs 160.8 182.9 14% ↗
Energy costs 106.6 106.7 0% ↔
Repair costs 39.3 42.6 8% ↗
Other variable costs 82.0 76.5 -7% ↘
Other non-variable costs 7.6 6.7 -12% ↘
Capital costs 99.4 84.3 -15% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 221.0 239.3 8% ↗
Investments 29.5 23.8 -19% ↘
Net profit margin (%) -650.9
development trend
RoFTA (%) -170.0
development trend   
GVA per FTE (thousand €) -7.4
development trend
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014)
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Fleet Segment Level Economic performance  
The Greek fleet is highly diversified with a broad range of vessel types targeting different species. The national 
fleet consisted of 11 (DCF) fleet segments and 14,752 vessels in 2013. Variables related to employment, effort, 
expenses and capital value per segment are presented in Table 5.10.5. 
Bottom trawlers 18-24m (DTS 18-24):  This fleet segment includes 120 active vessels with a total 
employment that corresponds to 682 FTEs. The share of this fleet segment in total employment (FTEs) is 3%. 
Bottom trawlers have multi-species characteristics, captures numerous fish species, such as red mullets, hake 
and shrimps. Management regulations include seasonal (June 1-Sepetember 30) and spatial closures, as well 
as a minimum landing size. Energy cost is the main cost element (33% of total costs) followed by wages and 
salaries costs as well as other variable costs (24% and 21% share of total costs, respectively). Finally, it should 
be noted that this feet segment represents 6% of the total value of physical capital and less than 3% of total 
investments in 2013. 
Bottom trawlers 24-40m (DTS 24-40): There are 167 vessels in this fleet segment with a total tonnage of 
21,710 and total power of 52,040. The average age of these vessels is very low (19.74 years), which is an 
indication of increased welfare. The total FTEs are 1,007, representing the 4% of the national FTEs. As in the 
case of smaller bottom trawlers, the main cost is energy cost that represents 36% of the total costs of the 
vessels. Other important expenses are wages and salaries (17%) as well as other variable costs (22%). As far 
as the value of physical capital is concerned, it represents 16% of the total national value of physical capital 
while it represents 6% of total national investment for 2013. Finally, it should be noted that, according to 
AGRERI (2015), this segment appears an exceptional economic performance. 
Polyvalent passive gears 0-6m (PGP 0-6): This fleet segment includes 5,361 small vessels. Moreover, it 
employs 5,307 FTEs, which corresponds to about one FTE per vessel. Taking into consideration that the 
majority of these vessels are family owned, they normally utilize only one full-time employment, which is 
supporting from family labor. The share of the segment in the national FTEs (23.54%) indicates its high 
importance for the Greek fishing sector. Unlike large-scale fisheries, the main cost element is the imputed value 
of unpaid labor (34%), followed by energy costs (21% of total expenses). According to AGRERI (2015), 
whereas this segment includes very small vessels, it highly contributes to the national economy.  
Polyvalent passive gears 6-12m (PGP 0-6): This is the largest fleet segment of the Greek fishing fleet, 
containing 8,310 vessels. The total FTEs employed in this fleet segment is 12,133 (54% of the Greek fishing 
fleet respectively). The imputed value of unpaid labor is the main type of cost (22% of total expenses), and as 
in the previous segment, represents the family contribution to the labor. Taking into consideration that the 
majority of these vessels are active in poor and isolated areas, with very few or no alternative economic 
activities, the contribution of this sector to the local economies and to the household well-being is very 
important and substantial.  
Polyvalent passive gears 12-18m (PGP 12-18): There are 163 vessels in this fleet segment, representing 386 
FTEs. In this segment, the primary fishing gears are nets. Wages and salaries of the crew are the most 
important type of costs in this segment (28% of total costs), followed by the energy costs, other variable costs 
and annual depreciation costs.  
Longliners 12-18m (HOK 12-18): The total number of active vessels that fall in this group is 137 while 
employment corresponds to 399 FTEs (2% of the national FTEs). Other variable costs appeared to be very 
significant for this fleet segment representing 25% of the total expenses. Salaries and wages of the crew are 
also important since they represent 23% of total costs.  
Purse seiners 12-18m (PS 12-18): There are 87 vessels in this segment that employ a total of 532 FTEs (2% 
contribution to the total employment in the fishing sector). The purse seiner fleet captures exclusively fish 
species like anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) and sardine (Sardina pilchardus) in the Aegean Sea. Regarding 
the regulations enforced they concern a closed period from the mid-December till the end of February and 
technical measures such as minimum distance from shore, gear and mesh size, vessel capacity and power of 
engine. The main costs in this sector are stemming from the wages and salaries as well as the other variable 
costs that represent 39% and 28% of total costs, respectively. It is also important to notice that the average 
salary per fishermen in this segment is very high, while, according to AGRERI (2015), it appears an exceptional 
economic performance. These figures indicate the prosperity of this segment.  
Purse seiners 18-24m (PS 18-24): This segment includes 134 vessels and employs a total of 1,171 FTEs, 
(5% of the national total). Wages and salaries, as well as other variable costs, are the most important cost 
elements of this segment, as they together represent the 58% of the total cost. 
Purse seiners 24-40m (PS 24-40): There are 31 vessels in this segment that employ a total of 365 FTEs (2% 
contribution to the national total FTEs). The main costs of the vessels in this segment are the other variable 
costs (35% of total costs) and the wages and salaries of the crew (25% of total costs). 
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Seiners 6-12m (DTS 6-12): The total number of active vessels in this category is 208, with a total gross 
tonnage of 1,069 GT and a total power of 10,872 kW.  The average age of the vessels in this sector is very high 
(48.3 years). Seiners represent a very characteristic fleet segment in Greece, which is continuously eliminated 
due to a special policy regime. This segment employs 445 FTEs, which represents 2% of total FTEs engaged 
in the fishing sector. The main cost of this fleet segment is the wages and salaries that represent the 41% of 
total expenses. Additionally, energy costs represent 15% of the total expenses. 
Seiners 12-18 m (DTS 12-18): This fleet segment includes only 34 active vessels, with a total tonnage of 515 
GT and a total power of 3,597 kW. The average age of the vessels is (as in the previous sector) very high 
(44.85 years). This segment employs 119 FTEs, contributing with just 0.5% to the country’s total. 
Assessment and Future Trends  
National Fleet 
The number of vessels continues to fall steadily from 17,248 in 2008 to 15,954 in 2013, but the average age 
increases. Total jobs decreased from 27,558 in 2012 to 24,486 in 2013. The general trend is a decrease in 
capacity, i.e. in the number of vessels that also reflects a reduction of total engine power and gross tonnage. 
The main factor causing the fleet to decrease was the implementation of the fisheries policy to reduce the 
number and capacity of vessels, according to the Multiyear Orientation Programs for the Greek fishing fleet. It 
is important to mention that the majority of the Greek fishing vessels are mainly based on family labor. The 
main expenses of the fishing vessels are wages and the imputed value of unpaid labour as well as the energy 
costs.  
Small and Large Scale Fleet 
In Greece, the majority of vessels (93%) are small-scale vessels. Specifically, there are 13,671 small scale 
vessels with a combined gross tonnage of 26.5 thousand GT and a total power of 252.4 thousand kW in 2013. 
The small-scale fleet employs a total of 17,440 FTEs, thus contributing to 77% of the total national employment 
of the sector. The small-scale fleet mainly exploits the extensive Greek coastline, using polyvalent passive 
gears (mainly nets, longlines, pots and traps). The vessels in this segment are mainly family-owned, and they 
are characterised by low invested capital. Moreover, their landings are sold at higher prices compared to the 
large scale fleet, and they are mainly directed to the market through very short supply-chains. Despite the fact 
that the vessels of this segment are small, they are very important for the local economies. They usually offer 
income and employment to poor and isolated areas with very few alternative economic activities. Therefore, 
this segment highly contributes to the maintenance of the social and economic sustainability of the coastal 
communities (AGRERI, 2015). 
The large scale contains 1,081 vessels with a combined gross tonnage of 46.4 thousand GT and a total power 
of 176 thousand kW. These vessels mainly use active gears (bottom trawlers and purse seiners) and are 
characterized by high operating costs.  
The small scale vessels consume 47.6 million litres while the large scale vessels consume 66.1 million litres of 
fuel and consequently, energy costs are higher for small scale vessels (58.2%) than large scale vessels 
(48.5%). It is also important to emphasize that large scale vessels benefit from the reduced price of fuel while 
the small-scale fisheries do not have the flexibility to buy their fuel in advance; instead they buy a limited 
amount to cover very short-term needs (Table 5.10.3 and 5.10.4). 
 
Table.5.10.3 Greek national fleet structure, employment and activity trends by fishing activity: 2013.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Data source: DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
No. Vessels 15,834    15,761  15,635  15,268  13,439  13,671  14,642   2% ↗ 1,414 1,407 1,412 1,274     1,093  1,081  1,127 -1% ↘
Average vessel age 25.0          25.7        26.2        26.8        26.6        27.5        28.1         3% ↗ 30.6    31.4    32.1    32.0        28.5     29.6     30.5    4% ↗
Average vessel length 6.8             6.8           6.8           6.8           6.6           6.7           6.7            0% ↔ 15.6    15.6    15.6    16.2        17.7     17.4     17.2    -1% ↘
Vessel tonnage 30.9          30.8        30.8        29.9        26.0        26.5        28.7         2% ↗ 52.5    52.3    52.3    50.1        46.5     46.0     46.4    -1% ↘
Vessel power 290.6       289.4     288.2     280.6     247.6     252.4     272.6      2% ↗ 206.6 205.3 205.8 193.2     175.6  176.0  176.9 0% ↔
Total employed 21,780  19,263  20,642   -12% ↘ 5,779  5,223  5,330 -10% ↘
FTE 19,396  17,440  -10% ↘ 4,549  5,106  12% ↗
Average wage (total employed) 5.0           6.8           34% ↗ 8.9        10.1     14% ↗
Average wage (FTE) 5.7           7.5           32% ↗ 11.3     10.3     -8% ↘
Energy consumption 49.5        47.6        -4% ↘ 65.7     66.1     1% ↔
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology 
section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
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Table.5.10.4 Costs and the capital value of the Greek national fishing fleet by fishing activity: 2013.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Data source: DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)). 
 
Data issues 
There have been significant data issues in producing this chapter. The implementation of the National 
Programme has faced some difficulties during the last years which resulted in interrupted time series on the 
economic data. The lack of data and time series has created many shortfalls in the presentation of the fleet 
economic performance. The figures for costs come from a survey based on probability sampling, and the 
response rate was satisfied for 2013.  
2012 2013 2014 2012 2013 2014
Labour costs 109.6 130.1 19% ↗ 51.2 52.8 3% ↗
Energy costs 55.4 58.2 5% ↗ 51.2 48.5 -5% ↘
Repair costs 25.3 29.3 16% ↗ 14.0 13.3 -5% ↘
Other variable costs 33.4 31.4 -6% ↘ 48.6 45.1 -7% ↘
Other non-variable costs 3.7 4.1 4.4 11% ↗ 3.9 2.6 2.6 -34% ↘
Capital costs 55.0 46.9 46.9 -15% ↘ 41.2 35.9 33.9 -13% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 117.7 127.8 137.7 9% ↗ 88.3 98.1 99.4 11% ↗
Investments 23.8 18.6 -22% ↘ 5.7 5.2 -10% ↘
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, 
figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see  methodology section) and using fleet 
segment level data, which may not always be complete.
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Table 5.10.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by fleet segment in the Greek national fishing fleet in 2013 
  
  
Fleet segment
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% ∆ 
GRC AREA37 DTS VL0612° 208 -2% 445                     36% 1,159    39%
GRC AREA37 DTS VL1218° 34 21% 119                     11800% 483        
GRC AREA37 DTS VL1824° 120 0% 682                     7% 13,818 -1%
GRC AREA37 DTS VL2440° 167 -9% 1,007                34% 32,417 1%
GRC AREA37 HOK VL1218° 137 1% 399                     -10% 3,022    14%
GRC AREA37 PGP VL0006° 5361 1% 5,307                -10% 10,293 -8%
GRC AREA37 PGP VL0612° 8310 2% 12,133             -10% 37,254 -3%
GRC AREA37 PGP VL1218° 163 1% 386                     13% 1,920    33%
GRC AREA37 PS VL1218° 87 -4% 532                     -7% 1,895    -42%
GRC AREA37 PS VL1824° 134 2% 1,171                -4% 7,773    -8%
GRC AREA37 PS VL2440° 31 3% 365                     42% 3,641    22%
Fleet segment
FTE
Wage per 
vessel
Wage per 
FTE
Wage per 
employed
fuel consumed 
per landed 
tonne Energy costs
Operating 
costs
AREA37 GRC AREA37 DTS VL0612° 2.1 18,894         7,055       7,055          5,647                       31,939            31,939          
AREA37 GRC AREA37 DTS VL1218° 3.5 27,248         5,953       5,953          11,195                    60,678            60,678          
AREA37 GRC AREA37 DTS VL1824° 5.7 65,827         10,513    10,349       83,535                    224,935         224,935       
AREA37 GRC AREA37 DTS VL2440° 6.0 72,060         10,685    10,685       136,266                 321,128         321,128       
AREA37 GRC AREA37 HOK VL1218° 2.9 32,923         8,307       8,307          17,859                    85,297            85,297          
AREA37 GRC AREA37 PGP VL0006° 1.0 7,616            2,774       2,065          3,014                       13,505            13,505          
AREA37 GRC AREA37 PGP VL0612° 1.5 10,742         3,530       3,530          5,064                       21,747            21,747          
AREA37 GRC AREA37 PGP VL1218° 2.4 19,395         6,688       6,688          9,787                       44,246            44,246          
AREA37 GRC AREA37 PS VL1218° 6.1 69,051         10,293    9,858          16,424                    146,403         146,403       
AREA37 GRC AREA37 PS VL1824° 8.7 81,917         8,548       8,423          44,540                    221,806         221,806       
AREA37 GRC AREA37 PS VL2440° 11.8 108,529      8,908       7,555          86,298                    371,893         371,893       
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5.11  IRELAND  
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2014 t he Ir ish f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  2,202 regist ered vessels (as of  01/ 01/ 2014), w it h a com bined 
gross t onnage o f  64.2 t housand GT, a t ot al pow er  of  194.7 t housand kW and an average age of  26.7 
years. The size of  t he regist ered Ir ish f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2013 and 2014. In t h is per iod, 
t he num ber  of  vessels decreased by around 2% (or  44 vessels) and t ot al GT and kW of  t he f leet  
m aint ained relat ively st able dur ing t he sam e per iod  (Table 5.11.1) 
While t here w as a decrease bet w een 2013 and 2014, vessel num bers have show n consist ent  g row t h 
since 2008 w it h t he f leet  increasing f rom  1,972 t o 2,246 in 2013. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he f leet  t o 
increase dur ing t h is per iod  w as t he int roduct ion of  sm aller  vessels in t o t he nat ional f leet  fo llow ing 
t he decom m ission ing schem e in 2008 and new  ent r ies in t o t he indust ry. How ever , overall t onnage 
and pow er  has decreased in t he sam e per iod.  
In 2013, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing  ent erpr ises in t he Ir ish  f leet  t ot alled 2,217, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y 
(83%), ow ning a single vessel and 16.5% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned t w o t o f ive f ish ing vessels. Less 
t han 1% of  f ish ing  ent erpr ises ow ned six or  m ore f ish ing  vessels. How ever , it  is possib le, t hat  
ind ividuals can ow n m ult ip le vessels, w hich are regist ered under  d if ferent  com pany nam es so t here 
m ay be, in  realit y, m ore m ult ip le vessel ent erpr ises. 
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  3,169 jobs, cor responding t o 2,804 FTEs. The level of  
em ploym ent  increased bet w een 2012 and 2013, w it h t ot al em ployed increasing by 1% and t he 
num ber  o f  FTEs increased by 4% over  t he sam e per iod. The decreasing em ploym ent  t rend indicat ed 
f rom  2009 t o 2012 m ir ro rs repor t s f rom  t he f ishers t hat  crew  sizes w ere lim it ed  in  an ef for t  t o  
reduce labour  cost s. The overall decline in FTE over  t he sam e per iod  can be explained by t he 
increase in  t ot al jobs in  t he SSF as t hese jobs are usually par t  t im e and do not  equat e t o  fu ll t im e 
jobs. This t rend m ir rors repor t s f rom  t he f ishers t hat  crew  are need ed but  are hard t o f ind and t hat  
t hose h ired  are par t  t im e w hich  has an im pact  on t he FTE f igures. Even t hough t here w as an 
increase in vessel num bers t here w as not  an equal and relat ed increase in em ploym ent  due t o t he 
fact  t he em ploym ent  est im at es accoun t  for  inact ivit y in  t he t ot al f leet .  
 
Table 5.11.1 Irish national f leet  structure, f ishing act ivity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Note: energy consum pt ion  est im at ed f rom  energy cost s 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,972    2,044    2,119    2,161    2,202    2,246    2,202    2% ↗ 14%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 184        185        195        194        179        177        176         -1% ↘ -4%
Average vessel age (year) 24           25           25           25           26           26           27            2% ↗ 7%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 78           72           71           72           65           65           64            0% ↔ -17%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 216        198        197        202        197        197        195         0% ↔ -9%
No. of Enterprises (#) 1,833    1,866    1,929    1,846    1,901    2,217    2,190    17% ↗ 21%
Total employed (#) 3,866    4,207    3,926    3,340    3,124    3,169    3,107    1% ↗ -18%
FTE (#) 2,905    3,021    2,995    2,719    2,698    2,804    2,771    4% ↗ -3%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 10.4       11.0       14.5       18.3       29.5       19.5       23.5       -34% ↘ 87%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 13.9       15.3       19.0       22.5       34.2       22.1       26.4       -35% ↘ 59%
Days at sea (thousand days) 48.8       48.6       52.9       48.8       53.6       53.6       53.0       0% ↔ 10%
Fishing days (thousand days) 40.0       40.0       44.0       40.6       43.3       42.8       42.3       -1% ↘ 7%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 71.1       85.3       81.5       57.8       64.5       59.6       58.9       -8% ↘ -16%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 363        340        291        290        246        253        221         3% ↗ -30%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 196        250        280        199        263        236        267         -10% ↘ 21%
Landings value (million €) 223        160        170        210        243        250        279         3% ↗ 12%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 89           68           99           87           88           103        17% ↗ 16%
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In  2013 t he Ir ish over  10m  f leet  spent  a t ot al of  53.6 t housand days at  sea and are t he only days at  sea 
t hat  are repor t ed (t able 5.11.1). The t ot al num ber  of  days at  sea rem ained st able bet w een 2012 and 
2014. Est im at es o f  t ot al days at  sea for  vessels less t han 10m  LOA are around 100 t housand days and 
101 t housand days for  2013 and 2014, respect ively. These t ot als are est im at ed f rom  a very sm all 
sam ple size of  t he less t han 10m  f leet  and com pensat e for  inact ivit y in  t he f leet  by using an est im at e 
of  inact ivit y by segm ent  (w hich equals t he inact ivit y o f  t he 10-12m  segm ent s).  The lack of  logbook 
dat a f rom  t he under  10m  f leet  m eans t hat  t he repor t ing of  t ransversal, landings, act ivit y and t rue 
econom ic per form ance of  t h is segm ent  (w hich m akes up a lar ge propor t ion of  t he Ir ish  f leet ) is 
based solely on t h is lim it ed resu lt s f rom  t he sent inel vessel survey (Table 5.11.1; Figure 5.11.1). The 
quant it y o f  fuel consum ed in  2013 t ot alled 60 m illion lit res, a decrease of  8% from  2012.  
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.11.1 Irish f leet  main capacity and ef fort  t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
The t ot al declared w eight  landed by t he Ir ish f leet  in  2013 w as 236 t housand t onnes of  seafood, w it h 
a landed value o f  €250 m illion. The t ot al w eight  of  landings decreased bet w een 2012 and 2013 by 10% 
w it h an increase in landed value o f  3%. The increase in  t ot al w eight  o f  landings f rom  2008 t o 2010 can 
be explained by t he increase in pelagic cat ches, especially boar f ish w hich increased by over  66 
t housand t onnes in t he sam e per iod. The cat ches o f  boar f ish reduced dram at ically bet w een 2010 
and 2011 by 63 t housand t onnes and count  predom inant ly for  t he reduct ion in overall landings 
bet w een t hese years. Landing w eight  rose again in  t he provisional 2014 f igures t o 267 t housand 
t onnes and can be account ed for  by an increase in Mackerel land ings w hich rose by 83%. The 2014 
m ackerel quot a (104 t housand t onnes) w as set  at  a h igh level, above scient if ic advice, due t o t he 
out com e of  t he March 2014 agreem ent  w hich lead t o a resolut ion of  t he int ernat ional m ackerel 
shar ing d iscussions.   
The m ajor it y of  pelagic species are landed int o Killybegs f ishery harbour  w it h 76% of  pelag ic species 
being landed t here in 2013. Cast let ow nbere is t he next  largest  por t  for  pelagic landings but  only 
m akes up 7% of  t ot al pelagic landings. Landings for  dem ersal species is not  as regionall y focused, as 
w it h t he pelagic species, w it h t he t op six por t s for  2013 being Cast let ow nbere (18%), Dunm ore East  
(16%), Union Hall (8%), Ros A Mhil (8%), Kilm ore Quay (8%) and Greencast le (8%). The t ot al percent age 
of  dem ersal landings, by por t , has rem ain ed t em porally consist ent  over  t he t im e ser ies.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.11.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Irish national f leet  and some 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
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The average pr ices obt ained for  t he 3 key pelagic species landed by volum e (m ackerel, horse 
m ackerel and herr ing), show ed increasing  or  st able t rends bet w een 2012 and 2013: At lant ic m ackerel 
(0.71 t o 0.78 €/ kg), horse m ackerel (0.52 t o 0.60 €/ kg) and At lant ic Herr ing (0.40 t o 1.44 €/ kg). Boar f ish 
(BOR) w as t he second largest  landed species by w eight  and received pr ices of  0.08 €/ kg in 2012 and 
2013. Pr ices for  boar f ish  decreased in  2014 t o 0.05 €/ kg.  
Overall t he m ost  im por t ant  species by landings w eight  and value rem ains t he pelag ic species and 
Nephrops. Mackerel, and horse m ackerel account ed for  44% of  t he t ot al landings value in  2014 and 
50% of  t ot al vo lum e. Nephrops, w h ile only account ing for  3% of  t he t o t al vo lum e of  landings m ade 
up 16% of  t he t ot al value in 2014 w it h a value of  €45 m illion.  
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.11.3 Irish f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of landed 
value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
 
N a t i o n a l  F l e e t  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The t o t al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Ir ish nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €273 m illion. This 
consist ed of  €269 m illion in  landings value and €3.8 m illion in  non -f ish ing incom e. The Ir ish f leet ’s 
t o t al landings incom e rem ained st able bet w een 2011 and 2012. Tot al f ish ing incom e is com posed of  
t he t ot al value of  landings f rom  logbooks and est im at ed t ot als on ot her  incom e t aken f rom  f inancial 
st at em ent s com plet ed by account ant s on behalf  o f  a sam ple o f  f isherm en.  
Tot al landing incom e also est im at es, w here possib le, incom e for  vessels under  10m  in lengt h w here 
dat a is available. This in t roduces dat a for  vessels under  10m  and as such result s in  a h igher  est im at e 
of  incom e value com pared t o landings values. As sam ple dat a are raised t o popu lat ion level 
var iabilit y in  t he dat a can, in  som e cases, in f lat e or  reduce t he overall landings incom e est im at e for  
t he under  10m  f leet .  
Tot al operat ing  cost s incurred by t he Ir ish nat ional f leet  in  2013 am ount ed t o €230 m illion, or  m ore 
t han 90% of  t ot al incom e. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses, w ere €61 and 
€44 m illion respect ively. Bet w een 2013 and 2012, t ot al operat ing cost s decreased by 14%. The share 
of  t ot al incom e represent ed by each  operat ing cost  is relat ively st able except  for  labour  cost s w hich  
dem onst rat ed an increase in 2012. This m ay be an ar t efact  o f  t he sam pling for  t h is year  as t he 
f igures for  all o t her  years dem onst rat e relat ively st able f igures. 
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al Gr oss Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and net  prof it  
generat ed by t he Ir ish  nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €136.6 m illion , €74.8 m illion  and €40.6 m illion, 
respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA) decreased by 4% bet w een 2012 and 2013 and gross prof it  
increased by 48%. The m ajor  fact or  dr iving t h is overall increase in econom ic per form ance w as t he 
low er  est im at e of  t ot al labour  cost s f rom  2012, along w it h reduct ions in repair  cost s and capit al 
cost s. In  2013, t he Ir ish  f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem en t  value o f  €450 m illion.  
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Table 5.11.2 Irish national f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Not e: Capit al value (rep lacem ent  value and invest m ent ) est im at ed for  act ive vessels on ly. 
      
        
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.11.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Irish f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of revenue (income from landings + other income); bottom 
right – main costs items as a % of total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 225.5 169.2 188.9 236.3 268.8 269.3 279.1 0% ↔ 19%
Other income 15.2 4.7 3.4 4.5 6.2 3.8 3.8 -39% ↘ -75%
Labour costs 40.3 46.2 57.0 61.1 92.2 61.8 73.1 -33% ↘ 54%
Energy costs 39.9 36.4 45.0 47.6 49.9 44.5 42.9 -11% ↘ 11%
Repair costs 17.5 27.1 28.7 28.0 30.5 27.4 27.1 -10% ↘ 56%
Other variable costs 17.4 17.8 20.2 24.1 23.0 38.2 37.8 67% ↗ 120%
Other non-variable costs 39.1 31.1 32.4 37.1 29.3 26.5 26.0 -10% ↘ -32%
Capital costs 40.6 72.9 74.1 78.6 50.7 34.2 28.2 -32% ↘ -16%
GVA 126.8 61.5 66.0 103.9 142.5 136.6 149.1 -4% ↘ 8%
Gross profit 86.5 15.3 9.0 42.8 50.3 74.8 76.1 48% ↗ -14%
Net profit 45.9 -57.6 -65.1 -35.8 -0.3 40.6 47.9 13184% ↗ -12%
Depreciated replacement value 525.7 585.2 654.9 632.3 539.7 450.2 441.4 -17% ↘ -14%
Investments 24.7 8.4 38.3 10.7 66.0 16.2 -76% ↘ -34%
Net profit margin (%) 19.1 -33.1 -33.9 -14.9 -0.1 14.9 16.9 13600% ↗ -22%
development trend 218% ↗
RoFTA (%) 10.1 -2.8 -2.5 2.6 4.1 12.3 12.91 197% ↗ 21%
development trend 429% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 43.6 20.4 22.0 38.2 52.8 48.7 53.8 -8% ↘ 12%
development trend 38% ↗Improved
Improved
Improved
%∆ 2013-12
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Invest m ent s by t he f leet  am ount ed t o €16.2 m illion in  2013 (Table 5.11.2; Figure 5.11.2). The 
invest m ent  f igures for  2013 d if fer  great ly f rom  ot her  years and m ay be an ar t efact  of  sam pling size 
on t he est im at es.  
In t erm s of  t he p ro f it abilit y and developm ent  t rends t he nat ional f leet  im proved for  net  pro f it  
m argin (%), RoFTA (%) and reduced by 8% for  GVA per  FTE (t housand €). How ever , t he dram at ic 
t rends for  net  prof it  m argin  (%) and RoFTA (%) present ed in  Table 5.11.2 are m ost  likely not  realist ic. 
These h igh increases are due, in  par t , t o  t he decrease in est im at es o f  t ot al cost s f rom  2011 t o 2012 
and t he associat ed est im at e o f  net  prof it . 
 
 
          
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.11.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Irish f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
F l e e t  Se g m e n t  Le v e l  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The Ir ish f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  areas VIIa, VIIb, VIIg and VIIj. The nat ional f leet  in  2013 consist ed of  25 (DCF) f leet  
segm ent s, som e clust ered, w it h inact ive vessel across f ive lengt h classes consist ing o f  177 vessels 
for  segm ent s over  10m  in lengt h. For  t he t en segm ent s t hat  have su f f icient  dat a t o calculat e 
pro f it abilit y six have h igh prof it ab ilit y, one reasonable and t hree w eak pro f it abilit y classif icat ions.  
A shor t  descr ipt ion o f  t he 3 m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s of  t ot al value o f  landings is provided 
below . 
Pelagic Traw l over 40m – 21 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013 w hich operat es predom inant ly in  
VIa and VIIj. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  pelagic species, including 
m ackerel, horse m ackerel and At lant ic herr ing . In 2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as €88.2 m illion  
and around 213 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing 35% and 8% of  t he t ot al 
incom e f rom  landings (over  10m ) and overall FTEs generat ed by t he Ir ish f ish ing f leet , respect ively.  
This f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able, w it h  a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around €10.5 m illion  but  a negat ive 
net  pro f it  o f  €10.7 m illion  in  2013. There is w eak pro f it abilit y for  2013 w it h  an im proved econom ic 
developm ent  t rend.  
Boar f ish landings in it ially w ere very sm all and t ypically f luct uat ed bet w een 100 and 700 t  per  year  
f rom  2001 t o  2009. As t he dem and for  f ishm eal raw  m at er ial grew  and f isherm en per fect ed  t heir  
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abilit y t o t arget  and pum p boar f ish ashore, t he volum es increased, peaking at  89 t housand t onnes in  
2010. In 2011 a precaut ionary Tot al Allow able Cat ch of  33 t housand t onnes w as set  for  t he f ir st  t im e. 
This w as subsequent ly raised t o 88 t housand t on nes in 2012 and 2013 and rose again in  2014 t o 
127,509 t onnes of  w hich Ireland has t he m ajor it y o f  t h is TAC share w it h 88,115 t onnes represent ing 
69% of  t he t ot al TAC. The At lant ic Mackerel TAC peaked in 2014 at  104 t housand t onnes, t h is falling  t o  
89 t housand t onnes in 2015.  
This segm ent  o f  t he Ir ish f leet  is generally considered one of  t he best  per form ing segm ent s landing 
h igh quant it ies of  pelagic f ish. Reasons for  a negat ive net  prof it  m ay be due, in  par t , t o  landing of  
h igh quant it ies in  foreign count r ies w here a landing value has not  been assigned and result s in  an 
underest im at e o f  t ot al incom e f rom  t he landings declarat ions. Crew  cost s have r isen sharply in  t he 
m ost  recent  years w it h crew  cost s doubling f rom  2010 t o 2012 for  t he 40XX segm ent  on average per  
vessel. In 2013 landing value fell for  t he 40XX segm ent . This segm ent  has a depreciat ed cap it al value 
w ell above t he nat ional average w h ich w ill in f luence t he oppor t unit y cost  of  capit al and t he RoFTA 
t o a h igh degree.  
Demersal Traw l 18m-24m – 63 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w h ich operat es predom inant ly in  VIa, 
VIIb and VIIg. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  dem ersal species, such as Norw ay 
lobst er , angler f ish and w hit ing. In 2013, t he t ot al value o f  landings w as alm ost  €47.6 m illion and 
around 299 FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 19% (over  10m  vessels) and 
11% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Ir ish f ish ing f leet , respect ively. 
This f leet  segm ent  present ed a gross prof it  o f  around €8.4 m illion and net  prof it  o f  €4.5 m illion in  
2013. This ind icat es reasonable pro f it abilit y for  2013 w it h an im proved econom ic developm ent  t rend 
evident  also  in  t he GVA and Gross pro f it .  
Demersal Traw l 24m-40m – 38 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w h ich operat es predom inant ly in  VIa, 
VIIb and VIIg. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species, such as Norw ay lobst er , angler f ish and m ackerel. 
In  2013, t he t ot al value of  land ings w as alm ost  €41.5 m illion and around 378 FTEs w ere em ployed in 
t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing  t o 17% and 13% of  t he t ot al incom e (over  10m  vessels) f rom  
landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Ir ish f ish ing f leet , respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  generat ed a 
gross prof it  o f  around €12 m illion  and net  pro f it  o f  €9 m illion in  2013. Th is indicat es h igh  prof it abilit y 
for  2013 w it h  an im proved econom ic developm ent  t rend. 
 
Sm all Scale Fleet  
The num ber  of  vessels (under  10m ) rose by 3% every year  f rom  2009 and pr ior  t o 2011 increased by 
8% and 5% bet w een t he years 2008/ 2009 and 2009/ 2010 respect ive ly. Overall, t h is represent s a 25% 
increase in t he num ber  of  under  10m  vessels f rom  1337 t o 1677 bet w een t he years 2008 and 2013. In 
2014 t he vessel regist er  ind icat ed a reduct ion in  num bers of  2%.  
The num ber  of  t he sm all scale f leet  dem onst rat es a sim ilar  t rend (under  12m  – passive gears). This 
segm ent  consist ed of  1318 vessels in  2013, an increase f rom  1279 vessels in  2012 (Table 5.9.3 and 
Table 5.9.4). The SSF also  dem onst rat ed a decrease in num ber  in  2014 as w it h t he under  10m  f leet .  
The increase in vessels num bers under  10m  has been dr iven in  par t  by t he econom ic dow nt urn in  
Ireland and t he increase in unem ploym ent  w hich has at t ract ed m ore ent r ies in t o t h is sect or , re -
ent ry in t o t he segm ent  af t er  t he decom m issioning schem e in  (2005-2008) m ay also  have occurred. 
These new  and re-ent r ies in t o t he f isher ies of t en t arget  lobst er  and crab and t here are concerns 
t hat  t h is could have an adverse ef fect  on t hese st ocks.  
In 2014 The Inshore Fisher ies Forum s w as founded t o act  as consu lt at ive forum s at  w hich m em bers 
w ill be represent at ive o f  ‘t he inshore sect or ’, f isherm en using f ish ing boat s of  less t han 12m  overall 
lengt h. The Nat ional Inshore Fisher ies Forum  (NIFF) provides a nat ional p lat form  on w hich each of  
t he regional forum s can int eract  w it h each ot her  and w it h t he Depar t m ent  and t he m ar ine agencies. 
The Regional Inshore Fisher ies Forum s (RIF) p rovide form al engagem ent  oppor t unit ies bet w een 
inshore f isherm en and ot her  m ar ine st akeholders.  
The forum  engagem ent s are aim ed at  provid ing  t he inshore sect or  w it h  ef fect ive oppor t unit ies t o: 
•  develop and facilit at e im p lem ent at ion o f  policies and in it iat ives relat ing  t o  t he sust ainable 
m anagem ent  o f  inshore f isher ies w it h in  six naut ical m iles, consist ent  w it h nat ional and EU policies 
concern ing f isher ies m anagem ent , sust ainable developm ent  and prot ect ion of  t he m ar ine 
environm ent ; 
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•  develop and facilit at e im plem ent at ion o f  m easures designed t o enab le local f isherm en, ot her  
f isherm en w ho rely on  local w at ers for  t heir  livelihood, and ot her  persons w it h an int erest  t o 
cont r ibut e t o inshore f isher ies m anagem ent  po licies; and  
•  provide input  t o t he developm ent  o f  nat ional policies or  posit ions w h ich  concern or  af fect  inshore 
f isher ies m anagem ent . 
 
Table 5.11.3 Irish national f leet  structure, act ivity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Table 5.11.4 Economic performance of  the Irish nat ional f ishing f leet by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
A s s e s s m e n t  a n d  F u t u r e  T r e n d s  
Standards and accreditation  
The MS launched an int ernat ionally recogn ised, t h ird par t y accred it ed; “Responsib ly Sourced”  
st andard for  w ild  seafood in 2010. This program m e is now  fu lly accredit ed  t o ISO17065 and t o  dat e 85 
vessels and 5 onshore facilit ies have achieved cer t if icat ion. A requirem ent  in  t he achievem ent  of  t h is 
st andard is t he provision of  econom ic dat a, by cer t if ied vessels, in  com pliance w it h  t he DCF 
regulat ion. The num ber  of  cer t if ied  vessels show s a slight  increase t o  t hat  of  previous years and is 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,297       1,157 1,187  1,224  1,279  1,318  1,296   3% ↗ 491      702     737      743         744       751      730     1% ↔
Average vessel age (year) 23.1          23.1    23.3     23.7     24.3     24.6     25.2      2% ↗ 24.2    24.3    24.3    24.8        25.8     26.7     27.2    4% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 7.2             7.1       7.0        7.0        7.0        6.9        6.9         -1% ↔ 17.2    13.2    13.0    12.7        12.7     12.7     12.9    0% ↔
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 4.4             4.0       3.4        3.4        3.6        3.5        3.5         0% ↔ 63.5    57.1    58.6    51.9        51.9     52.0     52.3    0% ↔
Vessel power (thousand kW) 37.2          33.3    31.8     32.2     33.0     33.0     32.7      0% ↔ 144.1 130.7 134.4 130.4     133.6  134.5  135.2 1% ↔
Total employed (#) 1,939       1,925 1,945  1,420  1,284  1,236  1,210   -4% ↘ 1,928 2,282 1,981 1,921     1,840  1,934  1,916 5% ↗
FTE (#) 1,245       1,262 1,325  1,090  1,068  1,115  160       4% ↗ 1,660 1,759 1,670 1,629     1,629  1,689  1,493 4% ↗
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 2.9             0.2        1.8        7.3        2.1        9.9         -72% ↘ 21.9    26.5    29.3    31.8        47.6     33.2     43.9    -30% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 4.0             0.4        2.4        8.8        2.3        12.8      -74% ↘ 25.6    32.6    34.9    37.4        54.9     39.1     52.5    -29% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 6.9             8.0       8.6        7.6        8.4        7.5        6.4         -11% ↘ 41.9    40.6    44.3    41.2        45.3     45.9     46.4    2% ↗
Fishing days (thousand days) 6.3             7.5       8.2        7.2        7.9        6.9        5.8         -13% ↘ 33.7    32.5    35.8    33.5        35.4     35.8     36.3    1% ↗
Energy consumption (milion litres) 2.4             4.1       2.6        2.1        2.3        2.2        1.1         -5% ↘ 68.6    81.2    78.9    55.7        62.2     57.4     56.9    -8% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 453           515     301      199      236      297       260       26% ↗ 358.9 332.4 286.0 295.1     243.4  249.2  219.0 2% ↗
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 3.1             4.1       4.8        4.6        5.1        4.4        4.3         -13% ↘ 192.4 246.3 275.2 194.8     257.6  231.3  262.5 -10% ↘
Landings value (million €) 7.2             5.9       7.0        7.0        5.8        6.3        6.4         8% ↗ 215.9 153.7 162.6 202.8     237.5  243.4  272.7 2% ↗
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 12.7 15.0 24.3 29.9 25.7 23.3 6.4 -9% ↘ 215.9 154.2 164.6 206.4 243.2 246.0 272.7 1% ↗
Other income 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.8 0.8 17% ↗ 15.0 4.7 3.3 4.4 5.5 3.0 3.0 -45% ↘
Direct income subsidies 0.1 1.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 -25% ↘ 22.1 16.3 1.0 0.6 0.2 0.5 109% ↗
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 0.9 0.5 2.1 9.4 2.5 2.0 -74% ↘ 39.4 46.2 56.5 59.1 82.8 59.4 68.4 -28% ↘
Energy costs 1.4 2.0 1.9 4.8 2.7 2.6 0.8 -3% ↘ 38.5 34.4 43.1 42.8 47.2 41.9 40.6 -11% ↘
Repair costs 0.5 1.2 1.0 2.1 1.6 1.8 0.7 14% ↗ 17.0 25.9 27.6 25.9 28.9 25.6 25.2 -11% ↘
Other variable costs 0.6 1.4 1.1 3.3 2.9 2.2 0.7 -23% ↘ 16.8 16.3 19.2 20.8 20.1 36.0 35.4 79% ↗
Other non-variable costs 1.2 1.3 1.8 8.5 2.7 1.8 1.8 -34% ↘ 37.9 29.8 30.6 28.6 26.6 24.7 24.7 -7% ↘
Capital costs 0.4 0.9 0.6 0.3 0.2 -55% ↘ 39.4 68.1 63.0 65.1 47.9 31.4 27.0 -35% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 4.8 43.9 31.9 6.6 3.6 3.4 -46% ↘ 455.2 516.3 511.0 476.4 482.3 370.3 369.8 -23% ↘
Investments 1.0 2.1 2.4 3.4 3.3 2.1 -35% ↘ 23.7 6.3 36.0 7.3 62.7 14.0 -78% ↘
GVA 9.1 8.9 18.4 11.3 16.5 15.7 4.0 -5% ↘ 116.7 48.1 47.4 89.6 117.5 112.5 142.7 -4% ↘
Gross profit 4.1 18.0 13.7 3.7 12.6 1.9 239% ↗ 76.9 2.0 -9.3 30.5 34.7 47.7 73.4 37% ↗
Gross profit margin 56.1 74.1 53.8 16.4 54.6 28.9 233% ↗ 34.1 1.3 -5.6 14.7 14.5 20.3 27.5 41% ↗
Net profit 3.8 2.3 -3.1 1.4 1.6 145% ↗ 37.6 -66.1 -72.8 -37.2 -16.6 13.3 42.8 180% ↗
Net Profit margin 51.4 33.1 -52.0 21.8 25.2 142% ↗ 16.7 -42.9 -44.2 -18.3 -7.1 5.8 16.4 182% ↗
development trend 101% ↗ 130% ↗
RoFTA (%) 80.9 35.5 -43.4 43.1 50.0 199% ↗ 9.7 -5.8 -6.9 0.4 0.8 6.9 13.7 815% ↗
development trend 77% ↗ 1954% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 7.6 9.9 14.3 10.4 12.3 14.1 24.7 15% ↗ 73.5 30.0 29.1 56.2 76.4 70.5 103.0 -8% ↘
development trend 29% ↗ 33% ↗
Trend
Improved Improved
Improved Improved
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ant icipat ed t o increase in  accordance w it h m arket  dem and. An associat ed increase in DCF survey 
ret urns is expect ed as t he num bers o f  vessels hold ing cer t if icat ion r ise. 
Simulation of the Landing Obligation  
In  2014 Ireland carr ied out  at  sea sim ulat ions of  t he Landing Obligat ion (LO) on Ir ish Vessels
1
. The 
st udy aim ed t o carry ou t  a det ailed real-t im e sim ulat ion of  t he operat ional and econom ic im pact s of  
t he LO w it h a par t icu lar  focus on t he im pact s o f  choke species. Fur t herm ore, t he ut ilit y o f  t echnical 
and t act ical changes in  f ish ing pract ices as w ell as increased cat ch al low ances in  o f fset t ing such 
im pact s w as assessed. 
Tw o vessels w ere char t ered t o under t ake t he t r ial in  t he Celt ic Sea: Vessel 1, a 24 m  quad -r ig t raw ler  
t arget ing  Nephrops; Vessel 2, a 25 m  single-r ig  dem ersal t raw ler  t arget ing  m ixed w hit ef ish species. 
Vessels w ere required t o ret ain and land all cat ches of  dem ersal species specif ied in Ar t icle 15.1.C (ii) 
o f  EU regulat ion 1380/ 2013, nam ely cod, haddock, w hit ing , sait he, Norw ay lobst er , hake, com m on 
sole and p laice.  
Vessels f ished t heir  st andard m ont hly qu ot a allocat ion as norm al, but  w ere required not  t o d iscard  
t he species list ed above. Fishing w as perm it t ed t o cont inue unt il t he quot a for  t he t arget  st ock(s) 
had been t aken or  w here any by-cat ch quot a allocat ions had been exhaust ed, provided a quot a 
allocat ion for  t he t arget  st ock(s) rem ained.  
Cat ches o f  all o t her  TAC species w ere fu lly docum ent ed dur ing t he t r ials, but  d iscarding of  
undersize and over  quot a cat ches w as perm it t ed. This provided fu ll in form at ion on t he cat ch  
ret ained and facilit at ed det ailed econom ic assessm ent  o f  docum ent ed f ish ing act ivit ies under 
d if ferent  scenar ios.  
The st udy w as split  in t o t w o phases: Phase 1, w here vessels w ere expect ed t o operat e as usual; 
Phase 2, w here skippers w ere request ed t o choose f rom  a range of  exist ing t echnical m easures 
and/ or  ad just  t heir  f ish ing behaviour  and t act ics, and challenged t o reduce t he levels of  unw ant ed  
cat ch as m uch as pract ically possib le. 
Vessel 1 suf fered m ajor  reduct ions in  prof it abilit y under  t he LO scenar io. Fishing operat ions 
conduct ed by Vessel 1 in  phase 1 w ere o f  lit t le use in det erm ining t he econom ic im pact s o f  t he LO as 
t he vessel w as operat ing at  an econom ic loss and w ould likely have changed f ish ing grounds if  not  
engaged in t h is st udy. Fish ing operat ions and econom ic condit ions exper ienced by Vessel 1 in  phase 
2 w ere likely m ore t ypical of  norm al condit ions due t o subst ant ially h igher  cat ch rat es o f  Nephrops, 
cat ch values per  haul, and pro f it abilit y under  t he Business As Usual (BAU) scenar io com pared w it h 
t he previous m ont h. Despit e t hese im provem ent s, pro f it s w ere reduced by 73% from  € 23,183, under  
BAU, t o  € 6,373 under  t he LO scenar io. Lit t le d if ference in  cat ch  values per  haul w ere observed 
bet w een LO and BAU scenar ios so t h is reduct ion in pro f it abilit y w as caused by a reduct ion in f ish ing 
ef for t  under  t he LO as opposed t o econom ic losses associat ed w it h im proved select ivit y. 
Vessel 2 m anaged t o achieve subst ant ial reduct ions in  Min im um  Conservat ion Reference Size (MCRS) 
f ish in  Phase 2. How ever , t he reduct ions w ere alm ost  t w ice as h igh  for  w hit ing, t he h igh quot a 
species, com pared w it h haddock, t he low  quot a species, and t he vessel ended up choking at  roughly 
t he sam e t im e on haddock in bot h st udy Phases. Also, at t em pt s t o avoid juvenile f ish m ay have been 
a m ajor  fact or  cont r ibu t ing t o reduced cat ches o f  cod and prof it abilit y under  t he BAU scenar io for  
Phase 2.  
The result s show  how  t he LO im pact s t he prof it abilit y o f  bot h vessels, in  m ost  inst ances negat ively, 
t hrough t he cur t ailing of  ef for t  f rom  a choke species. While t he q uot a uplif t  (QUP) scenar io has only 
a slight  posit ive im pact  in  phase 1 of  t he t r ials for  bot h  vessels in  phase 2 t he com binat ion  o f  
t echn ical or  t act ical changes in f ish ing act ivit y along w it h QUP leads t o im proved prof it abilit y for  
bot h vessels over  t he BAU and LO scenar ios. It  rem ains t o be seen w hat  t he exact  quot a up lif t  w ill be 
for  t he m ain species explo it ed by t he Ir ish f leet  how ever  g iven t he varying nat ure of  t he d ist inct  
Ir ish m ixed f isher ies and t he w hit ef ish f leet s’ select ivit y pat t erns upon t hese, it  is h ighly likely t hat  
f leet  act ivit y w ill be im pact ed econom ically t o a signif icant  degree in m any if  not  all o f  t hese 
f isher ies under  t he new  legislat ion.   
National Fleet  
The com posit ion , by segm ent , o f  t he Ir ish nat ional f leet  (i.e. >10m  and <10m  LOA) in 2013 and 2014 
ref lect s t hat  repor t ed for  2012. No signif icant  rem ovals or  addit ions t o  t he nat ional f leet  occurred, 
                                                          
1
 Cosgrove, R. et  al., (2015) At  Sea Sim ulat ion of  t he Operat ional and Econom ic Im pact s of  t he Landing Obligat ion on Ir ish Dem e rsal Fisher ies. Ir ish Sea Fisher ies Board 
(BIM) and t he Mar ine Inst it ut e, Ireland.  
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ot her  t han adjust m ent s due t o accident al loss and dam age. Running cost s cont inue t o be a key 
dr iver  in f luencing  t he econom ic per for m ance of  t he Ir ish nat ional f leet  in  2013, par t icu lar ly t hose 
associat ed w it h t he ident if icat ion and ret ent ion of  crew  and t he cost  o f  fuel and o ils. Alt hough 
m ar ine gas o il pr ices t hroughout  2013 and int o 2014 have show n som e volat ilit y t hey have 
m aint ained a slow  annual increase in average pr ice, w hich is consist en t  w it h t he 5 year  t rend in t he 
pr ices o f  crude, bunker  and m ar ine gas o il.  
While t here has been a general im provem ent  in  t he econom ic per form ance of  t he Ir ish f leet  t here is 
concern t hat  t hese could be o f fset  by reduced prof it s and increased cost s result ing  f rom  t he 
landing ob ligat ion under  t he new  CFP (Ar t icle 15). 
Based on t he f indings of  t he prelim inary Annual Repor t  on t he Ir ish Fleet  for  2014 (on t he balance 
bet w een capacit y and oppor t unit ies), t here has been a posit ive evolut ion o f  t he dem ersal t raw l and 
seiners (DTS) segm ent  since 2008. How ever , t he segm ent  of  DTS VL1824 fails bot h shor t  t erm  and 
long t erm  econom ic indicat ors in  2013 t hereby dem onst rat ing signs of  overcapit alisat ion . The DTS 
VL1218 lengt h class and DTS VL2440 lengt h class pass t he shor t  and long t erm  indicat ors in  t he last  
t w o years o f  t he analysis; how ever  t he DTS VL1218 lengt h class w as very close t o failing t he long 
t erm  indicat or  in  2013. 
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich  is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fai r ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The results provided here should be used w ith caut ion; the uncertaint ies are large and many. It  is 
recommended to use the direct ion of  the results as input  for further discussions about  the future 
and MSY instead of  using the est imates as such. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, 2014 is a par t icu lar ly good year  for  t he Ir ish f ish ing f leet , dr iven by 
large landings of  m ackerel and b lue w hit ing by t he large pelagic t raw lers. A 16% increase in landings 
overall is m at ched by a 20% increase in revenue w hich low er  fuel pr ices keep t ot al cost s r ising at  
only 4%. The result  is a net  prof it  m argin increasing f rom  -2% t o +12%.  
Landings decrease sligh t ly in  2015 but  a slight  increase in revenue (3%) and falling cost s (-8%) result  
in  h igh gross and net  p rof it . There is also an increase in GVA/ FTE by 15% t o €112,000. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.11.6 Ireland: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Ir ish f leet s by gross earnings. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.11.7 IRL AREA27 DTS VL1824: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.11.8 IRL AREA27 DTS VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.11.9 IRL AREA27 TM VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e of  long-t erm  MSY result s in  an im proved econom ic 
per form ance for  t he Ir ish f ish ing f leet . While landings and revenue for  t he Ir ish  f leet  are expect ed t o  
increase by 55% and 38% respect ively, an increase in  ef for t  is also  required, lead ing t o t ot al c ost s 
increasing by 32%. All econom ic per form ance indicat ors im prove f rom  t he base per iod, w it h net  
pro f it  changing f rom  -€4 m illion  t o  €9 m illion, but  t hese im provem ent s are sm aller  t han t hose 
expect ed in 2015 (Figure 5.11.10).  
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.11.10 Ireland: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
Values and f igures m ay d if fer  som ew hat  f rom  t hose in previous annual econom ic repor t s as m ore 
survey ret urns since last  year ’s AER have changed t ot al nat ional est im at es.  
The ef for t  dat a in  t he t ables and graphs is not  com plet e. The f igures fo r  days at  sea and f ish ing  days 
repor t ed are t hose for  vessels over  10m  on ly for  w hich t here is logbook declarat ion  dat a. The 
exclusion  o f  t he less t han 10m  f leet  w as due t o t he fact  t hat  t h is segm ent  is not  m andat ed t o carry 
and com plet e logbooks for  f ish ing operat ions. Est im at es of  days at  sea for  t h is segm ent  have been 
calculat ed f rom  a sm all sam ple of  t h is f leet  bu t  have not  been included in t he dat a call due t o t he 
uncer t aint y sur rounding t hese dat a.  
The MS sam pling rat es have im proved t hrough increased ef for t  in  dat a collect ion. How ever , survey 
t arget  rat es vary bet w een f leet  segm ent s w it h a h ig h achievem ent  o f  sam pling t arget s in  a num ber  
of  segm ent s and an under - ach ievem ent  o f  t arget s in  ot her  segm ent s.  
The operat ional d ivision of  t he f leet  in t o ‘sm all scale’ and ‘large scale’ f isher ies is not  a sat isfact ory 
aggregat ion for  t he Ir ish Fleet . The exclusion o f  act ive gears f rom  t he sm all scale f ishery def in it ion 
m eans t hat  m any segm ent s for  w hich t here is dat a, for  <10m  vessels, are eschew ed f rom  t h is 
segm ent . Specif ically, Table 5.9.4 show s som e dat a gaps for  t he SSF, for  2009, but  in  realit y t h ere is 
dat a for  act ive gears t hat  have been excluded due t o  t he def in it ion of  SSF. There are som e segm ent s 
for  w hich t here is m issing  dat a for  t he <10m  f leet  w h ich  is com pounded by t he fact  t hat  t hese 
vessels are not  obliged t o com plet e logbooks. Therefore, t he def in it ion o f  SSF def ined in t h is repor t  
excludes a large par t  o f  t he Ir ish  f leet  in  vessel num bers as t hey are below  12m  in lengt h  and use 
act ive gears and t hereby excludes im por t ant  econom ic dat a and inform at ion current ly being 
collect ed on t h is f leet . The def in it ion of  SSF used in t h is repor t  cor responds w it h t he EMFF 
legislat ion  t herefore it  is felt  t hat  in  fut ure AER repor t s t he t erm  'sm all-scale f leet  SSF' shou ld be 
changed t o an alt ernat ive t hat  includes all vessels under  12m . 
Work is cur rent ly being  carr ied out  on  t he inshore (<10m ) and sm all scale (<12m ) f leet s in  order  t o 
est im at e t he t ot al value t hey generat e. Under  EU legislat ion inshore f ishers do not  have t o declare 
landings in logbooks so  t here is a paucit y of  dat a for  t h is f leet . Theref ore for  t he sm all scale f leet  
only t hose vessels bet w een 10-12m  declare landings and provide a landing value. Current  w orks 
involve t he analysis of  d ist inct  dat a sources such as logbooks, sales not es, sent inel surveys and 
g lobal t rade dat abases t o form ulat e a t ot al value. Planned fut ure w ork in  t h is regard w ill aim  t o 
est im at e t he im por t ance of  d irect  selling o f  landings at  t he quayside. 
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Table 5.11.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Ir ish nat ional f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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IRL AREA27 DFN VL0010 403 3% 170      -14% 185        56% 2,444        183% 14.4 230% 2,249       216%
IRL AREA27 DFN VL1012 12 -25% 20         -19% 1,018       -29% 160        -20% 755             -40% 484            -46% 498            -45% 25.5 -32% 331            -54% 254              -54% 32.0 -24% High -7% Deteriorated
IRL AREA27 DFN VL1824° 10 -9% 33         -25% 1,608       -11% 105        -25% 3,186        -3% 2,195       -5% 2,986        3% 90.5 38% 2,800       2%
IRL AREA27 DRB VL0010 372 1% 173      16% 433        107% 883            -79% 5.1 -82% 608            -80%
IRL AREA27 DRB VL1012° 25 0% 47         40% 2,523       48% 767        -1% 551             474% 710            13% 324-            76% -6.9 83% 348-            88%
IRL AREA27 DRB VL2440° 7 0% 40         31% 1,808       12% 832        2792% 7,521        464% 2,787       -5% 6,159        425% 154.0 300% 5,475       367% 5,261         425% 70.0 -7% High 30% Improved
IRL AREA27 DTS VL1012 21 -16% 44         59% 1,845       -10% 282        -22% 1,680        -22% 1,418       -19% 1,172        -14% 26.8 -46% 747            -34% 729              -32% 43.4 -13% High 87% Improved
IRL AREA27 DTS VL1218 48 2% 173      35% 6,378       -1% 3,223    18% 10,378     -12% 6,334       -16% 4,163        -34% 24.0 -51% 774            -58% 124-              -123% -1.2 -126% Weak -109% Deteriorated
IRL AREA27 DTS VL1824 63 0% 299      -24% 12,851    -4% 12,842 -29% 47,698     -3% 20,792    -11% 21,004     -10% 70.3 19% 8,482       -30% 4,558         -39% 9.5 -36% Reasonable 178% Improved
IRL AREA27 DTS VL2440 38 3% 378      27% 9,328       19% 16,018 -2% 41,557     1% 18,019    -18% 18,273     7% 48.3 -16% 12,452    112% 9,149         3052% 21.5 3066% High 342% Improved
IRL AREA27 FPO VL0010 752 3% 716      0% 588        -39% 9,272        -5% 13.0 -5% 8,690       57%
IRL AREA27 FPO VL1012 83 0% 157      23% 6,398       -6% 1,146    17% 5,484        22% 3,931       -6% 2,825        73% 18.0 40% 1,335       142% 1,152         132% 20.3 127% High 306% Improved
IRL AREA27 FPO VL1218° 23 10% 59         -29% 2,368       0% 454        -63% 5,377        45% 3,626       9% 4,743        1508% 80.9 2178% 4,646       919% 4,604         580% 85.2 433% High 1092% Improved
IRL AREA27 HOK VL0010 65 25% 47         90           10095% 651            -81% 13.9
IRL AREA27 HOK VL1012° 3 -25% 6            13% 59              -41% 14           -52% 35                30% 25               -34% 31               184% 5.2 174% 6-                  89%
IRL AREA27 TBB VL2440° 13 8% 73         -5% 3,178       1% 7,743        -9% 2,671       -6%
IRL AREA27 TM VL0010° 65 -2% 28         -1% 80              40% 45           -70% 121             -3% 391            -11% 125-            -133% -4.6 -134%
IRL AREA27 TM VL1218° 6 50% 21         182% 355           -17% 70           -70% 5,823        256% 2,890       -8% 5,702        375% 271.5 68%
IRL AREA27 TM VL2440 12 9% 90         7% 1,470       -3% 4,250    50% 23,460     19% 31,950    -5% 9,839        29% 109.3 21% 1,535       115% 188-              99% -0.8 99% Weak 98% Improved
IRL AREA27 TM VL40XX 21 0% 213      0% 2,105       -5% 18,056 2% 88,217     -5% 137,353 -9% 38,057     -28% 179.0 -28% 10,561    -48% 10,712-      -24% -12.0 -32% Weak 78% Improved
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Table 5.11.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Ir ish nat ional f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fleet segment
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 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
IRL AREA27 DFN VL0010 0.4 -18% 484                25% 1,146       50% 1,050          55% 696                 -11% 2,841               -11% 2,841             -4% 6,064             175%
IRL AREA27 DFN VL1012 1.6 9% 85         -5% 475           -24% 567               -21% 13,920         16% 7,047       -7% 6,543          1% 331              49% 9,764            4% 38,784            4% 38,784          6% 41,476          -27% 21,194        -38% -34% Deteriorated
IRL AREA27 DFN VL1824° 3.3 -18% 161      -2% 1,365       7% 1,887           10% 18,591         48% 5,634       106% 4,892          107% 48                 -21% 7,665            -20% 42,145            -20% 42,145          -16% 298,610       14%
IRL AREA27 DRB VL0010 0.5 15% 737                -78% 1,586       -81% 1,450          -78% 575                 -36% 4,321               -36% 4,321             -28% 2,373             -80%
IRL AREA27 DRB VL1012° 1.9 40% 101      48% 282           -24% 336               -19% 952                -98% -             -                1,080          -13% 22,452         -4% 36,965            -4% 36,965          -69% 12,970-          76%
IRL AREA27 DRB VL2440° 5.7 31% 258      12% 1,542       -15% 1,863           -14% 97,739         80850% 16,800    16,800       298              2946% 86,963         2701% 292,367         2701% 292,367       1173% 879,844       425% 751,596     425% -10% Deteriorated
IRL AREA27 DTS VL0010 0.8 -16% 7,235            8,613       8,613          -                  9,399               9,399             
IRL AREA27 DTS VL1012 2.1 89% 88         7% 769           -9% 865               -11% 20,261         124% 5,127       -24% 4,265          -31% 199              -4% 9,822            -10% 44,459            -10% 44,459          8% 55,829          3% 34,716        -19% 99% Improved
IRL AREA27 DTS VL1218 3.6 32% 133      -3% 993           -14% 1,155           -12% 70,593         -25% 18,668    -43% 13,470       -52% 509              40% 49,126         12% 200,074         12% 200,074       -5% 86,722          -35% 2,574-           -122% -109% Deteriorated
IRL AREA27 DTS VL1824 4.7 -24% 204      -4% 1,618       -7% 2,060           -6% 198,759      12% 40,345    46% 39,117       52% 618              -21% 149,141      -31% 624,808         -31% 624,808       4% 333,394       -10% 72,352        -39% 209% Improved
IRL AREA27 DTS VL2440 10.0 24% 245      16% 1,932       -31% 2,447           -32% 153,169      -49% 15,097    -59% 12,127       -65% 889              20% 308,428      -8% 790,433         -8% 790,433       -21% 480,857       4% 240,756     2969% 505% Improved
IRL AREA27 FPO VL0010 1.0 -2% 774                -87% 813            -86% 748              -85% 1,583            -19% 5,948               -19% 5,948             -53% 12,330          -8%
IRL AREA27 FPO VL1012 1.9 23% 77         -6% 614           1% 659               4% 17,953         -69% 8,613       -77% 6,802          -74% 292              25% 10,107         14% 52,233            14% 52,233          -45% 34,034          73% 13,878        132% 233% Improved
IRL AREA27 FPO VL1218° 2.6 -36% 103      -9% 1,531       10% 1,633           7% 4,198            -90% 1,579       -84% 1,304          -84% 125              -66% 14,450         -67% 32,908            -67% 32,908          -84% 206,202       1368% 200,193     538% 5821% Improved
IRL AREA27 HOK VL1012° 2.0 50% 20         -21% 426           11% 433               13% 12,305         229% 5,778       119% 5,778          119% 551              -26% 3,378            -37% 22,572            -37% 22,572          -5% 10,408          211%
IRL AREA27 PMP VL1218° 3.0 -21% 32         -76% 3,906       -25% 5,681           -27% -                  -             -                -                  
IRL AREA27 TBB VL2440° 5.6 -12% 244      -6% 841           -7% 1,083           -7% -                  -             -                -                  
IRL AREA27 TM VL0010° 0.4 0% 1            43% 4,892       -37% 5,218           -35% -                  -             -                114              -66% 848                 -54% 4,029               -54% 4,029             -2% 1,926-             -134%
IRL AREA27 TM VL1218° 3.5 88% 59         -45% 8,141       11% 15,455        65% -                  -             -                24                 -67% 8,551            -81% 20,791            -81% 20,791          -86% 950,349       217%
IRL AREA27 TM VL2440 7.5 -2% 123      -11% 21,735    -3% 56,250        -1% 692,001      -58% 92,010    -57% 88,471       -57% 133              58% 259,140      33% 1,872,980    33% 1,872,980  -32% 819,938       18% 15,700-        99% 97% Improved
IRL AREA27 TM VL40XX 10.1 0% 100      -5% 65,251    -4% 159,343     -7% 1,309,321 -16% 129,057 -16% 127,486    -9% 131              11% 629,096      -2% 3,750,847    -2% 3,750,847  5% 1,812,248   -28% 510,098-     -24% 66% Improved
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5.12  ITALY  
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2013, t he It alian f ish ing f leet  consist ed o f  12,635 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross 
t onnage of  164 t housand GT, a t ot al pow er  of  1,019 t housand kW and an average age of  31 years. The 
size of  t he It alian f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h t he num ber  of  vessels 
decreasing 6% and kW 10%. Over  t he sam e per iod t ot al em ployed decreased 10%.  
The largest  par t  o f  t he f leet  is t he sm all scale f leet , w hich is com posed o f  vessels under  12m  using 
passive gears only. They m ain ly use set  net s, long -lines, pot s and t raps and are m anaged on a fam ily 
and ar t isanal basis. This par t  cont ains m ore t han t w o t h irds o f  all act ive It alian  f ish ing vessels (7,330), 
but  due t o t heir  sm all size – on average around 2 GT per  vessel - t hey only account  for  10% of  t he 
t ot al t onnage o f  t he nat ional f leet . In  t erm s of  gross t onnage, t he 2108 dem ersal t raw lers and 
seiners regist ered in  2013 represent  t he m ain f leet  account ing for  alm ost  60% of  t he t ot al act ive 
It alian GT. 
In 2013, 8,297 f ish ing ent erpr ises w ere regist ered in t he It alian f leet . The vast  m ajor it y o f  t hem  (87%) 
ow ned a sing le vessel, w hile only 11% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned bet w een t w o and f ive f ish ing  vessels 
and 3% ow ned m ore t han f ive vessels (m ost  of  t hem  represent ed by f ish ing cooperat ives). Tot al 
em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  26,758 jobs, cor respond ing t o 19,855 FTEs (Table 5.12.1, Figure 
5.12.1) 
 
Table 5.12.1 Italian nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%).  
 
 *all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Capacity data refers to the average fleet over the reference year (2008-2013); capacity data for 2014 includes fleet at 1st January.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
In  2013, t he It alian f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 1,494 t housand days at  sea, a decrease of  4% f rom  
2012 and a decrease of  7% f rom  2008. One of  t he m ain  fact ors causing t he decrease in ef for t  w as t he 
reduct ion  in capacit y. Fur t herm ore, in  t he last  years large scale vessels adopt ed st rat egies t o 
opt im ise t im e spent  at  sea, for  com m ercial reasons and in order  t o face t he h igh pr ice of  fuel and 
cut  energy cost s. Even t hough fuel pr ice decreased by 7% bet w een 2012 and 2013 achieving an 
average o f  0.75€/ l, it  is st ill very h igh com pared w it h a pr ice o f  0.51€/ l regist ered in 2009. The 
quant it y of  fuel consum ed in 2013 t ot alled around 326 m illion lit res, a decrease o f  25% f rom  2008. 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 13,470 13,374 13,311 13,194 12,919 12,635 12,691 -2% ↘ -6%
 No. of Inactive vessels (#) 1,618    1,663    1,694    1,660    1,586    1,599    1,547    1% ↔ -1%
Average vessel age (year) 27           27           28           29           30           31           31            2% ↗ 15%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 194        193        191        176        173        164        164         -5% ↘ -15%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 1,129    1,120    1,116    1,070    1,050    1,019    1,024    -3% ↘ -10%
No. of Enterprises (#) 9,960    8,663    8,782    9,274    9,142    8,297    8,132    -9% ↘ -17%
Total employed (#) 29,604 29,222 29,222 28,966 28,292 26,758 27,043 -5% ↘ -10%
FTE (#) 21,817 22,242 21,838 20,665 20,716 19,855 19,197 -4% ↘ -9%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 9.9          13.5       11.7       10.1       8.2          8.7          8.5          6% ↗ -12%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 13.4       17.8       15.7       14.2       11.2       11.8       11.9       5% ↗ -13%
Days at sea (thousand days) 1,600    1,782    1,668    1,748    1,556    1,494    1,432    -4% ↘ -7%
Fishing days (thousand days) 1,568    1,796    1,701    1,743    1,597    1,569    1,530    -2% ↘ 0%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 433        438        403        408        336        326        316         -3% ↘ -25%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 1,907    1,805    1,792    1,922    1,708    1,888    1,803    11% ↗ -1%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 227        242        225        212        197        173        175         -12% ↘ -24%
Landings value (million €) 1,221    1,318    1,203    1,154    944        834        796         -12% ↘ -32%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 16.6       58.2       161.3    66.1       7.6          9.7          28% ↗ -41%
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The m ajor  fact or  causing t he decrease in fuel consum pt ion w as t he reduct ion in t ot al ef for t , see 
Figure 5.15. 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he It alian f leet  in  2013 w as around 173 t housand t onnes of  seafood, w it h 
a landed value o f  €834 m illion. The t ot al value of  landings d ecreased 32% bet w een 2008 and 2013. 
Over  t he sam e per iod t he t ot al w eight  o f  landings decreased 24%. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.12.1 Italian f leet main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.12.2 Landings in value and w eight (and corresponding income from landings) by the Italian national f leet  and some 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.12.3 Italian f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
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In  2013, European hake generat ed t he h ighest  landed values (€67 m illion), fo llow ed by European 
anchovy and deep -w at er  rose shr im p (€55 m illion and €54 m illion respect ively), g iant  red shr im p (€52 
m illion), com m on cut t lef ish (€44 m illion) and Norw ay lobst er  (€37 m illion ). In  t erm s o f  landings 
w eight , in  2013, t he quant it y o f  European hake landed am ount ed t o 10 t housand t onnes, European 
anchovy 30 t housand t onnes, deep w at er  rose shr im p 8 t housand t onnes, g iant  red shr im p 3 
t housand t onnes, com m on cut t lef ish 6 t housand t o nnes and Norw ay lobst er  2 t housand t onnes. 
Bet w een 2012 and 2013, landed w eight  for  t he group of  t op species show s a decreasing  t rend due t o 
signif icant  reduct ions in landings for  European ancho vy and st r iped venus (31% and 27% 
respect ively). On t he cont rary, all t op dem ersal species show  st able or  increasing t rends in t he sam e 
per iod. Pr ices in  2013 show  an opposit e t rend, increasing for  European anchovy and st r iped venus 
and declin ing for  t he dem ersal species, w it h only one except ion being t he average pr ice of  g ian t  red 
shr im p, w h ich  increased by 4%. Landings in value show  declin ing  t rends for  all t op  species w it h 
except ions for  g iant  red  shr im p and European p ilchard . 
Bet w een 2008 and 2013, landings in w eight  declined for  alm ost  all t op species. Increasing t rends are 
regist ered only for  g iant  red shr im p and European pilchard. In t he sam e per iod all t op species show  
decreasing t rends in landings value, w it h except ions for  g iant  red shr im p and European pilchard, 
increased by 40% and 16% respect ively.  
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t ot al am ount  o f  landings incom e generat ed by t he It alian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as around €834 
m illion, a decrease o f  12% from  2012. Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he It alian nat ional f leet  in  
2013 am ount ed t o €644 m illion, decreased by around 8% f rom  2012. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he 
t w o m ajor  cost  it em s, w ere €233 and €245 m illion, respect ively. The reduct ion in t he t ot al 
operat ional cost s f rom  2012 t o 2013 w as largely due t o a decr ease by 11% in t he energy cost s. The 
declin ing t rend in fuel cost s st ar t ed in 2012 and conf irm ed in 2013 w as par t ly due t o t he reduct ion in  
f ish ing capacit y, a decrease o f  around 7% in fuel pr ice in  2013, and par t ially t o changes in f ish ing  
st rat egies w hich are reducing t he num ber  of  f ish ing days per  vessel. Not w it hst anding t he decline in  
f ish ing act ivit y, labour  cost s in  2013 rem ained close t o t he levels regist ered in  2012.  
 
Table 5.12.2 Italian nat ional f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
  *all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 1,212.1 1,313.0 1,202.6 1,154.2 943.7 833.7 795.9 -12% ↘ -31%
Other income 12.4 10.3 9.1 8.7 8.9 7.6 7.6 -15% ↘ -39%
Labour costs 293.3 395.5 342.4 293.3 231.6 233.5 227.7 1% ↔ -20%
Energy costs 334.4 223.6 257.2 316.6 274.3 245.0 232.0 -11% ↘ -27%
Repair costs 52.0 51.6 49.9 46.7 42.7 37.2 36.4 -13% ↘ -29%
Other variable costs 146.2 157.2 145.9 137.2 111.2 97.5 95.0 -12% ↘ -33%
Other non-variable costs 48.4 48.9 45.2 42.6 38.4 30.8 31.2 -20% ↘ -36%
Capital costs 201 228 214 214 179 163 160 -9% ↘ -19%
GVA 643.4 842.0 713.4 619.7 486.1 430.7 409.9 -11% ↘ -33%
Gross profit 350.1 446.5 370.9 326.5 254.5 197.2 182.2 -23% ↘ -44%
Net profit 148.8 218.0 156.8 112.5 75.1 33.9 26.9 -55% ↘ -77%
Depreciated replacement value 957 953 953 939 786 711 685 -10% ↘ -26%
Investments 76.3 76.9 54.2 36.9 29.5 15.0 -49% ↘ -80%
Net profit margin (%) 12.2 16.5 12.9 9.7 7.9 4.0 3.4 -49% ↘ -67%
development trend -66% ↘
RoFTA (%) 16.7 26.4 18.9 14.4 11.7 7.7 4.52 -34% ↘ -54%
development trend -56% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 29.5 37.9 32.7 30.0 23.5 21.7 21.4 -8% ↘ -26%
development trend -29% ↘Deteriorated
Deteriorated
Deteriorated
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Since 2008, incom e f rom  landings show s a reduct ion h igher  t han 30%. The sign if icant  decline in 
incom e is par t ially com pensat ed by a reduct ion by 26% in operat ing cost s. This is m ain ly due t o t he 
reduced labour  cost s (-20%) and energy cost s (-27%). 
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  pro f it  generat ed by t he It alian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €431 m illion, €197 m illion and €34 
m illion, respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and net  pro f it  decreased by 11%, 23% and 
55% respect ively, bet w een 2012 and 2013. The negat ive per form ance of  t he sect or  is m ain ly due t o 
t he decline in landings incom e. Even t hough f isherm en t r ied t o reduce operat ing cost s by changing 
t heir  f ish ing st rat egies and opt im izing t he t im e spent  at  sea, t h is w as not  su f f icient  t o com pensat e 
t he decline in landings volum e and value. The negat ive per form ance in t he It alian f ish ing sect or  is 
conf irm ed by t he t rends regist ered for  t he pro f it abilit y indicat ors. In  2013 t he net  pro f it  m argin and 
t he RoFTA decreased considerab ly. From  2012 t o 2013, t he net  prof it  m argin reduced by an half  
reaching 4% and t he RoFTA show s a reduct ion by 34%.  
In 2013, all prof it ab ilit y indicat ors show  t he low est  values over  t he last  six years. From  2008 t o 2013, 
net  pro f it  m argin, RoFTA and GVA per  FTA regist ered reduct ions by 67%, 54% and 26% respect ively. 
Since 2008, all econom ic per form ance and pro f it abilit y indicat ors t rends are negat ive. 
 
  
     
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.12.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Italian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.12.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Italian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The It alian f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  t he Adr iat ic and Sout hern Tyrrhenian Seas. The nat ional f leet  consist ed  o f  24 (DCF) 
f leet  segm ent s in  2013 and six inact ive lengt h classes consist ing of  around 1,600 vessels. Nine of  t he 
act ive f leet  segm ent s m ade losses in 2013, w hile 14 m ade overall net  pro f it s.  
As repor t ed above, sm all scale f leet  represent s around t w o t h ird of  t he It alian f ish ing f leet  in  t erm s 
of  num ber  of  vessels. The negat ive per form ance regist ered in 2013 for  t he It alian sect or  is m ain ly 
due t o t he sm all scale f leet . Indeed, sm all scale and large scale It alian f leet s show  dif ferent  
per form ance in 2013 and over  t he per iod 2008-2013. Even t hough bet w een 2012 and 2013 a sim ilar  
reduct ion in landings w eight  is reg ist ered for  bot h f leet s, t he relat ed  decrease in landings value is 
m uch st ronger  for  sm all vessels (-20%) t han large ones (-8%). Fur t herm ore, sm all scale f leet  show s 
augm ent ed operat ing  cost s due t o a signif icant  increase in energy cost s (26%), w hile energy cost s 
for  t he large scale f leet  regist ered a reduct ion by 18%. The d if ferent  t rends in fuel cost s are due t o a 
d if ferent  react ion t o t he declin ing product ivit y by large and sm all vessels. Large vessels reduced 
operat ing cost s by changing t heir  f ish ing  st rat egies and opt im izing  t he t im e spent  at  sea, w hile 
vessels low er  t han 12m  held an alm ost  const ant  num ber  o f  days at  sea per  vessel. The ef fect s of  
t hese d if ferent  behaviours bet w een 2012 and 2013 is w ell descr ibed by t he “energy consum pt ion per  
landed t onne”  indicat or , w hich  show s an increase by 57% for  sm all scale vessels and a const ant  value 
for  large scale vessels. 
Even t hough bot h sm all scale and large scale f leet s regist ered a negat ive econom ic per form ance in  
2013, t he increasing cost  per  landed t onne det erm ined a sit uat ion  o f  cr isis for  sm all scale vessels 
w it h negat ive values for  net  prof it s (-1.6 m illion Euro), net  prof it  m argin  (-0.8%) and RoFTA (-1.2%). 
It alian vessels generally operat ing in  d ist ant -w at er  w ere inact ive in  2013 as a consequence of  a lack 
of  in t ernat ional agreem ent s. Those vessels are included in t he inact ive f leet  for  2013. 
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The t ab les below  provide a breakdow n of  key per form ance indicat ors for  all It alian f leet  segm ent s in  
2013. A shor t  descr ipt ion of  t he f ive m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s of  t ot al value o f  landings is 
provided below . 
Passive gears polyvalent  6-12m: In  2013, t he landings o f  passive gears 6-12m  am ount ed t o 18% of  
t ot al nat ional landings in value and 12% in volum e. Landings f rom  t h is segm ent  am ount ed t o 21,084 
t onnes, cor responding t o around €150 m illion. This f leet  segm ent  is t he m ost  relevant  f rom  a social 
and job -relat ed point  o f  view , w it h  5,116 vessels em ploying 7,158 FTEs. In 2013, each vessel w as act ive 
for  137 days at  sea on average, a decrease of  8% com pared t o  2012. Land ings are dom inat ed by 
cut t lef ish, w h ich am ount ed t o 1,864 t onnes (9% of  t ot al f leet  segm ent  land ings), equivalent  t o €15 
m illion  in  value (10% of  t ot al f leet  segm ent  revenues). The second m ost  im por t ant  species is 
com m on oct opus account ed for  7% of  landings in w eight  and  8% in  value. European hake is t he 
t h ird  m ost  im por t ant  species, account ing  for  5% of  t ot al vo lum e and 6% of  t ot al revenues of  t he 
f leet  segm ent . The f leet  segm ent  w as unprof it able in  2013, w it h a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around 
€20 m illion  and a negat ive net  pro f it  o f  alm ost  €12 m illion, equ ivalent  t o  a net  prof it  m argin of  -7.7%. 
Demersal t raw l /  seine 12-18m: The m ost  product ive f leet  in  t erm s of  landings value consist s of  1,164 
vessels operat ing m ost ly w it h bot t om  t raw ls and beam  t raw ls. These vessels represent  11% of  t he 
ent ire It alian f leet  in  t erm s o f  vessels num ber , cont r ibut ing 15% of  t he volum e and 22% of  t he 
overall revenues. Bet w een 2012 and 2013, landings generat ed by t h is segm ent  w ere alm ost  st able in  
w eight  and increased 7% in value. The level o f  act ivit y decreased 4% in  2013, achieving  an average of  
138 days at  sea per  vessel. From  2012 t o  2013, g ross pro f it  and net  p rof it  increased 34% and 80% 
respect ively. The m ain species for  t h is f leet  segm ent  is European hake w it h 2,882 t onnes landed and  
a value o f  alm ost  €19 m illion in  2013. The second m ost  im por t ant  species in  t erm s of  land ed value is 
deep-w at er  rose shr im p, w it h 2,417 t onnes and a value o f  €17 m illion. The spot t ail m ant is squillid  is 
t he t h ird m ost  im por t ant  species, w it h  a value of  €15.5 m illion  and 2,890 t onnes o f  landings, 
equivalent  t o  11% of  t he t ot al f leet  segm ent  landings in w eight .  
Demersal t raw l /  seine 18-24m: In  2013, t h is f leet  segm ent  consist ed  o f  608 vessels, a 3% less t han 
t he previous year . These vessels t arget  bot h dem ersal species (European hake, deep w at er  rose 
shr im p, red m ullet , et c.) and pelagic species (European pilchard and European anchovy). The t ot al 
value o f  land ings, decreased by 7% f rom  2012, am ount ed t o  €157 m illion and cont r ibut ed  t o  19% of 
t he t ot al It alian landings incom e. In 2013, around 2,100 FTEs w ere em ployed in t he f leet  segm ent , 
cont r ibut ing for  11% t o  t he t ot al nat ional FTEs. In t he sam e year , t he f leet  segm ent  regist ered  a net  
pro f it  of  €5 m illion, inver t ing  t he negat ive t rend regist ered in  t he previous t w o years. 
Demersal t raw l /  seine 24-40m: In  2013, t h is f leet  segm ent  represent ed 1.6% of  t he t ot al It alian f leet  
in  num ber , but  account ed for  6% of  t he t ot al It alian land ing w eight  and 10% of  t ot al It alian revenues. 
The t arget  species m ain ly consist  of  g iant  red shr im p, deep w at er  rose shr im p, Norw ay lobst er , 
European hake and b lue and red shr im p , w hich account ed respect ively for  40%, 21%, 10% and 7% of  
t he t ot al landings value of  t he f leet  segm ent . In 2013, t he f leet  segm ent  em ployed 1,176 FTEs, 
reduced by 9% com pared t o 2012. In t he sam e year , t he f leet  segm ent  regist ered a loss o f  €14.5 
m illion, conf irm ing  t he negat ive t rend regist ered in  t he previous six years. Over  t he last  years 
vessels above 24 m et ers have been su f fer ing  a deep cr isis due m ost ly t o h igh fuel cost s and 
subst ant ial reduct ions in land ings, w h ich  decreased  also  in  2013 by 2% in w eight  and 9% in value. 
Dredges 12-18m: In  2013, t here w ere 655 vessels operat ing predom inant ly around t he Cent ral-
Nor t hern Adr iat ic coast  (GSA 17), em ploying 384 FTEs. This f ishery t arget s alm ost  exclusively clam s 
and is co-m anaged at  com part m ent  level by local consor t ia. In 2013, t ot al landings am ount ed t o  
16,500 t onnes, corresponding t o €43.5 m illion. The per form ance of  t h is f leet  is h ighly var iable due t o 
cyclic abundance o f  clam s. In 2013, hydraulic d redges operat ed for  72 days on average, 12% low er  
t han t he average act ivit y regist ered in 2012. Bet w een 2012 and 2013, product ion levels decreased 
signif icant ly bot h in  w eight  (-25%) and in value (-18%). The f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able in  2013, w it h 
a gross pro f it  o f  €15.7 m illion and a net  prof it  o f  around €6 m illion, equivalent  t o a net  prof it  m argin 
of  14%. How ever , net  prof it  show s a negat ive t rend w it h a reduct ion of  alm ost  30% from  2012 and a 
reduct ion of  65% from  2008. 
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Table 5.12.3 Italian nat ional f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Table 5.12.4 Economic performance of  the Italian national f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Assessment and Future Trends 
Nat ional Fleet  
In  2014, provisional dat a on t he num ber  of  vessels in  t he nat ional f leet  does not  show  signif icant  
changes com pared t o 2013 f leet . The declin ing t rend in t he It alian f leet  regist ered f rom  2008 t o 2013 
is not  conf irm ed in 2014 bot h in  t erm s of  num ber  and in  t erm s o f  gross t onnage, w hich result s 
const ant  at  164 t housand GT. Given t he st able num ber  of  vessels, also em ploym ent  is observed 
st able w it h a num ber  of  FTEs increased by 1%,19,855 in  2013 t o 19,197 in  2014.  
Accord ing t o 2014 pro ject ed dat a, nat ional land ings in w eight  show  an increase by 2% com pared t o  
2013, achieving 175 t housand t onnes of  seafood , w hile landings in value reduced by 5% t o  €796 
m illion. The d if ference bet w een landings in w eight  and value conf irm s t he decreasing t rend in 
average pr ices regist ered since 2012. Bet w een 2013 and 2014, t he decline in average pr ice w as 
par t icu lar ly af fect ed by European anchovy, w hich represent ed 18% of  t he t ot al nat ional landings 
w eight  and regist ered a decrease by 12% in it s average pr ice at  nat ional level. 
Pro ject ions for  operat ing cost s for  2014 show  reduct ions around 3% and 5% in labour  cost s and 
energy cost s, respect ively. The expect ed decrease in operat ing cost s w ould com pensat e t he 
reduced incom e f rom  landings and det erm ine an increase in gross prof it s. On t he cont rary, net  
pro f it s are expect ed t o  have show n a slight  reduct ion in 2014 as a consequence of  an increase in 
capit al cost s.  
The econom ic per form ance in  2014 est im at ed t hrough t he RoFTA indicat or  is expect ed t o  have 
regist ered a reduct ion com pared t o 2013, f rom  alm ot  8% t o 4.5%. Not w it hst anding, t h is var iat ion is 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 7,659       7,631      7,602      7,608      7,454      7,330      7,379      -2% ↘ 4,175      4,062      3,999      3,910      3,866      3,706      3,755      -4% ↘ 18.0    18.0    16.0         16.0         13.0         10.0     
Average vessel age (year) 30.2          30.9         31.3         31.8         32.1         32.5         32.9         1% ↗ 23.8         24.8         25.6         26.1         26.3         26.6         27.4         1% ↗ 14.2    15.2    16.6         17.6         21.0         22.9     
Average vessel length (m) 6.9             6.9            6.9            7.0            7.0            7.0            7.0            0% ↔ 17.1         16.8         16.7         16.5         16.4         16.4         16.4         0% ↔ 44.9    45.0    41.9         41.9         46.5         44.6     
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 14.2          14.2         14.2         14.6         14.1         13.9         14.1         -1% ↘ 153.1      150.7      144.0      137.1      134.2      128.8      130.4      -4% ↘ 10.5    10.5    7.7            7.7            6.0            4.8        
Vessel power (thousand kW) 208.4       210.1      213.3      217.0      210.8      208.5      209.6      -1% ↘ 790.1      772.6      746.7      721.0      711.6      689.7      700.3      -3% ↘ 21.8    21.8    17.2         17.2         14.0         11.2     
Total employed (#) 13,722    13,698   14,094   14,050   13,856   13,275   13,360   -4% ↘ 15,627   15,269   14,888   14,676   14,361   13,483   13,683   -6% ↘ 255.0 255.0 240.0      240.0      75.0         
FTE (#) 9,666       10,193   10,004   9,996      9,779      9,706      9,177      -1% ↔ 12,003   11,952   11,772   10,603   10,913   10,149   10,020   -7% ↘ 148.4 97.1    62.6         65.6         24.8         
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 6.0             8.0            6.7            6.3            4.8            4.6            4.7            -3% ↘ 13.4         18.7         16.6         13.9         11.5         12.8         12.2         11% ↗ 7.1       5.3       3.8            3.8            4.5            
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 8.6             10.7         9.4            8.8            6.7            6.3            6.8            -6% ↘ 17.4         23.8         21.1         19.3         15.2         17.0         16.5         12% ↗ 12.2    13.9    14.4         14.0         13.5         
Days at sea (thousand days) 988.8       1,151.7  1,070.0  1,177.9  1,033.0  985.9      930.5      -5% ↘ 610.9      629.9      597.8      570.5      523.0      507.8      502.0      -3% ↘ 2.3       1.4       0.8            0.9            0.3            
Fishing days (thousand days) 967.1       1,151.6  1,069.9  1,167.1  1,033.0  1,078.1  1,028.5 4% ↗ 563.0      599.9      576.4      548.2      505.5      503.0      501.8      -1% ↔
Energy consumption (milion litres) 56.8          64.1         59.3         74.6         57.0         77.9         74.1         37% ↗ 369.7      369.0      343.5      332.3      278.2      248.0      242.1      -11% ↘ 6.5       4.6       2.5            2.6            1.2            
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 1,729       1,662      1,760      2,033      1,829      2,866      2,626      57% ↗ 2,012.1  1,886.9  1,814.0  1,914.3  1,689.3  1,705.2  1,644.9  1% ↔ 2,328 1,573 1,429.0  1,281.6  1,281.6  
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 32.8          38.6         33.7         36.7         31.1         27.2         28.2         -13% ↘ 183.7      195.5      189.3      173.6      164.7      145.4      147.2      -12% ↘ 10.4    8.4       1.8            2.1            0.9            
Landings value (million €) 285.5       333.0      298.2      311.6      245.8      196.1      203.3      -20% ↘ 910.0      959.7      891.3      831.4      693.5      637.6      592.6      -8% ↘ 25.8    25.3    13.1         11.2         4.5            
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Trend
%∆           
2013-12
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Distant water fleet
Trend Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Landings income 285.5 333.0 298.2 311.6 245.8 196.1 203.3 -20% ↘ 910.0 959.7 891.3 831.4 693.5 637.6 592.6 -8% ↘ 25.8 25.3 13.1 11.2 4.5
Other income 4.3 5.1 4.8 5.1 4.2 3.7 3.7 -11% ↘ 8.1 5.2 4.3 3.6 4.7 3.9 3.9 -17% ↘
Direct income subsidies 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 133% ↗ 32.6 13.5 23.5 11.6 7.7 12.5 62% ↗
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 82.8 109.3 93.7 87.9 65.6 61.3 62.6 -7% ↘ 208.6 284.9 247.8 204.5 165.7 172.1 165.1 4% ↗ 1.8 1.4 0.9 0.9 0.3
Energy costs 43.8 32.7 37.6 57.9 46.5 58.6 54.4 26% ↗ 285.4 188.5 218.0 257.8 227.0 186.5 177.7 -18% ↘ 5.2 2.3 1.6 0.9 0.8
Repair costs 15.7 15.5 15.3 14.6 10.1 9.6 9.1 -5% ↘ 35.9 35.7 34.4 31.8 28.3 27.6 27.3 -3% ↘ 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.1
Other variable costs 30.2 35.4 31.9 33.2 26.8 25.1 23.8 -6% ↘ 114.6 120.8 113.3 103.3 84.1 72.5 71.3 -14% ↘ 1.5 1.1 0.8 0.8 0.3
Other non-variable costs 12.3 12.1 12.0 11.5 13.3 9.9 10.0 -26% ↘ 35.5 36.3 32.9 30.8 29.4 20.9 21.2 -29% ↘ 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.1
Capital costs 35.3 39.7 44.0 44.2 39.6 36.8 36.6 -7% ↘ 159.7 179.1 161.1 158.5 135.5 123.5 123.5 -9% ↘ 5.1 6.0 5.9 8.4 2.5
Depreciated replacement value 130.8 136.0 157.7 158.5 144.7 130.7 131.4 -10% ↘ 681.1 688.5 634.9 625.0 545.5 477.8 483.9 -12% ↘ 63.2 41.6 24.6 35.8 11.1
Investments 9.8 10.2 2.1 10.6 8.7 8.1 -8% ↘ 62.7 63.6 50.9 25.1 20.0 7.0 -65% ↘ 3.8 3.1 0.1 1.3 0.8
GVA 187.9 242.4 206.3 199.6 153.3 96.6 109.8 -37% ↘ 446.6 583.6 497.0 411.3 329.4 334.1 300.1 1% ↗ 8.9 16.0 10.1 8.9 3.2
Gross profit 105.1 133.1 112.6 111.7 88.0 35.3 47.2 -60% ↘ 238.0 298.7 249.2 206.8 163.7 162.0 135.0 -1% ↘ 7.1 14.7 9.2 8.0 2.9
Gross profit margin 36.3 39.4 37.2 35.3 35.3 17.6 22.8 -50% ↘ 25.9 31.0 27.8 24.8 23.5 25.3 22.6 8% ↗ 42.6 72.5 70.3 71.1 63.2
Net profit 69.8 93.3 68.6 67.5 48.5 -1.6 10.6 -103% ↘ 78.3 119.6 88.1 48.3 28.2 38.5 16.3 36% ↗ 1.9 8.7 3.3 -0.4 0.3
Net Profit margin 24.1 27.6 22.6 21.3 19.5 -0.8 5.1 -104% ↘ 8.5 12.4 9.8 5.8 4.0 6.0 2.7 49% ↗ 11.7 42.7 25.4 -3.4 7.4
development trend -103% ↘ -26% ↘
RoFTA (%) 54.5 72.1 45.9 45.1 35.8 1.8 10.7 -95% ↘ 12.6 20.9 16.3 10.2 7.3 11.0 6.2 51% ↗ 5.8 38.1 15.9 1.4 5.1
development trend -97% ↘ -18% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 19.4 23.8 20.6 20.0 15.7 10.0 12.0 -37% ↘ 37.2 48.8 42.2 38.8 30.2 32.9 30.0 9% ↗ 5.8 38.1 15.9 1.4 5.1
development trend -50% ↘ -17% ↘
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low er  t han t he reduct ions reg ist ered in t he previous years. The negat ive t rend in t he econom ic 
per form ance of  t he nat ional f ish ing  sect or  is m ain ly due t o  t he overexplo it at ion  st at us of  m any 
Medit er ranean st ocks, t he decrease in t he average pr ice of  seafood and a st ill h igh fuel pr ice. 
Sm all scale Fleet  
Provisional 2014 dat a on t he sm all scale f ish ing f leet  capacit y show s a t rend sim ilar  t o t hat  regist ered 
for  t he w hole nat ional f leet . Bet w een 2013 and 2014 t he num ber  and t he gross t onnage of  sm all 
scale vessels do not  show  signif icant  changes. Also  t he num ber  of  em ployees w as est im at ed alm ost  
const ant  w it h an increase o f  just  2%.  
In 2014 landings in w eight  and value for  sm all scale f leet  show  increases by 4% com pared t o  2013, 
achieving 28 t housand t onnes o f  seafood , equivalent  t o €203 m illion.  
Pro ject ions on operat ing cost s for  2014 show  a reduct ion  of  around 3%. The expect ed decrease in 
operat ing cost s and t he increase in landings incom e w ould det erm ine an increase in GVA, gross 
pro f it s and net  pro f it s. Net  pro f it s, w hich  regist ered a negat ive value in 2013, w ould  becom e posit i ve 
in  2014. Also t he econom ic per form ance indicat ors are expect ed t o m ove f rom  negat ive values in 
2013 t o posit ive values in 2014, w it h a RoFTA equal t o 8%. 
Even t hough t he econom ic sit uat ion  o f  sm all scale f leet s is expect ed t o im prove in 2014, econom ic 
per form ance indicat ors w ould be st ill low er  t han t hose regist ered in  t he per iod 2008-2012.  
Projections by the HDA0.2 model – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
In  2013 t he econom ic per form ance of  t he It alian f leet  w as negat ive, w it h decreased incom e and 
pro f it s w hen com pared t o t he previous year . A clear  declin ing t rend in t he econom ic per form ance 
of  t he nat ional f leet  is regist ered in  t he per iod  2009-2013. The m ain  fact ors cont r ibut ing  t o t he 
reduced pro f it s are: a) t he reduced b iom ass o f  m any st ocks, w hich im pact ed on product ivit y; b) a 
h igh fuel pr ice even t hough reduced if  com pared t o 2012; c) t he m arket  pr ice o f  seafood af fect ed by 
t he econom ic cr isis and t he relat ed decline in t he purchasing pow er  of  consum ers, w h ich has 
fur t her  reduced land ings incom e. 
Project ions for  2014 and 2015 w ere produced using t he HDA0.2 m odel and based on t he fo llow ing 
assum pt ions: 
 The m easure of  f ish ing ef for t  select ed is days at  sea. 
 Labour  cost  is est im at ed assum ing t he prevalence of  t he crew  share cont ract  for  all f leet  
segm ent s, w it h t he except io n of  PMP VL0612 w here t he crew  share param et er  est im at ed on 
2013 dat a w ere t oo h igh. Labour  cost  for  t hat  f leet  segm ent  is est im at ed assum ing a f ixed 
salary (t h is is est im at ed on 2013 dat a). 
 Pro ject ions regarding t he consist ency of  t he It alian f leet  in  2015 w ere based on t he last  
available in form at ion (f leet  regist ered at  31/ 12/ 2014). The num ber  of  vessels for  each f leet  
segm ent  w as adapt ed t o t ake int o account  t he num ber  of  inact ive vessels. Inact ive vessels 
w ere est im at ed assum ing t he sam e percent age of  inact ivit y reg ist ered in 2014. 
 Average days at  sea w ere est im at ed by a linear  t rend on years 2012-2014.  
 Given t he lack o f  specif ic in form at ion on t he fu t ure levels o f  product ivit y, landings per  unit  o f  
ef for t  in  2015 is assum ed t o  be t he sam e as in 2014. 
 Regarding t he average landings pr ice by f leet  segm ent , it  w as assum ed a pr ice elast icit y o f  -
0.2 for  all It alian f leet  segm ent s. 
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 Fuel pr ices in 2014 and 2015 w ere sourced f rom  t he o f f icial st at ist ics of  t he It alian Minist ry of  
Econom ic Developm ent  w it h reference t o t he It alian annual average pr ices for  d iesel car . The 
average fuel pr ice h ighlight s a slight  decrease f rom  2013 t o 2014, w it h a reduct ion f rom  0.75 € 
t o 0.70 € per  lit re, and a st rong reduct ion in t he f irst  m ont hs of  2015, w hen it  fall dow n t o 0.56 
€ per  lit re. 
 The values o f  in t erest  and inf lat ion rat es have been sourced f rom  of f icial st at ist ics o f  t he 
It alian Nat ional St at ist ical Inst it u t e (ISTAT). 
Accord ing t o pro ject ed dat a for  2015, land ings are expect ed t o cont inue a declin ing t rend, w it h a 
slight  decrease of  2% com pared t o 2014. Given t he reduct ion in landings w eight , also revenues are 
expect ed t o reduce. The reduct ion in revenues is expect ed by just  1.5%, g iven an increase in  
landings pr ice. Econom ic var iables in  2014 are expect ed t o  show  a n egat ive per form ance if  
com pared w it h t he previous t hree years average. The negat ive t rend seem s t o be int er rupt ed in 
2015, w hen an increase is expect ed for  GVA, gross pro f it  and net  pro f it . Even t hough revenues are 
reducing also in 2015, t ot al cost s show  a st ronger  reduct ion by about  5%. Th is w ou ld det erm ine an 
expect ed increase for  GVA and gross pro f it  by around 10% in in  2015 com pared w it h 2014. The 
posit ive per form ance expect ed for  2015 is m ain ly due t o t he reduct ion in fuel pr ice and t hen in 
energy cost . 
Gross prof it  m arg in  and net  pro f it  m arg in  show  reduct ions f rom  2011-2013 t o  2014, w h ile in  2015 
t hese indicat ors are expect ed t o increase at  t he sam e levels of  t he per iod 2011-2013. Also GVA/ FTE is 
expect ed t o  increase in  2015 af t er  a signif icant  reduct ion in 2014. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.12.6 Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
There w ere no signif icant  dat a issues in producing t h is chapt er , and t he coverage and qualit y appear 
t o be good. Dat a for  t he d ist ant -w at er  f leet  is not  repor t ed in because t hose vessels w ere inact ive in  
2013.  
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Table 5.12.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Italian national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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ITA AREA37 DRB VL1218° 655 -3% 384          16% 46,869        -15% 8,557        -32% 43,543     -18% 16,501    -25% 30,144     -17% 78.5 -28% 15,738    -20% 6,127         -29% 14.0 -14% High -36% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 DTS VL0612 161 -16% 293          21% 19,822        -6% 3,279        -27% 11,411     8% 1,820       14% 6,860        74% 23.4 44% 3,870       271% 2,633         731% 23.1 682% High 100% Improved
ITA AREA37 DTS VL1218 1164 0% 3,147     4% 189,098     4% 77,315     1% 183,582  7% 26,086    0% 95,646     23% 30.4 19% 51,171    34% 33,077      80% 17.9 69% High 17% Improved
ITA AREA37 DTS VL1824 608 -3% 2,124     -14% 100,786     -4% 69,727     -13% 156,679  -7% 28,475    17% 78,067     13% 36.8 30% 39,052    17% 5,112         263% 3.3 275% Reasonable -6% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 DTS VL2440 175 -6% 1,176     -9% 32,801        -3% 44,629     14% 80,411     -9% 9,670       -2% 31,738     -23% 27.0 -15% 9,731       -61% 14,478-      -2319% -17.6 -2568% Weak -214% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 HOK VL1218° 121 -6% 459          8% 12,375        -17% 3,190        -50% 13,764     -32% 1,622       -27% 7,087        -31% 15.4 -36% 3,221       -29% 741              -60% 5.3 -40% Reasonable -68% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 HOK VL1824° 43 0% 199          -4% 7,431           36% 2,514        2% 11,022     -2% 1,458       -1% 4,681        -7% 23.5 -3% 1,992       -25% 1,279-         -67% -11.3 -69% Weak -361% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PGP VL0006 2199 -5% 2,519     4% 285,384     6% 7,373        -8% 45,715     1% 6,049       10% 31,470     5% 12.5 1% 14,816    -6% 10,466      -7% 22.5 -8% High -27% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PGP VL0612 5116 0% 7,158     -2% 699,670     -8% 70,285     46% 150,058  -25% 21,084    -17% 65,134     -47% 9.1 -46% 20,541    -72% 11,803-      -132% -7.7 -142% Weak -137% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PGP VL1218° 352 -11% 822          -24% 46,821        -4% 5,111        -63% 26,907     -25% 3,124       -29% 16,476     23% 20.0 61% 8,349       21% 1,106         171% 4.1 196% Reasonable -78% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PMP VL0612 15 2% 29             -36% 889                -61% 241            -66% 278             -53% 47               -44% 34-               88% -1.2 82% 112-            238-              -84.5 Weak
ITA AREA37 PMP VL1218° 32 -2% 72             21% 2,285           -8% 537            -46% 1,606        -32% 234            -13% 753            -29% 10.5 -41% 394            -32% 75                 -65% 4.6 -49% Reasonable -70% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PS VL0612 13 -2% 24             20% 1,368           23% 484            -19% 1,482        -15% 744            -13% 685            -8% 28.6 -23% 56-               65% 233-              35% -15.7 24% Weak 24% Improved
ITA AREA37 PS VL1218 92 0% 277          -23% 10,910        -3% 5,082        -20% 10,949     -24% 3,877       -29% 4,352        -29% 15.7 -7% 1,052       -59% 705-              -183% -6.4 -210% Weak -210% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PS VL1218°
ITA AREA37 PS VL1824 34 -2% 93             -40% 4,045           5% 2,171        -11% 8,812        -19% 5,277       -14% 5,154        -24% 55.4 27% 2,205       -28% 400              -63% 4.5 -54% Reasonable -73% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PS VL2440 41 -4% 249          -4% 4,216           -22% 2,709        -31% 16,993     -21% 7,037       -36% 12,500     -8% 50.2 -4% 6,281       -1% 2,210         12% 13.0 41% High 779% Improved
ITA AREA37 PS VL40XX 10 0% 53             162% 116                -38% 301            -42% 14,188     -7% 1,229       5% 12,701     -7% 239.6 -64% 6,506       -9% 3,024         252% 21.3 279% High 127% Improved
ITA AREA37 TBB VL1218 11 -2% 42             18% 1,578           4% 704            -29% 2,566        -3% 622            -13% 1,734        20% 41.3 2% 1,006       57% 752              103% 29.1 109% High 389% Improved
ITA AREA37 TBB VL1824 29 20% 119          1% 4,293           17% 4,547        38% 7,985        55% 1,213       36% 2,713        189% 22.8 185% 800            748% 867-              19% -10.8 48% Weak -4% Stable
ITA AREA37 TBB VL2440 18 -33% 84             -44% 1,913           -45% 1,553        -63% 5,899        -31% 1,762       -26% 4,076        16% 48.5 108% 2,640       52% 1,303         418% 22.0 563% High 1414% Improved
ITA AREA37 TM VL1218° 35 -26% 88             -25% 4,293           -18% 1,398        -46% 6,057        -17% 5,262       -31% 3,979        2% 45.2 36% 1,829       28% 1,365         42% 22.5 71% High 71% Improved
ITA AREA37 TM VL1824 40 -11% 135          -20% 6,057           -22% 3,756        8% 7,586        -35% 7,412       -35% 3,462        -48% 25.7 -35% 1,819       -53% 323-              -119% -4.2 -129% Weak -181% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 TM VL2440 73 -10% 309          -15% 10,711        -8% 10,448     -23% 26,156     -18% 22,021    -13% 11,286     -19% 36.5 -5% 4,362       -19% 1,530-         -344% -5.8 -441% Weak -411% Deteriorated
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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Table 5.12.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Italian national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
ITA AREA37 DRB VL1218° 0.6 20% 72         -12% 352           -12% 354               -12% 21,994         -10% 37,515    -25% 9,484          -16% 519              -9% 9,822            -35% 42,816            -35% 42,816          -14% 46,021          -14% 9,354           -27% -57% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 DTS VL0612 1.8 43% 123      12% 92              21% 96                  22% 18,547         22% 5,232       4% 4,603          53% 1,802          -36% 15,289         -20% 46,822            -20% 46,822          -6% 42,547          106% 16,333        850% 28% Improved
ITA AREA37 DTS VL1218 2.7 3% 162      4% 138           -4% 138               -9% 38,208         12% 14,133    8% 12,685       12% 2,964          1% 49,938         -7% 114,421         -7% 114,421       -1% 82,169          23% 28,417        80% -1% Stable
ITA AREA37 DTS VL1824 3.5 -11% 166      -1% 283           22% 285               21% 64,218         12% 18,368    26% 16,169       14% 2,449          -25% 86,289         -17% 193,738         -17% 193,738       -10% 128,499       16% 8,415           268% -25% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 DTS VL2440 6.7 -4% 187      3% 295           1% 317               6% 125,579      43% 18,713    49% 17,891       46% 4,615          16% 191,473      11% 413,544         11% 413,544       17% 181,111       -18% 82,617-        -2462% -168% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 HOK VL1218° 3.8 15% 102      -12% 131           -12% 131               -13% 31,817         -29% 8,421       -38% 8,571          -25% 1,967          -32% 19,740         -51% 87,774            -51% 87,774          -30% 58,333          -27% 6,100           -57% -80% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 HOK VL1824° 4.7 -5% 174      35% 196           -27% 196               -27% 62,894         12% 13,511    17% 11,297       3% 1,724          3% 44,215         -6% 218,547         -6% 218,547       6% 109,493       -7% 29,918-        -67% -269% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PGP VL0006 1.2 10% 130      11% 21              4% 20                  -1% 7,573            24% 1,495       -1% 1,099          14% 1,219          -16% 2,521            -10% 14,425            -10% 14,425          11% 14,310          10% 4,759           -2% -45% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PGP VL0612 1.4 -1% 137      -8% 30              -10% 27                  -19% 8,716            -13% 2,742       -12% 2,003          -12% 3,334          76% 10,329         34% 25,877            34% 25,877          1% 12,732          -47% 2,307-           -132% -125% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PGP VL1218° 2.3 -14% 133      7% 67              -26% 64                  -30% 23,106         40% 9,887       63% 7,442          56% 1,636          -49% 10,924         -62% 53,582            -62% 53,582          -28% 46,842          38% 3,144           180% -89% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PMP VL0612 2.0 -37% 61         -62% 52              44% 82                  125% 5,394            1,907       1,176          5,172          -40% 12,491         -69% 27,171            -69% 27,171          -56% 2,326-             88% 16,429-        
ITA AREA37 PMP VL1218° 2.2 24% 71         -6% 102           -6% 101               -7% 11,121         -24% 4,981       -38% 3,119          -34% 2,298          -38% 12,514         -49% 38,991            -49% 38,991          -30% 23,353          -27% 2,336           -64% -86% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PS VL0612 1.9 23% 105      25% 544           -29% 578               -35% 57,032         -17% 25,795    36% 8,366          86% 650              -7% 27,994         -24% 118,743         -24% 118,743       -18% 52,724          -6% 17,946-        34% 34% Improved
ITA AREA37 PS VL1218 3.0 -24% 119      -3% 355           -27% 352               -28% 36,017         -8% 11,916    21% 5,341          -7% 1,311          12% 41,693         -27% 108,264         -27% 108,264       -17% 47,493          -29% 7,698-           -183% -183% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PS VL1218°
ITA AREA37 PS VL1824 2.7 -39% 119      7% 1,305       -18% 1,327           -17% 86,807         -19% 31,708    33% 11,519       4% 412              4% 48,057         -16% 194,967         -16% 194,967       -13% 151,719       -22% 11,783        -62% -83% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 PS VL2440 6.2 0% 104      -19% 1,669       -17% 1,723           -21% 153,513      -11% 24,975    -11% 13,698       -8% 385              7% 50,273         -34% 264,819         -34% 264,819       -27% 308,567       -4% 54,552        16% 1148% Improved
ITA AREA37 PS VL40XX 5.3 161% 12         -38% 10,598    70% 10,598        70% 619,452      -4% 116,878 -63% 43,933       -4% 245              -45% 22,622         -46% 768,220         -46% 768,220       -5% 1,270,060   -7% 302,399     252% 179% Improved
ITA AREA37 TBB VL1218 3.9 21% 147      6% 394           -16% 398               -17% 67,729         -7% 17,335    -23% 15,491       -12% 1,131          -19% 49,208         -33% 146,776         -33% 146,776       -20% 161,276       23% 69,936        107% 392% Improved
ITA AREA37 TBB VL1824 4.1 -16% 147      -3% 283           17% 283               16% 65,553         50% 16,069    78% 14,486       60% 3,748          1% 117,193      6% 246,636         6% 246,636       13% 92,992          140% 29,710-        32% -18% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 TBB VL2440 4.6 -17% 105      -18% 921           34% 971               38% 78,702         21% 17,099    45% 15,444       33% 881              -50% 63,975         -49% 179,198         -49% 179,198       -28% 223,334       74% 71,379        578% 649% Improved
ITA AREA37 TM VL1218° 2.5 2% 123      11% 1,226       -16% 1,396           -6% 61,431         18% 24,433    16% 17,340       20% 266              -21% 30,021         -33% 120,979         -33% 120,979       -3% 113,679       38% 39,010        91% 27% Improved
ITA AREA37 TM VL1824 3.4 -11% 153      -12% 1,224       -17% 1,385           -7% 41,610         -34% 12,175    -26% 8,137          -26% 507              66% 71,497         12% 148,412         12% 148,412       -17% 87,652          -42% 8,171-           -121% -151% Deteriorated
ITA AREA37 TM VL2440 4.2 -5% 147      2% 2,056       -5% 2,172           -16% 94,844         -10% 22,407    -5% 15,559       -5% 474              -11% 107,610      -21% 298,959         -21% 298,959       -9% 154,599       -10% 20,957-        -393% -317% Deteriorated
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.13  LATVIA1  
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2013, t he Lat vian Balt ic Sea f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  351 regist ered vessels includ ing 84 inact ive 
vessels, w it h  a com bined gross t onnage o f  8,000 GT, a t ot al pow er  o f  21,000 kW and an average age 
of  29 years (Tab le 5.13.1). The size o f  t he Lat vian f leet  fo llow ed a decreasing  t rend bet w een 2012 and 
2013. The num ber  o f  vessels declined only by 1% (or  5 vessels), w hile t he t ot al GT and kW of  t he f leet  
declined  by 7% and 6% respect ively dur ing  t he sam e per iod. The reason for  t he change dur ing  t he 
analysed per iods f rom  2008 t o 2013 is connect ed t o vessel scrapping w hich according t o t he m ult i-
annual m an ag em e n t  p lan aim s t o achieve a bet t er  balance bet w een f ish ing capacit y and t he 
available resources. The f ish ing vessels w ere “ reassigned for  act ivit ies out side f ish ing (by scrapping 
or  selling)” . Vessel scrapping bet w een 2008 and 2013, as w ell as ot her  st ruct ural changes in  f leet  
segm ent s, had a posit ive im pact  on incom es and m inim ised t ot al cost s result ing in an increase in  
pro f it abilit y and overall im provem ent  in  t he econom ic ef fect iveness o f  several f ish ing f irm s. 
Signif icant  d if ferences in t he num ber  o f  vessels and in ot her  relat ed var iables w ere observed 
bet w een 2010 and 2011. The f leet  size decreased by 364 vessels or  53%. Fleet  GT and kW w ere 
relat ively st ab le and w ere 10 and 27 respect ively (Table 5.13.1; Figure 5.13.1). The m ajor  fact or  causing 
t he f leet  t o decrease is t hat  t he sm all coast al zone vessels less t han 10m , w ere excluded f rom  t he 
st at ist ics. These vessels have a licence and obligat ion t o f ill coast al logbooks but  only f ish  for  fam ily 
consum pt ion and are not  involved in com m ercial f ish ing act ivit y. This t ype o f  f ish ing act ivit y in  
Lat via has a long h ist or ical t rad it ion. The sm all-scale f leet  t arget s At lant ic cod, At lant ic salm on, 
European f lounder , European sm elt , At lant ic herr ing , European sprat  and ot her  coast al species.  
 
Table 5.13.1 Latvian nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
                                                     
 
 
1
 Not e: This Nat ional Chapt er does not  cover  t he ent ire Lat vian f leet  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 858        814        771        407        356        351        369     -1% ↘ -59%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 88           77           84           79        9% ↗
Average vessel age (year) 27           27           29           27           29           29           26        0% ↔ 7%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 13           12           10           10           8              8              8           -7% ↘ -40%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 34           33           27           27           23           21           21        -6% ↘ -38%
No. of Enterprises (#) 149        153        151        147        123        127        119     3% ↗ -15%
Total employed (#) 1,621    1,666    1,619    712        643        680        706     6% ↗ -58%
FTE (#) 664        548        521        378        353        415        425     18% ↗ -38%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 2.8          2.1          2.2          4.8          6.0          6.2          4.9       4% ↗ 122%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 6.9          6.4          6.7          9.0          11.0       10.2       8.1       -7% ↘ 49%
Days at sea (thousand days) 44           48           44           20           19           19           20        -1% ↔ -56%
Fishing days (thousand days) 36           38           36           17           17           17           18        -1% ↔ -52%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 8.3          6.6          6.5          6.5          6.6          5.3          5           -20% ↘ -37%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 96           84           88           103        115        87           87        -25% ↘ -10%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 86           78           74           63           57           61           56        6% ↗ -30%
Landings value (million €) 25           19           23           22           24           26           20        10% ↗ 2%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 2.5          3.4          3.7          2.3          2.6          4.2          4           63% ↗ 73%
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Note: t o t al num ber o f  vessels in  2011-2013 includes act ive and inact ive vessels; average vessel age and lengt h  excludes t he PGP 
f leet  segm ent . 
In  2013, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing  ent erpr ises t ot alled 127, w it h t he m ajor it y (55%), ow ning a sing le 
vessel. Only 3% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned six or  m ore f ish ing vessels (Table 5.13.1).  
Em ploym ent  w as around 680 jobs and 415 FTEs in 2013 (Table 5.13.1; Figure 5.13.1). The level o f  t o t al 
em ploym ent  and FTE increased 6% and 18%, respect ively bet w een 2012 and 2013. While t he average 
w age per  FTE increased dur ing t he sam e per iod by 4%.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.13.1 Latvian f leet main capacity and ef fort  t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.13.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Latvian nat ional f leet  and 
average price trends of  top species in price for the period 2008-2014. 
  
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
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Figure 5.13.3 Latvian f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
In  2013 t he Lat vian Balt ic Sea f ish ing  f leet  spent  a t ot al o f  around 19,000 days at  sea (Tab le 5.13.1; 
Figure 5.13.1), 17,000 of  w hich w ere f ish ing days. The t ot al num ber  of  days at  sea and f ish ing  days 
rem ained relat ively st able w it h only a decrease of  1% bet w een 2012 and 2013. The t ot al quant it y o f  
fuel consum ed in 2013 w as 5.3 m illion lit res and decrease of  20% com pared t o t he previous year .  
Fuel consum pt ion per  kg landed also decreased signif icant ly, by 25%. 
The w eight  landed by t he f leet  in  2013 w as 61 t housand t onnes o f  f ish, w it h a landed value o f  €26m  
(Table 5.13.1; Figure 5.13.2). The t ot al w eight  of  land ings has increase by 6% bet w een 2012 and 2013 
w hile landed value increased 10% dur ing t he sam e per iod. The m ain reason for  in crease in w eight  
w as slight  increase for  landings o f  European sprat  in  t he Balt ic. 
In t erm s of  landings com posit ion, in  2013 European sprat  w as t he m ost  com m on species landed in 
t erm s of  w eight  (33,000 t onnes), fo llow ed by At lant ic herr ing (21,000 t onnes) and At lant ic cod 
(around 3,000 t onnes) (Figure 5.13.3). In  2013, European sprat  achieved t he h ighest  landed value 
(€12m ) for  t he nat ional f leet , fo llow ed by At lan t ic herr ing (€8m ) and t hen At lant ic cod (€4m ) (Figure 
5.13.3). 
European sprat , At lant ic herr ing and At lant ic cod, account ed for  47%, 31% and 16% respect ively o f  
t he t ot al landings value in 2013 and cont r ibut ed t o 53%, 34% and 4%, t o t ot al landed w eight . The 
t ot al land ing value has rem ained relat ively st able over  t he years, w hile t ot al w eight  declined by 30% 
bet w een 2008 and 2013 (Figure 5.13.3). The m ajor  fact or  causing t he decrease in w eight  and 
signif icant  increase in pr ices w as t he reduct ion o f  Lat vian quot a for  European sprat  by 50% in t he 
Balt ic Sea bet w een 2008 and 2012. 
The pr ices obt ained for  t he t w o key species (At lant ic herr ing and European sprat ) increased 
insignif icant ly bet w een 2012 and 2013. At lant ic salm on and coast al zone species w hich are included 
in  “Marine f ishes nei”  achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  by t he Lat vian f leet  (€5.85 and €1.82 
per  kg respect ively), fo llow ed by At lant ic cod and Eelpout  (€1.58 per  kg and €1.05 per  kg). Despit e t he 
h igh pr ices for  coast al species and a h igh salm on pr ice, t hese species are neglig ib le in  t he t ot al 
landings com posit ion  and does not  in f luence t he t ot al value of  Lat vian  landing s. 
 
N a t i o n a l  F l e e t  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he Lat vian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €27.4m , including €25.8m  
in revenue f rom  f ish sales and €1.6m  in non-f ish ing incom e. The landed incom e of  t he Lat vian  f leet  
increased 10% bet w een 2012 and 2013. Expendit ure by t he Lat vian f leet  in  2013 w as €22m , am ount ing 
t o 81% of  incom e (Figure 5.13.4). The largest  expendit ure it em s w ere non -var iable cost s and energy 
cost s (€6.0 and €4.4m  respect ively). Bet w een 2012 and 2013, repair  cost s, energy cost s and non-
var iable cost s decreased signif icant  by 17%, 12% and 6% and labour  cost s increased by 10% in t he 
sam e per iod. The var iab les groups non - var iable cost s, var iable cost s and energy cost s, account ed 
for  27%, 24% and 20%  o f  t he t ot al expend it ure value in 2013 (Table 5.13.2; Figure 5.13.4). 
Tow ards t he end of  2008 and dur ing 2009 t he Lat vian f ishery sect or  w as negat ively af fect ed by t he 
g lobal econom ic cr isis, w hich led t o a signif icant  increase of  t ot al cost s and decrease o f  pro f it  levels. 
Econom ic ef f iciency of  t he f leet  cont inued t o  im prove and in  t erm s of  pro f it abilit y, t he t ot al am ount  
of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and net  pro f it  generat ed by t he Lat vian nat ional f leet  in 
2013 w as €11.7m , €7.5m  and €5.3m , (Table 5.13.2; Figure 5.13.5). Sharp increases of  37%, 61% and 75% 
w ere observed for  t he GVA, gross prof it  and net  prof it  bet w een 2012 and 2013.  How ever  t he 
landings incom e in 2013 w as approxim at ely t he sam e as in  2008.  
In 2013, t he Lat vian f leet  had an est im at ed depreciat ed replacem ent  value of  €10.0m . Invest m ent  in  
t he f leet  am ount ed t o €0.7m  (Table 5.13.2; Figure 5.13.5). The depreciat ed replacem ent  value is very 
low , t he m ajor  fact or  being a long service life of  vessels (around 30 years) and obsolet e equipm ent .  
Invest m ent  increased sign if icant ly, by 97% bet w een 2008 and 2013. How ever  t he invest ed am ount  
rem ains less t han €1m  per  year . The observed d if ference bet w een 2010 and 2011 for  t he depreciat ed 
replacem ent  value is caused by t he necessary changes regarding dat a collect ion m et hodology 
im plem ent ed for  t he m ore reliable dat a collect ion  in 2010. The f ir st  dat a collect ed by t he new  
approach w ere received for  2011. The dat a for  2008 and 2010 w ere im put ed , based on form ulas for  
vessel scrapp ing .   More reliab le dat a w ere obt ained by quest ionnaire fo r  2011- 2013.  
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Table 5.13.2 Latvian nat ional f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.13.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Latvian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 25.3 18.9 22.7 22.3 23.5 25.8 19.8 10% ↗ 2%
Other income 1.5 2.9 0.9 0.9 1.4 1.6 1.4 18% ↗ 9%
Labour costs 4.6 3.5 3.5 3.4 3.9 4.2 3.4 10% ↗ -7%
Energy costs 4.8 3.7 3.7 4.3 4.9 4.4 3.9 -12% ↘ -9%
Repair costs 1.0 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.4 1.1 1.1 -17% ↘ 10%
Other variable costs 2.6 2.5 2.9 2.7 3.8 4.2 3.9 13% ↗ 66%
Other non-variable costs 2.9 2.6 3.8 4.3 6.3 6.0 5.9 -6% ↘ 105%
Capital costs -3.7 6.5 7.2 1.2 1.6 2.2 2.0 33% ↗ 159%
GVA 15.5 12.0 12.3 10.9 8.5 11.7 6.4 37% ↗ -25%
Gross profit 11.0 8.5 8.8 7.5 4.6 7.5 3.0 61% ↗ -32%
Net profit 14.7 2.0 1.6 6.3 3.0 5.3 1.0 75% ↗ -64%
Depreciated replacement value 67.4 58.1 48.9 10.0 10.6 10.0 9.8 -6% ↘ -85%
Investments 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.7 33% ↗ 97%
Net profit margin (%) 9.1 6.9 27.1 12.1 19.3 4.9 60% ↗
development trend 40% ↗
RoFTA (%) 14.0 12.2 15.0 64.7 30.7 56.3 10.68 84% ↗ 301%
development trend 106% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 23.4 21.9 23.6 28.8 24.1 28.2 15.1 17% ↗ 21%
development trend 16% ↗Improved
Improved
Improved
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.13.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Latvian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
 
Table 5.13.3 Latvian nat ional f leet  structure, activity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 736           708     687      245      207      202       227       -2% ↘ 122      106     84         74            72          65         63        -10% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 22.0          22.0    24.0     23.0     24.0     26.0     25.0      8% ↗ 27.6    27.6    27.7    26.8        29.2     26.6     27.6    -9% ↘
Average vessel length (m) 6.0             6.0       5.0        6.0        6.0        7.0        6.0         17% ↗ 24.0    24.6    24.2    24.9        25.1     24.5     24.4    -2% ↘
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 1.2             1.1       1.0        0.5        0.4        0.4        0.4         0% ↔ 11.6    11.3    8.8       8.0           8.0        7.3        7.1       -8% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 7.3             6.5       5.9        2.8        2.2        2.2        2.6         -1% ↘ 27.0    26.2    20.8    19.5        19.8     18.5     17.9    -6% ↘
Total employed (#) 992           1,110 1,175  321      258      327       367       27% ↗ 629      556     444      391         385       353      339     -8% ↘
FTE (#) 373           329     329      202      154      229       255       49% ↗ 291      219     192      176         199       186      170     -7% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 0.2             0.2       0.1        0.3        0.4        0.2        0.3         -51% ↘ 7.0       6.0       7.6       8.5           9.8        11.9     9.9       21% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 0.5             0.5       0.3        0.5        0.6        0.3        0.4         -60% ↘ 15.0    15.3    17.6    18.8        19.0     22.5     19.6    19% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 30.4          37.3    34.2     10.8     10.9     11.4     12.6      4% ↗ 13.8    10.7    9.4       8.8           8.6        8.0        7.3       -7% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 23.7          28.6    27.0     9.4        9.4        9.7        10.8      3% ↗ 12.2    9.6       8.5       8.1           8.0        7.5        7.0       -5% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 0.11          0.05    0.04     0.04     0.03     0.02     0.0         -33% ↘ 8.2       6.6       6.5       6.5           6.6        5.3        4.8       -20% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 39.3          18.0    15.4     12.1     11.7     5.4        49          -54% ↘ 98.3    86.9    90.8    108.0     120.5  91.9     87.2    -24% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 2.8             2.7       2.6        3.3        2.9        3.6        0.4         25% ↗ 83.6    75.8    71.5    59.8        54.6     57.3     55.3    5% ↗
Landings value (million €) 0.9             0.8       1.3        1.3        1.5        1.7        0.5         20% ↗ 24.5    18.0    21.4    21.0        22.1     24.1     19.3    9% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and 
using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
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Table 5.13.4 Economic performance of  the Latvian national f ishing f leet by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
F l e e t  Se g m e n t  Le v e l  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The Lat vian nat ional f leet  in  2013 operat ed in t he Balt ic Sea, At lant ic CECAF (Morocco and Maur it ania 
EZZ) and Nor t h At lant ic NAFO, NEAFC areas. How ever  only f leet  operat ing in t he Balt ic Sea w ere 
t aken int o  considerat ion in  t he analysis, t h is w ere because t here w ere only t w o vessels f ish ing in t he 
NAFO and NEAFC areas and four  vessels f ish ing in t he CECAF area. These vessels belong t o  t hree 
f ish ing f irm s. Their  dat a w ere excluded f rom  t he econom ic analysis for  conf ident ialit y reasons, as 
w it h t he land ings and capacit y dat a, cannot  be com bined w it h t hat  of  t he Balt ic Sea vessels, because 
it  could m isrepresent  t he t rue econom ic sit uat ion in t he Lat vian f ishery.  
The Balt ic Sea f leet  consist ed of  4 act ive f leet  segm ent s in  2013. A breakdow n of  t he key 
per form ance indicat ors fo r  2013 by m ain f ish ing  act ivit y is provided in  Table 5.13.3 and Table 5.13.4.  
Table 5.13.5 and Table 5.13.6 provide a breakdow n o f  key per form ance indicat ors for  each f leet  
segm ent  in  t ot al and in average by vessel for  2013. A shor t  descr ipt ion for  t he m ain segm ent s is 
provided below . 
Sm all-scale f leet  
The num ber  of  vessels in  t he sm all-scale f leet  w as relat ively st able bet w een 2012 and 2013. Landings 
w eight  increased 25% w hile t he value of  landings increased by 20% bet w een 2012 and 2013 and is 
around €1.7m . The sm all-scale f ish ing f leet  is im por t ant  for  em ploym ent  in  coast al regions and w as 
est im at ed at  327 jobs, cor responding t o  229 FTEs. Tot al em ploym ent  and FTEs for  t he sm all-scale 
f leet  increased 27% and 49% respect ively over  t he observed per iod (Table 5.13.3). While t ot al cost s 
decreased 45%, net  pro f it  increased dur ing  t he sam e per iod by 38%. Gross Value Added (GVA) and 
gross prof it  increased by 30%and 36% respect ively, bet w een 2012 and 2013. Never t heless t he share 
of  landings generat ed by sm all coast al vessels in  t ot al incom e is relat ively insignif icant  (about  7%) 
(Table 5.13.4). 
Large-scale f leet  
The opposit e t rend w as observed for  t he large-scale f leet . The t ot al num ber  of  vessels, GT and kW 
decreased by 10%, 8% and 6% bet w een 2012 and 2013. Em ploym ent  in  t he large scale f leet  w as 
est im at ed at  353 jobs in 2013, cor responding t o 186 FTEs (Table 5.13.3). The num ber  of  FTEs 
decreased bet w een 2012 and 2013 by 7% (Tab le 5.13.3). The econom ic indicat ors show  an increasing 
t rend bet w een 2012 and 2013. In t erm s of  pro f it abilit y, t he t ot al am ount  o f  GVA, gross pro f it  and net  
pro f it  generat ed for  t he large scale f leet  in  2013 w as €10.0m , €5.8m  and €3.7m , respect ively. Gross 
Value Added (GVA) and gross prof it  increased sign if icant  by 39% and 70%. Net  prof it  doubled in 2013 
com pared t o  2012 (Table 5.13.4). 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 0.86 0.84 1.32 1.26 1.45 1.74 0.49 20% ↗ 24.5 18.0 21.4 21.0 22.1 24.1 19.3 9% ↗
Other income 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.01 0% ↔ 1.5 2.9 0.9 0.8 1.4 1.6 1.4 18% ↗
Direct income subsidies 0.17 0.11 0.03 1.7 3.5 0.0 1.5 0.9 0.4 -59% ↘
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 0.19 0.16 0.11 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.10 -40% ↘ 4.4 3.4 3.4 3.3 3.8 4.2 3.3 11% ↗
Energy costs 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0% ↔ 4.7 3.7 3.7 4.3 4.9 4.3 3.9 -12% ↘
Repair costs 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.01 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.4 1.1 1.0 -17% ↘
Other variable costs 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.03 -25% ↘ 2.5 2.5 2.8 2.7 3.7 4.2 3.9 13% ↗
Other non-variable costs 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.08 2.9 2.6 3.8 4.3 6.3 6.0 5.9 -4% ↘
Capital costs -0.93 1.19 1.42 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.02 -50% ↘ -2.8 5.3 5.7 1.1 1.6 2.1 1.9 35% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 12.48 13.24 12.09 0.13 0.19 0.04 0.05 -79% ↘ 54.9 44.9 36.9 9.8 10.4 10.0 9.7 -4% ↘
Investments 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0% ↔ 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.7 31% ↗
GVA 0.69 0.75 1.18 1.20 1.30 1.69 0.44 30% ↗ 14.8 11.3 11.1 9.7 7.2 10.0 6.0 39% ↗
Gross profit 0.50 0.58 1.07 1.11 1.20 1.63 0.34 36% ↗ 10.5 7.9 7.7 6.4 3.4 5.8 2.7 70% ↗
Gross profit margin 55.2 67.9 78.9 84.8 82.6 93.6 68.8 13% ↗ 40.3 37.8 34.7 29.1 14.6 22.7 12.8 55% ↗
Net profit 1.4 -0.6 -0.4 1.1 1.2 1.6 0.3 38% ↗ 13.2 2.6 2.0 5.2 1.9 3.7 0.7 99% ↗
Net Profit margin 159 -70 -26 82 80 92 64 16% ↗ 50.9 12.4 8.9 23.9 7.9 14.4 3.5 82% ↗
development trend 106% ↗ -31% ↘
RoFTA (%) 3.8 4.2 8.8 832 622 3605 634 480% ↗ 16.4 14.5 17.1 54.7 20.0 40.4 9.3 102% ↗
development trend 1126% ↗ 64% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 1.9 2.3 3.6 5.9 8.4 7.4 1.7 -12% ↘ 51.0 51.4 57.8 54.9 36.2 53.8 35.2 49% ↗
development trend 67% ↗ 7% ↗
Trend
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Pelagic t raw l 24-40m – 46 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013 and are based predom inant ly in  t he 
Balt ic Sea. These vessels t arget  species such as European Sprat  and At lant ic Herr ing . The t ot al value 
of  landings w as €19.4m  and around 134 FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013, 
cont r ibut ing  75% and 32% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings generat ed and FTEs in t he nat ional 
f leet . This f leet  segm ent  w as h ighly pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around €5.6m  and a 
net  prof it  o f  around €4.5m  in 2013. 
Fixed netters 24-40m – 8 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013 operat ing predom inant ly in  t he Balt ic 
Sea. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species, such as At lant ic cod and European f lounder . The t ot al 
value o f  landings w as €1.2m  but  only around 27 FTEs w ere em ployed in 2013, cont r ibut ing t o 7% and 
5% respect ively of  t he t ot al incom e generat ed f rom  land ings and FTEs in t he nat ional f leet . Th is f leet  
segm ent  has repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around €1.1m  and net  prof it  o f  around €0.8m  in  2013 inst ead of  
€1.4m  losses t he previous year . The m ain reason for  t he losses in  2012 w as t hat  t he var iet y of  species 
t arget ed , such as At lant ic Cod , w as not  su f f icient ly concent rat ed t o m aint ain a prof it able f ishery for  
t hat  segm ent . Alt hough t he landings volum e and value fo llow ed decreasing t rends bet w een 2012 
and 2013 and declined by 38% and 13% respect ively, and t he Cod pr ice w as around €1.58 per  kg  in  
2013,  decreasing non-var iab le cost s, var iable cost s and repair  and m aint enance cost s, by 82%, 24% 
and 11%  led  t o a prof it  in  2013. 
Small scale f leet  w ith polyvalent  passive gears 00-10m  – 202 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  and t hese 
vessels are based predom inant ly in  t he Balt ic Sea and t he Gulf  o f  Riga in t he coast al zone. These 
vessels t arget  a var iet y of  At lant ic cod, At lant ic salm on, European f lounder , European sm elt , At lant ic 
herr ing, European sprat  and ot hers coast al species. The t ot al value o f  land ings w as €1.7m  and 229 
FTEs w ere suppor t ed by t h is segm ent  in  2013. This f leet  segm ent  w as prof it ab le in  2013 w it h a 
repor t ed gross and net  pro f it  each of  around €1.6m . 
Pelagic t raw l 12-18 – 11 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  and t hey are operat ing  predom inant ly in  t he 
Gulf  of  Riga. These vessels t arget  a var iet y of  European sprat , At lant ic herr ing and European sm elt . 
Their  t o t al value of  landings w as €3.5m  and 25 FTEs w ere suppor t ed  in 2013. The repor t ed gross 
pro f it  and net  pro f it  w as around €0.9 and €-1.5m  respect ively in  2013. 
Dist ance –w at er f leet  
Pelagic t raw l over 40 metres – 6 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013. Tw o o f  t he d ist ant -sea 
vessels w it h t he average lengt h 61 m et res w ere based predom inant ly in  NAFO and NEAFC areas. 
These vessels t arget  species such as Beaked Redf ish  and  Nor t hern  praw n. There w ere four  vessels 
w it h t he average lengt h 100 m et res operat ing in CECAF area Morocco and Maur it ania econom ic 
zone. The w eight  landed by t he f leet  in  2013 w as 55,000 t onnes of  f ish, w it h a t ot al landed value o f  
€22.8m . The t ot al w eight  o f  landings has increase by 48% bet w een 2012 and 2013 w hile landed value 
increased 55% dur ing t he sam e per iod . The m ain reason for  t he increase in w eight  and value in 2013 
w as t hat  t he f ishery w as recover ing af t er  t he ban on f ish ing act ivit y fo r  EU f ish ing vessels in  Afr ican 
w at ers in  2012. The t arget  species for  t he d ist ant -w at er  vessels are jack and horse m ackerels, 39,000 
t onnes, Sardine and Sardinellas 2,000 and 8,000 t onnes respect ively, Beaked Redf ish 2,000 t onnes and 
Anchovies around  1,000 t onnes. The t ot al d ist ant -w at er  f leet  incom e at t r ibut ed t o Lat via increase by 
33% and w as €11.2m  in 2013. This f leet  segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  
around €7.7m  in 2013. 
 
A s s e s s m e n t  a n d  F u t u r e  T r e n d s  
The changes for  t he Lat vian f ish ing f leet  in  t he Balt ic Sea f rom  2008 t o 2012 for  econom ic 
per form ance and cost s st ruct ure in  m ost  of  t he cases show ed negat ive t endencies. How ever  it  
shou ld be t aken int o account  t hat  2008 w as t he m ost  prof it ab le year . Bet w een 2008 and 2013, t he 
num ber  of  vessels reduced signif icant ly as w ell as Lat vian quot a in  t he Balt ic Sea for  sprat , w h ich is 
t he m ost  com m on species for  t he Lat vian f ish ing f leet . Af t er   t he negat ive im pact  of  t he g lobal 
econom ic cr isis in  2009 Lat vian f ishery sect or  econom ic ef f iciency cont inued t o im prove and in 2013 
in t erm s of  pro f it abilit y, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and net  pro f it  
generat ed by t he Lat vian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €11.7m , €7.5m  and €5.3m , respect ively. Based on 
t he indicat or  result s, w hich show  econom ic per form ance for  2014 it  is possib le t o conclude t hat  t he 
num ber  o f  vessels, vessels GT and kW w ere relat ively st able bet w een 2013 and 2014. The landings 
w eight  for  Lat via fo llow ed a decreasing t rend bet w een 2008 and 2014. The f ish ing days and days at  
sea has increased by 6% and 5% bet w een 2013 and 2014, w hile landing  w eight  decreased by 9% and 
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t he land ings value decreased signif icant ly by 23% in t he sam e per iod . It  shou ld be t aken int o  
account  t hat  t he value of  landings w as calculat ed based on provisional pr ice dat a for  2014 and could  
have changes af t er  f inal econom ic dat a is received for  2014.  
At  t he end o f  2014 and in t he beginning of  2015 im por t ant  st ruct ural changes w ere observed for  t he 
d ist ant  –w at er  f leet  segm ent . Six new  vessels st ar t ed t o operat e w it h  t he t arget  species of  Queen 
Crab in t he NEAFC area. Also in t he Balt ic Sea t here is a h igh probab ilit y t hat  t he net t er  segm ent  
VL2440 m et res are going t o reor ient  f rom  cod and f lounder  t o herr ing  f ish ing. Under  t he inf luence 
of  changes in t he popu lat ion of  cod, cod f ish ing quot as have been used by less t han 40% over  t he 
past  few  years. The salm o n f ish ing quot a is used on a very sm all scale. How ever , t he rem ain ing share 
is used in t he int ernat ional quot a exchange for  sprat .   
The Lat vian f ish ing f leet ’s econom ic ef fect iveness is largely dependent  on t he quot a received for  t he 
m ain species. The sprat  f ish ing quot a reduced by 11% (3,652 t onnes) and for  Lat via is 29,548 t onnes. 
The Balt ic herr ing f ish ing quot a in  t he Gulf  of  Riga as com pared t o  2014 and in  t he cent ral reg ion  o f 
t he Balt ic Sea enjoyed an increases of  26% (1,407 t onnes) and 45% respect ively. The Balt ic herr ing  
f ish ing quot a in  t he Gulf  of  Riga and in t he cent ral region of  t he Balt ic Sea are 20,872 and 4,532 
t onnes. The f ish ing quot a for  salm on  in  t he Balt ic Sea reduced by 10% and is 12,644 salm ons. The cod 
f ish ing quot as in t he w est ern par t  of  t he Balt ic Sea are reduced by 6%, w hereas t he reduct ion in t he 
east ern  par t  is 22%. Cod quot as in t he w est ern  and east ern par t  are 574 and 4,393 t onnes 
respect ively. The num ber  of  f ish ing days for  cod in t he Balt ic Sea is def ined as 146 days in t he 
east ern  par t  o f  t he Balt ic Sea. How ever , t he elast icit y for  t ransfer r ing f ish ing days bet w een f ish ing 
vessels, as m ay be requ ired in case a cer t ain vessel exper iences a shor t age o f  f ish ing days w hereas 
t he ot her  one does not  use t he allo t t ed num ber  of  days t o a cer t ain lim it , is kept  at  t he level of  15% 
Lat via fu lf ils t he sprat  and Balt ic herr ing f ish ing  quot as assigned t heret o alm ost  com plet ely. 
 
P r o j e c t i o n s  b y  B EM EF  – 2 0 1 4 ,  2 0 1 5  a n d  M SY  
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded  on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed  changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised . Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, t he Lat vian f ish in g f leet  sees a w orsening of  econom ic 
per form ance in 2014 w it h a decrease in landings (-8%) com pounded by falling f ish pr ices (revenue -
16%). As a result  GVA/ FTE drops t o a com parat ively low  level of  €21,000. 
This negat ive t rend is reversed in 2015 across t he Lat vian f leet s w it h landings and revenue increasing  
(+16% and +25% respect ively) w hile t ot al cost s drop by 3% w it h as a result  o f  falling fuel cost s. Gross 
and net  prof it  m argins increase t o com parat ively h igh  levels of  40% and 35% respect ively. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.13.6 Latvia: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Lat vian f leet s by gross earn ings 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.13.7 LVA AREA27 DFN VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.13.8 LVA AREA27 TM VL1218: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.13.9 LVA AREA27 TM VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, st able landings (0%) for  Lat via in  a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY result  in  
im proved econom ic per form ance due t o a changing species com posit ion. As low er  ef for t  decreases 
t ot al cost s (-4%), gross and net  prof it  im prove and reach €13 m illion  and €12 m illion respect ively. 
GVA/ revenue also  increases f rom  41% t o 60%. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.13.10 Latvia: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
D a t a  i s s u e s  
All t ransversal dat a for  2008 t o 2014 w ere obt ained f rom  t he ‘Int egrat ed Cont ro l and In form at ion 
Syst em ’ for  Lat vian f isher ies, w hich  includes logbook dat a and t echnical param et ers o f  f ish ing  
vessels f rom  t he Lat vian vessel regist er . The dat a are repor t ed on a m ont hly basis and cover  all 
m em bers o f  t he Lat vian f ish ing vessel populat ion . All econom ic var iables for  2008 t o 2013 w ere 
received f rom  Cent ral St at ist ical Bureau o f  Lat via (CSB) st at e st at ist ical quest ionnaire fo rm  ‘1-
Fisher ies’ and ot her  st at ist ical sources of  econom ic in form at ion based on t he annual balance sheet .  
Pr im ary econom ic in form at ion f rom  t he st at e st at ist ical quest ionnaire “1-Fisher ies”  w as received 
annually f rom  ow ners of  f ish ing f irm s. In quest ionnaire form  in form at ion is aggregat ed by f leet  
segm ent s. Econom ic dat a covers all t he m em bers of  popu lat ion. Desp it e t hat  econom ic dat a 
collect ion is based on quest ionnaire form s, par t icipat ion of  t he respondent s is obligat ory according 
t o t he Lat vian leg islat io n. The achieved sam ple rat e w as 100%.  The calculat ions w ere m ade for  2008-
2013 based on dat a received f rom  quest ionnaires and vessel logbooks for  t he FTEs, f inancial posit ion 
and incom e f rom  landings.  
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Table 5.13.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Latvian nat ional f ishing f leet in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
Table 5.13.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Latvian nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
LVA AREA27 DFN VL2440 8 -20% 27         -21% 1,109       -21% 606        -10% 1,173        -13% 754            -38% 1,343        1307% 49.7 1669% 1,141       928% 780              336% 33.9 259% High 428% Improved
LVA AREA27 PGP VL0010 202 -2% 229      49% 11,348    4% 19           -42% 1,739        20% 3,562       25% 1,693        30% 7.4 -12% 1,634       36% 1,614         38% 92.4 16% High 106% Improved
LVA AREA27 TM VL1218 11 -21% 25         -7% 1,893       -7% 1,297    -11% 3,508        8% 9,599       -1% 202            -36% 8.1 -31% 958-            -44% 1,563-         -25% -39.3 -36% Weak -340% Deteriorated
LVA AREA27 TM VL2440 46 -4% 134      -3% 5,014       -3% 3,362    -24% 19,375     11% 46,936    7% 8,463        25% 63.2 28% 5,640       33% 4,467         30% 23.0 18% High -20% Deteriorated
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014 #REF!
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
LVA AREA27 DFN VL2440 3.4 -1% 139      -1% 680           -22% 1,004           -21% 25,240         8% 7,478       9% 4,589          8% 803              45% 62,409         24% 145,172         24% 145,172       -14% 167,815       1659% 97,553        394% 358% Improved
LVA AREA27 PGP VL0010 1.1 53% 56         7% 314           20% 368               21% 288                -38% 196            -59% 137              -52% 5                    -54% 79                    -34% 554                   -34% 554                 -55% 8,380             33% 7,989           42% 279% Improved
LVA AREA27 TM VL1218 2.3 18% 172      19% 5,071       6% 5,128           7% 105,383      51% 46,369    28% 35,128       51% 135              -10% 97,230         25% 448,207         25% 448,207       26% 18,331          -19% 142,045-     -60% -667% Deteriorated
LVA AREA27 TM VL2440 2.9 1% 109      1% 9,361       10% 9,551           9% 61,369         15% 21,067    13% 10,228       15% 72                 -30% 60,252         -13% 299,254         -13% 299,254       7% 183,973       30% 97,116        36% 12% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.14  LITHUANIA 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
Dur ing 2014 t he Lit huan ian f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  149 regist ered vessels, of  w h ich 93 w ere act ive. 
The f leet  had a com bined gross t onnage o f  48.6 t housand GT and engine pow er  of  50.5 t housand kW. 
The average age of  t he f leet  is w orsening and in 2014 reached 33 years. Despit e t he annual decline in 
t he num ber  o f  vessels, a capacit y increase com pared t o 2013 w as relat ed t o  new  high seas vessels 
ent er ing  t he f leet  regist er  af t er  m odernizat ion . The increase in capacit y w as relat ed t o  GT, w hereas 
pow er  in  kW decreased by 3% due t o low er  kW/ GT rat io  for  t he new  high seas vessels, w hich w as 
0.68 com pared t o 1 in  t he previous f leet . In  2014 capacit y alt erat ions w ere det erm ined in t he 24-40 m  
dem ersal t raw lers segm ent  w here a declin ing  t rend of  GT w as observed. Capacit y reduct ion of  t h is 
segm ent  w as relat ed t o m ixed f isher ies vessels, w hich in t erm s of  ef for t  w ere shif t ing f rom  cod 
f ish ing t o pelagic species.  
The num ber  o f  vessels in  2014 declined slight ly and over  t he longer  t erm  per iod show s signs of  
st abilizat ion. The rat e o f  vessel reduct ion in t he sm all scale f isher ies segm ent  has decreased since 
2008. Increased landings o f  t h is segm ent  w it h a low er  num ber  of  vessels indicat e a w it hdraw al o f  
less act ive vessels f rom  business. Coast al f ish ing for  such com panies w as eit her  regarded as a 
secondary act ivit y or  under t aken predom inat ely as in land w at er  f isher ies in  t he Curonian lagoon 
(Table 5.14.1, Figure 5.14.1).  
In  2014, t he num ber  of  f ish ing ent erpr ises in t he Lit huan ian f leet  t ot aled 73 and w as a slight  increase 
f rom  2013 and 2012. New  ent erpr ises w ere form ed in t he large scale f leet  segm ent s. New  
est ablishm ent s fo llow ed af t er  bankrupt cy of  inef f icient  com panies w it h a dem ersal f ish ing  pat t ern, 
w hereas new  unit s focused on pelagic species in  t he Balt ic Sea. The m ajor it y of  ent erpr ises, alm ost  
59%, operat ed w it h one act ive vessel, w hereas only 2 com panies had m ore t han six vessels. The 
t rend o f  a reducing num ber  of  vessels per  ow ner  and m ore int ensively explo it ing reduced capacit y 
w as observed. 
 
Table 5.14.1 Lithuanian national f leet  structure, f ishing act ivity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Em ploym ent  f igures fo r  2013 show s t hat  t he num ber  of  persons em ployed by t he f ish ing f leet  
increased by 4%, com pared t o 2012, but  in  t erm s of  fu ll t im e equivalent  at  nat ional level, it  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 250        219        193        171        151        152        149         1% ↔ -39%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 125        95           89           68           47           55           56            17% ↗ -56%
Average vessel age (year) 30           31           31           32           32           33           30            3% ↗ 10%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 61           50           49           46           45           44           49            -2% ↘ -28%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 69           60           56           54           54           52           51            -3% ↘ -24%
No. of Enterprises (#) 99           95           77           70           69           70           73            1% ↗ -29%
Total employed (#) 1,046    712        706        768        732        763        852         4% ↗ -27%
FTE (#) 617        544        512        574        566        491        356         -13% ↘ -20%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 8.9          8.4          6.9          7.4          6.1          7.7          3.2          26% ↗ -14%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 15.1       11.0       9.5          9.9          7.9          12.0       7.6          52% ↗ -21%
Days at sea (thousand days) 12.0       10.2       9.0          10.0       11.0       8.9          9.7          -19% ↘ -26%
Fishing days (thousand days) 7.9          7.9          7.5          8.1          8.8          8.8          8.4          0% ↔ 11%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 40.3       31.4       24.5       26.4       17.4       36.5       24.1       110% ↗ -9%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 229        150        226        231        298        409        163         37% ↗ 79%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 176        209        108        114        59           89           148         53% ↗ -49%
Landings value (million €) 97           44           27           77           41           31           96            -24% ↘ -68%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 13.5       
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decreased alm ost  13%. Working hours are closely relat ed t o  f ish ing ef for t , so t he decline in  FTE w as 
relat ed t o t he respect ive decrease in days at  sea, w hich w ere 19% low er  in  2013 com pared t o 2012. 
On t he sam e basis, regarding t he increase in ef for t , em ploym ent  f igures as for  inst ance FTE, are 
expect ed t o go up by 9% in 2014. Alt erat ions of  em ploym ent  w ere m ost ly dr iven by t he largest  
segm ent  in  t he nat ional f leet  operat ing in long d ist ance f isher ies. New  vessels and foreseen 
increased ef for t  w ill result  in  posit ive expect at ions for  em ploym ent  at  nat ional level. Coast al 
com m unit ies are expect ed t o enjoy relat ively st able em ploym ent  levels. 
The 2014 w eight  of  landings w ere t he h ighest  in  t he course o f  f ive years. The dat a show s t hat  in  
accordance w it h t he recovery of  t he long d ist ance f leet  in  Lit huania, nat ional level w eight  and value 
of  land ings has t ended t o grow . The t ot al w eight  of  landed f ishery product ion in 2014 w as 137 
t housand t onnes w it h a correspond ing value of  €93.9m . The long d ist ance f leet  in  2014 covered 76% 
on nat ional t ot al landed w eight  and 75% of  t urnover . Com pared t o 2013, t he w eight  of  landings 
increased by 54% and w as 2.3 t im es h igher  com pared t o 2012. Record low  landings in 2012 for  t he 
long d ist ance f leet  w ere t he result  o f  t erm inat ion  and pro longed endorsem ent  o f  t he b ilat eral 
agreem ent  bet w een EU and West  Afr ican count r ies.  
Ef for t  dat a show s f ish ing  days w ere su f f icien t ly st able w hereas days at  sea had h igher  volat ilit y. 
Energy consum pt ion in 2013 signif icant ly  increased com pared t o 2012. These alt erat ions w ere 
reasons w hy t he long d ist ance f leet  repor t ed relat ively h igh volum e o f  fuel consum ed in 2013 and 
accordingly boost ed energy cost s. In  2013 t he long d ist ance f leet , ow ing t o com plicat ed f ish ing 
condit ions as a result  o f  t he delayed b ilat eral agreem ent s bet w een t he EU and West  Afr ican 
count r ies, w ere forced t o suspend act ivit y and m ove t o closer  por t s. Such reallocat ion of  vessels, 
consider ing also t he rearrangem ent  o f  f ish ing  areas in 2013 w it h low er  st ock populat ions, had a 
signif icant  im pact  on increased fuel consum pt ion . Af t er  an im provem ent  of  t he sit uat ion in 2014, 
fuel consum pt ion is expect ed t o reach t he previous levels.   
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.14.1 Lithuanian f leet  main capacity and ef fort  t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.14.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Lithuanian national f leet  and 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
In  2014 t he m ost  im por t ant  species for  t he long d ist ance f leet  in  t erm s o f  value w as Cunene horse 
m ackerel (HMZ), w it h t he landed value of  €40.19m , Chub m ackerel (MAS) w it h €13.9m  and round 
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sardinella (SAA) €10m . The average pr ice for  HMZ in 2014 w as 0.92 €/ kg and com pared t o 2012 it  
increased by 4.5% and by 5.5% com pared t o 2013 (accord ing t o incom e dat a). Average pr ice for  MAS 
and SAA in 2014 w ere 0.74 €/ kg and 0.44 €/ kg respect ively. Com pared t o 2012 t he MAS pr ice increased  
8.8% w hereas SAA rem ained at  t he sam e level.   
Concerning f isher ies in  t he Balt ic Sea and t he coast al area, t he values of  landings decreased  by 4.8% 
over  t he per iod 2013-2014. From  2008 t o 2011 t he h ighest  value o f  landings in t he Balt ic Sea w as 
generat ed f rom  Balt ic cod cat ches, w hereas f rom  2011 onw ards, t he m ost  signif icant  par t  o f  incom e 
has been generat ed by European sprat . In 2014, European sprat  land ings f rom  t he Balt ic Sea w ere 
w or t h  €2.23m , w hereas Balt ic cod landings gener at ed €1.17m . In t erm s of  landings w eight , European 
sprat  land ings am ount ed t o 10.14 t housand t onnes, Balt ic herr ing  2.82 t housand t onnes and Balt ic 
cod 1.2 t housand t onnes. The m ajor  fact or  for  t he focus on pelag ic species w as t he curren t  dem and 
by t he processing indust ry and an appropr iat e m arket  pr ice. European sprat  land ings in t he course 
of  2008-2014 had t w o m ain  t rends; f irst  a const ant  decline f rom  2008 t o 2011 and t hen a rapid  
increase f rom  2011 t o 2014. The increase in value resu lt ed f rom  h igher  pr ices dr iven by increased 
dem and for  pelagic species. Consequent ly, a considerab le par t  o f  t he Balt ic Sea f leet  increased it s 
ef for t  in  t he sm all pelagic f ishery. Landed w eight  of  European sprat  sim ilar ly decreased bet w een 
2008 and 2010 but  in  cont rast  t o Balt ic cod, it  rem ained st eady bet w een 2010 and 2014. The landed 
value of  Balt ic cod bet w een 2008 and 2014 show s a dow nw ard t rend w it h an overall 63.8% decline 
over  t he per iod. The decline in landings w eight  o f  Balt ic cod w as m ost ly in f luenced by ef for t  and 
capacit y reduct ion w it h in t he segm ent . The m ain reason for  reduced ef for t  w as decreased  
pro f it abilit y of  t he Balt ic cod f ishery. Weaknesses w ere an increase in fuel pr ices causing h igher  
energy cost s for  an already inef f icient  f leet , requirem ent s t o deliver  t he m ajor  par t  of  landings t o 
auct ion in a nat ional por t  w hile d ist ances bet w een t raw ling areas and landing sit es are increasing , as 
w ell as a decreased  m arket ing size of  f ish w it h a negat ive ef fect  on Cod pr ices. 
In 2014, t he largest  par t  of  t he incom e o f  t he sm all-scale f leet  w as generat ed f rom  t he Balt ic cod and 
European sm elt  f isher ies, w it h alm ost  equal im por t ance, €98.22 t housand and €62.7 t housand 
respect ively. Dur ing 2008-2014 incom e f rom  Balt ic cod increased by 49% w it h respect ively h igher  
w eight , w hereas incom e f rom  European sm elt  decreased by 37.5%.  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional.  
Figure 5.14.3 Lithuanian f leet landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (right). 
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Table 5.14.2 Lithuanian national f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t ot al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Lit huanian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €66.3m , w hich  
w as 53% higher  t han in  2012. Tot al revenues consist ed  o f  99% f ish ing  incom e and less t han 1% of  
ot her  incom e.  
Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he Lit huanian nat ional f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €54.7m  and w ere 
54.4% higher  com pared t o t he previous year . In  2013, 37% of  t ot al operat ing cost s w ere spent  on 
fuel. For  t he f leet  f ish ing in t he Balt ic Sea, energy cost s declined by 6.48% com pared t o 2012, m ain ly 
in  t he dem ersal t raw ler  segm ent . Reduct ion of  energy cost s w as relat ed t o a decrease in  ef for t  
m easured as days at  sea. The h ighest  increase in energy cost s w as observed in t he d ist ant -w at er  
f ishery. Ot her  var iable cost s and energy cost s, as t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses for  t ot al f leet , w ere 
€20.1m  and €14.0m , respect ively (Error! Reference source not  found.; Error! Reference source not  
found.).  
Gross Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and net  prof it  generat ed by t he Lit huanian nat ional f leet  in  
2013 w ere €18.1m , €12.2m  and €9.3m , respect ively. According t o repor t ed dat a, incom e f rom  
landings of  t he nat ional f leet  has changed signif icant ly since 2012. As t he econom ic indicat ors of  t he 
nat ional f leet  are h igh ly dependent  on t he per form ance o f  t he d ist ant -w at er  f ishery, fact ors t hat  
af fect  t he per form ance of  ot her  f leet  segm ent s have m inor  im pact  at  nat ional level.  
For  sm all scale f isher ies, labor  product ivit y m easured as GVA/ FTE sign if icant ly increased f rom  2012 
t o 2013. Figures show  t hat  GVA rem ained st able dur ing t he analyzed per iod, w hereas FTE decreased. 
The sm all scale segm ent  has quit e volat ile t rends in  em ploym ent , w h ich is specif ic t o t h is t ype of  
f ishery. The relat ively h igh labor  share com pared t o t he large scale f leet , is t aken par t ly on shore, 
usually under  a seasonal pat t ern . Fur t herm ore, t he FTE rat io  t o num ber  o f  em ployees is also very 
low  in relat ion  t o  t he rest  of  t he f ishery segm ent s. In 2013 sm all scale f isher ies had a su f f icient ly h igh  
net  prof it  m arg in, achieving 34%. Passive gear  f isher ies has a d if ferent  cost  st ruct ure and g iven t hat  
product ion is sold at  h igher  pr ices for  t he sam e species com pared t o t he large scale f leet , h igher  
pro f it abilit y is easier  t o  achieve. 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 92.6 55.4 43.0 48.7 43.4 66.3 96.5 53% ↗ -28%
Other income 0.3 6.3 3.3 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.5 -22% ↘ 104%
Labour costs 9.3 6.0 4.9 5.7 4.5 5.9 2.7 32% ↗ -37%
Energy costs 27.7 12.6 14.2 12.9 11.7 20.1 13.0 72% ↗ -28%
Repair costs 15.5 9.9 6.3 6.4 6.2 6.3 4.3 1% ↗ -59%
Other variable costs 23.4 19.5 16.5 13.3 11.2 14.0 9.2 25% ↗ -40%
Other non-variable costs 6.8 4.8 4.3 3.2 1.9 8.4 10.6 356% ↗ 24%
Capital costs -1.0 7.3 4.8 2.9 3.1 2.9 3.4 -5% ↘ 379%
GVA 19.5 14.8 5.1 13.5 13.1 18.1 59.9 38% ↗ -7%
Gross profit 10.2 8.9 0.3 7.8 8.6 12.2 57.2 42% ↗ 20%
Net profit 11.2 1.5 -4.5 4.9 5.6 9.3 53.8 67% ↗ -17%
Depreciated replacement value 62.7 55.4 54.2 55.7 49.6 43.5 49.7 -12% ↘ -31%
Investments 0.6 0.1 22.2 21.0 1.2 0.4 -72% ↘ -36%
Net profit margin (%) 12.1 2.5 -9.7 10.0 12.7 13.9 55.5 10% ↗ 15%
development trend 154% ↗
RoFTA (%) 12.9 12.2 -4.0 9.8 12.9 24.0 119.05 87% ↗ 86%
development trend 175% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 31.6 27.2 10.0 23.5 23.1 36.9 168.3 59% ↗ 17%
development trend 60% ↗Improved
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Prof it abilit y indicat ors for  t he large scale f leet  w ere dr iven dow n by dem ersal t raw lers, t arget ing  
Balt ic cod as predom inant  species, w it h a par t  of  t he segm ent  cat ching pelag ic species w it h a 
second gear . In  2013 labor  product ivit y for  t he large scale f leet  w as around €11 t housand per  FTE 
and com pared t o 2012 decreased by 34%. The net  prof it  m argin w as t he low est  since 2008 and for  
t he f ir st  t im e becam e negat ive, -1.2% of  revenue.  
Long d ist ance f isher ies dur ing 2013 per form ed quit e w ell, as w as m ent ioned before. Net  prof it  
m argin w as 15.8%, im proved f rom  11.8% com pared t o 2012. Labor  product ivit y increased also 
signif icant ly, achieving €32 t housands of  GVA/ FTE.  
In  2013, t he Lit huanian f leet  had an est im at ed depreciat ed rep lacem ent  value of  €43.5m , a 12% 
annual decrease. Change in  invest m ent  per  year  by t he nat ional f leet  dropped signif icant ly f rom  
€1.2m  in  2012 t o €0.4m  in 2013. This t endency suggest s an unfavorable out look as t he large-scale and 
d ist ant -w at er  f leet s dem and invest m ent  for  t he h ighly depreciat ed f leet  w it h relat ively h igh cost s 
per  ef for t .  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.14.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Lithuanian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014). 
Labour costs* include crew wage and unpaid labour costs; Other variable costs include repair and maintenance costs; Capital costs* include annual 
depreciation and opportunity cost of capital.  
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.14.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Lithuanian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Lit huanian f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h  a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing  d if ferent  
species predom inant ly in  ot her  f ish ing r egions, par t icu lar ly in  CECAF Area 34.  
The nat ional f leet  is d ivided int o 5 segm ent s. Due t o a reduct ion in  capacit y, a low er  num ber  of  
vessels per  segm ent  creat e conf ident ially sensit ive dat a; and only t he t hree m ost  im por t ant  
segm ent s are present ed. In fact , t hese represent  t he d if ferent  t ypes o f  f isher ies in  Lit huan ia: (1) t he 
sm all scale segm ent , w hich operat es in t he Balt ic Sea coast al area, (2) t he large -scale f ishery 
represent ed by dem ersal t raw lers, w hich are f ish ing in t he Balt ic Sea and (3) t he d ist ant -w at er  f leet  
segm ent , charact er ized by com plet ely d ist inct  charact er ist ics com pared t o  local f isher ies. Error! 
Reference source not  found.
1
 provides a breakdow n of  key per form ance ind icat ors for  all f leet  
segm ent s in  2013.  
Demersal Traw lers and Seiners (DTS) 24-40 – 18 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent , w hich operat es 
predom inant ly in  t he Balt ic Sea. The m ain t arget  species is Balt ic cod, t hough a cer t ain par t  of  t he 
f leet  per form s m ixed f isher ies using second gear  for  pelagic species. The cat ches of  Balt ic cod have 
had a t endency t o decrease despit e t he increasing quot as and relat ively st able pr ices in t he local 
m arket . Around 84% of  cat ches are landed in a nat ional por t  according t o legal obligat ions. This 
segm ent  is energy dem anding and expendit ure for  fuel am ount ed 28% of  t ot al operat ing cost s. The 
landing obligat ion, m ent ioned above f rom  one point  o f  view  adversely af fect ed pro f it abilit y for  an 
already inef f icient  o ld f leet . Net  loss for  t he dem ersal t raw lers segm ent  w as €24m  and it  w as t he 
only segm ent  in  t he f leet  generat ing losses. In 2013, t ot al incom e w as alm ost  €2.87m  corresponding 
t o 86% of  incom e f rom  landings and 14% from  ot her  incom e. This segm ent  em ployed 121 FTEs 
cont r ibut ing 24.6% of  t he t ot al FTEs generat ed by t he Lit huanian f ish ing f leet . GVA had a sim ilar  
declin ing t endency.  
                                                          
1
 Som e dat a have been excluded f rom  t he t able t o guarant ee dat a conf ident ialit y.  
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Passive Gears (PG) 00-10m – 76 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w h ich operat es predom inant ly in  
coast al area o f  t he Balt ic Sea w it h passive gears. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  species but  in  
par t icu lar  Balt ic cod, European sm elt  and Balt ic herr ing. In t erm s of  value o f  land ings t he m ain  par t  
of  incom e com es f rom  Balt ic cod and European sm elt , w it h a very m arginal d if ference bet w een 
t hem . In  2013, t he t ot al incom e w as alm ost  €0.32m  and around 25 FTEs w ere em ployed. Th is f leet  
segm ent  w as pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed gro ss pro f it  o f  around €0.111m  and net  prof it  o f  €0.104m  in 
2013. The m ajor  expenses w ere crew  cost s (46% of  t ot al operat ing cost s) w it h relat ively h igh unpaid 
labor  as w ell as energy expendit ures (28% of  t ot al operat ional cost s). This segm ent  had a d if ferent  
cost  st ruct ure com pared t o t he rem ain ing f leet  segm ent s, m ain ly t raw lers, and t herefore fuel cost s 
w ere not  t he m ain fact or  af fect ing pro f it abilit y. Increased quot as for  Balt ic cod, h igh dem and in t he 
local m arket  for  European sm elt  w it h a reasonable pr ice had a m ajor  im pact  on h igher  prof it s. 
Capacit y reduct ion policy result ed in an im proved socioeconom ic indicat or , GVA/ FTE. Decreased 
year ly invest m ent s d id  not  af fect  prof it abilit y, because t he sm all scale f ishery segm ent  using  m ain ly 
dr if t  or  f ixed net s does not  dem and so m uch invest m ent  com pared t o h igh capit al value t raw lers 
w it h com plex gear . Regarding t he f leet  populat ion  in t hat  segm ent  a m odest  decrease in t he 
num ber  o f  vessels w as observed, w hich w as m ost ly relat ed t o com panies w it h low  econom ic 
act ivit y.  
Pelagic Traw lers (TM) 40XX, Long distance f leet  – In  2013 t he num ber  of  vessels in  t he long d ist ance 
f leet  reduced by 30%. A signif icant  decline in capacit y w as relat ed t o problem at ic condit ions w hen 
f rom  2012 a par t  of  t he f leet  w as obliged t o  su spend act ivit y ow ing t o  pro longed re-negot iat ion of  
t he b ilat eral agreem ent  bet w een EU and Maur it ania. Lit huan ian h igh sea vessels predom inant ly 
operat e in  CECAF Area 34 and som e f ish in  t he Nor t h  At lant ic Area 27. In t he CECAF region t he f leet  
w as t arget ing m ain ly sm all pelag ic species, such as Cunene horse m ackerel and round sardinella, In  
2013, t he t ot al incom e w as alm ost  €59.3m  and around 296 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , 
cont r ibut ing t o 90% and 60% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he 
Lit huanian f ish ing f leet , respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h a repor t ed gross pro f it  
o f  around €11.6m illion and net  pro f it  o f  €9.4m  in 2013. 
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Table 5.14.3 Lithuanian national f leet  structure, act ivity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 89              91        74         69         69         65          60          -6% ↘ 24         22        22         24            25          25         24        0% ↔ 12.0    11.0    8.0       10.0    10.0     7.0        9.0       -30% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 23.2          24.1    25.1     23.9     25.1     25.8     27.0      3% ↗ 26.8    27.9    29.0    30.3        31.3     31.6     34.1    1% ↔ 28.7    27.7    28.8    29.0    30.8     29.6     30.6    -4% ↘
Average vessel length (m) 6.8             6.8       6.8        6.8        6.3        6.0        6.3         -4% ↘ 27.0    27.1    27.2    27.0        26.9     27.0     27.3    0% ↔ 69.5    80.8    74.2    76.5    83.6     94.1     90.0    13% ↗
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 0.5             0.5       0.4        0.4        0.2        0.2        0.2         -10% ↘ 3.5       3.3       3.2       3.4           3.5        3.8        3.7       7% ↗ 39.5    38.7    36.5    39.7    38.8     30.9     42.9    -20% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 2.6             2.7       2.2        2.0        1.7        1.7        1.7         -1% ↘ 7.5       7.0       6.5       6.9           7.1        7.6        7.4       7% ↗ 40.6    39.0    35.2    40.0    40.3     31.3     37.3    -23% ↘
Total employed (#) 370           158     152      154      149      140       134       -6% ↘ 132      240     228      231         228       265      258     16% ↗ 544.0 314.0 326.0 383.0 355.0  358.0  460.3 1%↔
FTE (#) 208           55        49         37         49         39          44          -19% ↘ 87         175     155      169         162       156      123     -4% ↘ 322.0 314.0 307.8 368.4 355.5  296.1  188.9 -17% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 0.7             0.9       1.1        1.5        1.3        1.3        1.8         -2% ↘ 11.6    4.9       4.7       4.9           4.7        4.8        3.8       0% ↔ 13.8    14.8    11.1    11.2    9.0        12.4     3.3       38% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 1.3             2.7       3.4        6.4        3.9        4.5        5.5         14% ↗ 17.6    6.7       7.0       6.7           6.7        8.1        7.9       22% ↗ 23.4    14.8    11.7    11.7    9.0        15.0     8.0       67% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 4.7             4.9       4.8        4.3        5.6        5.7        6.5         1% ↔ 1.9       1.8       2.5       2.7           3.0        2.8        2.3       -6% ↘ 3.2       3.0       1.7       3.0       2.4        1.4        0.9       -44% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 4.5             4.8       4.6        4.2        5.6        5.6        6.3         1% ↗ 1.5       1.5       1.6       2.3           2.0        1.9        1.4       -2% ↘ 1.7       1.7       1.3       1.6       1.2        1.2        0.8       -3% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 0.3             0.2       0.2        0.2        0.2        0.1        0.1         -40% ↘ 3.2       2.6       2.1       2.7           2.8        2.9        2.6       5% ↗ 37         29        22         24         14          34         21        132% ↗
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 443           270     274      287      356      199       248       -44% ↘ 114.6 97.3    140.0 175.4     169.1  191.6  179.6 13% ↗ 242      159     242      244      351       455      161     30% ↗
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 0.6             0.8       0.7        0.6        0.6        0.6        0.5         9% ↗ 27.8    26.4    14.8    15.4        16.3     15.1     14.4    -7% ↘ 152.5 180.0 92.0    96.2    41.2     73.6     132.6 79% ↗
Landings value (million €) 0.8             0.8       0.8        0.6        0.6        0.6        0.5         5% ↗ 7.1       6.2       5.8       5.7           6.6        6.3        4.3       -6% ↘ 89.0    32.4    20.6    70.3    33.7     24.5     91.7    -27% ↘
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Trend
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Table 5.14.4 Economic performance of  the Lithuanian national f ishing f leet by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on several assum pt ions (see m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  
segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 -9% ↘ 6.9 6.5 6.0 7.4 6.6 6.3 4.3 -5% ↘ 84.9 48.0 36.3 40.8 36.1 59.5 91.7 65% ↗
Other income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -67% ↘ 0.3 1.2 1.1 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 33% ↗ 0.0 5.1 2.2 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 -83% ↘
Direct income subsidies 0.01 0.0 0.08 0.0 0.01 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.03 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour costs 0.27 0.15 0.16 0.24 0.19 0.18 0.24 -5% ↘ 1.5 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.3 1.0 17% ↗ 7.5 4.7 3.6 4.3 3.2 4.4 1.5 40% ↗
Energy costs 0.18 0.08 0.12 0.14 0.16 0.11 0.11 -31% ↘ 1.3 1.0 1.2 1.8 2.0 1.9 1.7 -5% ↘ 26.2 11.6 12.9 10.9 9.5 18.1 11.2 89% ↗
Repair costs 0.07 0.03 0.08 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.02 -33% ↘ 0.8 0.6 0.7 1.2 0.7 1.0 1.0 39% ↗ 14.7 9.3 5.5 5.1 5.5 5.3 3.4 -4% ↘
Other variable costs 0.13 0.18 0.17 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.04 -20% ↘ 2.0 2.1 1.5 0.9 0.8 1.4 1.1 69% ↗ 21.3 17.2 14.8 12.3 10.3 12.6 8.0 22% ↗
Other non-variable costs 0.14 0.10 0.08 0.03 0.06 0.04 0.04 -33% ↘ 1.3 1.4 1.7 1.1 0.8 0.8 0.8 5% ↗ 5.3 3.2 2.5 2.1 1.0 7.6 9.8 630% ↗
Capital costs 0.09 0.07 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0% ↔ 0.9 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 28% ↗ -0.1 5.4 4.0 2.5 2.6 2.2 2.8 -16% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.5 0.3 0.3 -38% ↘ 7.0 6.3 6.0 6.5 6.4 6.9 7.0 9% ↗ 36.3 38.7 44.4 45.5 41.6 29.4 37.8 -29% ↘
Investments 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.02 -50% ↘ 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.6 1.0 0.3 -72% ↘ 21.9 20.3 0.2 0.1 -69% ↘
GVA 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3 3% ↗ 1.8 2.5 2.0 2.7 2.7 1.7 0.2 -37% ↘ 17.4 11.8 2.8 10.5 10.0 16.0 59.4 60% ↗
Gross profit 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 11% ↗ 0.2 1.3 0.9 1.6 1.6 0.4 -0.8 -73% ↘ 9.9 7.2 -0.8 6.2 6.9 11.6 57.9 69% ↗
Gross profit margin 7.6 41.0 24.2 9.8 26.4 34.4 11.0 30% ↗ 3.3 17.1 12.7 20.7 23.0 6.3 -16.8 -73% ↘ 11.6 13.5 -2.1 15.1 18.8 19.5 63.1 3% ↗
Net profit 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 21% ↗ 0.2 0.4 0.4 1.2 1.2 -0.1 -1.3 -107% ↘ 10.0 1.8 -4.9 3.7 4.3 9.4 55.1 121% ↗
Net Profit margin 7.6 31.6 15.7 4.0 21.4 29.9 5.6 40% ↗ 3.2 5.2 5.1 16.0 17.4 -1.2 -27.8 -107% ↘ 11.8 3.3 -12.6 9.0 11.7 15.8 60.0 35% ↗
development trend 87% ↗ -113% ↘ 242% ↗
RoFTA (%) 5.3 57.2 21.2 5.1 30.6 58.5 11.1 91% ↗ -1.7 15.7 10.4 20.1 20.6 1.5 -15.9 -93% ↘ 22.6 14.0 -6.6 9.1 11.8 34.6 148.2 193% ↗
development trend 145% ↗ -89% ↘ 240% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 1.6 9.4 7.4 8.1 7.6 9.6 6.8 26% ↗ 20.3 14.1 12.7 16.1 16.5 10.9 1.5 -34% ↘ 54.0 37.7 9.1 28.4 28.3 54.2 314.4 92% ↗
development trend 40% ↗ -32% ↘ 72% ↗
 Distant water fleet
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Assessment and Future Trends 
The Lit huanian f ish ing  f leet  in  t erm s of  increased prof it ab ilit y dur ing 2012-2013, w as m ain ly dr iven by 
t he long d ist ance f leet , w hich per form ed fair ly w ell in  2013 consider ing  const rain t s in  f ish ing  act ivit y 
dur ing 2012 and 2013 per iod w hen bilat eral agreem ent s bet w een t he West  Afr ican count r ies and EU 
w ere delayed. Im proved result s w ere achieved due t o t he exchange o f  quot a w it h ot her  count r ies. 
In t he course o f  2014, t he long d ist ance f leet  segm ent  expanded signif icant ly. Five m odernised 
vessels w ere added t o  t he f leet  regist er  and replaced o lder , m ore depreciat ed ones. The renovat ed 
vessels w ill operat e in  a m ore sust ainab le m anner  and are expect ed t o raise pro f it abilit y as a resu lt  
o f  im proved com pet it iveness. In 2014 t he volum e of  landings by t h is f leet  increased 46.4% com pared 
t o 2013 and consider ing t he changes in t he segm ent , a fur t her  increase in landings is expect ed for  
2015.   
Large scale f ish ing segm ent s operat ing in t he Balt ic Sea show ed d if ferent  t rends in t erm s of  
econom ic per form ance. As w as expect ed, dem ersal t raw lers 24-40 m  had a cont inuing dow nt rend of  
pro f it s. Com pared t o  2012, GVA declined by 78% t o €230 t housand in  2013 and obt ained around €800 
t housand net  loss.  Slight ly declined revenues com pared t o  signif icant ly increased cost s w ere a key 
dr iver  of  t he dow nt rend of  t he b iggest  f leet  segm ent  by capacit y, operat ing in t he Balt ic Sea. 
Energy and ot her  var iable cost s w ere t he m ain it em s in t heir  cost  st ruct ure. The econom ic 
underper form ance of  t h is segm ent  does not  at t ract  invest m ent  vit al t o  ensure econom ic ef f iciency. 
Cer t ain m arket  lim it at ions as t he ob ligat ion t o land 80% of  cod cat ches in a local por t  also  w ere 
unfavorable for  developm ent  of  t h is segm ent . Under  2013 Regu lat ions independent ly f rom  t raw ling 
subreg ion, t he vast  m ajor it y of  landings w ere obliged t o be brought  t o  a local por t , t hus increasing  
operat ing cost s and selling for  a qu it e lim it ed  local pr ice in  t he auct ion  consider ing t he reduced 
product ion qualit y in  t erm s of  low er  f ish size. In 2014, t he cod t arget ing  segm ent  is expect ed t o  
cont inue a declin ing t rend unt il all lim it ing  fact ors w ill be at  least  opt im ized. In  t he beginn ing o f  
2015, af t er  polit ical pressure, t he lim it at ions o f  t he land ing ob ligat ions w ere rem oved and at  least  
one fact or  of  det er iorat ion w as elim inat ed. Cur rent  condit ions w ill provide access t o ot her  m arket s, 
closer  t o t he f ish ing area and a great er  range of  pr ices. Despit e low  cod quot a upt ake by t he 
dem ersal t raw ler  segm ent , for  2015 t he east  and w est  cod quot as w ere reduced by 22% t o 2894 
t onnes and by 6.8% t o 372 t onnes respect ively.  
There is cur rent ly h igh m arket  dem and for  t he pelagic species, Balt ic herr ing and especially sprat , 
and const ant ly increasing prof it s w ere slight ly st abilized in 2013. Slow ly recover ing st ocks com pared 
t o ef for t  result ed  in a reduct ion of  quot a by 4% in  2014 t o 12,010 t onnes and a signif icant  decrease 
of  11% in 2015, consist ing of  10,689 t onnes. The im proved m arket  for  sm all pelagic species induced 
an increase in capacit y for  t he TM 24-40 segm ent , w hen par t  of  t he f leet  m oved f rom  t he dem ersal 
t raw ler  segm ent  t o pelagics. Rearrangem ent  o f  capacit y in  t he nat ional f leet  operat ing in t he Balt ic 
Sea w as unfavorable for  Lit huanian f isherm en, w hen new ly est ab lished com panies w hich share 
nat ional quot a w ere based on foreign capit al, m ain ly f rom  Est onia.  
At  t he beg inning o f  2015 an Individual quot a t rade syst em  (ITQ) w as im plem ent ed in t he Lit huanian 
f ish ing f leet . Par t icipat ion in  quot a auct ions is lim it ed only t o t he unit s w hich ow n vessels on t he 
Lit huanian f leet  regist er , w hereas exchange o f  quot a could be done w it h in d if ferent  EU m em ber  
st at es. For  one par t  t h is syst em  w ill allow  t he benef it s f rom  selling  of  quot a, if  t he f leet  is not  
enough ef f icient  under  par t icu lar  condit ions, w hereas, m ore com pet it ive unit s w ill have an 
advant age t o upt ake addit ional am ount s of  allow able cat ches.           
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t h eory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y bu t  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. The results provided here should be used w ith caut ion; 
the uncertaint ies are large and many. It  is recommended to use the direct ion of  the results as input  
for further discussions about  the future and MSY instead of  using the est imates as such.         
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A Mem ber  St at e overview  is not  provided for  Lit huania as only 14% of  it s landings occur  in  t he 
Nor t heast  At lant ic. The general econom ic t rend for  t he f leet s covered by BEMEF is one of  decreased 
pro f it abilit y in  2014 and signif icant ly increased prof it abilit y in  2015. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Lit huanian f leet s by gross earnings 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.14.6 LTU AREA27 DFN VL1012: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.14.7  LTU AREA27 DTS VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.14.8  LTU AREA27 TM VL2440: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
A Mem ber  St at e overview  is not  provided for  Lit huania as only 14% of  it s landings occur  in  t he 
Nor t heast  At lant ic. The general econom ic t rend for  t he f leet s covered by BEMEF is one of  increased 
pro f it abilit y in  a st at e of  long -t erm  MSY. 
Data issues 
Under  DCF, revenues f rom  landings repor t ed  f rom  t w o d ist inct  dat a sources (t ot al value of  landings 
as t ransversal var iable and t ot al incom e f rom  landings as econom ic indicat or ). In Lit huania, incom e 
f rom  land ings t oget her  w it h  ot her  socio -econom ic indicat ors, such as expendit ure, em ploym ent  
and cap it al value are col lect ed t hrough census w it h  a one year  lag w hereas t ransversal var iables are 
collect ed one year  pr ior  t o econom ic dat a.  
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Table 5.14.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Lithuanian national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
Table 5.14.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Lithuanian national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
LTU AREA27 DFN VL1012° 7 -13% 15         -19% 936           31% 58                -61% 281             19% 261            18% 162            19% 11.0 47% 90               118% 71                 274% 27.3 343% High 89% Improved
LTU AREA27 DTS VL2440 19 -10% 121      -12% 1,962       -11% 1,629        -6% 1,994        -23% 2,386       -14% 231            -79% 1.9 -76% 514-            -276% 806-              -2553% -24.0 -2893% Weak -527% Deteriorated
LTU AREA27 PG VL0010 58 -5% 25         -19% 4,718       -3% 63                22% 318             -4% 345            0% 215            -7% 8.7 14% 111            -18% 104              -17% 32.1 -7% High 161% Improved
LTU AREA27 TM VL2440° 6 50% 35         39% 836           9% 1,269        24% 4,261        5% 12,736    -5% 1,458        -9% 42.1 -35% 943            -28% 726              -38% 21.3 -43% High 43% Improved
LTU OFR TM VL40XX° 7 -30% 296      -17% 1,345       -45% 33,512     132% 24,537     -27% 73,600    79% 16,034     60% 54.2 92% 11,596    69% 9,406         121% 15.8 35% High 242% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
LTU AREA27 DFN VL1012° 2.1 -8% 134      50% 279           -10% 292               -11% 10,279      -13% 4,618       -11% 2,061          -35% 222              -67% 6,676               -50% 6,676               -50% 24,313            -27% 23,078             36% 10,122        328% 50% Improved
LTU AREA27 DTS VL2440 6.4 -3% 103      -2% 1,216       -4% 1,666           -11% 39,196      5% 6,160       8% 3,940          -6% 683              10% 57,170            -7% 57,170            -7% 203,700         21% 12,148             -76% 42,434-        -2811% -506% Deteriorated
LTU AREA27 PG VL0010 0.4 -16% 81         2% 73              4% 73                  4% 1,787         14% 4,015       41% 922              27% 181              22% 1,016               24% 1,016               24% 3,667               -1% 3,704                -3% 1,791           -12% 182% Improved
LTU AREA27 TM VL2440° 5.8 -8% 139      -27% 15,234    -14% 25,220        -12% 85,818      17% 14,856    27% 6,775          -8% 100              31% 138,044         -22% 138,044         -22% 411,576         -10% 242,926          -40% 121,077     -59% -1% Stable
LTU OFR TM VL40XX° 42.3 19% 192      -21% 54,721    223% 61,384        85% 634,029   99% 14,989    67% 12,397       38% 455              30% 2,578,456    170% 2,578,456    170% 6,845,577     132% 2,290,548     128% 1,343,677 216% 471% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.15  MALTA 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production 
In  2014, t he Malt ese f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  1,045 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross 
t onnage of  7.7 t housand GT, eng ine pow er  of  75 t housand kW and an average age of  28 years. The 
num ber  of  regist ered f ish ing  vessels decreased 2% bet w een 2012 and 2013, w it h GT and kW 
decreasing 3% and 2% respect ively (Table 5.15.1, Figure 5.15.1). The size of  t he Malt ese f ish ing f leet  
decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h t he num ber  of  vessels falling by 21%; t he f ish ing capacit y, in  
t erm s o f  GT, increased (4% in t he sam e per iod) and it  is relat ed w it h t he ent ry o f  new  vessels in t o 
t he f leet  w it h varying GT and pow er . Th e m ajor  fact or  causing t he num ber  of  vessels t o decrease 
w as t he com pensat ions g iven t o  vessel ow ners for  decom m issioning. 
 
Table 5.15.1 Maltese nat ional f leet structure, f ishing act ivity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
 Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.15.1 Maltese f leet main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
In  2014, t he num ber  of  f ish ing ent erpr ises t ot aled 1,016, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y ow ning a sing le 
vessel. The num ber  of  ent erpr ises decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013 by 20%. Tot al em ploym ent  in  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,316    1,111    1,112    1,087    1,060    1,040    1,045    -2% ↘ -21%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 613        332        264        453        276        266        336         -4% ↘ -57%
Average vessel age (year) 25           24           25           26           26           28           28            6% ↗ 14%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 7              8              12           12           8              8              8               -3% ↘ 4%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 88           82           85           83           78           76           75            -2% ↘ -13%
No. of Enterprises (#) 1,297    1,081    1,076    1,060    1,028    1,040    1,016    1% ↗ -20%
Total employed (#) 141        203        366        231        454        389        342         -14% ↘ 176%
FTE (#) 95           161        261        161        368        160        194         -57% ↘ 68%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 26.7       56.4       29.7       34.5       9.2          5.1          12.5       -45% ↘ -81%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 39.7       71.0       41.6       49.5       11.3       12.4       26.4       9% ↗ -69%
Days at sea (thousand days) 47.0       48.3       63.5       41.3       33.7       28.4       32.9       -16% ↘ -40%
Fishing days (thousand days) 47.0       48.2       63.5       39.6       32.4       25.3       28.6       -22% ↘ -46%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 3.5          4.3          5.3          2.6          1.6          6.2          5.6          286% ↗ 76%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 2,732    2,697    2,901    1,349    726        2,619    3,942    261% ↗ -4%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 1.3          1.6          1.8          1.9          2.2          2.4          2.4          7% ↗ 84%
Landings value (million €) 8.7          9.2          10.3       11.9       12.9       12.4       15.4       -4% ↘ 42%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 0.1          0.5          1.0          
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2014 w as est im at ed at  342 jobs, cor responding t o 194 FTEs. The level of  em ploym ent  increased 
bet w een 2008 and 2014. This increase in em ploym ent  m ay be relat ed t o d if ferent  dat a collect ing 
m et hodologies used over  t he t im e per iod . The em ploym ent s f igures are very low  and appear  
unreliab le (for  exam ple, only 342 em ployed  corresponds t o  1,045 vessels in  2014). 
The Malt ese f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 33 t housand days at  sea in  2014. The t ot al num ber  o f  days 
at  sea increased 16% bet w een 2013 and 2014.  
The quant it y of  fuel consum ed in 2013 t ot alled around 6.17 m illion lit res, 76% higher  t han in 2008 
(Table 5.15.1; Figure 5.15.1). 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Malt ese f leet  in  2014 w as 2.4 t housand t onnes of  seafood, w it h a 
landed value of  €15.4 m illion. The t ot al w eight  of  land ings and value o f  landings increased over  t he 
per iod analysed.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.15.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Maltese nat ional f leet  and 
some ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.15.3 Maltese f leet landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (right). 
 
The m ain explo it ed  species include sw ordf ish, dolphin f ish, b luef in t una, dem ersal and sm all pelagic  
species and a num ber  of  addit ional species som e o f  w hich alt hough caught  in  sm aller  quant it ies 
have a h igh com m ercial value such as t he red shr im ps. Ot her  species such as bogue, horse m ackerel, 
m ackerel, dogf ish, skat e and sim ilar  specie, w h ich are less valuab le com m ercially, are also caught  in  
fair ly large quant it ies. 
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In  2013, sw ordf ish cat ches produced t he h ighest  landed value (€3.2 m illion) by t he nat ional f leet , 
fo llow ed by com m on dolphinf ish (€1.7 m illion), At lant ic b luef in t una (€1.0 m illion), g iant  red shr im p 
(€0.9 m illion), chub m ackerel (€0.7 m illion). In  t erm s o f  land ings w eight , sw ord f ish landings 
am ount ed t o 460 t onnes, com m on dolphinf ish 382 t onnes, chub m ackerel 308 t onnes and round 
sardinella 219 t onnes.  
The pr ices obt ained fo r  t hese key species in  general increased bet w een 2008 and 2013. Giant  red 
shr im p achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  in  2013 (€20.03 per  kg), fo llow ed by sw ordf ish  
(€7.05 per  kg). Sw ord f ish account ed for  26% of  t he t ot al value o f  landings in 2013, st able respect  t o  
2012; com pared t o 2012, t he landed value of  com m on dolph in f ish increased in 2013, w hile t he landed 
value o f  At lant ic b luef in  t una decreased .  
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t ot al am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he Malt ese nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as around €9.9 m illion, 
a decrease of  26% from  2012. Incom e f rom  landings equat ed t o 7.5 m illion. 
Accord ing t o t he dat a subm it t ed, t he am ount  of  incom e (incom e f rom  land ings and non -f ish ing  
incom e) generat ed by Malt ese nat ional f leet  in  2013 appears grossly underest im at ed w hen 
com pared t o  t he declared land ings value. 
Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he Malt ese nat ional f leet  in  2013 am ount ed t o €5.5 m illion. Crew  
cost  and ot her  var iable cost s w ere t he t w o m ajor  cost  it em s, w ere €1.98 and €2.03 m illion, 
respect ively (Table 5.15.2). Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t ot al operat ional cost s decreased (-57%). 
 
Table 5.15.2 Maltese nat ional f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
In  t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  o f  Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross pro f it  
generat ed by t he Malt ese nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €6.3 m illion and €4.3 m illion, respect ively. Net  
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 10.9 8.3 9.9 11.9 12.9 7.5 8.2 -42% ↘ -31%
Other income 0.3 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.5 2.4 2.0 420% ↗ 785%
Labour costs 3.8 11.4 10.9 8.0 4.2 2.0 3.9 -53% ↘ -47%
Energy costs 2.1 2.3 3.8 2.3 4.4 0.2 0.2 -96% ↘ -92%
Repair costs 1.4 1.0 1.1 0.9 1.2 1.1 1.0 -9% ↘ -22%
Other variable costs 3.4 2.6 3.0 2.2 2.8 2.0 2.0 -29% ↘ -39%
Other non-variable costs 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 12% ↗ 22%
Capital costs 5.8 5.0 8.7 46.1 5.1 3.2 2.4 -36% ↘ -45%
GVA 4.1 2.7 1.4 6.4 4.7 6.3 5.4 34% ↗ 56%
Gross profit 0.3 -8.7 -9.4 -1.6 0.6 4.3 1.7 689% ↗ 1347%
Net profit -5.5 -13.8 -18.2 -47.6 -4.5 1.1 -0.2 125% ↗ 120%
Depreciated replacement value 42.4 43.8 63.9 85.7 41.7 34.3 34.9 -18% ↘ -19%
Investments 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.7 2.3 1.5 -38% ↘ 49%
Net profit margin (%) -49.6 -156.4 -183.8 -398.8 -33.7 11.2 -1.8 133% ↗ 123%
development trend 107% ↗
RoFTA (%) -12.9 -28.7 -26.3 -53.6 -9.9 5.6 -0.93 156% ↗ 143%
development trend 121% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 42.8 16.9 5.4 39.9 12.8 39.6 28.4 208% ↗ -8%
development trend 68% ↗
Improved
Improved
Improved
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pro f it  w as posit ive (1.1 m illion €) af t er  years of  losses as a consequence of  t he low  level of  capit al 
cost s (€3.2 m illion €). 
The prof it ab ilit y ind icat ors, net  prof it  m argin and RoFTA have det er iorat ed over  t he years at  nat ional 
level w it h  negat ive values for  all t he years except  for  2013.  
In  2013, t he Malt ese f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value of  €34.3 m illion, a 
decrease of  18% com pared t o t he previous year , a reduct ion w hich is m ain ly due t o t he decline in 
vessel num ber . The calculat ion m et hodology of  t he capit al value and depreciat ion cost s changed 
since 2010, using t he Perpet ual Invent ory Met hod (PIM).  
 
  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.15.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Maltese f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.15.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Maltese f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Malt ese f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied  w it h a broad range o f  vessel t ypes t arget ing  d if ferent  species 
in  t he Medit er ranean. The nat ional f leet  consist ed o f  23 act ive (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, w it h 5 
inact ive f leet  segm ent s consist ing o f  266 vessels. Five o f  t he act ive f leet  segm ent s m ade net  losses 
in 2013 w hile seven m ade an overall prof it s (in fo rm at ion lacking f or  11 segm ent s).  
A large propor t ion (90%) of  t he f leet  consist s of  sm all -scale vessels under  12m  and t he ent ire f leet  
operat es solely in  t he Medit er ranean Sea. The sm all -scale f leet  decreased in t erm s of  vessel 
num bers, t onnage and pow er  bet w een 2013 and 2014; t he num ber  of  vessels, t onnage and pow er  
decreasing by 8%, 13% and 12%, respect ively.  
Table 5.15.3 and Table 5.15.4 provide a breakdow n of  key per form ance indicat ors by f ish ing act ivit y 
(sm all, large and d ist ant -w at er  f leet s). Table 5.15.5 provides a breakdow n o f  key per form ance 
ind icat ors for  all Malt ese f leet  segm ent s in  2013 and t able 5.15.6 provides average values by vessels. A 
shor t  descr ipt ion o f  t hree im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s of  t ot al value o f  landings is provided below . 
Vessels using hooks 6–12m – 49 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  and are based in t he Medit er ranean Sea. 
These vessels usually t arget  m ain ly large pelagic species such as At lant ic b luef in t una (Thunnus, 
t hynnus), sw ordf ish (Xiphias g ladius), and com m on dolphinf ish (Coryphaena hippurus) w hile bot t om  
long-liners t arget  dem ersal species such as longnose spurdog (squalus b lainvillei), red scorpion f ish 
(Scorpaena scrofa) and red porgy (Pagrus pagrus) am ongst  ot hers. The t ot al value o f  landings in 2013 
w as about  €1.2 m illion; t he level of  act ivit y w as ve ry low  w it h an average of  40 days at  sea per  vessel. 
This leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around €0.7 m illion and net  pro f it  
o f  €0.5 m illion in  2013. 
Vessels using hooks 18–24m - 15 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013, w hich o perat es predom inant ly in 
t he Medit er ranean. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species m ain ly by using sur face and bot t om  long -
liners. Sur face long-liners t arget  m ain ly large pelagic species such as At lant ic b luef in t una(Thunnus, 
t hynnus), sw ordf ish (Xiphias g ladius), and com m on dolphinf ish (Coryphaena hippurus) w hile bot t om  
long-liners t arget  dem ersal species such as  b lunt nose sixgill shark (Hexanchus gr iseus), red 
scorpion f ish (Scorpaena scrofa) and longnose spurdog (Squalus b lainvillei) species am ongst  o t h ers. 
In  2013, t he t ot al value of  land ings w as about  €1.9 m illion. This segm ent  m ade losses in  2013, 
generat ing a net  loss of  €0.3 m illion.  
Demersal trawlers 18-24m – 13 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  in  2013, w hich operat es predom inant ly in  
t he Medit er ranean. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  dem ersal and deep w at er  
species, such as deep ‐w at er  rose shr im p (Parapenaeus longirost r is), g iant  red shr im p 
(Ar ist eom orpha fo liacea) and surm ullet s (Mullus surm ulet us). In 2013, t he t ot al value o f  landings w as 
alm ost  €2.0 m illion . This f leet  segm ent  w as not  par t icu lar ly prof it able, w it h a repor t ed gross prof it  o f  
around €0.07 m illion and a net  loss of  €0.6 m illion in  2013.  
 
 
 
Table 5.15.3 Maltese nat ional f leet structure, act ivity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Table 5.15.4 Economic performance of  the Maltese nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Assessment and Future Trends 
There w as no nat ional exper t  present  at  f irst  EWG m eet ing t o com m ent  on and pro vide insight  on 
t he developm ent  t rends o f  t he Malt ese f ish ing f leet  over  t he t im e ser ies analysed . 
Data Issues 
There are som e quest ionable dat a, in  par t icu lar  relat ed t o em ploym ent  and ef for t . Num be r  o f  
em ployees and days at  sea appear  t o  be underest im at ed  in par t icu lar  w hen com pared w it h t he 
num ber  of  vessels. The dat a relat ed t o incom e values are not  consist ent  w it h landing values for  
som e years (in  par t icu lar  in  2013). 
There w as no nat ional exper t  present  at  f irst  EWG m eet ing t o assess t he qualit y o f  t he  f inal dat a 
subm it t ed and t o provide insight  on t he developm ent  t rends of  t he Malt ese f ish ing  f leet . 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 621           679     759      532      707      707       648       0% ↔ 82              100           89              102           77          67              61             -13% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 23.5          24.2    24.2     24.7     25.7     25.9     27.0      1% ↔ 28.8         28.3         26.6         27.5         27.6     25.8         26.3        -7% ↘
Average vessel length (m) 6.5             6.4       6.4        6.5        6.3        6.4        6.2         0% ↔ 16.6         16.0         17.6         16.4         18.3     19.5         18.1        7% ↗
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 1.6             1.7       1.8        1.4        1.7        1.7        1.5         2% ↗ 3.5            4.3            4.8            5.1            4.4        4.5            3.6           2% ↗
Vessel power (thousand kW) 35.9          38.3    43.3     30.5     40.4     41.3     36.2      2% ↗ 18.8         21.5         22.3         24.6         20.4     18.8         16.7        -8% ↘
Total employed (#) 70              37        137      71         246      186       165       -24% ↘ 70              166           229           160           208       203           177          -3% ↘
FTE (#) 48              30        79         43         236      127       168       -46% ↘ 47              131           182           117           132       28              26             -79% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 32.2          202.0 48.0     76.1     7.6        4.8        15.1      -37% ↘ 21.4         23.5         18.7         16.0         11.0     6.3            9.6           -43% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 47.4          127.9 84.1     100.4  3.5        8.0        17.8      125% ↗ 32.4         29.9         23.5         22.0         17.3     49.8         64.2        188% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 43.1          43.6    59.9     35.9     28.3     22.6     27.6      -20% ↘ 3.9            4.7            3.6            5.3            5.4        5.8            5.4           6% ↗
Fishing days (thousand days) 43.1          43.6    59.9     35.7     28.0     21.4     26.1      -24% ↘ 3.9            4.6            3.6            3.9            4.3        3.8            2.4           -11% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 1.4             2.1       1.7        1.1        1.1        1.6        1.8         49% ↗ 2.1            2.2            3.7            1.5            0.6        4.6            3.8           736% ↗
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 3,205       6,008 2,177  1,346  1,460  2,356  3,015   61% ↗ 2,996.9  1,982.8  4,025.6  1,732.4  502.2  4,833.7  4,616.7 862% ↗
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 0.4             0.4       0.8        0.8        0.7        0.7        0.6         -6% ↘ 0.9            1.2            1.1            1.1            1.5        1.7            1.8           13% ↗
Landings value (million €) 2.8             2.2       4.4        4.6        4.4        3.7        4.5         -17% ↘ 5.9            7.0            6.0            7.4            8.5        8.6            10.9        2% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using
fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 4.3 3.4 4.2 4.6 4.4 3.5 3.8 -22% ↘ 7.8 5.9 6.3 7.4 9.0 4.5 4.4 -50% ↘
Other income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 1.4 1.3 1182% ↗ 0.3 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.4 1.0 0.7 172% ↗
Direct income subsidies 0.04 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.04 0.04 0% ↔ 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.5
Fishing rights income 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.2 0.04 0.1 150% ↗
Labour costs 2.3 7.6 6.6 5.4 1.9 0.9 2.5 -52% ↘ 1.5 3.9 4.3 2.5 2.3 1.1 1.4 -52% ↘
Energy costs 0.8 1.1 1.3 1.0 1.3 0.1 0.1 -93% ↘ 1.3 1.2 2.5 1.3 2.6 0.1 0.1 -98% ↘
Repair costs 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.3 0.4 -48% ↘ 0.9 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.8 0.6 28% ↗
Other variable costs 1.5 1.3 1.3 0.9 1.2 0.6 0.7 -51% ↘ 1.9 1.3 1.7 1.3 1.1 1.4 1.3 27% ↗
Other non-variable costs 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 -8% ↘ 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 33% ↗
Capital costs 3.0 2.5 2.1 10.1 0.7 1.0 0.8 31% ↗ 2.8 2.3 6.0 35.2 4.2 2.1 1.6 -50% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 12.8 18.0 8.8 10.0 5.2 6.2 5.2 19% ↗ 17.8 14.8 25.8 38.1 30.1 20.6 17.5 -32% ↘
Investments 0.3 0.5 0.9 1.0 1.4 0.8 -43% ↘ 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.7 -12% ↘
GVA 1.4 0.3 0.9 2.2 1.3 3.7 3.7 192% ↗ 3.3 2.4 0.7 1.7 4.6 2.4 1.7 -48% ↘
Gross profit -0.9 -7.2 -5.7 -3.3 -0.6 2.9 1.2 583% ↗ 2.0 -1.5 -2.7 -0.8 2.5 1.0 0.5 -61% ↘
Gross profit margin -21.2 -214.3 -134.7 -72.1 -13.1 59.1 24.2 550% ↗ 28.8 -27.3 -47.3 -16.3 27.8 22.7 14.1 -18% ↘
Net profit -3.9 -9.7 -7.8 -13.3 -1.3 1.9 0.4 243% ↗ -0.7 -3.8 -8.2 -23.5 -1.5 -0.4 -0.6 72% ↗
Net Profit margin -91.4 -287.2 -183.9 -292.7 -29.4 39.4 8.4 234% ↗ -10.6 -69.3 -145.4 -495.4 -17.3 -10.0 -15.8 42% ↗
development trend 122% ↗ 93% ↗
RoFTA (%) -30.6 -51.3 -86.3 -133.5 -25.2 34.0 10.0 235% ↗ -4.3 -22.7 -31.9 -96.2 -4.4 -0.6 -3.1 86% ↗
development trend 152% ↗ 98% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 28.9 10.2 11.3 49.7 5.4 29.7 22.0 449% ↗ 73.2 18.4 4.3 14.3 35.0 103.6 74.0 196% ↗
development trend 41% ↗ 257% ↗
Trend
Improved Improved
Improved Improved
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Table 5.15.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Maltese nat ional f ishing f leet in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
MLT AREA37 DFN VL0006 11 22% 1            42% 339           -56% 9              158% 13                -51% 3                  -57% 2                  103% 1.9 102% 7-                  90% 12-                 85% -122.1 59% Weak 39% Improved
MLT AREA37 DFN VL0612 3 50% 1            131           212% -          80                316% 16               454%
MLT AREA37 DTS VL1824 13 -7% 5            -82% 1,369       -14% 2,986    2594% 2,026        -12% 192            -31% 575            -56% 115.0 148% 72               -90% 591-              13% -35.5 -32% Weak 38% Improved
MLT AREA37 DTS VL2440 5 0% 1            -81% 315           -11% 212        324% 257             -22% 35               -43%
MLT AREA37 FPO VL0006 1 -75% 0            4                 0              1                   1                  1                  36.9 1                  1                    43.0 High
MLT AREA37 FPO VL0612 2 100% 1            1500% 1                 1              8                  8.4
MLT AREA37 HOK VL0006 15 25% 1            1329% 854           347% 6              402% 30                574% 5                  566% 4                  107% 3.7 -86% 1                  100% 8-                    99% -63.6 100% Weak 99% Improved
MLT AREA37 HOK VL0612 49 23% 12         -76% 1,937       22% 338        5% 1,249        -5% 207            17% 851            32% 70.9 448% 711            49% 505              96% 48.9 151% High 140% Improved
MLT AREA37 HOK VL1218 10 0% 4            -81% 1,022       33% 426        1049% 918             -20% 148            0% 716            -5% 178.9 395% 570            114% 432              381% 40.3 417% High 142% Improved
MLT AREA37 HOK VL1824 15 -6% 9            -82% 1,614       -5% 774        577% 1,937        -27% 316            -12% 540            -63% 60.0 106% 135            -86% 349-              -1965% -29.4 -4238% Weak 73% Improved
MLT AREA37 MGO VL0612 5 -55% 1            -90% 193           -25% 59           18% 149             -35% 29               -17% 100            -21% 113.8 728%
MLT AREA37 MGO VL1218 6 -45% 3            -77% 375           -10% 57           -51% 537             -21% 135            -10% 208            -49% 69.3 123% 169            -38% 93                 25% 38.5 248% High 143% Improved
MLT AREA37 PGP VL0006 306 -6% 32         -52% 8,579       -34% 346        150% 822             -12% 182            20% 390            13% 12.2 137% 241            3080% 59                 200% 8.7 243% Reasonable 104% Improved
MLT AREA37 PGP VL0612 157 -16% 23         -66% 3,960       -54% 276        -3% 411             -67% 71               -69% 1,706        1386% 74.2 4237% 1,454       4545% 1,159         587% 58.1 407% High 124% Improved
MLT AREA37 PGP VL1218 1 149             21               
MLT AREA37 PGP VL1824 1 113             16               
MLT AREA37 PMP VL0006 23 53% 2            -50% 1,098       165% 26           819% 66                298% 10               164% 20               -61% 9.8 -23% 4                  105% 6-                    94% -16.5 89% Weak 94% Improved
MLT AREA37 PMP VL0612 140 26% 54         15% 5,729       55% 562        91% 998             15% 185            26% 764            310% 14.1 257% 445            1878% 202              199% 19.1 182% High 111% Improved
MLT AREA37 PMP VL1218 3 50% 2            100% 188           -          252             43               
MLT AREA37 PMP VL1824 3 1            282           90           409             98               233            232.5
MLT AREA37 PS VL1218 2 1            115           -          264             103            
MLT AREA37 PS VL2440 2 100% 1            127% 202           166% -          1,320        141% 454            59%
MLT AREA37 TM VL2440 1 79              -          258             76               
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Table 5.15.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Maltese nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
MLT AREA37 DFN VL0006 0.1 13% 31         -64% 9                 -1% 9                     -1% 831                46% -             -                2,855          494% 45                    -92% 1,527               -92% 1,527             -86% 170                  102% 1,057-           88% 87% Improved
MLT AREA37 DFN VL0612 0.3 44         108% 118           78% 182               109% -                  -             -                -                -                  7,088               7,088             
MLT AREA37 DTS VL1824 0.4 -81% 105      -7% 141           -21% 210               5% 38,721         -10% 76,219    254% 5,523          -44% 15,522       3830% 2,939            -96% 122,478         -96% 122,478       -6% 44,237          -52% 45,491-        6% 32% Improved
MLT AREA37 DTS VL2440 0.2 -81% 63         -11% 111           -36% 199               -21% 202                -100% 1,050       -97% 67                 -100% 6,089          646% -                  45,764            45,764          -63%
MLT AREA37 FPO VL0006 0.0 4            124           124               202                -             -                403              40                    490                   490                 1,107             600                
MLT AREA37 FPO VL0612 0.5 700% 1            -                  -             -                101                 -93% 249                   -93% 249                 -92% 4,033             
MLT AREA37 HOK VL0006 0.1 600% 57         257% 6                 49% 6                     49% 168                -100% -             -                1,249          -25% 33                    -81% 759                   -81% 759                 -99% 246                  66% 532-                99% 98% Improved
MLT AREA37 HOK VL0612 0.2 -81% 40         -1% 107           -4% 141               13% 2,858            -33% 4,429       68% 1,968          -22% 1,634          -10% 349                 -95% 6,570               -95% 6,570             -69% 17,358          7% 10,298        60% 156% Improved
MLT AREA37 HOK VL1218 0.4 -81% 102      33% 145           -25% 208               -12% 14,507         -70% 36,268    408% 3,454          -40% 2,880          1043% 715                 -91% 50,240            -91% 50,240          -43% 71,553          -5% 43,191        381% 172% Improved
MLT AREA37 HOK VL1824 0.6 -81% 108      2% 196           -8% 288               -3% 27,043         -18% 45,072    328% 11,590       14% 2,453          669% 860                 -97% 70,298            -97% 70,298          -35% 36,015          -60% 23,289-        -2090% 78% Improved
MLT AREA37 MGO VL0612 0.2 -78% 39         66% 153           10% 240               50% -                  -             -                2,005          42% 396                 -93% 6,179               -93% 6,179             -69% 20,027          75%
MLT AREA37 MGO VL1218 0.5 -58% 63         66% 360           0% 589               31% 6,450            -47% 12,899    158% 3,225          16% 422              -45% 269                 -98% 12,091            -98% 12,091          -67% 34,629          -6% 15,494        128% 132% Improved
MLT AREA37 PGP VL0006 0.1 -52% 28         -30% 21              81% 21                  82% 489                -53% -             -                1,900          109% 96                    -88% 1,416               -88% 1,416             -52% 1,276             20% 191                206% 103% Improved
MLT AREA37 PGP VL0612 0.2 -58% 25         -45% 18              -32% 19                  -29% 1,602            104% 3,773       74% 3,773          79% 3,860          212% 166                 -93% 3,439               -93% 3,439             -50% 10,864          1679% 7,384           684% 155% Improved
MLT AREA37 PMP VL0006 0.1 -67% 48         73% 9                 0% 9                     0% 672                -93% -             -                2,621          248% 80                    -78% 1,500               -78% 1,500             -86% 854                  -75% 278-                96% 95% Improved
MLT AREA37 PMP VL0612 0.4 -7% 41         23% 32              -19% 35                  -13% 2,276            54% 1,000       -71% 831              -75% 3,044          52% 175                 -94% 4,408               -94% 4,408             -43% 5,455             225% 1,446           178% 105% Improved
MLT AREA37 PMP VL1218 0.7 34% 63         230           316               -                  -             -                -                -                  509                   509                 -99%
MLT AREA37 PMP VL1824 0.3 94         346           453               -                  -             -                923              605                 19,468            19,468          77,501          
MLT AREA37 PS VL1218 0.5 58         892           1,709           -                  -             -                -                -                  
MLT AREA37 PS VL2440 0.5 14% 101      33% 2,249       -40% 4,207           9% -                  -             -                -                -                  
MLT AREA37 TM VL2440 79         965           1,292           -                  -                -                  
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5.16  THE NETHERLANDS 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2014, t he Dut ch f ish ing  f leet  consist ed of  736 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross t onnage 
of  134 t housand GT, a t o t al pow er  o f  280 t housand kW and an average age o f  39 years. The size of  t he 
f ish ing f leet  rem ained st able bet w een 2011 and 2014. In 2014, t he num ber  of  f ish ing ent erpr ises 
t ot alled  707, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y (84%), ow ning a single vessel. Around 16% of  t he ent erpr ises 
ow ned t w o t o f ive f ish ing vessels and only a few  ent erpr ises ow ned m ore t han 5 vessels.  
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2014 w as est im at ed at  1,747 FTEs. The level of  em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 
2008 and 2014 and t he num ber  of  FTEs dr opped by 6% over  t he sam e per iod. The m ajor  reasons for  
t he reduct ion in t ot al and FTE em ploym ent  f igures can be explained by t he decrease in  t he num ber  
of  act ive vessel in  t he >24m  segm ent s and a reduct ion in average crew  num bers. Average crew  
num bers have decreased due t o declin ing earning s w hich has det er red crew  ret ent ion on vessels 
(Table 5.16.1; Figure 5.16.1). 
 
Table 5.16.1 Dutch nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
In  2014, t he Dut ch f leet  spen t  a t ot al o f  around 49 t housand days at  sea. The num ber  o f  days at  sea 
decreased slight ly com pared t o  2013. The m ajor  fact or  causing t h is decrease in days at  sea w as t he 
shr inking o f  t he Dut ch  act ive f leet .  
The quant it y o f  fuel consum ed in 2013 t ot alled around 164 m illion lit res, a decrease of  around 6% 
f rom  2012 and 37% from  2008. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he decrease in fuel consum pt ion include 
t he result s of  innovat ion  program m es (in t roduct ion  o f  new  t echnics in  f ish ing gear ) t hat  
com m enced in 2008 and t he decrease o f  ef fo r t  in  kW-days. For  2014, a fur t her  reduct ion in fuel 
consum pt ion w as expect ed due t o a fur t her  in t roduct ion  o f  42 ext ra EU-allow ances for  use o f  pulse 
t echn ique. The 2 m illion lit res decrease in fuel consum pt ion in t he provisional dat a is probably 
underest im at ed.   
Transit ion  t o  sust ainable f isher ies is an ongoing process. In 2014, alm ost  all new  42 EU allow ances for  
pulse t echnique w ere in ef fect  in  t he Net her lands. This result ed  in 40 t o 60% less fuel consum pt ion  
and low er  fuel cost s per  vessel per  day at  sea. In  2015 a new  innovat ive fuel ef f icient  vessel (MDV-
vessel) w as int roduced in t he f lat f ish f leet . The est im at ed fuel use for  t h is vessel is less t han 1,500 
lit res per  f ish ing day (24 hours). Figure 5.16.2 show s an average fuel use o f  around 3,700 lit res per  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 730        713        725        737        735        739        736         1% ↔ 1%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 161        133        152        186        185        192        198         4% ↗ 19%
Average vessel age (year) 40           41           41           39           43           39           30            -9% ↘ -2%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 156        139        137        131        135        129        134         -5% ↘ -17%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 339        296        294        289        288        276        280         -4% ↘ -19%
No. of Enterprises (#) 687        696        711        703        713        711        0% ↔ 3%
Total employed (#) 2,211    2,089    2,093    2,054    2,034    2,123    2,064    4% ↗ -4%
FTE (#) 1,883    1,752    1,791    1,705    1,720    1,766    1,747    3% ↗ -6%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 51.4       48.2       48.9       42.4       49.0       45.3       42.1       -8% ↘ -12%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 60.4       57.5       57.1       51.0       57.9       54.5       49.7       -6% ↘ -10%
Days at sea (thousand days) 50.9       53.9       51.3       47.1       51.8       50.8       48.7       -2% ↘ 0%
Fishing days (thousand days) 44.6       47.4       45.0       41.2       45.6       44.7       42.9       -2% ↘ 0%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 263        236        240        193        175        164        162         -6% ↘ -37%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 631        664        620        547        508        476        423         -6% ↘ -25%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 416        356        387        353        344        345        382         0% ↔ -17%
Landings value (million €) 420        365        386        361        367        351        367         -4% ↘ -16%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 742        796        
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f ish ing day. It  is est im at ed t hat  fuel consum pt ion w ill decrease again in  t he next  few  years, 
depending on t he size of  t he vessels. 
       
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.16.1 Dutch f leet  main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
        
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.16.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Dutch nat ional f leet  and some 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
The t ot al w eight  of  f ish and shellf ish landed by t he Dut ch f leet  in  2013 w as 345 t housand t onnes, 
w it h a value o f  €351 m illion. The t ot al w eight  of  land ings w as com parable  t o  2012 w hile t he t ot al 
value o f  landings decreased 4%. For  2014, bot h  landing w eight  and value increased again . The f leet  
achieved t he h ighest  value (416 t housand t onnes) in  2008 fo llow ed by t he years 2010 (387 t housand 
t onnes), 2014 (382 t housand t onnes), 2009 (356 t housand t onnes), 2011 (353 t housand t onnes), 2013 
(345 t housand t onnes) and 2012 (344 t housand t onnes). The t ot al landings o f  f lat f ish increased 
slight ly in  t im e; t he t ot al landings of  pelagic f ish  f luct uat ed f rom  year  t o  year . 
The t ot al w eight  of  f ish and shellf ish landed by t he Dut ch f leet  in  2013 w as 345 t housand t onnes, 
w it h a value o f  €351 m illion. The t ot al w eight  of  land ings w as com parable  t o  2012 w hile t he t ot al 
value o f  landings decreased 4%. For  2014, bot h  landing w eight  and value increased again . The f leet  
achieved t he h ighest  value (416 t housand t onnes) in  2008 fo llow ed by t he years 2010 (387 t housand 
t onnes), 2014 (382 t housand t onnes), 2009 (356 t housand t onnes), 2011 (353 t housand t onnes), 2013 
(345 t housand t onnes) and 2012 (344 t housand t onnes). The t ot al landings o f  f lat f ish increased 
slight ly in  t im e; t he t ot al landings of  pelagic f ish  f luct uat ed f rom  year  t o  year . 
Most  of  t he pr ices for  t he key species present ed in Figure 5.16.3 decreased since 2010. Pr ices for  
p laice and sole decreased in 2013, respect ively by 36% and 20% com pared t o 2008. The pr ice of  
shr im p increased in 2012 t o alm ost  €3.50 per  kg because of  rat her  low  landings. In 2013 , pr ices 
decreased slight ly t o €3,24 per  kg (-6%). These pr ices for  shr im p w ere h igh com pared t o previous 
years. The h ighest  (auct ion) pr ices w ere paid  for  com m on sole (€8.38 per  kg in 2013), fo llow ed by 
com m on shr im p (€3.23 per  kg in 2013) and European p laice (€1.26 per  kg in 2013). Pr ices (d irect  sales) 
for  jack and horse m ackerels rem ained st able. It  should  be not ed t hat  t hese are in t ernal t ransact ion 
pr ices w it h in t he int egrat ed f ish ing  and t rading  ent erpr ises. In  2014, pr ices for  shr im p and p laice 
decreased again , w h ile t he average pr ice of  so le increased 11%. Com m on sole account ed for  around 
25% of  t he t ot al value of  landings obt ained by t he Dut ch f leet  dur ing  t he per iod  2008-2013, shr im p 
account ed for  around 14%. In 2013 t ot al em ploym ent  (+4%) increased in t he sam e propor t ion as t he 
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num ber  of  FTE’s (+3%). The increased ef for t  o f  t he Dut ch shr im p vessels had an im por t ant  ro le in  
t h is change.  
 
  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.16.3 Dutch f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
 
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t ot al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Dut ch nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €347 m illion. This 
consist ed o f  €345 m illion landings value and around  €2 m illion in  non-f ish ing incom e. Tot al incom e 
decreased bet w een 2012 and 2013 but  is expect ed t o  have increased in 2014. Tot al cost s in  2013 w ere 
€344 m illion, consist ing  of  €304 m illion in  operat ing cost s and a fur t her  €40 m illion in  capit al cost s. 
Tot al cost s for  2013 decreased. Labour  and energy cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses, am ount ed 
t o €96 and €93 m illion, respect ively in  2013 (Table 5.16.2). Saving fuel is one of  t he m ost  im por t ant  
goals o f  t he Dut ch f leet . Energy cost s decreased 15% bet w een 2012 and 2013 (31% since 2008). 
Energy cost s are likely t o  decrease fur t her  in  2014 and 2015, due t o decreasing fuel pr ices and 
increased num ber  o f  pu lse vessels.  
In  t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  o f  Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross pro f it  
generat ed by t he Dut ch nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €139 m illion and €43 m illion, respect ively. All 
ind icat ors are expect ed t o fur t her  increase in 2014, w it h t he Dut ch f leet  m oving f rom  m aking a loss 
t o post ing a net  pro f it . The m ajor  fact ors causing t he im provem ent  in  econom ic per form ance 
include h igher  landings o f  m ore valuable species, recover ing f ish pr ices and low er  cost s m ain ly 
because o f  decreasing  fuel pr ices and fuel saving  (e.g. pulse) t echniques in  t he f lat f ish  f leet . Tot al 
invest m ent  increased f rom  2011 t o 2012, but  t h is increase w as m ain ly due t o invest m ent s in  t he 
large pelagic t raw ler  segm ent  (€13 m illion  increase). For  t he pelagic f leet  in  2014 f ish ing 
oppor t unit ies w ere fur t her  lim it ed . Fishery licenses for  Afr ican w at ers had st ill not  been pro longed 
and f ish ing in Pacif ic w at ers w as not  successfu l due t o poor  cat ches. Therefore, som e vessels w ere 
t ied up t em porar ily, w hich m eant  t hat  ef for t  decreased signif icant ly.  
In  2012, t he Dut ch f leet  had a (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value o f  €391 m illion, w h ich w as low er  t han 
t he year  before, and a value o f  f ish ing r ight s o f  €240 m illion. Fishing r ight s and quot a are 
t ransferable in  t he Net her lands. Selling / buying and leasing t hese r ight s are quit e com m on and 
pr ices f luct uat e subst ant ially f rom  year  t o  year , depending on m arket  availabilit y (e.g. quot a fo r  sole 
or  p laice available or  not ). Since t he int roduct ion o f  t he pulse (h igh select ivit y f or  sole) so le pr ices 
grew  subst ant ially (lease pr ices of  around €2.50 in 2013 and €4.00 in 2015). Invest m ent s am ount ed t o 
€45 m illion in  2012 and d id not  change signif icant ly in  2013. The m ajor  fact or  causing t he change in 
t he capit al value of  t he f leet  w as at t r ibut ed t o  t he h igher  cost  of  build ing new  vessels in  case of  
replacem ent . 
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Table 5.16.2 Dutch nat ional f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2013. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Highlighted capital costs and Net profit exclude opportunity cost of capital.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
     
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.16.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Dutch f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 406.8 334.0 358.1 342.2 359.3 343.8 366.8 -4% ↘ -15%
Other income 1.6 1.7 1.9 1.7 2.6 1.9 2.0 -26% ↘ 22%
Labour costs 113.7 100.7 102.3 87.1 99.7 96.2 86.8 -4% ↘ -15%
Energy costs 135.6 81.5 107.1 110.5 109.6 93.3 88.9 -15% ↘ -31%
Repair costs 57.0 60.6 55.5 59.2 61.4 47.2 46.9 -23% ↘ -17%
Other variable costs 37.6 31.5 35.6 31.3 29.0 27.7 27.4 -4% ↘ -26%
Other non-variable costs 50.1 45.6 45.5 44.8 39.3 40.0 39.0 2% ↗ -20%
Capital costs 65.0 59.2 61.2 55.9 42.7 53.3 34.3 25% ↗ -18%
GVA 128.0 116.6 116.3 98.2 122.7 137.6 166.6 12% ↗ 8%
Gross profit 14.4 15.9 14.0 11.2 23.0 41.4 79.8 80% ↗ 189%
Net profit -50.6 -43.4 -47.1 -44.7 -19.6 -11.9 -4.3 39% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 634.5 621.1 585.7 519.3 391.0 146.4
Investments 38.1 83.2 52.3 31.9 45.2
Net profit margin (%) -12.4 -12.9 -13.1 -13.0 -5.4 -3.3
development trend
RoFTA (%) -6.0 -4.3 -6.0 -8.1 -5.9 -3.17
development trend
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 68.0 66.6 64.9 57.6 71.3 77.9 95.3 9% ↗ 15%
development trend 19% ↗Improved
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.16.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Dutch f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Table 5.16.3 Dutch nat ional f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
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2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 162           177     176      165      179      186       178       4% ↗ 407      403     397      386         371       361      360     -3% ↘
 No. of Inactive vessels (#) 18.2          18.6    18.8     20.0     19.2     18.9     19.4      -2% ↘ 30.4    30.9    31.5    32.4        34.0     34.3     34.7    1% ↔
Average vessel age (year) 7.0             7.2       7.2        7.3        7.4        7.4        7.4         -1% ↔ 28.7    27.3    27.4    27.6        28.0     27.4     27.3    -2% ↘
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 0.4             0.5       0.5        0.5        0.5        0.5        0.5         0% ↔ 145.7 132.3 130.6 123.4     128.9  121.4  124.9 -6% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 9.6             12.3    13.0     13.6     16.6     17.5     16.9      6% ↗ 297.1 264.1 260.4 250.7     248.1  232.5  231.8 -6% ↘
Total employed (#) 350           301     324      301      333      384       368       15% ↗ 1,861 1,788 1,769 1,753     1,701  1,739  1,696 2% ↗
FTE (#) 132           94        125      73         106      105       108       -1% ↔ 1,751 1,658 1,666 1,633     1,615  1,662  1,639 3% ↗
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 7.1             4.7       2.8        2.9        4.5        3.4        3.5         -25% ↘ 59.7    55.6    57.3    49.2        57.7     54.6     50.4    -5% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 18.9          15.0    7.2        11.8     14.1     12.3     11.9      -13% ↘ 63.5    59.9    60.9    52.8        60.8     57.1     52.2    -6% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 2.6             2.6       2.7        2.5        2.9        2.8        2.9         -2% ↘ 48.4    51.3    48.6    44.6        49.0     48.0     45.8    -2% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 2.4             2.5       2.5        2.4        2.7        2.6        2.7         -2% ↘ 42.3    44.9    42.5    38.9        42.9     42.1     40.1    -2% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 0.9             0.6       0.8        1.2        0.7        0.8        0.9         19% ↗ 261.6 235.5 238.8 192.1     173.9  163.6  160.9 -6% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 1,879       1,137 1,640  2,709  1,352  1,670  2,071   24% ↗ 629.6 662.9 618.3 544.4     506.6  474.7  421.1 -6% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 0.5             0.5       0.5        0.4        0.5        0.5        0.4         -4% ↘ 415.5 355.3 386.3 352.8     343.2  344.6  382.0 0% ↔
Landings value (million €) 3.4             3.2       3.6        3.7        3.9        3.4        2.1         -14% ↘ 416.3 362.2 382.2 356.9     363.0  347.3  364.7 -4% ↘
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
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Table 5.16.4 Economic performance of  the Dutch nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Dut ch f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range o f  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h Sea (dem ersal f leet ) and Nor t h East  At lant ic Ocean (pelag ic f leet ), around 
t he UK and Ireland. Besides t hat , a par t  of  t he pelagic f leet  operat es in Afr ican w at ers and in t he 
Pacif ic.  
The econom ic per form ance of  t he f leet  relies heavily on innovat ion  and t echnical/ st ruct ural 
developm ent . The Dut ch governm ent  and t he EU suppor t ed t he f isher ies sect or  t o produce f ish in  a 
m ore sust ainab le w ay w it h econom ic perspect ives. Project s st ar t ed a few  years ago (e.g. ‘know ledge 
net w orks’) helped t o im prove ent repreneurship in  f isher ies so t hat  f isherm en w ill be ab le t o 
com pet e in in t ernat ional f ish business in  fut ure. 
The nat ional f leet  consist ed o f  14 (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013. Alm ost  all o f  t he larger  act ive f leet  
segm ent s m ade pro f it s in  2013. Table 5.16.3 and Tab le 5.16.4 provide a breakdow n o f  key 
per form ance indicat ors by f ish ing act ivit y (sm all and large-scale f leet s).  
Table 5.16.5 provides a breakdow n of  key per fo rm ance ind icat ors for  all 14 f leet  segm ent s in  2013. A 
shor t  descr ipt ion of  t he four  m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s of  t ot al value of  land ings is 
provided below . 
Beam traw l over 40m – 55 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h  
Sea. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  f lat f ish , such as sole, p laice and t urbot . In  
2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as over  €106 m illion and around 370 FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is 
f leet  segm ent , cont r ibu t ing  t o  30% and 21% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landin gs and FTEs generat ed 
by t he Dut ch f ish ing f leet , respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h a repor t ed gross 
pro f it  o f  around €13 m illion  in  2013.  
The t ot al num ber  o f  vessels in  t h is f leet  segm ent  decreased 8%. Rising fuel pr ices have st ar t ed a 
t ransit ion in t he segm ent  st ruct ure. The m ost  im por t ant  developm ent  w as t he change in f lat f ish  
f ish ing m et hods. In 2011 and 2012 vessels invest ed in rep lacem ent  of  beam  t raw l by som e ot her  
new ly developed f ish ing m et hods. Replacem ent  o f  t he beam  w it h  t he ‘Sum Wing’ (an aquadynam ic 
w ing) show ed fuel savings (up  t o 15%) and f ish ing  w it h  pulse t echniques com bined w it h t he 
Sum Wing show ed even larger  fuel saving result s com pared t o t he convent ional beam  t raw l (up t o  
60%).  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 8.9 5.5 4.8 4.5 5.2 5.0 2.1 -5% ↘ 440.6 360.0 383.4 357.6 364.5 340.0 364.7 -7% ↘
Other income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 -41% ↘ 1.6 1.7 1.9 1.7 2.4 1.8 1.9 -25% ↘
Direct income subsidies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.16 1.7 2.6 2.5 1.6 1.3 1.9 49% ↗
Labour costs 2.5 1.4 0.9 0.9 1.5 1.3 1.3 -13% ↘ 111.2 99.3 101.4 86.2 98.2 94.9 85.5 -3% ↘
Energy costs 0.8 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 11% ↗ 134.8 81.1 106.5 110.0 109.1 92.7 88.3 -15% ↘
Repair costs 1.2 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.6 1.1 1.1 79% ↗ 55.8 60.0 54.7 58.6 60.7 46.1 45.7 -24% ↘
Other variable costs 0.7 0.4 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 23% ↗ 36.9 31.1 35.0 31.1 28.7 27.4 27.1 -5% ↘
Other non-variable costs 0.7 0.4 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.4 -14% ↘ 49.5 45.2 44.9 44.5 38.8 39.6 38.7 2% ↗
Capital costs 2.1 1.3 1.7 1.0 0.9 0.8 1.0 -6% ↘ 60.8 55.8 57.8 54.5 42.3 33.9 33.4 -20% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 20.7 12.1 14.3 11.9 11.6 11.0 10.5 -5% ↘ 505.5 526.6 491.0 435.6 322.6 135.7 125.1 -58% ↘
Investments 38.1 83.2 52.3 31.9 45.2 0.8 -98% ↘
GVA 5.6 3.7 2.2 2.9 3.6 2.7 -0.2 -25% ↘ 165.1 144.4 144.2 115.1 129.5 136.0 166.8 5% ↗
Gross profit 3.1 2.3 1.3 2.1 2.1 1.4 -1.5 -33% ↘ 53.9 45.1 42.9 28.9 31.3 41.1 81.3 31% ↗
Gross profit margin 34.8 41.0 26.9 45.7 38.1 27.3 -67.5 -28% ↘ 12.2 12.5 11.1 8.1 8.5 12.0 22.2 41% ↗
Net profit 1.0 1.0 -0.4 1.1 1.2 0.6 -2.5 -53% ↘ -6.8 -10.7 -14.9 -25.6 -11.0 -25.4 -1.8 -132% ↘
Net Profit margin 11.5 17.5 -9.0 23.5 22.2 11.3 -110.8 -49% ↘ -1.6 -3.0 -3.9 -7.1 -3.0 -23.9 -1.4 -698% ↘
development trend -14% ↘ -545% ↘
RoFTA (%) 6.9 10.6 -0.9 9.4 9.6 4.6 -22.4 -52% ↘ 0.6 0.6 -1.0 -5.4 -4.3 -19.4 -0.3 -356% ↘
development trend -35% ↘ -936% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 42.4 39.1 17.5 40.0 33.7 25.6 -2.0 -24% ↘ 94.3 87.1 86.6 70.5 80.2 81.9 101.8 2% ↗
development trend -26% ↘ -2% ↘
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Convent ional beam  t raw l vessels generally m ade losses in 2013, Sum Wing vessels m ade a sm all prof it  
w hereas vessels f ish ing w it h pulse t echniques m ade a reasonable prof it . Research p ilo t s concerning 
pulse t echniques show  signif icant ly less im pact  on  t he seabed and less unw ant ed by -cat ches (non-
com m ercial f ish/ d iscards). Generally it  can be said t hat  f lat f ish (especially so le) can be caught  
cheaper  by using pulse t echnique despit e rat her  h igh invest m ent s. Com pared t o t he beam  t raw l 
f ishery, t he pulse t raw l f ishery is m ore sust ainable at  least  w it h regards t o energy consum pt ion and 
species select ivit y. How ever , vessels f ish ing w it h t he pulse t echnique only have a perm it  on a 
t em porary basis. It  is st ill not  know n if  t he pulse t echnique w ill be allow ed perm anent ly in  t he 
fut ure.  
In 2013, an increased am ount  o f  so le w as landed due t o t he increased select ivit y for  t h is species by 
f ish ing w it h pulse t echnique. Landings o f  ot her  individual species d id not  change very m uch. The 
t ot al land ings decreased by 7% and t he value of  land ings decreased by 6%, m ain ly due t o t he 
decreasing num ber  of  vessels. Em ploym ent  decreased by 6% and fuel consum pt ion dropped by 10% 
in t h is segm ent . As a result , t o t al cost s decreased and Gross Value Added increased by 2% com pared 
t o 2012. 
Pelagic t raw l over 40m – 12 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  w hich  operat ed predom inant ly in  t he 
Nor t h East  At lant ic Ocean and t o a lesser  ext end in t he Nor t h Sea. The f leet  t arget ed pelagic species, 
par t icu lar ly herr ing , m ackerel, horse m ackerel, b lue w h it ing and sardines. The t ot al value of  landings 
dropped t o €100 m illion  and around 475 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o  
28% and 27% of  t he t o t al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Dut ch  f ish ing f leet , 
respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  w as not  prof it able. Ef for t  in  t erm s of  days at  sea decreased by 19% 
and m ain ly as a result  o f  t hat  t he use of  energy decreased. Low er  landings w eight  (-1%) and low er  
f ish pr ices result ed in  a low er  value of  land ings (-14%). Net  resu lt s of  t h is segm ent  w ere st ill 
negat ive, bu t  slight ly im proving (+3%). It  shou ld be not ed t hat  t he pr ices obt ained f rom  t he pelagic 
sect or  are in t ernal pr ices used t o calcu lat e t he w age o f  t he crew  of  t he f ish ing vessel. The 
int egrat ed com panies cover  t he w hole product ion chain f rom  f ish ing t o t he consum er and t here 
are no real m arket  pr ices t o com pare w it h . In form at ion about  t he econom ic per form ance of  t he 
overall com panies is not  available, so it  is hard t o evaluat e w het her  t he prof it s present ed here 
resem ble realit y. 
Beam traw l 18-24m – 156 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  w hich operat ed predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h 
Sea and in t he coast al zone. The f leet  m ain ly t arget ed com m on shr im p and som e vessels t arget ed 
langoust ines (seasonally) and f lat f ish, such as sole, p laice and t urbot . In 2013, t he t ot al value of  
landings w as over  €73 m illion and around 430 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , 
cont r ibut ing  t o 21% and 24% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Dut ch  
f ish ing f leet , respect ively.  
This f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able, m ain ly because of  h igh average pr ice for  shr im p, w it h a repor t ed 
gross pro f it  o f  around €11 m illion  in  2013. Ef for t  in  t erm s of  days at  sea increased by 4% com pared t o 
2012 and energy consum pt ion increased by 11%. Landings w eight  increased 28%.  
In t h is segm ent  a grow ing num ber  of  vessels st ar t ed t o invest  in  pulse t echn ique, t arget ing f lat f ish  
(m ain ly so le). Som e vessels st ar t ed  t o  im plem ent  pulse t echnique t arget ing  shr im p. The f ir st  result s 
provide a perspect ive for  t he fut ure because o f  t he m ore sust ainable charact er  of  t he gear  
com pared t o t radit ional beam  t raw l for  shr im p. Econom ic resu lt s look prom ising (apar t  f rom  high 
cost s of  invest m ent s). First  result s show  up t o 25% fuel saving com pared t o (shr im p) beam  t raw l. 
How ever , f ish ing w it h pulse t echnique is only t em porary allow ed and it  rem ains unclear  w het her  
t h is t echnique w ill be allow ed perm anent ly in  fu t ure.  
Beam traw l 24-40m – 32 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  w hich operat ed predom inant ly in  t he Nor t h 
Sea. The f leet  t arget ed a var iet y of  species like m ullet , gurnard, squid  and sea bass (m ain ly f ly shoot  
m et hod) but  in  par t icu lar  f lat f ish, such as sole, p laice and t urbot . In  2013, t he t ot al value o f  landings 
w as over  €32 m illion and around 150 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ed t o  9% of  
bot h t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Dut ch f ish ing f leet .  
This f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed gross prof it  o f  around €5 m illion in  2013. Vessels 
in  t h is segm ent  also  st ar t ed using pu lse t echniques on a t em porary basis w it h posit ive econom ic 
result s, w hereas t he econom ic per form ance o f  t he convent ional beam  t raw l w as generally quit e 
negat ive. 
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Assessment and Future Trends 
The m ost  im por t ant  issues in t he Dut ch f ishery sect or  are: 
Fisheries in  general 
Closed areas: Dem ersal t raw l f isher ies are facing m any closed areas because of  Nat ura 2000. Beside 
t hat  ot her  act ivit ies in  t he Nor t h Sea ot her  t han f isher ies claim  m ore and m ore space. As a result , 
f isher ies are forced t o m ove t o ot her  areas.  
Landing obligat ion: The f isher ies sect or  is prepar ing t o m eet  t he requirem ent s w it h respect  t o 
landing ob ligat ion w hich st ar t ed  in  January 2015 for  t he pelag ic f isher ies and w ill st ar t  in  January 
2016 for  t he dem ersal f isher ies. Fisherm en st ar t ed pro ject s (suppor t ed by t he Dut ch governm ent  
and EU) t o decrease unw ant ed bycat ch  and t o develop m arket s for  landed unw ant ed cat ch. 
Generally f isherm en share ideas (w it h in know ledge net w orks) about  designs of  gear  t o d im in ish  
d iscards. Besides t hat , ideas about  f ish ing behaviour  are exchanged so t hat  t he im pact  of  f isher ies 
w ill be m in im ised.  
Vessel Innovat ion: Figures in t h is repor t  show  an ongoing ag eing o f  t he f leet . As a result , t he f leet  
w ill depreciat e and becom e out dat ed in t he near  fut ure. Fisherm en, in  cooperat ion w it h suppliers 
and ship builders, now  develop a new  vessel concept  so  t hat  f isher ies can be operat ing in a m ore 
sust ainable and fuel saving  w ay in  t he fut ure (im provem ent  o f  com pet it iveness).   
Finance: Ent repreneurs in  f isher ies face prob lem s w it h  f ind ing f inance for  invest m ent  in  innovat ion  
t o get  a bet t er  econom ic posit ion and t o m ake f isher ies m ore sust ainable.  
Fish  pr ices: The general t rend in  low er  pr ices fo r  m ost  f ish  species st opped in  2013. In 2014 m ost  f ish  
pr ices increased again. 
Flat f ish f ishery in  general (t he beam  t raw l 12-18m , 24-40m  and over 40m  segm ent s) 
Increase of  EU allow ances for  pulse t echnique: In  March 2014 anot her  42 perm it s becam e available 
for  t he f lat f ish f leet . By t h is act ion alm ost  all convent ional  beam  t raw l vessels (>24 m et er) rep laced 
t heir  f ish ing  gear  w it h  t he pulse t echnique dur ing  t h is year . As a consequence it  is expect ed t hat  
t ot al energy consum pt ion w ill cont inue t o decrease signif icant ly for  t hese segm ent s.  
Quot a for  sole: Since t he pulse t echnique has a h igh  select ivit y for  sole, it  can be expect ed t hat  
quot a for  t h is specie w ill be fu lly exp lo it ed. Th is cont rast s t o past  years w here sole quot a w as not  
fu lly explo it ed. The increasing p laice quot a w ill m ost  probab ly only be explo it ed par t ly because o f  
low  pr icing  and t he shif t  t o  pulse f ish ing.    
Shrim p f ishery in  general (t he beam  t raw l 18-24m  segm ent ) 
Pulse t echn ique for  shr im p: Fur t her  in t roduct ion of  pulse t echniques in  t he shr im p f isher ies has 
been put  on hold due t o  a general dem and (f isherm en, NGO’s) t o co llect  m ore and bet t er  
in form at ion and t o assess t he im pact  on shr im ps and ot her  species induced by t h is new  t echn ique.  
Landing pr ices: Low  landings in  t he f ir st  half  o f  2015 result ed  in reasonable average pr ices for  
shr im p.  
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded  on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed  changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised . Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
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The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he resul t s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such. 
Accord ing t o  BEMEF project ions, t he Dut ch f ish ing f leet  sees im proved econom ic per form ance in  
2014 w it h  an increase in land ings (+10%) of fset t ing  a decrease in f ish pr ices t o  raise revenue by 2%. 
Wit h  t ot al cost s falling 5% t here is a dram at ic reversal in  net  pro f it  f rom  -€15 m illion t o €13 m illion. 
Econom ic per form ance cont inues t o  im prove in 2015 for  t he Dut ch  f leet  w it h a 14% increase in  
revenue and st ab le cost s leading t o im provem ent s in  m easures o f  prof it abilit y. Net  prof it  cont inues 
t o  grow , increasing f rom  €13 m illion t o €59 m illion  and GVA/ FTE increases f rom  €104,000 t o €141,000. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.16.6  Netherlands: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s on t he t op  3 Dut ch  f leet s by gross earnings. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.16.7 NLD AREA27 TBB VL1824: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.16.8 NLD AREA27 TBB VL40XX: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.16.9 NLD AREA27 TM VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY resu lt s in  im proved econom ic 
per form ance for  t he Dut ch f ish ing  f leet . Land ings increase by 43% t o 495,000 t o nnes and revenue 
increase 31% t o €474 m illion w hile t ot al cost s increased by only 11% t o €416 m illion. Im provem ent s 
are also seen in GVA/ FTE (+93% t o €145,000) and GVA/ revenue, w hich increases f rom  a low  level o f  
36% t o 57%. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.16.10 The Netherlands: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
Most  of  t he segm ent s in  t he Dut ch f ish ing f leet  w ere w ell covered. In som e of  t he sm aller  segm ent s 
(DRB 0-10 m , DTS 0-10 m  and TBB 12-18 m ) var iat ion in act ivit y levels w as h igh result ing in h igh  
uncer t aint y in  t he econom ic indicat ors est im at es and large f luct uat ions f rom  year  t o year . Moreover  
t he sm aller  f leet  segm ent s are clust ers of  vessels using d if ferent  f ish ing t echniques:  
 Dr if t  and/ or  f ixed net t ers 12-< 18 m  include dr if t  and/ or  f ixed net t ers 12-< 18 m  and vessels 
using pot s and/ or  t raps 12-< 18 m  
 Dr if t  and/ or  f ixed net t ers 18-< 24 m  include dr if t  and/ or  f ixed net t ers 18-< 24 m , vessels using 
pot s and/ or  t raps 18-< 24 m  and vessel using ot her  act ive gears 18-< 24 m  
 Dredgers 24-< 40 m  include dr if t  and/ or  f ixed net t ers 24-< 40 m ,  dredgers 24-< 40 m  and 
dredgers 40 m  or  larger  
 Beam  t raw lers 0-< 10 m  include Dem ersal t raw lers and/ or  dem ersal seiners 10-12m , purse 
seiners 0-< 10 m , beam  t raw lers 0-< 10 m , beam  t raw lers 10-< 12 m , pelagic t raw lers 0-< 10 m  
and pelagic t raw lers 10-< 12 m . 
 Beam  t raw lers 12-< 18 m  include dem ersal t raw lers and/ or  dem ersal seiners 12-18m , beam  
t raw lers 12-< 18 m  and pelagic t raw lers 12-< 18 m . 
Therefore, t hese f igures should be view ed as indicat ive for  t he size of  t he sect or  rat her  t han 
descr ib ing t he exact  t rends. Current ly w ork is being  carr ied out  t o im prove t he est im at ion 
procedures. 
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Table 5.16.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Dutch national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
Table 5.16.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Dutch national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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NLD AREA27 DFN VL1218° 14 17% 7            11% 535           -9% 57           33% 1,184        -2% 249            36% 188            -16% 25.6 -24% 97               -25% 40                 -47% 11.3 -49% High -14% Deteriorated
NLD AREA27 DFN VL1824° 11 -21% 23         50% 641           45% 95           -84% 1,603        96% 465            269% 786            -44% 34.1 -63% 478            66% 396              4844% 34.5 12221% High 377% Improved
NLD AREA27 DRB VL2440° 7 -13% 25         96% 486           -2% 95           -85% 4,378        -1% 3,461       3% 851            -37% 34.7 -68% 526            93% 469              875% 39.2 2181% High 185% Improved
NLD AREA27 DTS VL0010° 14 8% 8            174% 55              125% 54           106% 52                117% 18               77% 126            546% 16.5 263% 84               317% 32                 129% 13.2 108% High 109% Improved
NLD AREA27 DTS VL1824° 8 -43% 46         -21% 1,609       -29% 3,042    -32% 7,050        -21% 2,998       -15% 3,721        -11% 81.7 12% 1,528       19% 687              
NLD AREA27 DTS VL2440° 18 -18% 97         -15% 3,419       -16% 6,502    -37% 18,983     -28% 9,812       -14% 7,608        -28% 78.2 -15% 2,621       -30% 1,781         
NLD AREA27 PG VL0010° 173 4% 98         0% 2,540       2% 761        20% 2,867        -11% 399            -1% 2,493        -24% 25.6 -24% 1,295       -32% 534              -52% 11.3 -49% High -14% Deteriorated
NLD AREA27 PG VL1012° 13 0% 7            -11% 277           -28% 57           6% 491             -29% 91               -12% 188            -33% 25.6 -24% 97               -40% 40                 -58% 11.3 -49% High -14% Deteriorated
NLD AREA27 TBB VL0010° 19 12% 8            -24% 190           -15% 56           -21% 386             -7% 86               14% 225            -61% 27.8 -48% 108            -11% 26-                 69% -5.3 40% Weak 94% Improved
NLD AREA27 TBB VL1218° 15 -12% 25         -4% 686           -13% 1,236    6% 2,038        -15% 615            -3% 1,943        -15% 78.3 -12% 607            -27% 287              -35% 7.2 -31% Reasonable 287% Improved
NLD AREA27 TBB VL1824° 156 3% 431      15% 21,970    4% 23,868 11% 73,384     19% 21,689    28% 36,585     -2% 84.8 -15% 11,168    -23% 10,327      
NLD AREA27 TBB VL2440° 32 14% 151      24% 5,290       15% 17,971 21% 32,083     17% 11,819    29% 13,708     25% 91.0 1% 4,787       24% 3,946         
NLD AREA27 TBB VL40XX° 55 -8% 367      -6% 11,018    -6% 53,415 -10% 106,380  -6% 35,344    -7% 34,304     2% 93.6 8% 12,542    11% 11,701      
NLD AREA27 TM VL40XX° 12 -14% 475      -2% 2,070       -19% 57,201 -6% 99,730     -14% 258,040 -1% 35,998     32% 75.8 35% 6,592       234% 26,636-      3% -26.8 -12% Weak -100% Deteriorated
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
NLD AREA27 DFN VL1218° 0.5 -5% 38         -22% 466           49% 518               49% 6,440            -17% 5,308       -25% 1,443          -35% 230              -2% 3,143            5% 18,513            5% 18,513          5% 13,401          -28% 2,869           -55% -32% Deteriorated
NLD AREA27 DFN VL1824° 2.1 92% 58         85% 725           153% 814               152% 27,926         -65% 10,289    -80% 8,462          -68% 205              -96% 6,704            -76% 60,854            -76% 60,854          -67% 71,410          -29% 36,001        6189% 722% Improved
NLD AREA27 DRB VL2440° 3.5 124% 69         12% 7,128       6% 8,361           7% 46,322         -65% 10,287    -84% 10,081       -73% 27                 -86% 10,584         -80% 95,728            -80% 95,728          -70% 121,535       -28% 67,070        1014% 362% Improved
NLD AREA27 DTS VL0010° 0.6 150% 4            109% 326           -22% 343               -22% 2,990            267% 1                  -100% 0                    -99% 3,000          17% 2,421            101% 11,346            101% 11,346          38% 9,013             514% 2,291           127% 147% Improved
NLD AREA27 DTS VL1824° 5.7 38% 201      24% 1,863       20% 2,099           21% 274,228      32% 44,917    -11% 44,467       -11% 1,015          -20% 228,085      8% 800,212         8% 800,212       13% 465,184       55%
NLD AREA27 DTS VL2440° 5.4 4% 190      3% 2,870       2% 3,358           3% 277,040      -10% 46,404    -16% 46,557       -16% 663              -27% 230,785      -28% 937,868         -28% 937,868       -10% 422,677       -12%
NLD AREA27 PG VL0010° 0.6 -5% 15         -3% 157           -3% 167               -3% 6,924            -16% 5,307       -25% 1,450          -35% 1,906          22% 3,379            6% 19,905            6% 19,905          7% 14,408          -27% 3,084           -54% -31% Deteriorated
NLD AREA27 PG VL1012° 0.6 -13% 21         -28% 327           22% 365               22% 6,936            -23% 5,308       -25% 1,443          -36% 632              21% 3,384            -2% 19,938            -2% 19,938          -2% 14,432          -33% 3,089           -58% -30% Deteriorated
NLD AREA27 TBB VL0010° 0.4 -32% 10         -24% 451           34% 479               35% 6,159            -77% 10,319    -51% 2,989          -65% 650              -31% 2,156            -27% 20,006            -27% 20,006          -59% 11,853          -65% 1,349-           72% 87% Improved
NLD AREA27 TBB VL1218° 1.7 8% 46         -1% 897           11% 997               11% 89,074         3% 42,298    2% 32,808       6% 2,009          9% 51,518         8% 225,205         8% 225,205       13% 129,536       -4% 19,142        -26% 699% Improved
NLD AREA27 TBB VL1824° 2.8 13% 141      1% 987           23% 1,097           23% 162,932      8% 46,430    -3% 46,255       -4% 1,100          -13% 95,412         -2% 408,229         -2% 408,229       13% 234,521       -4%
NLD AREA27 TBB VL2440° 4.7 9% 165      0% 2,234       12% 2,561           13% 278,786      10% 54,619    2% 54,471       2% 1,521          -6% 345,090      -4% 970,370         -4% 970,370       6% 428,370       10%
NLD AREA27 TBB VL40XX° 6.7 3% 200      2% 3,208       -1% 3,774           -1% 395,677      7% 57,993    4% 57,922       4% 1,511          -2% 595,377      -10% 1,535,111    -10% 1,535,111  -2% 623,712       12%
NLD AREA27 TM VL40XX° 39.6 14% 172      -6% 124,679 23% 155,850     23% 2,450,516 7% 61,951    -6% 61,951       -6% 222              -6% 2,247,504  -4% 7,719,594    -4% 7,719,594  -9% 2,999,855   54% 2,219,649- -13% -74% Deteriorated
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5.17  POLAND 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production 
In  2013, t he Polish f ish ing f leet  consist ed  o f  798 regist ered vessels, including 43 inact ive vessels, w it h 
a com bined gross t onnage o f  33 t housand GT, a t ot al engine pow er  of  82 t housand kW and an 
average age of  29 years. The num ber  o f  vessels, capacit y and eng ine pow er  rem ained st able 
bet w een 2013 and 2012. According t o prelim inary f igures t he f leet  cont inued developm ent  in  2014. 
The num ber  o f  vessels has increased by 5% w it h alm ost  unchanged capacit y and engine pow er  
f igures. 
In 2013, t he num ber  of  f ish ing ent erpr ises t ot alled 699, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y (91%), ow ning a single 
vessel. Only 9% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned t w o t o f ive f ish ing vessels. Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as 
est im at ed at  2,430 jobs, cor responding t o 1,580 FTEs. The level of  em ploym ent  decreased slight ly 
bet w een 2012 and 2013, w it h t ot al em ploym ent  falling by 3% and t he num ber  o f  FTEs falling  by 4% 
over  t he per iod. The m ajor  fact or  causing em ploym ent  t o decrease w as t he det er iorat ing econom ic 
condit ion o f  t he Balt ic Sea f leet .  
 
Table 5.17.1 Polish nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Note: Dist ant  w at er  f leet  excluded f rom  w ages, energy consum pt ion and landings value.  
 
The Polish f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 67 t housand days at  sea in 2012. The t ot al num ber  o f  days at  
sea in 2013 am ount ed t o 71 t housand days, 6% higher  t han in 2012. The upw ard t rend w as cont inued 
in 2014. The increase can be explained by great er  ef for t  deployed by t he dem ersal f leet  t arget ing 
m ost ly cod and f lat f ish but  t hat  has reallocat ed t heir  ef for t  t ow ards pelagic species (sprat  and 
herr ing), at t ract ed by pr ices increases. On t he ot her  hand det er iorat ed cod CPUE (caused by t he 
poor  condit ion o f  st ocks) m ade t he f leet  spend  m ore t im e at  sea in order  t o keep t he revenues at  an 
accept ab le level.  A sign if icant  increase of  sm all scale vessels’ (PG VL0010) ef for t  also cont r ibut ed t o a 
grow t h in t he t o t al num ber  of  days at  sea. In  addit ion  t o t he above-m ent ioned unfavourab le cod 
condit ion, t h is w as also  a consequence o f  a grow ing num ber  o f  vessels in  t he segm ent .  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 864        832        806        793        790        798        838       1% ↗ -8%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 41           109        99           84           38           43           42          13% ↗ 5%
Average vessel age (year) 28           28           28           28           29           29           28          0% ↔ 3%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 30           41           38           37           33           33           34          0% ↔ 11%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 97           99           91           87           83           82           81          -1% ↘ -15%
No. of Enterprises (#) 803        765        726        713        702        699        0% ↔ -13%
Total employed (#) 3,026    2,512    2,434    2,411    2,504    2,430   2,474  -3% ↘ -20%
FTE (#) 1,701    1,572    1,504    1,511    1,652    1,580   1,533  -4% ↘ -7%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 4.4          4.1          5.1          5.5          6.6          8.3         7.1        26% ↗ 87%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 7.8          6.5          8.2          8.8          10.0       12.7      11.9     28% ↗ 62%
Days at sea (thousand days) 66           62           58           59           67           71           75          6% ↗ 7%
Fishing days (thousand days) 63           60           55           57           64           68           71          6% ↗ 9%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 16           13           17           18           20           19           17          -5% ↘ 21%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 127        59           100        98           113        99           164       -12% ↘ -22%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 126        212        171        180        179        195        170       9% ↗ 55%
Landings value (million €) 40          42          43          48          56          57          47          1% ↗ 40%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 1,042    1,703    1,106    1,059    718        877        22% ↗ -16%
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014)
Landed value under-reported in respect of landed weight; values exclude the DTS and TM fleet segments over 40 meters
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The quant it y of  fuel consum ed in 2013 t ot alled 19 m illion lit res, a decrease o f  5% f rom  2012. The 
decreased energy consum pt ion and increased num ber  of  days at  sea can seem ing ly look un likely  
but  m ay be caused by a change in t he ef for t  pat t ern (decreased act ivit y of  large scale f leet s like TM 
VL2440, DTS1824 or  DFN1218). 
The t ot al w eight  o f  seafood landed by t he Polish  f leet  in  2014 w as 170 t housand t onnes (-13%). The 
t ot al am ount  of  t he Polish  Balt ic Sea f leet  land ings w as 118 t housand t onnes, w it h a landed value of  
€47.5m . The t ot al landings w eight  and value of  t he Balt ic Sea f leet  decreased  by 11% and 16% 
respect ively bet w een 2014 and 2013. The reason behind t hat  det er iorat ion w as a TAC cut  for  sprat  (-
11%) and again by t he poor  physical condit ion o f  Balt ic cod  in f luencing pr ices obt ained by f isherm en 
for  t hat  f ish .  
In 2014 European sprat  generat ed t he h ighest  landed value in  t he Balt ic f isher ies (€14.5m ), fo llow ed 
by At lant ic cod (€13m ), At lant ic herr ing  (€10m ), and European f lounder  (€4m ). In  t erm s of  landings 
w eight , in  2014 European sprat  landings w ere 58.4 t housand t onnes, At lant ic cod 11.9 t housand 
t onnes and At lant ic her r ing 28.3 t housand t onnes. The m ajor  fact or  causing t he changes in landings 
w eight  and value in 2014 com pared t o 2013 w as t he decreased TAC for  sprat  and cod and  t he 
increased TAC for  herr ing, as w ell as low er  pr ices for  all t hese species.   
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.17.1 Polish f leet main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
Note: Dist ant  w at er  f leet  (DTS and TM f leet  segm ent s over  40 m et ers) excluded f rom  energy consum pt ion and landings value.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.17.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Polish national f leet , landings 
w eight per day, fuel price and energy consumption for the period 2008-2014. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Note: Dist ant  w at er  f leet  (DTS and TM f leet  segm ent s over  40 m et ers) excluded from  land ings value and pr ices.  
Figure 5.17.3 Polish f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (right). 
 
 
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t ot al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Po lish Balt ic1 f leet  in  2013 w as €56.7m  (excluding 
subsid ies). This consist ed o f  €56.6m  in  landings value (€55.8m  in 2012) and €0.1m  in non-f ish ing 
incom e. The Polish  Balt ic f leet ’s landings incom e increased 1% bet w een 2012 and 2013. The record  
out com e o f  t he Po lish  f leet  in  2013 w as caused by a h igh  pelagic f ish  pr ices and landings. Tot al 
est im at ed cost s incurred by t he Polish Balt ic f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €55.5 m illion, am ount ing  t o  
98% of  t ot al incom e. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses, w ere €20.1 (+36%) 
and €12.9 (+23%) m illion respect ively (Table 5.17.2; Figure 5.17.2). 
European sprat  account ed for  39% of  t he t ot al landings value obt ained by t he Polish f leet  in  2013, 
decreasing t o 30.5% of  t ot al incom e in 2014, w hile At lant ic cod increased f rom  26% in 2013 t o 27% in 
2014. This w as m ain ly due t o det er iorat ed pr ices of  sprat  (10% decrease com pared t o 2013 pr ices) 
and sm aller  landings. At  t he sam e t im e, At lan t ic cod pr ices decreased by 6.5% as a result  o f  t he 
det er iorat ing physical condit ion o f  individual f ish. Increased supply o f  im por t ed cod in t he Polish 
m arket  w as anot her  reason for  pr ice decreases.  
                                                          
1
 Due t o  conf ident ialit y reasons a dist ant  w at er  f leet  w as excluded f rom  an econom ic per form ance analysis.  
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Table 5.17.2 Polish nat ional f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.17.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Polish f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014  %∆ 2008 Trend
Landings income 40.3 41.6 43.5 47.7 55.8 56.6 47.5 1% ↗ 40%
Other income 0.9 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.1 -50% ↘ -89%
Labour costs 13.3 10.3 12.4 13.3 16.5 20.1 16.1 22% ↗ 51%
Energy costs 11.6 7.3 8.5 10.8 14.3 12.9 11.3 -10% ↘ 11%
Repair costs 4.0 3.1 3.3 4.6 4.0 5.3 4.7 33% ↗ 31%
Other variable costs 4.8 3.8 4.0 4.9 4.9 5.0 4.7 2% ↗ 5%
Other non-variable costs 5.5 3.9 3.6 4.7 5.3 5.3 5.3 0% ↔ -4%
Capital costs 4.0 4.6 5.1 4.1 4.7 7.0 7.1 49% ↗ 73%
GVA 15.2 24.0 24.2 23.2 27.5 28.2 17.0 3% ↗ 86%
Gross profit 1.9 13.7 11.8 9.9 11.1 8.1 0.9 -27% ↘ 337%
Net profit -2.2 9.1 6.8 5.7 6.4 1.2 -6.2 -82% ↘ 154%
Depreciated replacement value 122.2 145.8 107.6 95.2 100.3 97.7 95.5 -3% ↘ -20%
Investments 8.8 2.2 3.8 8.7 7.0 6.2 -11% ↘ -30%
Net profit margin (%) -5.3 21.7 15.6 11.9 11.4 2.1 -14.4 -82% ↘ 139%
development trend -81% ↘
RoFTA (%) 0.0 8.3 9.3 8.0 7.6 4.4 -6.72 -42% ↘ 21900%
development trend -34% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 8.9 15.2 16.1 15.4 16.7 17.9 12.6 7% ↗ 100%
development trend 23% ↗
All values exclude the DTS and TM fleet segments over 40 meters
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected 
based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.17.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Polish f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right  – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Table 5.17.3 Polish nat ional f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 563           509     517      517      545      553       595       1% ↗ 259      211     187      189         205       200      199     -2% ↘ 1.0       3.0       3.0       3.0       2.0        2.0        2.0       0%↔
Average vessel age (year) 23.5          24.2    23.8     24.5     25.5     25.6     25.4      0% ↔ 37.2    34.8    35.3    34.8        36.3     36.8     37.0    1% ↗ 22.0    19.3    18.7    19.7    18.0     19.0     23.5    6% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 8.2             8.0       8.0        8.0        8.2        8.1        7.9         -1% ↔ 20.3    19.8    19.4    18.9        18.8     19.1     19.3    1% ↗ 94.0    106.6 101.3 101.3 105.0  105.0  112.7 0%↔
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 2.7             2.3       2.3        2.4        2.6        2.6        2.7         0% ↔ 22.8    16.6    14.2    13.8        14.6     14.8     15.4    1% ↗ 3.9       19.4    19.5    19.5    15.6     15.6     15.5    0%↔
Vessel power (thousand kW) 23.9          20.3    19.8     19.6     21.1     20.9     21.3      -1% ↔ 67.0    53.7    46.5    44.8        47.5     46.7     46.8    -2% ↘ 3.2       14.4    15.0    15.0    11.8     11.8     11.2    0%↔
Total employed (#) 1,379       1,154 1,121  1,163  1,271  1,290  1,390   1% ↗ 1,377 1,088 1,043 978         1,053  960      903     -9% ↘ 270      270     270      270      180       180      180     0%↔
FTE (#) 436           424     419      449      482      515       542       7% ↗ 995      890     815      792         990       928      841     -6% ↘ 270      258     270      270      180       137      150     -24% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 2.2             2.2       3.3        3.8        4.5        5.2        4.7         16% ↗ 7.9       7.4       8.7       9.5           10.6     14.5     11.1    37% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 7.1             5.9       8.7        9.8        11.8     13.0     12.0      10% ↗ 11.2    9.2       11.3    11.8        11.3     15.0     11.8    33% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 45.6          42.8    39.5     40.0     43.5     48.1     51.2      11% ↗ 20.3    18.4    17.8    17.9        23.3     22.7     22.8    -3% ↘ 0.5       0.9       0.9       0.7       0.5        0.5        0.6       16% ↗
Fishing days (thousand days) 45.0          42.4    38.7     39.5     42.6     47.4     50.5      11% ↗ 17.3    16.8    16.3    16.7        21.1     20.3     20.3    -4% ↘ 0.3       0.7       0.5       0.7       0.4        0.5        0.5       24% ↗
Energy consumption (milion litres) 2.1             1.5       1.9        1.7        1.8        2.0        2.1         16% ↗ 13.8    11.0    15.2    15.9        18.5     17.2     15.1    -7% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 215           128     174      151      139      157       166       13% ↗ 163.4 92.1    153.0 160.6     171.7  143.0  164.1 -17% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 9.9             11.5    11.0     11.4     12.6     13.0     12.8      3% ↗ 90.2    124.1 104.5 104.2     112.9  127.9  112.4 13% ↗ 26.1    76.5    55.4    63.9    53.8     54.1     45.3    1%↔
Landings value (million €) 10.5          10.7    10.5     11.4     12.1     11.9     11.0      -2% ↘ 29.8    30.9    32.9    36.3        43.7     44.7     36.5    2% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Trend
%∆           
2013-12
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Distant water fleet
Trend Trend
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Table 5.17.4 Economic performance of  the Polish nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
F l e e t  Se g m e n t  Le v e l  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The Polish f leet  is m oderat ely d iversif ied w it h  a range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  t he Balt ic Sea, Nor t h East  At lant ic (1 vessel), and Afr ican (Maur it ania, Angola) 
w at ers (2 vessels).  
The nat ional f leet  consist ed of  8 (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, w it h 4 inact ive lengt h classes 
consist ing of  43 vessels. Four  o f  t he act ive f leet  segm ent s m ade losses in 2013 w h ile 3 m ade a net  
pro f it  (in form at ion is lacking for  t he d ist ant  w at er  f leet  segm ent ). Table 5.17.5 provides a breakdow n 
of  key per form ance ind icat ors for  all Po lish f leet  segm ent s in  2012. A shor t  descr ipt ion o f  t he t w o 
m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s of  t ot al value o f  landings is provided below . 
Sm all-scale f leet  
In  2014 t he Polish  sm all-scale f leet  consist ed  of  595 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross 
t onnage o f  2.7 t housand GT and engine pow er  of  21.3 t housand kW. The size o f  t he f leet  has not  
change rem arkably bet w een 2012 and 2013, t he num ber  of  vessels increasing by 1%, GT rem ained 
unchanged and kW decreased by 1% (Table 5.17.3).  
The t o t al w eight  landed by t he sm all-scale f leet  in  2014 w as 12.8 t housand t onnes of  f ish, w it h a 
landed value of  €11m . The t ot al w eight  o f  landings decreased  slight ly (-2%) bet w een 2013 and 2014, 
how ever  landed value decreased by 8% as a result  o f  low er  pr ices for  At lant ic cod, European perch  
and Pike perch. In 2014, At lant ic cod generat ed t he h ighest  landed value (€3.5m ), fo llow ed by 
European perch (€1.8m ), At lant ic herr ing  (€1.7m ), Pike perch (€1.1m ), European f lounder  (€0,8m ). In 
t erm s of  landings w eight , At lant ic herr ing landings 4.1 t housand t onnes, At lant ic cod 2.9 t housand 
t onnes and European f lounder  am ount ed t o  2.5 t housand t onnes. Landings of  t hese t hree t op  
species changed slight ly (-2%) com pared t o  2013. 
The pr ices obt ained for  m ost  of  t he sm all -scale f leet  key species decreased bet w een 2013 and 2014 
(by 6% average). Out  o f  5 m ost  valuable species Pike perch achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per 
kilo  in  2013 (€3.7 per  kg), 9% low er  t han in 2013, fo llow ed by At lant ic cod (€1.22 per  kg), 4% low er  t han 
in 2013. European perch pr ices dropped again , rem arkably by 10%. At lant ic herr ing rem ained st able 
and European f lounder  pr ices increased by 2.5%.  
The landings incom e generat ed by t he Polish sm all-scale f leet  in  2013 w as €11.9m  and w as slight ly 
low er  t han in 2012 (-2%). The f leet  is heavily subsid ised f rom  EFF (European Fisher ies Fund) m ain ly in  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 10.5 10.7 10.5 11.4 12.1 11.9 11.0 -2% ↘ 29.8 30.9 33.0 36.3 43.7 44.7 36.5 2% ↗
Other income 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0% ↔ 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 -64% ↘
Direct income subsidies 12.9 9.2 6.8 7.3 10.6 8.8 -17% ↘ 12.0 10.8 9.4 10.7 4.8 2.9 -41% ↘
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour costs 3.1 2.5 3.6 4.4 5.7 6.7 6.5 17% ↗ 10.3 7.8 8.7 8.9 10.8 13.4 9.6 25% ↗
Energy costs 1.6 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 8% ↗ 10.1 6.4 7.4 9.6 12.9 11.4 9.8 -12% ↘
Repair costs 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.7 0.6 0.9 0.9 39% ↗ 3.6 2.6 2.9 3.8 3.4 4.4 3.8 32% ↗
Other variable costs 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.6 15% ↗ 3.5 2.8 3.0 3.7 3.6 3.5 3.1 -3% ↘
Other non-variable costs 1.1 0.8 0.7 0.8 1.0 0.9 1.0 -14% ↘ 4.5 3.1 2.9 3.9 4.3 4.4 4.3 3% ↗
Capital costs 0.7 1.0 1.2 0.9 0.7 1.3 1.5 98% ↗ 3.2 3.2 3.4 3.1 4.0 5.5 5.7 40% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 30.9 33.1 25.8 24.4 28.6 27.7 29.9 -3% ↘ 86.8 91.6 66.5 60.5 67.6 66.4 62.2 -2% ↘
Investments 0.4 0.7 1.2 0.5 1.3 0.8 -37% ↘ 8.4 1.5 2.6 8.2 5.7 5.4 -6% ↘
GVA 6.5 7.6 7.4 7.6 7.8 7.2 6.1 -8% ↘ 8.7 16.3 16.9 15.6 19.7 21.0 10.9 7% ↗
Gross profit 3.4 5.1 3.7 3.2 2.1 0.5 -0.4 -75% ↘ -1.6 8.5 8.1 6.7 8.9 7.6 1.4 -15% ↘
Gross profit margin 31.6 47.0 35.3 27.8 17.5 4.4 -3.8 -75% ↘ -5.1 27.4 24.6 18.2 20.4 17.0 4.3 -17% ↘
Net profit 2.7 4.2 2.5 2.3 1.5 -0.8 -1.9 -151% ↘ -4.8 5.4 4.7 3.6 5.0 2.1 -4.3 -59% ↘
Net Profit margin 24.7 38.2 24.1 20.3 12.2 -6.4 -17.1 -152% ↘ -15.7 17.3 14.2 9.9 11.3 4.6 -13.5 -60% ↘
development trend -127% ↘ -38% ↘
RoFTA (%) 10.4 14.6 12.9 11.5 6.4 0.4 -2.9 -93% ↘ -3.7 7.9 10.1 8.0 8.6 6.3 -3.5 -27% ↘
development trend -96% ↘ 2% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 14.9 18.0 17.6 16.9 16.2 14.0 11.2 -14% ↘ 9.5 19.2 21.7 20.6 20.7 23.6 13.5 14% ↗
development trend -16% ↘ 28% ↗
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t he form  o f  com pensat ion  o f  f ish ing  incom e losses caused by volunt ary reduct ion of  f ish ing ef for t . 
In  2013 subsid ies paid out  t o  t he sm all scale f leet  am ount ed t o as m uch as €8.8m . 
The Polish sm all-scale f leet ’s gross pro f it  decreased sharply (by 75%) w hich can be explained by a 
signif icant  increase o f  labour  cost s of  17% (€1m ). Ot her  cost  it em s increased as w ell. How ever  t hey 
d id not  cont r ibut e t o t he cost  st ruct ure subst ant ially. The ot her  reason exp lain ing t he det er io rat ing  
condit ion o f  t he f leet  w as sm aller  landing incom e (Tab le 5.17.4). 
Large-scale f leet  
In  t erm s o f  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount s of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  pro f it  generat ed by t he Polish Balt ic large-scale f leet  in  2013 w ere €21m , €7.6m  and €2.1m , 
respect ively. GVA increased by 7%, gross prof it  and net  prof it  decreased by 15% and 59% bet w een 
2012 and 2013. The m ajor  fact or  causing  t he det er iorat ion  w as a signif icant  increase in  labour  cost s 
w hich m ay be a consequence o f  h igher  crew  salar ies expect at ion s caused by good pro f it s produced 
in 2012.  
In 2013, t he Balt ic large-scale f leet  had an est im at ed  depreciat ed replacem ent  value of  €66.4m . 
Invest m ent  by t he f leet  am ount ed t o €5.4m  in  2012. The capit al value of  t he f leet  as w ell as in t er -year  
invest m ent s changed insignif icant ly com pared t o 2012.  
The net  pro f it  m argin  t rend for  t he Balt ic large-scale f leet  det er iorat ed  signif icant ly and t he 
ind icat or  decreased f rom  11.3 in  2012 t o 4.6 in  2013. Sim ilar ly t he RoFTA indicat or  det er iorat ed in 
2013 com pared t o 2012. On t he ot her  hand GVA per  FTE im proved rem arkably as a result  o f  increased  
salar ies and a low er  num ber  of  people em ployed (Table 5.17.4).  
Dist ant -w at er f leet  
The am ount  of  land ings by t he d ist ant -w at er  f leet
2
 t o t alled  52 t housand t onnes in 2014 out  o f  w hich  
45.3 t housand t onnes w ere caught  in  OFR (Ot her  Fish ing Region s) and t he rem ainder  ( 6.8 t housand 
t onnes) in  NEAFC and NAFO areas.  In 2014 sim ilar ly t o 2013, At lant ic horse m ackerel generat ed t he 
h ighest  landed w eight  (34.9 t housand t onnes), fo llow ed by At lant ic cod (6.3 t housand t onnes), 
At lant ic m ackerel (5.7 t housand t onnes) and round sardinella (2.7 t housand t onnes). 
A short  descrip t ion of  t he t w o m ost  im port ant  segm ent s 
Pelagic t raw l 24-40m – 42 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w h ich operat es exclusively in  t he Balt ic Sea. 
The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species but  in  par t icu lar  pelagic species, such as sprat  and herr ing. In 
2013, t he t ot al value o f  landings w as €24.1m  and around 268 FTEs w ere em ployed, cont r ibut ing  t o  
43% and 17% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Polish Balt ic f ish ing f leet . 
This f leet  segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h a repo r t ed gross prof it  o f  around €3.3m . How ever  t hey 
produced a negat ive net  prof it  o f  €0.1m  in 2013. The econom ic condit ion of  t he segm ent  
det er iorat ed in 2013 com pared t o 2008-2012 m ain ly due t o a large increase in crew , fuel and 
depreciat ion cost s. The num ber  o f  vessels and em ploym ent  in  t he segm ent  changed (-9% and +14% 
respect ively). No subst ant ial changes in cat ch com posit ion t ook p lace except  for  a signif icant  
decrease of  cod landings (This species how ever  doesn’t  p lay an im por t ant  ro le in t he segm ent  
landings). In 2013 t he segm ent  cont inued benef it ing f rom  high sprat  pr ices, how ever  pr ices for  
herr ing dropped by 16%.  In  order  t o  avoid over -ut ilisat ion  of  t he TAC, a new  m anagem ent  po licy 
w as int roduced in 2011 regarding  t he quot a allocat ion syst em  for  Balt ic sprat  (ICES 22-32) and 
West ern Balt ic herr ing st ocks (ICES 22-24). Individual m axim um  allow able cat ch  lim it s w ere 
est ablished for  t hese t w o st ocks. Individual lim it at ion w as int roduced for  Cent ral Balt ic herr ing (ICES 
25-27) in  2012. Maxim um  allow able cat ches fo r  a single vessel w ere set  at  a level o f  800 t on nes for  
herr ing and 3400 t onnes for  sprat  in  2013. Due t o in t ensive cat ches and t he possib ilit y of  quot a over -
ut ilisat ion  t he sprat  and herr ing  (cent ral st ock) f isher ies had t o be closed in July and Sept em ber  
2013. 
Passive gears 0-10 m – 456 vessels (in  2012 – 451) m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es exclusively in  
t he Balt ic Area includ ing lagoon  brackish  w at ers. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  salt w at er  species: 
At lant ic herr ing, European f lounder , At lant ic cod and a var iet y of  f reshw at er  species, such as 
f reshw at er  bream , p ike perch  and p ike. In 2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as over  €8m  and around 
338 FTEs (952 t ot al jobs) w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 14% and 21% of  t he 
t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Polish Balt ic f ish ing f leet  respect i vely. In  2013 
t h is segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h a repor t ed gross prof it  o f  around €0.6m  (€1.7m  in 2012).  How ever  
                                                          
2
 Vessels over  40 m et ers lengt h  operat ing in OFR or  Area 27 (except  for  Balt ic Sea) 
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it  produced a negat ive net  pro f it  o f  €0.1m . The econom ic develo pm ent  t rend det er iorat ed in 2013 – 
net  pro f it  m argin w as 108% low er  com pared t o  t he 2008-2012 average, prof it abilit y w as w eak. The 
det er iorat ion of  t he econom ic sit uat ion m ay be explained by an increase in  crew  cost s (20%) and 
fuel expend it ures (8%) and o t her  cost  it em s w it h  st able landings incom e. The segm ent  is h ighly 
subsid ised com pared t o ot her  f leet  segm ent s. In 2013 vessels belong ing t o a passive gear  0-10 m  
segm ent  benef it ed f rom  subsid ies for  volunt ar ily reducing f ish ing ef for t  (m ain ly in  t he form  of  
t em porary cessat ion of  f ish in g act ivit ies). Subsid ies of  €6.9 (12% less t han in 2012) w ere paid out  t o 
t he f leet  in  2013. Vessels belonging t o sm all-scale f isher ies (t hose under  8 m et res lengt h) cont inued 
t o benef it  f rom  no individual lim it  rest r ict ions in 2013.  
 
A s s e s s m e n t  a n d  F u t u r e  T r e n d s  
Landings incom e dropped in 2014 (€47.5m ) com pared t o 2013 (€56.6m ), despit e a sim ilar  TAC available 
for  Poland in t he Balt ic Sea for  2014. This is a result  o f  t he cr isis in  t he cod f isher ies due t o  a bad 
healt h sit uat ion for  t he st ock and a new  pelagic quot a allocat ion syst em  im plem ent ed by t he Polish  
f isher ies adm inist rat ion . The det er iorat ing condit ion of  Balt ic cod (t h in  f ish) is negat ively in f luencing  
t he per form ance of  t he dem ersal f leet  segm ent s t arget ing cod (DTS, DFN, HOK and PG1012). The 
phenom ena rem ains unsolved in  2015, so fo llow ing t he precaut ionary pr incip le in  such a sit uat ion, 
ICES advised for  2015 severe TAC cut s (53% for  t he West ern and 56% for  t he East ern Balt ic Sea cod 
st ocks) f inal reduct ions w ere how ever  less signif icant  and am ount ed t o 6.7% and 22% respect ively. 
Cod pr ices w ere slight ly low er  (3% in real t erm s) in  t he f ir st  quar t er  of  2015 com pared t o 2014. The 
East ern  Balt ic bot t om  and m idw at er  t raw l and longline cod f isher ies achieved t he MSC cer t if icat e of  
conform it y at  t he beginning of  2015. About  300 vessels belonging t o 8 PO, landing 8 t housand 
t onnes o f  cod (2013) have been cer t if ied. The econom ic condit ions of  t he pelagic f leet  w ill be 
det erm ined by fur t her  developm ent  o f  sprat  and herr ing pr ices. In t he f irst  quar t er  o f  2015 sprat  
pr ices w ere 8% low er  t han in t he sam e per iod  of  2014, herr ing pr ices dropped by 7%. In Decem ber  
2014 a m ajor  in f low  of  salt y Nor t h Sea w at er  in t o Balt ic w as observed and conf irm ed in January 2015. 
It  is expect ed t hat  increased oxygen and salt  cont ent  should change t he hydrological sit uat ion in 
t he Balt ic and cont r ibut e t o an im proved cod spaw ning condit ion. 
 
P r o j e c t i o n s  b y  B EM EF  – 2 0 1 4 ,  2 0 1 5  a n d  M SY  
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any . It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, 2014 is a w eak year  for  t he Polish f ish ing f leet . A 9% decrease in  
landings is com pounded by a sm all decline in f ish pr ices t o push revenue dow n 11%. The result  is a 
net  prof it  m argin falling  f rom  8% t o -1% and GVA/ FTE falling t o a low  level o f  €13,000. 
The reverse is seen in 2015 w it h bot h landings and f ish pr ices increasing t o push revenue up 17% 
w hile t ot al cost s fall by 1%. All t he m easures of  pro f it abilit y increase subst ant ially w it h t he net  pro f it  
m argin increasing f rom  -1% t o 15%. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.17.6 Poland: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Po lish f leet s by gross earnings 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.17.7  POL AREA27 DTS VL1824: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.17.8  POL AREA27 PG VL0010: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.17.9  POL AREA27 TM VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY resu lt s in  im proved econom ic 
per form ance for  t he Po land f ish ing  f leet . A 13% increase in landing t o  137,000 result s t o  a signif icant  
40% increase in revenue as t he species com posit ion o f  landings changes f rom  sprat  t o herr ing and 
m ore expensive cod. Gross and net  prof it  increase t o €24 m illion and €19 m illion respect ively and 
GVA/ FTE increases 89% t o €37,000. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.17.10 Poland: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
D a t a  i s s u e s  
Due t o  conf ident ialit y reasons, d ist ant  w at er  f leet  (vessels over  40m  f ish ing out side Balt ic Sea) w ere 
excluded f rom  t he econom ic analysis. How ever , t ransversal dat a (except  for  value of  land ings) and 
em ploym ent  dat a w ere provided for  all f leet  segm ent s. In order  t o ensure consist ency w it h  dat a 
provided for  previous years, prem ium s paid by governm ent  for  scrapped vessels w ere t aken int o 
account  w hen calculat ing invest ed capit al (not  t he PIM m et hod). 
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Table 5.17.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Polish national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Table 5.17.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Polish national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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POL AREA27 DFN VL1218° 34 -17% 120      -38% 3,206       -33% 464        -53% 1,625        -44% 1,508       -38% 734            -36% 6.1 2% 82-               -154% 354-              -641% -21.8 -1244% Weak -308% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 DTS VL1218° 73 -10% 320      1% 8,682       5% 4,219    7% 9,497        -11% 16,388    -3% 4,327        -25% 13.5 -25% 1,664       -55% 689              -77% 7.3 -74% Reasonable -71% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 DTS VL1824° 32 -11% 115      -12% 3,174       -3% 1,801    -3% 5,087        -11% 10,122    19% 1,890        -39% 16.4 -31% 979            -50% 489              -70% 9.6 -66% Reasonable -71% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 DTS VL40XX 1 0% 37         0% 281           3% 7,261       36%
POL AREA27 PG VL0010° 456 1% 338      5% 38,981    10% 1,045    16% 8,112        0% 8,453       3% 5,455        -4% 16.1 -9% 571            -66% 135-              -110% -1.7 -110% Weak -108% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 PG VL1012 97 3% 177      11% 9,161       13% 987        17% 3,772        -4% 4,514       3% 1,744        -17% 9.9 -25% 46-               -111% 629-              -484% -16.6 -501% Weak -220% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 TM VL2440° 42 -9% 268      -14% 5,067       -25% 9,219    -21% 24,114     -1% 79,875    0% 11,846     22% 44.2 43% 3,312       7% 99-                 -124% -0.4 -125% Weak -109% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 TM VL1824° 18 68         2,246       1,541    4,393        12,704    2,199        32.4 1,721       1,325         29.9 High
POL OFR TM VL40XX 2 0% 137      -24% 518           15% 54,137    1%
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings 
in weight 
per fishing 
day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage 
per FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ 
Energy 
costs % ∆ 
Operatin
g costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
POL AREA27 DFN VL1218° 3.5 -25% 94       -19% 470            -7% 605               -7% 24,001     -2% 5,970      30% 5,268         14% 307             -25% 9,290                    -45% 50,214     -45% 50,214    -26% 21,590    -23% 10,412-    -794% -185% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 DTS VL1218° 4.4 12% 119    17% 1,888        -8% 2,054          -4% 36,482     46% 7,475      26% 7,475         33% 257             10% 38,019                 21% 107,452  21% 107,452 25% 59,270    -16% 9,445       -74% -67% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 DTS VL1824° 3.6 -1% 99       10% 3,189        22% 3,364          25% 28,474     -11% 7,333      -13% 6,487         3% 178             -18% 39,324                 8% 128,380  8% 128,380 21% 59,075    -32% 15,291    -66% -75% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 DTS VL40XX 37.0 0% 281    3% 25,841     33% 34,252       29% -              -            -               -                          
POL AREA27 PG VL0010° 0.7 3% 85       9% 217            -7% 217               -7% 10,711     20% 12,608   15% 4,476         17% 124             12% 1,782                    7% 16,556     7% 16,556    16% 11,964    -6% 296-           -110% -108% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 PG VL1012 1.8 8% 94       9% 493            -9% 538               -9% 18,450     4% 9,477      -4% 4,963         9% 219             14% 6,323                    5% 39,674     5% 39,674    5% 17,980    -19% 6,489-       -472% -201% Deteriorated
POL AREA27 TM VL1824° 3.8 125    5,656        5,817          26,566     6,444      6,351         121             57,617                 150,376  150,376 122,194 73,597    
POL AREA27 TM VL2440° 6.4 -6% 121    -17% 15,764     33% 18,092       39% 203,179  42% 29,656   59% 29,656      59% 115             -21% 144,119              -21% 495,083  -21% 495,083 7% 282,041 34% 2,360-       -127% -112% Deteriorated
POL OFR TM VL40XX 68.5 -24% 259    15% 104,512  -12% 117,434    -20% -              -            -               -                          

*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.18  PORTUGAL 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production 
In  2013, t he Por t uguese f ish ing f leet  consist ed of  8,311 vessels, reg ist ered in cont inent al Por t ugal 
(m ain land f leet ) and t he out erm ost  regions o f  Azores and Madeira, w it h a com bined gross t onnage 
around 100,000 GT, a t ot al engine pow er  o f  368 MW and an  average age of  30 years.  
Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t he Por t uguese f ish ing f leet  decreased  around 1% in num ber  o f  vessels, 
pow er  and GT. Com pared t o 2008, t he decrease w as 5% in  num ber  and engine pow er  and 6% in  gross 
t onnage. The m ain  fact ors causing t hese decreases include ageing o f  vessels and vessel ow ners, 
increased rest r ict ions for  licensed vessels w it h no recorded  act ivit y in  previous years and an 
adm inist rat ive ef for t  t o  adjust  t he capacit y t o  t he available resources in som e f leet  segm ent s.  
Pro ject ions for  2014 indicat e a cont inued decreasing t rend alt hough t he reduct ion in GT and kW m ay 
be less t han in  t he num ber  due t o t he ef for t  t hat  is being m ade in m odernising vessels, provid ing  
t hem  w it h bet t er  w orking and safet y condit ions. Despit e t he h igh num ber  of  inact ive vessels, t hese 
vessels represent  only 21.8% and 22.5% of  GT and kW respect ively o f  t he Por t uguese f leet . How ever  
and as st ar t ed above, t here is an ongo ing adm inist rat ive process t o  w it hdraw  vessels w it h  no, or 
reduced, act ivit y f rom  t he f leet . 
 
Table 5.18.1 Portuguese national f leet  structure, f ishing activity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
When not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are pr o ject ed based  on several assum pt ions (see m et hodology sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  
level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for  2014 are provisional. 
 
In  2013, t he Azorean f leet  com pr ised 766 vessels w it h a t ot al engine pow er  of  51.2 t housand kW and 
gross t onnage o f  8.4 t housand GT. Of  t hese, 599 w ere act ive vessels, encom passing 41.7 t housand kW 
and 6.6 t housand GT. Most  of  t hese vessels are long -liners (85%) w hile 72% of  t he vessels have overall 
lengt h equal t o or  less t han 10 m et res. Main species t arget ed are dem ersal species and t una and 
t una like species, especially b ig -eye t una and skip jack. The Azorean f leet  has been renew ed over  t he 
last  10 years, in  par t icu lar  bet w een 2008 and 2011, w it h t he ent ry o f  174 new  vessels w it h bet t er 
w orking condit ions, represent ing 93% of  t he t ot al ent r ies for  t he per iod . From  2008 t o 2011, gross 
t onnage increased 7%, f rom  8.5 t housand t o 9.1 t housand and kW 10%, f rom  48 t housand kW t o 52.8 
t housand kW.  
The Madeiran f leet  consist ed of  438 vessels in  2013, of  w hich 88% had an overall lengt h of  10 m et res 
or  less. These vessels t ot alled 15.9 t housand kW and 3.9 t housand GT. The act ive f leet  am ount ed t o 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 8,769    8,731    8,655    8,507    8,399    8,311    8,257      -1% ↘ -5%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 4,016    4,105    4,178    4,260    4,316    4,287    4,303      -1% ↔ 7%
Average vessel age (year) 26           27           28           28           29           30           31             3% ↗ 13%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 107.1    107.7    104.4    102.2    101.1    100.1    100.4      -1% ↔ -6%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 388.9    393.2    383.6    374.9    371.2    368.0    367.9      -1% ↔ -5%
No. of Enterprises (#) 3,141    3,199    3,265    3,288    3,351    3,518    5% ↗ 12%
Total employed (#) 17,235 17,861 16,585 18,259 16,755 17,875 17,616   7% ↗ 4%
FTE (#) 8,714    8,799    8,705    9,099    8,574    9,307    6,976      9% ↗ 7%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 9.1          7.9          9.1          8.6          9.1          7.6          8.3            -17% ↘ -17%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 18.0       15.9       17.2       17.3       17.8       14.5       16.7         -18% ↘ -19%
Days at sea (thousand days) 448.4    432.1    410.9    398.8    393.5    375.4    293.5      -5% ↘ -16%
Fishing days (thousand days) 399.6    383.7    362.1    351.8    348.9    331.5    275.8      -5% ↘ -17%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 107.6    108.6    108.5    106.0    103.7    100.4    79.7         -3% ↘ -7%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 487.5    566.3    503.6    497.5    545.3    519.0    533.7      -5% ↘ 6%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 220.8    191.7    215.4    213.2    190.1    193.4    149.4      2% ↗ -12%
Landings value (million €) 423.9    381.8    408.6    416.8    370.7    351.4    316.0      -5% ↘ -17%Recreactional catches of selected species (T)
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014)
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only 89 vessels in  2013, predom inant ly long-liners (87%) t arget ing b lack-scabbard f ish (45%) and b ig -
eye t una (25%).  
In 2013, at  nat ional level, t he num ber  of  f ish ing ent erpr ises t ot alled  3,518 w it h t he vast  m ajor it y 
(95%) ow ning a single vessel and 5% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ning t w o  t o f ive vessels.  
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  17,875 jobs, cor responding t o 9,307 FTEs. The m ain land 
f leet  w as responsib le for  77% (13,781) of  t he em ploym ent  generat ed , w hile t he Azores and Madeira 
w ere responsib le for  20% and 3%, respect ively. The em ploym ent  level has var ied great ly bet w een 
2008 and 2013 show ing som e seasonalit y but  no clear  t rend. The average w age per  em ployed has 
var ied  over  t he past  six years, w it h  a sharp  reduct ion in 2013 (16%), sim ilar  t o 2009. Reasons for  t hese 
reduct ions m ay be explained by t he need t o reduce cost s due t o low er  incom es f rom  landings and 
h igher  fuel cost s. 
In 2013, t he Por t uguese f leet  spent  a t ot al of  375 t housand days at  sea and consum ed around 100 
m illion lit res o f  fuel. The t ot al days at  sea decreased 16% w hile energy consum pt ion fell by on ly 7% 
bet w een 2008 and 2013.  
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Por t uguese f leet  in  2013 w as 193 t housand t onnes of  seafood, 
cor responding t o  a landed value of  €351 m illion. Over  t he per iod 2008-2013 t here is a decreasing 
t rend on landings w eight  not  com pensat ed by t he increasing pr ices of  f ish . 
            
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.18.1 Portuguese f leet main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014 
 
            
           
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.18.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Portuguese national f leet  (lef t ) 
and some ef f iciency indicators (right) for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
In  2013, European pilchard (sard ine) generat ed t he h ighest  landed value (€38.4 m illion) by t he 
nat ional f leet , fo llow ed by com m on oct opus w it h €33.7 m illion, At lant ic redf ish (€21.3 m illion) and 
t hen At lant ic cod (€19.6 m illion). It  should  be not ed t hat  pr ices for  At lant ic cod and redf ish (and 
ot her  f r ozen product s) are est im at es and m ay not  necessar ily equat e t o t he real values (and 
t herefore lim it  t he t ype of  analysis t hat  can be m ade). Bet w een 2008 and 2013, pr ices obt ained for  
t hese key species increased for  European pilchard (sard ine) and decreased  for  t he ot her  species. 
Com m on oct opus achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  in  2013 (€2.9 per  kg). The increase in  
sard ine pr ices can be explained by t he low  availabili t y of  t he species in  t he m arket  due t o  legal 
rest r ict ions on cat ches. 
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In  t erm s of  landed w eight , 44.3 t housand t onnes of  chub m ackerel w ere landed in 2013, fo llow ed by 
European pilchard (27.7 t housand t onnes), At lant ic horse m ackerel (19.2 t housand t onnes) and 
com m on oct opus (11.5 t housand t onnes). 
Landings by t he Azorean f leet  increased 6% in 2013, f rom  12.7 t housand t onnes in 2012 t o 13.6 
t housand t onnes in 2013 m ain ly due t o t he signif icant  increase o f  cat ches of  skip jack t una. Pr ices 
decreased by 13% t o 2.44 €/ kg . 
Madeira regist ered a decrease o f  landings in 2013 (-22.3%), f rom  6.3 t o 4.9 t housand t onnes. Pr ices 
increased by 19% t o 2.62 €/ kg . 
 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.18.3 Portuguese f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (top) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (bottom). 
 
N a t i o n a l  F l e e t  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The t o t al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he Por t uguese nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €363 m illion. 
This consist ed  o f  €361 m illion in  land ings value and 1.9 m illion  in  non-f ish ing  incom e. The 
Port uguese f leet ’s landings incom e decreased 5% bet w een 2012 and 2013. Tot al cost s in  2013 
incurred in 2013 equat ed t o  €371.3 m illion, am ount ing t o 102% of  t ot al incom e. Crew  cost  and fuel 
cost s, represent  t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses (73% of  t he operat ing  cost s and 54% of  t he t ot al 
cost s), w it h  €135.3 and €65.4 m illion, respect ively.  Com par ing 2013 t o 2012, t ot al operat ing  cost s 
decreased 9.3% how ever  t he incom e also decreased 5.5%. Bet w een 2008 and 2013, operat ing cost s as 
w ell as t he t ot al incom e, decreased around 10%. 
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  prof it  generat ed  by t he Por t uguese f leet  in  2013 w ere €224 m illion , €89 m illion and €-8.3 m illion, 
respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA) decreased by 4.5% w hile gross prof it  and net  prof it  increased 
8% and 67% respect ively bet w een 2012 and 2013.  
In 2013, t he Por t uguese f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value o f  €467 m illion. 
Regarding Net  pro f it  m argin and ROFTA in 2013 t here w as an im provem ent  on t hese indicat ors, 65% 
and 74% respect ively. Gross prof it  show s t hat  t he f leet  is m aking enough incom e t o  cover  it s 
operat ing cost s w h ile capit al cost s are cr it ical in f luencing net  prof it . It  is in t erest ing t o not e t hat  
invest m ent s increased (16%) in 2013 com pared t o 2012 and 49% com pared t o 2008, suggest ing  t hat  
t he sect or  has a posit ive view  o f  t he fut ure. 
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Table 5.18.2 Portuguese national f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
When not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which 
may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
     
         
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.18.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Portuguese f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 400.1 365.4 400.4 410.7 380.7 361.1 316.0 -5% ↘ -10%
Other income 1.3 0.9 3.5 3.8 3.4 1.9 1.8 -45% ↘ 45%
Labour costs 156.7 140.2 150.1 157.1 152.7 135.3 116.6 -11% ↘ -14%
Energy costs 72.8 58.3 61.8 74.4 75.9 65.4 52.8 -14% ↘ -10%
Repair costs 21.4 23.5 24.3 23.7 22.7 22.4 18.3 -1% ↘ 5%
Other variable costs 40.3 37.5 44.1 41.4 38.0 35.5 28.8 -7% ↘ -12%
Other non-variable costs 15.8 14.8 20.7 12.0 13.1 15.8 15.7 21% ↗ 0%
Capital costs 71.6 100.7 89.6 102.6 106.6 96.9 82.7 -9% ↘ 35%
GVA 251.2 232.3 253.1 262.9 234.5 223.9 204.0 -5% ↘ -11%
Gross profit 94.5 92.1 103.0 105.8 81.8 88.7 87.3 8% ↗ -6%
Net profit 22.9 -8.6 13.4 3.1 -24.8 -8.3 14.9 67% ↗ -136%
Depreciated replacement value 467 526 496 488 478 467 353 -2% ↘ 0%
Investments 9.3 21.0 22.4 14.4 11.4 13.2 16% ↗ 42%
Net profit margin (%) 5.7 -2.4 3.3 0.8 -6.5 -2.3 4.7 65% ↗ -140%
development trend -1300% ↘
RoFTA (%) 6.7 3.5 6.6 7.1 2.4 4.1 4.83 74% ↗ -38%
development trend -22% ↘
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 28.8 26.4 29.1 28.9 27.4 24.1 29.2 -12% ↘ -17%
development trend -14% ↘
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation; constant prices (2014)
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.18.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Portuguese f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
 
Sm all Scale Fleet   
In  2013, t he sm all-scale f leet  (SSF) com pr ised 3,185 vessels w it h  a com bined gross t onnage of  7.4 
t housand GT and a t ot al pow er  of  101 t housand kW. The m ajor it y o f  SSF operat e along t he coast , 
using polyvalent  passive gears (m ain ly net s, longlines, pot s and t raps) and in 2013 generat ed 9,857 
jobs, about  55% of  t he nat ional em ploym ent . In 2013 t here w as a reduct ion in t he act ivit y of  t h is 
f leet , due t o  t he harsh w int er , w it h also a reduct ion in energy cost s. Despit e t h is, landings in w eight  
increased around 7%, represent ing 11% of  t he t ot al Por t uguese land ings.  
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  prof it  generat ed by t he SSF in  2013 w ere €57.6 m illion, €24.6 m illion and €7.4 m illion, respect ively. 
Com pared t o 2012, t he per form ance of  t he f leet  im proved. Fur t herm ore, t h is par t  of  t he nat ional  
f leet  cont r ibut es signif icant ly t o  t he econom ic and social sust ainabilit y of  local f ish ing com m unit ies. 
Project ions for  2014, suggest  t hat  sm all scale f leet  cont inued t o decrease in capacit y (num ber , GT 
and kW) but  in  t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, a fur t her  im provem ent  is expect ed. 
Large Scale Fleet  
The large scale f leet  com pr ised 811 vessels w it h a com bined gross t onnage o f  61.5 t housand GT and 
a t ot al pow er  o f  165.7 t housand kW, represent ing 20% of  t he act ive Por t uguese f leet . The m ajor it y o f  
large scale f leet  use m obile gears (purse seine, dem ersal t raw l and dredges) and in 2013 generat ed 
7,663 jobs, represent ing  42.7% of  t ot al f leet  em ploym ent . In 2013, t he act ivit y of  t h is f leet  decreased 
along w it h incom e and t he m ajor it y of  t he cost s. In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al 
am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and net  prof it  generat ed by t he large scale f leet  in  
2013 w ere €153 m illion, €56.2 m illion  and €-8 m illion respect ively. Despit e again  su f fer ing  net  losses in  
2013, com pared t o 2012 t he f leet ’s per form ance im proved 39%. 
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Dist ant  w at er  f leet  
The dist ant  w at er  f leet  com pr ised  28 vessels in  2013, including  5 dem ersal t raw lers and 23 vessels 
using hooks, w it h a com bined gross t onnage of  9.3 t housand GT and a t ot al engine pow er  of  18.4 
t housand kW. In 2013 t he f leet  generat ed 357 jobs. Th is f leet  operat es in w at ers regulat ed by 
int ernat ional organisat ions (NAFO, NEAFC, CECAF, ICCAT, IATTC, et c.) and in Norw egian 
w at ers/ Svalbard. Com par ing 2013 t o 2012, t here w as also a decrease in  f leet  act ivit y, t oget her  w it h a 
reduct ion in t he num ber  of  jobs and landings. In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he f leet  show ed 
im provem ent s in  2013 w it h an est im at ed Gross Value Added (GVA), g ross prof it  and net  pr o f it  o f  
€13.4 m illion, €7.8 m illion and -€1.2 m illion , respect ively. Pro ject ions for  2014 suggest  im provem ent s 
in  per form ance.  
 
F l e e t  Se g m e n t  Le v e l  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The Por t uguese f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  
species predom inant ly in  t he Por t uguese Exclusive Econom ic Zone (27.9.a for  t he m ain land f leet , 
27.10 for  t he Azores’s f leet  and CECAF 34.1.2 fo r  t he Madeira’s f leet ). The nat ional f leet  consist ed of  
50 (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, and 6 inact ive lengt h classes. A shor t  descr ipt ion o f  t he m ost  
im por t ant  segm ent s is provided below . 
Demersal t raw l and seine over 40m (m ain land f leet ) – 12 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  w hich 
operat es predom inant ly in  Area 27 (NAFO, Norw ay, Banana hole and Ir m inger). The f leet  t arget s a 
var iet y o f  species but  in  par t icu lar  At lant ic Cod, At lant ic redf ish and Greenland halibut . In 2013, t he 
t o t al value of  landings w as around €50 m illion  and around 341 FTEs w ere em ployed, cont r ibu t ing  t o  
16% and 3.6% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Por t uguese f ish ing f leet  
respect ively. Th is f leet  segm ent  w as reasonably pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed gross prof it  o f  around  
€14,627 m illion and net  pro f it  o f  €1.5 m illion in  2013. 
Demersal t raw l and seine 24-40m (m ain land and OFR f leet s) – 67 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  
2013; 62 operat ing in t he Area 27 (27.9.a and 27.8.c) and 5 in  t he supra region OFR. The f leet  t arget s a 
var iet y o f  species but  in  par t icu lar  deep w at er  rose shr im p, At lant ic horse m acke rel and At lant ic 
m ackerel. In 2013, t he t ot al value o f  landings w as around €56 m illion and 567 FTEs w ere em ployed in 
t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o 17.6% and 6% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs 
generat ed by t he Por t uguese f ish ing f leet , respect ively. In 2013, vessels operat ing in t he Area 27 
show ed w eak pro f it abilit y w hile t hose operat ing in t he OFR show ed high prof it abilit y.  
Hooks 24-40m (OFR) – 12 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent , w hich operat es predom inant ly along t he 
Afr ican Coast  and in t he Ind ian Ocean (FAO areas 34, 41, 51 and 57). The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  
species but  in  par t icu lar  large pelagics such as b lue shark, b igeye t una and sw ordf ish. In 2013, value 
of  landings reached €6.4 m illion and 127 FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing  3% 
and 1.4% of  t he t ot al landed value and FTEs generat ed by t he nat ional f leet , respect ively. This f leet  
segm ent  had a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  alm ost  €2 m illion and net  loss of  -€1.5 m illion in  2013. Due t o 
t he poor  econom ic per form ance, in  2013 an act ion p lan w as im plem ent ed in  order  t o adjust  t he 
capacit y of  t he segm ent  t arget ing sw ord f ish in  t he At lant ic Ocean nor t h o f  5º N, w it h t he goal t o 
reduce it  by approxim at ely 38%, fur t her  increasing t he available quot as per  vessel and consequent ly 
im proving  t he econom ic per form ance. 
Purse seine 18-24m (mainland f leet) – 51 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent  in  2013, w hich operat es 
predom inant ly in  Area 27 (27.9.a and 27.8.c). The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  species but  in  par t icu lar  
sm all pelagic f ishes, such as At lant ic p ilchard, chub m ackerel and At lant ic horse m ackerel. In  2013, 
t he t ot al value of  landings w as alm ost  €30 m illion and t he f leet  segm ent  em ployed around 860 FTEs, 
cont r ibut ing 9.7% and 9.2% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs, respect ively. In  2013 t h is 
segm ent  had im proved and can be considered reasonabilit y prof it able, w it h  a repor t ed  gross pro f it  
of  around €7 m illion and net  prof it  o f  €2.5 m illion, but  t h is sit uat ion w hich m ay change in t he 
com ing years due t o t he rest r ict ions im posed on f ish ing. The average pr ice per  kg cont inued it s 
upw ard t rend in 2013, cont r ibut ing t o t he st abilit y o f  t he segm ent .  
Hooks 24-40m (Azores) – This f leet  segm ent  generat es over  33% of  t ot al value and around 42% of  
t ot al w eight  landed by t he Azorean f leet . It  is com posed of  23 vessels operat ing exclusively in  Area 
27.10.a. The f leet  t arget s m ain ly t una species, such as b ig-eye t una, skip jack and albacora. In  2013 
cat ches of  skip jack increased signif icant ly by 260%, due t o a great er  availabilit y of  f ishes. In 2013 t he 
t o t al value f rom  landings w as €11 m illion  and t he f leet  segm ent  em ployed 292 FTEs.  
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Hooks 12-18m (Madeira) - This f leet  segm ent  generat ed over  50% of  t he t ot al landings value and 
around 38% of  t ot al w eight  by t he Madeiran f leet . The f leet  is com posed by 18 vessels operat ing  
exclusively in  Madeiran w at ers (34.1.2). The f leet  t arget s m ain ly b lack scabbard f ish, w hich  
const it u t es over  89% of  t he f leet  segm ent  land ings value. In 2013 t he t ot al value f rom  landings w as 
€5.5 m illion and t he f leet  segm ent  em ployed 181 FTEs. The f leet  segm ent  rem ained pro f it able over  
t he per iod 2008-2013. 
Assessment and Future Trends 
An overall decreasing t rend in t he num ber  of  act ive vessels is evident , and is m ain ly due t o t he 
scrapping of  o lder  vessels, w hile st abilit y in  t erm s of  engine pow er  and GT is observed in  2012; 
possib ly a result  o f  increased  invest m ent s. Nonet heless, reduct ion  in  capacit y is expect ed t o  
cont inue over  t he next  few  years.  
The average pr ice per  kilo  of  landings has show n an increasing t rend over  t he years and is relat ed t o  
t he decrease in t he quant it y landed. The im plem ent at ion o f  m easures at  t he nat ional level, such as 
rest r ict ing  European pilchard cat ches, result ed  in a 39% decrease in landed w eight , f rom  around 70 
t housand t onnes in 2010 t o 15 t housand t onnes in 2014. While t he decreasing cat ches in previous 
years m ay have const it u t ed an oppor t unit y fo r  t he purse seiners unt il 2013, 2014 m ay prove t o be a 
t urn ing point  for  t he f leet , w it h longer  per iods o f  cessat ion and decreasing cat ches not  fu lly 
com pensat ed by h igher  pr ices. 
In 2013, European pilchard represent ed 14% of  t he t ot al landings; in  2014 it  represent ed 8% and 2015 
w ill fur t her  low er  t ot al cat ches by 7% (due t o legal rest r ict ions). The purse seine f ishery, w hich 
cat ches m ore t han 99% of  p ilchard in Por t ugal, received a MSC (Mar ine St ew ardship Council) 
cer t if icat ion in 2010, as a sust ainable and w ell m anaged f ishery. Wit h t he decline in st ock b iom ass 
fo llow ing an ICES evaluat ion, t h is cer t if icat ion  w as suspended in 2012. It  w as t herefore decided t hat  
a specif ic m anagem ent  p lan should be put  in  p lace in 2012, t o ensure a fast  and sust ainable st ock 
recovery. The p lan has a life span of  4 years (2012 t o 2015) and set  all t he condit ions for  t h is f ishery, 
includ ing very rest r ict ive harvest  cont ro l ru les and cat ch lim it s, aim ing t o : (1) ensure t he 
sust ainabilit y o f  t he resources; (2) m in im ise t he im pact  of  f ishery act ivit ies on t he ecosyst em ; (3) 
operat e at  m axim um  sust ainable yield; (4) im prove t he econom ic viabilit y and social condit ions of  
t he sect or  and (5) ensure t he proper  levels of  cooperat ive governance. This p lan fur t her  set  t he 
specif ic goal o f  cont r ibut ing t o t he avoidance of  a fur t her  decline of  t he Iber ian sardine st ock by 
reducing f ish ing ef for t  and t o recover , w it h h igh probab ilit y, levels o f  st ock b iom ass by 2015. The 
im plem ent at ion o f  t he p lan result ed in decreased cat ches of  t h i s specie and enab led recovery of  t he 
cer t if icat ion in 2013. How ever , due t o low  Iber ian st ock, t he cer t if icat ion w as suspended by t he 
second t im e, w it h ef fect s on August  2014. The st ock levels are st ill at  a m in im um  despit e all t he 
ef for t s m ade, w it h t he b iom ass o f  p ilchard  w it h one or  m ore years achieving t he h ist or ical 
m in im um .   
In 2005, a p lan w as im plem ent ed w it h t he goal o f  recover ing st ocks of  t he sout hern  hake in t he 
West ern Iber ian Peninsula (Areas 8.c and 9.a). Follow ing European Regulat ion (EC) Nº 2166/ 2005, t he 
Por t uguese aut hor it ies im plem ent ed an ef for t  m anagem ent  p lan by lim it ing t he num ber  o f  days o f  
act ivit y for  vessels w it h m ore t han 5 t onnes o f  hake. Th is p lan ant icipat ed a 10% annual reduct ion in  
ef for t , calculat ed bet w een t he num ber  of  vessels in  t he p lan and t he num ber  of  days for  each 
vessel. In  2013 every vessel under  t he p lan w as allow ed 140 days of  act ivit y; t h is num ber  w as fur t her  
reduced t o 126 days in 2014. Ef for t  relat ed t o t h is p lan reduced f rom  11 m illion kw days in 2007 t o 7.9 
m illion kw days in 2013 and a pro ject ed 7.7 m illion kw days in 2014. This ef for t  includes all t he act ivit y 
w it h t he p lan and special cond it ions. The m ain f leet  segm ent s t arget ing hake are Dr if t  or  Fixed Net s 
w it h vessel lengt hs bet w een 12-18m  and 18-24m , responsib le for  74% of  t ot al cat ches. Most  ef for t  is 
applied by t he t raw lers, alt houg h hake cat ches represent  only 4.6% of  t hese vessels t ot al cat ches, 
show ing t hat  t hey are not  t arget ing hake. The f leet  segm en t  m ost  dependent  on hake is DFN w it h 
vessel lengt h 18-24m , w it h hake represent ing 33% of  t ot al cat ches. Cat ches of  hake w it h in t he DFN 
w it h vessel lengt h 12-18m  represent s 20% of  t ot al cat ches. It  should be not ed t hat  t he quot a 
consum pt ion for  hake in 2013 w as 3 t housand t onnes, represent ing 65% of  t he q uot a for  t he st ock 
at t r ibut ed t o Por t ugal. In 2014, cat ches decreased t o 2.5 t housand t onnes, represent ing 48% of  t he 
nat ional quot a of  5,320 t onnes. The quot a for  2015 decreased t o 4,129 t onnes.  
In 2013 Por t ugal m anaged 52 f ish ing quot as (no t  including q uot as w it h 0 allow ed cat ches) w or t h 93.6 
t housand t onnes. This const it u t ed  an increase of  3.5% by com par ison t o 2012. Use o f  t he t ot al quot a 
rem ained at  77% w hile 13 quot as w here com plet ely used. For  2014, t he 47 f ish ing  quot as collect ively 
allocat ed 102.5 t housand t onnes (+9.6%) of  f ish ing oppor t unit ies, w it h a 70% achieved ut ilisat ion. For  
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2015, t he 50 f ish ing  quot as confer  f ish ing oppor t unit ies o f  118.2 t housand t onnes (+15.3%). Trends 
show  t hat  w hile landings of  f resh product s in  nat ional por t s have been falling  (w it h an accent uat ed 
t rend due t o  t he decreased sard ine cat ches), t he f leet  operat ing  out side Por t uguese w at ers 
increased t heir  cat ches. NAFO and NEAFC quot as in t he Arct ic sea are alw ays com plet ely ut ilised 
w it h dem and for  m ore f ish. While NAFO quot as have been increasing over  t he last  years, f rom  20.4 
t housand t onnes in 2013 t o 23.4 t housand t onnes in 2015, NEAFC quot as have been decreasing, f rom  
5.2 t housand t onnes in  2013 t o 3.6 t housand t onnes in 2015. 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel gro unded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
Accord ing t he BEMEF project ions, t he Por t uguese f ish ing f leet s br ing in  subst ant ially few er  landings 
(-19%), alt hough h igher  f ish pr ices and low er  fuel and ot her  var iable cost s com plet ely o f fset  t h is 
t rend w it h gross prof it  falling by on ly 1%. A consolidat ing f leet  w it h low er  oppor t un it y cost s result s 
in  an increase in net  pro f it  f rom  -€4 m illion t o  €6 m illion . 
A reversal in  land ings is pro ject ed for  2015 w it h a 31% increase dr iving an increase in revenue (+11%) 
w hile t ot al cost s rem ain  st able (+2%). Net  prof it  cont inues t o  increase signif icant ly f rom  €6 m illion t o  
€34 m illion  and GVA increases f rom  €195 m illion t o €252 m illion . 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 12.6 Portugal: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Port uguese f leet s by gross earn ings 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 12.2 PRT AREA27 DTS VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 12.3 PRT AREA27 DTS VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 12.4 PRT AREA27 PGP VL0010: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o t he BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY result s im proved econom ic 
per form ance for  t he Por t uguese f ish ing f leet . Unlike ot her  MS, t h is im provem ent  com es f rom  
decreasing cost s rat her  t han increasing revenue. Result s are relat ively sm all, w it h landings 
increasing by 3%, revenue decreasing by -1% and t ot al cost s decreasing by 3%. Gross prof it  and net  
pro f it  increase t o €85 m illion and €4 m illion respect ively w it h im provem ent s in  GVA/ revenue, 
GVA/ FTE and gross and net  prof it  m argins as w ell. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 12.7 Portugal: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
Capacit y, logbook and landings dat a are der ived f rom  sources t hat  are covered by d if ferent  
legislat ions. All t hese dat a are available exhaust ively. The on ly except ion  is t he group of  vessels 
under  10m  w it hout  logbook oblig at ions. For  t hese vessels ef for t  is est im at ed consider ing t hat  one 
auct ion day is equal t o one f ish ing day. The rem ain ing var iables (cost , em ploym ent , fuel 
consum pt ion) are est im at ed based on result s f rom  quest ionnaire surveys. 
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All segm ent s o f  t he Por t uguese f leet  have been sam pled. As segm ent s are not  necessar ily 
hom ogeneous, t he result s can be qu it e var iable w hich is ref lect ed in t he h igh coef f icient s o f  
var iat ion. Result s for  t he sm all-scale f leet  present  a low er  response rat e and h igher  var iabilit y due t o  
t he polyvalent  charact er ist ics of  t he f leet  and t he d if f icu lt ies of  t he f isherm en in  com plet ing  t he 
quest ionnaires. As m any do not  have organised account ancy procedures, t hey t end t o rely on  
m em ory in order  t o  answ er  t he quest ions, raising cost s and int roducing b ias in t o t he econom ic 
per form ance est im at es.  
The value o f  landings are est im at ed for  f rozen product s and landings in foreign  por t s w h ile t ot al 
incom e f rom  landings is est im at ed based on survey w it h quest ionnaires. For  t hat  reason, t ot al value 
of  landings by species m ay d if fer  f rom  t ot al incom e f rom  landings.  
In 2014, t he Por t uguese f isher ies adm inist rat ion decided t o m ake an h ist or ical revision o f  DCF dat a, 
cover ing all t he t im e ser ies f rom  2008 onw ards. Based on t he accum ulat ed exper ience f rom  t he dat a 
collect ion, new  m et hodologies w ere devised and new  est im at es m ade. The result ing values are 
considered m ore st able and consist ent  over  t he years, and solve t he prob lem  of  clust er ing 
inconsist ency. Tw o new  gears are now  availab le, due t o t he new  reclassif icat ion schem e: MGO, w hich 
consist ed of  a local gear  called “Xávega” , previously in t egrat ed in t he purse seiners segm ent , due t o 
som e of  it s charact er ist ics, and beam  t raw lers w ere also  separat ed f rom  DTS and are now  classif ied  
independent ly as TBB. One f inal rem ark for  t he f leet  segm ent  FPO VL2440 operat ing on 
Medit er ranean w at ers, w it h only t w o vessels and previously clust ered w it h a sim ilar  segm ent  in  
At lant ic w at ers. The unclust er ing w as m ade possib le w it h t he aut hor isat ion grant ed by t he vessel 
ow ners t o provide t heir  dat a aggregat ed w it h  such a sm all num ber  of  vessels. 
The revision process show s t hat  m odelling is possib le and can lead t o consist ent  resu lt s, especially 
in  t hose areas w here survey dat a is no t  so reliable. There are st ill som e var iables t hat  can be bet t er 
ref ined, nam ely t he FTE calculat ion. St udy FISH/ 2005/ 14 recom m ended by DCF regulat ion g ives som e 
guidance but  doesn’t  p rovide a solut ion for  t he FTE calcu lat ion. At  nat ional level Por t ugal st ill needs 
t o  redef ine a bet t er  reference for  a fu ll t im e equivalent  for  each f leet  segm ent . Current ly 1920 hours 
per  year  is used, consist ing  o f  48 w eeks at  40 hours a w eek w orking t im e. The result s show  t hat  t h is 
m ay be t oo h igh and an im proved m et hodology is required.   
In  addit ion, and as a result  o f  t he revision  process, socioeconom ic in form at ion regarding f leet s 
operat ing exclusively out side union w at ers is now  available. Th is is a new  requirem ent  f rom  t he CFP 
t hat  is not  act ually covered by t he current  DCF. 
Ind icat ors for  t he out erm ost  reg ions w ere also  revised and qualit y signif icant ly im proved. There is 
now  specif ic analysis fo r  t hese regions in t he current  chapt er , in  line w it h t he new  CFP. As a set back, 
t he new  est im at es and t rends m ay d if fer  f rom  t hose est im at ed in previous years.  
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Table 5.18.3 Portuguese national f leet  structure, act ivity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 3,792       3,665 3,540  3,338     3,230  3,185  3,107   -1% ↘ 920      923     898      874         819       811      819     -1% ↔ 41.0    38.0    39.0    35.0    34.0     28.0     28.0    -18% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 18.9          19.2    19.5     19.5        19.7     20.5     21.2      4% ↗ 20.2    20.0    20.3    20.7        21.7     22.4     23.0    3% ↗ 17.2    14.9    16.0    17.5    19.0     19.2     20.6    1%↔
Average vessel length (m) 6.7             6.7       6.7        6.8           6.8        6.8        6.9         0% ↔ 15.6    15.7    15.5    15.7        16.1     16.3     16.1    1% ↗ 34.1    33.0    33.4    33.6    33.5     33.9     33.7    1% ↗
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 7.9             7.8       7.7        7.5           7.5        7.4        7.4         -1% ↘ 63.5    65.6    63.2    63.0        60.9     61.5     60.8    1% ↗ 13.6    12.0    12.7    11.5    11.1     9.3        9.2       -16% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 107.9       108.1 107.2  103.7     102.9  101.0  100.3   -2% ↘ 177.0 179.4 171.6 169.7     164.1  165.7  164.5 1% ↔ 26.9    24.4    25.0    22.5    21.8     18.4     18.0    -16% ↘
Total employed (#) 9,397       9,321 8,523  10,075  8,862  9,857  9,612   11% ↗ 7,418 8,125 7,652 7,751     7,479  7,663  7,647 2% ↗ 420      415     410      433      416       357      357     -14% ↘
FTE (#) 2,924       2,697 2,533  2,959     2,406  3,026  1,867   26% ↗ 5,409 5,739 5,793 5,730     5,774  5,966  4,817 3% ↗ 381      363     381      409      396       313      292     -21% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 4.4             3.7       4.1        3.4           4.3        3.3        3.9         -22% ↘ 14.8    12.4    14.2    15.0        14.7     12.6     12.7    -14% ↘ 12.8    11.5    17.0    15.8    11.6     15.6     13.3    35% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 14.2          12.9    13.7     11.5        15.7     10.9     14.7      -31% ↘ 20.3    17.5    18.7    20.3        19.1     16.2     17.5    -15% ↘ 14.1    13.1    18.3    16.7    12.2     17.8     16.2    46% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 286.8       273.4 255.3  247.4     250.4  237.8  181.0   -5% ↘ 151.0 149.3 144.8 141.7     136.0  131.4  106.8 -3% ↘ 10.6    9.4       10.8    9.7       7.0        6.1        5.7       -13% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 264.8       253.7 236.2  228.4     231.2  218.8  177.8   -5% ↘ 127.6 123.7 118.9 116.5     111.5  107.3  93.0    -4% ↘ 7.2       6.3       7.1       6.8       6.2        5.4        5.0       -12% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 12.3          12.6    12.7     11.7        12.1     10.8     5.7         -10% ↘ 78.5    81.1    78.9    78.7        78.9     78.7     64.1    0% ↔ 16.8    14.9    16.9    15.6    12.7     10.8     10.0    -15% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 531           640     580      663         597      502       379       -16% ↘ 417.8 498.9 435.7 427.7     495.8  478.8  510.3 -3% ↘ 1,742 1,569 1,360 1,354 1,185  1,462  1,137 23% ↗
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 23.2          19.6    21.9     17.7        20.2     21.6     15.1      7% ↗ 187.9 162.6 181.0 183.9     159.2  164.5  125.5 3% ↗ 9.6       9.5       12.4    11.6    10.7     7.4        8.8       -31% ↘
Landings value (million €) 100.5       77.4    79.2     75.8        74.9     74.2     62.4      -1% ↘ 295.4 276.0 291.9 307.5     271.1  253.1  216.9 -7% ↘ 28.0    28.4    37.5    33.6    24.6     24.1     36.7    -2% ↘
Trend
%∆           
2013-12
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Distant water fleet
Trend Trend
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Table 5.18.4 Economic performance of  the Portuguese national f ishing f leet by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 97.0 78.7 79.4 76.2 76.0 75.3 62.4 -1% ↔ 274.8 254.4 278.0 296.1 276.1 256.0 216.9 -7% ↘ 28.4 32.5 43.1 38.5 28.6 29.8 36.7 4% ↗
Other income 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.1 -71% ↘ 1.2 0.7 2.4 2.8 2.7 1.6 1.6 -40% ↘ 0.1 0.3 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.1 -50% ↘
Direct income subsidies 0.1 0.2 0.0 3.9 2.7 1.9 1.0 0.1 -91% ↘ 0.1 0.3 0.0
Fishing rights income
Labour costs 41.6 34.8 34.6 34.1 37.9 33.0 27.4 -13% ↘ 109.7 100.6 108.6 116.2 110.0 96.7 84.5 -12% ↘ 5.4 4.8 7.0 6.8 4.8 5.6 4.8 16% ↗
Energy costs 8.4 7.1 7.4 8.2 8.5 7.7 5.9 -9% ↘ 53.4 43.2 44.9 55.0 58.4 50.7 40.7 -13% ↘ 11.1 7.9 9.6 11.2 9.0 6.9 6.2 -24% ↘
Repair costs 3.0 3.3 3.3 3.1 3.1 3.1 2.5 1% ↗ 15.6 17.4 17.6 17.6 17.1 17.0 13.7 -1% ↔ 2.8 2.7 3.4 3.0 2.4 2.3 2.0 -8% ↘
Other variable costs 6.2 5.4 5.2 5.0 4.9 4.8 3.9 -3% ↘ 28.3 26.7 29.5 30.0 27.9 25.2 19.8 -10% ↘ 5.8 5.5 9.3 6.4 5.2 5.5 5.1 7% ↗
Other non-variable costs 2.6 1.8 2.8 1.9 1.9 2.2 2.2 14% ↗ 11.5 11.3 15.2 9.3 10.0 11.7 11.6 18% ↗ 1.6 1.7 2.7 0.9 1.2 1.8 1.9 58% ↗
Capital costs 14.0 18.0 17.0 17.7 18.6 17.3 15.5 -7% ↘ 47.2 67.1 58.8 66.2 68.4 64.2 58.8 -6% ↘ 8.4 9.1 9.3 11.7 11.2 9.0 8.4 -20% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 72.4 79.4 78.3 73.4 72.7 71.4 69.7 -2% ↘ 237.0 279.6 258.3 258.8 251.9 250.8 248.1 0% ↔ 44.8 42.6 44.1 44.3 41.4 34.8 35.0 -16% ↘
Investments 2.7 4.6 2.9 1.3 1.3 1.2 -11% ↘ 6.0 14.4 18.0 11.8 9.1 11.2 23% ↗ 0.7 2.1 1.4 1.2 1.0 0.9 -11% ↘
GVA 76.9 61.1 61.5 58.4 58.1 57.6 48.9 -1% ↔ 167.2 156.4 173.2 187.0 165.3 153.0 133.5 -7% ↘ 7.1 14.8 18.4 17.5 11.1 13.4 21.6 21% ↗
Gross profit 35.3 26.3 26.9 24.3 20.3 24.6 21.4 22% ↗ 57.5 55.8 64.6 70.8 55.3 56.2 49.1 2% ↗ 1.7 10.0 11.5 10.7 6.3 7.8 16.9 25% ↗
Gross profit margin 36.3 33.4 33.6 31.8 26.5 32.6 34.3 23% ↗ 20.9 21.9 23.1 23.7 19.9 21.8 22.5 10% ↗ 6.0 30.7 26.4 27.3 21.7 26.2 45.8 21% ↗
Net profit 21.3 8.3 10.0 6.7 1.7 7.4 9.6 341% ↗ 10.3 -11.4 5.8 4.6 -13.1 -8.0 -3.2 39% ↗ -6.7 0.9 2.2 -1.0 -5.0 -1.2 8.5 76% ↗
Net Profit margin 21.9 10.5 12.4 8.7 2.2 9.8 15.3 348% ↗ 3.7 -4.5 2.1 1.5 -4.7 -3.1 -1.5 34% ↗ -23.6 2.7 5.0 -2.6 -17.3 -4.0 23.1 77% ↗
development trend -12% ↘ -769% ↘ 45% ↗
RoFTA (%) 31.1 15.6 16.7 15.5 9.8 16.2 22.4 65% ↗ 6.1 1.1 6.2 8.2 2.4 2.7 2.5 14% ↗ -13.2 7.2 8.8 4.1 -4.5 2.5 28.2 154% ↗
development trend -9% ↘ -44% ↘ 413% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 26.3 22.7 24.3 19.7 24.2 19.0 26.2 -21% ↘ 30.9 27.3 29.9 32.6 28.6 25.6 27.7 -10% ↘ 18.6 40.6 48.3 42.7 28.0 42.8 74.0 53% ↗
development trend -19% ↘ -14% ↘ 20% ↗
Trend%∆           
2013-12
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Table 5.18.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Portuguese national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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AZO AREA27 DFN VL0010 38 -10% 46         2% 3,962        -17% 127            -31% 580         -12% 236         -25% 490         1% 10.7 -1% 241         2% 104      66% 16.0 75% High -31% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 HOK VL0010 368 -6% 587      68% 37,778     0% 3,394       -14% 8,808     -3% 2,529     18% 6,745     -3% 11.5 -43% 3,592     -5% 1,181  19% 13.4 22% High -26% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 HOK VL1012 74 -1% 507      71% 12,535     21% 1,471       -25% 6,223     -2% 1,923     3% 4,631     -10% 9.1 -48% 1,845     -16% 481      5% 7.6 13% Reasonable -7% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 HOK VL1218 41 3% 285      17% 7,046        -7% 1,352       -37% 5,472     -2% 2,251     16% 4,151     -1% 14.6 -15% 1,489     -8% 383      -29% 6.7 -30% Reasonable -20% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 HOK VL2440° 26 4% 292      -9% 6,692        2% 3,472       23% 11,149  -13% 5,814     5% 6,837     -29% 23.4 -22% 2,305     -43% 3,362-  -177% -26.3 -225% Weak -1842% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 PGP VL0010° 15 25% 16         129% 1,367        20% 97               11% 236         42% 84            101% 150         86% 9.4 -19% 69            203% 9-            87% -3.7 91% Weak -240% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 PS VL0010 24 26% 21         -53% 2,356        56% 180            96% 249         -12% 169         44% 133         -36% 6.4 38% 19            -78% 88-         -210% -35.6 -253% Weak -1071% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 PS VL1012° 13 0% 84         -8% 2,951        -8% 369            -3% 974         -39% 585         -22% 684         -45% 8.1 -40% 178         -50% 44-         -142% -4.5 -168% Weak -152% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 DFN VL0010 307 2% 158      45% 15,078     -3% 403            1% 4,691     14% 1,250     14% 3,773     16% 23.9 -20% 1,360     75% 187      146% 3.9 140% Reasonable 144% Improved
PRT AREA27 DFN VL1012 27 -16% 74         -17% 3,911        -13% 341            -11% 2,547     -14% 573         -33% 1,972     -11% 26.7 7% 799         2% 159      408% 6.4 512% Reasonable 0% Stable
PRT AREA27 DFN VL1218 66 -3% 410      46% 11,461     -7% 1,673       -4% 10,559  6% 3,178     10% 6,620     1% 16.2 -31% 2,397     23% 468-      62% -4.9 61% Weak 7% Improved
PRT AREA27 DFN VL1824 26 0% 335      10% 6,103        -4% 1,810       1% 6,507     -1% 2,799     8% 3,676     -5% 11.0 -14% 1,074     15% 1,180-  30% -19.3 22% Weak 17% Improved
PRT AREA27 DRB VL0010 41 -2% 31         29% 4,292        31% 376            27% 952         29% 499         31% 476         45% 15.4 12% 30            158% 254-      29% -26.4 45% Weak 25% Improved
PRT AREA27 DRB VL1012 22 -4% 42         62% 2,221        -8% 470            -14% 824         -26% 440         -22% 608         17% 14.5 -28% 284         108% 107-      74% -10.6 71% Weak 72% Improved
PRT AREA27 DRB VL1218 15 7% 45         96% 1,703        16% 294            4% 1,558     8% 660         21% 1,400     48% 31.1 -24% 742         108% 230      360% 12.4 293% High 140% Improved
PRT AREA27 DTS VL0010 5 0% 15         -17% 1,086        17% 97               -1% 951         -14% 314         5% 755         -10% 50.4 8% 482         27% 381      44% 38.5 65% High 86% Improved
PRT AREA27 DTS VL1218 8 -11% 42         8% 1,635        -8% 782            8% 2,070     0% 760         3% 1,394     39% 33.2 29% 627         98% 297      326% 13.5 314% High 123% Improved
PRT AREA27 DTS VL1824 7 -13% 56         6% 1,480        -28% 1,439       -16% 3,645     -20% 881         -8% 1,669     -8% 29.8 -13% 547         13% 404-      -6% -11.3 -29% Weak -623% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 DTS VL2440 62 5% 514      -1% 14,291     1% 26,703    5% 46,425  1% 32,093  41% 16,771  -4% 32.6 -3% 4,242     -16% 8,832-  -12% -19.8 -16% Weak -118% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 DTS VL40XX 12 0% 341      5% 2,687        -12% 17,214    -9% 50,537  3% 21,357  23% 29,698  6% 87.1 1% 14,627  32% 1,534  135% 3.1 136% Reasonable 211% Improved
PRT AREA27 FPO VL0010 158 10% 99         -24% 13,271     22% 545            31% 7,026     35% 2,144     73% 5,651     38% 57.1 83% 2,709     43% 1,618  83% 22.9 35% High -11% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 FPO VL1012 50 4% 118      23% 6,600        1% 519            15% 4,102     7% 1,260     34% 3,826     8% 32.4 -12% 2,018     14% 895      24% 18.0 17% High -11% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 FPO VL1218 58 14% 375      35% 9,181        8% 1,441       18% 8,774     10% 3,195     40% 6,989     15% 18.6 -15% 2,982     49% 565      332% 5.6 309% Reasonable 33% Improved
PRT AREA27 FPO VL1824 7 0% 82         -10% 1,399        -25% 424            -6% 1,605     -15% 722         11% 1,199     -15% 14.6 -6% 567         1% 228-      -57% -12.7 -85% Weak -285% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 HOK VL0010 161 -6% 104      53% 10,153     -16% 133            -17% 2,267     -15% 743         -15% 1,776     -16% 17.1 -45% 676         640% 307      156% 13.5 165% High 556% Improved
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Table 5.18.5 continued  
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PRT AREA27 HOK VL1012 12 0% 43         23% 1,459        -9% 164            1% 1,056     -32% 230         -70% 846         -27% 19.7 -40% 387         -30% 149      -44% 12.8 -22% High -30% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 HOK VL1218 21 -19% 192      25% 4,031        -15% 1,019       5% 6,039     -11% 1,707     -12% 4,534     -17% 23.6 -33% 2,014     6% 1,090  71% 16.9 100% High 75% Improved
PRT AREA27 HOK VL1824 24 0% 297      8% 4,745        -15% 2,066       1% 10,999  -11% 3,156     -19% 7,325     -6% 24.7 -14% 2,455     -1% 29         106% 0.2 107% Reasonable -95% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 HOK VL2440 20 5% 242      16% 4,709        4% 4,499       3% 11,575  -7% 3,166     -5% 4,000     -33% 16.5 -42% 1,340     -55% 2,359-  -166% -19.5 -203% Weak -1391% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PGP VL0010 1849 -1% 1,169  12% 124,428  -9% 3,164       -7% 33,620  -4% 9,453     9% 25,507  -4% 21.8 -14% 9,894     31% 2,080  400% 6.2 413% Reasonable -39% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PGP VL1012 13 0% 23         92% 1,186        3% 105            7% 734         6% 294         28% 557         -1% 24.2 -49% 250         6% 51-         1% -6.3 4% Weak -331% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PGP VL1218 34 -8% 192      -33% 4,488        -25% 977            -16% 4,362     -41% 1,735     -30% 3,026     -38% 15.8 -8% 1,145     -34% 441-      -1859% -9.4 -3043% Weak -1016% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PMP VL0010 60 -6% 37         -21% 3,784        -18% 188            -17% 1,278     -24% 529         -18% 897         -28% 24.3 -8% 313         -12% 5-            -129% -0.4 -138% Weak -139% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL0010 24 -4% 39         -15% 1,792        0% 204            45% 1,150     -3% 1,198     12% 913         -4% 23.4 13% 434         1% 168      5% 14.6 8% High -30% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL1012 27 8% 129      10% 3,209        -5% 542            9% 3,791     -14% 3,980     -9% 2,479     -24% 19.2 -31% 740         -39% 106      -82% 3.0 -78% Reasonable -84% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL1218 38 6% 229      0% 5,482        8% 1,054       19% 7,759     -17% 10,289  -18% 5,579     -18% 24.4 -18% 1,833     -21% 414      -62% 5.4 -56% Reasonable -50% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL1824 51 0% 860      -8% 9,521        5% 5,521       9% 29,789  -19% 40,736  -13% 22,506  -15% 26.2 -8% 7,214     -7% 2,429  -18% 8.1 -4% Reasonable 104% Improved
PRT AREA27 PS VL2440 18 0% 309      -7% 3,343        6% 2,352       6% 13,683  -8% 16,891  3% 11,314  6% 36.6 15% 3,280     24% 879      594% 5.9 619% Reasonable 538% Improved
PRT AREA27 TBB VL0010 44 -23% 68         -1% 3,659        -32% 216            -28% 1,070     -21% 343         -18% 700         -15% 10.3 -13% 343         -2% 100      557% 9.4 735% Reasonable 199% Improved
PRT AREA27 TBB VL1012 8 0% 23         15% 957            -9% 129            1% 616         -5% 330         17% 289         -29% 12.6 -38% 76            -54% 99-         -674% -21.6 -853% Weak -63% Deteriorated
MAD OFR HOK VL0010° 53 -7% 45         -39% 2,310        -19% 179            1% 1,010     1% 317         -33% 752         12% 16.7 84% 466         75% 269      2695% 26.5 2684% High 26% Improved
MAD OFR HOK VL1218 18 0% 181      -13% 3,370        -3% 1,109       -4% 5,464     -10% 1,873     -17% 4,053     -9% 22.4 5% 1,412     15% 955      43% 17.3 60% High 3% Stable
MAD OFR HOK VL1824 3 -25% 46         10% 594            46% 211            -42% 1,081     16% 447         -16% 719         25% 15.6 14% 437         133% 169      200% 15.6 186% High 156% Improved
MAD OFR HOK VL2440 6 0% 57         -38% 1,086        21% 702            -10% 2,289     -29% 1,658     -29% 1,547     -42% 27.1 -6% 907         -40% 630-      -608% -20.0 -849% Weak 19% Improved
MAD OFR MGP VL0010 6 -25% 20         -35% 629            -23% 37               16% 340         -32% 99            -49% 280         -36% 14.0 -1% 142         -26% 126      -24% 37.0 11% High 19% Improved
MAD OFR MGP VL1824 3 0% 50         11% 558            -21% 103            -27% 702         -4% 589         12% 519         2% 10.4 -9% 123         197% 67-         58% -9.1 57% Weak 22% Improved
PRT OFR DTS VL2440 5 -17% 53         -5% 1,289        34% 3,082       1% 9,869     73% 1,092     20% 6,309     130% 119.0 143% 3,806     148% 2,155  644% 21.8 425% High 590% Improved
PRT OFR HOK VL2440 12 -29% 127      -24% 2,431        -28% 3,953       -32% 6,431     -31% 2,981     -29% 3,329     63% 26.2 116% 1,982     327% 1,538-  70% -16.8 64% Weak -44% Deteriorated
PRT OFR HOK VL40XX 5 0% 76         -5% 1,318        -27% 3,082       1% 5,537     -13% 1,670     -50% 2,218     -39% 29.2 -36% 1,128     -59% 1,175-  -273% -15.3 -274% Weak -1331% Deteriorated
PRT AREA37 FPO VL2440 2 0% 28         8% 804            1% 499            -4% 1,171     21% 100         27% 821         60% 29.3 48% 370         436% 74         121% 5.5 117% Reasonable 113% Improved
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Table 5.18.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Portuguese national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
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at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
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weight per 
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Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
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consumed % ∆ 
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consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
AZO AREA27 HOK VL2440° 11,2 -13% 257      -2% 869           3% 1.494           2% 174.293      -22% 15.519    -10% 11.801       -13% 597              17% 96.338         -6% 402.850         -6% 402.850       -8% 262.956       -31% 129.315-     -166% -2632% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 HOK VL0010 0,7 63% 63         -10% 73              1% 73                  0% 6.832            -47% 9.649       -45% 2.401          -14% 180              -3% 1.142            -7% 9.992               -7% 9.992             -38% 11.032          -10% 1.908           160% 511% Improved
PRT AREA27 HOK VL1012 3,6 23% 122      -9% 158           -67% 181               -69% 38.302         -24% 10.048    -38% 5.334          -46% 712              237% 8.514            -29% 65.096            -29% 65.096          -28% 70.532          -27% 12.430        -44% -39% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 HOK VL1218 9,1 54% 192      6% 423           3% 437               -6% 119.987      -12% 13.124    -43% 12.114       -35% 597              20% 27.364         -8% 210.904         -8% 210.904       -2% 215.906       3% 51.912        112% 67% Improved
PRT AREA27 HOK VL1824 12,4 8% 198      -15% 665           -5% 734               -21% 202.930      -9% 16.306    -17% 15.181       -21% 655              25% 96.623         1% 429.621         1% 429.621       -6% 305.213       -6% 1.199           106% -96% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 HOK VL2440 12,1 11% 235      -2% 672           -8% 787               -9% 132.997      -16% 10.991    -24% 10.946       -24% 1.421          8% 146.836      -6% 538.809         -6% 538.809       -6% 199.986       -36% 117.955-     -153% -1481% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 MGO VL0010 2,3 42% 80         1% 734           22% 780               21% 15.345         -35% 6.384       -46% 2.296          -27% 50                 -10% 6.709            48% 26.123            48% 26.123          -22% 23.396          -25% 1.489           32% -26% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 MGO VL1012 3,6 -30% 77         -37% 583           5% 583               -15% 15.257         -57% 4.238       -38% 1.695          -41% 72                 16% 7.915            -9% 33.335            -9% 33.335          -45% 17.164          -71% 13.178-        -255% -155% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 PGP VL0010° 1,1 84% 91         -4% 62              68% 93                  70% 5.421            12% 5.082       -39% 1.479          -39% 1.144          -44% 2.238            -29% 11.150            -29% 11.150          -6% 10.012          49% 577-                90% -116% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PGP VL0010 0,6 13% 67         -8% 76              19% 76                  19% 8.444            -17% 10.921    -14% 2.525          -8% 335              -14% 2.017            -12% 12.782            -12% 12.782          -13% 13.795          -3% 1.125           403% -45% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PGP VL1012 1,8 92% 91         3% 248           24% 304               23% 23.589         -7% 12.344    -55% 4.579          -46% 356              -16% 5.888            -7% 42.155            -7% 42.155          2% 42.821          -1% 3.890-           1% -294% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PGP VL1218 5,7 -27% 132      -19% 387           -6% 471               3% 55.338         -34% 9.713       -11% 6.831          -13% 563              19% 20.229         -23% 103.719         -23% 103.719       -34% 89.010          -32% 12.960-        -2033% -531% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PMP VL0010 0,6 -15% 63         -13% 140           1% 147               2% 9.744            -29% 14.095    -6% 3.500          2% 356              1% 3.416            -17% 16.267            -17% 16.267          -21% 14.956          -23% 83-                   -131% -145% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 PS VL0010 0,9 -63% 98         23% 72              -8% 102               -10% 4.766            -26% 4.982       83% 1.539          115% 1.067          36% 3.098            14% 9.571               14% 9.571             -8% 5.553             -49% 3.683-           -145% -376% Deteriorated
AZO AREA27 PS VL1012° 6,5 -8% 227      -8% 198           -16% 337               -12% 38.910         -43% 6.022       -38% 3.952          -42% 631              24% 10.948         -19% 61.258            -19% 61.258          -36% 52.579          -45% 3.356-           -142% -126% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL0010 1,6 -11% 75         4% 669           12% 733               12% 19.967         -5% 12.287    12% 4.652          44% 170              29% 4.105            -11% 29.910            -11% 29.910          -2% 38.052          0% 7.013           9% -50% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL1012 4,8 2% 119      -12% 1.240       -5% 1.583           -3% 64.387         -21% 13.279    -24% 7.681          -29% 136              19% 13.115         -14% 102.334         -14% 102.334       -16% 91.797          -30% 3.925           -83% -88% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL1218 6,0 -5% 144      2% 1.877       -24% 2.600           -21% 98.579         -21% 15.973    -19% 10.758       -20% 102              44% 18.175         -9% 151.914         -9% 151.914       -15% 146.809       -22% 10.885        -64% -59% Deteriorated
PRT AREA27 PS VL1824 16,9 -8% 187      5% 4.279       -17% 6.327           -9% 299.852      -18% 17.782    -11% 15.323       -14% 136              26% 65.744         -17% 448.694         -17% 448.694       -17% 441.296       -15% 47.623        -18% 77% Improved
PRT AREA27 PS VL2440 17,2 -7% 186      6% 5.053       -3% 7.827           -3% 446.324      1% 25.999    8% 20.494       2% 139              3% 81.657         -25% 643.223         -25% 643.223       -10% 628.574       6% 48.853        594% 466% Improved
PRT AREA27 TBB VL0010 1,6 28% 83         -12% 94              21% 94                  17% 8.119            -1% 4.734       -16% 1.731          -10% 629              -12% 4.222            -12% 16.537            -12% 16.537          -7% 15.907          11% 2.275           751% 288% Improved
PRT AREA27 TBB VL1012 2,9 15% 120      -9% 345           29% 470               33% 26.594         -12% 9.250       -23% 5.750          -28% 390              -14% 9.493            -13% 47.950            -13% 47.950          -4% 36.096          -29% 12.430-        -674% -120% Deteriorated
PRT OFR DTS VL2440 10,6 14% 258      60% 847           -10% 1.136           11% 500.463      150% 47.214    120% 42.412       140% 2.823          -16% 376.291      4% 1.217.785    4% 1.217.785  67% 1.261.706   176% 431.080     752% 1253% Improved
MAD OFR HOK VL0010° 0,9 -35% 44         -13% 137           -17% 163               -18% 5.391            -24% 5.750       20% 1.334          -26% 566              50% 2.778            -1% 10.421            -1% 10.421          -21% 14.190          20% 5.084           2906% 15% Improved
MAD OFR HOK VL1218 10,1 -13% 187      -3% 556           -15% 748               -9% 146.690      -18% 14.588    -6% 13.971       -9% 592              16% 46.813         -10% 227.551         -10% 227.551       -17% 225.141       -9% 53.067        43% 12% Improved
MAD OFR HOK VL1824 15,3 46% 198      95% 752           -42% 1.111           -23% 93.885         -3% 6.123       -34% 6.123          -12% 473              -31% 59.770         112% 214.622         112% 214.622       16% 239.676       67% 56.222        233% 190% Improved
MAD OFR HOK VL2440 9,5 -38% 181      21% 1.527       -41% 2.123           -25% 106.769      -44% 11.239    -9% 8.542          -31% 423              27% 99.310         -10% 373.344         -10% 373.344       -17% 257.857       -42% 105.017-     -608% 10% Improved
PRT OFR HOK VL2440 10,6 7% 203      3% 1.226       -1% 1.263           -7% 112.274      21% 10.609    13% 9.165          2% 1.326          -5% 195.554      -16% 599.626         -16% 599.626       -4% 277.432       131% 128.190-     58% -69% Deteriorated
PRT OFR HOK VL40XX 15,2 -5% 264      -27% 1.267       -31% 1.299           -46% 218.058      19% 14.346    25% 14.346       25% 1.845          100% 409.944      -7% 1.306.172    -7% 1.306.172  32% 443.692       -39% 234.933-     -273% -4086% Deteriorated
MAD OFR MGP VL0010 3,3 -14% 105      2% 157           -33% 170               -28% 22.923         -25% 6.557       -14% 4.098          -15% 373              128% 4.001            78% 33.060            78% 33.060          -15% 46.623          -15% 20.984        1% -8% Deteriorated
MAD OFR MGP VL1012
MAD OFR MGP VL1824 16,7 11% 186      -21% 1.055       41% 1.055           41% 131.946      -16% 7.917       -24% 7.612          -27% 175              -35% 29.206         -27% 204.290         -27% 204.290       -14% 172.834       2% 22.365-        58% 24% Improved
MAD OFR MGP VL1824°
PRT AREA37 FPO VL2440 14,0 8% 402      1% 124           26% 194               23% 225.608      1% 16.115    -6% 16.115       -6% 4.992          -24% 159.312      10% 491.226         10% 491.226       0% 410.588       60% 37.173        121% 122% Improved
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5.19   ROMANIA 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production 
In  2013, t he Rom anian f ish ing f leet  consist ed o f  196 regist ered vessels, w it h  a com bined gross 
t onnage o f  0.6 t housand GT, a t ot al pow er  of  6.2 t housand kW and an average age of  15 years. The 
size of  t he Rom anian f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h t he num ber  o f  vessels 
falling  by 56% and GT and  kW by 74% and 29% respect ively (Tab le 5.19.1; Figure 5.19.1). The m ajor  
fact ors causing t he f leet  decrease over  t he t im e per iod included t he rest ruct ur ing p lan for  t he f leet , 
less invest m ent  in  t he indust ry (f inancial d if f icu lt ies encount ered in  t h is per iod d id  not  m ake t he 
sect or  at t ract ive t o invest ors) and t he lack of  f ish ing in f rast ruct ure (absence o f  specialised por t s on  
t he Rom anian coast  and  landing sit es and f ir st  sale cent res w hich need t o be m odernised). No 
subsid ies or  any ot her  kind of  suppor t  w ere grant ed by t he aut hor it ies t o possib le invest ors or  
f isherm en, w hich used par t ly t he availabilit ies of  t he EFF for  f leet  rest ruct ur ing.  
In 2013, t he num ber  of  f ish ing  ent erpr ises in  t he Rom anian f leet  t ot alled 74. Tot al em ploym ent  in  
2013 w as est im at ed at  304 jobs, cor responding t o 37 FTEs (t he fact  t hat  t he num ber  of  FTEs is m uch 
low er  t han t he t ot al num ber  o f  jobs is explained by t he accent uat ed seasonalit y and t he low  level of  
qualif icat ion  o f  f isherm en). The level of  em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h  t ot al 
em ployed decreasing by 65% and num ber  of  FTEs decreasing by around 11%. The m ajor  fact ors 
causing em ploym ent  t o  decrease include a reduct ion of  num ber  of  act ive vessels, a lo t  of  f isherm en 
act ing occasionally on  t heir  ow n because o f  t he econom ic cr isis and, as a consequence, t he 
decrease o f  t he funds available for  invest m ent s and business developm ent . The rest r ict ive 
explo it at ion  o f  species such as t urbot  (under  t he quot a syst em  int roduced by t he EC) and t he fact  
t hat  young f isherm en have not  jo ined t he sect or  w ere also reasons for  t he low er  num ber  o f  jobs.  
Table 5.19.1 Romanian national f leet  structure, f ishing act ivity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
The Rom anian f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 2.8 t housand days at  sea in 2013. The t ot al num ber  of  
days at  sea decreased by around 24% bet w een 2008 and 2013, w h ile t he f ish ing days by 26%. The 
m ajor  fact ors causing t he decrease in days at  sea include t he reduct ion of  t he num ber  of  act ive 
vessel, result ing f rom  t he m easures for  f leet  rest ruct ur ing ; t h is decrease explains t he cont inuous 
reduct ion o f  t he num ber  of  f isherm en, going f rom  875 in  2008 t o 304 in 2013. In t he last  t w o years, 
t he f ish ing act ivit y w as focused on Thom as’ rapa w helk, due t o an increase in t he dem and fo r  t h is 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 441        440        429        488        261        196        158         -19% ↘ -56%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 36           280        223        288        78           84           35            -58% ↘ 133%
Average vessel age (year) 19           21           22           17           12           15           17            12% ↗ -19%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 2.3          2.3          1.1          1.0          0.7          0.6          0.8          30% ↗ -74%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 8.7          8.2          5.5          7.0          5.9          6.2          6.1          -1% ↔ -29%
No. of Enterprises (#) 138        33           43           105        91           74           77            4% ↗ -46%
Total employed (#) 875        289        444        454        471        304        323         -35% ↘ -65%
FTE (#) 42           31           38           28           39           37           39            -3% ↘ -11%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 0.7          0.9          0.5          1.1          0.7          1.9          1.8          166% ↗ 170%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 14.4       8.2          6.2          17.5       8.6          15.2       14.7       77% ↗ 5%
Days at sea (thousand days) 3.7          4.1          4.3          2.6          3.4          2.8          2.8          -17% ↘ -24%
Fishing days (thousand days) 3.7          3.9          4.1          2.6          3.4          2.7          2.7          -19% ↘ -26%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 0.1          0.1          0.2          0.3          0.2          0.4          0.4          112% ↗ 227%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 249        182        889        477        205        223        176         9% ↗ -10%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 0.4          0.3          0.2          0.5          0.8          1.6          2.2          100% ↗ 268%
Landings value (million €) 0.9          0.7          0.6          1.5          1.0          1.5          2.5          49% ↗ 57%
Recreactional catches of selected species (T) 445        329        258        568        835        1,711    105% ↗ 284%
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on 
several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
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species, especially in  t he t our ist  season, and f isherm en t rying t o reduce t he ef fect  o f  t he quot a 
syst em  for  t urbot  in t roduced in 2009.   
The quant it y o f  fuel consum ed in 2013 t ot alled  around 0.4 m illion lit res, an increase o f  around 117% 
from  2012. This increase is m ain ly explained by t he lack of  invest m ent  in  new  equipm ent , desp it e t he 
reducing num ber  o f  days at  sea and num ber  of  act ive boat s, but  also by t he im provem ent  of  t he 
dat a co llect ion process f rom  year  t o year .   
         
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.19.1 Romanian f leet  main capacity and ef fort  t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
          
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.19.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Romanian nat ional f leet  and 
some ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.19.3 Romanian f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (right). 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Rom anian f leet  in  2013 w as 1,620 t onnes o f  seafood, w it h a landed 
value of  €1.46 m illion. The t ot al w eight  and value of  landings increased overall dur ing t he per iod  
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2008 t o 2013. Thom as’ rapa w helk generat ed t he h ighest  landed value by t he nat ional f leet  around 
€786 t housand, fo llow ed by t urbot  around €294 t housand. In  t erm s o f  w eight , t he m ain im por t ant  
species landed in  2013 w ere Thom as’ rapa w helk (1,314 t onnes), European anchovy (111 t onnes) and 
European sprat  (60 t onnes).  
The pr ices obt ained for  t he 6 key species rem ained relat ively st able bet w een 2008 and 2013. Thom as’ 
rapa w helk is an except ion , achieving it s h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  in  2011 (€4.42 per  kg) due t o  
unusual dem and on t he m arket  in  t he t our ist  season . The next  years w ere characht er ised by a m ore 
st able m arket  and a decreasing quant it y landed .  
The econom ic evolut ion of  t he Rom anian f leet  is st r ict ly relat ed t o t he changes in t he st ruct ure of  
t he f leet  segm ent s dur ing  2008-2013 and t he seasonalit y o f  sm all pelagics. Th ese changes result ed in  
t he current  st ruct ure o f  t he Rom anian f leet , charact er ised by ageing sm all scale vessels, w it h  a low  
level o f  t echnical capacit y.  
National Fleet Economic performance 
The am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he Rom anian nat ional f leet  f rom  landings in 2013 w as €1.5 
m illion . No in form at ion is availab le on non -f ish ing incom e, due t o unrepor t ed dat a by t he 
f isherm en. From  2012 t o 2013, t ot al incom e of  t he Rom anian f leet  increased by 49%. Tot al operat ing 
cost s in  2013 w as €1.2 m illion, cor responding t o 81% of  landings incom e. Crew  cost s and fuel cost s, 
t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses, w ere €0.6 and €0.4 m illion  respect ively (Table 5.19.2). Bet w een 2008 
and 2013, t o t al operat ing cost s increased 30%. 
 
Table 5.19.2 Romanian national f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and net  p rof it  generat ed by t he Rom ania nat ional f leet  in  2013 
w ere €0.8 m illion, €0.3 m illion  and €0.1 m illion  respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and 
net  prof it  increased  40%, 4% and 11% respect ively bet w een 2012 and 2013.  
In  2013, t he Rom anian f leet  had an est im at ed depreciat ed replacem ent  value of  €3.3 m illion  and 
invest m ent s in  t he f leet  am ount ed on ly t o €0.1 m illion. The capit al value has decreased by alm ost  
70% from  2008 t o 2013 and invest m ent s by alm ost  50%. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he low  value of  
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 0.9 0.7 0.6 1.5 1.0 1.5 2.5 49% ↗ 57%
Other income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour costs 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.6 0.6 73% ↗ -7%
Energy costs 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.4 118% ↗ 118%
Repair costs 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 50% ↗ 50%
Other variable costs 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 -15% ↘ 57%
Other non-variable costs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.01 0.04 0.06 300% ↗
Capital costs 0.0 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0% ↔ 350%
GVA 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.9 0.6 0.8 1.8 40% ↗ 33%
Gross profit 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.4 0.3 0.3 1.2 4% ↗ 1300%
Net profit 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.9 11% ↗ 600%
Depreciated replacement value 10.0 8.8 3.4 4.2 3.6 3.3 5.0 -9% ↘ -67%
Investments 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 -15% ↘ -48%
Net profit margin (%) -2.5 -3.1 -6.0 17.1 9.0 6.8 38.5 -25% ↘ 371%
development trend 133% ↗
RoFTA (%) -0.4 3.6 0.2 7.7 5.6 5.1 19.49 -9% ↘ 1324%
development trend 54% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 14.9 18.9 6.9 32.8 15.7 22.6 45.8 44% ↗ 51%
development trend 27% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on 
several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
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capit al are t he sm all capacit y of  t he f leet  (t he num ber  o f  act ive vessels and of  f isherm en have 
decreased over  t he reference per iod), t he low  concent rat ion of  capit al (t here st ill exist  a large 
num ber  of  com panies ow ning only one sm all boat ), t he h igh dependency on  t he int ernal m arket , 
t he absence of  t he f ish ing in f rast ruct ure and governm ent  subsid ies syst em , t he lack of  an 
int egrat ed supp ly chain (including an organised selling syst em  – no f ishery auct ion). The sm all 
com panies d id not  develop alt ernat ive act ivit ies, as conf irm ed by t he fact  t hat  no ot her  incom e w as 
repor t ed. The sect or  is not  very at t ract ive for  invest m ent s, due t o  t he reasons m ent ioned  above and 
t o t he const raint s im posed by operat ing only in  t he Black Sea, w here t he changing w eat her 
condit ions heavily af fect  t he sm all scale f ishery. 
 
          
 
         
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.19.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Romanian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.19.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Romanian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right  – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Rom anian f leet  is not  d iversif ied w it h a sm all range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if fer ent  species 
only in  t he Black Sea. The nat ional f leet  consist ed of  3 m ain (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, w it h 84 
inact ive vessels. All act ive segm ent s m ade a slight  prof it  in  2013.  
The Rom anian sm all scale f leet  represent s t he m ajor  par t  o f  t he nat ional f leet  (Tab le 5.19.3). The t ot al 
am ount  of  incom e f rom  landings generat ed by t he sm all scale f leet  in  2013 w as €1 m illion, increased 
42% versus 2012. Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he sm all scale f leet  in  2013 w as equal t o  €0.81 
m illion, cor responding t o approxim at ely 81% of  it s incom e. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  
f ish ing expenses, w ere €0.39 and €0.24 m illion respect ively. In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he 
t o t al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and net  pro f it  generat ed by t h e Rom anian 
sm all scale f leet  in  2013 w ere €0.59 m illion, €0.19 m illion and €0.01 m illion respect ively. Gross Value 
Added (GVA) increased by 5%, w h ile gross pro f it  and net  pro f it  decrease by 27% and 38%, 
respect ively, bet w een 2012 and 2013.  
Table 5.19.5 provides a breakdow n of  key per form ance ind icat ors for  all f leet  segm ent s in  2013. A 
shor t  descr ipt ion o f  t he sm all scale f ishery segm ent s – t he m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s of  t he f leet  in  
t erm s of  t ot al value of  landings is provided below . 
PG VL06-12m  m akes up t he largest  segm ent . It  operat es only in  t he Rom anian w at ers o f  t he Black 
Sea, as does all t he nat ional f leet . The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  species som et im es using several 
gears on t he sam e t r ip . The f leet  par t icu lar ly t arget s sm all pelagic species, such as European 
anchovy, European sprat , ot her  sm all pelagic species as w ell as p icked dogf ish  and Thom as’ rapa 
w helk. Turbot  is a t arget  species, but  t he quant it y available is subject  t o EC TAC lim it s; t h is species is 
f ished by f ixed gears, using sm all boat s. The m ain charact er ist ic of  t he segm ent  is t hat  dur ing t he 
f ish ing season t he f isherm en sw it ch f rom  one f ish ing t echn ique t o anot her , using t he sam e boat s 
and t arget ing t he m ent ioned species. It  is no t  a specialized f ishery, but  a m ixed one. The  f ishery 
includes also t he ar t isanal f ishery. This is due t o t he fact  t hat  invest m ent  for  im proving  t he qualit y o f  
act ivit y is lacking. The b iggest  change consist s in  an  increasing num ber  o f  engines/ m ot ors used, 
com pared t o  2008. In 2013, t he t ot al value o f  landings w as alm ost  €0.77 m illion  and around 22 FTEs 
w as em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing m ore t han 53% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings 
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and 59% of  t he FTEs generat ed by t he Rom anian f ish ing f leet , respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  
cont inued t o be t he m ost  im por t ant  in  t he Rom anian f leet , w it h a repor t ed gross prof it  o f  around 
€0.16 m illion and net  prof it  o f  €0.08 m illion  in  2013. 
The f isherm en’s com m unit ies com pr ise a sm all num ber  of  f isherm en. The num ber  o f  f isherm en has 
decreased over  t im e, due t o t he fact  t hat  young people are not  at t ract ed by t h is act ivit y. The  lack o f  
invest m ent  in  t he sect or  causes a poor  level of  product ivit y, sm all quant it ies o f  landings, and a low  
level o f  t echnical w ork condit ions. The inf rast ruct ure for  st abilisat io n o f  t he act ivit y is m issing: t here 
are no f ish ing por t s (specialised on d iscard ing, receiving, st or ing, selling, et c.). The f ish ing act ivit y is 
largely dependent  on t he w eat her  condit ions in t he Black Sea, w hich  is characht er ised by very large 
d if ferences of  t em perat ure bet w een w int er  and sum m er and st rong w inds. The sw it ches in f ish ing 
t echn ique produce h igh inst abilit y in  act ivit y and in t he process of  dat a coll ect ion. Ent erpr ises do 
not  use an account ing syst em  and are not  ab le t o allocat e cost s t o each  kind o f  t echnique and t o 
each gear  t ype used. Fisherm en collect  and repor t  aggregat ed dat a concern ing t heir  act ivit y, rat her  
t han in form at ion  d isaggregat ed by t ype of  act ivit y.  
As a conclusion it  should be m ent ioned t hat  t he f ishery in  Rom ania is not  specialised, but  rat her  a 
m ixed sm all scale f ishery using  m any d if ferent  t ypes o f  f ish ing  t echniques/ gear  and cat ch ing m ain ly 
sm all pelagic species. The quot a syst em  for  bet t er  explo it at ion  o f  exist ing  st ocks, in  t erm s of  
st abilit y, has t o be im proved by m em ber  st at e. As it  w as also m ent ioned in ot her  econom ic repor t s 
on t he f leet  produced in t he past , no incom e (such as: f ish ing r ight s, d irect  subsid ies and ot her  
incom e) ot her  t han landings incom e w as repor t ed/ recorded by m em ber  st at e. The large percent age 
of  inact ive vessels, relat ed t o t he d im in ish ing num ber  o f  f isherm en, is one of  t he reasons for  t he low  
result s of  t he Rom anian f ish ing  f leet .  
 
Table 5.19.3 Romanian national f leet  structure, act ivity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
No. Vessels 395           153     206      197      179      106       111       -41% ↘ 10         7           3               4             6            12         100% ↗
Average vessel age 15.9          17.7    16.9     8.8        9.9        15.2     17.9      54% ↗ 22.5    25.4    19.0        11.3     8.7        10.0     15% ↗
Average vessel length 6.5             7.0       6.9        6.9        6.8        7.5        7.3         11% ↗ 20.3    20.0    24.0        18.8     18.3     15.3     -17% ↘
Vessel tonnage 0.4             0.2       0.3        0.2        0.3        0.2        0.2         -41% ↘ 0.8       0.5       0.4           0.3        0.4        0.6        57% ↗
Vessel power 3.1             1.2       2.1        3.4        3.5        3.2        2.4         -9% ↘ 2.4       1.6       1.1           1.2        2.1        3.2        54% ↗
Total employed 790           242     444      434      445      278       271       -38% ↘ 85         47        20            26          26         52         100% ↗
FTE 31              28        38         26         35         27          23          -22% ↘ 11         4           3               4             10         16         57% ↗
Average wage (total employed) 0.5             0.9       0.5        1.1        0.7        1.4        1.1         110% ↗ 2.1       0.9       1.9           1.2        6.7        5.2        -21% ↘
Average wage (FTE) 13.8          7.8       6.2        17.7     8.6        14.5     13.0      68% ↗ 16.2    11.8    15.2        8.7        17.1     17.2     0% ↔
Days at sea 3.5             3.9       4.3        2.6        3.3        2.5        2.2         -25% ↘ 0.3       0.1       0.1           0.1        0.4        0.6        58% ↗
Fishing days 3.4             3.8       4.1        2.5        3.3        2.4        2.2         -27% ↘ 0.2       0.1       0.1           0.1        0.3        0.6        62% ↗
Energy consumption 0.0             0.0       0.2        0.2        0.1        0.2        0.2         85% ↗ 0.1       0.0       0.1           0.0        0.1        0.2        58% ↗
Energy consumption per landed tonne 260           139     843      506      178      227       192       27% ↗ 243.4 281.4 379.2     467.7  216.8  161.9  -25% ↘
Landings weight 0.2             0.2       0.2        0.4        0.7        1.0        1.0         42% ↗ 0.3       0.1       0.1           0.1        0.6        1.2        111% ↗
Landings value 0.4             0.6       0.6        1.4        0.9        1.0        1.2         14% ↗ 0.5       0.1       0.1           0.1        0.5        1.3        180% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) 
and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
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Table 5.19.4 Economic performance of  the Romanian nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Assessment and Future Trends 
The nat ional f ish ing f leet  of  Rom ania is alm ost  ent irely represent ed by t he sm all scale f ishery. In  
2013, t h is par t  of  t he f leet  consist ed o f  106 vessels out  o f  t he t ot al 112 act ive vessels. The f ish ing 
com panies ow ning a single vessel represent s 97% of  t he t ot al num ber  of  com panies. Invest m ent s in  
t he sect or  are rat her  low , w hich also resu lt s in  insu f f icient  m eans for  im proving t he t echnical 
condit ions of  t he boat s. This is due t o several reasons, of  w hich one of  t he m ost  relevant  is t he low  
concent rat ion o f  ow nership . Num ber  of  vessels and em ploym ent  reduced over  t he years. This 
cor responded  t o a reduct ion o f  num ber  of  days at  sea and f ish ing days.   
Fisher ies seem  t o be t o t ally separat ed by ot her  act ivit ies, and indeed only incom e f rom  landings is 
repor t ed by f isherm en . The d if f icu lt  access of  f isherm en t o f inance, including loans, is ref lect ed in  
t he overall charact er ist ics of  t he sect or  and in it s low  t echnical ef f iciency. 
The per form ance inst abilit y is under lined by t he var iabilit y of  t he act ivit y: in  2011 dem and for  
Thom as’ rapa w helk on t he m arket  result ed in t he h ighest  value o f  landings over  t he per iod , as w ell 
as in  t he increase o f  landed w eight , w hich in 2011 w as t he h ighest  o f  t he per iod  2008-2013 per iod. 
But  in  2012 it  w as recorded a decreasing t rend. 
The sm all scale f ishery is represent ed by vessels o f  less t han 12m  using, in  t he sam e season, 
polyvalent  gears and po lyvalent  m obile and passive gears, t he sam e boat s shif t ing  f rom  one gear  t o  
anot her  in  t he sam e per iod  o f  t im e. The fact  t hat  t h is f ishery is charact er ized by several d if ferent  
t echn iques result s f rom  t he lack o f  specif ic t arget  species. Fisherm en collect  and repor t  aggregat ed 
dat a concerning t heir  act ivit y, rat her  t han in form at ion by segm ent  or  gear  t ype. 
Data issues 
The process of  dat a collect ion, as explained above, should be im proved by t he m em ber  st at e. 
Fisherm en deliver  aggregat ed dat a concern ing t heir  act ivit y; t he m em ber  st at e is encouraged t o 
apply survey est im at es, in  order  t o have t he relevant  dat a for  all ind icat ors for  every f leet  segm ent  
and gear  t ype. Th is w ou ld allow  for  a broader  and bet t er  use of  t he dat a, especially in  relat ion t o t he 
assessm ent  of  t he socio -econom ic characht er ist ics and t he prof it ab ilit y of  t he f leet .  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 0.39 0.60 0.56 1.42 0.88 1.00 1.18 14% ↗ 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.5 1.3 180% ↗
Other income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Direct income subsidies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour costs 0.42 0.21 0.24 0.46 0.30 0.39 0.30 30% ↗ 0.18 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.17 0.27 59% ↗
Energy costs 0.06 0.04 0.25 0.23 0.14 0.24 0.18 71% ↗ 0.11 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.13 0.19 46% ↗
Repair costs 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.08 0.05 0.07 0.05 40% ↗ 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.04 33% ↗
Other variable costs 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.23 0.13 0.08 0.07 -38% ↘ 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.06 50% ↗
Other non-variable costs 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.02 200% ↗ 0.02 0.03 50% ↗
Capital costs 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.12 0.09 0.09 0.09 0% ↔ 0.05 0.10 0.03 0.06 0.07 0.18 157% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 1.75 0.68 1.46 0.94 0.96 0.80 0.82 -17% ↘ 3.28 2.29 1.47 1.56 2.01 4.02 100% ↗
Investments 0.09 0.03 0.05 0.03 0.09 0.07 -22% ↘ 0.06 0.04 0.01 0.02 0.02
GVA 0.28 0.52 0.26 0.88 0.56 0.59 0.83 5% ↗ 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.3 1.0 273% ↗
Gross profit -0.14 0.31 0.03 0.42 0.26 0.19 0.53 -27% ↘ 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.7 763% ↗
Gross profit margin -35.9 52.0 4.7 29.6 29.3 19.4 45.3 -34% ↘ 29.4 19.7 10.9 12.9 18.1 53.8 198% ↗
Net profit -0.1 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.4 -38% ↘ 0.1 -0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 5000% ↗
Net Profit margin -35.8 47.3 -1.9 21.3 18.7 10.1 37.5 -46% ↘ 19.4 -66.8 -13.1 -44.6 1.9 39.5 1968% ↗
development trend 2% ↗ 291% ↗
RoFTA (%) -8.2 45.4 0.4 33.7 20.3 14.7 56.2 -27% ↘ 3.0 0.5 0.4 0.4 2.6 15.7 507% ↗
development trend -20% ↘ 1044% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 9.3 18.9 6.9 34.0 16.0 21.6 35.5 35% ↗ 30.2 18.3 20.2 12.1 25.3 60.9 140% ↗
development trend 27% ↗ 187% ↗
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Table 5.19.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Romanian nat ional f ishing f leet in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
Table 5.19.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Romanian nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
ROU AREA37 PG VL0006° 15 -56% 5            22% 568           29% 62           212% 231             258% 180            302% 132            201% 25.1 146% 33               196% 15                 1576% 6.3 454% Reasonable -58% Deteriorated
ROU AREA37 PG VL0612° 91 -37% 22         -29% 1,902       -34% 175        59% 767             -5% 865            26% 453            -12% 20.7 23% 160            -35% 86                 -48% 11.2 -45% High 16% Improved
ROU AREA37 PMP VL2440° 6 50% 10         179% 363           200% 124        246% 460             380% 573            647% 256            483% 25.3 109% 83               570% 9                    121% 1.9 104% Reasonable 107% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
ROU AREA37 PG VL0006° 0.4 169% 38         193% 316           211% 346               228% 6,614            585% 12,744    126% 1,975          502% 345              -22% 4,191            586% 13,190            586% 13,190          586% 8,807             581% 972                3705% 435% Improved
ROU AREA37 PG VL0612° 0.2 14% 21         6% 455           90% 469               93% 3,220            75% 9,403       23% 842              33% 202              26% 1,946            145% 6,662               145% 6,662             73% 4,982             40% 941                -17% 4% Stable
ROU AREA37 PMP VL2440° 1.7 86% 61         100% 1,578       149% 1,700           126% 28,859         266% 12,742    47% 4,955          308% 217              -54% 20,982         124% 62,841            124% 62,841          201% 42,696          289% 1,466           114% 136% Improved
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.20  SLOVENIA 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production 
In  2014, t he Slovenian f ish ing  f leet  consist ed  of  170 regist ered vessels, w it h  a com bined gross 
t onnage of  597,81 GT, a t ot al pow er  of  8.5 t hou sand kW and an average age of  37,1 years. The average 
lengt h of  t he f ish ing vessels w as 7, 02 m et res in t he sam e year . The size o f  t he f leet  decreased 
bet w een 2008 and 2014; t he num ber  of  vessels by 6% and GT and kW by 39% and  20%, respect ively 
(Table 5.20.1; Figure 5.20.1). The m ajor  fact ors causing t he f leet  t o decrease include t he scrapping of  
vessels, includ ing t w o of  t he largest  vessels. 
The Sloven ian nat ional econom y is insignif icant ly in f luenced by t he m ar ine f isher ies sect or . 
How ever , t he sect or  has a par t icu lar  social im pact  in  t erm s of  em ploym ent . The w at ershed m om ent  
for  Slovenian m ar ine f isher ies began w it h Slovenian independency in t he year  1991. This per iod 
m arked a decrease in t he ext ent  o f  f ish ing reg ions and a subst ant ial loss of  m arket  for  f ish product s. 
A large num ber  of  poor ly equipped sm all-scale f isherm en, inadapt abilit y of  large-scale f isherm an, 
along w it h d iscordance am ong f ish ing, producing and m arket ing capabilit ies brought  t he sect or  
in t o  cr isis. Landings of  alm ost  6 t housand t onnes in 1990 have decreased t o  240 t onnes in 2013.  
 
Table 5.20.1 Slovenian nat ional f leet  structure, f ishing activity and product ion trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
The exist ence o f  t w o sea f ishery reserves w here all f ish ing act ivit ies are banned (Por t orož and 
St runjan f ishery reserves) fur t her  lim it  t he reduced Slovenian f ish ing area. For  t he last  few  years, 
t h is has had a negat ive im pact , par t icu lar ly on t hose f isherm en w ho are engaged only in  sm all -scale 
coast al f ish ing. 
In 2013, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing  ent erpr ises t ot alled 142, w it h t he m ajor it y (71%), ow ning a sing le 
vessel. 28% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned t w o t o f ive f ish ing  vessels and only one percent  of  t he 
ent erpr ises ow ned six or  m ore vessels. Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  107 jobs, 
cor responding t o 75 FTEs. The level of  em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h  t ot al 
em ployed decreasing by 1.8%, w h iles t he num ber  of  FTEs decreased  by 2.4%.  
The Slovenian f ish ing f leet  consist s predom inant ly of  sm all vessels of  less t h an 12 m et ers (m ain ly 
vessels of  6 m et ers). Self -em ployed f isherm en w ho ow n one f ish ing  vessel about  six m et ers long 
represent  a t yp ical Slovenian f ish ing ent erpr ise.  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 181        185        185        186        181        171        170         -6% ↘ -6%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 96           98           94           102        92           88           79            -4% ↘ -8%
Average vessel age (year) 33           34           35           36           36           36           37            0% ↔ 8%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 1.0          1.0          1.0          1.0          0.8          0.6          0.6          -29% ↘ -39%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 10.7       11.0       11.0       10.9       10.1       8.5          8.5          -16% ↘ -21%
No. of Enterprises (#) 135        138        132        138        146        142        102         -3% ↘ 5%
Total employed (#) 109        117        116        114        107        107        115         0% ↔ -2%
FTE (#) 77           82           81           77           63           75           82            20% ↗ -2%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 10.2       12.5       13.4       14.4       12.3       12.0       11.0       -2% ↘ 18%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 14.4       17.8       19.2       21.3       21.0       17.1       15.4       -19% ↘ 18%
Days at sea (thousand days) 6.8          6.9          7.8          7.7          7.6          7.7          8.6          1% ↔ 13%
Fishing days (thousand days) 6.8          6.9          7.8          7.7          7.6          7.7          8.6          1% ↔ 13%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 0.5          0.6          0.6          0.6          0.3          0.3          0.3          0% ↔ -48%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 780        739        791        760        844        1,171    1,097    39% ↗ 50%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 0.7          0.9          0.8          0.7          0.3          0.2          0.3          -27% ↘ -65%
Landings value (million €) 2.3          2.4          2.1          2.2          1.5          1.2          1.4          -17% ↘ -47%Recreactional catches of selected species (T)
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on 
several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
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In  2013, t he f leet  spent  a t ot al o f  around 7.7 t housand days at  sea. Ef for t , in  days at  sea, increased 
13% bet w een 2008 and 2013. The f isher ies sect or , par t icu lar ly t he sm all scale f leet , is af fect ed by t he 
lim it ed size of  m ar ine f ish ing area. Most  of  t he f leet  is poor ly equipped and unable t o operat e in  
in t ernat ional w at ers. One o f  t he reasons for  increased days at  sea is t he h igh  pr ice o f  fuel, w hich 
encourages t he f isherm en t o do shor t er  and m ore f requent  t r ips.  
               
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.20.1 Slovenian f leet  main capacity and ef fort  t rends for the period 2008-2014.  
              
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.20.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Slovenian nat ional f leet  and 
some ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional.  
Figure 5.20.3 Slovenian f leet  landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (right). 
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The quant it y of  fuel consum ed in 2013 w as around 280 t housand lit res, a decrease of  around 48% 
from  2008. The m ajor  fact or  causing t h is decrease includes t he scrapping o f  several vessels in  t he 
f leet , including t w o of  t he largest  vessels. 
The t ot al w eight  of  seafood landed in 2013 w as around 240 t onnes, w it h a landed value o f  €1.24 
m illion. The t ot al w eight  and value o f  landings decreased by 65% and 47%, respect ively, over  t he 
per iod analysed. In 2009, t he nat ional f leet  generat ed t he h ighest  landed value (€2.4 m illion). In  t erm s 
of  landings w eight , in  2009 t he f leet  landed around 870 t onnes, 760 t onnes in 2010, 720 in  2011. The 
m ajor  fact or  causing t he decrease in landed w eight  and value, especially for  European anchovy and 
sardine, include scrapping  o f  f ish ing  vessels. In  t he last  quar t er  o f  2011, Sloven ia sent  t he t w o largest  
ships t o be scrapped (pelagic t raw lers 24-40m ); t hose vessels t arget ed m ain ly sard ine and anchovy 
and represent ed around 50% of  t he Sloven ian landed w eight .  
Pr ices obt ained fo r  t he key species t arget ed by t he f leet  generally increased bet w een 2008 and 2013. 
Com m on sole ach ieved t he h ighest  average pr ice in  2013 (€15.7 per  kg). European p ilchard , w hich 
achieved an average pr ice of  €2.1/ kg in 2013, account ed for  26% of  t he t ot al landings value obt ained 
by t he Slovenian f leet  in  2008, decreasing t o only 5% of  incom e in 2013, w hile European anchovy 
decreased f rom  23% in 2008 t o 6% in 2013. On t he ot her  hand, som e species recorded drop o f  pr ices 
in t he per iod 2008 – 2013; e.g. Whit ing (32% decrease in pr ices obt ained), Musky oct opus (- 21%) and 
Golden grey m ullet  (-65%). The reasons for  decreased pr ices are m ain ly in  decreased volum e of  
landings and due t o  t he ent rance in t he f ish  m arket  in  Tr iest e (IT). 
N a t i o n a l  F l e e t  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t he Sloven ian nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €2.4 m illion. Th is 
consist ed o f  €1.24 m illion in  landings value and €1.16 m illion in  non-f ish ing incom e. The Slovenian 
f leet ’s landings incom e decreased 21% bet w een 2012 and 2013, w hile ot her  incom e increased 33% 
dur ing t he sam e per iod. Due t o  reduced  landings, Slovenian f isherm en are looking for  t he 
oppor t unit y t o generat e earnings in ot her  indust r ies, such as t our ism  and aquacult ure.  
 
Table 5.20.2 Slovenian nat ional f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 2.3 2.4 2.1 2.2 1.5 1.2 1.4 -21% ↘ -50%
Other income 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.9 1.2 1.2 33% ↗ 364%
Labour costs 1.1 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.3 1.3 1.3 -3% ↘ 15%
Energy costs 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 -21% ↘ -52%
Repair costs 0.4 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.3 21% ↗ -48%
Other variable costs 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 -52% ↘ -48%
Other non-variable costs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 -50% ↘ -50%
Capital costs 0.1 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.4 29% ↗ 214%
GVA 1.4 1.5 1.1 1.8 1.7 1.8 2.0 7% ↗ 22%
Gross profit 0.3 0.0 -0.4 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.7 45% ↗ 45%
Net profit 0.2 -0.4 -0.7 -0.3 0.0 0.3 -79%
Depreciated replacement value 4.5 5.4 5.8 5.8 4.7 4.1 4.5 -13% ↘ -9%
Investments 0.4 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.3 0.2 -41% ↘ -47%
Net profit margin (%) 7.3 -14.2 -28.5 -10.3 -0.1 1.7 13.2 1343% ↗ -76%
development trend Improved 119% ↗
RoFTA (%) 3.4 -3.4 -11.1 -2.2 2.9 4.8 11.60 69% ↗ 41%
development trend Improved   332% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 18.7 18.1 14.0 23.4 26.3 23.4 24.3 -11% ↘ 25%
development trend Improved 17% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on 
several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
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Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €2.3 m illion, am ount ing  t o 98% of  t ot al 
incom e. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses, w ere €1.28 and €0.23 m illion, 
respect ively. Bet w een 2008 and 2013, t ot al operat ing cost s decreased 5%, largely due t o scrapp ing of  
several vessels. 
       
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.20.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Slovenian f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.20.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Slovenian f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
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In  t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he am ount  of  GVA, gross prof it  and net  prof it  generat ed by t he 
Slovenian f leet  in  2013 w ere €1.8 m illion, €0.5 m illion  and €0.04 m illion, respect ively. Bet w een 2012 
and 2013, GVA and gross prof it  increased 7% and 45% respect ively. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he 
im provem ent  in  econom ic per form ance in  2013 included low er  expendit ure in  fuel and labour  cost s 
and increases in incom e f rom  ot her  sources. Regardless of  t he increase in econom ic per form ance, 
t he f leet  w as in a poor  econom ic condit ion because o f  o ld and poor ly equipped f leet  and r educed 
cat ches. In 2013, t he Slovenian f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value of  €4 m illion. 
Invest m ent s by t he f leet  am ount ed t o €0.2 m illion in  2013. 
 
F l e e t  Se g m e n t  Le v e l  Ec o n o m i c  p e r f o r m a n c e  
The Slovenian f leet  has a range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species predom inant ly in  t he 
Adr iat ic Sea. The f leet  consist ed o f  8 (DCF) f leet  segm ent s in  2013, w it h 4 inact ive lengt h classes 
consist ing of  88 vessels.  Tw o o f  t he act ive f leet  segm ent s m ade losses in 2013 (DFN VL00-06m , DFN 
VL06-12m ) w hile DTS VL12-18m  and PS VL12-18m  m ade an overall prof it . One of  t he act ive f leet  
segm ent s (DFN VL06-12m ) has su f fered a det er iorat ing econom ic developm ent  t rend w hile PS VL12-
18m  revealed an im proving  t rend.  
In 2013, t here w ere 83 act ive vessels of  w h ich  around 69 (83% of  all act ive vessels) are classif ied as 
sm all-scale. The m ajor it y o f  t hese vessels operat e in  t he coast al w at ers of  Sloven ia. A breakdow n of  
t he key per form ance indicat ors by m ain f ish ing act ivit y (sm all and large-scale) is provided in  Table 
5.20.3 and Table 5.20.4. Table 5.20.5 provides a breakdow n o f  key per form ance indicat ors for  all 
Slovenian f leet  segm ent s in  2013. A shor t  descr ipt ion of  t he m ost  im por t ant  segm ent  in  t erm s of  
t ot al value o f  landings is provided below . 
Demersal traw lers and demersal seiners 12-18m - 10 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  and are based 
predom inant ly in  t he Adr iat ic. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y of  species, t he m ost  im por t ant  being 
w hit ing, m usky oct opus and European squid. Th e value of  landings w as €0.49 m illion and 13 FTEs 
w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013, cont r ibut ing t o 39,5% and 17% of  t he t ot al incom e 
f rom  land ings and FTEs generat ed by t he MS f ish ing f leet  respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  m ade a 
pro f it  in  2013.  
Purse seiners 12-18m - 4 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  and are based predom inant ly in  t he Adr iat ic. 
The m ost  im por t ant  t arget ing species are European anchovy and European pilchard. The value of  
landings w as €0.2 m illion and 12 FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013, cont r ibut ing  t o 
16% and 16% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  land ings and FTEs generat ed by t he MS f ish ing f leet  
respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  m ade a prof it  in  2013.  
In 2013, the small scale sector in Slovenia w as represented by tw o segm ents: 
Drif t  and f ixed netters 0-6m  – Around 33 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat e in  Slovenian 
coast al areas o f  t he Adr iat ic. These vessels t arget  dem ersal species, such as sole, European f lounder  
and sea bream . The t ot al value of  landings w as €0.17 m illion and around 18 FTEs w ere em ployed in  
t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013, cont r ibut ing 14% and 24% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs 
generat ed by t he nat ional f leet  respect ively. Th is f leet  m ade a loss in  2013. 
Drif t  and f ixed netters 6-12m  – Around 36 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat e in  Slovenian 
coast al areas of  t he Adr iat ic. These vessels t arget  dem ersal species, such as sole, Mullet s and sea 
bream . The t ot al value of  landings w as €0.38 m illion and around 32 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  
segm ent  in  2012, cont r ibut ing 31% and 43% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs generat ed 
by t he nat ional f leet  respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  m ade a loss in  2013. 
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Table 5.20.3 Slovenian nat ional f leet  structure, activity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Table 5.20.4 Economic performance of  the Slovenian nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)) 
A s s e s s m e n t  a n d  F u t u r e  T r e n d s  
Nat ional Fleet  
The fut ure developm ent  of  t he Slovenian f ish ing  f leet  is delineat ed in  t he Operat ional Program  for  
Fisher ies Developm ent  in  t he Republic of  Slovenia 2007-2013 (OP). The OP foresees t he fo llow ing 
m easures relat ed t o t he f ish ing  f leet  w it h in it s p r ior it y axes: 
Pr ior it y axis 1: Adapt at ion o f  t he f ish ing f leet  (t he goal of  t h is axis is t o ach ieve a balance bet w een 
t he capacit y of  t he Sloven ian f ish ing f leet  and t he available f isher ies resources): perm anent  
cessat ion of  f ish ing act ivit ies; m easures on board f ish ing vessels (in  order  t o im prove t he w orking 
condit ions and safet y o f  f isherm en) and im proving t he select ivit y of  f ish ing gear ; m easures focused 
on sm all-scale coast al f ish ing. 
Pr ior it y axis 2: Measures of  com m on int erest : co llect ive act ions for  t he im provem ent  of  safet y and 
w orking condit ions for  t he f isherm en; m easures t o  im prove exist ing por t s and landing sit es. 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 60              62        67         62         67         69          77          3% ↗ 25         25        24         22            22          14            14           -36% ↘
 No. of Inactive vessels (#) 32.3          31.8    31.0     33.6     32.8     32.1     33.1      -2% ↘ 39.7    40.9    43.3    42.1        45.0     44.3        45.3       -2% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 6.7             6.5       6.7        6.7        6.5        6.7        6.8         3% ↗ 14.4    14.2    14.6    15.0        14.2     13.5        13.5       -5% ↘
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 0.2             0.2       0.2        0.2        0.2        0.2        0.2         18% ↗ 0.6       0.6       0.6       0.6           0.5        0.2           0.2          -56% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 2.5             2.5       3.0        2.5        2.7        4.0        4.3         48% ↗ 4.6       4.4       4.4       4.2           3.6        1.9           1.9          -47% ↘
Total employed (#) 67              64        72         62         68         71          79          4% ↗ 42         53        44         52            39          36            36           -8% ↘
FTE (#) 48              45        49         42         44         50          59          15% ↗ 29         37        32         35            19          25            23           31% ↗
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 5.8             7.3       9.2        10.0     9.6        11.0     10.5      15% ↗ 17.3    18.8    20.3    19.7        17.4     13.9        12.0       -20% ↘
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 8.1             10.4    13.6     14.8     14.9     15.5     14.0      4% ↗ 24.8    26.7    27.6    29.0        35.4     20.3        18.9       -43% ↘
Days at sea (thousand days) 4.8             4.7       5.4        5.7        6.2        6.4        7.4         3% ↗ 2.0       2.2       2.4       2.0           1.4        1.3           1.2          -9% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 4.8             4.7       5.4        5.7        6.2        6.4        7.4         3% ↗ 2.0       2.2       2.4       2.0           1.4        1.3           1.2          -9% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 0.1             0.1       0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1         17% ↗ 0.5       0.6       0.5       0.5           0.2        0.2           0.2          -9% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 1,328       1,260 1,353  1,102  1,041  1,337  1,361   28% ↗ 731      705     749      732         801       1,121     1,005    40% ↗
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 0.1             0.1       0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1        0.1         0% ↔ 0.6       0.8       0.7       0.7           0.3        0.2           0.2          -33% ↘
Landings value (million €) 0.4             0.5       0.5        0.5        0.5        0.6        0.7         6% ↗ 2.0       1.9       1.7       1.7           1.0        0.7           0.7          -30% ↘
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using
fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete.
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 0.39 0.48 0.49 0.51 0.52 0.51 0.69 -2% ↘ 1.95 1.91 1.65 1.65 0.97 0.67 0.69 -31% ↘
Other income 0.25 0.21 0.46 0.67 0.30 0.47 0.54 57% ↗ 0.00 0.02 0.0 0.0 0.57 0.69 0.69 21% ↗
Direct income subsidies 0.03 0.0 0.0 0.04 0.08 0.01 -88% ↘ 0.06 0.0 0.0 0.06 0.26 0.43 65% ↗
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour costs 0.39 0.47 0.66 0.62 0.65 0.78 0.83 20% ↗ 0.73 1.00 0.89 1.02 0.66 0.50 0.43 -24% ↘
Energy costs 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.10 14% ↗ 0.42 0.37 0.43 0.45 0.22 0.15 0.13 -32% ↘
Repair costs 0.09 0.07 0.16 0.07 0.09 0.12 0.15 33% ↗ 0.36 0.16 0.56 0.19 0.10 0.11 0.10 10% ↗
Other variable costs 0.10 0.15 0.15 0.12 0.14 0.07 0.08 -50% ↘ 0.10 0.29 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.04 0.04 -56% ↘
Other non-variable costs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.01 0.01 0.0 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.00
Capital costs 0.03 0.10 0.12 0.20 0.14 0.25 0.28 79% ↗ 0.11 0.24 0.18 0.20 0.15 0.13 0.12 -13% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 1.14 1.02 1.38 1.15 1.30 1.55 1.79 19% ↗ 2.81 2.58 2.79 3.20 1.63 1.18 1.18 -28% ↘
Investments 0.14 0.29 0.45 0.21 0.06 0.08 33% ↗ 0.22 0.25 0.40 0.11 0.15 0.07 -53% ↘
GVA 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.9 0.5 0.7 0.9 35% ↗ 1.1 1.1 0.6 0.9 1.1 1.1 1.1 -6% ↘
Gross profit 0.0 -0.1 -0.1 0.3 -0.1 -0.1 0.1 43% ↗ 0.3 0.1 -0.3 -0.1 0.5 0.6 0.7 19% ↗
Gross profit margin -1.0 -7.5 -8.0 24.1 -16.8 -8.7 5.6 48% ↗ 17.2 4.2 -20.8 -7.5 30.3 41.1 48.5 36% ↗
Net profit 0.0 -0.2 -0.2 0.1 -0.3 -0.3 -0.2 -26% ↘ 0.2 -0.2 -0.5 -0.3 0.3 0.4 0.6 34% ↗
Net Profit margin -5.6 -22.0 -20.4 6.6 -33.5 -34.6 -16.8 -3% ↘ 11.3 -8.2 -31.5 -19.8 20.8 31.6 39.9 52% ↗
development trend -131% ↘ 675% ↗
RoFTA (%) -4.0 -11.2 -12.4 9.6 -18.2 -18.0 -8.7 1% ↔ 7.0 -2.7 -16.9 -7.4 22.7 40.4 49.6 78% ↗
development trend -149% ↘ 7187% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 8.0 9.2 12.0 21.6 11.8 13.9 15.2 18% ↗ 36.2 28.8 17.0 25.5 60.4 43.0 48.1 -29% ↘
development trend 11% ↗ 28% ↗
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Pr ior it y axis 3: Sust ainable developm ent  of  f isher ies areas: oppor t unit ies for  t he d iversif icat ion of  
f ish ing act ivit ies (e.g. in t o f ish ing t our ism ). 
Due t o scrapping in 2011 and 2012 t he size of  t he f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013; t he 
num ber  o f  vessels by 5.5% and GT and kW by 40% and 20% respect ively. Consequent ly, t he w eight  o f  
landings decreases in 2013 by m ore t han 60% regard ing 2008. On t he ot her  hand , w e can expect  
decreased num ber  of  inact ive vessels, because som e of  t hem  w ill be react ivat ed by t he f isherm an’s 
w ho lost  t heir  jobs on t he vessels w hich been scrapped. Due t o t he reduct ion o f  t he f leet  and 
relat ed reduct ion  o f  f ish ing ef for t  w e can expect  im provem ent  in  t he b io logical st at us of  f ish  st ocks. 
Because of  t hat  and because of  decreased num ber  of  inact ive vessels, w eight  o f  landings w ill 
probably st ar t  t o  increase again due t o bet t er  cat ches. 
As t he f leet  is generally o ld and poor ly equipped w e can expect  t hat  repair  and m ain t enance cost s 
w ill cont inue t o increase in t he fut ure. Due t o poor  cond it ion and pro f it abilit y o f  t he f leet , w e 
cannot  expect  increases in GVA and prof it s.  
Sm all scale Fleet  
The sam e issues apply t o t he sm all scale f leet . Around 20 f ishers have lost  t heir  jobs due t o vessel 
scrapping. In t he fut ure w e can expect  an increase of  sm all scale vessels because som e o f  t hem  w ill 
st ar t  operat ing in a self -em ployed m anner . Due t o reduced cat ch w e can also  expect  h igher  pr ices 
for  European pilchard (sard ine) and anchovy and, consequent ly, h igher  incom e for  t hose t arget ing  
t hese species.  
P r o j e c t i o n s  b y  t h e  H D A 0 . 2  m o d e l  – 2 0 1 4 ,  2 0 1 5  a n d  M SY  
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure  
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
The Sloven ian nat ional econom y is insignif icant ly in f luenced by t he m ar ine f isher ies sect or . 
How ever , t he sect or  has a par t icu lar  social im pact  in  t erm s of  em ploym ent . The w at ershed m om ent  
for  Slovenian m ar ine f isher ies began w it h Slovenian independency in t h e year  1991. This per iod 
m arked a decrease in t he ext ent  o f  f ish ing reg ions and a subst ant ial loss of  m arket  for  f ish product s. 
A large num ber  of  poor ly equipped sm all -scale f isherm en, inadapt abilit y of  large-scale f isherm an, 
along w it h d iscordance am ong f ish ing, producing and m arket ing capabilit ies brought  t he sect or  
in t o  cr isis. Landings of  alm ost  6 t housand t onnes in 1990 have decreased t o  240 t onnes in 2013.  
The size of  t he f leet  decreased by 6% bet w een 2008 and 2013. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he f lee t  t o 
decrease include t he scrapping of  vessels, including t w o o f  t he largest  vessels. 
Pro ject ions for  2014 and 2015 w ere produced using t he HDA0.2 m odel and based on t he fo llow ing 
assum pt ions: 
The m easure of  f ish ing ef for t  select ed is days at  sea.  
Labour  cost  for  all f leet  segm ent  is est im at ed assum ing a f ixed salary (t h is is est im at ed on 2013 dat a). 
Pro ject ions regarding t he consist ency o f  t he Sloven ian f leet  in  2015 w ere based on t he last  available 
in form at ion. Given t he lim it ed num ber  o f  vessels regist er ed in  Slovenia, it  w as possib le t o have 
d irect  in form at ion of  t he act ual consist ency of  t he f leet .  
Average days at  sea w ere est im at ed by a linear  t rend on years 2012-2014.  
Given t he lack o f  specif ic in form at ion on t he fu t ure levels o f  product ivit y, landin gs per  un it  o f  ef for t  
in  2015 is assum ed t o be t he sam e as in 2014.  
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Regarding t he average landings pr ice by f leet  segm ent , it  w as assum ed a pr ice elast icit y of  -0.2 for  
all Slovenian f leet  segm ent s. 
Fuel pr ice for  DFN VL0006 and DFN VL0612 w ere est im at ed at  1.34 €/ lit re for  2014 and 1.23 €/ lit re for  
2015. Fuel pr ice for  DTS VL1218 and PS VL1218 w ere est im at ed at  0.93 €/ lit re for  2014 and 0.82 €/ lit re 
for  2015. The values o f  in t erest  and inf lat ion rat es have been sourced f rom  of f icial st at ist ics o f  t he 
Nat ional St at ist ical Inst it u t e. 
Due t o scrapping in 2011 and 2012 t he size of  t he f ish ing f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013; t he 
num ber  o f  vessels by 5.5% and GT and kW by 40% and 20% respect ively. Consequent ly, t he w eight  o f  
landings decreases in 2013 by m ore t han 60% regard ing 2008. On t he ot her  hand, in  t he fut ure, w e 
can expect  decreased num ber  o f  inact ive vessels, because som e of  t hem  w ill be react ivat ed by t he 
f isherm an’s w ho lost  t heir  jobs on t he vessels w hich been scrapped. Due t o t he reduct ion of  t he 
f leet  and relat ed reduct ion of  f ish ing ef for t  w e can expect  im provem ent  in  t he b io log ical st at us of  
f ish st ocks. Because of  t hat  and because of  decreased num ber  of  inact ive vessels, w eight  of  landings 
w ill probab ly st ar t  t o  increase again  due t o  bet t er  cat ches. 
The sam e issues apply t o t he sm all scale f leet . Around 20 f ishers have lost  t heir  jobs due t o vessel 
scrapping. In t he fut ure w e can expect  an increase of  sm all scale vessels because som e o f  t hem  w ill 
st ar t  operat ing in a self -em ployed m anner . Due t o reduced cat ch w e can also  expect  h igher  pr ices 
for  European pilchard (sard ine) and anchovy and, consequent ly, h igher  incom e for  t hose t arget ing  
t hese species.  
Accord ing t o pro ject ed dat a for  2015, w eight  of  landings is expect ed t o increase, w it h incre ase of  
12% com pared t o 2014. It  is also expect ed an increase o f  econom ic indicat ors. In fact , bet w een 2014 
and 2015 t he m odel foresees an increase in Gross cash f low  (+18%) and in gross value added (+8%).  
Pro ject ions for  2014 and 2015 conf irm  t he posit ive t rend in  t he econom ic per form ance o f  t he 
Slovenian f ish ing f leet . Landings incom e is expect ed t o  increase by 8% f rom  2014 t o 2015. In  2014, 
provisional dat a on t he num ber  o f  vessels in  t he nat ional f leet  show  an increase by alm ost  10% 
com pared t o 2013 f leet . According t o pro ject ed dat a for  2015 also t he num ber  of  t o t al em ployed w ill 
increase by 10% com peered t o 2013. 
      
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.20.6 Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
D a t a  i s s u e s  
The econom ic dat a on t he f ish ing sect or  w ere collect ed m ost ly f rom  account ing records – AJPES, 
f rom  dat a base ‘In foRib ’, t hrough quest ionnaires and sales not es. In t he m onit or ing program m e al l 
f ish ing vessels w ere included (approxim at ely 180 unit s). The dat a collect ed f rom  all sources w ere 
com bined in such a w ay t hat  a com plet e set  of  account ing it em s is com pared for  each business 
ent erpr ise. The t arget  populat ion w as all f ish ing sect or  in  Slo venia. There w ere approx. 100 
com panies or  f isherm en in Slovenia. In  March 2014 t he quest ionnaires for  2013 w ere sent  t o  all users 
of  f ish ing vessels in  Slovenia. Where t he quest ionnaire w as t he only source used, t he response rat e 
w as m ore t han 60%. Where t he dat a f rom  annual account s of  business ent erpr ises w as used t he 
response rat e w as 100%, because t here are econom ic repor t s for  all invest igat ed com panies or  
f isherm en .  
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Table 5.20.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Slovenian national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
Table 5.20.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Slovenian national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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SVN AREA37 DFN VL0006 33 0% 18         -6% 3,070       2% 12           57% 167             11% 17               -1% 149            -8% 8.3 -2% 173-            -109% 199-              -89% -83.8 -102% Weak 3% Stable
SVN AREA37 DFN VL0612 36 6% 32         31% 3,326       4% 61           16% 384             3% 38               -8% 549            55% 17.0 18% 88               260% 139-              18% -18.8 37% Weak -89% Deteriorated
SVN AREA37 DTS VL1218 10 -41% 13         11% 904           -17% 188        -5% 486             -27% 114            -30% 605            -30% 48.3 -37% 197            -45% 114              -54% 13.2 -34% High 168% Improved
SVN AREA37 PS VL1218 4 12         346           17           199             69               456            37.5 364            317              63.0 High
SVN AREA37 TM VL2440°
SVN AREA37 PS VL1218°
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
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Wage per 
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Wage per 
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consumed % ∆ 
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per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
SVN AREA37 DFN VL0006 0.6 -5% 93         2% 6                 -2% 6                     -2% 9,762            32% 12,426    18% 6,785          11% 712              58% 316                 30% 12,434            30% 12,434          22% 4,520             -8% 6,024-           -89% -63% Deteriorated
SVN AREA37 DFN VL0612 0.9 23% 92         -2% 11              -11% 11                  -11% 12,805         6% 12,250    -1% 10,432       20% 1,625          25% 1,983            15% 18,082            15% 18,082          -1% 15,255          46% 3,865-           22% -1365% Deteriorated
SVN AREA37 DTS VL1218 1.3 89% 90         42% 126           -16% 126               -16% 40,808         37% 22,286    -27% 16,413       -10% 1,651          37% 12,924         10% 66,543            10% 66,543          28% 60,463          19% 11,377        -22% 297% Improved
SVN AREA37 PS VL1218 3.0 87         199           199               22,991         7,050       4,515          248              4,178            34,588            34,588          114,031       79,175        
SVN AREA37 TM VL2440°
SVN AREA37 PS VL1218°
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5.21  SPAIN 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production 
The dat a present ed in t h is chapt er  shou ld be considered w it h care because dat a subm it t ed present s 
som e inconsist encies. The m ain one is t hat  w hile t he value of  landings is increasing  f rom  2011 (t he 
f irst  year  t h is dat a is available), t he landings incom e (w hich should be t he sam e or  very sim ilar ) is 
decreasing f rom  2011. In addit ion, value o f  landings dat a f rom  t he Spanish Minist ry show  a decrease 
in 2012 f rom  2011 level, but  2013 f igures reached 2,165 m illion € t o  overcom e previous years’ f igures 
(in  2012, it  w as 1,784 m illion  €)
1
. 
In  2013, t he Spanish f ish ing f leet  consist ed o f  10,167 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross 
t onnage of  385 t housand t onnes, engine pow er  of  874 t housand kW and an average age o f  29 years. 
Of  t he t ot al num ber  o f  regist ered vessels, 1,372 w ere inact ive dur ing 2013 (13% of  t he f leet ). The size 
of  t he f leet  also decreased bet w een 2012 and 2013; 4% in num ber , 4% in GT and 3% in kW (Table 
5.21.1). This declin ing t rend cont inues in 2014 (t o 9,921 vessels), and 2015, brought  on by st ruct ural 
adjust m ent s (balance bet w een f ish ing oppor t unit ies and capacit y) in  t he Spanish f leet  t h rough  
scrapping, m ain ly of  sm all scale vessels. Sm all-scale f leet , w it h  4,215 vessels, represent ed 48% of  t he 
t ot al nat ional act ive f ish ing f leet  in  t erm s of  num ber  o f  vessels and 3% and 14% in t erm s o f  vessels 
t onnage and engine pow er  respect ively. The d ist ant  w at er  f leet , w it h 240 vessels, represent ed 3% in 
t erm s o f  num ber  of  vessels and 45% of  GT and 28% of  kW. The ot her  half  o f  t he f leet  w as 
represent ed by large scale f leet . Alm ost  2 out  o f  3 act ive vessels operat ed in  t he Nor t h At lant ic. 
 
Table 5.21.1 Spanish nat ional f leet structure, f ishing act ivity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Tot al em ploym ent  in  t he Spanish f ish ing  f leet s for  2013 w as est im at ed at  33,129 jobs, cor responding 
t o 28,782 FTEs. The em ploym ent  level has been decreasing since 2009, w hen em ploym ent  increased 
w it h t he recovery f rom  t he h igh fuel pr ices. The num ber  o f  jobs and FTEs decreasing by 4% and 5% 
                                                          
1
 h t t p:/ / w w w .m agram a.gob.es/ es/ pesca/ t em as/ m ercados-econom ia-
pesquera/ SECTOR_PESQUERO_ESPA%C3%91A__enero_2015__ACTUALIZACION___2__t cm 7-362970.pdf . 
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 13,115 11,501 11,209 10,900 10,544 10,167 9,921    -4% ↘ -22%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 3,312    1,818    854        1,784    1,606    1,372    1,228    -15% ↘ -59%
Average vessel age (year) 28           26           27           28           28           29           29            4% ↗ 4%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 470        459        440        415        400        385        379         -4% ↘ -18%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 1,068    1,027    983        938        904        874        867         -3% ↘ -18%
No. of Enterprises (#) 12,093 10,616 10,351 10,096 9,776    9,438    9,195    -3% ↘ -22%
Total employed (#) 30,539 38,045 39,281 35,808 34,399 33,129 32,328 -4% ↘ 8%
FTE (#) 30,715 35,844 33,678 33,210 30,302 28,782 -5% ↘ -6%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 18.1       21.1       17.2       18.3       17.0       18.0       6% ↗ -1%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 18.0       22.4       20.1       19.7       19.3       20.8       8% ↗ 15%
Days at sea (thousand days) 1,151    1,149    1,097    -5% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 1,100    1,102    1,049    -5% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 675        746        719        653        683        695        2% ↗ 3%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 759        784        774        -1% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 861        871        898        3% ↗
Landings value (million €) 1,873    1,955    1,983    1% ↗
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 11           5              3              8              12           13           11% ↗ 14%
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on 
several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete
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respect ively com pared t o 2012 and by 13%, 20% com pared t o 2009. This reduct ion is caused by t he 
declin ing t rend in capacit y of  t he f leet . Dur ing  2013, sm all scale f leet  represent ed 29% of  t he t ot al 
em ploym ent  and 25% of  t he t ot al FTEs, w it h 7,317 FTEs w hereas large scale f leet  represent ed t he 
57% and t he 58% of  t he t ot al em ploym ent  and FTEs respect ively, w it h  16,610 FTEs. 
In 2013 t he Spanish f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 1,097 t housand days at  sea, a decrease o f  5% in  
ef for t , sim ilar  t o t he f leet  reduct ion , st aying  t he num ber  o f  f ish ing days per  vessels relat ively 
const ant . The quant it y of  fuel consum ed in 2013 t ot alled around 695 m illion lit res, a slight  2% 
increase f rom  2012; how ever , t he fuel consum pt ion  per  vessel increased by m ore t han 4%.. 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Spanish f leet  in  2013 w as 898 t housand t onnes of  seafood , 
corresponding t o €2.0 b illion in  landed value, a 3% and 1% increase, respect ively. There w as also an 
increase in  t he analysed recreat ional cat ches by 11% in  2013. Spanish  recreat ional cat ches covered in 
t h is analysis are represent ed by eel, Bluef in t una and salm on cat ches only and t he increase w as 
m ain ly dr iven by increase of  Bluef in t una f ish ing  oppor t un it ies and cat ches in t he Medit er ranean Sea 
in 2013. The m ajor it y o f  cat ches of  com m ercial f ish ing f leet s are landed by t he d ist ant -w at er  f leet s 
operat ing in  ot her  f ish ing regions. Their  landings represent ed 55% in w eight  and 52% in value of  t he 
t ot al cat ches in  2013, w hereas only 9% of  t he cat ches in w eight  and 13% in value are or ig inat ing f rom  
t he Medit er ranean Sea. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.21.1 Spanish f leet main capacity and effort t rends for the period 2008-2014. 
 
The EU is a m ajor  m arket  of  seafood product s, w it h 12.3 m illion t onnes consum ed in 2011, w or t h a 
t o t al € 52.2 b illion. Spain  is t he largest  seafood m arket  in  t he EU, w it h an apparent  consum pt ion of  € 
11.3 b illion, fo llow ed by France and It aly w it h € 10 and  € 9.7 billion, respect ively
2
. 
Spanish apparent  consum pt ion per  capit a in  2013 w as 37.77 Kg/ year , h igher  t han 2011 and 2012, 
show ing a consum pt ion recovery f rom  t he econom ic cr isis or ig inat ed in  2008. Consum pt ion at  
hom e fo llow s a sim ilar  t rend and reached  27.19 Kg/ year  in  2013
3
. Spanish  landings represent  t he 67% 
of  t ot al f ish consum pt ion at  hom e in Spain (ow n elaborat ion f rom  MAGRAMA, 2015)
4
. Thus t he 
Spanish m arket  is very reliant  on im por t s, especially if  it  is considered t hat  a signif icant  par t  of  t he 
landings is also expor t ed. 
Guillen and Maynou (2015) and Guillen and Franquesa (2015) show  t hat  pr ices o f  m ost  expensive 
seafood product s (e.g., shr im ps and nephrops) have been decreasing since 2008; w h ile, t he pr ice of  
cheapest  seafood product s (e.g., sar d ine) have been increasing for  t he sam e per iod. In fact , t he 
                                                          
2
 h t t p:/ / ec.europa.eu/ f isher ies/ docum ent at ion/ pub licat ions/ 2015-04-int ernat ional-t rade-and-eu-m arket _en.pdf . 
3
 h t t p:/ / w w w .m agram a.gob.es/ es/ pesca/ t em as/ m ercados-econom ia-
pesquera/ SECTOR_PESQUERO_ESPA%C3%91A__enero_2015__ACTUALIZACION___2__t cm 7-362970.pdf . 
4
 h t t p:/ / w w w .m agram a.gob.es/ es/ alim ent acion/ t em as/ consum o -y-com ercializacion-y-dist r ibucion -alim ent ar ia/ panel-de-
consum o-alim ent ar io / base-de-dat os-de-consum o-en-hogares/ consult a11.asp. 
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pr ice of  seafood species depend signif icant ly on t he econom ic cycle; t here is a general pr ice 
decrease in m ost  o f  t he seafood species analysed due t o t he current  econom ic cr isis
5
. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.21.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Spanish national f leet  and 
average price trends of  top species in price for the period 2008-2014. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.21.3 Spanish f leet landings and average prices trends for the period 2008-2014 of the top 6 species in terms of 
landed value (left ) and top 6 species in terms of  landed w eight (right). 
 
National Fleet Economic performance 
Accord ing t o t he dat a provided Spanish f leet  generat ed about  1.9 b illion Euros o f  landings incom e in 
2013. Spanish f leet ’s incom es have decreased  by 2% bet w een 2012 and 2013. It  w as m anly caused by 
t he large scale f leet  w h ich incom e, cont r ibut ing by 47% t o t he nat ional t ot al, det er iorat ed by 11%. 
Please not e t hat  t h is dat a is in  conf lict  w it h t he landings value, provided by specie, so it  m ust  be 
considered w it h care. Tot al operat ing cost s incurred by t he nat ional f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €1,805 
m illion, or  95% of  incom e. Crew , ot her  var iable cost s and fuel cost s w ere t he m ajor  f ish ing expenses 
                                                          
5
 Guillen, J., and Franquesa, R. 2015. Pr ice t ransm ission and vo lat ili t y along t he Spanish fresh f ish  m arket  chain . New  Medit , 
14(1): 4-11. 
Guillen, J., and Maynou, F. 2015. Charact er izat ion o f  f ish  species based on ex-vessel pr ices and it s m anagem ent  im plicat ions: 
an app licat ion t o t he Spanish Medit erranean. Fisher ies Research, 167: 22-29. 
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in  2013 represent ing 33%, 24% and 23% of  t ot al incom e respect ively (Table 5.21.2; Figure 5.21.2). 
Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t ot al operat ing cost s w ere reduced by less t han 1% due t o t he decrease in 
energy and cap it al cost s t hat  com pensat ed t he increase in labour  and ot her  var iable cost s.  
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  prof it  generat ed by t he Spanish nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €821 m illion, €225 m illion, and €105 
m illion , respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and net  prof it  decreased by 3%, 15% and 
12% respect ively bet w een 2012 and 2013. In accordance, net  prof it  m argin w as 5.5% in 2013, and 
RoFTA w as 23.8%, a 9% and 11% decrease f rom  2012, sh ow ing a decrease in pro f it abilit y for  2013. 
In 2013, t he Spanish f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value o f  €504 m illion a 3% 
decrease f rom  t he previous year , w hile invest m ent s am ount ed t o €88 m illion in  2013, t he h ighest  
value since 2008, m eaning a 278% increase f rom  2012. Labour  product ivit y (GVA per  FTE) reached 28.6 
t housand €, t he largest  value for  t he w hole per iod, and a 2% increase f rom  2012. 
 
Table 5.21.2 Spanish nat ional f ishing f leet economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Spanish f leet s receive alm ost  all t heir  incom e f rom  t heir  norm al f ish ing  act ivit y (selling t he landings), 
being ot her  incom e sources (i.e., subsid ies, ot her  incom e and incom e f rom  selling t he f ish ing r ight s) 
alm ost  neg lig ib le. 
Labour  cost s w it h 33% of  t he t ot al cost s represent  t he largest  cost  it em  Spanish  f leet s had t o  face in  
2013, fo llow ed by ot her  var iable cost s (31%) and energy (fuel) cost s w it h  23%. 
The overall econom ic per form ance o f  t he Spanish  f leet  w as show ing an increasing t rend f rom  2008 
(for  GVA and gross pro f it  m argin), but  decreased slight ly in  2013. Sim ilar  decrease for  net  pro f it  
m argin can be observed for  2013, even if  t he dat a ser ies ar e only available since 2011. 
Consider ing  t he decrease in t he num ber  of  vessels, and consequent ly em ploym ent , t he product ivit y 
of  cap it al (GVA per  FTE) show s an even m ore clear  increasing t rend. 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 1,573.6 2,015.5 1,880.1 2,048.7 1,933.1 1,896.8 -2% ↘ 21%
Other income 16.9 45.7 0.1 12.8 12.5 10583% ↗
Labour costs 553.4 803.0 676.0 655.4 584.8 597.1 2% ↗ 8%
Energy costs 413.8 378.1 380.5 451.2 435.8 411.9 -5% ↘ 0%
Repair costs 118.7 154.3 142.4 164.6 123.0 128.5 4% ↗ 8%
Other variable costs 374.4 494.3 437.5 482.7 391.3 427.6 9% ↗ 14%
Other non-variable costs 108.1 170.3 131.5 135.8 134.3 119.8 116.9 -11% ↘ 11%
Capital costs 147.9 145.2 119.9 116.6 -17% ↘
GVA 558.6 818.6 805.1 860.2 848.8 821.8 -3% ↘ 47%
Gross profit 5.3 15.6 129.1 204.8 264.1 224.7 -15% ↘ 4180%
Net profit 57.0 118.9 104.8 -12% ↘
Depreciated replacement value 536.7 521.4 503.7 491.6 -3% ↘
Investments 105.8 29.4 47.5 34.4 23.2 87.6 278% ↗ -17%
Net profit margin (%) 2.7 6.2 5.5 -11% ↘
development trend
RoFTA (%) 12.9 26.2 23.8 -9% ↘
development trend
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 18.2 22.8 23.9 25.9 28.0 28.6 2% ↗ 57%
development trend
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on 
several assumptions (see methodology section) and using MS level data, which may not always be complete
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.21.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Spanish f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.21.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the Spanish f leet: 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right  – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
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Table 5.21.3., repor t s t hat  t he sm all scale f leet  provides 3% of  t he landing in w eight  and t he 5% in 
value; w hile t he indust r ial f leet  provides t he 43%, bot h in  w eight  and value o f  landings, and t he 
d ist ant  w at er  f leet  provides t he 54% in w eight  and t he 52% in value of  landings. The ef fo r t  and 
capacit y of  t he bot h m ajor  groups of  f leet s decreased in 2014 com pared t o 2013 by 6.5% of  GT and 
8.7% of  f ish ing days for  t he d ist ant  w at er  f leet  and 2.3% and 7.2% respect ively for  large scale f leet . 
Desp it e t h is landings per  f ish ing  day increased for  bot h f leet s (by 6% in  case o f  large scale f leet  and 
18% in case o f  d ist ant  w at er  f leet ). At  t he sam e t im e t he land ings per  f ish ing  day of  t he sm all scale 
f leet  det er iorat ed by 9%.  
The econom ic per form ance of  t he sm all scale f leet  w as negat ive and det er iorat ing; for  indust r ial 
large scale vessels even if  t he econom ic per form ance is st ill posit ive (produces pro f it s), it  is 
det er iorat ing; w hile t he long d ist ant  f leet  show s a posit ive econom ic per form ance and it  is 
im proving . 
The signif icant  reduct ion of  sm all scale f leet ’s incom e in 2011 w as a resu lt  o f  a reduct ion  in t he 
num ber  of  vessels, by alm ost  41% in t he sam e year . At  t he sam e t im e large scale f leet s capacit y 
increased by 56% in t erm s of  num ber  of  vessels. This change w as dr iven by t he change in t he dat a 
collect ion m et hodology in  Spain and d isaggregat ion of  som e f leet s t o  m ore precise f leet  segm ent s. 
Therefore com par ison of  2008-2010 and 2011-2014 per iods and sm all scale and large scale f leet s 
shou ld be avoided.  
On t he ot her  hand, d ist ant  w at er  f leet ’s incom e increased by 3% and w as accom panied by t he 
increase o f  all econom ic indicat or s. GVA, gross pro f it  and net  prof it  have increased by 12%, 27% and 
42% respect ively. 
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Table 5.21.3 Spanish nat ional f leet structure, act ivity and product ion trends by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 6,420       6,315     7,102     4,214  4,188  4,215  4,156 1% ↔ 3,089     3,101     2,956     4,622     4,486      4,340     4,307     -3% ↘ 294.0      267.0      297.0      280.0      264.0      240.0      230.0       -9% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 28.6          28.7        30.0        27.0     27.7     28.5     28.9    3% ↗ 14.9        15.4        16.0        24.5        25.2         25.6        27.1        2% ↗ 12.3         12.9         14.7         15.0         15.5         16.8         16.9          8% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 6.9             6.9           6.8           7.6        7.5        7.5        7.6       0% ↔ 20.3        20.1        19.7        13.5        13.4         13.5        13.4        0% ↔ 40.0         41.6         40.2         39.3         41.8         41.8         42.8          0%↔
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 14.4          14.1        15.1        13.1     11.6     11.6     11.5    0% ↔ 268.1     262.8     237.2     202.9     189.7      185.3     178.0     -2% ↘ 176.6      173.4      179.4      169.3      174.0      162.7      163.6       -6% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 139.1       135.5     146.9     115.2  109.0  109.8  110.5 1% ↔ 624.5     609.6     556.7     513.4     487.7      472.3     465.2     -3% ↘ 252.4      245.9      255.3      237.6      240.5      225.5      228.8       -6% ↘
Total employed (#) 7,818       11,797  12,698  8,803  8,601  9,484  3,945 10% ↗ 18,170  20,714  19,524  21,545  21,085   18,991  16,333  -10% ↘ 4,551.0  5,533.7  7,060.1  5,460.5  4,713.5  4,653.6  3,245.3   -1% ↘
FTE (#) 5,033       7,261     8,223     6,695  5,378  7,317  36% ↗ 19,385  21,266  17,140  19,802  19,033   16,110  -15% ↘ 6,297.0  7,317.3  8,316.0  6,712.5  5,890.8  5,354.8  -9% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 10.7          12.1        11.0        11.7     8.3        12.3     49% ↗ 20.3        25.5        20.0        18.6        17.9         18.3        2% ↗ 22.3         23.9         22.8         28.1         29.1         29.5         1% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 16.6          19.9        16.5        15.4     13.3     15.8     19% ↗ 19.0        24.8        22.7        20.2        19.8         21.6        9% ↗ 16.1         18.1         19.4         22.9         23.3         25.6         10% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 393.1  392.2  391.1  0% ↔ 680.0     684.9      640.5     -6% ↘ 77.6         72.0         65.3         -9% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 392.7  392.2  390.9  0% ↔ 639.7     647.6      600.9     -7% ↘ 67.6         62.6         57.1         -9% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 26.2          33.9        34.7        21.6     21.3     28.4     33% ↗ 439.4     439.3     388.4     366.3     373.5      378.3     1% ↗ 209           273           296           265           288           289           0%↔
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 846      748      1,095  46% ↗ 914.6     946.2      969.9     3% ↗ 610           644           599           -7% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 25.6     28.5     26.0     -9% ↘ 400.5     394.7      390.0     -1% ↘ 435.0      447.8      482.2      8% ↗
Landings value (million €) 114.4  101.5  95.3     -6% ↘ 954.4     901.3      860.6     -5% ↘ 804.4      951.9      1,026.7  8% ↗
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete
Trend
%∆           
2013-12
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Distant water fleet
Trend Trend
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Table 5.21.4 Economic performance of  the Spanish national f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
 Data source: DCF 2015 Fleet Economic (MARE/A3/AC(2015)); data for 2014 are provisional. 
 
 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 121.9 196.9 199.3 130.3 113.9 159.9 40% ↗ 936.9 1,212.1 932.5 1,077.6 986.4 882.5 -11% ↘ 514.9 606.5 748.3 840.8 832.8 854.4 3% ↗
Other income 1.9 0.6 0.0 0.1 600% ↗ 3.5 18.9 6.3 3.5 11.5 26.3 0.1 6.5 6.3 5782% ↗
Direct income subsidies 0.5 4.8 0.6 1.3 1.2 1.0 -20% ↘ 46.0 56.8 19.8 18.0 8.4 4.1 -51% ↘ 14.7 6.9 14.4 11.8 13.4 6.4 -52% ↘
Fishing rights income 0.6 0.1 0.8 5.7 576% ↗ 0.0 0.9 4600% ↗
Labour costs 83.8 143.0 126.0 103.2 71.3 112.7 58% ↗ 368.2 528.0 389.0 398.7 376.3 347.1 -8% ↘ 101.4 132.5 161.0 153.5 137.1 137.3 0% ↔
Energy costs 15.6 19.7 26.1 16.3 14.6 17.8 22% ↗ 259.5 218.2 188.8 252.9 235.8 213.4 -9% ↘ 138.6 140.1 165.6 181.9 185.5 180.7 -3% ↘
Repair costs 8.6 16.4 13.8 6.1 7.1 10.8 53% ↗ 76.8 92.7 77.4 98.5 57.2 56.4 -1% ↘ 33.4 45.2 51.2 60.1 58.8 61.2 4% ↗
Other variable costs 19.0 26.6 29.7 18.6 14.6 23.0 57% ↗ 168.9 217.6 126.1 172.0 117.9 131.9 12% ↗ 186.5 250.1 281.6 292.1 258.8 272.7 5% ↗
Other non-variable costs 3.2 6.1 6.8 7.9 4.4 7.4 6.2 68% ↗ 60.1 100.8 64.2 66.1 57.2 55.5 39.1 -3% ↘ 44.8 63.4 60.5 61.8 72.7 56.9 49.7 -22% ↘
Capital costs 9.0 5.4 5.8 2.2 9% ↗ 89.7 86.5 58.4 41.5 -32% ↘ 48.4 51.7 54.7 51.0 6% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 34.4 33.5 34.1 21.8 2% ↗ 289.4 268.4 268.0 208.7 0% ↔ 188.9 192.0 173.4 141.2 -10% ↘
Investments 7.5 4.8 5.0 7.9 1.9 10.5 469% ↗ 74.6 16.0 16.4 18.0 14.8 64.3 334% ↗ 23.7 8.7 26.1 8.6 6.5 12.8 95% ↗
GVA 75.5 128.1 124.8 81.9 73.2 100.9 38% ↗ 371.5 582.8 479.5 506.9 518.4 431.6 -17% ↘ 111.6 107.7 200.8 271.3 257.2 289.3 12% ↗
Gross profit -8.3 -14.9 1.7 -21.3 1.9 -14.7 -881% ↘ 3.3 54.8 90.3 107.6 142.1 84.6 -41% ↘ 10.3 -24.8 39.9 117.9 120.1 152.0 27% ↗
Gross profit margin -6.8 -7.5 0.9 -16.3 1.7 -9.4 -672% ↘ 0.4 4.5 9.7 9.8 14.4 9.5 -34% ↘ 2.0 -4.1 5.3 13.6 14.4 17.7 23% ↗
Net profit -30.0 0.9 -20.5 -2304% ↘ 17.1 48.9 25.5 -48% ↘ 69.4 68.4 97.4 42% ↗
Net Profit margin -24.8 1.0 -13.8 -1449% ↘ 1.6 5.2 2.9 -44% ↘ 8.0 8.2 11.3 38% ↗
development trend -16% ↘ -15% ↘ 39% ↗
RoFTA (%) -92.3 7.0 -65.1 -1036% ↘ 8.2 22.6 12.6 -44% ↘ 39.0 39.0 59.2 52% ↗
development trend -53% ↘ -19% ↘ 52% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 15.0 17.7 15.2 12.2 13.6 13.8 1% ↗ 19.2 27.4 28.0 25.6 27.2 26.8 -2% ↘ 17.7 14.7 24.2 40.4 43.7 54.0 24% ↗
development trend -6% ↘ 5% ↗ 92% ↗
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Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Spanish f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range o f  vessels t ypes t arget ing m any d if ferent  
species such as t unas, cod, anchovies, sard ines, squid, cut t lef ish, oct opus m ain ly in  t he Nor t h  
At lant ic Ocean and t he Medit er ranean  Sea. The nat ional f leet  consist ed of  60 act ive f leet  segm ent s in  
2013. In  2013, t here w ere gross losses in  21 of  t he act ive f leet  segm ent s w h ile 37 act ive segm ent s had 
gross prof it s, com pared t o t he 19 and 38 act ive segm ent s t hat  had gross losses and prof it s in  2012. 
In 2013, sm all scale f leet , w it h 4,215 vessels, represent ed 48% of  t he Spanish f leet  but  on ly 29% of  t he 
t ot al em ploym ent . This f leet s landings incom e increased signif icant ly (by 40%) in  2013, but  at  t he 
sam e t im e value of  landings, provided by specie, decreased 6%. Therefore t he out com es f rom  t h is 
analysis should be considered w it h care. The Spanish  sm all-scale f leet  w as not  prof it able in  2013, 
decreasing  t he econom ic per form ance com pared t o  2012, only t he GVA increased f rom  previous 
years. This is because labour  cost s represent  t he m ajor  cost  it em  of  t he f leet . 
In 2013, t he large-scale f leet  w it h 4340 vessels represent ed 49% of  t he Spanish f leet  and 57% of  t he 
t ot al em ploym ent . Land ings incom es have reduced by 11% in 2013, lead ing t o a signif icant  decrease 
in pro f it abilit y.  
Wit h 240 vessels, t he d ist ant -w at er  f leet  represent ed  3% of  t he Spanish f leet  and 14% of  
em ploym ent . This group o f  f leet s cont r ibut es signif icant ly t o t he land ings, producing 54% of  
landings w eight  and 52% of  value and at  t he sam e t im e cont r ibut ing by 35% t o GVA and 69% t o gross 
pro f it  o f  t he Spanish nat ional f leet .  Th is f leet  w as t he on ly one t hat  m anaged t o increase prof it s in  
2013, in  par t  due t o t he landings incom e increase (Table 5.21.3). 
Table 5.21.5 provides a breakdow n o f  key per form ance indicat ors for  all act ive segm ent s in  2013. A 
shor t  descr ipt ion of  t he t hree m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s of  t ot al landings incom e is 
provided below . 
Purse seine over 40m  (Ot her  Fishing Regions) – The 32 vessels in  t h is segm ent  operat e in  ot her  
f ish ing reg ions (d ist ant -w at er / h igh sea f leet ). The im por t ance of  t he segm ent  com es f rom  t he t ot al 
landings incom e of  about  €476 m illion for  t he 276 t housand t onnes caught  and around 1,244 FTEs 
em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent  in  2013, cont r ibut ing t o 25%, 31% and 4% of  t he landings value, 
w eight  of  landings and FTEs generat ed by t he Spanish f ish ing f leet , respect ively. Th is f leet  segm ent  
w as pro f it able w it h a repor t ed gross prof it  o f  €152 m illion  in  2013. 
Demersal t raw l/ seine 24-40m  (Nor t h East  At lan t ic) – This segm ent  w as com pounded o f  152 vessels in  
2013, an 8% decrease f rom  2012. In 2013, landings value w as around €154 m illion , landings w eight  w as 
74 t housand t onnes and 1,916 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is segm ent , cont r ibut ing bet w een 7 and 8% 
t o t he t ot al o f  t he Span ish  f leet . This f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed €3 m illion  gross 
loss. 
Demersal t raw l/ seine 24-40m  (Medit er ranean) – This segm ent  w as com pounded o f  332 vessels in 
2013, a 4% decrease f rom  2012. In 2013, landings value w as around €53 m illion (a 22% decrease f rom  
2012), landings w eight  w as 11 t housand t onnes and 865 FTEs w ere em ployed (an unrealist ic 52% 
decrease) in  t h is segm ent , cont r ibut ing bet w een 1 t o 3% t o t he t ot al of  t he Spanish f leet . This f leet  
segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h a repor t ed €5 m illion gross pro f it s. 
Assessment and Future Trends 
The Spanish  f ish ing f leet  is signif icant ly decreasing  in  t he num ber  of  vessels, eng ine pow er  and 
gross t onnage in t he last  years in  order  t o br ing f ish ing capacit y in  balance w it h t he f ish ing  
oppor t unit ies. Bet w een 2012 and 2013, t he f leet  w as reduced by 4% in num ber  of  vessels and gross 
t onnage, by 3% in vessel pow er . Th is t rend o f  reducing t he f leet  capacit y w ill cont inue in t he near 
fut ure (e.g., in  2014 t here w ere 9,921 vessels, a 2% decrease f rom  2013), and m ay even accelerat e if  
harder  m anagem ent  m easures are t aken in order  t o achieve MSY object ives. 
Pro f it abilit y of  t he Spanish f leet  decreased in 2013, but  prof it ab ilit y is expect ed t o increase in 2014 
and 2015, m ain ly because o f  fuel cost  decreases, as w ell as im provem ent s in  f ish  pr ices. Fishing 
f leet s’ econom ic per form ance is h ighly dependent  on t he fuel pr ice (Cheilar i et  al., 2013)
6
. From  t hat  
perspect ive, fut ure expect at ions are not  very encouraging; despit e t he recent  o il pr ice p lum m et  t o 
                                                          
6
 Cheilar i, A., Guillen, J., Dam alas, D. and Barbas, T. 2013. Effect s o f  t he Fuel Pr ice Crisis on t he Energy Ef f iciency and t he  
Econom ic Per form ance o f t he European Union Fishing Fleet s. Mar ine Po licy, 40: 18-24. 
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an hist or ical low  (Decem ber  2014), analyst s expect  o il pr ices t o rebound in t he next  t w o years, r ising 
t o near  $100 a barrel. (IEA, 2014)
7
. Fish pr ices are expect ed t o increase due t o  an increase in t he 
dem and for  w hat  it  seem s t o be t he beg inning of  t he Spanish econom ic recovery. 
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed b y t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised. Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good e st im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
A Mem ber  St at e overview  is not  provided for  Spain as only 37% of  it s landings occur  in  t he Nor t heast  
At lant ic. The general econom ic t rend for  t he f leet s covered by BEMEF is one o f  increased revenue 
and prof it ab ilit y. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Spanish f leet s by gross earnings 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 13.6 ESP AREA27 DTS VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 13.2 ESP AREA27 DTS VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
                                                          
7
 IEA (Int ernat ional Energy Agency). 2014. Wor ld  Energy Out look 2014. OECD/ IEA. Par is. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 13.3 ESP AREA27 PS VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
A Mem ber  St at e overview  is not  provided for  Spain as only 37% of  it s landings occur  in  t he Nor t heast  
At lant ic. The general econom ic t rend for  t he f leet s covered by BEMEF is one o f  increased 
pro f it abilit y in  a st at e of  long -t erm  MSY. 
 
Data issues 
Landings value and incom e value do not  m at ch, and not  even t he t rends. The value o f  land ings is 
increasing f rom  2011 (t he f ir st  year  t h is dat a is available), t he landings incom e (w hich should be t he 
sam e or  very sim ilar ) is decreasing f rom  2011. Dif ferences increase once dat a is checked on m ore 
det ail, for  exam ple, fo r  t he sm all scale f isher ies t here is a m ore t han 60% dif ference for  2013. 
Moreover , value of  land ings dat a f rom  t he Spanish Min ist ry show  a decrease in 2012 f rom  2011 level, 
but  2013 f igures reached 2,165 m illion € t o surpass previous years’ f igures
8
. 
Ef for t  dat a and landings dat a w as only provided f rom  2011, inst ead o f  2008. 
Moreover , som e dat a is not  d isaggregat ed by f ish ing reg ion, and t h is does not  allow  including  Spain  
in  som e o f  t he analysis per form ed in t he regional chapt er . There are signif icant  in t er -annual 
var iat ions in t he com posit ion o f  t he sm all and large-scale f leet s, w h ich are m ain ly dr iven by t he 
change in t he m et hodology o f  dat a collect ion in  Spain in  2010-2011.  
We acknow ledge t hat  dat a collect ion  for  Spain could be d if f icu lt  due t he size and com plexit y (by 
f ish ing areas and t echnology) o f  t he Spanish f ish ing f leet , and qualit y has been increasing over  t im e, 
but  it  has st ill  not  ach ieve t he desired  levels, and fur t her  w ork should  be addressed t o im prove dat a 
collect ion syst em , qualit y and coverage of  t he dat a provided . 
 
                                                          
8
 h t t p :/ / w w w .m agram a.gob.es/ es/ pesca/ t em as/ m ercados-econom ia-
pesquera/ SECTOR_PESQUERO_ESPA%C3%91A__enero_2015__ACTUALIZACION___2__t cm 7-362970.pdf. 
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Table 5.21.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Spanish national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012.  
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ESP AREA27 DFN VL1012° 122 -16% 209      -31% 18,198    -16% 567           -52% 6,258        -9% 1,970       -17% 2,985        33% 14.3 93% 172            113%
ESP AREA27 DFN VL1218 162 -4% 627      -10% 27,319    -5% 4,709       -62% 18,189     4% 6,061       3% 7,898        166% 12.6 196% 3,108-       -113% 3,292-         -23.2 Weak
ESP AREA27 DFN VL1824° 30 254      6,363       3,423       11,497     3,771       8,433        33.2 2,328       1,843         13.8 High
ESP AREA27 DRB VL0010 1830 -2% 1,650 -15% 183,300 -13% 3,204       -54% 22,376     -5% 3,475       10% 17,844     -26% 10.8 -13% 201            102% 327-              97% -1.3 96% Weak 84% Improved
ESP AREA27 DRB VL1012 12 0% 28         70% 2,004       24% 134           -21% 1,114        37% 464            52% 1,119        158% 40.6 52% 516            825% 447              1358% 31.6 774% High 774% Improved
ESP AREA27 DRB VL1218 83 0% 199      21% 13,895    12% 2,484       15% 7,833        35% 3,274       41% 8,161        129% 41.0 89% 3,637       254% 848              24% 7.9 -31% Reasonable 126% Improved
ESP AREA27 DTS VL1218° 60 -6% 165      -67% 10,346    -1% 8,080       -3% 14,904     13% 4,546       58% 2,553        -77% 15.4 -30% 261-            -105% 616-              -6.3 Weak
ESP AREA27 DTS VL1824 82 0% 413      -33% 14,784    6% 23,671    50% 26,191     19% 10,020    57% 8,393        39% 20.3 109% 3,360       130% 690              129% 3.3 128% Reasonable 149% Improved
ESP AREA27 DTS VL2440 152 -8% 1,916 9% 38,888    -8% 130,177 6% 153,973  -15% 73,774    -8% 53,986     -34% 28.2 -40% 6,323-       -122% 18,423-      -235% -10.6 -249% Weak -477% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 DTS VL40XX 21 11% 536      17% 4,375       -5% 27,615    12% 121,849  30% 42,780    15% 39,239     1% 73.3 -13% 16,088    -4% 9,070         17% 10.4 7% High 108% Improved
ESP AREA27 FPO VL1012 60 -38% 181      -39% 8,295       -42% 774           -60% 2,921        -39% 940            -25% 429            -83% 2.4 -72% 854-            -122% 1,004-         -133% -60.5 -615% Weak -615% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 FPO VL1218 49 -35% 131      -46% 6,635       -37% 825           -9% 2,585        -32% 864            -17% 1,775        -35% 13.5 21% 191-            -15% 358-              55% -11.1 37% Weak 55% Improved
ESP AREA27 HOK VL1012° 63 185      6,743       2,045       4,655        1,620       4,251        23.0 658-            776-              -11.3 Weak
ESP AREA27 HOK VL1218 76 -27% 353      -44% 11,598    -23% 4,204       29% 9,189        -24% 3,607       -28% 7,972        -34% 22.6 20% 627            -71% 471              169% 2.7 181% Reasonable 139% Improved
ESP AREA27 HOK VL1824 28 -38% 211      -46% 5,549       -37% 3,237       -44% 7,808        -45% 3,605       -38% 4,089        -60% 19.4 -26% 396            -59% 185-              -35% -2.2 -245% Weak 34% Improved
ESP AREA27 HOK VL2440 27 -75% 425      -77% 8,054       -69% 11,214    -67% 21,030     -80% 15,529    -65% 8,005        -90% 18.8 -58% 1,268       -95% 646-              -104% -3.1 -124% Weak -171% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PGP VL0010 2030 1% 3,504 44% 176,836 -2% 11,642    49% 36,834     -8% 8,621       1% 45,639     35% 13.0 -6% 8,514-       -239% 11,123-      -460% -15.1 -346% Weak -74% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PGP VL1012 87 93% 111      83% 9,236       117% 408           57% 2,239        32% 997            135% 1,187        26% 10.7 -31% 319-            -2363% 874-              -1193% -44.3 -903% Weak -903% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PGP VL1218 50 142      6,594       1,071       2,977        1,331       2,561        18.1 399-            1,160-         -25.5 Weak
ESP AREA27 PGP VL1824 24 213      4,004       2,665       6,989        2,173       4,500        21.2 125            245-              -2.4 Weak
ESP AREA27 PGP VL2440 71 939      16,404    22,443    61,312     20,246    57,159     60.9 18,470    13,630      14.6 High
ESP AREA27 PMP VL1012 30 62         3,790       255           1,440        774            543            8.8 12               
ESP AREA27 PMP VL1218° 29 273      3,861       4,084       7,108        4,259       9,238        33.9 4,332       4,131         29.2 High
ESP AREA27 PS VL1012° 21 -32% 82         -44% 2,037       -37% 190           -53% 1,830        -21% 1,832       1% 1,136        8% 13.8 92% 218            289% 104              159% 7.0 164% Reasonable 361% Improved
ESP AREA27 PS VL1218 127 -2% 619      -27% 19,001    -4% 4,037       -19% 28,595     -4% 23,561    7% 14,880     -28% 24.1 -2% 3,698       14% 1,311         -50% 5.9 -21% Reasonable 11% Improved
ESP AREA27 PS VL1824 97 0% 910      -23% 18,086    0% 7,441       -18% 39,966     -8% 34,260    -5% 18,076     14% 19.9 49% 1,136       -78% 2,191-         -235% -8.1 -250% Weak -269% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PS VL2440 96 26% 1,421 16% 17,270    19% 14,266    24% 66,418     0% 51,847    -3% 37,334     -19% 26.3 -30% 11,360    -4% 8,788         -3% 16.5 14% High 36% Improved
ESP AREA37 DFN VL0612 85 -15% 147      -1% 12,699    -14% 1,352       62% 3,415        -24% 787            -37% 2,148        -43% 14.6 -42%
ESP AREA37 DFN VL1218 63 117      10,549    611           2,950        802            3,437        29.3 807            159              3.4 Reasonable
ESP AREA37 DRB VL0612° 35 -36% 21         -44% 3,208       -37% 78              1% 529             -37% 216            -5% 226            -19% 10.7 45% 90-               63%
ESP AREA37 DRB VL1218 10 -29% 18         -48% 1,754       -33% 325           -52% 423             -31% 115            -32% 381            -39% 21.2 18% 136            -22% 109              -14% 15.1 55% High 51% Improved
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ESP AREA37 DTS VL0612 21 39         3,452       592           1,276        351            1,017        26.2 220            162              8.3 Reasonable
ESP AREA37 DTS VL1218 161 -2% 568      71% 30,492    -1% 8,432       34% 15,848     -18% 4,006       -15% 10,975     -5% 19.3 -44% 487            -83% 1,026-         -192% -4.6 -187% Weak -29% Deteriorated
ESP AREA37 DTS VL1824 332 -4% 865      -52% 65,657    -5% 44,973    2% 53,349     -22% 10,554    -14% 19,223     -43% 22.2 18% 5,382       -49% 2,709         228% 4.3 268% Reasonable 259% Improved
ESP AREA37 DTS VL2440 147 -5% 523      -17% 30,213    -1% 27,895    -4% 37,391     -8% 6,524       4% 5,319        -69% 10.2 -63% 6,413-       -263% 9,734-         -376% -22.5 -509% Weak -124% Deteriorated
ESP AREA37 FPO VL1218° 17 13% 93         11% 2,622       12% 767           43% 3,455        -2% 332            33% 1,169        -24% 12.5 -31% 1                  106%
ESP AREA37 HOK VL0612° 55 -32% 92         -33% 5,399       -36% 609           -45% 1,778        -47% 324            -41% 2,605        17% 28.3 75% 543            1597% 112-              91% -2.3 92% Weak 92% Improved
ESP AREA37 HOK VL1218 70 -22% 148      -38% 8,692       -11% 821           -59% 7,072        -27% 1,268       -22% 2,133        -62% 14.4 -38% 549            -75% 393-              -122% -8.2 -144% Weak -572% Deteriorated
ESP AREA37 HOK VL1824° 27 -10% 152      -32% 4,291       -23% 1,855       -16% 6,950        -18% 1,322       -6% 5,593        44% 36.7 113% 3,068       193% 2,409         2732% 22.6 2188% High 3755% Improved
ESP AREA37 PGP VL0006 126 4% 53         -24% 7,827       13% 162           87% 1,510        8% 291            9%
ESP AREA37 PGP VL0612 977 3% 1,667 74% 100,437 5% 6,517       100% 25,195     4% 5,541       0% 23,111     44% 13.9 -17% 1,302       232% 226-              87% -0.6 92% Weak 91% Improved
ESP AREA37 PGP VL1218° 23 86         2,919       336           1,269        157            700            8.2 384-            609-              -37.3 Weak
ESP AREA37 PMP VL0612 29 40         3,692       179           1,805        523            1,238        30.7 441-            496-              -21.5 Weak
ESP AREA37 PMP VL1218 13 27         1,981       300           1,184        239            1,567        58.3 539            358              14.3 High
ESP AREA37 PS VL0612 21 92         3,496       272           3,236        1,892       2,212        24.1 766            
ESP AREA37 PS VL1218 91 -1% 680      40% 18,136    9% 2,937       87% 28,254     28% 17,418    11% 18,491     140% 27.2 72% 6,280       143% 5,731         22.0 High
ESP AREA37 PS VL1824 91 -2% 745      -16% 20,664    -1% 5,176       -35% 39,435     18% 23,657    13% 23,338     21% 31.3 45% 9,360       19% 7,988         155% 25.7 157% High 323% Improved
ESP AREA37 PS VL2440° 24 -8% 132      -47% 4,062       -9% 1,667       -41% 18,427     -10% 5,884       18% 14,731     -24% 111.5 44% 5,876       -49% 3,771         -54% 14.7 -54% High -22% Deteriorated
ESP OFR DTS VL2440 35 -36% 1,090 39% 7,743       -28% 39,032    20% 109,164  47% 14,165    10% 8,397        -49% 7.7 -63% 6,898-       -753% 7,892-         -13% -9.2 11% Weak -2182% Deteriorated
ESP OFR DTS VL40XX 29 -17% 902      -1% 7,796       -18% 58,016    -7% 263,102  -2% 106,799 19% 38,632     66% 42.8 68% 1,018-       91% 9,890-         43% -6.1 49% Weak -661% Deteriorated
ESP OFR HOK VL1012 23 87         1,408       368           1,214        868            1,550        17.9 2-                  61-                 -3.1 Weak
ESP OFR HOK VL1218 24 -4% 78         -18% 2,253       -34% 659           -57% 2,247        -39% 1,216       -59% 1,126        -75% 14.5 -70% 95-               -106% 310-              -131% -11.8 -167% Weak -1857% Deteriorated
ESP OFR HOK VL2440° 96 1,369 27,406    53,702    117,641  61,113    29,920     21.9 14,088    12,269      13.9 High
ESP OFR HOK VL40XX 28 -7% 561      -45% 8,911       -7% 19,701    -37% 56,277     3% 22,009    6% 19-               -100% 0.0 -100% 5,428-       -260% 9,050-         -17% -26.0 -131% Weak -411% Deteriorated
ESP OFR PGP VL0010° 498 873      34,435    3,202       5,514        2,380       13,571     15.5 5,725-       5,826-         -29.6 Weak
ESP OFR PGP VL1012° 30 20% 107      181% 2,090       14% 341           105% 542             -33% 316            -53% 954            458% 8.9 99% 198-            27%
ESP OFR PGP VL1218° 30 126      3,846       1,083       2,248        1,516       2,773        22.0 376            215              4.6 Reasonable
ESP OFR PGP VL2440° 20 190      3,894       4,267       3,810        2,320       4,159        22.0 713-            920-              -8.6 Weak
ESP OFR PS VL1218° 13 -19% 93         3% 1,822       -7% 309           -37% 1,300        -1% 1,252       -19% 2,881        211% 30.9 203% 206            227% 25                 0.7 Reasonable
ESP OFR PS VL40XX 32 1,244 9,575       114,023 476,708  275,786 208,228  167.4 151,994 112,860   23.6 High
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Table 5.21.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Spanish national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
  
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
ESP AREA27 DFN VL1012° 1.7 -18% 149      0% 108           -2% 108               -2% 23,056         -6% 4,375       -4% 3,743          -22% 288              -42% 3,100            -43% 32,050            -43% 32,050           -24% 24,466          58%
ESP AREA27 DFN VL1218 3.9 -7% 169      -1% 222           8% 231               9% 67,943         158% 11,899    168% 10,633       102% 777              -63% 17,626         53% 106,713         53% 106,713        100% 48,755          176% 20,318-        
ESP AREA27 DFN VL1824° 8.5 212      593           695               203,478      20,591    24,916       908              78,529         367,407         367,407        281,088       61,449        
ESP AREA27 DRB VL0010 0.9 -13% 100      -12% 19              27% 19                  27% 9,641            -48% 1,305       -80% 679              -78% 922              -58% 1,953            -42% 13,346            -42% 13,346           -44% 9,751             -24% 179-                97% 89% Improved
ESP AREA27 DRB VL1012 2.3 70% 167      24% 231           22% 231               22% 50,197         60% 16,075    43% 13,845       173% 289              -48% 7,467            -27% 74,699            -27% 74,699           28% 93,211          158% 37,218        1358% 1358% Improved
ESP AREA27 DRB VL1218 2.4 21% 167      12% 236           27% 236               27% 54,501         78% 22,709    47% 18,167       78% 759              -18% 12,683         -10% 84,732            -10% 84,732           44% 98,321          129% 10,211        24% 426% Improved
ESP AREA27 DTS VL1218° 2.8 -65% 172      6% 439           59% 444               58% 46,897         -50% 15,555    37% 12,869       -24% 1,777          -38% 86,882         45% 167,838         45% 167,838        -6% 42,546          -75% 10,259-        
ESP AREA27 DTS VL1824 5.0 -33% 180      6% 678           49% 689               48% 61,376         10% 9,053       73% 9,765          28% 2,362          -5% 112,912      -18% 217,376         -18% 217,376        -6% 102,355       39% 8,420           129% 149% Improved
ESP AREA27 DTS VL2440 12.6 19% 256      0% 1,897       0% 2,180           0% 396,773      23% 31,478    6% 35,507       11% 1,765          16% 410,586      -1% 1,190,627    -1% 1,190,627    19% 355,174       -29% 121,203-     -246% -466% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 DTS VL40XX 25.5 6% 208      -14% 9,778       20% 11,359        20% 1,102,432 -5% 43,230    -10% 45,394       -17% 646              -2% 781,198      -16% 3,371,483    -16% 3,371,483    2% 1,868,506   -9% 431,913     6% 106% Improved
ESP AREA27 FPO VL1012 3.0 -1% 138      -6% 113           28% 113               28% 21,374         -27% 4,767       -27% 4,101          -31% 824              -47% 8,107            -51% 41,891            -51% 41,891           -26% 7,144             -72% 16,738-        -276% -276% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 FPO VL1218 2.7 -18% 135      -3% 130           31% 131               32% 40,114         4% 11,718    37% 9,401          35% 955              9% 10,889         19% 69,686            19% 69,686           12% 36,220          -1% 7,315-           31% 58% Improved
ESP AREA27 HOK VL1012° 2.9 107      240           241               77,924         15,385    13,573       1,263          7,439            119,112         119,112        67,477          12,322-        
ESP AREA27 HOK VL1218 4.6 -24% 153      5% 311           -6% 337               -6% 96,649         2% 19,150    53% 17,788       132% 1,166          79% 38,750         66% 219,313         66% 219,313        24% 104,893       -9% 6,193           194% 137% Improved
ESP AREA27 HOK VL1824 7.5 -14% 198      1% 650           0% 775               -2% 131,922      -36% 16,640    -22% 15,375       -22% 898              -11% 57,024         -37% 283,872         -37% 283,872        -37% 146,048       -36% 6,591-           -117% 54% Improved
ESP AREA27 HOK VL2440 15.7 -10% 298      21% 1,928       13% 2,438           14% 249,509      -52% 15,569    -46% 19,001       -43% 722              -6% 254,146      32% 734,270         32% 734,270        -33% 296,477       -62% 23,938-        -114% -138% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PGP VL0010 1.7 43% 87         -3% 49              3% 49                  3% 26,676         94% 6,637       2% 5,073          35% 1,350          48% 4,127            23% 40,573            23% 40,573           84% 22,482          34% 5,479-           -458% -146% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PGP VL1012 1.3 -5% 106      12% 108           8% 108               8% 17,312         -19% 7,448       35% 5,450          119% 409              -33% 3,411            -34% 26,371            -34% 26,371           -23% 13,646          -35% 10,046-        -569% -569% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PGP VL1218 2.8 132      202           209               59,197         14,924    10,357       805              14,736         98,809            98,809           51,220          23,197-        
ESP AREA27 PGP VL1824 8.9 167      543           695               182,260      19,761    17,961       1,227          74,296         415,366         415,366        187,481       10,194-        
ESP AREA27 PGP VL2440 13.2 231      1,234       1,635           544,912      38,715    41,526       1,109          170,616      1,058,486    1,058,486    805,051       191,969     
ESP AREA27 PMP VL1012 2.1 126      204           204               17,696         2,059       1,211          330              5,650            31,119            31,119           18,090          
ESP AREA27 PMP VL1218° 9.4 133      1,103       1,160           169,172      15,317    15,997       959              87,974         339,113         339,113        318,536       142,458     
ESP AREA27 PS VL1012° 3.9 -17% 97         -7% 899           60% 899               60% 43,677         16% 7,738       32% 7,589          64% 104              -54% 6,035            -32% 60,087            -32% 60,087           7% 54,072          59% 4,945           186% 614% Improved
ESP AREA27 PS VL1218 4.9 -25% 150      -2% 1,240       12% 1,436           15% 88,046         -34% 17,191    -5% 10,551       -33% 171              -24% 22,210         -25% 146,281         -25% 146,281        -40% 117,167       -26% 10,322        -48% -22% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PS VL1824 9.4 -23% 186      0% 1,894       -5% 2,424           -4% 174,633      60% 15,886    87% 14,188       40% 217              -14% 47,486         -30% 267,017         -30% 267,017        5% 186,347       14% 22,591-        -235% -212% Deteriorated
ESP AREA27 PS VL2440 14.8 -8% 180      -6% 3,002       -18% 3,509           -19% 270,555      -40% 17,376    -31% 18,962       -31% 275              28% 82,625         -21% 436,772         -21% 436,772        -34% 388,891       -36% 91,543        -23% -16% Deteriorated
ESP AREA37 DFN VL0612 1.7 16% 149      1% 62              -27% 62                  -27% -                  -             -                1,717          158% 10,740         74% 15,260            74% 15,260           -62% 25,273          -33%
ESP AREA37 DFN VL1218 1.9 167      76              76                  41,747         15,434    12,756       763              6,509            62,156            62,156           54,553          2,517           
ESP AREA37 DRB VL0612° 0.6 -12% 92         -1% 67              51% 67                  51% 9,044            -5% 4,085       -36% 1,649          -37% 359              6% 1,504            58% 12,947            58% 12,947           -5% 6,462             27%
ESP AREA37 DRB VL1218 1.8 -27% 175      -6% 65              1% 65                  1% 24,489         -23% 8,378       31% 6,676          17% 2,833          -30% 22,155         -31% 58,755            -31% 58,755           -27% 38,068          -14% 10,885        20% 16% Improved
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage per 
FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
ESP AREA37 DTS VL0612 1.9 164      102           102               37,993         16,398    13,473       1,684          18,527         82,368            82,368           48,450          7,706           
ESP AREA37 DTS VL1218 3.5 74% 189      1% 131           -15% 132               -14% 65,142         24% 16,128    10% 15,184       19% 2,105          58% 34,317         26% 137,110         26% 137,110        22% 68,170          -3% 6,373-           -193% -33% Deteriorated
ESP AREA37 DTS VL1824 2.6 -49% 198      -1% 161           -9% 163               -9% 41,692         -38% 11,870    -1% 10,308       -28% 4,261          18% 89,546         1% 173,274         1% 173,274        -17% 57,902          -41% 8,159           233% 227% Improved
ESP AREA37 DTS VL2440 3.6 -13% 206      4% 216           5% 220               5% 79,807         -8% 18,387    -14% 15,402       -16% 4,276          -8% 124,939      -14% 337,633         -14% 337,633        2% 36,183          -68% 66,219-        -401% -80% Deteriorated
ESP AREA37 FPO VL1218° 5.5 -2% 154      -1% 127           18% 131               16% 68,706         -34% 11,069    -36% 11,062       -32% 2,311          8% 30,393         19% 171,157         19% 171,157        -13% 68,771          -33%
ESP AREA37 HOK VL0612° 1.7 -2% 98         -5% 60              -8% 61                  -7% 37,485         38% 18,033    66% 15,094       124% 1,877          -8% 7,561            -22% 78,774            -22% 78,774           49% 47,356          72% 2,036-           87% 87% Improved
ESP AREA37 HOK VL1218 2.1 -21% 124      15% 146           -12% 168               -7% 22,620         -40% 8,437       -23% 4,125          -44% 648              -48% 7,861            -57% 60,486            -57% 60,486           -27% 30,468          -51% 5,620-           -128% -284% Deteriorated
ESP AREA37 HOK VL1824° 5.6 -25% 159      -14% 308           21% 367               20% 93,544         -1% 13,868    31% 11,856       -3% 1,404          -11% 46,102         -8% 282,162         -8% 282,162        15% 207,157       60% 89,238        3025% 3563% Improved
ESP AREA37 PGP VL0006 0.4 -28% 62         8% 37              -4% 37                  -4% -                  -             -                557              71% 776                 53% 1,480               53% 1,480              -92%
ESP AREA37 PGP VL0612 1.7 68% 103      1% 55              -4% 55                  -4% 22,322         23% 8,009       23% 5,808          76% 1,176          100% 4,105            128% 35,225            128% 35,225           34% 23,655          39% 231-                88% 89% Improved
ESP AREA37 PGP VL1218° 3.7 127      54              55                  47,116         10,429    5,751          2,142          9,921            87,645            87,645           30,423          26,471-        
ESP AREA37 PMP VL0612 1.4 127      142           142               57,918         25,570    12,918       343              4,239            94,848            94,848           42,703          17,107-        
ESP AREA37 PMP VL1218 2.1 152      121           122               79,092         26,642    12,723       1,255          15,431         151,551         151,551        120,537       27,508        
ESP AREA37 PS VL0612 4.4 166      541           629               68,881         14,617    10,664       144              8,833            94,661            94,661           105,338       
ESP AREA37 PS VL1218 7.5 41% 199      10% 960           2% 1,209           9% 134,190      141% 17,606    71% 15,470       137% 169              69% 21,595         75% 217,872         75% 217,872        141% 203,200       143% 62,983        
ESP AREA37 PS VL1824 8.2 -15% 227      2% 1,145       14% 1,441           15% 153,596      26% 16,955    43% 13,884       22% 219              -43% 38,859         -27% 238,967         -27% 238,967        -6% 256,458       24% 87,781        160% 371% Improved
ESP AREA37 PS VL2440° 5.5 -43% 169      -2% 1,449       30% 1,922           37% 368,962      19% 67,018    111% 29,020       10% 283              -50% 45,958         -41% 821,988         -41% 821,988        52% 613,806       -18% 157,116     -50% -12% Deteriorated
ESP OFR DTS VL2440 31.1 118% 221      13% 1,829       53% 1,910           54% 437,001      55% 14,035    -29% 18,361       -7% 2,755          9% 755,258      144% 2,659,227    144% 2,659,227    120% 239,925       -20% 225,472-     -77% -1156% Deteriorated
ESP OFR DTS VL40XX 31.1 19% 269      -1% 13,699    45% 15,593        46% 1,367,244 41% 43,950    18% 41,432       27% 543              -22% 1,357,820  11% 5,668,029    11% 5,668,029    25% 1,332,145   101% 341,045-     31% -735% Deteriorated
ESP OFR HOK VL1012 3.8 61         616           616               67,488         14,051    10,575       424              10,884         87,651            87,651           67,410          2,673-           
ESP OFR HOK VL1218 3.2 -14% 94         -31% 540           -38% 604               -34% 50,848         -58% 9,987       -62% 6,816          -69% 542              3% 16,369         -33% 113,825         -33% 113,825        -34% 46,900          -74% 12,934-        -132% -317% Deteriorated
ESP OFR HOK VL2440° 14.3 285      2,230       2,619           164,917      11,362    13,084       879              248,464      771,077         771,077        311,671       127,804     
ESP OFR HOK VL40XX 20.0 -41% 318      0% 2,470       14% 2,872           10% 193,200      -47% 9,651       -10% 11,365       -24% 895              -41% 397,506      -39% 1,435,080    -39% 1,435,080    -34% 672-                  -100% 323,200-     -25% -183% Deteriorated
ESP OFR PGP VL0010° 1.8 69         69              69                  38,747         4,099       3,804          1,345          3,248            51,080            51,080           27,251          11,699-        
ESP OFR PGP VL1012° 3.6 135% 70         -5% 151           -59% 151               -59% 38,402         118% 5,803       -8% 6,368          38% 1,078          339% 7,607            74% 61,474            74% 61,474           157% 31,802          365%
ESP OFR PGP VL1218° 4.2 128      394           415               79,894         13,818    12,430       714              24,005         143,369         143,369        92,429          7,153           
ESP OFR PGP VL2440° 9.5 195      596           640               243,583      23,375    22,149       1,839          90,167         568,275         568,275        207,948       46,017-        
ESP OFR PS VL1218° 7.2 26% 140      14% 687           -13% 698               -12% 205,802      203% 22,791    118% 25,118       126% 247              -22% 15,467         -28% 267,389         -28% 267,389        164% 221,644       283% 1,894           
ESP OFR PS VL40XX 38.9 299      28,803    33,534        1,757,323 45,216    56,309       413              2,441,983  10,182,796 10,182,796 6,507,135   3,526,881 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014
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5.22   SWEDEN  
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2014, t he Sw edish f ish ing f leet  consist ed  of  1,267 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross 
t onnage o f  30 t housand GT, engine pow er  o f  171 t housand kW and an average age of  32 years. The 
size of  t he Sw edish f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2014; t he num ber  of  vessels decreased by 16% 
and GT and kW decreased by 32% and 23%, respect ively (See Table 5.22.1). The m ajor  fact ors causing 
t he f leet  t o decrease include decreased num ber  of  perm it s t o f ish European eel, ent ry barr iers, bad 
pro f it abilit y, scrapp ing cam paigns, in t roduct ion o f  t ransferable f ish ing r ight s and nat ural w ast age 
due t o age. 
In 2014, t he num ber  o f  f ish ing ent erpr ises in t he Sw edish f leet  t ot alled 985, w it h t he vast  m ajor it y 
(76%), ow ning a single vessel. Only 24% of  t he ent erpr ises ow ned t w o or  m ore f ish ing  vessels. Tot al 
em ploym ent  in  2013, lat est  dat a on em ploym ent , w as est im at ed at  1,577 jobs, cor responding t o 886 
FTEs. The level o f  em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h  t ot al em ployed decreasing by 
20% and t he num ber  of  FTEs decreasing by 22% over  t he per iod. The m ajor  fact ors causing 
em ploym ent  t o decrease include t he decreasing  f leet  size and less labour  in t ensive vessels. That  
t ot al em ploym ent  decreased less t han FTE m eans t hat  t he share of  par t -t im e f isherm en  is slight ly 
increasing in Sw eden. In 2013 t here w ere in average 0.56 FTE per  em ployed. The average w age per 
em ployed and per  FTE has increased heavily over  t he per iod 2008 t o  2013, 40% and 42% respect ively. 
This m eans average w ages has increased w it h  m ore t han 7% per  year  w hich are w ell above t he 
Sw edish nat ional average for  all em ployees over  t he sam e per iod (slight ly u nder  2 %).   
 
Table 5.22.1 Sw edish national f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013(structure) and 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all monetary values have been adjusted for inflation - constant prices 2014; when not provided by MS, figures for 2014 are projected based on several 
assumptions (see methodology section) and using fleet segment level data, which may not always be complete. 
 Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
In  2013, and also in  2014, t he Sw edish f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 78 t housand days at  sea. The 
num ber  of  days at  sea decreased 25% bet w een 2008 and 2014. The m ajor  fact ors causing t h is 
decrease include low er  quot as and increasing  cat ch per  ef for t . The quant it y of  fuel consum ed in 
2013 t ot alled around 48 m illion  lit res, a decrease of  around 22% from  2009, dr iven by few er  vessels, 
days at  sea and increased fuel ef f iciency. 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he Sw edish f leet  in  2013 w as 178 t housand t onnes o f  seafood, w it h a 
landed value of  €131 m illion. The t ot al w eight  decreased w hile t he value o f  landings increased over  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 1,507    1,471    1,415    1,359    1,322    1,299    1,267    -2% ↘ -14%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 359        339        351        328        303        315        290         -8% ↘ -12%
Average vessel age (year) 31           32           31           31           32           32.2       33            2% ↗ 4%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 43           42           39           33           30           30.5       29            -5% ↘ -29%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 212        208        196        178        169        171        164         -4% ↘ -19%
No. of Enterprises (#) 1,211    1,181    1,134    1,089    1,055    1,035    985         -5% ↘ -15%
Total employed (#) 1,980    1,758    1,765    1,679    1,663    1,577    1,543    -5% ↘ -20%
FTE (#) 1,133    1,019    990        974        942        886        851         -6% ↘ -22%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 15.1       14.8       16.3       17.3       18.4       21.2       18.6       15% ↗ 40%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 26.4       25.5       29.1       29.9       32.4       37.6       33.8       16% ↗ 42%
Days at sea (thousand days) 103        97           85           84           79           78           78            -2% ↘ -24%
Fishing days (thousand days) 103        97           85           84           79           78           78            -2% ↘ -24%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 41           62           54           41           47           48           44            2% ↗ 17%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 193        312        265        236        347        273        267         -21% ↘ 41%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 214        199        204        173        136        178        166         30% ↗ -17%
Landings value (million €) 122        105        114        126        125        131        111         5% ↗ 7%
Recreational catches of selected species (T) 315        299        500        518        575        758        758         32% ↗ 141%
%∆          
2013-12
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t he per iod analysed. In  2012, t he cat ch  w as except ionally low  due t o  low  quot as. The h ighest  landed 
value (€131 m illion) by t he nat ional f leet  w as achieved in  2013; landing value in 2014 w as low er  due t o 
decreased quot as. Recreat ional cat ches of  select ed species (cod and salm on) has decreased over  t he 
per iod 2008-2014, due t o a bet t er  st ock sit uat ion. 
          
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.22.1 Main capacity and ef fort trends for the Sw edish f leet : 2008-2014. 
          
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.22.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the Sw edish national f leet  and 
some ef f iciency indicators: 2008-2014 
 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.22.3 Sw edish f leet  landings and average prices trends for the top 6 species in terms of  landed value (top) and top 6 
species in terms of landed w eight  (bottom): 2008-2014. 
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In  2014, herr ing generat ed t he h ighest  landed value (€36 m illion) by t he nat ional f leet , fo llow ed by 
Norw ay lobst er  (€15 m illion), sprat  (€13 m illion), nor t hern praw n (€12 m illion), and t hen cod (€10 
m illion). In  t erm s of  landings w eight , in  2014 sprat  w as t he dom inat ing  species landed w it h 77 
t housand t onnes, fo llow ed by herr ing (49 t housand t onnes), sandeels (19 t housand t onnes), cod (7 
t housand t onnes), nor t hern praw n (1.3 t housand t onnes), and Norw ay lobst er  (1.3 t housand t onnes). 
The m ajor  fact ors causing t he decline in value of  landings bet w een 2013 and 2014 include a decrease 
in pr ices for  all t he m ajor  species in  w eight  and value (herr ing 17%, sprat  20%, sandeels 38%, cod 6%, 
Norw ay lobst er  7%, and nor t hern praw n 22%). Land ings o f  all t hese m ajor  species also decreased 
f rom  2013 t o 2014, except  for  nor t hern praw n.   
National Fleet Economic performance 
The t o t al am ount  o f  incom e generat ed by t h e Sw edish nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as over  €140 m illion. 
This consist ed of  €131 m illion  in  landings value and €11 m illion in  non-f ish ing  incom e. The Sw edish  
f leet ’s t ot al incom e increased bet w een 2008 and 2013, but  t here w ere no clear  t rend ; a result  o f  t he 
int roduct ion of  t ransferable quot as. In fact , bot h incom e and cost  dat a for  2009 and 2010 w as 
af fect ed by t he int roduct ion of  t ransferable quot as in t he Sw edish  Pelag ic f ishery, result ing in 
subst ant ial reduct ions in pelagic vessels. The ef fect  o f  t he int roduct ion of  t he t ransferable r ight s 
w it h h igh values on ot her  cost  seem s t o  have declined . The ot her  incom e var iable is t echnically not  
supposed t o include incom e f rom  selling f ish ing r ight s but  in  t h is case, it  does due t o secrecy issues.  
 
Table 5.22.2 Sw edish national f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and project ions for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Tot al operat ing cost s incurred  by t he Sw edish f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €107 m illion, am ount ing t o 
alm ost  75% of  t ot al incom e. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing expenses, w ere €33 and 
€32 m illion, respect ively. Bet w een 2008 and 2013, t ot al operat ing cost s generally increased w it h t he 
except ion of  repair  cost s, w hich rem ained st able due t o a d im in ishing f leet . The increase in 
operat ing cost s w as due t o h igher  cost s for  labour  and fuel exceeding t he ef fect  of  a d im in ishing 
f leet , especially in  t he m ost  recent  years. Non-var iable cost s w ere st able dur ing t he per iod , t he 
increase in t hese cost  w ere evened by less vessels. Capit al cost s decreased due t o  a d im in ish ing  
f leet  size. Overall, t he increases in pr ice fo r  cost  it em s dur ing t he per iod are in  som e w ay 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 122.4 105.0 113.6 125.5 125.0 131.2 111.1 5% ↗ 7%
Other income 5.2 18.0 38.8 8.8 5.7 11.3 10.8 100% ↗ 117%
Labour costs 30.0 26.0 28.8 29.1 30.5 33.3 28.7 9% ↗ 11%
Energy costs 27.9 26.0 29.1 28.5 33.9 32.2 28.8 -5% ↘ 15%
Repair costs 21.7 24.5 23.7 21.3 20.5 21.3 19.8 4% ↗ -2%
Other variable costs 5.9 6.9 8.9 12.6 10.0 10.3 9.5 3% ↗ 73%
Other non-variable costs 8.3 10.1 10.1 9.5 9.4 9.9 9.4 5% ↗ 19%
Capital costs 40.4 36.9 32.4 32.9 24.1 28.7 25.6 19% ↗ -29%
GVA 63.6 55.4 80.7 62.4 56.9 68.8 54.4 21% ↗ 8%
Gross profit 33.7 29.4 51.9 33.3 26.4 35.4 25.7 34% ↗ 5%
Net profit -6.7 -7.6 19.6 0.4 2.3 6.7 0.1 199% ↗ 201%
Depreciated replacement value 173.6 166.7 162.5 166.5 128.6 147.0 139.0 14% ↗ -15%
Investments 13.6 4.7 8.3 5.4 7.3 5.9 -19% ↘ -57%
Net profit margin (%) -5.2 -6.2 12.9 0.3 1.7 4.7 0.1 174% ↗ 190%
development trend 582% ↗
RoFTA (%) -3.3 -3.2 13.0 1.4 2.4 6.3 0.06 158% ↗ 291%
development trend 202% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 56.2 54.4 81.6 64.1 60.4 77.6 64.0 29% ↗ 38%
development trend 23% ↗
%∆ 2013-
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com pensat ed by less f ish ing and a decreasing  f leet . There are also  currency ef fect s t hat  can be seen 
especially on input  fact ors w it h  g lobal pr ices, like fuel. 
The overall econom ic per form ance t rend for  t he Sw edish f leet  (excluding 2010; abnorm ally h igh) is 
posit ive. In t erm s o f  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross 
pro f it  and net  prof it  generat ed by t he nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €68.8 m illio n, €35.4 m illion and €6.7 
m illion, respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA) and gross prof it  w ere st able bet w een 2008 and 2013 
(again, excluding  2010) but  per  vessel increased , since t he f leet  in  num ber  has decreased.   
The resource rent  is perhaps t he opt im al indicat or  for  assessing  t he balance bet w een  t he f ish ing 
f leet  (e.g. users) and f ish st ocks. Net  prof it , as provided here, can be used as a proxy for  t he resource 
rent  generat ed by f isher ies. The m ajor  fact ors causin g t he im provem ent  in  econom ic per form ance 
include a d im in ishing f leet  and int roduct ion  of  t ransferab le quot as. Net  prof it  generally increased 
bet w een 2008 and 2013, an except ion being 2010; abnorm ally h igh  (a result  o f  t he aforem ent ioned 
issues regarding t he in t roduct ion of  t ransferable f ish ing r igh t s). Net  prof it  m arg in for  2013 w as 
est im at ed as 4.7%. 
In 2013, t he Sw edish f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value o f  €147 m illion. The 
replacem ent  value rem ained st able over  t h e per iod 2008-2011 but  decreased signif icant ly dur ing 
2012 and t hen increased dur ing 2013. Rent , exchange currency, and second -hand m arket  for  vessels 
in f luence t he replacem ent  value. Invest m ent s by t he f leet  am ount ed t o  €6 m illion in  2013. 
Invest m ent s w ere st able over  t he per iod but  w it h few er  vessels in  t he f leet  t he indicat or  per  vessel 
has increased, suggest ing t hat  f ishers are m ore opt im ist ic regarding  t he fut ure. The indicat or  
Ret urn on Fixed Tangib le Asset s (RoFTA) is an appropr iat e indicat or  of  capit al product ivit y w hen t he 
t angib le asset s are correct ly est im at ed . In 2013, RoFTA w as est im at ed at  just  above 6 %. This 
ind icat or  show s an increasing t rend result ing  f rom  decreasing t ang ib le asset  value due t o few er 
vessels.   
Labour  product ivit y (GVA/ FTE) does not  provide a com m ensurat e p ict ure bet w een f isher ies because 
it  is a “gross”  indicat or  (GVA is pro f it  before labour  and capit al is deduct ed). How ever , it ’s not  
af fect ed by pot ent ial b ias f rom  t he est im at ion procedure o f  capit al cost s and labour  t hat  includes 
m aking several assum pt ions. Labour  product ivit y increased over  t he per iod ; labour  product ivit y w as 
est im at ed at  €38 t housand in 2013, a 40% increase com pared t o 2008. 
 
    
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.22.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the Sw edish f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
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Figure 5.22.5 Main econom ic per form ance indicator trends for the Sw edish f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right  –  performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The Sw edish f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range o f  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  t he Balt ic Sea, Skagerrak, and Kat t egat  regions. The nat ional f leet  consist ed of  10 
clust ered f leet  segm ent s in  2008-2014, w it h 3 clust ered inact ive lengt h classes consist ing of  290 
vessels in  2014. One of  t he act ive f leet  segm ent s m ade losses in 2013, passive gear  under  10 m et ers, 
w hile t he rem ain ing 6 m ade overall gross pro f it s. All segm ent s, bot h  w it h act ive and passive gear  
less t han 12m  m ade negat ive net  prof it s in  2013.  
It  can fur t her  be observed t hat  t he vessels w it h  act ive gears account  fo r  t he m ain  par t  o f  t he landed 
value and t he landed w eight . Dur ing t he t im e per iod 2008-13, t he vessels w it h act ive gears annually 
account ed for  96-97% of  t he t ot al cat ch m easured in w eight , and 85-89% of  t he t ot al cat ch value. 
Thus, t he vessels w it h passive gears only account s for  3-4% of  t he t o t al cat ch m easured in w eight , 
and 11-15% of  t he t ot al cat ch value. 
Sm all-scale f leet  
The num ber  of  sm all-scale vessels decreased  f rom  819 in  2008 t o 730 in 2014, a decrease o f  11%, 
fo llow ing t he general t rend of  t he Sw edish f leet . But  f rom  2013 t o 2014 t he num ber  o f  sm all -scale 
vessels act ually increased, t he num ber  of  vessels bet w een 10-12 m et er  st ill decreased but  w ere 
out num bered by an increase in  vessels under  10 m et ers. Close t o  half  o f  t h is decrease in  num ber  of  
vessel bet w een 2008-2014 st em s f rom  vessels w it h m ain incom e f rom  f ish ing European eel. The 
Sw edish aut hor it ies, t hrough d if ferent  m anagem ent  act ions, such as perm it s, have t r ied  t o d im in ish 
ef for t  in  t he t hreat ened European eel f ishery. The num ber  of  vessel w it h m ain  incom e (m ore t han 
50% in value) f rom  cod, salm on, and Norw egian lobst er  f isher ies have also decreased w hile vessel 
num bers increased slight ly for  m ain incom e or ig inat ing f rom  m ixed f ishery (Table 5.22.3, Table 
5.22.4). 
The num bers em ployed in t he sm all-scale f isher ies fo llow s t he sam e decreasing t rend as t he f leet  in  
general, w it h FTE decreasing m ore rapid ly, ind icat ing a larger  por t ion of  par t -t im e f ishers. Vessel 
t onnage has decreased slight ly but  pow er  has rem ained st able over  t he per iod. These f igures 
ind icat e t hat  t he new  vessels ent er ing , despit e low er  num bers, have m ore engine pow er  perhaps 
going for  h igher  speed. Average vessel age is increasing  but  not  m ore t han t he t im e span , less t han 
4 years in  age over  a per iod  o f  seven years.  
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Overall, t he sm all-scale f leet  is not  pro f it able, generat ing a negat ive net  prof it  m argin of  40%. Gross 
value added is posit ive but  relat ively low  per  FTE at  €22.3 t housand. As t ang ib le asset s are, in  m ost  
cases, probably paid of f , t hese vessels can af ford t o cont inue t o f ish. Low  GVA est im at es signal t hat  
t here are ot her  reasons for  f ish ing t han just  prof it , such as par t -t im e em ploym ent  or  a w ay of  life. 
Addit ionally, increased seal populat ions along t he Sw edish coast line are heavily af fect ing  bot h 
incom e, by t aking and eat ing f ish d irect ly f rom  t he gears, and cost s, by dest roying  gears as w ell as 
creat ing ext ra w ork. 
Large-scale f leet  
For  t he large-scale f leet , t he num ber  of  vessels decreased f rom  329 in 2008 t o 247 in 2014, a decrease 
of  near ly 25%. More t han half  o f  t h is decrease st em s f rom  vessels w it h m ain incom e f rom  t he 
Norw egian lobst er  f ishery. The Sw edish aut hor it ies have prom ot ed f ish ing lobst er  w it h passive 
gears and as cod popu lat ions are in  bad cond it ions, m ixed f isher ies w it h cod and lobst er  are no 
longer  a prof it able opt ion. Vessels f ish ing for  cod as m ain source of  incom e have also decreased. 
Som e of  t hese vessels also f ished pelag ic species and af t er  t he int roduct ion of  f ish ing -r ight s in  t he 
pelagic f ishery t hey sold t heir  r ight s and lef t  t he f ishery.  
The num bers em ployed in t he large-scale f isher ies fo llow s t he sam e decreasing t rend as t he f leet  in 
general, but  w it h FTE decreasing less t he num bers em ployed, indicat ing a decreasing  por t ion  o f  
par t -t im e f ishers. Vessel t onnage and pow er  has decreased heavily but  seem s t o have st ab ilised  t he 
last  t w o years in  t he per iod, ind icat ing t hat  new  vessels have m ore engine pow er . Average vessel 
age is increasing but  m uch less t han t he t im e span, less t han 2 years in  age over  a per iod o f  seven 
years.  
The increase in t he value o f  landings for  t he large-scale vessels f rom  2008 t o 2013 is considerably 
bet t er  t han t he developm ent  of  t he f leet  as a w hole. This is despit e t he fact  t hat  land ings w eight  
has decreased subst ant ially over  t he per iod due t o reduced quot as. Overall t he large-scale f leet  
seem s t o per form  fair ly w ell but  t he var iat ion is large. Vessels f ish ing pelagic species and t hose t hat  
f ish in  t he nor t h  Balt ic for  vendance rom  are per form ing very w ell w hile t hose f ish ing for  cod, 
nor t hern  praw n and Norw egian lobst er  are per form ing poor ly. The large-scale f leet  has been 
af fect ed by h igh  energy cost s, h igher  labour  and capit al cost s so t he ef fect  of  h igher  landing values 
has been par t ly equalised. How ever , t he increase in land ing incom es t oget her  w it h increase in ot her  
incom es accedes t he increase in cost s and result s in  a h igher  net  pro f it  in  2013 com pared t o  2012 
(Table 5.22.3, Table 5.22.4).  
 
Table 5.22.3 Sw edish national f leet  structure, activity and production trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 819           818     776      754      754      729       730       -3% ↘ 329      314     288      277         265       255      247     -4% ↘
 No. of Inactive vessels (#) 28.4          28.7    29.1     29.8     30.5     31.2     32.0      2% ↗ 31.7    31.5    31.8    32.0        33.1     33.4     34.2    1% ↗
Average vessel age (year) 8.1             8.1       8.1        8.1        8.2        8.2        8.1         0% ↔ 18.7    18.7    18.5    17.9        17.8     18.1     17.8    2% ↗
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 3.8             3.8       3.6        3.5        3.6        3.5        3.3         -4% ↘ 33.7    32.4    29.5    26.6        24.8     25.4     23.6    2% ↗
Vessel power (thousand kW) 53.7          53.9    51.8     51.6     53.3     52.7     51.8      -1% ↘ 128.9 125.1 113.0 104.6     98.5     98.0     92.5    0% ↔
Total employed (#) 1,073       929     951      925      920      902       902       -2% ↘ 907      829     813      754         743       675      641     -9% ↘
FTE (#) 470           383     384      367      340      321       -6% ↘ 663      636     606      606         602       565      -6% ↘
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 10.0          9.2       10.2     10.8     10.6     10.9     10.9      3% ↗ 21.2    21.1    23.5    25.4        28.0     34.8     29.5    24% ↗
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 22.9          22.4    25.2     27.1     28.7     30.7     29.2      7% ↗ 29.0    27.4    31.6    31.6        34.5     41.6     36.7    20% ↗
Days at sea (thousand days) 66.5          63.4    56.2     53.6     49.3     48.0     50.2      -3% ↘ 36.3    33.2    28.9    30.1        29.6     29.6     27.3    0% ↔
Fishing days (thousand days) 66.5          63.4    56.2     53.6     49.3     48.0     50.2      -3% ↘ 36.3    33.2    28.9    30.1        29.6     29.6     27.3    0% ↔
Energy consumption (milion litres) 3.2             4.4       4.2        4.9        4.3        3.8        3.9         -11% ↘ 38.1    57.8    49.9    36.0        43.1     44.7     40.4    4% ↗
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 438           666     781      965      831      853       838       3% ↗ 184.5 299.8 250.7 213.8     328.0  258.0  250.1 -21% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 7.4             6.7       5.4        5.1        5.2        4.5        4.7         -14% ↘ 206.7 192.7 199.0 168.3     131.3  173.2  161.4 32% ↗
Landings value (million €) 16.1          13.3    13.2     13.7     14.6     13.4     12.5      -8% ↘ 106.2 91.6    100.5 111.9     110.4  117.8  98.6    7% ↗
Trend
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Trend
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 Table 5.22.4 Economic performance of  the Sw edish nat ional f ishing f leet by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided  by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based  on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
Short  descript ion of  im port ant  f leet  segm ent s 
Table 5.22.5 provides a breakdow n of  key per form ance indicat ors for  all f leet  segm ent s in  2012. A 
shor t  descr ipt ion o f  t he 2 m ost  im por t ant  segm ent s in  t erm s o f  t ot al value of  landings is provided 
below . 
Demersal t raw l /  seine 24-40m  – 45 vessels in  2013 m ade up t h is clust ered segm ent , w h ich  also 
cont ains a vessel using polyvalent  act ive gear  (only), a purse seiner  and 16 pelagic t raw lers (7 of  t he 
pelagic t raw lers are over  40 m ), This segm ent  is operat ing in  t he Balt ic Sea and Nor t h Sea. The f leet  
t arget s a var iet y of  species, in  par t icu lar  pelag ic species such as herr ing and sprat  but  also dem ersal 
species such as cod, lobst er  and praw n. In  2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as alm ost  €75 m illion 
and around 239 FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing t o  57% and 27% of  t he t ot al 
incom e f rom  landings and FTEs in t he Sw edish f ish ing f leet , respect ively. This f leet  segm ent  w as 
pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around €31 m illion and a net  prof it  o f  €14 m illion in  2013. 
The pro f it  is generat ed m ain ly f rom  vessels f ish ing  pelagic species. Vessels w it h  m ore t han 50% cod 
or  praw n in landing value are generally less prof it able. Around 49% of  t he vessels are inside t he 
“pelagic syst em ” w it h t radable f ish ing r ight s and t hese are h igh ly pro f it able.  
Demersal t raw l seine 18-24m  – in  2013, 46 vessels m ade up t h is segm ent , w hich operat es 
predom inant ly in  t he Balt ic Sea, Skagerrak and Kat t egat . The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  species but  in  
par t icu lar  dem ersal species such as cod, lobst er  and praw n. In 2013, t he t ot al value of  landings w as 
m ore t han €20 m illion and around 145 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing 15% 
and 16% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and FTEs in t he Sw edish f ish ing f leet , respect ively. Th is 
f leet  segm ent  w as only just  pro f it able, w it h  a repo r t ed gross prof it  o f  around €3 m illion and a net  
pro f it  o f  €0.3 m illion in  2013. The vessels f ish ing pelagic species are m ore pro f it able t han t he rest  of  
t he segm ent  (20% of  t he vessels are w it h in t he t radable f ish ing r ight s syst em ).  
Assessment and Future Trends 
Tow ards t he end of  2009, Sw eden int roduced a t radable f ish ing r igh t  syst em  for  pelag ic quot as. 
Pelagic vessels bot h in  t he syst em  and not  are clust ered t oget her  w it h ot her  vessels, m ost ly in  t he 
dem ersal t raw l/ seine 18-24m  and 24-40m  segm ent s. The reason, in  add it ion t o conf ident ialit y issues, 
is t hat  m any o f  t he pelagic vessels also f ish  cod and vice-versa. A clear  posit ive econom ic ef fect  of  
t he pelagic syst em  can be seen. The f ir st  t ransact ions t ook p lace in ear ly 2010 and t he f ir st  ef fect s o f  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 16.1 13.3 13.2 13.7 14.6 13.4 12.5 -8% ↘ 106.2 91.6 100.5 111.8 110.4 117.8 98.6 7% ↗
Other income 4.0 2.7 2.9 6.0 3.1 3.5 3.5 14% ↗ 1.2 15.3 35.9 2.8 2.6 7.8 7.4 199% ↗
Direct income subsidies 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Labour costs 10.7 8.6 9.7 9.9 9.7 9.9 9.8 1% ↗ 19.2 17.5 19.1 19.2 20.8 23.5 18.9 13% ↗
Energy costs 2.4 2.2 2.7 3.5 3.3 2.8 2.8 -14% ↘ 25.6 23.8 26.4 24.9 30.7 29.4 26.0 -4% ↘
Repair costs 3.8 3.0 2.9 3.3 3.2 3.3 3.4 3% ↗ 18.0 21.4 20.7 18.0 17.3 18.0 16.4 4% ↗
Other variable costs 1.2 1.3 1.3 2.0 1.9 1.6 1.6 -16% ↘ 4.7 5.6 7.6 10.6 8.1 8.7 7.9 7% ↗
Other non-variable costs 1.6 1.9 2.1 2.4 2.1 2.1 2.1 -2% ↘ 6.7 8.2 8.0 7.1 7.2 7.8 7.3 8% ↗
Capital costs 8.7 8.2 5.4 5.2 3.5 4.1 4.0 17% ↗ 28.0 25.3 24.5 25.8 19.6 23.2 21.6 18% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 40.5 39.2 25.7 25.4 18.2 20.1 19.9 10% ↗ 119.6 115.5 127.4 131.9 105.1 120.1 112.9 14% ↗
Investments 0.6 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.5 -3% ↘ 13.0 3.5 6.9 3.9 5.7 4.4 -23% ↘
GVA 11.1 7.6 7.1 8.5 7.2 7.2 6.0 0% ↔ 52.5 47.9 73.7 53.9 49.7 61.6 48.4 24% ↗
Gross profit 0.4 -1.0 -2.6 -1.5 -2.6 -2.7 -3.8 -5% ↘ 33.3 30.4 54.6 34.7 28.9 38.1 29.5 32% ↗
Gross profit margin 1.8 -6.4 -16.2 -7.4 -14.4 -15.9 -23.7 -10% ↘ 31.0 28.4 40.0 30.3 25.6 30.4 27.8 19% ↗
Net profit -8.3 -9.3 -8.0 -6.7 -6.1 -6.8 -7.8 -12% ↘ 5.3 5.1 30.0 8.9 9.3 14.9 7.9 60% ↗
Net Profit margin -41.5 -57.9 -49.6 -33.7 -34.4 -40.3 -49.0 -17% ↘ 4.9 4.8 22.0 7.8 8.3 11.9 7.4 44% ↗
development trend 7% ↗ 24% ↗
RoFTA (%) -20.0 -22.3 -30.1 -25.0 -32.6 -32.2 -37.8 1% ↗ 5.0 5.8 24.5 8.0 9.6 14.1 8.5 48% ↗
development trend -24% ↘ 34% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 23.6 19.7 18.4 23.1 21.2 22.3 18.0 5% ↗ 79.2 75.2 121.6 88.9 82.6 109.0 93.9 32% ↗
development trend 5% ↗ 22% ↗
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t hese t ransact ions becam e visib le in  lat e 2010 in t erm s of  pro f it abilit y for  t he pelagic f ishe r ies. But  
t he ef fect  of  t he new  syst em  can be bet t er  seen in t he prof it ab ilit y o f  2012 and 2013, once capacit y 
had been rem oved. How ever , decreases in quot as for  pelagic species (m ost  im por t ant ly for  herr ing 
and sprat ) and increases in fuel pr ices have had  a chilling  ef fect  on t he expect ed prof it abilit y 
increase result ing f rom  t he int roduct ion of  t he syst em . There have also been invest m ent s in  new  
vessels (replacem ent ); t hese invest m ent s cannot  be seen clear ly in  t he st at ist ics, just  t hat  t he new  
capit al g ives an increased capit al cost  w hen new  vessels are in t roduced.   
Fuel pr ices increased dur ing 2010 and 2011 and rem ained at  h igh levels dur ing 2012, w h ich had an 
ef fect  on all f leet  segm ent s. Dur ing 2013 t he fuel pr ices has decreased w hich have a st rong  ef fect  
especially on  segm ent s f ish ing  w it h act ive gears (e.g . t raw ls and seiners). In  general, fuel 
consum pt ion has decreased since 2009 but  increased in  2012 and 2013. The large dem ersal and 
pelagic vessels, dem ersal t raw l/ seines 24-40m , increased t heir  use o f  fuel, t he rest  of  t he f leet  has 
rem ained st able or  decreased t heir  use o f  fuel . Low er  fuel consum pt ion w as generally t he result  o f  
decreased num ber  of  days spent  at  sea and bet t er  fuel ef f iciency.  How ever , t he quest ion o f  how  
m uch fur t her  fuel ef f iciency rat ionalisat ion can occur  w it hout  signif icant  invest m ent s in  new  
t echnolog ies rem ains. For  new er  vessels perhaps t he lim it  has been reached or  at  least  
rat ionalisat ion has slow ed dow n.  
The general t rend since t he beg inning o f  t he 2000s is a decrease in capacit y, i.e. in  t he num ber  of  
vessels t hat  also ref lect s reduct ion of  t ot al engine pow er  and gross t onnage. Th is is par t ly due t o  
m anagem ent  ef for t s d irect ed at  decreasing f leet  size in  order  t o br ing it  in  balance w it h t he 
resources. But  t hat  is no t  t he w hole t rut h  since a par t  of  t he decrease is due t o  t he fact  t hat  m any 
f isherm en have lef t  t he sect or  since t hey can no longer  m ake a living  f rom  f ish ing . Som e of  t he 
f isherm en operat ing inside t he pelagic f ish ing  r ight s syst em  so ld t heir  r ight s and l ef t  t he sect or  
w hile ot hers just  lef t  t he sect or  w it hout  being com pensat ed. The prof it abilit y o f  t he d im in ishing 
Sw edish f leet  is increasing perhaps not  as fast  as expect ed due t o decreasing quot as. The analysis of  
econom ic per form ance show s t hat  all Sw edish segm ent s w it h vessels over  12 m  are m aking posit ive 
net  prof it s. The segm ent s w it h  vessels w it h a lengt h o f  less t han 12 m  and f ish ing w it h passive gear  
are all m aking net  losses. These segm ent s are heavily af fect ed by increasing  populat ions o f  seals in  
recent  years.  
There is also a crew  recru it m ent  problem  as jobs on board f ish ing  vessels is not  a par t icu lar ly 
at t ract ive w ay o f  m aking a living for  younger  peop le due t o t he low  w ages and relat ively poor  
w orking condit ions com pared t o ot her  land-based jobs. This poor  recru it m ent  is ref lect ed in t he 
increasing average age of  Sw edish f isherm en. This coupled w it h a decreasing f leet  size is expect ed 
t o cont inue for  som e t im e.  
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded  on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed  changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised . Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The results provided here should be used w ith caut ion; the uncertaint ies are large and many. It  is 
recommended to use the direct ion of  the results as input  for further discussions about  the future 
and MSY instead of  using the est imates as such.         
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, increased landings (+2%) for  t he Sw edish f ish ing  f leet  are of fset  by 
low er  f ish pr ices for  key species t o push revenue dow n by 12% and gross and net  pro f it  dow n 12% 
and 49% respect ively. GVA/ FTE and GVA/ Revenue rem ain m ore st able in  2014 at  €64,000 and  47% 
respect ively. 
A fur t her  increase in landings (+9%) in 2015 is paired w it h m ore st able pr ices t o increase revenue for  
t he Sw edish f leet  by 11% t o €133 m illion. The result  is an im provem ent  across econom ic indicat ors 
covered here including t he gross pro f it  m argin (+49%) and net  prof it  m argin (+746%). 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.22.6 Sw eden: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 Sw edish f leet s by gross earnings.  
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.22.7 SWE AREA27 DTS VL1218: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.22.8 SWE AREA27 DTS VL1824: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.22.9 SWE AREA27 DTS VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY resu lt s in  im proved econom ic 
per form ance for  t he Sw edish f ish ing f leet  w it h landings increasing w it h 48% from  162,000 t onnes t o 
241,000 t onnes and revenue increasing 41% from  €136 m illion t o €191 m illion. Large increases are also 
seen in  gross and net  pro f it  w it h MSY est im at es of  €65 m illion and €30 m illion respect ively and 
GVE/ FTE increases 71% f rom  €67,000 t o €115,000 (Figure 5.22.10). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.22.10 Sw eden: MSY project ions for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
Since 2008, t he Sw edish  dat a collect ion is m ost ly based on census dat a m ixed w it h a census survey 
in order  t o  d ist inguish  specif ic cost  it em s. The int roduct ion of  a t radable f ish ing r ight  syst em  has 
af fect ed t he 2010 dat a. Half  of  t he vessels t hat  had m ore t han half  o f  t he t ot al landings value lef t  t he 
f leet . There are m ost  probably incom es in t he ‘ot her  incom e’ var iable t hat  result  f rom  selling 
quot as. The ef fect  is t hat  t he pro f it abilit y o f  2010 is h igher  t han it  should be (since incom es and 
cost s f rom  f ish ing r igh t s should  be kept  out side in t h is analysis). At  t he sam e t im e som e cost s 
incurred f rom  buying f ish ing r ight s m ay have been recorded in  t he var iable ot her  cost s, as w ell as, in  
t he ‘in  year  invest m ent s’ var iable. Sw eden has per form ed an evaluat ion o f  t he int roduct ion o f  t he 
f ish ing r ight  syst em  show ing t he success o f  t he new  m anagem ent  syst em  for  t he pelagic f ishery. 
There are no ot her  m ajor  dat a issues in t he Sw edish DCF dat a. The m ain problem s had previously 
st em m ed f rom  changes in cer t ain m et hodologies over  t im e, w hich int er rupt ed t im e ser ies dat a 
especially for  expendit u re dat a. One exam ple is t he issues w it h t he est im at ion o f  capit al cost s. Since 
few , if  any, new  vessels have been built  or  even ent ered t he Sw edish f leet  in  recent  years, reliable 
observat ions on pr ice per  capacit y un it  t o  use as input  in  t he PIM-m odel are hard t o f ind . Sw eden 
t r ies t o w ork around t h is issue by est im at ing  insurance values for  each vessel f rom  a survey. The 
insurance values are lat er  used as a base for  est im at ing t he pr ice per  capacit y un it  used in t he 
m odel. How ever  t here are issues connect ed w it h using insurance values since  t hey m ay include or  
exclude cer t ain values. Old w ooden vessels cannot  be insured and new er  vessels norm ally don’t  
need fu ll insurance since par t  of  t he vessel is insured by guarant ees. This issue has now  been t aken 
int o considerat ion by using d if ferent  m o dels for  est im at ing pr ice per  capacit y unit  for  t he Sw edish  
dat a. 
Anot her  im por t ant  issue is clust er ing . Wit h a sm all and d im in ish ing f leet , Sw eden is forced t o clust er  
all o f  t he econom ic dat a and also repor t  clust er  def in it ions. At  t he sam e t im e Sw eden i s 
recom m ended t o repor t  un -clust ered t ransversal dat a on capacit y, landings et c. Previously Sw eden 
used d if ferent  clust ers for  d if ferent  years but  has now  w orked around t h is problem , back -
calculat ing all dat a, and is now  using t he sam e clust ers for  t he w ho le DCF per iod. This m akes it  
easier  t o fo llow  t rends. 
Most  o f  t he Sw edish dat a com es f rom  regist ers but  cost  dat a is collect ed separat ely. Sw eden uses 
m andat ory quest ionnaires for  dat a on cost s (com bined w it h t ax declarat ions f rom  regist ers). 
Previously, Sw eden used probabilit y sam pling w hen sending out  t he quest ionnaires. Since 2012, 
quest ionnaires request ing 2011 dat a are sent  t o  all vessels (census). Inst ead o f  get t ing 60% response 
f rom  a 50% sam ple, Sw eden now  get s m ore t han 85% response f rom  a census sam ple, i.e. t he 
num ber  of  dat a point s has increased t hreefo ld. 
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Table 5.22.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Sw edish national f ishing f leet  in 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
 
 
Table 5.22.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the Sw edish national f ishing f leet : average by vessel for 2013.  
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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Profitability 
(2013)
Net profit 
margin     
%∆ 2013 -
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
developmen
t trend
SWE AREA27 DFN VL0010° 584 -4% 247    0% 38,290   -1% 2,270    -7% 8,213    1% 2,193       -5% 4,142    1% 16.8 1% 3,455-     -15% 5,998-     -16% -57.8 -15% Weak -3% Stable
SWE AREA27 DFN VL1012° 145 -1% 74       -21% 9,690      -8% 1,547    -17% 5,220    -19% 2,280       -21% 3,024    -3% 41.1 23% 762          69% 818-         7% -12.5 -5% Weak 45% Improved
SWE AREA27 DFN VL1218° 16 -20% 16       17% 1,727      -7% 577        102% 1,633    -2% 812           -5% 815         -29% 50.5 -39% 319          -57% 141         -75% 8.0 -75% Reasonable 1578% Improved
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1012° 76 -1% 55       -2% 4,924      -1% 1,981    12% 6,533    -2% 1,694       13% 3,566    -5% 64.6 -3% 1,772     -7% 18-            -105% -0.2 -105% Weak 98% Improved
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1218° 72 -6% 111    -5% 8,108      3% 5,198    -5% 15,051 -10% 6,446       3% 6,779    -15% 61.3 -10% 2,653     -29% 443         -75% 2.8 -71% Reasonable -48% Deteriorated
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1824° 46 0% 145    -7% 7,294      0% 6,794    -30% 19,512 -12% 15,406    0% 7,918    -5% 54.7 3% 2,867     -25% 312         -80% 1.6 -77% Reasonable -87% Deteriorated
SWE AREA27 DTS VL2440° 45 0% 239    -8% 7,569      0% 30,118 16% 75,031 18% 148,788 39% 42,539 49% 178.3 62% 30,522  63% 14,048  175% 17.4 117% High 57% Improved
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
Days 
at sea % ∆ 
Landed 
weight 
per DAS % ∆ 
Landings in 
weight per 
fishing day % ∆ 
Wage per 
vessel % ∆ 
Wage 
per FTE % ∆ 
Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed % ∆ 
fuel 
consumed 
per landed T % ∆ 
Energy 
costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
average 
(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
SWE AREA27 DFN VL0010° 0.4 2% 66       3% 57            -4% 57                  -4% 13,008      11% 2,383      15% 833            13% 1,035          -2% 3,059             -3% 23,696        -3% 23,696         8% 7,092        5% 10,270-       -20% -7% Deteriorated
SWE AREA27 DFN VL1012° 0.5 -19% 67       -7% 235         -14% 235               -14% 15,604      -14% 7,091      23% 2,676        13% 678              4% 6,976             -23% 39,849        -23% 39,849         -15% 20,858     -2% 5,639-          6% 45% Improved
SWE AREA27 DFN VL1218° 1.0 46% 108    16% 470         3% 470               3% 30,966      57% 13,489   111% 7,053        151% 710              112% 23,973          136% 90,062        136% 90,062         72% 50,911     -11% 8,827          -69% 952% Improved
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1012° 0.7 0% 65       0% 344         14% 344               14% 23,606      0% 12,945   0% 6,460        -1% 1,169          -1% 18,833          15% 74,423        15% 74,423         6% 46,927     -3% 234-              -105% 96% Improved
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1218° 1.5 1% 113    10% 795         0% 795               0% 57,312      6% 23,365   -1% 19,155     9% 806              -8% 49,044          -5% 181,034     -5% 181,034      0% 94,152     -9% 6,153          -73% -41% Deteriorated
SWE AREA27 DTS VL1824° 3.2 -7% 159    0% 2,112    0% 2,112           0% 109,808   13% 27,983   2% 28,152     0% 441              -30% 110,327       -16% 369,405     -16% 369,405      -9% 172,132  -5% 6,778          -80% -87% Deteriorated
SWE AREA27 DTS VL2440° 5.3 -8% 168    0% 19,658 39% 19,658        39% 267,039   21% 43,157   53% 40,441     62% 202              -16% 422,486       -1% 1,118,003 -1% 1,118,003 12% 945,301  49% 312,173    175% 91% Improved
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5.23   United Kingdom 
Fleet Structure, Fishing Activity and Production  
In  2013, t he UK f ish ing f leet  consist ed o f  6,428 regist ered vessels, w it h a com bined gross t onnage o f 
201,000 GT, a t ot al engine pow er  of  806 MW and an average age of  27 years. The size of  t he UK f ish ing  
f leet  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2013, w it h t he num ber  of  vessels falling by 6% and GT and kW 
decreasing 5% and 6%, respect ively (Tab le 5.23.1). The m ajor  fact or  causin g t he f leet  t o decrease w as 
t echnolog ical creep exacerbat ed by a low er ing of  t he average age of  t he f leet , large par t s of  w hich  
are under  t he applicat ion of  ef for t  cont ro ls. Prelim inary in form at ion for  2014 ind icat es t hat  t he 
decreasing t rend is consist ent  (6,282 vessels, 198,000 GT and 801,000 kW). 
In 2013, t he num ber  of  f ish ing ent erpr ises in t he UK f leet  t ot alled 5,501, a sm all decrease f rom  t he 
previous year . In  2013 t h is num ber  decreased 2% (114 ent erpr ises) despit e t he t ot al num ber  o f  
vessels rem ain ing st able. This is sym pt om at ic of  a t rend of  large businesses consolidat ing  and 
purchasing sm aller  ent erpr ises (Table 5.23.1; Figure 5.23.1).  
Tot al em ploym ent  in  2013 w as est im at ed at  12,022 jobs, cor responding t o 7,333 FTEs. The level of  
em ploym ent  decreased bet w een 2008 and 2012, w it h t ot al em ployed decreasing by just  2% and t he 
num ber  of  FTEs decreasing  14% over  t he per iod . The m ajor  fact ors causing em ploym ent  t o decrease 
relat e t o t he declin ing num ber  o f  f ish ing vessels and a cont inued subst it u t ion of  capit al for  labour . 
 
Table 5.23.1 UK national f leet  structure, f ishing activity and production trends: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2014 to 2013: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion  - const ant  prices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
The t ot al w eight  landed by t he UK f leet  in  2013 w as 618 t housand t onnes of  seafood, w it h a landed 
value o f  €882 m illion . The t ot al w eight  o f  landings increased by 10% over  t he per iod 2008-2013, in  t he 
sam e per iod, value o f  landings has decreased by -3%. In 2013, m ackerel generat ed t he h ighest  
landed value (€184 m illion) by t he nat ional f leet , fo llow ed by Norw ay lobst er  (€103 m illion), scallop s 
(€62 m illion), Cod (€53 m illion), Haddock (€53 m illion) and t hen m onkf ish / angler  (€48 m illion). In t erm s 
of  landings w eight , in  2013 m ackerel w as t he f irst  species landed by t he UK f leet  w it h  164 t housand 
t onnes, fo llow ed by herr ing (94 t housand t onnes), haddock (40 t housand t onnes) and Scallops (30 
t housand t onnes). The m ajor  fact ors causing t he decline in value o f  landings bet w een 2012 and 2013 
include a decrease in pr ices for  t he m ajor  pelagic species (m ackerel and herr ing), w hich has not  
been com pensat ed by t he increase in landings observed, but  also by t he decrease of  t he value o f  
VARIABLE 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Total No. Vessels (#) 6,804    6,632    6,551    6,474    6,428    6,428    6,422    0% ↔ -6%
 No. of Inactive vessels  (#) 2,076    1,945    1,945    1,807    1,815    1,939    2,023    7% ↗ -7%
Average vessel age (year) 29           29           28           28           27           27           26            -1% ↘ -9%
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 213        208        208        207        202        201        198         0% ↔ -5%
Vessel power (thousand kW) 862        843        836        827        809        806        801         0% ↔ -6%
No. of Enterprises (#) 5,995    5,903    5,810    5,717    5,615    5,501    -2% ↘ -8%
Total employed (#) 12,275 12,038 12,526 12,302 12,345 12,022 12,011 -3% ↘ -2%
FTE (#) 8,567    9,501    9,148    9,109    8,347    7,333    7,739    -12% ↘ -14%
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 20.5       19.8       17.8       19.5       19.7       17.9       19.9       -9% ↘ -13%
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 29.3       25.1       24.4       26.3       29.1       29.3       30.9       1% ↔ 0%
Days at sea (thousand days) 448        427        422        415        406        394        416         -3% ↘ -12%
Fishing days (thousand days) 371        344        338        334        333        318        317         -5% ↘ -14%
Energy consumption (milion litres) 311        308        299        283        276        263        264         -5% ↘ -15%
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 555        543        528        473        454        425        379         -6% ↘ -23%
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 561        568        566        598        608        618        708         2% ↗ 10%
Landings value (million €) 909        863        901        1,021    982        882        1,006    -10% ↘ -3%Recreactional catches of selected species (TO
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Norw ay lobst er  landings by 28% due t o t he decline in w eight  landed com bined w it h a drop of  it s 
pr ice. Prelim inary dat a for  2014 indicat e a st rong rebound o f  t he t ot al value generat ed by t he UK 
f leet , m ain ly due t o a st rong increase of  t he landings o f  m ackerel  (Figure 5.23.2). 
In 2013 t he UK f leet  spent  a t ot al of  around 394,000 days at  sea. The t ot al num ber  o f  days at  sea has 
fallen st eadily bet w een 2008 and 2013 by around 12%. The m ajor  fact ors causing t he decrease in days 
at  sea include cont inu ing falls in  t he days t hat  are perm it t ed t o be spent  at  sea under  t he CFP ef for t  
cont ro ls for  som e UK f leet s. The quant it y o f  fuel consum ed in  2013 t ot alled  around 263 m illion  lit res, 
a decrease of  around 15% from  2008 (Table 5.23.1; Figure 5.23.1). The m ajor  fact ors causing t he 
decrease in fuel consum pt ion include decreases in vessel num bers and days at  sea, increasing fuel 
ef f iciency o f  new er  engines and h igh cost  o f  fuel.  
   
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.23.1 UK fleet  main capacity and ef fort  trends for the period 2008-2014. 
      
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.23.2 Landings in value and w eight  (and corresponding income from landings) by the UK national f leet  and some 
ef f iciency indicators for the period 2008-2014. 
 
The changes in pr ices obt ained for  t hese key species var ied bet w een 2012 and 2013. Norw ay lobst er  
achieved t he h ighest  average pr ice per  kilo  in  2013 (€3.65 per  kg), fo llow ed by m onkf ish/ anglers 
(€3.61 per  kg). While t he inverse relat ion ship bet w een pr ice and quant it y largely prevails, it  does not  
explain t he fall in  pr ice of  Norw ay Lobst er  and of  Scallops, w hich m ay have suf fered f rom  depressed 
expor t ing m arket s.  
The six m ajor  species represent ed 57% of  t he value generat ed by t he UK f leet . Mackerel account ed 
for  20% of  t he t ot al landings value obt ained by t he UK f leet  in  2012 and rem ained largely st able in  
2013 account ing for  21% of  t he t ot al incom e. In t he m eant im e, t he share of  Norw ay lobst er  
decreased f rom  15% in  2012 t o 12% in 2013. The decline in im por t ance of  Norw ay lobst er  ref lect s 
bot h t he drop in landings (-14%) and t he decline in it s pr ice (-16%) (Figure 5.23.1). 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.23.3 UK f leet  landings and average prices t rends for the period 2008-2014 of  the top 6 species in terms of  landed 
value (top) and top 6 species in terms of landed w eight (bottom). 
 
National Fleet Economic performance 
 
Table 5.23.2 UK national f ishing f leet  economic performance in 2008-2013 and projections for 2014. 
Development trend based on %∆ net profit margin 2013 to average net profit margin 2008-2012. Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) 
decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been ad just ed for in f lat ion ; const ant  prices (2014); w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for 2014 are pro ject ed based on 
several assum pt ions (see m et hodo logy sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e.  
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
VARIABLE (million €) 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
 %∆ 
2008 
Trend
Landings income 906.9 862.2 901.7 1,021.5 982.6 882.4 1,006.5 -10% ↘ -3%
Other income 29.0 20.2 19.2 26.7 40.9 34.5 33.3 -16% ↘ 19%
Labour costs 251.2 238.9 222.8 239.9 242.9 214.9 228.9 -12% ↘ -14%
Energy costs 210.4 141.4 157.8 191.3 200.5 173.4 169.8 -14% ↘ -18%
Repair costs 90.7 89.3 84.9 92.7 86.5 59.2 60.4 -32% ↘ -35%
Other variable costs 160.3 154.8 145.3 173.9 165.5 136.9 140.4 -17% ↘ -15%
Other non-variable costs 84.3 81.9 122.8 126.7 113.3 61.3 59.8 -46% ↘ -27%
Capital costs 75.3 74.8 65.3 62.7 60.1 62.1 65.5 3% ↗ -18%
GVA 390.2 415.0 410.1 463.7 457.7 486.1 595.9 6% ↗ 25%
Gross profit 139.0 176.1 187.2 223.8 214.8 271.2 367.0 26% ↗ 95%
Net profit 63.7 101.3 122.0 161.1 154.8 209.1 301.5 35% ↗ 229%
Depreciated replacement value 596.9 609.0 616.6 562.3 561.2 486.7 472.8 -13% ↘ -18%
Investments 52.7 37.6 69.9 49.5 87.7 148.4 69% ↗ 181%
Net profit margin (%) 6.8 11.5 13.2 15.4 15.1 22.8 29.4 51% ↗ 235%
development trend 84% ↗
RoFTA (%) 11.5 17.8 19.8 27.1 26.6 42.4 69.52 60% ↗ 268%
development trend 106% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 45.6 43.7 44.8 50.9 54.8 66.3 78.9 21% ↗ 46%
development trend 38% ↗Improved
Improved
Improved
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The t o t al am ount  of  incom e generat ed by t he UK nat ional f leet  in  2013 w as €917 m illion . Th is 
consist ed o f  €882 m illion in  landings value and €35 m illion in  non -f ish ing incom e. From  2008 t o  2013 
non-f ish ing  incom e increased by over  19% par t ially due t o dem and f o r  guard w ork in  areas w it h a 
t hr iving o il indust ry. The UK f leet ’s t ot al incom e declined 10% bet w een 2012 and 2013. Tot al 
operat ing cost s incurred by t he UK nat ional f leet  in  2013 equat ed t o €646 m illion , am ount ing t o 70% 
of  t ot al incom e. Crew  cost  and fuel cost s, t he t w o m ajor  f ish ing  expenses, w ere €215 and €173 
m illion respect ively. Bet w een 2008 and 2012, t ot al operat ing cost s decreased 9%, largely due t o an  
decrease in fuel cost s, in  repair  cost s and ot her  non-var iable cost s (Table 5.23.2; Figure 5.23.4). 
In t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  pro f it  generat ed by t he UK nat ional f leet  in  2013 w ere €486 m illion, €271 m illion and €209 m illion, 
respect ively. Gross Value Added (GVA), gross prof it  and net  prof it  increased bet w een 2012 and 2013, 
m ain ly dr iven by t he per form ance o f  t he large pelagic vessels over  40m . 
The UK f leet  had an est im at ed (depreciat ed) replacem ent  value of  €487 m illion  and an est im at ed 
value of  f ish ing r ight s o f  £617 m illion in  2013. Invest m ent s by t he f leet  am ount ed t o €148 m illion in  
2013. The m ajor  fact ors causing a change in t he capit al value o f  t he f leet  include a fall o f  20% in t he 
value o f  f ish ing r ight s bet w een 2012 and 2013 (Table 5.23.2; Figure 5.23.5). 
 
   
    
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.23.4 Income and cost  structure trends for the UK f leet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – income structure; top right – cost structure; bottom left – cost items as a percentage of total income; bottom right – main costs items as a % of 
total costs (projected figures for 2014).  
Fleet Segment Level Economic performance 
The UK f leet  is h ighly d iversif ied w it h a broad range of  vessel t ypes t arget ing d if ferent  species 
predom inant ly in  ICES areas II (Ber ing Sea), IV (Nor t h Sea), V and VI (West  of  Scot land) and VII (English 
Channel and West ern Approaches). The nat ional f leet  consist ed o f  27 (DCF) f leet  segm ent s and 6,422 
vessels in  2013, w it h 6 inact ive lengt h classes consist ing of  2,023 vessels. Four  of  t he act ive f leet  
segm ent s m ade losses in 2012 w hile 23 m ade a reasonable or  bet t er  prof it . 9 f leet  segm ent s 
im proved t heir  prof it abilit y w h ile 18 segm ent s show ed det er iorat ion.  
Pelagic Traw l>40m – 32 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es predom inant ly in  ICES areas 
IIa, IVa, VIa and VII. The f leet  t arget s pelagic species, m ain ly m ackerel and herr ing. In 2013, t he t ot al 
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value of  landings w as about  €235 m illion and around 110 FTEs w ere em ployed in t h is f leet  segm ent , 
cont r ibut ing 27% of  t he UK f leet  t ot al incom e f rom  landings and 2% of  FTEs generat ed by t he UK 
f ish ing f leet . This f leet  segm ent  w as prof it able, w it h  a repor t ed gross pro f it  o f  around €146 m illion  
and net  pro f it  o f  €126 m illion in  2013. The vo lum e o f  land ings increased by 5% but  w eaker  pr ices 
m eant  value o f  landings dropped by 10% com pared t o t he previous year . This f leet  has been af fect ed 
by t he suspension of  t he MSC cer t if icat e for  t he Nor t h East  At lant ic m ackerel f ishery, due t o t he 
absence o f  in t ernat ional agreem ent  on t he m anagem ent  p lan o f  t h is f ishery. 
 
      
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
Figure 5.23.5 Main economic performance indicator trends for the UK fleet : 2008-2014. 
Top left – economic performance indicators; Top right  – performance indicators as a % of revenue (landings income + other income); bottom left – labour 
and capital productivity indicators; bottom right – in-year investment and financial position (projected figures for 2014).  
 
Demersal Traw l and Seine 24m to <40m – 89 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich operat es 
predom inant ly around t he UK coast  in  ICES areas II, IV, Vb, VI, and VII. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  
species but  in  par t icu lar  t he dem ersal species, such as m onkf ish, cod, haddock and  w hit ing, and t he 
shellf ish  species, Norw ay lobst er . In  2013, t he t o t al value of  land ings w as €125 m illion and around 876 
FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing 14% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and 
12% of  FTEs generat ed by t he UK f ish ing f leet . This f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed  
gross prof it  o f  around €9 m illion and net  pro f it  o f  €3 m illion in  2013. 
Demersal Traw l and Seine 18m to <24m – 179 vessels m ake up t h is segm ent  w hich  operat es 
predom inant ly around t he UK coast  in  ICES areas II, IV, Vb, VI, and VII. The f leet  t arget s a var iet y o f  
species but  in  par t icu lar  t he dem ersal species, such as m onkf ish, cod, haddock and w hit ing, and t he 
shellf ish  species, Norw ay lobst er . In  2013 t he t o t al value of  land ings w as €94 m illion  and around 1,074 
FTEs w ere em ployed in  t h is f leet  segm ent , cont r ibut ing 11% of  t he t ot al incom e f rom  landings and 
15% of  FTEs generat ed by t he UK f ish ing f leet . This f leet  segm ent  w as pro f it able, w it h a repor t ed  
gross prof it  o f  around €16 m illion and net  pr of it  o f  alm ost  €7 m illion in  2013. The volum e landed by 
t h is segm ent  has im proved by 13%, w hile t he value o f  landings has declined by 10%, due t o 
depressed pr ice not ably for  Norw ay lobst er  (-16%) and angler f ish (-14%). 
Assessment and Future Trends 
Nat ional Fleet  
When ad just ed for  in f lat ion , t he value of  landings o f  t he UK f leet  has slight ly declined by 3% f rom  
2008 t o  2013. The recent  decline in  landings o f  m ackerel has been com pensat ed for  by increases in 
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herr ing and t he ot her  species im por t ant  t o t he UK f leet .  How ever  t he value associat ed has declined, 
m ain ly due t o a drop in  pr ices bet w een 2011 and 2013, w hen f ive o f  t he six m ajor  species in  landed 
w eight  saw  t heir  pr ice decreasing (m ackerel -19%, herr ing -23%, haddock -11%), w hile t he pr ice of  
edib le crab rem ained alm ost  st able over  t he per iod (+2% bet w een 2011 and 2013). Prelim inary dat a 
for  2014 indicat e t hat  t he pr ice for  pelagic species cont inued t o decrease (-15% for  m ackerel 
bet w een 2013 and 2014, -28% for  herr ing pr ice), w hile im por t ant  dem ersal species exper ienced 
bet t er  pr ice (haddock +29%, Norw ay lobst er  +11%). 
The num ber  of  vessels cont inues t o fall st eadily f rom  6,804 in 2008 t o  6,428 in 2013 but  t he falling 
average age (29 year  in  2008, 27 years in  2013) suggest s t hat  t here has been lit t le if  any fall in  
capacit y, new er  boat s being m ore ef fect ive t han o lder  ones. The fall in  FTEs f rom  10,055 in 2009 – 
t here w as a decom m ission ing schem e in 2008 w hich d ist or t s t he im pression for  t hat  year  - t o  7,333 
in 2013 suggest s t hat  t he cost  of  labour  is co nt inuing t o cause subst it u t ion of  capit al for  labour  but  
t he m agnit ude of  t he t rend is not  unduly st rong.  
While overall t he f leet  is pro f it able, w it h 22% of  incom e being ret ained as net  prof it , t here are 
considerable var iat ions w it h in t he f leet  segm ent s. Most  of  t h is prof it  is generat ed by t he large 
pelagic t raw ler  (Pelagic t raw l > 40m ). For  t he rest  of  t he segm ent s, t here is lit t le indicat ion of  t he 
cause of  t he var iabilit y. The value of  f ish ing r ight s show ed a sharp decrease o f  20% bet w een 2012 
and 2013. The large pelagic vessels generat e t hree quar t er  o f  t h is drop, ref lect ing som e concerns 
about  t he prospect s of  t h is par t  of  t he indust ry , not ably in  t he cont ext  of  inconclusive int ernat ional 
negot iat ions on t ransboundary st ocks (m ackerel). 
Energy ef f iciency of  t he f leet  cont inued t o  im prove, by 2%, bet w een 2012 and 2013, a consequence 
of  t he decreasing average age o f  vessels in  t he UK f leet .   
Based on im pact  assessm ent s conduct ed, it  seem s likely t hat  t he upcom ing landing obligat ion (ban 
on d iscarding) w ill have a signif icant  im pact  on t he econom ic per form ance of  several sect ors w it h in 
t he UK f ish ing f leet . A recent  repor t  com m issioned by Seaf ish  suggest s t hat  accessing addit ional 
quot a w ill be required  t o enab le som e f leet  segm ent s t o  cont inue in business.  Est im at es indicat e 
t hat  quot a leasing cost s have been increasing  in recent  years, and if  t h is t rend cont inues, it  w ill 
reduce pro f it abilit y for  vessel businesses.  There is no cer t aint y t hat , once t he landing obligat ion is 
im plem ent ed, quot a leasing m arket s and int ernat ional sw ap agreem ent s w ill operat e in  t he sam e 
m anner  as t hey have in recent  years. 
In addit ion, t he UK governm ent  has recent ly re-allocat ed quot a f rom  t he over  10m  sect or  t o t he 
under  10m  sect or . This invoked a legal challenge t hat  u lt im at ely failed. The under  10m  f leet  
segm ent s m ay t herefore benef it  f rom  access t o t h is quot a w it h vessels it  w as t aken f rom  possib ly 
needing t o access addit ional quot a or  reduce ef for t .    
 
Sm all-Scale Fleet  
The sm all scale f leet  saw  a 10% decrease in landing value f rom  2012 t o 2013, w hich is alm ost  ident ical 
t o  t he evolut ion of  t he value o f  landings for  t he UK f leet  (-10% over  t he sam e per iod). This is despit e 
30 Mar ine Prot ect ed Areas being im plem ent ed in Eng land and a 5% decrease in t he n um ber  of  
vessels m aking up t he f leet .  
In  t erm s of  econom ic per form ance, t he t ot al am ount  of  Gross Value Added (GVA), gross pro f it  and 
net  pro f it  generat ed by t he sm all scale f leet  in  2013 w ere €55 m illion, €14 m illion and €5 m illion 
respect ively. All t hree var iab les saw  decreases f rom  10% (GVA), 15% (gross prof it ) t o  35% (net  pro f it ) 
bet w een 2012 and 2013. Th is decrease in econom ic per form ances com es in sp it e of  declin ing cost s 
and largely due t o a 10% decrease in landings incom e and 22% decrease in ot her  incom e. As 2013, 4% 
of  incom e is ret ained as net  prof it . 
Dist ant -Wat er Fleet  
The UK dist ant  w at er  f leet  consist s o f  a few  very large vessels f ish ing in Arct ic w at ers and in t he 
nor t hern At lant ic near  Greenland. The value of  land ings rem ained fair ly st eady at  around €24 m illion  
bet w een 2012 and 2013.  Lit t le ot her  in form at ion can be separat ed f rom  t he aggregat e because t he 
size of  t he f leet  is t oo sm all t o  prot ect  t he com m ercial sensit ivit y o f  t he dat a. 
 
Projections by BEMEF – 2014, 2015 and MSY 
The aim  of  t h is sect ion w as t o provide pro ject ions on f leet  econom ic per form ance for  2014, 2015 and 
a fut ure sit uat ion w here w e have MSY st at us on t he f ish st ocks. The pro ject ions are based on t he 
BEMEF m odel (see m et hodo logy), w hich is not  a m odel grounded  on econom ic t heory but  inst ead a 
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t ool for  est im at ing t rends. The m odel uses correlat ions bet w een var iables t o est im at e a fut ure 
st at us based on current  observed  changes as input . These t ypes o f  m odels for  forecast ing are 
generally accept ed by t he scient if ic com m unit y but  also heavily cr it icised . Accuracy w ill depend on 
how  close in t im e and how  b ig t he changes in  t he st at us are.  Est im at ing pro ject ions for  t he next  
year  (2014) or  even forecast s for  t he year  af t er  (2015) can g ive fair ly good est im at es but  it  can also  
provide er roneous resu lt s or  a m isleading p ict ure. Est im at ing t he econom ic per form ance f rom  t he 
current  st at us t o a MSY st at us, w hich for  m any st ocks im ply a m ajor  change, is w ell above t he scope 
and range of  m ost  m odels for  pro ject ions. 
The resu lt s provided here should be used w it h  caut ion; t he uncer t ain t ies are large and m any. It  is 
recom m ended t o use t he d irect ion o f  t he result s as input  for  fur t her  d iscussions about  t he fut ure 
and MSY inst ead of  using t he est im at es as such.         
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, t he econom ic per form ance of  t he Br it ish f ish ing f leet  im proves 
across t he indicat ors repor t ed here. Alt hough f ish ing pr ices fall for  m ost  key species in  2014 an 
increase in landings o f  18% leads t o a 7% increase in revenue and im provem ent s t o g ross pro f it  and 
net  pro f it  o f  33% and 42% respect ively. This posit ive econom ic t rend for  t he Br it ish t rend is 
cont inued is pro ject ed t o cont inue in 2015 w it h landings reach ing 744,000 t onnes and revenue 
reaching €1.2 b illion. The gross prof it  m argin and ne t  prof it  m argin also reach h igh levels of  37% and 
30% respect ively (Figure 5.23.6). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.23.6 United Kingdom: Project ions on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
The fo llow ing graphs provide result s for  t he t op 3 UK f leet s by gross earnings. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.23.7 GBR AREA27 DTS VL1824: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.23.8 GBR AREA27 DTS VL2440: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
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Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.23.9 GBR AREA27 TM VL40XX: Projections on 2014 and 2015 on the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Accord ing t o BEMEF project ions, large increases in land ings (+61%) in a st at e o f  long -t erm  MSY lead 
t o im proved econom ic per form ance for  t he Br it ish f ish ing f leet . Gross and net  pro f it  increase t o  
€479 m illion and €388 m illion and gross and net  pro f it  m argins, already relat ively h igh, increase t o  
33% and 27% respect ively. As a percent age o f  revenue, GVA increases f rom  47% t o 58% (Figure 
5.23.10). 
 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Figure 5.23.10 United Kingdom: MSY projections for the main socio-economic indicators. 
 
Data issues 
There have been no signif icant  dat a issues in producing t h is chapt er , and t he coverage and qualit y 
appear  t o be good. The reader  shou ld  not e t hat  UK f leet  revenues and cost s do not  include t rade in 
quot a. Quot a t rades t ake t w o form s; t ransfer  in  perpet u it y and t ransfers for  a def ined per iod, 
usually one year  - generally called leasing. There are t w o com ponent s w it h in each of  t hese. First , 
t here is t he w indfall accru ing  t o  t hose enjoying  t he in it ial allocat ion  of  t he resource in 1999 and 
secondly t he norm al capit al gain or  loss ar ising on t ransfer  of  t he asset .  Only t he lat t er  should be 
included in t he account s used in t h is repor t . How ever , it  is im possib le t o ident ify t he cont r ibut ion of  
each com ponent , but  as t he propor t ion o f  t he t ot al value is declin ing w it h each t ransfer  of  t he 
or ig inal allocat ion , t he problem  w ill d isappear  as t im e goes by. In it ially, how ever , t he w indfall 
com ponent  w ill be by far  t he great er  propor t ion and hence for  t he t im e being om ission o f  t ransfers 
lim it s any d ist or t ion  o f  t he f leet  pro f it abilit y f igures.  
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Table 5.23.3 UK national f leet  structure, activity and product ion trends by operational scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been adjust ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are pro ject ed based on several assum pt ions (see m et hodology 
sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Total No. Vessels (#) 3,123       3,123 3,127  3,229  3,199  3,097  3,027   -3% ↘ 1,593 1,555 1,471 1,430     1,406  1,388  1,368 -1% ↘ 12.0    9.0       8.0       8.0       8.0        4.0        4.0       -50% ↘
Average vessel age (year) 27.7          27.2    26.5     25.8     25.2     24.8     24.2      -1% ↘ 30.9    30.1    29.8    29.4        29.2     28.9     28.7    -1% ↘ 34.8    33.3    31.1    32.0    33.9     38.0     38.0    12% ↗
Average vessel length (m) 7.4             7.4       7.4        7.4        7.4        7.4        7.5         0% ↔ 16.6    16.5    17.0    16.9        17.0     17.0     17.1    0% ↔ 53.0    58.4    54.1    60.9    60.5     54.0     54.0    -11% ↘
Vessel tonnage (thousand GT) 12.2          12.3    12.2     12.5     12.4     12.1     12.1      -2% ↘ 164.3 160.5 168.3 161.4     160.9  163.1  158.1 1% ↗ 13.8    15.2    10.7    14.9    14.9     4.8        4.8       -68% ↘
Vessel power (thousand kW) 185.0       187.1 186.0  193.8  192.4  190.5  189.5   -1% ↔ 509.9 500.8 506.1 491.4     487.8  487.1  474.5 0% ↔ 25.2    22.1    19.1    21.6    20.3     7.1        7.1       -65% ↘
Total employed (#) 5,028       5,299 5,637  5,792  5,531  5,703  5,578   3% ↗ 7,233 6,739 6,889 6,510     6,813  6,319  6,260 -7% ↘ 13.7    
FTE (#) 1,718       1,945 1,963  2,065  1,778  1,720  1,870   -3% ↘ 6,832 7,556 7,185 7,044     6,568  5,614  5,684 -15% ↘ 17.0    
Average wage per  employed (thousand €) 10.5          7.7       7.6        7.1        7.9        7.1        7.9         -10% ↘ 27.4    29.4    26.2    30.5        29.2     27.6     29.5    -6% ↘ 45.0    
Average wage per FTE (thousand €) 30.7          21.1    21.7     19.9     24.6     23.6     23.6      -4% ↘ 29.0    26.2    25.1    28.2        30.3     31.1     32.5    2% ↗ 36.5    
Days at sea (thousand days) 232.7       216.0 218.7  224.2  217.3  210.9  230.5   -3% ↘ 212.7 209.1 202.0 189.4     186.6  182.0  184.4 -2% ↘ 2.7       2.2       1.6       1.8       2.0        1.2        1.0       -38% ↘
Fishing days (thousand days) 178.5       154.5 155.1  163.1  166.4  157.4  158.4   -5% ↘ 190.5 187.5 181.5 169.4     164.9  159.3  157.8 -3% ↘ 2.1       1.6       1.2       1.2       1.4        0.9        0.9       -36% ↘
Energy consumption (milion litres) 28.4          26.5    27.3     27.5     27.4     26.6     29.1      -3% ↘ 282.5 281.8 271.7 255.8     249.0  236.4  234.8 -5% ↘
Energy consumption per landed tonne (l/T) 755           708     674      654      607      566       631       -7% ↘ 605.1 594.8 551.7 489.8     462.7  425.8  361.5 -8% ↘
Landings weight (thousand tonnes) 37.6          37.4    40.5     42.1     45.1     47.0     46.0      4% ↗ 466.9 473.8 492.4 522.3     538.0  555.1  649.6 3% ↗ 56.1    56.5    33.4    34.0    25.1     16.2     12.1    -35% ↘
Landings value (million €) 125.5       104.3 112.2  117.2  121.5  109.7  121.5   -10% ↘ 740.9 710.3 742.1 851.0     835.0  748.5  871.5 -10% ↘ 42.3    48.0    46.9    52.9    25.8     24.1     13.4    -7% ↘
Trend
%∆           
2013-12
Small scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Large scale fleet %∆           
2013-12
Distant water fleet
Trend Trend
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Table 5.23.4 Economic performance of  the UK nat ional f ishing f leet  by operat ional scale: 2008-2014.  
Arrows indicate change (∆) 2013 to 2012: (↗) increase; (↘) decrease and (↔) stable/no change (∆ between -1 and +1%) 
 
*all m onet ary values have been adjust ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014; w hen not  provided by MS, f igures for  2014 are pro ject ed based on several assum pt ions (see m et hodology 
sect ion) and using f leet  segm ent  level dat a, w h ich m ay not  alw ays be com plet e. 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)); dat a for 2014 are provisional. 
 
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
Landings income 125.3 104.2 112.2 117.2 121.5 109.8 121.5 -10% ↘ 779.0 758.0 789.4 904.3 861.1 772.7 871.5 -10% ↘
Other income 5.4 3.2 4.2 4.7 5.9 4.6 4.4 -22% ↘ 23.6 17.0 15.1 22.0 35.1 29.9 28.9 -15% ↘
Direct income subsidies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Fishing rights income 0.0 0.20 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.0 0.0 2.7 2.1 1.8 3.9 1.9 -51% ↘
Labour costs 52.8 41.0 42.7 41.1 43.8 40.5 44.1 -7% ↘ 197.8 197.9 180.2 198.8 199.2 174.4 184.8 -12% ↘
Energy costs 19.0 12.2 14.4 18.6 19.9 17.6 18.7 -12% ↘ 189.5 129.2 143.4 172.7 180.6 155.9 151.1 -14% ↘
Repair costs 10.2 6.9 8.6 10.6 9.6 7.6 8.3 -21% ↘ 80.4 82.5 76.3 82.1 76.9 51.6 52.1 -33% ↘
Other variable costs 18.2 17.6 19.2 25.8 26.0 24.1 26.2 -7% ↘ 141.8 137.2 126.2 148.0 139.5 112.8 114.2 -19% ↘
Other non-variable costs 11.5 10.7 13.2 10.0 11.4 10.3 10.1 -9% ↘ 72.5 71.2 109.6 116.7 102.0 51.0 49.7 -50% ↘
Capital costs 11.3 10.6 7.7 7.1 9.5 9.5 10.3 0% ↔ 63.3 63.3 57.5 56.5 51.2 52.8 55.2 3% ↗
Depreciated replacement value 75.0 73.1 83.8 70.4 74.2 87.1 85.7 17% ↗ 459.7 453.9 491.7 435.0 428.8 361.9 348.1 -16% ↘
Investments 1.1 10.3 17.6 44.3 20.1 32.4 61% ↗ 51.6 47.4 58.9 28.8 67.5 116.0 72% ↗
GVA 71.8 60.1 61.0 57.0 60.6 54.8 62.6 -10% ↘ 318.5 354.9 349.0 406.7 397.2 431.3 533.3 9% ↗
Gross profit 19.0 19.1 18.4 15.9 16.8 14.3 18.5 -15% ↘ 120.6 157.0 168.9 207.9 198.0 256.9 348.5 30% ↗
Gross profit margin 14.5 17.8 15.8 13.0 13.2 12.5 14.7 -5% ↘ 15.0 20.3 21.0 22.4 22.1 32.0 38.7 45% ↗
Net profit 7.7 8.5 10.6 8.8 7.4 4.8 8.2 -35% ↘ 57.4 93.7 111.4 151.4 146.8 204.1 293.4 39% ↗
Net Profit margin 5.9 7.9 9.1 7.2 5.8 4.2 6.5 -27% ↘ 7.2 12.1 13.8 16.3 16.4 25.4 32.6 55% ↗
development trend -42% ↘ 93% ↗
RoFTA (%) 11.2 12.8 12.8 11.0 8.9 5.0 10.2 -44% ↘ 13.4 21.8 22.7 33.2 33.2 55.8 84.9 68% ↗
development trend -56% ↘ 125% ↗
GVA per FTE (thousand €) 41.8 30.9 31.1 27.6 34.1 31.9 33.5 -6% ↘ 46.6 47.0 48.6 57.7 60.5 76.8 93.8 27% ↗
development trend -4% ↘ 48% ↗
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Table 5.23.5 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the UK nat ional f ishing f leet in 2013.  
Developm ent  t rend based on %∆ net  prof it  m argin  2013 t o average net  pro f it  m argin 2008-2012. 
 
*all m onet ary values have been adjust ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
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GBR AREA27 DFN VL0010° 575 -11% 207      -2% 25,982    -7% 2,335    -11% 12,236     -11% 4,775       -4% 5,437        -31% 26.3 -30% 1,669       -31% 370            -59% 3.0 -50% Reasonable -60% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DFN VL1012° 11 -15% 8            -62% 845            -16% 227        -19% 1,260        -17% 1,013       -10% 577            -17% 73.1 117% 172            -42% 83               -68% 6.6 -61% Reasonable 19% Improved
GBR AREA27 DFN VL1218° 11 -15% 27         -52% 1,779       -8% 752        -8% 5,351        -16% 3,977       3% 2,595        -19% 96.8 71% 864            -43% 479            -63% 8.9 -56% Reasonable -23% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DFN VL2440° 13 0% 96         -51% 3,208       4% 1,918    4% 12,984     -16% 4,228       15% 6,234        -20% 64.9 62% 2,035       -45% 1,102        -66% 8.5 -60% Reasonable -33% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL0010° 132 2% 125      -22% 9,884       2% 4,450    5% 10,785     -21% 6,111       -9% 4,152        -43% 33.2 -26% 1,140       -56% 139            -92% 1.3 -90% Reasonable -81% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL1218° 102 26% 253      -22% 12,940    14% 8,735    15% 25,467     7% 22,874    27% 10,631     -7% 42.1 19% 4,379       -11% 2,466        -33% 9.5 -37% Reasonable -29% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL1824° 21 5% 99         -37% 3,902       4% 4,521    5% 13,890     -18% 10,658    -31% 5,674        -31% 57.3 10% 2,441       -39% 1,730        -44% 12.3 -32% High -28% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL2440° 30 0% 223      -33% 5,905       1% 8,105    2% 24,565     -15% 14,048    -35% 9,962        -27% 44.6 8% 4,244       -35% 2,964        -40% 11.9 -29% High -29% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DTS VL0010° 267 -5% 230      -13% 20,033    -11% 3,887    -11% 14,425     -21% 5,296       -13% 7,604        -17% 33.0 -4% 2,625       -4% 1,777        21% 11.2 46% High 62% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1012° 86 -9% 180      -24% 10,600    -9% 3,590    -5% 10,743     -19% 4,172       -14% 5,044        -19% 28.0 7% 2,326       -18% 1,762        -21% 15.5 -1% High 54% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1218° 234 -3% 832      -20% 33,553    -5% 19,042 -6% 52,890     -22% 24,808    -12% 23,421     -28% 28.2 -11% 10,385    -32% 7,055        -38% 12.6 -19% High 22% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1824° 179 -1% 1,074 -13% 27,984    -3% 34,663 -4% 93,638     -13% 45,965    10% 44,768     -9% 41.7 4% 23,349    3% 15,317     1% 14.9 14% High 71% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL2440° 89 -8% 876      -8% 16,645    -8% 41,962 -13% 124,881  -10% 68,392    5% 59,130     4% 67.5 13% 30,968    17% 24,994     34% 18.9 46% High 95% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL40XX° 6 -33% 149      -30% 1,251       -26% 13,397 -23% 12,313     -27% 8,659       -4% 18,531     104% 124.7 190% 12,789    3769% 9,697        595% 27.7 622% High 347% Improved
GBR AREA27 FPO VL0010° 1714 -2% 993      -4% 135,543 -2% 16,903 -2% 64,929     -8% 26,882    4% 32,712     -3% 33.0 1% 7,236       6% 1,873        34% 2.8 48% Reasonable -50% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 FPO VL1012° 171 -3% 315      13% 24,745    -3% 3,799    -4% 20,141     -9% 9,974       12% 10,797     -13% 34.3 -23% 4,767       -32% 3,244        -43% 15.8 -38% High -11% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 FPO VL1218° 74 9% 336      11% 11,401    1% 6,712    2% 23,658     4% 12,682    6% 11,334     -6% 33.8 -15% 3,886       -18% 2,172        -35% 8.7 -33% Reasonable 8% Improved
GBR AREA27 FPO VL1824° 12 9% 150      23% 3,112       15% 2,334    15% 11,758     26% 6,474       15% 6,294        16% 42.0 -5% 2,592       8% 1,758        -5% 14.1 -19% High 11% Improved
GBR AREA27 HOK VL0010° 515 1% 152      -12% 19,114    -1% 2,541    19% 8,955        2% 2,551       -4% 4,422        18% 29.1 34% 364            229% 636-            42% -6.2 47% Weak 25% Improved
GBR AREA27 HOK VL2440° 11 -8% 149      -32% 2,342       2% 4,534    -2% 19,798     14% 5,413       1% 12,979     92% 87.2 183% 2,608       199% 1,128        140% 5.1 138% Reasonable 4% Stable
GBR AREA27 PGP VL0010° 111 0% 45         -31% 4,667       -19% 820        -33% 2,222        -48% 1,821       11% 849            -59% 18.7 -40% 84               -84% 123-            -160% -5.3 -219% Weak -358% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 TBB VL0010° 23 5% 21         -12% 1,415       1% 700        -15% 1,320        -19% 808            23% 430            -18% 20.1 -6% 92               -17% 15               165% 1.1 178% Reasonable 110% Improved
GBR AREA27 TBB VL1218° 19 -32% 175      6% 2,779       1% 2,628    2% 3,578        -21% 1,358       -26% 617            -48% 3.5 -51% 88-               -134% 261-            -167% -7.0 -238% Weak 56% Improved
GBR AREA27 TBB VL1824° 19 6% 399      19% 4,738       5% 6,106    5% 15,416     -8% 5,172       2% 5,704        -24% 14.3 -36% 1,929       -41% 1,595        -44% 10.3 -37% High 135% Improved
GBR AREA27 TBB VL2440° 30 7% 110      -8% 6,547       9% 25,716 17% 35,194     -5% 16,651    10% 6,995        -13% 63.6 -6% 1,030       -29% 556-            -15% -1.6 -23% Weak -185% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 TM VL40XX° 30 0% 110      -8% 1,936       6% 42,620 -11% 235,849  -8% 287,358 7% 189,245  34% 1720.9 45% 147,310 56% 128,778  67% 53.9 85% High 133% Improved
GBR OFR DTS VL40XX° 2 -33% 564            -21% 22,349     18% 15,377    -14%
GBR OFR HOK VL40XX° 2 664            1,756        856            
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Table 5.23.6 Main socio-economic performance indicators by f leet  segment  in the UK nat ional f ishing f leet: average by vessel for 2013.  
Developm ent  t rend based on %∆ net  prof it  m argin  2013 t o average net  pro f it  m argin 2008-2012. 
 
*all m onet ary values have been adjust ed for  in f lat ion  - const ant  pr ices 2014 
Dat a source: DCF 2015 Fleet  Econom ic (MARE/ A3/ AC(2015)). 
Fleet segment
FTE % ∆ 
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at sea % ∆ 
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per DAS % ∆ 
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weight per 
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Wage per 
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Wage per 
employed % ∆ 
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consumed % ∆ 
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consumed 
per landed 
tonne % ∆ Energy costs % ∆ 
Operating 
costs % ∆ GVA % ∆ Net profit % ∆ 
 %∆ 2013 to 
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(2008-12)
Economic 
development 
trend
GBR AREA27 DFN VL0010° 0.4 9% 45         5% 184           3% 184               3% 6,553            -22% 10,614    -30% 2,205          -28% 489              -6% 2,678            -8% 18,470            -8% 18,470          -4% 9,456             -23% 643                -53% -64% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DFN VL1012° 0.7 -55% 77         0% 1,199       6% 1,412           4% 36,824         20% 51,339    166% 11,848       22% 224              -10% 13,580         -13% 99,021            -13% 99,021          6% 52,448          -2% 7,509           -62% 28% Improved
GBR AREA27 DFN VL1218° 2.4 -44% 162      8% 2,236       13% 3,130           8% 157,325      22% 64,550    117% 32,359       41% 189              -10% 45,060         -1% 408,040         -1% 408,040       9% 235,897       -4% 43,519        -57% -18% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DFN VL2440° 7.4 -51% 247      4% 1,318       11% 1,668           12% 323,001      3% 43,731    109% 31,536       13% 454              -9% 97,272         -6% 842,499         -6% 842,499       -6% 479,554       -20% 84,799        -66% -35% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL0010° 1.0 -23% 75         0% 618           -11% 678               -13% 22,824         -36% 22,055    -14% 10,070       -17% 728              16% 22,230         -7% 75,650            -7% 75,650          -16% 31,457          -44% 1,055           -93% -82% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL1218° 2.5 -38% 127      -10% 1,768       12% 1,946           14% 61,297         -24% 24,751    23% 18,375       0% 382              -10% 56,466         -17% 212,443         -17% 212,443       -12% 104,225       -26% 24,180        -47% -40% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL1824° 4.7 -40% 186      -1% 2,731       -34% 3,082           -33% 153,952      -26% 32,657    24% 34,397       -7% 424              52% 141,947      -9% 553,077         -9% 553,077       -16% 270,183       -34% 82,365        -47% -37% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DRB VL2440° 7.4 -33% 197      1% 2,379       -35% 2,692           -38% 190,586      -20% 25,605    18% 28,298       -7% 577              56% 178,138      -7% 687,097         -7% 687,097       -10% 332,059       -27% 98,809        -40% -43% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 DTS VL0010° 0.9 -9% 75         -6% 264           -2% 289               -5% 18,646         -18% 17,870    -12% 7,415          -17% 734              3% 9,599            -14% 49,723            -14% 49,723          -15% 28,478          -12% 6,656           27% 59% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1012° 2.1 -16% 123      1% 394           -6% 407               -6% 31,596         -12% 15,090    6% 11,504       -14% 860              11% 27,522         -4% 104,776         -4% 104,776       -12% 58,647          -11% 20,484        -13% 57% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1218° 3.6 -18% 143      -3% 739           -7% 814               -4% 55,711         -24% 15,677    -7% 14,190       -23% 768              7% 53,657         -13% 194,258         -13% 194,258       -19% 100,090       -27% 30,150        -36% 6% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL1824° 6.0 -12% 156      -3% 1,643       14% 1,942           16% 119,659      -19% 19,943    -8% 19,663       -22% 754              -12% 127,687      -12% 442,540         -12% 442,540       -15% 250,100       -9% 85,569        1% 59% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL2440° 9.8 0% 187      1% 4,109       14% 4,912           14% 316,426      2% 32,153    1% 39,054       1% 614              -17% 310,886      -13% 1,141,364    -13% 1,141,364  -7% 664,379       14% 280,833     46% 109% Improved
GBR AREA27 DTS VL40XX° 24.8 6% 208      12% 6,922       29% 8,486           27% 956,986      -1% 38,637    -7% 49,960       4% 1,547          -19% 1,472,329  6% 3,704,901    6% 3,704,901  -9% 3,088,510   207% 1,616,181 843% 366% Improved
GBR AREA27 FPO VL0010° 0.6 -2% 79         0% 198           6% 302               10% 14,864         -4% 20,406    6% 6,562          -2% 629              -6% 6,502            -9% 35,264            -9% 35,264          -10% 19,085          -1% 1,093           36% -50% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 FPO VL1012° 1.8 16% 145      0% 403           15% 476               16% 35,264         14% 19,133    -2% 12,603       0% 381              -14% 14,649         -10% 92,255            -10% 92,255          6% 63,139          -11% 18,968        -41% -15% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 FPO VL1218° 4.5 2% 154      -7% 1,112       4% 1,301           7% 100,652      -7% 22,182    -8% 23,020       -9% 529              -3% 59,806         -15% 286,924         -15% 286,924       -8% 153,168       -14% 29,346        -40% 14% Improved
GBR AREA27 FPO VL1824° 12.5 13% 259      5% 2,080       0% 2,484           4% 308,557      13% 24,713    0% 42,569       8% 361              0% 128,264      -5% 824,383         -5% 824,383       10% 524,541       7% 146,464     -13% 37% Improved
GBR AREA27 HOK VL0010° 0.3 -15% 37         -3% 133           -2% 155               0% 7,880            0% 19,529    19% 3,305          -1% 996              23% 3,254            7% 19,222            7% 19,222          2% 8,586             17% 1,235-           43% 8% Improved
GBR AREA27 HOK VL2440° 13.5 -26% 213      11% 2,311       -1% 3,064           1% 942,855      20% 69,644    63% 89,951       50% 838              -3% 271,808      -3% 1,766,427    -3% 1,766,427  -10% 1,179,901   109% 102,511     144% 75% Improved
GBR AREA27 PGP VL0010° 0.4 -31% 42         -19% 390           37% 410               22% 6,890            -50% 11,703    -36% 2,532          -56% 451              -39% 4,874            -39% 20,013            -39% 20,013          -45% 7,647             -59% 1,107-           -160% -243% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 TBB VL0010° 0.9 -16% 62         -3% 571           21% 613               17% 14,700         -22% 14,148    -9% 5,116          -23% 866              -31% 20,059         -27% 57,117            -27% 57,117          -21% 18,711          -22% 643                162% 115% Improved
GBR AREA27 TBB VL1218° 9.2 56% 146      48% 489           -26% 570               -26% 37,092         12% 4,018       -29% 5,220          -34% 1,935          37% 91,209         37% 200,583         37% 200,583       26% 32,474          -24% 13,753-        -293% 32% Improved
GBR AREA27 TBB VL1824° 21.0 13% 249      -1% 1,092       -3% 1,282           3% 198,684      -15% 9,462       -25% 13,429       -3% 1,181          4% 211,897      -9% 714,437         -9% 714,437       -9% 300,216       -28% 83,973        -47% 101% Improved
GBR AREA27 TBB VL2440° 3.7 -14% 218      1% 2,543       1% 3,003           2% 198,844      -15% 54,245    -2% 21,221       -2% 1,544          7% 565,222      -1% 1,149,390    -1% 1,149,390  -12% 233,168       -18% 18,538-        -7% -176% Deteriorated
GBR AREA27 TM VL40XX° 3.7 -7% 65         6% 148,429 1% 309,387     4% 1,397,817 -9% 381,327 -2% 137,481    22% 148              -17% 936,758      -19% 3,060,216    -19% 3,060,216  -46% 6,308,156   34% 4,292,608 67% 115% Improved
GBR OFR DTS VL40XX° 282      19% 27,264    9% 39,837        1% -                  -                  
GBR OFR HOK VL40XX° 332      1,290       1,706           -                  -                  
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6. AER REPORT METHODOLOGY
Background  
The data used to compile all the various analyses contained within the report were collected under the frameworks 
of the Data Collection Regulation (DCR); cf. Council Regulation (European Commission (EC)) No 1543/2000 of 29 
June 2000 and the data collection framework (DCF), cf. Council regulation (European Commission (EC) No 
199/2008 of 25th February 2008).  
The 2015 data call for economic data on the EU fishing fleet for EU Member States was the seventh data call to be 
requested under the DCF. This year’s fishing fleet economic data call was issued by DG MARE on the 4 February 
2015 with a one month deadline (4 March 2014).  
The 2015 data call requested transversal and economic data for the years 2008 to 2014. Capacity data was 
requested up to and including 2014, while employment and economic parameters were requested up to and 
including 2013. Most effort and all landings data were requested up to and including 2014, as well as, income from 
landings (non-mandatory) to allow for economic performance projections to be estimated at fleet segment and 
national level for 2014. 
The table below outlines all the DCF economic and transversal variables to be submitted for the years 2008-2014, 
along with their uploading acronyms and corresponding aggregation levels. All the various definitions for variables, 
aggregation levels, gear types, length classes, DCF supra regions, FAO sub regions, species, sampling strategies 
and precision levels can be found by navigating through the data collection website. 
See https://datacollection.jrc.ec.europa.eu 
Additionally, data held in the EU Fleet Register was used to complement the fleet capacity data (number of 
vessels, gross tonnage and engine power) for trend analysis as the data submitted under the DCF was not 
complete for the entire period considered.  
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/fleet/index.cfm 
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6.1.  DCF VARIABLES REQUESTED  
 
Table 6.1 2015 DCF Fleet economic data call contents for years 2008-2014. 
Variable group Variable Years Aggregation level 
Fishing 
Enterprises 
Enterprises consisting of 1 vessel 2008 - 2014 
Yearly, by 1) National totals Enterprises consisting of 2-5 vessels 2008 - 2014 
Enterprises consisting of > 5 vessels 2008 - 2014 
Employment 
Number of engaged crew 2008 - 2013 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
2) National totals 
FTE national 2008 - 2013 
FTE harmonised 2008 - 2013 
Income 
Value of landings 2008 – 2014* 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
2) National totals 
Income from fishing rights 2008 - 2013 
Direct subsidies 2008 - 2013 
Other income 2008 - 2013 
Costs 
Crew wages 2008 - 2013 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
2) National totals 
Value of unpaid labour 2008 - 2013 
Energy costs 2008 - 2013 
Repair and maintenance costs 2008 - 2013 
Other variable costs 2008 - 2013 
Other non-variable costs 2008 - 2013 
Rights costs 2008 - 2013 
Annual depreciation costs 2008 - 2013 
Capital and 
Investments 
Vessel replacement value 2008 – 2013 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
2) National totals 
Value of fishing rights 2008 - 2013 
In-year investments 2008 - 2013 
Financial position 2008 - 2013 
Vessel historical value** 2008 - 2013 
Capacity 
Number of vessels 2008 - 2014 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
2) National totals 
Mean length overall 2008 - 2014 
Total GT 2008 - 2014 
Total kW 2008 - 2014 
Mean age 2008 - 2014 
Number of vessels by region 2008-2013 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
Region (level 2) 
Variable group Variable Years Aggregation level 
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* 2014 data not mandatory but requested from MS wherever possible in order to estimate economic projections for 
2014. These data, if provided, will be flagged as preliminary in the 2015 Annual Fleet Economic Report and 
corresponding data tables.  
** Optional 
***Non-mandatory under the DCF 
 
  
Effort 
Fishing days 2008 – 2014*  
Yearly, by 1) National Totals, 2) Fleet 
segment, Supra-region, FAO Area level 4 
(Baltic), GFCM-GSA (Mediterranean & 
Black Sea), FAO Area level 3 (All other 
regions), and 3) (2) + gear type 
kW fishing days 2008 – 2014* 
GT fishing days 2008 – 2014* 
Hours at sea*** 2008 – 2014* 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
FAO Area level 4 (Baltic), GFCM-GSA 
(Mediterranean & Black Sea), FAO Area 
level 3 (All other regions) 
GT hours at sea*** 2008 – 2014* 
kW hours at sea*** 2008 – 2014* 
Days at sea 2008 – 2014* 
Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
FAO Area level 4 (Baltic), GFCM-GSA 
(Mediterranean & Black Sea), FAO Area 
level 3 (All other regions) 
2) National Totals  
Number of trips 2008 – 2013 Yearly, by 
1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 2) 
National totals Energy Consumption 2008 - 2013 
Maximum days at sea *** 2008-2013 
Yearly, by 
1) Fleet segment, Supra-region 
Landings 
Weight of landings per species 2008 – 2014* Yearly, by 1) Fleet segment, Supra-region, 
FAO Area level 4 (Baltic), GFCM-GSA 
(Mediterranean & Black Sea), FAO Area 
level 3 (All other regions), and gear type 
2) National Totals Value of landings per species 2008 – 2014* 
Recreational 
Catches 
Weight of catch 2008-2014 Yearly, by Region (level 2) 
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6.2. CONCEPTS, TERMS AND DEFINITIONS 
Revenue  
Revenue – the value of production (sale of landed seafood products) and income generated from the use of the 
vessel in other, non-commercial fishing activities, such as recreational fishing, transport, tourism, oil rig duty, 
research, etc., may also include insurance payment for gear damage/loss /vessel. Income from direct subsidies 
and fishing rights are excluded. 
Gross Value Added (GVA) 
Gross Value Added - net output of a sector after deducting intermediate inputs from all outputs. It is a measure of 
the contribution to GDP made by an individual producer, industry or sector. The Gross Value Added indicator 
calculated in this report is similar, but does not fully correspond to the Value added at factor cost of the Structural 
Business Statistics.  
GVA to Revenue 
Gross value added to revenue ratio - indicates the share of revenue that contributes to the economy through 
factors of production (returns to labour and returns to capital). Indicator is calculated as the ratio between gross 
value added and revenue and expressed as a percentage. 
Gross profit  
Gross profit – the normal profit after accounting for operating costs, excluding capital costs. Also referred to as 
gross cash flow, i.e. the flow of cash into and out of a sector or firm over a period of time.  
Gross profit margin (%)  
Gross profit margin - a measure of profitability that can be used to analyse how efficiently a sector is using its 
inputs to generate profit. Calculated as the ratio between gross profit and revenue. Expressed as a percentage. 
Gross profit margin indicates the normal profitability of a firm and is of most interest to fishers as it represents the 
share of income they are left with at the end of the year. For managers, it may be used as an indication of the 
viability of an industry in terms of its commercial profitability by measuring the share of cash coming in and out of 
an industry. A high gross profit margin indicates that the sector has a low-cost operating model; reflects efficiency 
in turning inputs into outputs. A low percentage value can indicate a low margin of safety, i.e. a higher risk that 
declines in production or increases in costs may result in a net loss, or negative profit margin. 
Net profit  
Net profit is the difference between revenue and explicit costs and opportunity costs. Explicit costs include all 
operational costs, such as wages, energy, repair and other variable and non-variable costs. Net profit differs from 
gross profit in that it includes depreciation and opportunity costs of capital. It measures the efficiency of a producer 
in society’s view by evaluating the total costs of inputs (excluding natural resource costs) in comparison to outputs 
or revenue.  
Economic profit is the primary indicator of economic performance and is often used as a proxy of resource rent in 
fisheries. Economic profits emerge as the excess of revenue over the opportunity cost of producing the good. Also 
referred to as supernormal or abnormal profits. Abnormal profits in a sector is an incentive for other firms to enter 
the industry (if they can). Zero or a negative profit margin may indicate high competition in the sector and can be 
used as one of the indicators of overcapacity.  
Net profit margin (%)  
Economic profit margin - a measure of profitability after all costs have been accounted for, and reflects the 
percentage of revenue that a sector retains as profit. It measures the relative performance of the sector compared 
to other activities in the economy and provides an indication of the sector’s operating efficiency as it captures the 
amount of surplus generated per unit of production.  
Labour productivity (GVA/FTE):  
Labour productivity - defined as output per unit of labour. Calculated as Gross Value Added (measure of output) by 
full-time equivalent (FTE) employment (unit of labour input). Labour productivity can be used as a measure of 
economic growth, competitiveness, and living standards within a sector. An increase in labour productivity indicates 
that a unit of input labour is producing more output or that the same amount of output is being produced with fewer 
units of labour. Labour productivity may also provide an indicator of worker’s wellbeing or living standards, 
assuming that increases in productivity are matched by wage increases. 
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 Capital productivity  
Capital productivity - the return of the investment divided by the cost of the investment, also referred to as ROI 
(Rate on Investment). It measures profits in relation to capital invested, i.e. indicates how profitable a sector is 
relative to its total assets. The higher the return, the more efficient the sector is in utilising its asset base.  
As data on intangible assets (e.g. fishing rights, natural resource) are not always available in fisheries, the Return 
on Fixed Tangible Assets (ROFTA) is used as an approximation of ROI.  
Fuel efficiency 
Fuel efficiency - ratio between the quantity of energy consumed and the quantity of output (e.g. landing value or 
weight). Calculated as the amount of litres of fuel consumed for each kilogram of fish landed (litres per tonne 
landed). Fuel efficiency may vary considerably in function of fishing effort and specific fisheries characteristics such 
as fishing gear and targeted species. 
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6.3. ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE INDICATOR CALCULATIONS 
 
From the data submitted by Member States, indicators were calculated in order to assess the economic 
performance of fleet segments, national fleets, regional fleets and the EU fleet as a whole.  
In order to account for inflation over the given time-period, all nominal values (i.e., the actual price in a given year) 
were converted to real values before estimating indictors.  
For this conversion from nominal to real values, a Consumer Price Index (CPI) ‘deflator’ for each MS was applied 
to nominal values. Annual CPI data from taken from Eurostat’s time-series of harmonised CPI 
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/hicp/data/database (Table 6.2).  
𝑅𝑒𝑎𝑙 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝑖 =
𝑁𝑜𝑚𝑖𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒𝑖
𝐶𝑃𝐼𝑖
𝐶𝑃𝐼2014
 
where i represents the year for which the nominal value is converted into 2014 real value 
All values in this report are therefore given in real 2014 EUR, rather than nominal EUR. 
 
Table 6.2 Consumer price index by EU Member State 2008-2014 
 
HICP (2005 = 100) - annual data (average index and rate of change) Source: Eurostat 
 
For economic performance calculations relating to the years 2008-2013, the following formulas were used: 
Total Income: 
Total Revenue = Income from landings + income from fishing rights + other income + direct subsidies 
Revenue: 
Revenue = Income from landings + other income  
Gross Value Added (GVA):  
GVA = Income from landings + other income – energy costs – repair costs – other variable costs – non variable 
costs  
Gross Profit (GRP):  
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
BEL 0.91 0.91 0.93 0.96 0.98 0.99
BGR 0.91 0.93 0.96 0.99 1.01 1.02
CYP 0.91 0.91 0.94 0.97 1.00 1.00
DEU 0.92 0.92 0.93 0.96 0.98 0.99
DNK 0.91 0.92 0.94 0.97 0.99 1.00
ESP 0.92 0.92 0.93 0.96 0.99 1.00
EST 0.86 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.96 1.00
FIN 0.88 0.89 0.91 0.94 0.97 0.99
FRA 0.92 0.93 0.94 0.96 0.98 0.99
GBR 0.85 0.87 0.89 0.93 0.96 0.99
GRC 0.93 0.94 0.98 1.01 1.02 1.01
HRV 0.89 0.91 0.92 0.94 0.98 1.00
IRE 0.99 0.98 0.96 0.97 0.99 1.00
ITA 0.91 0.91 0.93 0.95 0.98 1.00
LTU 0.87 0.91 0.92 0.96 0.99 1.00
LVA 0.91 0.94 0.93 0.97 0.99 0.99
MLT 0.89 0.91 0.93 0.95 0.98 0.99
NLD 0.91 0.91 0.92 0.95 0.97 1.00
POL 0.86 0.90 0.92 0.96 0.99 1.00
PRT 0.93 0.92 0.94 0.97 1.00 1.00
ROU 0.78 0.82 0.87 0.92 0.96 0.99
SVN 0.90 0.91 0.93 0.95 0.98 1.00
SWE 0.93 0.95 0.97 0.98 0.99 1.00
Consumer Price Index (CPI)
MS
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 GRP = Income from landings + other income – crew costs – unpaid labour - energy costs – repair and maintenance 
costs – other variable costs – non variable costs  
Net Profit/Loss:  
Net Profit = Income from landings + other income – crew costs – unpaid labour - energy costs – repair costs – 
other variable costs – non variable costs – depreciation cost – opportunity cost of capital 
Where opportunity cost of capital = fixed tangible asset value * real interest 
Where real interest (r) = [(1 + i)/ (1 + π)] -1. 
Where i is the nominal interest rate of the Member State in the year concerned and π is the inflation rate of the 
Member State in the year concerned. See Table 6.3.  
 
Table 6.3 Inflation and nominal LT interest rates by EU Member State 2008-2014 
 
Annual average rate of change (%) HICP - Inflation rate – Source: Eurostat http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page/portal/hicp/data/main_tables 
Harmonised long-term interest rates for convergence assessment purposes -  Source: ECB http://www.ecb.int/stats/money/long/html/index.en.html 
 
Rate of Return on Fixed Tangible Assets (RoFTA):  
ROFTA = (net profit + opportunity cost of capital) / tangible asset value (vessel depreciated replacement value) 
Break-even revenue (BER):  
BER = (Fixed costs + opportunity costs of capital +depreciation) / (1-(crew costs + unpaid labour + energy costs + 
repair and maintenance costs + other variable costs)/Revenue) 
Revenue to Break-even revenue Ratio (CR/BER):  
CR/BER = revenue / break-even revenue = Income from landings + other income / BER 
 
CR/BER gives an indication of the short term profitability of the fleet/fleet segment (or over/under capitalised): if the 
ratio is greater than 1, then enough cash flow is generated to cover fixed costs (economically viable in the short 
term). If the ratio is less than 1, insufficient cash flow is generated to cover fixed costs (indicating that the segment 
is economically unviable in the short to mid-term).   
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
BEL 4.5 0 2.3 3.4 2.6 1.2 0.5 4.42 3.90 3.46 4.23 3.00 2.41 1.71
BGR 12 2.5 3 3.4 2.4 0.4 -1.6 5.38 7.22 6.01 5.36 4.50 3.47 3.35
CYP 4.4 0.2 2.6 3.5 3.1 0.4 -0.3 4.60 4.60 4.60 5.79 7.00 6.50 6.00
DEU 2.8 0.2 1.2 2.5 2.1 1.6 0.8 3.98 3.22 2.74 2.61 1.50 1.57 1.16
DNK 3.6 1.1 2.2 2.7 2.4 0.5 0.3 4.29 3.59 2.93 2.73 1.40 1.75 1.33
ESP 4.1 -0.2 2 3.1 2.4 1.5 -0.2 4.37 3.98 4.25 5.44 5.85 4.56 2.72
EST 10.6 0.2 2.7 5.1 4.2 3.2 0.5 8.16 7.98 5.97 : :
FIN 3.9 1.6 1.7 3.3 3.2 2.2 1.2 4.29 3.74 3.01 3.01 1.89 1.86 1.45
FRA 3.2 0.1 1.7 2.3 2.2 1 0.6 4.23 3.65 3.12 3.32 2.54 2.20 1.67
GBR 3.6 2.2 3.3 4.5 2.8 2.6 1.5 4.50 3.36 3.36 2.87 1.74 2.03 2.14
GRC 4.2 1.3 4.7 3.1 1 -0.9 -1.4 4.80 5.17 9.09 15.75 22.50 10.05 6.93
HRV 5.8 2.2 1.1 2.2 3.4 2.3 0.2 6.04 7.83 6.29 6.54 6.13 4.68 4.05
IRE 3.1 -1.7 -1.6 1.2 1.9 0.5 0.3 4.53 5.23 5.74 9.60 6.17 3.79 2.37
ITA 3.5 0.8 1.6 2.9 3.3 1.3 0.2 4.68 4.31 4.04 5.42 5.49 4.32 2.89
LTU 11.1 4.2 1.2 4.1 3.2 1.2 0.2 5.61 14.00 5.57 5.16 4.83 3.83 2.79
LVA 15.3 3.3 -1.2 4.2 2.3 0 0.7 6.43 12.36 10.34 5.91 4.57 3.34 2.51
MLT 4.7 1.8 2 2.5 3.2 1 0.8 4.81 4.54 4.19 4.49 4.13 3.36 2.61
NLD 2.2 1 0.9 2.5 2.8 2.6 0.3 4.23 3.69 2.99 2.99 1.93 1.96 1.45
POL 4.2 4 2.7 3.9 3.7 0.8 0.1 6.07 6.12 5.78 5.97 5.00 4.03 3.52
PRT 2.7 -0.9 1.4 3.6 2.8 0.4 -0.2 4.52 4.21 5.40 10.24 10.55 6.29 3.75
ROU 7.9 5.6 6.1 5.8 3.4 3.2 1.4 7.70 9.69 7.34 7.29 6.68 5.41 4.48
SVN 5.5 0.9 2.1 2.1 2.8 1.9 0.4 4.61 4.38 3.83 4.97 5.81 5.81 3.27
SWE 3.3 1.9 1.9 1.4 0.9 0.4 0.2 3.89 3.25 2.89 2.61 1.59 2.12 1.72
Inflation Interest rate
MS
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6.4. ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE INDICATOR CLASSIFICATIONS 
Development trend 
The development trend, calculated as the change between 2013 and the average value 2008-2012, for the 
economic performance indicators analysed, such as GVA, gross profit, net profit and GVA/FTE were classified as 
High, Reasonable or Weak according to the criteria in Table 6.4.  
 
Table 6.4 Development trend classification 
Development - change 2013/2008-2012 average 
>5% Improved 
-5% - 5% Stable 
< -5% Deterioration 
Based on: Pavel, AER 2005 
Profitability  
Profitability, as net profit (or net profit as a % of income, where income includes income from the sale of fish and 
other non-fishing income and excludes direct income subsidies and income from fishing rights) was classified as 
High, Reasonable or Weak according to the criteria in Table 6.5.  
 
Table 6.5 Profitability classification 
Profitability: Net profit margin in 2013 
>10% High Profitability is good and segment is generating a good amount of resource rent 
0-10 % Reasonable Segment is profitable generating some resource rents 
<0% Weak The segment is making losses; economic overcapacity 
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6.5. ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE PROJECTIONS 
 
In addition to some capacity and transversal data (i.e. effort, landings), Income from landings in 2014 was also 
requested in the 2015 data call in order to calculate projection estimates for the year 2014. If MS were not in a 
position to provide figures for Income from landings in 2014, then the value of landings was used as a proxy in the 
calculations.   
The economic performance projections at fleet segment level were estimated based on recommendations and 
main conclusions reported in STECF 11-19, using the following formulas:  
 
Crew wages (CW) and unpaid labour costs (ULab) were estimated using the average of the ratios crew wage / 
days at sea (DAS) during the three previous years: 
Crew wages:    
tt
t
t
t
t DAS
DAS
CW
CW 






3
1
3
1     
Unpaid labour costs:  
tt
t
t
t
t DAS
DAS
ULab
ULab 






3
1
3
1  
 
When days at sea unavailable, Crew wages (CW) were estimated as an average proportion of the value of landing 
(VaL) during the three previous years:  
Crew wages:   
tt
t
t
t
t VaL
VaL
CW
CW 






3
1
3
1    
 
Non-variable costs (NVC) were estimated using the change in capacity i.e. number of vessels (N): 
Non-variable costs:  t
t
t
t N
N
NVC
NVC 


1
1
 
This method was also used to project total employed (JOB), Other income (OInc), annual depreciation (DEP) and 
fleet depreciated replacement value (REP).  
Total employed:      t
t
t
t N
N
JOB
JOB 


1
1
 
Other Income:      t
t
t
t N
N
OInc
OInc 


1
1
 
Annual depreciation:     t
t
t
t N
N
DEP
DEP 


1
1
 
Fleet depreciated replacement value:  t
t
t
t N
N
REP
REP 


1
1
 
 
Variable costs (VC) were projected using change in effort, i.e. Days at Sea (DAS): 
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Variable costs:   t
t
t
t DAS
DAS
VC
VC 


1
1
 
 
 
The same method applied on variable costs was also used to project FTE (FTE), Repair & Maintenance costs 
(RMC) and Fuel consumption (FCon). 
FTE:       t
t
t
t DAS
DAS
FTE
FTE 


1
1
 
Repair & Maintenance costs:   t
t
t
t DAS
DAS
RMC
RMC 


1
1
 
Fuel consumption:    t
t
t
t DAS
DAS
FCon
FCon 


1
1
 
 
 
Fuel costs (FC) were projected using change in effort (DAS) and change in average fuel price (P): 
Fuel costs:   
11
1

 
t
t
t
t
t
t
P
P
DAS
DAS
FC
FC  
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6.6.  DISAGGREGATION OF ECONOMIC DATA 
 
Fleet economic data cannot be collected at higher resolution than defined in the DCF. Only landings (value and 
weight) and effort data (days at sea, fishing days, etc.) are provided by Member States at the sub-region level by 
fleet segment. Therefore, the correlation with transversal data is the only viable way for disaggregating economic 
data at the sea basin level (Baltic Sea, North Sea, NE Atlantic, Mediterranean & Black Sea and Other Fishing 
Regions).  
Several assumptions can be made based on correlations between transversal and economic data, which were 
previously examined during the PGECON workshop in Hamburg 2012. However, these analyses are still 
preliminary and considered as work in progress. PCEGON (2013) strongly recommended a study on the 
disaggregation that delivers a comprehensive analysis of different approaches and methods, while also addressing 
the availability of individual data which varies by MS. 
This year, an effort based approach was used to disaggregate economic data. Seeing that the methodology is still 
to be validated, this exploratory exercise set out to estimate the economic performance indicators at the sea basin 
level by MS and fleet segment.  
For this exercise, transversal and economic data by fleet segment were disaggregated based on either the number 
of active vessels in a region, value of landings or effort (days at sea), as: 
 
(1) Number of vessels in region (NReg) – used to estimate fleet capacity, non-variable costs and capital costs 
(annual depreciation and opportunity costs of capital) 
(2) Value of landings (VaL) – used to allocate income from landings; 
(3) Effort in days at sea (DAS) – used to allocate all variable costs, including labour, energy, repair & maintenance, 
and fuel consumption. DAS was also used to estimate the number of vessels when NReg was not available.  
 
The number of vessels operating in each region (NReg) was again requested in the 2015 data call. However, not all 
Member States were able to provide this information.  
In cases where NReg was not available, the estimated number of vessels in the region (NReg*) was calculated based 
on DAS and using the total number of vessels (Ntot), as:  
 
Tot
g
g
g N
DAS
DAS
N 
 Re
Re
*Re  
 
When available, the number of vessels operating in a given region (NReg) was used to disaggregate other capacity 
variables (GT and kW), as:  
 
Gross tonnage (GT): Tot
g
g
reg GT
N
N
GT 
 Re
Re
,   if NReg is missing,  *Reg
Tot
Tot
reg N
N
GT
GT   
 
Engine power (kW): Tot
g
g
g kW
N
N
kW 
 Re
Re
Re ,   if NReg is missing, *Reg
Tot
Tot
reg N
N
kW
kW   
 
The number of vessels in the region was also used to disaggregate employment, other income (OInc), non-variable 
costs and capital costs (opportunity cost of capital and annual depreciation), as: 
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Total employed (JOB): 
Tot
g
g
reg JOB
N
N
JOB 
 Re
Re
 
 If NReg is missing,  
tot
Tot
g
g JOB
N
N
OIncJOB 
*Re
Re )(
 
 
Other income as: 
tot
g
g
g OInc
N
N
OIncIncomeOther 
 Re
Re
Re )(   
 If NReg is missing,  
tot
Tot
g
g OInc
N
N
OIncIncomeOther 
*Re
Re )(
 
 
Opportunity cost of capital as:  
tot
g
g
g OPC
N
N
OPCCapitalofCostyOpportunit 
 Re
Re
Re )(  
  If NReg is missing, 
tot
Tot
g
g OPC
N
N
OPCCapitalofCostyOpportunit 
*Re
Re )(
 
 
Annual Depreciation costs as:  
tot
g
g
g DEP
N
N
DEPCostsonDepreciatiAnnual 
 Re
Re
Re )(  
  If NReg is missing, 
tot
Tot
g
g DEP
N
N
DEPCostsonDepreciatiAnnual 
*Re
Re )(
 
 
Income from Landings was disaggregated based on the value of landings (VaL) in the region and the total value of 
landings for the fleet segment multiplied by Income:  
 
Income from landings: Tot
g
g
g LInc
VAL
VAL
LIncIncomeLandings 
 Re
Re
Re )(    
 If NReg is missing, 
Tot
Tot
g
g LInc
VAL
VAL
LIncIncomeLandings 
Re
Re )(  
 
Crew wage (CW), unpaid labour, fuel costs (FC), repair & maintenance (REP) and other variables costs (VAR) 
were allocated based on effort (DAS) as: 
 
Crew wages:    Tot
g
g
reg CW
DAS
DAS
CW 
 Re
Re
   
 
Unpaid labour costs:   Tot
g
g
reg ULab
DAS
DAS
ULab 
 Re
Re
  
  
Fuel costs:   Tot
g
g
reg FC
DAS
DAS
FC 
 Re
Re
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Repair costs:     
Tot
g
g
reg REP
DAS
DAS
REP 
 Re
Re
   
 
Other variable costs:   
Tot
g
g
reg VAR
DAS
DAS
VAR 
 Re
Re
   
 
This method was also used to disaggregate fuel consumption.  
 
Fuel consumption:  
Tot
g
g
reg FCon
DAS
DAS
FCon 
 Re
Re
 
 
Full Time Equivalent (FTE): 
Tot
g
g
reg FTE
DAS
DAS
FTE 
 Re
Re
 
 
 
Data Limitations  
Complete estimates were not possible due to fleet segments with incomplete or missing data sets submitted by MS 
(i.e. number of vessels by region, landings and efforts variables by sub-region).  
Fleet segments for which days at sea or landings in value were not available at the sub-region level, could not be 
completely disaggregated. Information on these MS fleet segments is provided, when either the days at sea or 
landings values that were available, occurred on only one region. In all other cases, only incomplete results could 
be provided. This affects the entire Spanish fleet as days at sea were not available. Greece is excluded due to 
missing DCF data on effort and landings, as well as income. Additional information to fill gaps is provided where 
possible.  
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6.7. ECONOMIC INDICATORS PROJECTIONS IN 2014 AND 2015 USING BEMEF AND 
HDA0.2 
 
 
6.7.1 ECONOMIC INDICATORS PROJECTIONS IN 2014 AND 2015 using BEMEF 
 
Model description 
For the 15 Member States with fleets operating in the Northeast Atlantic, these projections were made using the 
Bio-Economic Model of European Fleets (BEMEF). BEMEF is an extended version of the EIAA model used in 
previous Annual Economic Reports and is designed to incorporate the most recent data available through the DCF 
framework while integrating knowledge of key economic relationships and incorporating data from other sources. 
Model methodology is available at the end of this chapter and in more detail at www.fisheriesmodel.org. 
In addition, to provide an indication of potential economic changes when a state of MSY is reached, projections for 
the EU fishing fleet is also documented. This is a long-term state of MSY where the biomass of the stock has 
reached a point approximating BMSY. For the 15 Member States with fleets operating in the Northeast Atlantic, 
these projections were made using the Bio-Economic Model of European Fleets (BEMEF), as were the 2014 and 
2015 short-term projections. 
Data approach 
The model calculations use the most recent three years of verified data (2011-2013) as a baseline to remove some 
of the year-to-year variance while ensuring that the data used for projections is current and relevant. From this 
baseline, projections for 2014 and 2015 are calculated using what is known about potential fleet performance in 
2014 and 2015 from other sources and by using equations that approximate fleet behaviour on key economic 
relationships – described in the model methodology. Where data has already been provided by a MS for 2014 this 
data overrides the model estimate and is used in this report. 
Additional inputs for 2014 and 2015 projections are: 
 agreed Total Allowable Catch; 
 changes in spawning stock biomass (2014); 
 changes in the number of registered vessels by MS and by length class; 
 changes in import/export fish prices by MS and species; 
 changes in fuel prices; 
 Member State interest rates. 
For the last three inputs the 2015 values come from the first five months of the year. 
The 2014 and 2015 Total Allowable Catch comes from the relevant Council legislation. For BEMEF 25 quota 
species and 150 TACs are covered. Each fleet’s allocation of the TAC is determined based on its proportion of the 
MS landings in the base period. 
The spawning stock biomass is published by the International Council for Exploration of the Sea (ICES) for most 
stocks in 2014. This information is used to estimate changes in catchability. 
The number of vessels comes from the EU Fleet Register. For BEMEF this database is grouped by Member State 
and by three length classes (0-12m, 12-24m, 24m+) based on the 1 January registration in 2014 and 2015 and 
compared to the average 1 January registration from 2011-2013. 
Import/export fish prices come from the European Market Observatory for Fisheries and Aquaculture Products 
(EUMOFA). These prices make not directly reflect the price at first sale fleets receive but the relative change from 
the base period to 2014 and 2015 should approximate overall prices changes. Member State prices are calculated 
per species and then an average is taken between the import/export price for the Member State and the EU as an 
average as landings often do not take place in the same MS as vessels in the fleet are registered. 
The Brent oil prices come from the Energy Information Administration. Similar to fish prices, the absolute value may 
not reflect the fuel price vessels face but the relative change from the base period to 2014 and 2015 should 
approximate overall prices changes. 
The interest rate comes from the European Central Bank and is used to calculate opportunity costs. The rate for 
Estonia is calculated as an average of Lithuania and Latvia. 
Estimates of yield and biomass at a long-term state of MSY are taken from a collection of sources.  Where 
available, multispecies estimates are used. These estimates cover the main commercial stocks in the North Sea 
and the Baltic Sea. For stocks where multispecies estimates are not available estimates for single species are 
taken as provided in academic literature and from previous studies. Where no estimate is available, quota and SSB 
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from the base period are used for the MSY comparison. This represents a more equal comparison for changes 
from the base period but not when comparing MSY estimates with other years like 2014 and 2015 projections. 
As with the short-term forecasts, landings of non-quota species are assumed constant. This may be an 
underestimate in the modelling of the MSY potential as non-quota species are also required to reach a state of 
MSY. 
Modelling is completed at the fleet level using the equations detailed in the methodology section and the fleet 
results are summed to reach estimates at the Member State level. 
 
Coverage 
Projections for 2014 and 2015 have been performed by Member State for each fleet segment operating in the 
Northeast Atlantic, although only a subset of fleets are documented in this chapter. To give a representative 
sample with manageable coverage of EU fishing fleets the top three fleets by each Member State were selected. 
One Spanish fleet was swapped as most of its activity in in Mediterranean waters. For the 45 fleets covered, the 
entirety of their catch is in the Northeast Atlantic (FAO Area 27). 
 
 
BEMEF provides projections for 2014 and 2015 by fleet segment for a range of socio-economic measures. For this 
chapter only a synthesis of six economic performance measures and four relative measures. These measures are 
shown graphically and allow for a comparison of three periods: 2011-2013, 2014 and 2015. The reported economic 
performance measures are: 
 Landings; 
 Revenue; 
 Total cost 
 Gross value added (GVA); 
 Gross profit; 
 Net profit. 
 As well as the four relative measures: 
 GVA/Full time equivalent fisher (FTE); 
 GVA/Revenue; 
 Gross profit margin; 
 Net profit margin. 
 
For each Member State and fleet covered a series of two graphs are displayed. The first graph shows the projected 
development of landings and the key economic variables of gross earnings, total cost, GVA, gross profit and net 
profit. The second graph normalises these key economic variables and shows the project development of 
GVA/revenue, the gross profit margin, the net profit margin and GVA/FTE employee.  
Exception of Lithuania and Spain where less than half of the Member States’ landings take place in the Northeast 
Atlantic (14% and 37% respectively). For these two Member States only the top three fleets (operating in the 
Fleet segment BEL DEU DNK ESP EST FIN FRA GBR IRL LTU LVA NLD POL PRT SWE
AREA27 DFN VL1012 x
AREA27 DFN VL2440 x
AREA27 DTS VL1218 x x
AREA27 DTS VL1824 x x x x x
AREA27 DTS VL2440 x x x x x x x x x x
AREA27 DTS VL40XX x x x x
AREA27 PG VL0010 x x x
AREA27 PG VL1012 x
AREA27 PGP VL0010 x
AREA27 PS VL2440 x
AREA27 TBB VL1218 x
AREA27 TBB VL1824 x x
AREA27 TBB VL2440 x
AREA27 TBB VL40XX x
AREA27 TM VL1218 x
AREA27 TM VL1824 x
AREA27 TM VL2440 x x x x x
AREA27 TM VL40XX x x x x
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Northeast Atlantic) are covered with no general MS overview as this forecast would not be a representative 
approximation. 
 
Model specification 
The following section explains the methodology used to calculate the ten forecasted economic performance 
measures. The full model methodology and data sources for BEMEF can be found online at 
www.fisheriesmodel.eu.  
 
Landings 
The following equation is used to determine landings for a fleet: 
𝐿𝑗,𝑡,𝑘 = 𝐹𝑆𝑆𝑗,𝑘𝑅𝑈𝑗,𝑘𝑅𝑆𝑐,𝑘𝑄𝑡,𝑘 
Where: 
 L - Quantity of landings 
 j - Fleet segment 
 k - TAC (species and area) 
 c - Member state 
 t - Time period 
 FSS - Fleet segment share 
 RU - Realised uptake 
 RS - Relative stability 
 Q - Quota 
 
Fleet segment share and quota allocation 
The default assumption is that quota is allocated to fleets within member states based on historic landings reported 
in the base period.  
 
Realised uptake 
Not all of the quota that is allocated to a fleet will actually be landed in a given year and model simulations account 
for this more likely outcome. The default level of uptake is calculated for each TAC and for each country using 
reported landings from the AER database and comparing this to the amount of quota allocated to a country through 
relative stability.  
𝑅𝑈𝑗,𝑘 =
𝐿0,𝑗,𝑘
𝐹𝑆𝑆0,𝑗,𝑘𝑄0,𝑘
 
Where: 
 0/t - Time period 
 
Revenue 
Total revenue in future periods is calculated based on the computed future landings and prices. 
𝑇𝑅𝑡,𝑗 = (∑ 𝑃0,𝑖,𝑗𝐿0,𝑖,𝑗 +  𝐾0,𝑗
𝑖
) ∗  
𝐺𝑅0,𝑗
∑ 𝑃0,𝑖,𝑗𝐿0,𝑖,𝑗 +  𝐾0,𝑗𝑖
 
Where landings value in year t of other species than quota species of segment j are defined as: 
𝐾𝑡,𝑗 =  𝑇𝑅0,𝑗 − ∑ 𝑃0,𝑖,𝑗𝐿0,𝑖,𝑗
𝑖
 
And where gross revenue including non-fisheries specific income of segment j is defined as: 
𝐺𝑅0,𝑗 =  𝑇𝑅0,𝑗 + 𝑂𝑅0,𝑗 
Where: 
 TR - Total revenue (from all fishing activities) 
 P - Price at port of landings 
 GR - Gross revenue (including non-fisheries income) 
 K - Landing value of non-quota species 
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 OR - Income from non-fisheries activities 
 i - Species 
 
 
Fish prices 
To forecast prices first baseline prices are calculated by fleet and species from the fleet level data: 
𝑃0,𝑖,𝑗 =  
𝑉0,𝑖,𝑗
𝐿0,𝑖,𝑗
 
Where: 
 P - Price at port of landing 
 V - Value of landings 
For the majority of commercial fish species the EUMOFA database covers import/export prices by Member State. 
In these situations future prices by fleet and species are calculated as the average of the change in Member State 
and EU import/export prices. The adjustment factor is adjusted by inflation as the EUMOFA prices are nominal. 
Where EUMOFA prices are used: 
𝑃𝑡,𝑖,𝑗 = 𝑃0,𝑖,𝑗 ∗
[(
𝐸𝑈𝑃0,𝑖,𝑚
𝐸𝑈𝑃𝑡,𝑖,𝑚
) + (
𝐸𝑈𝑃0,𝑖,𝑒𝑢
𝐸𝑈𝑃𝑡,𝑖,𝑒𝑢
)]
2
 
Where: 
 EUP – EUMOFA import/export price 
 m – Member state 
 eu - EU 
 
Where species are not covered by the EUMOFA database a fish price flexibility is used. Fish price flexibilities (the 
inverse of a price elasticity) tend to follow an inverse demand model with a decrease in supply leading to an 
increase in price. The reference rates for a species’ price flexibility largely come from academic literature and those 
used in other bio-economic models.  
Where price flexibility is required: 
𝑃𝑡,𝑖,𝑗 =  𝑃0,𝑖,𝑗 ∗  
∑ 𝑄𝑡,𝑖,𝑗
𝑒
∑ 𝑄0,𝑖,𝑗
𝑒  
Where: 
 e - Price flexibility 
 
Changes in the quantity of landings in a MSY scenario occur over a longer period where market adjustments would 
be expected. With no estimates of price flexibilities over a longer period the short-term price flexibilities are 
adjusted down by a factor of four. 
Prices at MSY take the following form: 
𝑃𝑡,𝑖,𝑗 =  𝑃0,𝑖,𝑗 ∗  
∑ 𝑄𝑡,𝑖,𝑗
𝑒/4
∑ 𝑄0,𝑖,𝑗
𝑒/4
 
 
Total Cost 
𝑇𝐶𝑡,𝑗 = 𝐸𝐶𝑡,𝑗 +  𝑂𝑉𝐶𝑡,𝑗 + 𝑅𝐶𝑡,𝑗 + 𝑁𝑉𝐶𝑡,𝑗 + 𝐿𝐶𝑡,𝑗 + 𝐷𝑡,𝑗 + 𝑂𝑡,𝑗 
Where: 
 TC – Total costs 
 EC – Energy costs 
 OVC – Other variable costs 
 RC – Repair costs 
 NVC – Non-variable costs 
 LC – Labour costs 
 D – Depreciation 
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 O – Opportunity costs 
 
Energy costs 
𝐸𝐶𝑡,𝑗 = 𝐸𝐶0,𝑗 ∗ 𝐴𝑡,𝑗 ∗ (
𝑉𝑡,𝑗
𝑉0,𝑗
)   
Where: 
 A – Activity coefficient 
 V – Vessel number 
The MSY forecast uses EIA fuel price projections for 2020, although results are not sensitive to the year chosen as 
the projections are highly stable over time. 
 
Production function and effort change 
An activity variable is calculated and used in the model to adjust variable costs. These changes are calculated 
within a fleet segment, rather than between fleets. 
This calculation takes the form of an inverse Cobb-Douglas production function to isolate for the effort change 
variable. 
𝐴𝑡,𝑗 =  ∑(𝐿0,𝑖,𝑗𝑃𝑡,𝑖,𝑗𝜃𝑡,𝑖,𝑗) ∗ (
𝑆𝑆𝐵𝑡,𝑖,𝑗
𝑆𝑆𝐵0,𝑖,𝑗
)
ϒ𝑖,𝑗
∗  (
𝑄𝑡,𝑖,𝑗
𝑄0,𝑖,𝑗
)
χ𝑖,𝑗
 
Where: 
 θ - Effort driver 
 SSB - Spawning stock biomass 
 ϒ - Activity-stock flexibility rate (β/α) 
 χ - Activity-landing flexibility rate (1/α) 
 α - catch-effort coefficient 
 β - stock-catch coefficient 
 
Other variable costs  
𝑂𝑉𝐶𝑡,𝑗 = 𝑂𝑉𝐶0,𝑗 ∗ 𝐴𝑡,𝑗 ∗ (
𝑉𝑡,𝑗
𝑉0,𝑗
) 
 
Repair costs 
𝑅𝐶𝑡,𝑗 = 𝑅𝐶0,𝑗 ∗ (
𝑉𝑡,𝑗
𝑉0,𝑗
)   
 
Non-variable costs 
𝑁𝑉𝐶𝑡,𝑗 = 𝑁𝑉𝐶0,𝑗 ∗ (
𝑉𝑡,𝑗
𝑉0,𝑗
) 
 
Labour costs 
𝐿𝐶𝑡,𝑗 = (𝑇𝑅𝑡,𝑗 − 𝐸𝐶𝑡,𝑗  − 𝑂𝑉𝐶𝑡,𝑗) ∗ (
𝐿𝐶0,𝑗
𝑇𝑅0,𝑗−𝐸𝐶0,𝑗−𝑂𝑉𝐶0,𝑗
)   
 
Depreciation 
𝐷𝑡,𝑗 = 𝐷0,𝑗 ∗ (
𝑉𝑡,𝑗
𝑉0,𝑗
)   
 
Opportunity costs 
𝑂𝑡,𝑗 = 𝑇𝐴𝑉𝑡,𝑗 ∗  𝑟𝑡,𝑚 
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And tangible asset value: 
𝑇𝐴𝑉𝑡,𝑗 =  𝑇𝐴𝑉0,𝑗 ∗ (
𝑉𝑡,𝑗
𝑉0,𝑗
) 
And the real interest rate: 
𝑟𝑡,𝑚 =
1 + 𝑖𝑡,𝑚
1 + 𝜋𝑡,𝑚
− 1 
Where: 
 TAV – Tangible asset value
 r – Real interest rate
 i – Interest rate
 π – Inflation rate
Gross value added 
𝐺𝑉𝐴𝑡,𝑗 =  𝑇𝑅𝑡,𝑗 −  𝐸𝐶𝑡,𝑗 − 𝑂𝑉𝐶𝑡,𝑗 − 𝑅𝐶𝑡,𝑗 − 𝑁𝑉𝐶𝑡,𝑗 
Where: 
 GVA – Gross value added
Gross Profit/Gross cash flow 
𝐺𝐶𝐹𝑡,𝑗 = 𝐺𝑉𝐴𝑡,𝑗 − 𝐿𝐶𝑡,𝑗 
Where: 
 GCF – Gross cash flow
Net Profit 
𝑃𝑡,𝑗 =  𝐺𝐶𝐹𝑡,𝑗 −  𝐷𝑡,𝑗 − 𝑂𝑡,𝑗 
Where: 
 P – Net profit
GVA/Revenue 
(𝐺𝑉𝐴/𝑇𝑅)𝑡,𝑗 =  
𝐺𝑉𝐴𝑡,𝑗
𝑇𝑅𝑡,𝑗
Gross profit margin 
𝐺𝑃𝑀𝑡,𝑗 =  
𝐺𝐶𝐹𝑡,𝑗
𝑇𝑅𝑡,𝑗
Where: 
 GPM – Gross profit margin
Net profit margin 
𝑁𝑃𝑀𝑡,𝑗 =  
𝑃𝑡,𝑗
𝑇𝑅𝑡,𝑗
Where: 
 NPM – Net profit margin
GVA/FTE 
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(𝐺𝑉𝐴/𝐹𝑇𝐸)𝑡,𝑗 =  
𝐺𝑉𝐴𝑡,𝑗
𝐹𝑇𝐸𝑡,𝑗
 
Where: 
 GVA/FTE – Gross value added per FTE fisher 
 FTE – Full time equivalent (national) employees 
 
On board employment 
BEMEF uses an effort-based approach by calculating the amount of labour required. First the number of days at 
sea are calculated using data on landings and days at sea over the reference period. Then, the employment (FTE) 
required to work those days at sea is calculated using data over the reference period and a fixed relationship. Like 
many aspects of the model these relationships assume no changes to labour productivity or adjustments due to 
technological innovations. First landings ability (CPUE) in future periods is calculated as an adjustment to the 
landings ability from the three year base period using stock-landings and effort-landings flexibility rates in a Cobb-
Douglas production function.  
𝐶𝑃𝑈𝐸0,𝑖,𝑗 =  
𝐿0,𝑖,𝑗
𝑆𝐷0,𝑗
 
Then future catchability: 
𝐶𝑃𝑈𝐸𝑡,𝑖,𝑗 =  𝐶𝑃𝑈𝐸0,𝑖,𝑗 ∗  (
𝐿𝑡,𝑖,𝑗
𝐿0,𝑖,𝑗
)
1−(
1
𝛼𝑖,𝑗
)
∗  (
𝑆𝑆𝐵𝑡,𝑖,𝑗
𝑆𝑆𝐵0,𝑖,𝑗
)
𝛽𝑖
𝛼𝑖,𝑗
 
And future sea days: 
𝑆𝐷𝑡,𝑖,𝑗 =  𝐿𝑡,𝑖,𝑗𝐶𝑃𝑈𝐸𝑡,𝑖,𝑗 
To calculate future jobs in fishing: 
𝐹𝑇𝐸𝑡,𝑗 =
𝐹𝑇𝐸0,𝑗
𝑆𝐷0,𝑗
∗ 𝑆𝐷𝑡,𝑖,𝑗 
Where: 
 CPUE - Catch per unit of effort 
 α - catch-effort coefficient 
 β - stock-catch coefficient 
 SD - Sea days 
 
Other MSY adjustments 
As the long-term MSY scenario represents a future state no real-time data on vessel numbers is available, the 
adjustment factor taking the form (
𝑉𝑡,𝑗
𝑉0,𝑗
)  is removed, making non-variable costs, repair costs and depreciation costs 
all fixed costs equal to those in the base period. Interest rates and inflation rates are set equivalent to those in the 
base period making opportunity costs fixed as well.  
 
 
6.7.2 ECONOMIC INDICATORS PROJECTIONS IN 2014 AND 2015 for Mediterranean Member States 
using the HDA0.2 model 
 
Modelling approach 
HDA0.2 is a tool aimed to produce projections on socio-economic indicators by fleet segment. The methodological 
approach used in HDA0.2 is derived from the economic module of the BEMTOOL model. BEMTOOL is a bio-
economic model specifically designed for Mediterranean fisheries. BEMTOOL has been developed within a study 
funded by DG MARE of the European Commission with the main objective to make available a model enough 
flexible to accommodate the different features of Mediterranean fisheries. Even though BEMTOOL is a flexible 
model, it requires both biological and economic data to be used. As the data set provided for the STECF EWG 15-
07 does not include biological data, the use of this model is not feasible. 
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The HDA0.2 modelling approach is based on a number of functional relationships among variables where 
parameters are estimated on the basis of the last available data. Projections on 2014 and 2015 have been 
performed by MS for each fleet segment. DCR data on transversal variables are available for 2014 and not 
available for 2015, while DCR data on economic variables are not available for 2014 and 2015. Not available data 
for transversal and economic variables are estimated by using the HDA0.2 model equations described below. 
Projections depend on a number of assumptions and inputs to be defined by MS level and/or fleet segment level. 
Two methodological assumptions are requested to be specified for using the model: 
 selection of a measure for fishing effort; 
 selection of a method to estimate labour cost. 
Fishing effort is used in the model to estimate a number of parameters for projections. The model user can select 
among days at sea, GT times average days at sea and KW times average days at sea. 
The labour cost can be estimated assuming crew share, fixed salary or a combination of both as remuneration 
type. The model user is requested to specify for each fleet segment the percentage of fleet using the crew share as 
remuneration type; the remaining part of the fleet is assumed to pay a fixed salary.  
In addition to the methodological assumptions, the model user is requested to input data for each of the model 
drivers listed below: 
 number of vessels by fleet segment in 2015; 
 changes in the average days at sea by fleet segment from 2014 to 2015; 
 changes in total landings per unit of effort by fleet segment from 2014 to 2015; 
 changes in the average price of total landings by fleet segment from 2014 to 2015; 
 values of fuel price in 2014 and 2015; 
 values of interest rate and inflation rate in 2014 and 2015. 
The number of vessels in 2015 can be derived from the last available MS fleet (fleet register or other sources). 
Additional information can come from management plans aimed to reduce the fleet. When no information on the 
2015 fleet is available, this can be assumed to be equal to that of 2014. 
The change in the average days at sea from 2014 to 2015 can be derived from information on what is occurring in 
the first part of 2015 or from clear trends in data (the model provide an estimation of the likely value for each fleet 
segment in 2015 based on the trend estimated on the last available data). Additional information can come from 
management plans aimed to reduce days at sea. When no information on changes in average days at sea is 
available, an alternative can be to assume no change from 2014 to 2015. 
The change in total landings per unit of effort from 2014 to 2015 can be derived from information on what is 
occurring in the first part of 2015 or from clear trends in data. Additional information can come from specific studies 
or reports on the status of stocks. When no information on changes in total landings per unit of effort is available, 
this variable can be set equal to the value of 2014. 
The change in average prices from 2014 to 2015 can be derived from information on what is occurring in the first 
part of 2015 or from clear trends in the data. In these cases, the model user can input a percentage variation for 
each fleet segment. An alternative option provided by the model consists in using an elasticity function to estimate 
prices in 2015. This option requires the input of an elasticity coefficient. When no information on changes in 
average prices is available, this variable can be set equal to the value of 2014 (i.e. percentage variation equal to 
zero). 
The last two drivers are fuel price and interest and inflation rates. Both of them can be obtained through official 
statistics for 2014 and as an average of monthly data for the first part of 2015. The fuel price is used by the model 
to estimate the energy costs, while interest and inflation rates are used to estimate the opportunity cost of capital. 
On the basis of the information reported above, the model provides projections for 2014 and 2015 by fleet segment 
for all the variables included in its logical-conceptual pattern. The model produces graphs for a subgroup of 
variables and indicators, which allow to compare the three periods: 2011-2013, 2014 and 2015. The subgroup of 
variables reported in the model graphs are: 
 Landings; 
 Revenues; 
 Total cost; 
 GVA; 
 Gross profit; 
 Net profit; 
 GVA/FTE; 
 GVA/Revenues; 
 Gross profit margin; 
 Net profit margin. 
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Model HDA0.2 equations  
The equations described below are used in HDA0.2 to produce projections on 2014 and 2015. Projections on 2014 
regard only economic data, while transversal data are assumed to be available. Projections on 2015 regard both 
transversal and economic data.  
The number of vessels in 2015 is an input by the model user. Gross tonnage and engine power, where not 
available, are estimated as a linear function of the number of vessels as follows: 
ttt NgtGT  , 
ttt NkwKW  , 
where gt and kw are coefficients estimated on the last year of available data (generally 2014). 
Average days at sea by fleet segment in 2015 is an input to the model. Given the average days at sea and the 
number of vessels, the total number of days at sea is estimated by the model. 
Three different options are available for the model user to calculate fishing effort: 
1 Days at sea; 
2 GT*average days at sea; 
3 KW*average days at sea. 
Total landings (L) in 2015 by fleet segment are estimated as a linear function of fishing effort (E) with two 
coefficients: a coefficient representing the total landings per unit of effort (LPUE) estimated on the last year of 
available data (generally 2014), and a correction coefficient (cc) allowing the user to input a percentage variation in 
the LPUE from 2014 to 2015: 
ttt ELPUEccL )*( 1 . 
The average price of landings by fleet segment is calculated as a ratio between landings value and landings weight 
for the period in which data are available. In 2015, this variable can be estimated through an elasticity function or a 
percentage variation respect to the previous year. When the elasticity function is selected, the model user is 
requested to input the elasticity coefficients for each fleet segment and the model estimates the average prices 
through the following equation: 









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1
1
t
t
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L
L
pp . 
When the percentage variation is selected, the model user is requested to input this variation for each fleet 
segment, and average prices are estimated through the following equation: 
1*  tt ppvp , 
where pv is the price variation. 
Total value of landings in 2015 is estimated as the product between total landings and average price. 
ttt pLR  . 
Other income in 2014 and 2015 are estimated as a linear function of landings value in the same years. The 
coefficient (oi) is estimated on the last year of available data (generally 2013). 
tt RoiOI * . 
Total income (TI) is the sum of landings value (R) and other income (OI). 
From a cost perspective, variable and fixed costs, labour and capital costs are included in the model. Variable 
costs are divided in energy cost and other variable costs, fixed costs are divided in repair cost and non-variable 
costs. Capital costs are divided in depreciation and opportunity costs of capital. 
Energy costs (EC) are based on energy consumption (En), which is estimated as a linear function of fishing effort in 
2014 and 2015. The coefficient (en) is estimated on the last year of available data (generally 2013). Energy costs in 
2014 and 2015 are calculated by multiplying energy consumption by the average fuel price (Fp) registered in 2014 
and in the first months of 2015: 
ttt FpEnEC  , 
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tt EenEn * . 
Other variable costs (OVC) are estimated as a linear function of fishing effort in 2014 and 2015. The coefficient 
(ovc) is estimated on the last year of available data (generally 2013). 
tt EovcOVC * . 
Both repair (RC) and non-variable costs (NVC) are estimated as linear functions of GT in 2014 and 2015. The 
coefficients (rc and nvc) are estimated on the last year of available data (generally 2013). 
tt GTrcRC * , 
tt GTnvcNVC * . 
Labour costs are calculated by considering two different remuneration types for fishing employees, the share 
contract and the fixed salary. Under the share contract, labour costs (LC) are calculated as a percentage of the 
difference between revenues (R) and variable costs (VC), where VC is the sum of energy costs and other variable 
costs: 
)( ttt VCRcsLC  . 
Under the fixed salary, labour costs are calculated as a linear function of the number of employees (EM): 
tt EMfsLC * . 
In both equations, coefficients are estimated on the last year of available data (generally 2013). The model allows 
also the user to estimate labour costs by using a combination of the two remuneration types. 
The total number of employees by fleet segment, when not available, is estimated in 2014 and 2015 as a linear 
function of the number of vessels, and the number of full time equivalent (FTE) as a linear function of the number of 
employees: 
tt NemEM * , 
tt EMfteFTE * . 
Regarding capital costs, both depreciation (D) and capital value (CV) are estimated as linear functions of GT in 
2014 and 2015. The coefficients (d and cv) are estimated on the last year of available data (generally 2013). The 
opportunity costs (O) in 2014 and 2015 are calculated by multiplying capital value by the interest rates (r) deflated 
by the inflation rate (i) registered in 2014 and in the first months of 2015: 
tt GTdD * ,  
tt GTcvCV * , 
tt CVirO *)1)1/()1((  . 
The gross value added (GVA) is calculated as a difference between the total income and the sum of variable and 
fixed costs, which include energy costs, other variable costs, repair costs and non-variable costs: 
tttttt NVCRCOVCECTIGVA  . 
The gross profit (GP) is calculated by the difference between the gross value added and the labour costs: 
ttt LCGVAGP  . 
The net profit (NP) is calculated as a difference between the gross profit and the sum of depreciation and 
opportunity costs: 
tttt ODGPNP  . 
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Annex tables –  MSY 2015 and Long-term MSY by Species 
 
 
 
 
 
Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€)
Species 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY
ANE 30,246                           25,878                  32,156                29,842                      52,661,315                33,752,907           59,384,880          52,243,407               
ANF 57,237                           58,890                  61,686                62,187                      246,401,861             214,314,602        262,322,121       266,602,317            
COD 174,813                        188,002               167,619             373,740                   317,589,707             288,958,985        304,543,971       534,457,407            
DAB 18,434                           18,434                  18,434                18,434                      14,112,892                12,710,911           16,172,734          14,112,892               
HAD 57,559                           52,100                  54,892                47,994                      77,829,387                89,366,560           98,341,904          65,936,884               
HER 671,912                        782,778               817,611             920,920                   272,106,950             259,778,063        291,187,855       367,116,195            
HKE 67,484                           98,112                  104,675             93,351                      238,084,602             382,417,205        375,608,839       323,777,923            
JAX 252,031                        196,890               168,754             323,209                   123,700,116             93,337,715           86,785,441          154,737,677            
LEM 6,391                              6,391                     6,391                   6,391                         24,134,528                25,035,072           23,695,211          24,134,528               
LEZ 25,873                           27,515                  26,690                21,603                      92,809,619                91,466,683           110,495,043       78,194,783               
MAC 325,567                        613,317               521,689             767,584                   328,052,295             525,672,361        422,431,862       740,975,973            
NEP 68,831                           61,981                  64,183                69,446                      400,669,999             317,363,617        387,050,231       403,890,511            
NOP 55,833                           106,250               128,000             73,253                      14,348,508                11,734,830           32,494,088          18,571,399               
PLE 101,687                        127,806               143,188             140,405                   139,411,922             161,701,322        198,899,929       189,413,557            
POL 15,887                           15,887                  15,887                15,887                      47,692,980                31,484,618           48,685,700          47,692,980               
POK 57,243                           54,068                  47,337                80,271                      70,399,682                63,753,282           65,154,903          97,064,919               
PRA 18,784                           12,767                  11,474                18,784                      134,158,860             121,117,787        80,704,473          134,158,860            
SAL* 704                                  479                         436                       704                              3,202,920                   1,628,608              2,127,490             3,202,920                  
SAN 228,741                        207,219               207,219             614,680                   60,352,808                34,947,229           54,008,684          154,360,685            
SOL 28,832                           24,362                  22,723                36,480                      309,572,323             225,357,700        249,894,530       365,642,449            
SPR 455,709                        410,913               467,515             319,636                   115,614,795             102,965,484        102,176,072       82,543,638               
SRX 22,281                           17,961                  17,961                22,281                      24,594,468                36,246,472           34,949,653          24,594,468               
TUR 4,642                              4,642                     4,642                   4,487                         43,065,621                45,414,588           60,622,897          41,699,985               
WHB 72,361                           218,348               231,482             198,946                   55,416,460                55,371,026           135,055,460       141,229,365            
WHG 40,220                           40,669                  35,541                36,384                      56,540,659                52,852,540           48,293,805          51,533,799               
Total 2,859,303                   3,371,659          3,378,185        4,296,898               3,262,525,278        3,278,750,168    3,551,087,776   4,377,889,520        
*salmon TAC converted from number to weight
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Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€)
Species Area 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY
ANE ANE (VIII) 22,000          17,100           22,500          21,596                38,304,204            22,303,683         41,552,426          37,807,406              
ANE ANE (IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 8,246             8,778              9,656             8,246                   14,357,112            11,449,224         17,832,454          14,436,001              
ANF ANF (IIa, IV) 9,169             7,833              9,390             9,169                   39,471,996            28,506,135         39,931,341          39,308,642              
ANF ANF (IV (Norwegian waters)) 1,500             1,500              1,500             1,500                   6,457,410               5,458,854            6,378,809             6,430,686                 
ANF ANF (Vb, VI, XII, XIV) 5,188             4,432              5,313             5,188                   22,332,595            16,129,094         22,593,740          22,240,172              
ANF ANF (VII) 30,704          33,516           33,516          32,000                132,180,318         121,972,631      142,528,097       137,187,976           
ANF ANF (VIIIabde) 8,227             8,980              8,980             8,227                   35,418,178            32,680,338         38,187,800          35,271,600              
ANF ANF (VIIIc, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 2,449             2,629              2,987             6,103                   10,541,364            9,567,551            12,702,334          26,163,241              
COD COD (I, IIb) 30,311          36,908           33,176          17,171                55,066,485            56,727,579         60,276,883          24,554,396              
COD COD (I (Norwegian waters), II (Norwegian waters)) 16,802          20,524           20,524          10,622                30,525,407            31,545,378         37,289,690          15,190,331              
COD COD (IIa, IIIa (exc. Skagerrak and Kattegat), IV) 22,076          23,073           24,227          74,004                40,105,662            35,463,190         44,017,604          105,827,978           
COD COD (Subdivisions 22-24) 20,048          17,037           15,900          36,877                36,421,321            26,185,861         28,888,426          52,735,003              
COD COD (Subdivisions 25-32) 62,791          65,934           51,429          172,000             114,074,076         101,340,527      93,440,433          245,964,164           
COD COD (Skagerrak) 3,677             3,843              4,035             14,368                6,680,139               5,906,689            7,331,120             20,545,898              
COD COD (Kattegat) 141                  100                  100                  141                       256,160                   153,700                 181,688                 201,633                     
COD COD (Norwegian waters south of 62° N) 382                  382                  382                  1,406                   693,993                   587,134                 694,049                 2,010,406                 
COD COD (VIb - EC and international waters of Vb to the west of 12°00 W and to XII and XIV) 77                     74                     74                     77                          139,283                   113,738                 134,449                 109,635                     
COD COD (VIa - EC and international waters of Vb to the east of 12°00 W) 61                     -                    -                   12,878                110,215                   -                             -                             18,415,852              
COD COD (Vb (Faroese waters)) -                   950                  950                  2,389                   -                               1,460,150            1,726,038             3,415,899                 
COD COD (VIIa) 390                  228                  182                  8,445                   709,133                   350,436                 330,673                 12,076,554              
COD COD (VIIbc, VIIe-k, VIII, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 8,094             6,848              5,072             8,688                   14,704,663            10,525,373         9,215,226             12,424,384              
COD COD (VIId) 1,550             1,620              1,701             6,260                   2,815,941               2,489,939            3,090,517             8,952,096                 
COD COD (NAFO 1 (Greenland waters), XIV (Greenland waters)) 2,067             2,200              2,000             2,067                   3,754,588               3,381,399            3,633,764             2,955,383                 
COD COD (NAFO 2J3KL) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
COD COD (NAFO 3M) 6,348             8,281              7,867             6,348                   11,532,641            12,727,893         14,293,412          9,077,794                 
COD COD (NAFO 3NO) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
DAB DAB (IIa, IV) 18,434          18,434           18,434          18,434                14,112,892            12,710,911         16,172,734          14,112,892              
HAD HAD (I (Norwegian waters), II (Norwegian waters)) 1,394             1,200              1,200             6,418                   1,884,481               2,058,347            2,149,863             8,817,997                 
HAD HAD (IIa, IV) 30,424          32,079           33,947          17,157                41,138,120            55,024,758         60,817,835          23,570,772              
HAD HAD (IIIa, subdivisions 22-32) 2,323             2,256              2,399             2,323                   3,140,652               3,869,692            4,297,935             3,190,989                 
HAD HAD (Norwegian waters south of 62° N) 707                  707                  707                  429                       955,988                   1,212,709            1,266,628             588,711                     
HAD HAD (Vb, VIa) 4,077             3,988              4,536             4,077                   5,512,817               6,840,573            8,126,483             5,601,175                 
HAD HAD (VIb, XII, XIV) 2,679             1,210              2,580             4,521                   3,622,927               2,075,500            4,622,206             6,211,460                 
HAD HAD (VIIa) 1,252             1,181              1,181             1,620                   1,693,374               2,025,756            2,115,824             2,225,633                 
HAD HAD (VIIb-k, VIII, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 14,703          9,479              8,342             11,450                19,881,028            16,259,225         14,945,132          15,730,147              
HER HER (I, II) 52,948          27,244           13,697          22,278                21,442,568            9,041,380            4,878,114             8,880,842                 
HER HER (IIa, IV, VIId) 16,280          13,085           15,744          23,436                6,592,843               4,342,478            5,607,143             9,342,683                 
HER HER (IIIa) 37,389          39,915           37,188          47,212                15,141,576            13,246,465         13,244,311          18,820,703              
HER HER (By-catches in area IIIa) 6,659             6,659              6,659             9,913                   2,696,722               2,209,901            2,371,568             3,951,532                 
HER HER (Subdivisions 22-24) 20,861          19,754           22,220          38,176                8,448,299               6,555,698            7,913,536             15,218,355              
HER HER (Subdivisions 25-27, 28.2, 29, 32) 92,006          112,725        163,451       188,000             37,259,911            37,409,690         58,212,214          74,944,474              
HER HER (Subdivision 28.1) 32,517          30,720           38,780          32,632                13,168,677            10,194,949         13,811,293          13,008,447              
HER HER (Subdivisions 30-31) 105,456       137,800        158,470       85,689                42,707,082            45,731,251         56,438,257          34,159,133              
HER HER (EU waters and Norwegian waters in IV north of 53°30N) 215,088       282,022        267,197       283,376             87,105,067            93,593,751         95,160,805          112,965,113           
HER HER (Norwegian waters south of 62° N) 897                  866                  1,093             1,159                   363,127                   287,397                 389,266                 462,097                     
HER HER (IVc, VIId) 41,222          51,704           48,986          51,952                16,693,707            17,158,843         17,446,106          20,710,221              
HER HER (Vb, VIa N, VIb) 24,045          28,067           22,690          79,260                9,737,602               9,314,507            8,080,924             31,596,273              
HER HER (VIa S, VIIbc) 3,406             3,676              -                   25,014                1,379,342               1,219,943            -                             9,971,601                 
HER HER (VI Clyde) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
HER HER (VIIa) 5,008             5,251              4,854             11,931                2,028,245               1,742,633            1,728,727             4,756,184                 
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Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€)
Species Area 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY
HER HER (VIIef) 963                  930                  930                  963                       390,125                   308,636                 331,215                 384,024                     
HER HER (VIIghjk) 17,167          22,360           15,652          19,929                6,952,055               7,420,543            5,574,377             7,944,513                 
HKE HKE (IIa, IV) 1,935             2,874              3,190             2,613                   6,826,676               11,202,167         11,446,785          9,061,430                 
HKE HKE (IIIa, subdivisions 22-32) 1,661             2,466              2,738             2,242                   5,860,005               9,611,881            9,824,858             7,777,491                 
HKE HKE (Vb, VI, VII, XII, XIV) 30,900          45,896           50,944          41,722                109,015,142         178,891,675      182,804,076       144,710,190           
HKE HKE (VIIIabde) 20,609          30,610           33,977          27,827                72,708,513            119,310,488      121,920,817       96,514,175              
HKE HKE (VIIIc, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 12,379          16,266           13,826          18,947                43,674,265            63,400,993         49,612,303          65,714,636              
JAX JAX (IIa, IVa, VI, VIIa-c, VIIe-k, VIIIabde, Vb, XII, XIV) 157,522       115,212        84,032          219,643             77,313,595            54,617,425         43,215,297          105,154,968           
JAX JAX (IVbc, VIId) 39,328          28,170           11,650          39,328                19,302,836            13,354,276         5,991,268             18,828,609              
JAX JAX (VIIIc) 25,053          18,508           13,572          36,192                12,296,324            8,773,906            6,979,698             17,327,153              
JAX JAX (IX) 30,128          35,000           59,500          28,046                14,787,361            16,592,107         30,599,178          13,426,947              
JAX JAX (X, CECAF (Azores)) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
JAX JAX (CECAF (Canary Islands)) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
JAX JAX (CECAF (Madeira)) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
LEM LEM (IIa, IV) 6,391             6,391              6,391             6,391                   24,134,528            25,035,072         23,695,211          24,134,528              
LEZ LEZ (IIa, IV) 1,876             2,083              2,083             1,876                   6,728,333               6,924,409            8,623,498             6,789,285                 
LEZ LEZ (Vb, VI, XII, XIV) 3,387             4,074              4,129             3,387                   12,149,740            13,542,986         17,093,819          12,259,806              
LEZ LEZ (VII) 17,690          17,385           17,385          14,477                63,457,013            57,792,051         71,972,886          52,402,011              
LEZ LEZ (VIIIabde) 1,746             1,716              1,716             1,429                   6,263,196               5,704,410            7,104,140             5,172,381                 
LEZ LEZ (VIIIc, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 1,174             2,257              1,377             434                       4,211,336               7,502,828            5,700,700             1,571,300                 
MAC MAC (IIa, IIIa, IIIbc, subdivisions 22-32, IV) 21,359          42,304           36,338          56,589                21,522,385            36,258,645         29,424,291          54,627,179              
MAC MAC (IIa, Vb, VI, VII, VIIIabde, XII, XIV) 263,377       494,941        420,692       655,139             265,387,216         424,212,608      340,650,665       632,429,337           
MAC MAC (IIa (Norwegian waters), IVa (Norwegian waters)) 10,703          19,437           16,521          25,728                10,785,040            16,659,401         13,377,696          24,836,139              
MAC MAC (VIIIc, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 30,128          56,635           48,138          30,128                30,357,654            48,541,707         38,979,210          29,083,317              
NEP NEP (IIa, IV) 20,971          15,499           17,843          20,971                122,073,047         79,360,105         107,600,724       121,964,508           
NEP NEP (IIIa, subdivisions 22-32) 5,457             5,019              5,318             5,457                   31,763,479            25,698,972         32,069,756          31,735,238              
NEP NEP (IV (Norwegian waters)) 1,133             1,000              1,000             1,133                   6,597,180               5,120,337            6,030,417             6,591,314                 
NEP NEP (Vb, VI) 14,821          15,287           14,190          14,821                86,271,705            78,274,594         85,571,612          86,194,999              
NEP NEP (VII) 22,194          20,989           21,619          22,194                129,194,120         107,470,756      130,371,577       129,079,250           
NEP NEP (VIIIabde) 3,899             3,899              3,899             4,514                   22,696,238            19,964,195         23,512,594          26,252,815              
NEP NEP (VIIIc) 82                     67                     60                     82                          479,266                   343,063                 361,825                 478,840                     
NEP NEP (IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 274                  221                  254                  274                       1,594,965               1,131,595            1,531,726             1,593,547                 
NOP NOP (IIa, IIIa, IV) 55,833          106,250        128,000       73,253                14,348,508            11,734,830         32,494,088          18,571,399              
NOP NOP (IV (Norwegian waters)) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
PLE PLE (IIa, IIIa (exc. Skagerrak and Kattegat), IV) 79,763          104,117        119,690       118,140             109,353,867         131,729,782      166,259,271       159,377,368           
PLE PLE (Subdivisions 22-32) 3,113             3,409              3,409             2,661                   4,267,894               4,313,098            4,735,382             3,589,827                 
PLE PLE (Skagerrak) 8,180             9,855              9,855             8,180                   11,215,160            12,468,636         13,689,407          11,035,694              
PLE PLE (Kattegat) 1,925             2,160              2,626             1,925                   2,639,614               2,732,852            3,647,730             2,597,374                 
PLE PLE (Vb, VI, XII, XIV) 681                  658                  658                  681                       934,102                   832,508                 914,016                 919,154                     
PLE PLE (VIIa) 1,627             1,220              1,098             1,346                   2,230,602               1,543,555            1,525,212             1,815,824                 
PLE PLE (VIIbc) 77                     74                     74                     77                          105,109                   93,625                    102,792                 103,427                     
PLE PLE (VIIde) 5,376             5,322              4,787             5,916                   7,369,989               6,733,443            6,649,537             7,980,991                 
PLE PLE (VIIfg) 383                  461                  461                  733                       524,632                   583,261                 640,367                 988,855                     
PLE PLE (VIIhjk) 167                  135                  135                  350                       229,412                   170,803                 187,526                 472,168                     
PLE PLE (VIII, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 395                  395                  395                  395                       541,541                   499,758                 548,688                 532,875                     
POL POL (Vb, VI, XII, XIV) 397                  397                  397                  397                       1,191,799               786,769                 1,216,606             1,191,799                 
POL POL (VII) 13,495          13,495           13,495          13,495                40,512,165            26,744,188         41,355,418          40,512,165              
POL POL (VIIIabde) 1,482             1,482              1,482             1,482                   4,448,983               2,937,005            4,541,588             4,448,983                 
POL POL (VIIIc) 231                  231                  231                  231                       693,465                   457,792                 707,899                 693,465                     
POL POL (IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 282                  282                  282                  282                       846,568                   558,863                 864,189                 846,568                     
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Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Quantity (t) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€) Value (€)
Species Area 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY 2011-2013 Average 2014 2015 Long-Term MSY
POK POK (I (Norwegian waters), II (Norwegian waters)) 2,550             2,550              2,550             3,291                   3,136,072               3,006,785            3,509,834             3,979,605                 
POK POK (I, II) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
POK POK (IIa, IIIa, IIIbc, IV, subdivisions 22-32) 41,701          36,917           31,383          55,518                51,284,813            43,529,998         43,195,731          67,132,705              
POK POK (Norwegian waters south of 62° N) 880                  880                  880                  3,274                   1,082,252               1,037,636            1,211,237             3,959,235                 
POK POK (Vb, VI, XII, XIV) 8,825             7,545              6,348             8,825                   10,853,677            8,896,547            8,737,422             10,671,740              
POK POK (Vb (Faroese waters)) -                   3,000              3,000             6,075                   -                               3,537,394            4,129,216             7,346,535                 
POK POK (VII, VIII, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 3,287             3,176              3,176             3,287                   4,042,868               3,744,922            4,371,464             3,975,098                 
PRA PRA (IIa, IV) 3,238             2,446              3,270             3,238                   23,126,405            23,204,677         23,000,142          23,126,405              
PRA PRA (IIIa) 3,926             3,551              4,074             3,926                   28,042,611            33,687,574         28,655,223          28,042,611              
PRA PRA (Norwegian waters south of 62° N) 480                  480                  480                  480                       3,428,250               4,553,657            3,376,168             3,428,250                 
PRA PRA (V (Greenland waters) XIV (Greenland waters)) 6,600             2,650              1,650             6,600                   47,138,441            25,139,981         11,605,576          47,138,441              
PRA PRA (NAFO 3L) 740                  240                  -                   740                       5,282,838               2,276,828            -                             5,282,838                 
PRA PRA (NAFO 1 (Greenland waters)) 3,800             3,400              2,000             3,800                   27,140,315            32,255,070         14,067,365          27,140,315              
SAL SAL (Subdivisions 22-31) 642                  426                  384                  642                       2,922,149               1,450,280            1,871,763             2,922,149                 
SAL SAL (Subdivision 32) 62                     52                     52                     62                          280,771                   178,327                 255,726                 280,771                     
SAN SAN (IIa, IIIa, IV) 228,741       207,219        207,219       614,680             60,352,808            34,947,229         54,008,684          154,360,685           
SOL SOL (IIa, IV) 14,723          11,890           11,890          21,266                158,087,861         109,986,990      130,759,405       213,157,062           
SOL SOL (IIIa, Subdivisions 22-32) 670                  353                  205                  759                       7,193,946               3,265,383            2,254,473             7,607,564                 
SOL SOL (Vb, VI, XII, XIV) 59                     57                     57                     59                          633,497                   527,272                 626,853                 591,365                     
SOL SOL (VIIa) 277                  95                     90                     1,357                   2,970,634               878,786                 989,768                 13,601,403              
SOL SOL (VIIbc) 43                     42                     42                     43                          465,280                   388,516                 461,892                 434,336                     
SOL SOL (VIId) 5,444             4,838              3,483             4,665                   58,453,497            44,753,327         38,304,038          46,757,953              
SOL SOL (VIIe) 794                  832                  851                  1,042                   8,521,784               7,696,314            9,358,810             10,444,113              
SOL SOL (VIIfg) 1,134             1,001              851                  1,197                   12,172,443            9,259,628            9,358,810             11,997,700              
SOL SOL (VIIhjk) 416                  382                  382                  313                       4,466,689               3,533,644            4,201,017             3,137,243                 
SOL SOL (VIIIab) 4,200             3,800              3,800             4,706                   45,096,379            35,151,435         41,790,222          47,168,902              
SOL SOL (VIIIcde, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 1,072             1,072              1,072             1,072                   11,510,314            9,916,405            11,789,242          10,744,807              
SPR SPR (IIa, IV) 150,975       135,000        218,000       141,563             38,302,772            33,827,940         47,644,212          36,557,452              
SPR SPR (IIIa) 44,893          30,784           30,784          44,893                11,389,587            7,713,773            6,727,887             11,593,366              
SPR SPR (Subdivisions 22-32) 254,660       239,979        213,581       128,000             64,608,168            60,133,298         46,678,433          33,055,038              
SPR SPR (VIIde) 5,180             5,150              5,150             5,180                   1,314,268               1,290,473            1,125,540             1,337,782                 
SRX SRX (IIa, IV) 1,302             1,256              1,256             1,302                   1,437,556               2,534,690            2,444,004             1,437,556                 
SRX SRX (IIIa) 56                     47                     47                     56                          61,815                      94,849                    91,456                    61,815                        
SRX SRX (VIab, VIIa-c, VIIe-k) 10,073          8,032              8,032             10,073                11,118,526            16,209,101         15,629,175          11,118,526              
SRX SRX (VIId) 857                  798                  798                  857                       946,351                   1,610,416            1,552,799             946,351                     
SRX SRX (VIII, IX) 4,221             3,420              3,420             4,221                   4,658,905               6,901,783            6,654,853             4,658,905                 
SRX SRX (NAFO 3LNO) 5,772             4,408              4,408             5,772                   6,371,315               8,895,632            8,577,366             6,371,315                 
TUR TUR (IIa, IV) 4,642             4,642              4,642             4,487                   43,065,621            45,414,588         60,622,897          41,699,985              
WHB WHB (I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIIIabde, XII, XIV) 63,165          185,525        197,195       169,478             48,373,635            47,047,418         115,051,112       120,310,541           
WHB WHB (II (Norwegian waters), IV (Norwegian waters) ) 343                  -                    -                   -                         262,935                   -                             -                             -                                 
WHB WHB (VIIIc, IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) 8,853             30,823           32,287          27,749                6,779,891               7,816,427            18,837,472          19,698,605              
WHB WHB (Faroese waters) -                   2,000              2,000             1,719                   -                               507,181                 1,166,877             1,220,219                 
WHG WHG (IIa, IV) 15,379          15,233           13,060          6,270                   21,620,031            19,796,473         17,746,183          8,880,197                 
WHG WHG (IIIa) 1,031             1,031              1,031             1,031                   1,449,364               1,339,865            1,400,943             1,460,301                 
WHG WHG (Norwegian waters south of 62° N) 190                  190                  190                  190                       267,099                   246,920                 258,176                 269,115                     
WHG WHG (Vb, VI, XII, XIV) 307                  292                  263                  8,430                   432,044                   379,477                 357,370                 11,940,134              
WHG WHG (VIIa) 97                     80                     80                     97                          136,361                   103,966                 108,706                 137,390                     
WHG WHG (VIIbcdefghjk) 20,040          20,668           17,742          17,191                28,172,393            26,859,679         24,108,176          24,349,613              
WHG WHG (VIII) 3,175             3,175              3,175             3,175                   4,463,366               4,126,160            4,314,252             4,497,048                 
WHG WHG (IX, X, CECAF 34.1.1) -                   -                    -                   -                         -                               -                             -                             -                                 
Total 25 species 2,859,303   3,375,687   3,382,215   4,296,898        3,262,525,278    3,278,754,196  3,551,091,806  4,377,889,520      
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7. DCF DATA COVERAGE AND QUALITY – AER EXERCISE 
 
Background  
The data used to compile all the various analyses contained within the report were collected under the 
frameworks of the Data Collection Regulation (DCR); cf. Council Regulation (European Commission (EC)) No 
1543/2000 of 29 June 2000 and the data collection framework (DCF), cf. Council regulation (European 
Commission (EC) No 199/2008 of 25th February 2008).  
The 2015 data call for economic data on the EU fishing fleet for EU Member States was the seventh data call to 
be requested under the DCF. This year’s fishing fleet economic data call was issued by DG MARE on the 4 
February 2015 with a one month deadline (4 March 2014).  
The 2015 data call requested transversal and economic data for the years 2008 to 2014. Capacity data was 
requested up to and including 2014, while employment and economic parameters were requested up to and 
including 2013. Most effort and all landings data were requested up to and including 2014, as well as, income 
from landings (non-mandatory) to allow for economic performance projections to be estimated at fleet segment 
and national level for 2014. 
See https://datacollection.jrc.ec.europa.eu for all the economic and transversal variables to be submitted for the 
years 2008-2014, along with their uploading acronyms and corresponding aggregation levels. All the various 
definitions for variables, aggregation levels, gear types, length classes, DCF supra regions, FAO sub regions, 
species, sampling strategies and precision levels can be found by navigating through the data collection website. 
Additionally, data held in the EU Fleet Register was used to complement the fleet capacity data (number of 
vessels, gross tonnage and engine power) for trend analysis as the data submitted under the DCF was not 
complete for the entire period considered.  
http://ec.europa.eu/fisheries/fleet/index.cfm 
 
QUALITY AND COVERAGE CHECKING PROCEDURES ON THE DATA SUBMITTED 
UNDER THE 2015 FLEET ECONOMIC DATA CALL  
 
Although the quality and coverage of the fleet economic data reported under the DCF are a responsibility of the 
EU Member States (MS), JRC has undertaken quality and coverage checking procedures on the data submitted, 
some carried out during the data uploading phase and some afterwards. The quality and coverage of the data 
has also been checked by independent fisheries experts during the STECF EWG 15-03 meeting on the 2015 
Annual Economic Report of the EU fishing fleet which took place at the JRC premises during the week 4 – 8 May 
2015. 
Fleet data submitted under the 2015 fleet economic data to be used for the present report have been checked in 
four subsequent steps. This section provides a synthetic description of each of them. More information of the 
quality and coverage checking procedures undertaken on DCF fleet data are available in the JRC technical report 
available at: http://datacollection.jrc.ec.europa.eu/ 
    
Step 1- Data have been checked before being uploaded and during the uploading procedure on the DCF 
database 
Several data checks are already embedded in the excel templates which the MS are required to use for 
uploading data on their national fleets. In specific cells of these files, the data entry is restricted to certain records 
(e.g. acceptable codes, value types and acceptable ranges).  
JRC produces also a second set of excel data templates which embed a Data Validation Tool (DVTool). This tool 
consists in a set of macros developed in Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) which allow the MS to detect 
possible errors in the data before its upload.  
Furthermore, during the data uploading procedure, a number of automatic syntactic checks are carried out on the 
data before it is accepted by the DCF database hosted by JRC. Syntactic checks are carried out without any 
specific knowledge of what the data contains or its meaning. They tell if the data is present or not and in the 
correct format. These checks automatically reject data that do not confirm to specific restrictions, such as 
ensuring textual data is validated against defined parameters lists (e.g. Species types and FAO code). In 
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 addition, numeric data are checked to make sure they contain numbers and not strings. MS receive immediate 
feedback when attempting to upload their data submissions.  
 
Step 2 - JRC experts have analysed the results of the data quality checks/analyses 
Once the datasets with the fleet data are successfully uploaded by the MS, JRC produces many different 
analyses on the data submitted in order to facilitate the assessment of its quality and coverage. Some of these 
analyses are presented in Data Quality Analysis Reports produced using the programming language R; others 
are available in interactive online dashboards created using the software Tableau. The same software is used 
also for analyses not specifically related to data quality, i.e. analyses on the structure and economic performance 
of the EU Fleets and overviews of the uploading status of DCF fleet data.  
All the analyses performed by JRC in Tableau are available in interactive online dashboards, which are refreshed 
every morning and are accessible (only after authentication), on the following link  
https://datacollection.jrc.ec.europa.eu/da/fleet/data-and-quality 
Besides developing the checks and analyses, JRC experts actively participate in the analysis of their results. All 
quality issues (e.g. inconsistencies, outliers and missing data) concerning the data submitted, identified through 
the analyses performed in R, in Tableau or with manual checks are listed by JRC in excel files, one for each MS, 
including the most relevant information concerning the problems identified (e.g. description of the problem, 
structural and economic Indicators affected and assessed impact on the analyses of the Annual Economic 
Report), together with comments and actions recommended by JRC to solve the issues.  
 
Step 3 – The results of the data quality checks/analyses have been sent to the national correspondents 
The excel files listing the data quality issues (and including JRC experts’ comments and opinions on the action to 
undertake) are sent to the national correspondents, together with the Data Quality Analysis Reports (each 
national correspondent receives information only about the country he/she represents).  
MS are requested to consider the potential anomalies listed in the excel file, amend and re-submit the data as 
necessary. They are also requested to go over the quality analyses performed in order to detect additional (if 
any) problems and add them to the list. Finally, they are asked to provide feedback (i.e. whether or not the 
problem has been resolved, which actions have been taken and possible comments) in designated columns of 
the excel file.  
 
Step 4 – The quality and coverage of the data have been checked by the STECF Expert Working Groups  
In addition to being analysed by JRC’s experts, the quality and coverage of fleet data submitted under the DCF is 
also checked by independent fisheries experts during the STECF EWGs meetings. Data submitted under the 
2015 fleet economic data call has been checked during the EWG meeting 15-03 which took place during the 
week 4 – 8 May 2015.  
Data for each country has been analysed independently by two independent experts. At the beginning of the 
meeting, the experts have received the Data Quality Analysis Reports of the countries assigned to them and the 
excel files with the list of data issues for those MS, which included also for each specific issue comments by JRC 
and feedback sent by the MS. Furthermore, all experts have been given access to the tableau dashboards. This 
has allows them to visualise changes in the data whenever the MS have uploaded revised data during the 
meeting or submitted new templates. The comments provided by the experts have been added to the process 
and were then used by the meeting in plenum to decide on the exclusion of part of the data submitted from the 
analyses of the AERs, due to data coverage, quality issues or by other reasons. 
 
Main data issues  
In terms of the completeness of the MS data submissions, most countries submitted the majority of the 
parameters requested under the call. In many cases missing data relates to fleet segments with low vessel 
numbers for which data is hard to obtain.  
This year Greece provided data but only for 2012 and 2013, and with substantial amount of missing data, in 
particular effort and landings. Croatia submitted DCF data for the second time, providing economic data for the 
years 2012 and 2013. Submission from France and Spain continue to be incomplete and some data quality 
issues remain for several other MS, such as Bulgaria, Cyprus and Malta.  
In terms of data quality, inevitably some ‘abnormal’ estimates for various parameters were detected by JRC or 
the experts and in many cases rectified by the MS. However, some quality issues remain outstanding. 
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Furthermore, incomplete time series data due to either the non-submission of data, questionable data and/or new 
MS additions, make trend analysis at the EU level impossible without excluding the MS fleets that are incomplete. 
These discrepancies make an evaluation of the overall economic performance of the EU fishing fleet in 2013 not 
possible.  
Under the DCF, MS provide transversal and economic data on their fleets at national level and by fleet segments 
(combination of main fishing technology and vessel length group at the supra-region level). For this report, 
national level datasets were used for the EU and MS level analyses while data submitted at the fleet segment 
level were used to analyse performance by fleet segment and fishing activity. While in theory both national level 
and fleet segment datasets submitted by MS should equate, this is not always the case and some discrepancies 
exist between the two. These discrepancies are mainly due to missing/incomplete datasets at the fleet segment 
level or the non-submission of data due to confidentiality issues.  
Due to these and other data related issues, a complete overview of the EU fishing fleet for all reference years 
was not possible.  
To mitigate data deficiencies, a status quo of the EU fleet in 2013 was provided considering only MS fleets for 
which reliable data was provided while trend analyses included only the MS that provided the necessary data 
over the entire period (2008-2013/14). The National Chapters present all the DCF data provided by MS (some 
questionable data has been highlighted).   
The MS that were excluded from the trend analyses and the main reasons for their exclusion were: 
Bulgaria:  coverage and quality considered questionable, employment data unreliable 
Croatia: excluded due to the fact that it is a new MS in EU and therefore able only to provide data on a shorter 
time frame than other MS (i.e. 2012-2014) 
Cyprus: incomplete coverage and quality considered questionable; substantial amount of missing data over the 
entire period 
Estonia: excluded from trend analysis at the fleet segment level due to incomplete/missing data on the small 
scale fleet 
Ireland: excluded only from the trend analysis at the fleet segment due to missing data for under 10 m segments  
France: missing data for essential parts of the data call, such as effort, landings and capital costs in 2008 and 
2009 
Greece: partial data available only for 2012 and 2013 
Malta: coverage and quality considered questionable; methodology changes in 2010 makes time series 
questionable. 
Spain: missing data for essential parts of the data call, such as effort and capital costs for most of the period.  
 
For confidentiality reasons, MS may aggregate fleet segments into clusters to provide sensitive economic data. 
The regulation provides with an instruction on how clustering should be done if necessary and if MS clusters 
segments it has to define how it’s done in the submitted data. When fleet segments are clustered to provide 
economic data, one result may be that some MS fleet segments appear to be missing but these have just been 
grouped together with other segments, becoming part of a cluster.  
But in several cases, clustering may not be enough to guarantee confidentiality, and hence, parts of MS fleets are 
not covered at all, these include MS such as Germany and Lithuania. Other MS, such as Estonia and Latvia, 
simply do not provide any data on part of their fleet (high sea fleet).  
Another result may be that the clustering of fleet segments with different characteristics, such as different vessel 
length groups or fishing gears, could bias results when assessing by type of fishing gear or activity, such as 
small-scale versus large-scale fleet. For example, a fleet segment that would otherwise be considered as small 
scale (i.e. vessel under 12 m using non-towed gears) may be clustered into a large-scale fleet segment (i.e. 
vessel under 12m using towed gears), and vice-versa. Hence, results at the fishing activity level should be 
considered as only indicative of each fishing type. Furthermore, although clustering of fleet segment should be 
applied consistently, as far as possible, over the period, this is not always the case, making time-series hard to 
follow.   
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